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0TPA ANEar MENH.

OPENDOOR
ForMans Appoach to GOD.

o R,

A Vindication of the 'Record of

GOD Concerning the Extent of the Death
of CHRIST in its Objcd.

In Anfwer to a Treatife of Mafter Iokn Owen
}

of Cogjhall'm Effcx, about that Subjed.

By tfohn Horn,* Servant of God in the Gofpel of his Son,

and Preacher thereof at Lyn in Norfolk.

The Grace ofGod that bringeth Salvation to AllMen,^f& appeared, teach-

ing ut to deny ungodlinefs,and worldly lufis, and to livefiberly^righteoufly,

andgodly in this prcfent World, &c. Tit. a. 1 1 , 1 2, 1 3.

Qodfo loved the world,* hegave his only begotten Sonjhat whofoever be-

lieveth on hint Jhould not perifh, but have eternal life.J(!hn 3 .

1

6.

Andhe is the propitiationfor our Sins, and notfor ours onty, but alfo for the

whole world's. 1 John 2.2.

'Myfticus fol illc juftitia: omnibus ortus eft, omnibus venit, omnibus partus

eft,& omnibus refurrexit, ideo autem paflus eftut tolleret peccatum

mundi : Si quis autem non credit in Chriftum, generalt beneficio ipfe fe

fraudat. Ambrof.

Ut fi quis claufis feneftris radios folis cxcludat ; non ideo fol non ortus eft

omnibus quia colore ejus fe ipfe fraudavic, nam quod folis eft prxroga-

tivam fuam fervat : quod autem imprudentis, communis a fe gratiam iu-

cis excludit. Ambrof. in Pfal. 1 1 8 fecund.vulg.Lat.Otion.Ottavo.

Omnia probate, quod bonum eft tenete.

XcWow, Printed by7Robert White, and are to be fold by Giles Calvert, n
his ihop,at lie Si>y( the Biack-Spred. Eagle at the W.ft End of PauL.i6fo.
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REader,My neceffitated abfence from the Prefs hath occafioned fome miftak£s both of words
and pointings in the printing, which ( leaft envy take ©ccafion by them to traduce me with

the Ample
a
and ingenuity it felf be at a lofs ) 1 have here (hewed thee how thou (houldft correct,

Viz. '

In the Epifcle to the Reader.

PAgei4li«**n:adi,fori. p. x81. i8r.ihem. p.26*l.ijr.thatrule. p28l.19r.Htel/. lathe Anfwer. Pi.uiJa nr. Mt]cL)d\etQJU)V,
p. 15 1 lgr.calt. p3jl.ior.teo. p.l+MTg.e. vtr. 18. p.27 1 ti r asare then net fo. p. z81. 1 ,1 r.Pfal.78. Mat. 18.

p 4j L j6 r.John y. £.481.0" r.dawne. p 49 1.2* r.tbey would not. p-54-l x put the itop after fecond. p.jo" l.xj r.oppofe. p.67l.20r. butts

an example- p.7f 1. j8r. rather without marks. p.8o 1.3 s r. third, p 84 1 29 r.liked not to have- p.8yl,8r. talents, alike open. p. 87 1. jo r,

not that fome. 0.9c J.i r.then. p.i 181.17 r.Job p. p.tit l.itf r.conferrtr. p.iji Lli r.having given, p.ijil.29 r.di(Unguilhed. p, 141 1. 6,«
r.ifwe. p.142. 1.3.8 r.had. p.143 1.38 r.not. p.148 I.j8r.quiapoft omnia, p.156 Ur.yet. p. 161 1.20r.pafl. p 1731.^. Grecians. p.t761.i?r.

City. 1 30r.iChron.l8. p-t77ij5f',h«' p.i7*^ 24 r« th« l'»t declares. I.js r.Saviour having, p.itil.; r. them, p.184 1.7 c. denies. 1.9r.I

will. p.i8? 1-3 r.is as. l,2j r.thefr words. p-l?i 1.8 r.that itdoth not. l,jj r.contain. p. 195 l.ir.ltung. p.iool.14 r. them orwithout. p>20j
r.nor had they any. p.104 l-zjr.balts- p 207l.11 f.»f. iixo r.warn. l.ibiri.r.any. p.2i}l.zr Lttc.19. p.n» I.4 r.miftlte. p-2jp l.jir.its.

p 2)< 1. 35 jr.reference. p,2j« l.ur.to all which we. p 2;c Li) t.deUvertd from, p.zy? !. j6 blototit we. p.irfi 1. 17 r. would. p26jl.8r.tO
wkom thev. p.atfjl-H putthe cotnmaafter here. 0.2*8 1. 18 ralfo. p.i7i I, jSr.as frothy, p.2751.17 r.that. p.as>7 \.vft. becaufe. I.28r.

righteoufheb of the law. p. 2991.21, j* put a parenthefis before (As.and afterSo) f 300 Ua takeaway the ftopatna«, and reui same for.

p. jos \a% r.men. p. io$ l.jGr.fonething. p jiyl^r^foachet. p.j2ol.?rr-none«i.



To the Honorable, Colonel Valentine

Walton , One of the Members ofthe Supream
Authority of this Commonwealth , and of the Council

of State^znd Governor ofthe Garrifons oiLyn,
Yarmouth, Cropland, and the He of Ely, &c.

AND ALSO

£To the Right Worfhipful, Mr. Thomas Toll, Bur-
gefs for the Town of Lyn Regis, and Mr. Miles Corbet,

Burgefs for the Town ofYarmouth in itor/«/^Efquires,both

Members of the faid Sttpream Authority,&c. Grace,
and Mercy, and Peace in the knowledge of God,

and of Jefus Chrift our LOR. D.

Honorable, and Right Worfhipfull,

TWas the faying of Socrates, as * Xcnophon relatts, * ztnoph.
'
' That ungratefulperfons are to be numbred amongft

*
the unjufi,and that

b
by how much the more andgreater „f

favours any have received, fo much the unjufter he is, a b„
ifhe be unthankeful. Yea, andfo hatefulWas the crime dttwis

of Ingratitude to the Perfians (as thefame^ Xenophon tells us) that ^»M^i
they ufed to teach their children to abhor and condemn it, and'fever ely to v*

3*
,
T*S

punifb thofe thatwereguilty ofit,as conceiving^ that not amifs)That "bfX^v
Ingratitude is that curfed Principle(and a compendium of Vices) that vt pti£a

, leads thofeinVvhom its planted, and by whom its nourifhed, to be inju- lytS*

t rious to, and negleSlive ofboth God andman, andto be attended With a 7**»>^i*

1

Jbamelefs impudencj, which is the very Ringleader unto all filthinefs ^jf^_
and abomination. And verily Sir, as they guejfed not amifs(forthe TO

ip. c Zenoph. de Cjrnpxdia lib. t. Of ;uv yvam Jbimfttvoo (dv ya-liv amehMvat
irnlttivr* 3, jc»A*(»nf tw tyfafi&c. d Ingmumfidixeris, omnia dixeris.
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The Epiftle Dedicatory.

e i Tim. holy Scriptures couples ' unthankefuhefs With unholinefs,yea, puts it

3 J>3- before it,as the inlet to profanenefs, andfollows it With want of natural
Deut.ji. ajfeBions, truce breaking, falfe accujing, Sec. and elfewhere (peaks of
14, i f • it as the beginning of Apoftacy )fo are theirfayings, ejpecially confidera-

ble with reference unto God, thefuprearn fountain andfoveraign Au-
thor of allgood,towards Whom unthankefulnefs is fo much the greater
injuflice, as he exceeds and excels all others infavors towards us. If We

Pfal.40.7. Jhould go about to number up his kindneffes, they would arife tofuch a,

reckoning askfar beyond us. great and many are his kindneftes to us in
this life, as hisgiving us life., breath, limbs, flrenqth, health, foodand
raiment, the Jhining of the Sun, the falling ofthe rain, With fruitful
Seafons, peace, liberty andgladnefs, victories over enemies, andgood
fuccejfes, Bay to day uttereth fpeech, and night to night uttereth
knowledge,andthey all are Evidences andwitnefes ofhisgoodnefs.'But

Rom. z.
"hence all thefe to finful unworthy creatures, whofe confciences daily

14. accufe us of'evils\and tell us death andvengeance is due unto us ? Sure-
Si iix. ly as the Scriptures fay they are the beamings of his bright goodnefs

the ijfues, or out-flowings ofthe life in Chrifl, Which is the light ofmen,
Join,*,*, which life was and is in him through hisfuferings for us. Forverily

Adamforfeitedfor himfelf'and us, whatever might evidencegoodnefs
towards us, even life itfelf, and all other mercies thereof, fo as had God
dealt with us after the demerit ofhisfin, nothing but wrath and mifery
had been upon us. But verily Chriflftepping in, upholds all things, and
makes them confifl and fiand together for our ufe andfervice. Tea,
there- through alfo have We in thefe latter days, that Which is yet more
prectous,the Publijbing ofthe fVcrd and Goftel of God,ordered unto all
Nations the endand tendency ofall, which too is to leadus to repentance,
that repenting of our evils againgfl onefogood to us, he mightfbew us
greater things flill, even the bleffmgs of abetter life, preparedand
made ready m Chrifl Jcftts for us, pardon, andpeace, andfbirit, and
eternal happtnefs. Andfurely thegift ofChrifl, andhis death andfuf-
fermgsforus.muflneedsitfelfbean ineflimablefavour, anddeferve
at our hands mutttrable thanks, which is the Way and inlet,yea,in a
maner, the enely procuring caufe under the goodwill ofGod of all
thefe mercies. How then are men ingenerail boundunto thankefulnefs
but ejpecially We in this Nation, that enjoy the Scriptures, andpublifb-
tng ofthe go/pel therein, which many other Nations have wickedly put
away from themfelvts and their pofterities ? their fupream powers
yielding up themfelves to the power ofdarknefs, and neither mbracing

the



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

the Word ofTruth themfelves, norpermitting it to others. Tea, -what

caufe ofthanks have We to god, that hath brokenyokes of Tyranny and

Opprefftonfrom offus, that,formerly hindered mens receit, andfree con-

feffion pfhisgoodnefs ? What falvations hath Cjod wrought for us in

the midft ofthis earth t What plots hath he difcovered ? What deftgns

ofthe enemies ofSion hath he defeated f Horn hath he guided Counfels,

andftrengthened sArmies to delivermfrom the Tower and Oppreffl-

ons ofthofe who being ingrateful to god themfelves for his goednefs,

could not indure that othersfbould acknowledge it aright, and be truly

thankeful ?And, O that We alfo afterfuch an addition offavors above

"ifhat all have in common, may not run into that horridJin ofunthankr

fulnefs.norrejeU the tidings of his great goednefs, and by obferving

lying vanities,forfake our own mercies, much lefs abufe andturn it in-

to wantonnefs. Surelyfor thefe things comes the wrath ofGodupon the T« a,V«-

children ofunperfwajiblenefs. Tea, not onely deftruttions, and defolati-

onsofPerfons, Families, Cities, Countries, and Nations here, but alfo
EPhef- *•

hertafter eternalvengeance.

. Now ofthe evilofunthankefulnefs, dear Sirs-how greatlyguilty are

they, who though they confefs menfaultyfor it, and canaggravate the

evil ofit above my Rhetorick^, yet make it apart oftheir bufinefs and

Religion, with %-eal and earneftnefs, toper/wade the moft ofmen, that

they have caufe to doubt whether they have any thing in good Willfrom

God, andfo by confequence, Whether any real ground andcaufe to be

thankeful to him, while they holdforth to them, that Chrift died but

for a few, and the reft are the objetls ofhis hatredfrom everlafting, and

all they have,even the Gosjel itfelft they have in-hatrcd and difpleafure

from him ;
andfo onely to this end, that they may Work-out, and increafc

their own mifery by them i Againft Which their evil Doflrine I have

Written this infulng Treatife, in which I have indeavoured to remove

that froth ofWit, and humane reafon, andhigh thoughts of error, which

are withfogreat noife ofOrjhodoxnefs {equivalent to the Romanifts

cry ofCatholike) lifted up againft the esffojfles Doilrlne : and to {hew

that God is good, really good to All, but eftecially to thofe that hisgood-

nefs makes good, and thankefuUy throughfaith to live unto him. And

fo alfo that all have real caufe ofbelieving, and living thankefuUy, do-

inggood after his example to All, but efpeclally to the good, and the

believing ; and that the unbelief ofhis goodnefs, and unthankefulnefs

to himfor it, is the true caufe ofmultitudes perlfiing. And noW, Bear

Strs
t th*t 1 mightnot rm into that odious evil of ingratitude toward

A 5
yof*
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The Epiftle Dedicatory.

you, from Wh«m as inftruments in the goodhand ofGod., I acknowledge

J have received very much favor and kindnefs, and under Whom I enjoy

my Place and Liberty ofgojpel- preaching, (and many others With me
have received many ingagements of thanks for and toyou) having

fid/bed this Treatife, Jam imboldened to thruftit out into the World
underyour Trotettion andPatronages, under God and the Lordfefus]
to whomfupreamly J have devoted my [elf and fervice. I hope your
Honors Will not expett itJhouldexceed its ^Author, in Whomyou (now
Weaknefs, but I hopeyou Will take it in good part, as a Teflimony ofmy
thanksfulnefs. I expeti it will meet with oppofitions good /lore againfi

it, as is always the Lot ofTruth in an unthankeful world,eJpecially from
thofe it argues guilty of mens unthankefulnefs; may it but finde With
you, that entertainment Truth fhould have with the Saints, fi far as

you fhall fee Truth heldforth in it, I Jball rejoyce therein concerning

you. For whom (withyour beloved Conforts, andallyours) My defire

is, That Qod wouldpleafefo to order, guide, and keepyou, that walking
righteoufly in the earth, andfervingyourgeneration with faithfulnefs

in the Work,ofGod,you may receive the reward ofthe righteous in eter-

nal life, by fefut Chrifi our Lord, in whom 1remain,

From my Houfcin Smth-Lyn,

1650.

SIR,

Your Honours,and Worihips, faith-

fully to ferve you in the Gofpel,

'

John Horn.



A 'Brief^eyife of/ome few Tajfages.

THereisapaffage, good Reader, in the Epiftle to the Reader,'

Pag. 14. viz. where I fay, That none, till brought into Chrift,

can make any profitable ufe of, or rightly underftand the Doctrines

of Election and Reprobation, of which I defire thy candid and
favourable conftrudion, as fpoken of (as they are moft ufually

looked upon ) as fecret Decrees and Counfels of God about the

faturceftatesofmen, and not as ads or executions of decrees paf-

fing upon men in time : for indeed in this latter fenfe the Scripture

(and we anfwerably may) doth fpeak of them more intelligibly

and profitably. As when it fays, The Lord hath fet apartfor him-

felf the man that is godly, Pfal.4.3. Suchachufing, or fetting apart

for himfelf as is there fpoken of, is, and may be profitably pro-

pounded as an inducement unto godlinefs .- Alfo when its faid,

That God,for fuch wilfull refufings of him.and his Word,Truth,and
Grace,caft off, reprobated or gave over fuch and fuch men, as in

Pfal. 81. 9,10, 11, 14. fer.6. i6
t 30. Rom. 1.28. Such a pro-

pounding of Reprobation may both be apprehended, and good ufe

may be made of it to, and by men yet unrenewed , to deter them
from their obftinacy in evill, and warn them to give diligent heed to

God,left they fhould be fo dealt with ; but in fuch a maner of fpeak-

ing of, and propounding thefe things, I would not be underftood

there, but as under thofe tearms men underftand hidden, abftrufe

ads of the Counfell and Will ofGod in himfelf from everlafting.

In Pag. 2 1 . of the fame Epiftle, there is lapfiu memorU, a miftake

ofHubberdine for Dr. Emkneham, through the defed ofmy memo-
ry, I not then having the Martyrology by me.

In Tag. 74. lin. 1 5, 16, 1 7, &c. fome interlined paffages ofMr.
Ovens Inferences were miftaken, and mifplaced by the Printer. It

fhould have been printed thus,All that Chrift dyed for 1 . He gives

(that is, compels ) to believe ( an inference wholly groundlefs from
that Text, it fpeaking of aduall believers, and not of faith,as a thing

yet to be given them.) a.All that he dyed for,he j'uftifies,makes righ-

teous, and brings them to glory. 3. All he dyed for,he makes Inter-

ceffion for, for collating on them all the choife benefits of his death.

In Pag. 7$.Where I fay, The afcribing an antecedent will, Whole
fulfilling depends on any free contingent aft of ours, fab not upon
us ; my meaning is, itfals not upon what I faid in the beginning of

that



that Chapter, about Impretration and Application : That that fol-

lows, viz. But I conceivf,,&c. fhould have been (yet Iconceive that

Without injury to God, that ma) he called an Antecedent Will, Which re-

jptElsfome Antecedent condition in us, in rejpeEl offome will of god,re-

jpetting us as its proper objeSl in a confequent condition) in which I

hope the ingenuous Header will conceive that I fpeak of the Actings

or determinations ofGods will,whichare called fometime

and not that I aflfert, that there are in God divers Wills, or Principia

volendi ; for thac would be all one, as to affert divers Gods, or di-

vers bflences of the fame God.

What I fay in Pag j8. About Chrifts meriting his own exaltation

in the humane nature, is fo clear, that I hope none will deny it ; and

yet I find that Zanchy was fomewhat queftioned about it by fome in

his time ; the learned Reader may fee his defence of himfelf, and

his confirmation of the Orthodoxnefs of that affertion, by the Te.

ftimony of divers of the Ancient Fathers, as *Augufline, Jerome,

csfmbrofe, Beda, &c. in Epift.ad LeBorem, tra&atui de FideChri-

ftiana (five Confejfionifit*) prafixa ;
amongft the reft, that ofAu-

guftine is curt and pithy, in Phil. ». to, Wherefore God hath high-

ly exalted him. Humilit.is claritatis meritum, claritas, humilitatis

pramium fed hocfattumeftiu formafervi&c. And by Humility he

meritedb\% glery, and hisglory was the reward ofhis humility,bat this

was not in the form ofGod, but in the form of a fervant, or as he

was made man, &c. Zanchies Affertion that occafioned that de-

fence is thus. De Relig.Chrifi.Cap I 1 . Apht.1$. Qredimus Chriflum
fua perfeUa obedientia, nonfolum fibi,f-d etiam nobis vitam Aternam

promeruijfe, &C.

What I fay,f^. 1 2 5.to that place in Phil 1 29- That the phrafe t«

u#> x?*™ ftiould rather be tranflated, As pertaining to Chrift, is the

judgment of divers Learned men as well as mine. Zanchi renders it,

Tro ChriftijA eft,/» Chrifli negotio,vid.Zanch.in loc.Bezi:In negotie

Chrifto,ad verbum, in eo quod pro Chriftofufcipitur, alioqui (inquit)

redundaret articulus rs.bez. Annot. inloc. Camerarius inloc. thus,

•jo \s§p yvf* iXSHTrliw<,& fignificat rj\tdi?,7nti, quod attinet ad Chri-

fium, ea nobis contigitgratia, &c.

la Pag. 173. That of Qeveryherb] I think ('upon further confe-

derationj may be numbered amongft thofe places which fpeak of

the fpecies or forts of things, and fo the fenfe is, tliey took the tenth

individual ofevery fpecies of herbs : buc yet that will make nothing

to prove the word <-All to be taken fo in the places in queftion.



To the Reader.

Reader.

,Hofoever thou art, qusedam tecum vellem in -

limine ; / have a Word or two tofay to thee be-

fore thou geeft any further. I deftre thee to per'

ufethis Treat ife throughly, for it cannot harm

thee, but if thou beeft net thine o\Vn hindrance

it may profit thee. Though it be hoftile, its

only againft that that -would hinder thee of

good, or obftrullthofe parages by which thou

miqktefl be led out to do good. It pleads for God and thy good,

yea the common good of all that do not mtftbBy deprive them~

felves thereoffot vanity. It pleadsfor Love : to defend and maintain

that God loves thee, and to let thee fee that there u goodgroundand

caufe for thy loving^ him ; And its the nature of love to fland enemy

to nothing but that that hinders its courfe, and keeps the parties loved

from the good itWifhes them. It pleads for a truth, apart of that

Dollrine oftruth, which the Apoftle and Teacher of tht Gentiles in

faith and truth, both inftruiled our Fathers in, and left upon record

for us their pofierhy; namely, that God wills that men be faved, and 3
'

'

come to the kjioWledg oftruth, and that evidenced in this, that as there

is but one God, fo there is one A4cdiator between God and men, the

Man Chrififefus ( by 'tihomGod difpenfes his goodnefs, andmakfs

hncvpn his good will to us, and by Whom We may have accefs to him,

and he is ready to accept ofand imbrace tts ) He having given himfelf

a Ranfome for all. A truth to be teftified to men in due ( or pro- Vtef-fy

per, or in tk eir own ) times. A truth it is though in rhefe dayes cover- 70l
f

'<™

sd over with reproachful tearms of error and herejie, and ( as from the
'M&" f'

B beginning



To the Reader.

beginning the Way of (fhrifl hath been ) every where illfrozen of, and
exploded as little better then blafthemj. Such force hath Satan,

( Gods and mans adverfary ) in the hearts ofmany, that they love not,

nor believe that that fpeakj, good of God to them, and that Which
might do them good. Bat marvel not at that, good Reader, for this

beam of truth finder Warfe entertainment herein then the body of
Truth itfelf then the Word of God madeflefh and mamfefted in the

fiefi met With in the dayes of hisfiejb.Came net Hefrom the bofome of
the Father to open his name unto men, and to JheW to them the Way of
theirfalvation ! was not he truly fefus, the falvation of God,and Sa-
viour of the world ? one that came to teach men the knoWled<r of God,
and lead them unto life ? But O what courfe ufage d'dHefinde?
Did not the World abominate him,as if he had been a Devil incarnate,

filled with Sat&'/iy the vye&t dectivcv of 7f%itnhinds
, lef.diyij^ thctn to Qe-

frutdionlhoW often did they cry cut againfl him.and offer to lay violent

hands uponh:m,as if he was unworthy to live amcngs't them ? What-

evil laws enabled they againfl him, caftingout of their Synatrocrues

( meetings and felloW'jhips
) thofe that would own him ? Did they not-

call a couhcel about him andcondemne him, therein and crave^yca-, l-

moft fore e it upon the Secular poWer, to di liver him up to be crucified
by them, till they got their wills in that matter on him ? hoW did they
after his condemnation all-to revile, mock^ and taunt him,yea difpite-

fully intreat and kill him ? And as if they wouldleave no floneunre-
movedfor effecting their dtfignes upon him, ttoey feal him up in his Se-
puhher,andfet a guard to keep him therein. And who I pray Were the
perfons that thus ufedhim? Were they not the generality of the peor'^
but principally the Priefts and Rulers, the zealous and devout, the fa-
minggodly party, that werefoftritlfor tithing mint and rue,for keep-
ing Sabbaths, keeping out errors and blajphemies, as that a man that
judged by the outfide, Wouldhave frvernthey Were thehcliefi people
and befl belo vedofGod, that the World contained. The wife, the pru-
dent, the powerful, the Scribes, Pharifes, and Rulers ofthe people ?

But Ipray Was Chrifl lefs the Son ofgod or the great Truth of truths,
becaufe he found fo bad entertainment by thefe prudent zealots ?
becaufe they condemned him and put him to De-.th, Was he therefore
really guilty of that deceit and blafphemy with tehich they charred
him? was it netmdeed ( as himfelf told them) becaufe hejpake'the
truth to them,andthey could not endure to hear itfrom him? Becaufe
he teftified of thm that their deeds Were, evil, and their dottrixe vin-

ous



To the Reader.

em -which they fet fo high a price upon > many good deeds have Idone

( faith He ) for which •«£ them do ye (lone met And truly, friend,

fo have men dealt with this truth ih titiudl Its cryed out upon as a

T> oilrine of Satan, as error and b/albhcmy. as the moft pernicious

Dellrine that can be taught almofl, they fit upon it in conned and con-

demn it, they have reviled it,railed on it, mocked,taunted it,yea have

they not crucified it and almofl kjlied it, and all thi-s loo hath been ailed

by the Learned, Trudent,Rabbies, Scribes and Balers, but What evil

hath it done} Why, diflurb the .Churches-peace ? fo theyfaidChrifl

and the Gefp el did their Synagogues. Deprives believers oftheir com-

fort? nay tis but them that believe it not ( at Cbrifl did them that be-

lieved not in him ) not any right believers, as We (lull flew, they can

prove it guilty ofno evil, and therefore let not their charges of it move

thee, Veritas magna eft & prtmlebu./ff them bury it, andfet a guard

upon it, banifb it their cities, countries, kjngdomes . flrike hands With

Satan himfe'lfand combine With the gates andpotters of hell to tinder it;

out it will and flail, andfall be received As Mofes lift up the Serpent

in theWildernefs,fofhall the /'on ofmar be lifted up, that Whofoevcr

believeth in him may not pcrifli but have eternal life. For truth is

truth ihoucf hated undrtproached ; its caufe isjufl, their accufations

grour.dlefs", their opfcfn e peftions Antichriflian, but it felf divine,no
nicety orfancy but of freat concernment, it being a truth that glorifies

God and brings ^ood news or tidings to men : which with thy patience,

J Jhalla little demonftrate,With the differences of their Anti-pofition of

Chrifts dyin^only for an eleU number in thefe following particulars.

I. Its adollrine thai gives glory to God, and magnifies his mercy

ergoodnefs andju/lice toward thefans ofmen in his ded.ngs With them,

Whereas the opinion it oppofet h detrailsfrom his glory in thofe particu-

lars, Firfi, Ifay it commends and magnifies the goodnefs of God in the

exercife ofhis mercy, While it /peaks of him as love it felf ; otte that is

<rood,and therefore doth good,good to All, a lover and Saviour ofman-

ifnde,and of the world in general ; one that dc lights not in the death

of the Wicked, nor would that any fljould perifh and run themjelves in-

to defrutlion but rather come to repentance and live • toWhieh end

it ft. ewes that he hath provided a means for banifjed mankfndt to be

brought batk^by tt him again from that effate of mifery unto Which

they were banijled, yea that to that end he enlightens, manifefishu

truth, calls to lookjo him,lades with benefits, waytcs with patience up-

onfinners, chaffens them in mercy, to keep their foulsfrom thepit,.md

Si to
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to inlighten them With the light of the living: and all this not bounded
up to a few, the far fewer fart of men, but in fame degree or ether

inlarged generally to all. And is not this a commendation of him as

good and loving ? is it not the nature oflove to diffftfe it felfabroad ?

to extend itfelfto all, as Well as to bum intenf.vely to any ? And
2. Doth not that that fpeakes of Cjodas fo merafull, illuftrate

alfo his juftice the more brightly When it fheWes his wrath and
vengeance to come upon men for abufiug love

, undervaluing
goodneft, andfor not accepting his grace f can any thing be thought
morejufi then ti punifh him that trunfgrejfes a command of an t-Jiu-

thority , in itfelfnot onely lawful,but alfo good and Fatherly ? that not
only by its [overaignty might exaU,but alfo by its clemency andgood
nefs diddeferve obedience to its in)unh~lions from all under it i fuch
as thx doUrine declaresGods dealings with men by way ofjuftice to be,

not only in refpetl of Adam our firft parent, and all in him , but alfo
in refpeB ofus in our particulars : andyet we afcribe his Soveraignty
to him in all things too • while wefay all thefe his difpenfations are not

mceffitated to him , but free and voluntary
; fo as that his givincr

Chrifi & the fir-earns ofgoodnefs,thatcome to us through fhrift,Were
all ofhis goodwill, not of our Works

;
yea his extending thefe or thofe

means, longer orjborter time, with lefs or greater power, are allfree
difpenfations according to his Will ; the Law he gives to men, and the
rewards he propounds,all according to his own will, only wefay he aSls

forth this his Soveraignty toWards all in a mofl equal difpenfation , in
which he juftifies himfelfto all that plead With him to be goodand holy.

Andyet this dotlrine leaves him at liberty too, to de to any one more or

lefs, to make one more exemplary andfingular in mercy, and another
infeverity , as he pleafes.

But noW the dotlrine oppofed by us
, derogatesfrom God in thefe

things ; for itfpeakesofhim in refpeEl ofmoft,as an Abaddon, not a
S*viour,an ArdfcoTniVotS- not, Q'havfyaTr&.not afriendand lover of
men,but a hater and deflroyer ofthem; for what elfe I prayyoufpeakes
that language that theypreach as a truth concerning the greateftpart of
men,that God hates themfrom eternity,andfo in hatredmade them,and
neceffitated their finning andperishing ? Is this to reprefent God lovely
andgracious, or dreadful,and one that delights in mans miftry andru-
ine ? I know theyfay his love is but vclle bonum creaturis, to will
that that isgood to creatures, andf? that he may befaid to love them
in that hegives them outWardgood things ; in Which I conceive they

either
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either give toe [cant 4 definition ofhit love, or call that good In it, that

upon fiecond thoughts, if made tloeir own portionjhey wouldfiarcely

deemfo, 1 conceive his love Is rathertobe thus defined,A velle bonum
creaturis,qu6 iis bene eflfe poflit : abidinggood things to creatures

for theirgood, for oiherWifi the willing ofagood thing it not good,ifIt

have in it a deftruEllve Intention, asfor a man to will another a maffy

Wedge of Geld that he might cafl him Into the SeaanddroWubim
with It ; andjetfitch is their doctrine of Gods willing good things to

moft, for they make hisfirfl or eternal thoughts of them as to them-

[elves to be their mifery, and[0 all the bounty, patience, and whatfio-

ever they havefrom himJo be to that end that they might by them ar-

rive at it, as fame have[aid; Gods dealings With fome men areas

i[onefhouldhanq^ a man in a Cjold chain, or tie a Wedg of (fold about

his neckjofinkfhlm. Quis talia fando temperet a lachrymis ? Now
While they thus deny the extent of his mercy andgoodnefs, and give

fuch direfulreprefentations ofhim ,
they alfo by confidence obfiure

hisjuflice ; for whereas hisjuflice isilluflratedby mercy, they that ob-

fiure this mufi needs obfiure the other alfo. fujlice is then [?en in

aUs Retributive,when voluntary unneceffitated tranfgrejfions are fi-

verely punijbed,andby how much the more have been the advantages

,

incouragements, and liberty afforded for doing what is required
,
[a

much the cleerer is the equity ofpunlflilng thefault committed ; How
do they then cleer or m.tgnifie Gods jujlice that make him topunifh

only necejfitated wlckednefi ? Tea that make the Decree of eternal

vengeance uponfuch andfuch perfins to be in order of nature, Antece-

daneous to any confederation offin defirving it ? for thefi to befome of
their conceptions and thefum of their exprejfions toe, they well know

that are acquainted with any thiug in this controverfie. NoW I pro-

pound to any rationalunierflanding,Whether ofthefe tWo mofl declare

and glorlfie jufilce.for amaftertopunifb hisfirvantfor not doingfome-

thing that he could not do, or doing What he could not but do,yea What

he himfilf neceffitates him to do? orfor a mafler to punifh hisfervant

for that hegave him command and ability ;yea alfo incouragement,and

promlfid affiftancefor doing, and he voluntarily and flothfuHy neg-

lected or refufedto do it? Sure any man that hath his wits about him,

Willfay th\s latter. But now againfi this particular I know What they

objett, and its Mr. Owens in his preface ;
"They fay the earth'

" Worms ofthe world mufi not prefiribe to god , What way toglorifie

" himfilf in : its rather for m to afiribe that glory to him that he

B$ tt maktf
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" makes his own, then devife waysfor hisglory by our inventions, and
"fpeak^lies in his behalf; Which things are inthtmfrlvts rightly

fpok§nx onely they therein intimate that thofe thing!' which We \tvt
[aid ofGod, are ofour devifmg and afcribing to him, which he neither

afcribes to himfelfnor oWneth at our hands, to takeoffwhich we fiall

come to another particular, viz. That
2. The perfWafion I have defendedjs a truth of Gods own reveal-

ing, andnot ofour devifmg, but on the contrary , theirs a falflood,not
revealed by him,but devifed by them • in which they as well give god
the lye, as deny him to be love. What I he; e defend is grounded on
the Scripture-expreffions, in maintaining which I indeavor to keep
clofe to them, andfubjett reafon to faith, theirs have no Scripture ex-
preffton to maintain it, but leans upon reafon, exalting itfelf againfl
faith. They are the plain Seriflure cxprejftons, that Qod is love,
hath loved the World, is good to all, the Saviour ofall men, ejpecially

ofthem that believe,that he delights in mercy,but dt lights not that the
wickfdfiouldd'e, but rather turn and live, that he is not willing that
any [houldperijh, but that allcometo Repentance;that his goodnefs,for-
bearance and long.fufering, is not to be defpifed , it leading to repen •

tance,evenfuch, as notrepenting,treafure up Wrath to themftlves a-
gainfi the day ofwrath,&CC, So alfothat Chrift dyedfor allandeven
one, that hegave himfelfaranfomefer all, and is the propitiationfor
the fins ofthe whole world; tfany hear him and believe not, hedoth
notjudg him, becaufe he came not.tojudg the World, but to'favethe
World.That thofe whom hejhalljudg to death,he willfojudgefor their
not believing in the light he gave them, for not hearin? his voice, not
receiving the truth, but imprifoningit in unrighteoufrtefs,8iQ. thefe
and many fitch like are the revelations and expreffions of the Holy
ghoft in the Scriptures,upon which weground our perfwafion, defirinir
/imply to believe and hold themfor true, yea though all things therein
held forth, We knew not how by reafon to comprehend, judging him
true) and his Word pure andperfect, but ourreafons andWifdoma-
gainfi it, and where it fudges it abfurd, to be folly, and bruitijbnefs.
We believe and receive alfo all thofe places that they produce to tts, as
that he came tofave his people,gave himfelffor his Church Sheep'&c.
that the Saints and faithful were elected in Chrlfi ftfns before the
foundation ofthe world ; that God'[aid to Rebecca concerning Jacob
and Efau before they were born, or had donegood or evil, thut the elder
ofthem (With hispofterity) fkonldferve theyounger (With his) and

that
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thotCjod, faidby Maiachy, that he loved the one and hated theether,

and that Cjod chttfes not either according to birth or Works in us, which

is the thing the Apoflle brings it to prove, but that he hated either of

themfrom Eternity, and before they had dene eithergood or evil , or

that hefo hated the greater part of
'mankinds, that God loved only his

elect andchofen, th*t he is only their Saviour ; that Chrift died only

for them, andgave himfelfa ranfom onlyfor hisfbeep and Church,and

did not die ttr the greatefl part of men, nor hath any fitnefs orfluffci-

ency as a 'mediator for them to fave them ; that God did make the

greatefl part ofmen With intention to defiroy them, and never bare any

goodwill to them, that they peripj for ever for thefin of Adam, and

that their condemnation is aggravated by their after fins, for their

neqlefting that that Was never for them, and for not repenting and

believing en him, though there was neither objett meetfor them to be

lieve on,nor any poWer vouchfafed to themfromGod,bywhich in attend-

ingtoGcdin themeanes propounded, they might hive been brought to

repent and bi lieve, that all that Chrift d id for, fiall befaved eternally,

andnoKeof them fi/all periflj ; thefe and' the like pofitions maintained

by them, Wefinde no Scripture averting, andfo have no divineground

ofbelieving : but to maintain them they rely on their reafons,adding

to, anddttraUing from the Scripture- txprtjflons as they pleafe, yeat

plainly contradicting them,making particular affirmative propofitions

in Scripture equipollent to univerfal affirmatives,as,fVe,or the Church

arefanclifedby his Death,ti%0 All that he diedfor-.and particularAf-

firmatives,^ be repugnant and contradiUory to unsverfal Affirmatives,

as, He rave himfelffor us,ergo,Not for all; gave his life as a Jhepherd

for his)heep,crgo he gave not himfelf a ranjomefor all men:andmany

fuch inept and unfcholar/ike inferences their Wifdomes make to main-

tain and ftrengthen their devifed Affertiens, drawing conclufions by

them openly contradiUory to the Scripture- expreffions-as ergo He died

notfor all and every one ;
QoJ would not that all men fhould befaved,

&c.J would Mafler Owen,and the reft ofhis minde,Would be content

that God f/sould be true.andreafon be judged abfurd and vain Where it

oppofes him,that he may have but that glory ofhis mere],goudnefs,truth

and)uftice,that he in the Scriptures affects to himfelf We fhould wil-

lingly hold us tothat bargain with them. But alas how injurious they fire

to the truth ofGod too,andhoW unbelieving of,and contradictory to the

Scriptures,thou mayft fee by this litle tafl heregiven, and more fully [

hope by the treatife'itfelfhere prefentedto thee as an anfWer to him,but
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yet I have net fet before thee all the goodand ufefulnefs of the truth

here defended, nor all the evil oftheirs oppofed. For

3 . This truth is profitable too for men, both in refpeB ofthemfelves

and others,tn both -which regards too their counter-pofttions art injuri-

ous-.VirfiJnrefpeU ofmens (elves to Whom its propounded,& Who are

to believe and receive it, its profitablefor them to hear and receive it,

becaufe it prefents to them an objetl for their faith, a motive to repent,

believe,ferve, and love God, and matter ofcomfort to them that lye

infadnefs anddifirefs, for Want of feeing ground to hope in him
; for

this prefents God at loving and gracious to them ; and what can be a

greater motive to a man to lifien to Cjod, then that his DoSirme comes

in love and good will, and brings good to him ? or Whatfo pow erful as

love to breakji man off from evils againfi him ? a loving carriage in

David toward Saul, melts him into tears, and brings him from feekfng

to harm him, to confefs his evil and give good language to him • hoW
much more p?allthe loveofGod preached to men,and believed by them,

Rom- x.4, %. work^ upon them, or elfe they [hall be left the more excufclefs, and Cjod
Pfal.36.7j8. ye t foe more glorified in their deflrullion?It is not commands to re-

pent,but love andgoodnefs in him that is offended,that indeed leads and

brings in the heart to true repentance. So what Willfo effectually draw a

foul to trnft in Cjod, as When it hears and believes thegoodnefs ofCjod?

Mansheart isfo confeious ofits own evilfhat neither commands or pro-

mifes (
especially being fo uncertain Whether they appertain to us or no

)

1 John 4- 1?. tyiu ^raww ;„ t0 yetrufi our felves with God, except we perceivefome
realTefiimoniesofhis lovefirfl towards us.And whatfoftrongacordto
love andfervice of him, as tofee his love preventing us ? Lovefeenand

Tit. 3.4, 5. believed in him, begets love andfervice in us to him. We love him be-

caufe he loved us firfl. Such our contrariety to Cjod in ourfelves, and

fmh our apprehenfions of his contrariety to us, that till our lyearts be

purged from both by the demonftrations of his love endgoodnefs, we
will not love and ferve him, notferve him in love, without which our

fervice is not acceptable and delightful to him, fo that from this love

of Cjod preached and believed, Jprings true obedience, and the hearty

keeping ofGods Comandmments. Tea herein it is that men fee their

fins mofi exactly odious, and are abffed in the fight of them. True, the

LaW faies What is good and evil, righteous andfinful, but the Goffel

Jhewsmofi lively the hainoufnefs of that fin, while it prefents it not

otherwife to be expiated then by the bloud of Gods own Son, and flieWs

etherWay no rer»iffiowt yea this love andgoodnefs at once both humbles

for
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forfin againfl Qod, and leads to htpe in, and expetl goodfrom god ;

yea and while it (peaks not of an abfolute certainty of life andhappi-

nefs for all, for whom Chrifl died, but thefe things to be certainly

obtained in fubmiffion to him.believing on him, andyielding up to his

Spirit, it leads thefoul to ferve the Lordwith an holy fear, and to re-

joyce in him with trembling, through which holyfear the heart is prc~

fervedfrom departing from him. So that this dotlrine from the very

Word and Oracle ofGod, difcoversto thee or any man [Whileyet not

finning thatgreatfin to deathman objetl meet to lookjtpon and admire,

God meet to be turned to, fought after, hoped in, andferved;yea, is a

motive to, and a ground, foundation and fpring of true comfort and

godlinefs, of all Which the contrary pojition deprives a man ; No
man by that beeing able as from the Word ofGod tofee goodand right

ground ofloving, hoping in,andferving God, till hefee that he do love,

hope in, and ferve him; there being nothing that bears witnefs of

God to any particularfoul ( in their doBrine) that he loves and hath

good willtowards it,untill itfee thedlfcriminating,and dijlinguifiing,

eletling love of Cjod towards it, which is not to be feen by climbing up

into heaven to fearch into Gods fecrets, but byfinding in themfelves

faith andfantlification ( theyfay ) and thofe too,fuch as are fo andfo

qualified, as may evidence them to be fruits of eleilion, and fo men

mufl have the effeils before and without their proper caufe, which is

love difcoveredtomen. Tit. 3 .4> 5,6. they mufl have all thefe,Repentance,

Faith, Love to Cjod and men, fu(lification,Santlification,yea andper-

haps too eternal Glory before they fhallfee any folidground or motive

to repent, believe in him, ferve and love him, or that Chrifl hath done

any thing for them, by vertue of Which he can juflifie and fantltfie

them, and bring them to glory With him. zsfnd fo they are not lead to >

deny ungodlinefs, and Worldly lufis, and to live foberly, righteoufly

,

and godlily, by Gods grace appearing in the Gojpel to them, but deny

ungodlinefs, and live godlily ( or rather pretend and feemtodofo )
thatfograce might appear to them, and that they might fee the gojpel

declaration to belong to them. The Gojpel dotlrine is to them but like

the laW, that is, a dotlrine thatconfifts ofduties commanded, withpro-

mifesand threatnings annexed, without Gojpel motives ofGods love

propounded ; the viewing of which things the Spirit of Love

breaths tn, to lead, and to produce the things required ; and fo their

endeavours after thofe Works and duties are looked upon as the

fruits ofgrace and goodnefs, yea as the arguments of their EleBi-

C o»
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on paft, and future happ'mefs, when they may be as far from both

as the Pharifee that denied Gods freeGrace to Publicans andfinners*

andyetjudged himfelf a partaker ofGods Grace by his Works ofrigh-

teoufnefs, magnifying grace againfl free will, and thanking God as

givingfuch grace in thofe things which were but the produlls of his

Will, "negletling and abiding ignorant of that grace in Qhrift, which

Would have truly correUed both his judgment and wiU
; fuch the

efeci ofthis limiting, retraining doB.rine as theirs alfoWas. Men
are led hereby to bottom the Qofyelitfelf, with all arguments of love

andgoodnefs therein leading topith and repentance, upon theirfaith

and repentance, Which they pretend they may have, before they know

whether they have any folid ground for them or no, as if they could

winde in themfelves into theperception of Gods love by their frames

and endeavors , and not firfl be wrought up to them by the love

andgoodnefs of' Godperceived by them; andat ifmen (hould look,to

themfelves and their endeavors, as the glafs through Which they {hall

fee Gods love as for them ; and not rather upon God and (thrift as de-

clared in the Gofpel to love them, at the glafs in which they may fee

their obligation to God in Chrift, and be moved to,andftrengthened in

theirfeeking after him & hoping in him. In that their Way thou mayfl

fee that God commands thee to repent or change thy minde, tofudg

himgood and to love him,and that he threatens thee ifthou dofl not,and

fromifes great things to thee ifthou doft,but whether thou beefl one of

them that he intends anygood in hispromifes to,or that art in a pofpbili-

ty ofattaining them,or only haft them propounded to thy hearing,With-

$ut goodwill towards thee (but that thou mighteft thereby have the

greater deftrullion) that by it thou knoWeft not ; for it prefents no all

oflovefrom him that (according to it) thou canftfay refpetls thee, or

takes thee in as the objetl of it
;

only do all thofe things firft, repent,

believe,love,ferve him, and then it [hall be truefor thee to believe

that he hath good Will to thee : a moft prepofterous way, that doth to

men as Pharaoh fo/^Ifraelites, takes away their ftraw , and bids

them get it themfelves, andyet exails their number of brtck^; takes

aWay that declaration ofGods love and good Will to men that jhould

properly move them to repent, believe, Ccc. andfets men uponfeek-

ing arguments and demonftrations ofthefe to themfelves, and yet not

fail toperform thofe duties required ofthem. dollrinc it is that

prefents left love to this or that man, then the LaW itfelfdid (where -

as the Apoftle magnifies the true Gofpel as more excellent and more

fin-
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unvailed) for itfit fome certain demonftrations of gods goodnefs to

the Ifraelites before them, as his bringing them out of Egypt, chufmg

them in their Fathers to be a peculiar people to him , and many typical

facrifices reprefenting Chrifts death for them, upon Which they were

commanded to love and ferve him, but for ought thus tells thee, thou

wert hated by himfrom all eternity,yea thufnggefts to thee that all he

doth to thee,may be but to bring thee to mifery.Nay I mightfafelyfay>,

gods dealings With the Gentiles reprefentedmore goodnefs as to their

particulars,withoutfuggeftions ofeternal hatred of them,then this kind

ofGoifell-preachingafcertains any one man of{asyet unregenerate) as

truly goodnefs,and out ofgood Will to him in particular,AndO hvW in-

jurious is that doifrine to men that withholds the mofl abfolute & per-

fect motive to their duties, and way to meet With confolation. Whence

it comes topafs, thatfirfl many are led by it into prefumgtion, to lean

upon themfelves, and their oWn Works, as evidences ofthat diftinguifb-

ing love ofGod, that makes themfure offalvation ( as the Pharifee

Luke.l8. 9, \o.) andfo of their being pure andrighteous,When asyet

they have never believed, anMrough faith received that love ofGod

into their hearts thats preached in theGojpel,to waft} and purify them,

yea to bring them out of themfelves into Chrifi, that they might be

reckoned after him,& conformed to him,tofalvation. Thefe are ofthofe

thatjujlifie themfelves,and labour to eftabliP> <« righteoufnefs oftheir

oWn,andare ignorant of,andfight againfi the righteoufnefs ofGod; de-

jpifing ethers,andhindring them of that gojpel of grace that fhould be

opened to them
;
fumbling as much that the Death of Jefus Chrifi

fhould be preached to all,to ungodly andfinners notfo qualified as they,

Oi ever did the prefumptuous proud Pharifees , that (fhnftfhould eat

anddrink^withTublicans and finners, and that his Apofiles fhould

preach the Gofpel to the uncircumcifed Gentiles.

2. Others again are held in bondage all their dayes, and are ever

ready to fall into defperation, while not having the Love ofGod, and

his goodnefs and grace propounded to them, as for them, that fhould

begetfaith, hope, fruitfulnefs, &c. or being hinderedfrom believing

it, asfo propounded by occajionof this limiting doctrine, andyet being

preffed on to believe, repent, be humble and broken, that fo they may

know that God hath goodwill to them,and hathgiven fyis Sonfor them,

they labor and firive, and finde nothing which they can attain to,fuf-

ficient to demonfirate their election, and fo that there is any thing in

Chrifls mediation for their Weariedfouls to reft on ; but on the contra*
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ry, the more they look, into themselves, the worfe they finde themfelves,

find the lefs ground to think. God loves them, and Jo by confequence
t
to

hope in, believe on, love andferve him.Tkeformer throw by the corner

(lone, the pure foundation, Gods good will in Chrifl held forth to them

in the Cjofpcl,making that but afuperflruElure built upon theirframes,

endeavours and conceptions.The latter are wholly without any founda-

tion,butflote up anddoWn without any fetling : yea, and

3. Others go between both thefe, halting fome times the oneway

,

and fometimes the other : as they findegoodframes (as they conceive)

fo they groVi> confident of their right eoufnefs, and like the Pharifee,

dare go to God and thank^him : and as they finde flaws again in their

works and performances, fo they flnkdown again, and are ready to con-

elude that God never loved tijem, in the mean time how Hagarijh,

felfifb, pharifaicall, and flavifh are all their fcrvices to him ! So that

Cjod is deprived ofthatJervice andaffetlion that he Jhould havefrom
them, and themfelves of that good, incouragement, and comfort that

they might havefrom him.

zs4ndyet this knot all the evil that this doElrine doth to men, for

it alfo in the very bowels of it holds forth an undenyable liberty to

men, asyet unregenerate, to reafon after this maner. Either they are

fuch as Chrifl diedfor, or not ; ifthefirfl,then the) are Well enough,for

till their fins arefatisfiedfor that they either have done or fhall do, they

may fin freely, it cannot hurt them, for Chrifl hath drunk, up every

drop ofWrath due to them, and fhall not fhed one drop ofbloud more ,

orfuffer any pain more then he hath for any thing they [ball do againfl

him • nor yet can God in fuflice damn them, his Son having dyed

for them ; and therefore they will take no care, but follow their oVen

Vrayes. If it be faid, ah but this will difhonaur God, and hurt others.

What care unregenerate perfons for God or others, ifthey know not

that God cares for them ? its themfelves they mofl look^ at , and
they can eaflly anfwer , hisgrace "will be commended byforgiving them;

and Vchen they knoW he loves them, andgives them thegrace,then they

fballglorify him; Andfor others, if Chrifl diedfor themr it cannot

hurt them, all is paid for that they fballcommit, by occafion of their

Walking, and they cannot mifs of eternal Salvation
; otherwife, no

matter What becomes of them, God cares notfor them, andwhy fhould
they ? Ifthe laittr (that Chrifl died not for them ) then they cannot

avoidfufiring to the utmofl what Gods hatred of them will lead him
to inflifl upon them : he hates them, and 'hat caufe have they then

to
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to love and ferve Him ? Why Should they deprive them/elves of cer-

tain prefent fatisfactions to their minder, to avoidVehat they noway
can, or get that which no fray is poffible, or which theymufi have
notwithfianding ifChrifi hath diedfor them ? So that be I one ofthefe
or thofe (

mayfitch a onefay ) its be(l for me to take my pleafure here,

at leafl tillGod make me do otherwife,for ifChrifi diedfor me, J{ball

have the pleafure offiechfins here, and happinefs hereafter too
; ifnot,

then I had better have my pleafure here, then not at all. This kinde of
reafoning,!fay,that directly tends to loofenefs and neglect ofthe means
ofSalvation, (prings from the bowels of this Doctrine ; whereasfrom
the truth that I have endeavoured to defend, no fitch bad conference
follows, but it fets before men fare ground of hoping in, and loving

God,andyetcaufe of' watchfulnefs anddiligence tofeekhim, leafl by
neglecting him they deprive their Souls ofthatgoodhefi±before them.
Its true,many in that Vfay perhaps may notyeild up to fuch reafoning
as Ihave faid, but yet the Dotlrine gives themgroundfor it, nor cart

the defenders of it be able to dijprove it. Its true again, fome that
believe the truth may abufe it, but it gives no fairgroundfor it, as
may eafily befeen : we are not to judge of doctrines by mens practices

that hold them, becaufe their confeiences andpraltick^principles may
contradict their erronious peculations ; or their wills and affections

caufe them to warp from their true principles of judgment. A
Pharifaical Saul may walk, more firiitly then a Chriftian Corinth,
but by their natural undeniable influences into mens practices we may
judg that to be erronious, that leaves men to, and upholds them in a
loofe praltife, not that that is turnedfrom, intoji loofepractice,which
it doth difcountenance.

Jknow it isfometime objected againfi What I pleadfor, that by it

a man may be led to take liberty to fin, and do what he pleafes,for he
may repent when he pleafes, its in his oWn power. But to that Ifay,its
a flander cafl falfly upon our doctrine. For W<? deny that its in a mans
power to repent^ and believe,as, andwhen he will, but only as, andwhen
Godgives it him, Vihen God works upon him, and affords ability to
him, and that he gives alfo in fuch means as he hathpitch on, and
when he pleafes :fo that its needful that men neglect no opportunities
that heprefents to them,nor prefume upontheir pcWer or Godspatience;
for though we affirm that God gives them his help in his feafons, and
fuccors them in the day offalvation, yet if that be neglected or re-
ceived in vain, God may juflly cut it fbort with them, and therefore

'
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itftands men in band to take his times andfeafons\ and lay hold on his

ftrength Vehen he reaches itforth to them,^ for ( as onefayes well) qui
promifit poenitenti veniam, non promilk procraftinanti pcenitenci-
atn. But to pafs from this particular, of their doBrine its further
obfervable, That

I. Its injurious alfo in rejpecl ofmens doinggoodto others, While it

takes aWay thofemottves ofdoinggood, that the truthpropounds unto
them; Tor fir (1 as it obfeures the apprehenfions ofGodsgoodnefs in mens
[elves, Which are mofl efeEiual motives to do good to others. If hefa
loved us,we ought alfo to love one another. Se alfo,Seccndly.lt takes a-
Way Gods example of being good to all,andrather prefents him as an
example ofpretending one thing, and intending another,ai if We might
hate,andfeek to harmfome men in our hearts,fo We do but fpeak^ them
kjndely, andjoats to love and be merciful as Cjodis. Yea,and it puts
us upon aflraight,whom really to love andpiityjstcaufe we cannot be
certainwhom god loves andpitties, andfo that we do not love whom
Godhateth. And thirdly, It takes aWay that doBrine that weJliould
holdforth, that wordoflife by which we Jhould Win men, for it makes
it uncertain to them that undertake to preach, whom they Jhould hold
forth Go/pel motives of Repentance and Faith to, I mean, any good
Will in God toward them to be teflified to them, todraW them to re-
pent and believe in him ; Whence many Minifters are put to it about
Goffelpreaching, yea infieadthereof become teachers of the Law,and
jumble Law and Goffel together, fo that they confound themjthat \hej
neither preach LaW or Gosf el, but a mingle mangle ofboth&ot know-
ing What they fay, non Whereofthey affirm ; talking ofduties to them
that Want principles to perform them rightly, and not declaring to
them that dotlrine of Gods goodnefs that Jhould, by declaring his love
to them rightly principle them: telling men ofbelieving,andofthefruits
andpriviledges offaith, but not holding forth Chrifi to men as one

V •/
*»at tyedfor them, andfou become afurtfoundation for their faith

:

t/tx. liHaM % Tea, telling men that areyet in unregeneracy
, ofelection and reproba-

jfaj^fj^ " *>oh, though none can underfland them aright, or make ufe ofthem

QUU& .
tf°fi

taty, till brought into fhrifi,in Whom Election is, andfor resett-
ing whom God rejetteth and reprobateth .-an unprofitable doctrine to
them,andgoodfor ltttle,as many teach it tofuch,but either to leadmm
to a carelefspreemption,or drive them into desferation.Nay, inflead
efpreaching geticl to every creature,they cannot preach Gotfelin a
certainfound (fo as they or the hearer mayfay its golfel to Urn ) to

any
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any creature,except they prefume they firfifee in himfomefruits ofE-
leUion.And fo I conceive its a doilrine very ferviceable to Satans de-

fign of hindering menfromfeeing thatglorious grace of Cod in Chriftt

in and by which they Jl:onld be turned into him, the contrary to all

which u evidently ajfirmable of the Dotlrine there pleadedfor.

Upon thefe,andfuch like differences (good Reader) as alfo toflop

the clamors of fome, and hereingive anfWer to them that deny me li-

berty thereof otherwife,Was I moved to undertake this taskjofgraplin^

With Mr. Gwen in thii controverfte ; not for any hopes I have to

finde preferment and advantage in this World, the hopes of which J
have thrown behinde me, anddeft'refurtherfo to do for Chrifi, being

well acquaintedwith the Worlds temper in this matter. Iknow its

ever an enemy to the truth of Cjod, and to its own good, through the

fubtileWorkingofSatan, with the craftinefs of the feeming prudent

men, high in efteem with it. I know (for Ifometimes ffear) howfu-
perbous,fupercilions men deride thefimplicity ofthe Words and Qofpel

of Chrifi, howgenerally they fling againft it, andcaft dirt upon it;fo

that we may trulyfay, the vifage andform of'(fhrift is marred more

then anyform, and the truth of God in this matter rendred more

contemptible then any doctrine
;

they that willnot abide an argument

or two to theirfaces,yet ifthey get into a Pulpit Where none may inter-

rupt them, or elfeWhere,Where there are none to anffrer them( like the

hypocritical mockers at fiaftsfpoken of Pfal. 35. 16.) then they Will

gird and argue flrenuoujly againft it, or deride and vilifie thofe that

freach it, and more ingenuous men, and confident of their caufe ap-

pear in print againft it. Iknow the moft odious names ofPelagianifm,

Semipelagianifm , and <±Armiaianifm are caft upon it , as Sa~

maratinifm , and Sathanifm too were often caft on (fhrift to make
him odious and fear peoplefrom him : on the otherfide, their device

is clothed With the names offound andOrthodox doctrine , and Jhews

itspedegree as high as Profper, and Saint Auftin. The World deals

with thefe tWo doctrines, asfome would have the Kingdom dealwith

Presbyterie, and Independency ( as they call them ) as Tamars

Midwife dealt with her two children. Jt fays concerning their

doctrine as Jhe of Zarah, this came out firft, it is the eldefi brother,

and they would have a Scarlet thrtduponit
, eftablifl: it by a civil

bloody Sanction,andfo authorize it tofupprefs the truth that is oppofed

by them
; ofwhich theyfay, as fhe ofthefuppofed yonger, but indeed

the Elder (for Chrifi was in his bowels and he came outfirft) its

name
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namejhallbe Pharez, its a maker of Schifm, upon it and its Preach-

ers be charged our breaches and divifiens ; andJo they vilifieand re-

froach Qhrift Whofe it is, and who is in it, and Who for all the others

forWardnefs Willgive it the dominion. I know the truth of the old

adage, Obfequium amicos, Veritas odium parit, flattery is befriend-

ed, and conformity to mens determinations is efteemed, but the truth

is hated. I look^for my cleaving in this to the Word of (Jod, to be

ranked with theWorfl of Hereticks, and to meet With no better name
with thisgeneration then (fhrift and his former fervants have met

With in theirs. I lookjo have my name cafi out as odious, and made

toftinkjn the noflrils ofmen (or elfe Satan and his inflruments Will

want of their will) While they that oppofe the truth of Godgrowfa~
mom : but Imuch matter notjts but the reypardWith men that ChriH

hath appointedfor his followers : Its hisfaying to his fervants, ye fhall

be hated o&all men for my names fake ; and its properly the name

of Chrifl, viz. That he is ° SwVcj <& km^. The Saviour of the

World, that is defended by us, andits his confolation too,thatthefer-

vant is notgreater then his Lord; Ifthey call the Mafter ofthe houfe

Beelzebub, how much more them of his houfhold ? and again, BSeffed

are yee when men fhall hate you, and when they fhall feparate you
from their companies (as fome have endeavoured) and fhall re-

proach you, and caft out your names as evil for the Son of mans
fake

;
rej'oyce yee in that day, and leap for joy, for great is your

reward in Heaven , for in the like manner did their Fathers unto

the Prophets. We have in our dayes too, them that can Mun.ri{i(ay^

*Bona confei. fcojf<&nd deride my weaknefs in fuch an undertaking, that willfay

tntiafiduci. in theirpujf-pride (fwelling in conceits oftheir learning and abilities

)

emmihidat. asfometimesthe Athenians did ofpoor Paul, ^ n o ant^o ,'iy®- ?t«j

niufidPneh-
What wi,lthi* derate babler fay ? Our age Will afford thofe that

\e &pcena co- read andpreach the commendations of the ^Prophets and Apoflles,gar.

(o : eateripa- nijbing their Writings (though they believe them not) as theirfathers

riet&usjtou. did their Sepulchres, but yet Will oppofe and hate thofe thatfollow
is,velis tegun-

tl,eirfggtfep> andcleave clofe to the Word ofCjod that they have pub'

dToilpipa- Wed. Non ignota loquor. / have the experience offome things of

tub ago : om- this nature, andknoW that truth cannot be fincerely profeft at eafer

mum ocidis rate thenfuch courfe ufage ; theglimmerings of it in inferiorflreams,

& inquijiti-
-ft/ken Jiftck.to awongtt the H*athens,foundfuch ufage, and tts nothing

vlompS. better amongst us called Chriftianstfan * Epifletus approve him/elf

Epia. ' t° God,fufferings will follow,as he exprejfes it. Cum hxc facio, eve-

nit
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nitut male audiam, imo utvapulem; at quid mirutn a pueriset

fatuis, et qui ulcera fua tangi nolunt? Truth will gallfeme mens con-

fciences, and then they will kjckjgainft it,fo hefound it,fo may I tog,

idque etiam a prudentibus & populi fenioribus qui fibi fapientia:

titulum quafi proprium arrogant. O let the Qofpelproduce itsfruits

in meparallel in this matter to his following expreffiont (at affectum

nec mutem, nec mittam, ut eos ipfos qui me verberant diligam.tan-

quam pater omnium, tanquam frater, that my love may overflow

their ignorance or envy, and I may overcome their evil'with goodnefs,

as the"~Apoflle counfels.feekjng their good as if they Were my friends

and Lovers
;
yea though they Jball ( asfame perhaps will ) do by my

good Will as too many do by Gods, render me hatred for it, at leafi

dejpife andfcorn it. As I lookjiotfor much betterfrom the moft,fo fhall

I not be much troubledifIfo finde it. May but Cjod accept and uphold

me, andgood men approve me, though not for the Worth of my perfor-

mancejetfor the readinefs of my endeavonrs, and any be thereby be-

nefited, Ijball be contented. -

Butfiaj,Imuftjpeakjo one or tWo obje&ions,! knowfomehonefihearts',

(for I Would not be conceived to thinkthat nonefuch may diffentfrom

me)may befnaredWith the other perfwaJion,& befilledfull offeruples

about this do£lrine,as conceiving it crofs to What the Scripture faies

ofEelBion,and to go too far in extending it to the Heathen that never

heardofhim,& as afcribing to man too much in hisfalvation>eftablifh-

ing htsfree-Wi/l more thengodsfree grace, which things though they

befpoken to in the Treatife, Tet give me leave to fay a word or tw»

about them here too.for thyfurtherfatisfaftion if it may be,premijing

firfi, That in the matters ofGod, We are to exalt faith above reafon,

admit his Wordfor ourfure guide . not our wifdome, knowing that our

wifdom in the things ofGod is but foolifhnefs, his word the truth, and 1

his Gojpel, the Wifdom ofGodunto Salvation to them that believe it. i Cor

Thence ifany manfeem to be wife in this world, let him become a fool

,

that he may be wife, let him befo much afool as tojudge god true and

wife,not makfn^his own blind reafon, themeafure of Gods unfearch-

able wifdome, and of the truth of his holy words, as if all We can

fathom and conceiveground for, is true and no more, andfo all the refi

to be cut of, that is above our reach, or crojfes our reafonings ; leafi

thatbefalxs, that befel both few and Gentile in the like cafe, pre-

tending to be Wife we becomefools . thinking to mendGods Words , and

carve them into a betterfafhionfor our inflrublion in the knowledge of

D kit*
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him by oar additionsdetractions, limitations, andcontradiitions,as We
think^good ( as they did his works by their inventions ) we ( as they

)

turn the truth of God into a lye, and change the Glory of the incormp •

Rom.i.if.
fifrit God,ifitoa» Image made to the capacity of corruptible men. I
cannot but commend to thee therefore that of Erafmus, Define dif-

ceptare, incipe credere ita cicius intelliges
;
only I would have thee

apply it to Gods Words (not to mine or any mans elfe, but as they evi-
dently agree with Gods ) andfo its one in meaning With what himfelf

Ifa 7 fyS ' th01* wilt not believe, thou Jhalt not underftand or be efta-a
" blified, thou Wilt either miftake or be Waved up anddoWn With fpeci-

ohs arguments;but in minding hisfayings and doing his will, inyield-
ing Hp to him in the light and power he afttrds thee, thou [halt under-

John 7. 17. ftand doctrines,whether they be ofGod or ofmen.

Ofthis aljo be thou admonificd, to prefer C/odsfayings before mans
traditions, the Apoftles exprejftons before mens glojfes andlamededu-
tlions -.for when men leave Gods wordy to lean upon men,and have the

fear of god taught them by their Traditions becaufe of their Authori-
ty, learning orfeeming Sanility, Godjuftly leaves them, and then they
lean on to run into delufion, infatuating their underftandings, becaufe
they refufed to give glory to Him. But tojpeaf^ a word t» thofe par-
ticulars.

I. For the matter of Election, I no Whit deny it, nor doth it rightly

looked on as the Scripture expreffes it,any whit contradict the extent of
Chrifts Death. I confefs, that it was made either in Mafla pura, or in
Mafla corruptaftmply (at they (peak,) Ifinde no where averted, but in

Chrift, which I conceive holds forth a view ofChrift, as mediator in
the att ofEleclion,«s in him as mediator We are blejfed, andfo that the
Election ofbelievers was made in i&Zw.tanquam in Radice;<w ^Abra-
ham, IfaacW Iacob,GW chofe theirfeed the Ifraelites, fo in Chrift
fefus in chooftng him in the manhtod into unity with God, and to be the
ftore-houfe and treafure ofall divine bleftngs,he isfaid to have chofen
to thefame priviledges ( I mean by way of participation ofhisfulnefs)
thofe that after are brought into him, and believe on him. As he is in
the humane nature,chofen to be the holy one of Ifrael ( as united to the
Divine) fo We are chofen in him to be holy, a dedicate people,andfelett
portionfor his inhabitation(as the Temple in thatfenfe with the Land
andTeople ofIfraelwere called holy)and to be blamelefs before him in
love, that is, as prefentedwithout blame andreproofin Chrift, and to
be made blamelefs by Chrift, and fo thofe thatare believers in Chrijft,

art
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are blejfed, andWerefochofento bleftng,hohnefs and blamelefnefs i*

himfrom eternity; (as the prefent Freemen of Lynn might be faid to

have been byforegoing Kings, chofen tefuch priviledges at thej have

nowjn thefrftchujtng it to be a Corporation, and inthofe that were

then made members ofit, though many ofthefe prefent members (per-

haps all of them )were then in their progenitors other Countrymen )fo

Jfay thofe that are noW belivers, were in Chrifi before the Worlds

foundation, chofen to the priviledges they have in and by him, being

alfo foreknown of Qod, both that thej Jbould be in Chrifi, and as

oWnedinChrifl, andpredefiinatedin that hisforeknowledge and own-

ing to be made like his Son, whom in order of nature he hadfore-

ordained as their pattern to dye, rife, and be glorified, in all Which he

ordained his foreknown ones,even them that believe in him fhouldbe

conformed to him^nd unto Which he called them , and in that confor-

mity infuferings.juflifies and maintains, them and (as hehath done,

foyet) he dothbringthem to glory with him. Tea in his calling men,

We deny not his liberty of pulling in more powerfully, preferving

from general Apofiacies, attua/l chujing and ordaining in his Son

glorified to their hearts, Whom he pleajes, and as he pleafes : but that

either any company ofmen, as in themjelves,& as of the World, uncal-

td,are ever called ( orfig-nifiedby the Word) Elebl; much left that any

Were chofen to be the objeB of Chrifis death, and the others left out

(ElcEtion being ever coupled With (or resetting) mens calling to

Chrifi, andright to his priviledges,not Chrifis dying) I can no where

finde in Scripture. Befides that Which is morefecret and myfierious

in his decree or dealings, we neither confound With What he hath done

in the death of Chrifi for us, and declares in the Gofpel to us as the

objeB ofourfaith, or motive to believe, and that in which hefo calls,

puis in,andfaveth according to his good pleafnre. Nor dare We make

them to run crofs to the Scriptures, that more plainly declare hugood

Willand love to men, acknowledging rather our want of capacity to

comprehendthofe more abftrufe things, thendaringto call in queftion

the extent ofthe truth ofhis other exprefftons that are more fitted to

our underflanding, and fpeak^to the more intelligible principles of

Chriflian Religion. Nor finde we warrantfor making our narroW

conceptions ofthofe more abftrufe things ofgod (which are ever deli-

vered in Scripture Without any oppofition to,or limitation ofthe things

we treat of)to be the meafure ofandtogive limits to them :
they that

fodo, bothcontradiElin? the Scripture exprefiious mthe things we

D a JP
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fpeakjo, ani[warving alfofrom them and their method in propound-

ing and jp
caking of thafe things ofElellion and Reprobation by Which

they meafure them.

2. For the Heathens that have not had the Gofpel opcnedto them,

they put fU needlefly upon that,to {tumble men about the truth ofour

dottrine ; for We could content our[elves With the Scripture expref-

jionsof all and every one, and the Whole Wor Id, unlimitedly, Without'

running into any nice [peculations ; but When men propound that to us,

J knoW not upon What ground WeJljould [ay, Chrifl died not for them,

except the Scripture did in[ome place exclude themfrom being of that

all, for which he dyed : ifany man can finde an exception as to them,

1/ball lifien to it, but for my part J have not jet met With it. Andto

makf exceptions -without warrant in the word of God about the mat-

ters oftheGofpels dottrine, Ijudg very dangerous. I know there are

many cavils ofreafon which have[ome [pecious colour for it, but they-

all amount to no more then thofe admirations ofits ignorance and enmi
-

z Cor 10 4. 0 in other cafes,How can this thing be t they are but high imaginati-

ons and thoughts
t
exalting themftlves againfl obedience to the faith of

Math.16.z4.
JefHS,which are to be captivated to faith, notfaith to them. Reafon

being a part of thatfelf ofours,which he that Will be (fhrifls Difiiple

mufl deny,in what it wouldflop us from receiving the doHrtnes he pro-

founds to us . So that this is but a trick. °f Satan, toftir up men to cafl

fuchftumbling confiderations in their oWn and others way, that they

miqht not believe and have the beneft of the truth declared to them :

to whom its beft tofay,Get thee behinde me Satan , to leave difputing

andinquiring into things morefecret, andfay .either produce me[ome
Scripture that[aith,he dyed not for them, or elfe be[lent. Its good in

[itch cafes to take What Chrifl[aid to Pe ce v,curioujly inquifitive after

John for afatisfatlory anfwer. How God deals With them (further

then the Scripture fays) What is that to thee? they Jball befound ex-

cufelefs when Chrifl Jball fudg them, and therefore follow thou Chrifl

in the receit ofhis Word and let not anyfeeming abfurdities, to thy rea-

[on,prevaile to impede thee. And fo We might fay to Mr. Owens
Cui bono quxfo ? about them that perifb , what good doth the

death ofChrifl to them ? which reafonings are but of the[paWn ofthe

Serpents wi[dom pretending to teach our reafin theknowledg of good

and evilfrom the beginning. Such a queflion might have been as Well

made by many I (radices in the wilderne[s: might not rea[en thus have

led them to argue, either God absolutely willed to poffefsttt all ofXa-
\ naan,
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naan.or onlyfomefew ofus ;ifthe firft.how comefo many ofus to perijh

jhortofit, if'the latter; then Ipray,Cm bono ? to What end, or what

good was if* the deliverance of the reft from Egypt, feeing they had at

good have dyed there, as have been confumed in the Wildernefs ? Nay

ifour corrupt andblinde reafon Jhall be umpire, then What Satan and

unbelieffuggefts,is -nqhterthen What God himfelffaithfor didnot the

J{"radices perijh in the Wildernefs many of them (at their reafon and

unbelieffuggefled) and did they attain to Canaan, though that Was

the promife fet before them ? but at Wefaid before,Let God be true,

and every man in his beft wifdom but a blindefool and liar. We durft

not believe our carnal reafonings against Gods word, nor exclude,

Marge, or limit his word by our own hearts dictates, but as wefee

God in other places inftrutt us to it. Not but that we can give reaf-

onable anfwers to their reafons againft Chrifls dying for the Hea-

then
;

they being allfain in Adam, and thefentence being executable

upon them, and all men in him in the day that hefinned, fo that what

life and mercies of life,With goodnefs leading tofeekjtfter god, and

to repent, they do injoy, may Well and necejfarily be conceived toJpring

from (thrifts interpoftnghimfelf as mediator and ranfome; Butyet if

any can /hew that (fhrift died but for all in thefe latter times, or that

the Gofpel is preached to, and fheWit bj Scripture proofs, we will be

Willing fo to interpret thofegeneral exprejftons, till when We cannot

admit ofthat interpretation. _

0,but we muji not believe Scriptures at they Ije in their litteral U&ject.

expreffi»ns,for that is dangerous, and will introduce tranfubftantiati-

ont and to believe (fhrift to be a door, a vine,8cc. there are in the

Scriptures many figurative expreffions.

To Which I anfwer, that this is another Jlumbling blockcaftin Anfw.

our Way, much What like to What the Paplfts ufed to object againft the

Scriptures being tranfated into the Bnglijh tongue
, for fear the

Bakers and PloWmen not under(landing fomepajfages, fhouldbe dif-

heartnedfrom,or mifcarry in their callings-, things Without any great /JfC
fhtw of weight, worth other anfwermg, then Ulfr. Litimergave to /faijGtJ^
fefabbordine. That in fome places We are to take the Scripture at itJ
lies, none that arefober doubt. NoW if this objetlionfuit not to the

Scriptures in general, but only to fome places, then who (hall tellus

what they are in Which itfuits not? Sure the Apoftlesfpeakjplainly in

laying the foundation truths that arepropounded to bring men to be-

lieve, for if the language there beftrange,whofha/l mdtrfiandwhat

D J
it
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it m that isfaidttfthe trumpet theregive an uncertainfound, Who Shall
prepare himfelf to battel'? NoW this point we fpeak^of, namely the
death ofChrift, and for Whom it is, is fundamental, and the propor-
tions that the Apdftle, the Teacher of the Gentiles lays down as the
Teftimony he Preached in the other parts of them,ntre very plainand
perfpicuous

; And that this only,that hegave himfelfa ranfomfor all,

fiould be obfcure,u agroundless evafton of them that do not believe
the truth

; feeing in their preachings of the Gofpel he himfelf tels us
they putnovaile over their faces in their mini'firation, but manifefl-
ed the truth to every ones confcience, which fure they did not, if they
fpakf fo figuratively , that many might miflake, andfew could per-
ceive their meaning, as is pretended. Itstrue,the Gofpel is a myfiery,
butyn a my

<

fiery noW revealed • many things hard to be underfiood,
fays Peter,fpeaking of Pauls writings, but thatsfpokjn particularly
in the things ofChriJlsfecondcoming,the Wordistn the Original'^ hi,
not ma it, in Which things, not in which writings. Again the fpeeches
that arefigurative,aregenerally conspicuous by the maner offpeaking,
at plain as Lacimers Fox preaching in a Monkes Cowle,andfometimes
exprefly called parables,but nofuch thing is confpicuous in thofe places,
except intheallufiveWordsofranfom and propitiation, nor Will the
places bear fuch limitations as theyfpeak.«f,as the following Treatif

e

proveth. Asfor that inference oftranfubftantiation,we deny it(or the
reftjproveable upon thatfuppofal j No one Scripture faying, that ei-
ther Chrifl called the bread his body, or the cup he took inhis handhis
hlood,more then that hefaid to thefews,deftrey the Temple that he Was
walking in,John 2. but by this he might mean and indeedpoint to his
prefent body, and by this (fup his prefent inftantfufferings that he
was about to undergo, Which the Scripture and himfelf alfo cats a
Cup, and the Cup that his Fathergave him, muchlefs fay they that
the one or other was turned into his natural body or blood; nor is the
parallel fair between the dotlrines of the Gofpel preached, as thefirjl
principles of faith, and thefe Sacramental and more myflerious

Gen.17 ^Yfeech"-As inept *? "almoflasto make the Every foWl and beafi that

15. with ver!
entered int0 theArkfo be a fit expofition ofthe Every man that Chrifi

*>Ji«. 4fe^

f

eri whereat the Scripture there exprefly limits them to feavevs,
and to two and two ofevery kinde,and excludes the reft, and there is no
fuch limitation to any fums, numbers, qualities or conditions about
Chrifts death ;

they would hi]"sat men thatfbouldproducefuch places
to parallel^tnd limit the AllmiEvery that fhall arife,orgive an ac-

count
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count ofthemfelves to God by : which fheWs them to be aromi abfurd

andfoolifh men in thefe their reafonings for want offaith. Theft and

fitch like rubs are forry Remora^s to any that are capable ofunder-

ftanding reafon, and will fudg impartially in this controverjie.

3 . Forfree will,wefay that God deales not With men as With flocks

andftones, and fo much all generally grant us. But What other Ipray

are men, iftheir Veils have no power or freedome given it ofGod to *£l

this or that,but as externalpowers carry them? ifthey can only go quo
fata trahunt,W>ffher they are nicejfitated, can avoid no evil that they

commit, or do no good that they negleEl ? Andyet ( goodreader) mi-

fiakf me not, J believe man hath no poWer but what is given hint of
God,either in naturalts or in fpiritualls:nor any power or liberty tojpi-

ritttalath till fame spiritualforce or poWer come to him from Cjod.

That men are naturally dead in fins and trefpajf?s, and wholly firan-

gers to the lift ofGod, cannot come to (fhrift except God draw them
;

andwhen they are brought to him they cannot ofthemfelves,at ofthem-

felves,thinkj*ny good thought,thats right and approveable,without the

grace of God. But I believe that God \n naturals hath fiven men (at

more underftandingfo alfo )more libertyofchoice then the bruit beafts,

& to them more then to infenjitive creatures, and in reference tofpiri-

tual life,he hath anddoth afford means to the natural man fuitedtohis

liberty and power, to make choice or refufe to make ufe of, as to read

the Scripturesjoear the wordjookjtpon and view his Works,&c.andWe
conceive,that though thofe things have no natural ability in them to

tofave or fpiritualli*,e fuch as ufe them, nor the atts of men in ujing

them, can do any more thereto, then the blinde mans wafting in cold

"Water to open his eyes. Tet in at much at God ufeth to Work in them at

mediums : and fendsftrth his Spirit With them to Mighten anddraw
men, they arejuftly guilty of their oWn deftru&ion that negletl thofe

things When Cjod affords them. Teafurther, I underftand and believe,

thatGodby hisgoodnefs, andwithandin thofe meansprevents men,

and wrokj in them, manifefting his truth in them, andgiving them a

difcerning apprehenjion ofit, With convincing or drawing power; and
that he then qives them ability to do what they could not before, otto

acknoWledg thefolly he/hews them, confefs the truth and goodnefs he

makes evident to them, ftrive againft the ways they fee harm them,

Scc.thoughyet thefe are notfpiritml aUs ofdivine and (fhrift like life,

theyfpringingfromfelf-love, and dejire of their oWn proper good, not

out oflove to God. But they, that When they arefo prevented, andm
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fitch preventions reproved,called,allured to liflenfurther to God in the

means afforded, doflop their ears, clofe their eyes, harden their hearts,

imprifon the truth theyfee, andneglett to ufe the power given them in

thefefirivings ofgods truth with them, are juflly guilty oftheir oWn
deftrutlion, Jhould God there leave them, and flrive no'longer With

them : and they that turn at fuck reproofs, and liflen yet to the truth,

thatfpeakj 'to them, and do not flothfully negleEl the power and liberty

thereingiven them,may meet(yea are in the way to meet)withfurther
operations ofthe truth to convert andheal them, togive life, yea di-

vine principles of life, hope in God, and faith in God to them ; he
having faid, that Juch as turn at his reproofs [hall have the Spirit

poured upon them, and his words made known to them, and they that

liflen to him ( though dead) fhall live, Sec. and that meerly out

ofhis grace andgood will toward them, not out of either merits of
Cengruityer Condignity found in them. Though that God pajfes by
many rebellions infuch cafes, and out ofmore abundant love,Where he

pleafes, draws more prevailingly eventhofe that leave more rebelled,

& many times pajfesby thofe that have lefs,may be eajily proved>And
•wherein this, or any thing in this, either contradideth or jarreth

with the Scriptures, I as yet fee not. That men may exercife or

ufe their inatural faculties in the things in Which <Jod ufeth to

fhine in light to men as well as in others, as to hear the Word, as
well as to hear other difcourfes, Ifee no groundofdenying, though
they cannot he ar with fuchpleafure and delight as they do other thinrr

sfill fomething there hearddoth take them, yet hear they may •

and mens negligence in fuch things is called flothfulnefs ( which
fiands not in a mans net doing what he cannot , but in not afi
aying to do according to liberty and might ) and rebellion, when
joyned with \ilfulnefs. No Whereat its faid, that fl/ould men d»
to the utmofi what they can , by that light and poorer given

, yet
that their doing Would not fave them. To that Ianfwer, that its

not material, for firfi, as to the bufinefs in hand, its enough that

they have power and liberty from God to do more then 7hey do.

2i Itsgranted, that no act that God gives any man ptwer to do, can

Rom. 9, 6. fave him by its felf. Its not of him that willeth , or of him that

rmneth,but of Cjod that pieweth mercy .- but is not he that bids them
liflen to him, aridgives them light tofee anddifcern fuch truths, and
motion to own andfollow them,able tofave them} or doth he any where

give any intimation,that upon their ailingforth in thefe his workings

in,
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in and with them, according to the power and liberty he gives, he will

refufe to do any thing morefor them, by which they Jbould be brought

nearer to him, fo as they might be faved ? Jfthey have, then indeed

they may well beflothful,andfay, I had as good flay where I am, and

ftifle Vphat Ifee, for yeelding uptoit \\>ili not faveme, norWi/lGod

do any thing to that purpofe further for me, and fo their flothfulnefs-

andrebellion may findefeme excufe; Ifnot, then it appertaines to them

to hear his voice, and ( as Caleb faid in another cafe ) only not to re-

bel, nor be flothful, and let God alcne With What pertains further to

their eternal welfare ; Which ifthey refufe to do, they have no excufe,

in as much asfor ought they know, and that God hath faid to the con-

trary ( nay rather by What hefays he Would have donefor others, had

they barkened to hit voice,they might hopefully conceive that) he Would

have revealedgreater things to them, andput forth greater ails o/p/al. Stl

power about them, andfo have faved them. So that they cannot ex- i^Jf.

cufe themfelves with pleading, as the evil flothful fervant ( and as +8, ,7>

many teach men to plead ) that God is a hard Mafler, gathering
1

'

Where he flraWed not, and reaping where he fowed not, they cannot

fay he refufe&o give them faith, and further grace or knowledg of

himfelf,requifite tofave them; feeing they were unfaithful in that ta-

lent he qave them, which had they improved as he willedand inabled

them, they might have had morefor ought they or any know, given

them. That fuch are Gods dealings With men, as are above declared,

many Scriptures intimate, as that he manifefls his truth in them, and

theyfay to him,T>epartfrom us,&c. Bis goodnefs leads men to repen-

tance, they Jhut their eyes, and clofe their ears, leafl they fbouldfee,

hear, underfiand, and be converted, andfoGod fbould heal them, for

which things God alfo many times in jufi judgment blindes, denfs

and hardens them too, and feals them up to their defiruElion, but he

firfl flrives with men, and reproves them, bids them turnathi-s re-

proofs, and he will pour out his Jpir it upon them, and tells them when

hegives them up, it was becaufe they would none of him, would not

hear him, Would not chufe his fear, liked not to have the kntW-

ledg of him, and fayes, had they hearkened to him , their peace

had been as the Rivers,and their righteuufnefs as the Waves of thefea,

end hewould have done thus andthusfor them,with manyfuch like ex-

preffionsibut that any Scripturefays,that as men are naturally dead in

fins andtresjaffesjo he manifefts no truth to them, or gives no power

With that truth manifefted by which they might grope after him,

.

E would
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ytouldnot, did they walk^out in What he gives them, give any more

knowledg offihnfelf or Son unto tliem; and Would not bring them to

believe, &c. We are yet to learn: or that ever any did fo,. and were

there left by him notWithftanding, and Were condemned by him. Thefe

things IfayWe neither finde plainly exprejfedin Scripture, nor dark:

Her intimated.

<tAndthat this derogates at all from Cjods ofory, or liberty to fhew-

more mercy .as, aniwhere heplcufc-, I wouldf:in have any man to de-

mniflr.it e to me Tea, I appeale to any equal fudg, whether this clears

not the equity of Gods W'ay far more; and fuits not better -with the

Seriptureex\nffions, then to fay, he fives them no fuch power or li-

berty , andjet condemns them for not doing what they no Waies might

have done, anddoing what was no waies to be avoided by them, requi-

ring ofmen to atl out all thatflrength that in \&amVeas given, and'

punifhingthem as theyfail in that. Surely- by the rule feW and Gentile

jhouldboth alike be pr:nifbed( they^both equally by nature beivf desti-

tute ofthat rightcoufiies and flrength ) andnot one more then another,

according to more or lefs noW vouchfafed to them. So that this Ob-
jection about freewill isameer rub caft in thy way toeffnofuch con

-

clufion being provable by Scripture, as that God fives to many men no

power or liberty to do any thing that he requiers ofthem, or that did

they conftantly -atlforth according to Vt>hat hegives them
s
yet he Would

do.nothing more to them , that wouldlead them to falvation; or that-

Ghrift dyed only forfuch as he gives liberty to, fo at to bring them in

actually and, effectually to believe- on him , and be faved by him,
as (hall be feen in the enfuing Anfwers to Mafter Owen, zsfs

for other quejlions Q as Whether any be brought to falvation by

God , that improve that liberty he gives them} or any that are not

more extraordinarily over-powred by himf] as they are matters of
curiofity-, by Which many men detain them/elves from doing that

that Cjsd fets before them , and from flriving to enter the firait

gate for their particulars
, fo IJball wave them, and draw to a-

conclufion.

Only Whereas by mentioning thefirait gate, I am minded of another

ftumble thatfame hit on,\lz.That thisdoBrine makes the way to hea-

ven broader then Cjedhath made it, and the gate wider, and tends to

daube up men With untempercd morter, and to heal their hurtsflight -

ly; Objeftions that I hearfometimes urged With that pretence- andcon-
fidence of flrength in them, that a.man wouldjudg them to havefome

weight
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height tndeeA, though I rather -pity, and could lament their miftkkes

then admire their acutenefs infuch charges : Ifrail briefly fay award

or two thereto, Underftand therefore I pray thee, thnt the ftraitnefs

ofa vatefUnds not in this, that its opened -but fBr-afiW,»orthe Wsde-

nefs'4it,in that its opened for many ; a narrow gate orpafjagemay be

expofed to, and open for all, or for any that will go through it, and

a wider patfage may (land open but for feW: befidestts not here as -in

other doors orates,that the throng ofpaffengers prejfet men,und makes

them finde hard entrance : No, in this fpiritualgate the morejnterers

the eafier, the number ofbelievers rather facilitates the parage, then

makes it difficult;but the varrownefs ofthe gateftanas rn th^that this

grace expofed to all, hath fuch operations upon them that enter ft, to

emptfand abafe them in themfelves,andfor denying their wifdam,righ-

teoufnefs, reafon, confidence inVorkj ; and the enterers of it meet With

fuch calumnies, reproaches, fufferings, &c. that its difficult to been-

tred, feW can finde in their hearts to ftoop to fetch abafement andjnf -

ferings as it leads to;Cbrift U aftraitgate, as rubbingfo much ofman

off in their Uftening to him and walking after him, not m bis bang

given for but afew ofmen, for if that was theftraitnefs of it ,he might

be wide enough for them that he died for, and they might fnde -no dij-

licHlty in entrin, into God by him. Asfor daubing upfouls with tmten-

tered morter, and healing thetr hurts (lightly, there might indeed

befome colour ofcharging us with ittfWetaught men as they do,That

all that Chrift died for, Jhall certainly befaved,andvoftn
mputedto

them, or ifwe only told men that fbrift died for them all- *** *<

liver no fuch doelrine as the firft,
nor finde juftground for -it by any

Scripture exprefwn,and befides the latter. We in preaching the Goffel

endeavour to bring men to fee their need of having Chrift;m *»
they cannot hive life but in having him, and in oemg tmpttca

of themfelves, and found in him, and fo We endeavour to brm«

men to that felf empfmefs of wifdom , ftrenfth and nghteouj

-

nefs of their own, Which they Who th»s objetl are nuttj of

them afraid to be brought to, which is the wounding Work^of

the Gofpel, which When they are brought to, we apply no other

plaifterto them, then Chrifts fuferings, by thofe^endeavour Z*tf.».

both to Wound men in difcovering the haineufntfs of fhnrjtns Qi[ w>

thereby, and their emptinefs of true righteoufnefs and Wijdom

which things tre beft to be feen in his crofs j mi nW to***
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them, in fetting before them the greatnefs of Gods love therein

toward them , and the incouragement it eiffordeth to wait on

him for giving forth hit Spirit to them, to unite them to his

Son, and fo to impart his Sens priviledges to them, which when

they are brought to, their fores are truly healed; for if this

be to heal them fiightly , and the blood and grace of Chrifi

be but untempered morter , then I krioW not wherewith truly to

heal them ; for my part , I defire healing to my foul by no o-

ther Medicine: Their daubings that tell fouls they may knoW
that Chrifi loves them by their good defires and inieavours, ftrifts

and labours, from hope in, and by which, fouls Jbould rather be

taken, my foul abhorreth; they being indeed but untempered morter

that God appointed not for mens reft and healing. They are

thofe dawbings that mak* many believe that they are in (fhrifi

already , Who have no more then what the Tharifee ( Luke 1 8.

II. ) and the fa/fe tApoftles ( a Cor. 10. 7. ) boafted of, who
trufted in themfelves, that they Were Chrifls , The diretl Way
which ) by nurfing up fouls in felf confidence that they are in

Chrifi ) keeps many a foul from coming unto Chrifi, and fetkc

ing throughly after Chrifi , for which fitch daubers Jhall one day

anfwer.

But J have exceeded the bounds of an Epiftle. I fljall fay
no more at to the doUrine , only Why I rather anfwered to

Mafier Owen, then any other, I give thee thefe reafons. The
good report I heard of him for ingenuity and learning , and
the high efieemes this his book, had with many , the freenefs of
it from ingaging any one particular , more then fame others

,
lightly publi/ht, and the defire ofa Worjhipful , and loving friend

or tWo, that I would pcrufe it} made me rather give it thefe en-

fuing Anfwers ; the fubfiance of others being alfo in it , fo
that in tsfnfftering him, little of them can be faid to be un-

anfwered. I eonfefs, at firfi J thought only to overthrow his

main pillars upon Which hts difcourfe leaneth , and leave his

Arguments to fail with them ; but finding it his defire, that

the anftoer would not only vellicare, fpeak^ but to here and there

a parage; to avoid that imputation, I armed my felf with a little

more patiencet ntnd went through with it Chapter by Chapter, at

thou feefi, only omitting that occafional difcourfe againfi fome
Socinians
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Socinians that in his third book, he inferteth, it having nothing

in it againfi me, but rather on my fide.

I kno\X> that I am no whit Worthy to be compared with him

in learning,fo called, in which both time, opportunities , and his

own diligence have given him much fuperiority and advantage

over me. But I hope I am not behinde hand Vfith him in fair

dealing with, and pertinent jpeaking to an argument. What I
have done in this Anfveer , and Vfhether I have refe/led his .Ar-

guments or not, I mufi leave to thy judgment.

If thou findeft it unfatisfaEiory ( as I hope to intelligent and
impartiall men it Will not be ) judge it rather my weaknefs in

handling the matter, then the caufes Vtrongnefs; accept my in-

deavours, and pafs by my infirmities. In fairnefs of language 1
conceive I am not Jhort of him, though I may be in elegancy of
exprejfton. If upon reading this Treatife > thou beefi perfifra-

ded of the truth of ^ahat it defendeth , reft not in the bare be-

lief of it, as if that was enough for thee, but folloW on to in-

quire and feek^ after Cjod , that hath fuch good will toward thee ;

and walk^ out in what he difcovert of himfelf to thee , that fo
he may be pleafed to difcover himfelf more to thee, and draVff

thee by his Spirit into union with, and conformity to his Son , that

thou mayeft have the utmofl healing that the death of (fhrift

brings to the believer, even falvation,with eternal glory. The right

ufe of truth is in being lead from the Vvor/d and thy o'tan felf te

God by it, and fo attaining the end propounded to thee in it.

If thou, not liking What is writ wilt, reply upon me, I defire

thee to do it foberlj and as a feeker of truth rather then of

vicjory , bate pride and pajjion , Vchich Veill but darken thine

underftanding, and nothing advantage thee in thy anfwering; and

take heed left for fear of lofing thine honour , or for defire to

get any, thou robbeft (]od of the honour of his truth, and fimtteft

thine eyes againfi: thofe flajhes of his light that he darts into

thee. Better lofe thine honour, then ingage againfi Cjods truth

for it.

If thoulikefi the truth pleaded for, but findefi defeSl or wri-

nefs in any of my expreffions in averting it, I Jball be wil-

ling to be helpt to fee better by thy /peSlacles, if thou pleafefi

to lend them me. In a word, I fay to thee With the Poet,

Si

4 I
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—— Si quid novifti reclies litis,

Candidal imperti $ Si nonjhiswere mmim,

And Co eemmfttfag thee, 'with mj fejff, attd tkk enfmng Trectife

toGvdf pmiBim^ I rmain

Thy friend and fervant in the

Gofpels& Chrift Jefus , -

fohn Horn.

OR



©T'PA ANEQTME'NH,

VINDICATION
OF THE

RECORD of GOD,
Concerning

The extent ofthe Death of Chrift,

in Anfwer to Mr. lohn Owen of

Cogjhall in Ejfex.

The Preface,

HereasGod (whois.love itfelf) beholding,

mankindefaln, and through .the fubtlety of

the Serpent plunged into death and mifery>

was pleafed out of pitty towards him, to

finde out a,way for his recovery, even to fend,

forth his own proper Son, his Word- arid-,

Wifdom, to take upon him the nature of rcuuv

fo faln.with the infirmities,weakneffes, death

andmifery attending it ('yea the whole punifhment, that, the frnxsC

man had in that fall contracled to if) that fo he dying for man,man,

might be delivered out of that death ; and life and. immortality

might be again brought to light ;
yea, whereas the Son of Godj

having
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having accordingly given himfelf a ranfom for all, it hath pleafed
the Father (out of the fame love he bare to man in fending him;
further to provide for his good, in exalting this his Son that fuffer-
ed, and making him Lord and Chrift, a Prince and Saviour, one
that (hould have (and anfwerably hath) power and authority over
all things, and Salvation in him ; authority and fitnefs to fave and
deliver out of evil, and to bring to life and glory, whoever of the
perfons of men liften and look to him for Salvation

; whoever
obey his Word, fubmit to his Spirit, and giveupthemielvestobe
ordered by him ; and to that end hath in thefe laft dayes
given forth a commifllon, to certain Eieded and chofen perfons
appointed for that purpofe by him, to be his Witnefles and Em-
bafladors to the whole world in general, to proclaim, publi(h,and
declare this that God hath done, in, and by Chrift Jefus for them,
and to let them know his good will toward them, that he would
not that any of them fhould perifli , but all come to Repentance,
and to the knowledg, or acknowledgment of his truth, that they
might be faved ( to which end he hath alfo given and conftituted
his Son to be a witnefs, and a Leader to conduct them to Salvati-
onJ and upon thefe grounds hath willed them to exhort,command,
intreat,and urge all and every man (as they have opportunity to
it; to accept this grace, believe theGofpel, repent and turn to
God from their dead works, and from their follies, and to Jefus as
the only one conftituted by him to be his Salvation,even to the
ends of the earth. So it is,thatfince thefe holy men,ofGod, to
whom the tenor of the Gofpel and doctrine of truth was firft

cpmmitted,have fain afleep,the vigilant and wicked enemy ofman-
kinde hath not only through his fubtlety prevailed with multitudes
ofthofe men to whom this proclamation hath been made.to reject
perfecute, and put away this Embaffage, both from themfelves
and peoples under them, and posterities fucceeding them,and with
many others to be flothfuI,and not to take care to propagate this
Doctrine of their Lord and Mafter, but alfo by occafion ofthis
wickednefs, and flothfulnefs of men, many that pretend them-
felves to be understanding men, and fcrvants of God unto their
brethren, have come with a counter-doArine pretending to have
better infight into the minde of God.then the letter ofthe Apofto-
lical preaching doth hold forth (even as at firft Satan pretended to
the woman to have a more fublimc knowledg of the minde of .

God,"
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Cod and to teach her better underftanding of it then in the fimple

belief of Gods words to them, they had attained ) telling men
that God few not his Son for all of them, but only for here and

there one, they nor any man elfe not knowing who they be, and

that Chrift gate himfelfonly for them, and for no others and this

they pretend to have from a more Seraphical underftanding of a

more fecret will of God, by which means they both contradict the

tenor of the holy Commiffion delivered out to his Saints, and left

by them upon record for us, by the inftinftof his fpirit ; and take

away thofe certain and more excellent grounds, motives, and in-

ducements to believe, repent, feek after, and love God, which

that Commiffion afFordeth, making the Gofpel to give fuch an

uncertain found, that none can by it be induced to prepare himfelf

to battel, as is more largely (hewed in the Epiftletothe Reader.

In which doing they greatly deny, at leaft differve the Lord that

bought them, in that in Head ofmaking him lovely to all, and an

objecT: meet for all to commit themfelves to,and forfake all for the

worfhippingandconfeffing of, they render it doubtful what one

hath caufe fo to do,and not rather to hate him asa fore(yea eternal)

hater of them, that had fuch defire to their mifery, as therefore to

create them.yea therefore to do all that he doth about them, that

they might at laft for ever be more heavily tormented by him. So

that they do herein asa company of flavesor perfidious Traitors

fhould do to a King, who having made open proclamation of

fatisfaflion received by the hand of fome Prince, for the mifchief

done him by a company of rebells, and of his good will to-

ward them all, that he would have them to lay down their wea-

pons, upon which they fhould be received into his favour ; and

that for aflurance thereof and incouragement to the fubmiffion

required, he grants them pardon and an act of oblivion for all paft;

they fhould come with an after- pretended proclamation and de-

claration; pretending that they are of the Kings privy Councel,

and know his minde, better then in that proclamation, to which he

hadfethis hand and feal,was declared, and telling thofe Rebels

that they know his meaning in thofe general expreffions to be,

that only here and there a man of them are included m the

Princes fatisfadlion, and toward them only the King bears good

will, the greateftpart of them he fo hates, that he excluded them

the facisfadion and aft of oblivion for that thats paft, by which

F means
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meanes they fhould ftrengthen them in their rebellion, it being

evident to none of them, who are ofthe one or of the other, and

fowho hathcaufe to rely upon the fatisfaction givan, andadl of
oblivion granted. Now for the honour of God and ofour Lord

and Saviour Jefus Chrift, I here defend the Apoftical againft their

counter Commiflion, accufing their innovation of it as falfc and

fained, and of evil confequence, and all the pretenders in it to be
therein guilty of high Treafon againft the Crown, Royalty, love,

goodnefs and foveraignty oftheSonofGod;in altering.changing

and contradicling his proclamation, putting in another in ftead

thereof, oftheir own devifing, to the great obfcuring and difhon-

ouring of his name, and prejudice to the fons of men, as is before
hinted. And whereas one Maftcr Owen amongft the reft hath late-

ly put out a Treatife impleading the true Commiflion and procla-

mation of the Gofpel,andpleading for this other ofmans devifing;

my intention is here in this infuing Treatife, to defend and bear
witnefs to the old Apoftolical Gofpel againft him, and to that end -

to examine and bring to Tryall all his arguments that he pretends
againft it, and for his opinion, according to the good hand of
God with me, refelling and laying open the vanity and falfhood of
them,and their groundlefnefs from thofe Scriptures that he abufeth

to countenance them. Now the God and Father of lights, and
fountain of fpirits, bepleafed toftiew forth his ftrengthin my
weaknefs, vindicate his truth denyed and darkened, guiding me
fo to examine and anfwer his Arguments and Aflertions, as glory
may be brought to his holy name, and nothing but his truth may
be maintained by me. In His name and ftrength go I forth in this

bufines, beginning orderly with his Firft book and Chapter.

ON
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On Mafter Owens firft Book

char i.

A view ef, and anftoerto his firft Chapter^ith part of the third

7~ Chapter of hisfecond Book-

M After Owen in his firft Chapter propoundeth a confiderati-

on of the end of the Death of Chrift ( though in his profe-

cution of it, he takes in the whole bufinefs of his coming as well

inminiftrationasin meditation as the Scriptures quoted by him,

ifdulyconfidered, make it to appear ) in which he looks upon it

"generally, both as Intended by the Father and Chrift, andalfoat

" that which was effeElually fulfilled andaccomplijhed by it.

" As intended by Godand Chrift, fo he flews out ofthe Scriptures

" that it was to fave that which ft as loft ; to fave fnners, &c. in

which he fpeaketh the truth,though not the whole tmhjthat Scrip-

ture ( in other places alfo taken in ) fpeaks about this matter, as

after we fliallfee. But to proceed: upon inquiry who thefefinners

" are, he tells us from Math. 20. 28. that they are many, he came to

" give his life a ranfomfor,which in other places he tells us,are Cal-

'« led,Vs,Believerst
diftinguift>edfrom the World,gal. 1 .4. HisChurch.

Eph.5.i').26. &c. But herein MztterOwen dealeth not fairly, in

that he tells us not fat leaft by Scripture proveth not) that thofe

Many for whom he gave himfelf aranfome, be bounded up in

thofe other expreflions of Vs, Believers, the Church, fo as that

Many comprehends no more then in thofe other expreflions are

included. Sure I am, the Apoftles no where tell us that thofe their

expreflions are interpretations of the full latitude of that (JMant

fpoken ofby our Saviour; nor have they any where put a teftridive

to thofe expreflions, as Vs only ( I finde the contrary, not tor

ours only 1 fohn 2. 2. ) orfor Believers only ( for 1 fir.de alio true

he died for the unj'uft and ungodly, and bought the falle Teacher?,

Rvm.i 6-iTet. 3.18. and 2 Tet.z.i.) or for his Church only "t

alfo forallmcn, 1 Tim. 2. 5. 6. ) therefore V.aficr Owcn\>;x:Uv>jt

d •Itcandidly.in that he hath not given us a full esp'eflu.n <

I

0 MT'l'ifn'ifff fhriftif :':ti.i:f 'i-fri lVft»rj) : su^i
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I think Chrift himfelf intimates that he came to favethe World
both of believers, and not believers : elfe I fee not the clear reafon

of that in John 1 2. 47, Ifany man hear my vords^ and believe not, I

fudg him not : for I came not to fudg the World, but to favethe
World. How his coming nottojudg the world bat faveit, if by
Worid he mean only believers, fhould be given as the reafon of his

not Judging him that believes not, paffesmy reafon to conceive;

therefore fure that word World there, muft be of a larger capacity;

He hath not then given a full anfwer to his query, in that he limits

the A4any fpoken of,to narrower bounds then the Scripture ever li-

mits it to. Ifhe doth not interpret that many by thofe exprefli-

ons ofVs and 'Believers, exclufively,as to others, he faith nothing.

But its evident he doth both by his expreflion Diftinguifljedfrem

the World ( and yet Chrift faith He came to fave the World, not a

part diltincl from it only jasalfo by what he faith to this word
LMany,mhb. i. cap. 3. p. 77. where he tells us that though the

"Word Many is not in it felf fufficient to reflrain the ObjeSl of
" Chrifis Death untofome,becaufe its placed abjolutelyfor Alljkom.
"5. 19. yet thofeMany being described in other places to be fuch as

" its certain All are not,fo its a full and evident reflriBion of it. But

good Sir, where are thofe places that fo defcribe the Many, that

Chrift gave himfelf aranfomefor, and dyed for? I hope you think

not the words unjuft, ungodly, tinners, &c. are fuch reftriclive

words, and yet thefearethe moft ufual defcriptions of thofe for
" whom he dyed.2\£»,£«* hefayes thofeMany are thejbeep ofChrift,
" the Children ofCjod fcattered abroad, the children that Godgave
"him, the [beep Whereof heWas Jhepherd, his Eleb~l, his People, his

" Church, thofe WithWhom he made a Covenant, &c. but aslfaid

before. Doth any Scripture fay, that this is the full and adequate

defcription ofthofe Many, or doth Scripture reftrain it unto fuch?

I fee no one place that proves that. His anfwer then is ftill as un-

fatisfactory,as if to this, who fhall rife again? I fhould anfwer,they

are many that fleep in the duft of the earth, Dan. 12. 3 . and then

quote that in 1 Cor. 15. 27.firft Chrift, then they that are Chrifts

at his coming, and that Rom. 8. 1 1. if the fpirit of Chrift dwell in

you.he that raifed upj efus,will alfo quicken our mortal bodies.and

I Cor. 6.1 4-He hath raifed up the Lord,and will alfo raifeVs up by his

poWer, and then fay, that thefe are a defcription of thofe many that

fhall rife again : fhould I be thought fubftantialiy to prove that

Many
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Many limited only to them ? And yet iffuch an anfwer would not

be fair, then neither is his.If it be Objetled, That other Scriptures

fay, that fome fhall rife to condemnation, I anfwer that other

fcripturesfuppofeapolfibility of his perifhing for whom Chrift

died, i Cor. 8. ii. and fay that thefalfe Teachers were bought

by the Lord, and yet pull upon themfelves fwift deftruction for de-

nying him that bought them, 2 Pet. 2. 1. fothat the arguments

are alike ; as is evident to any judicious impartial reader; We
have nothing but Mafter OVeens word, that thofe forecited epi-"

thites and fentences, are the full defcription of that LMany, for

whom Chrift gave himfelf a ranfome; and thats too weak a ground

to build our faith upon. That they are included in that Many, we
grant, that they are all that ^«w7 that he died for, we deny and

he hath not proved.

Now ( not to recriminate and fling back upon himfelf that

froth of wit, which in his coming to anfwer what is objected to

his argument from the word Many, he calls upon a godly, though

lefs learned writer) I fhall view his confirmations of his argument,

or evafionsfrom objeft ions made againft it. The Objection mainly

infiftcd on, is, that the word Many is ufcd for All, and sequivalent-

ly to All, as in Dan. 1 1. 3. compared with John 5. 29. and Rom.
"

5. 19. To which he[ayes. 1 . That ifthe proof was taken from the

"wordMany meerly.and notfrom the defcription of thofe Many an-

" nexed,with aprefuppofeddiftinBion ofallmen intofeveral forts, by
i'thepurp*feofGod,thatexceptionwouldbear fome colour. So that

he leans more upon his defcription then upon the word CMany

;

but now that defcription,being a partial defcription,and no where

in Scripture averred to be the adequate defcription of thofe Many
for whom Chrift dyed, this argument will ex confejfo fall to no-

thing, with a following/»»»/f,which runs not parallel with the ar-

gument : for that diftindion of men into feveral forts, that he men-

tions here, we (hall view it hereafter. 2. To Dan.n. 3. hefayes

" that there a diftribution of the Word to thefeveralparts of it mttfi be

" allo>fced,at thus,the dead {hall rife,Many to life,and Many tofhame,

which is a meer evafion crofting the text, for the word Many is the

Totum congregatum, and there are, distributive particles of that

whole following in the Text , H^Nt rhs thefe to life], and

thofe to (hame, or fome to life, and fome tofhame : befides which
•* he adds a grofs miftake of the Apoftle, as if it might be faid

F 3 Many
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" ManyJhall rife,becaufe the vfpoftlefayes, All{hall not dye,Wherc-

fimply ; in that fuddcn change oppofed to fleeping, there is a death
and refurreclion, though not a fleeping in death, and refurreclion
from the grave. Befides though that were granted that All dye
not, yet I hope the Many that fleep in the grave that (hall thence
rife, are the fame with, All that are in their graves (hall come forth.

'• All that are in their graves have dyed, and all them are called, Dan.
'
' I t.z.Many thatfleep in the dufi. J To that in Rom 5 . i p.he fayes

** Many feems there to be all, but not ftoken with an intent to denote
"all Vfith an amplification, becaufe no comparifon there infiituted be'
il
tVi>eenthe numbers,&c. But neither is there any flrength in that

for 1.though here he mince the matter with (feems to be All ) yet
p. 77. he confelfeth the word Many to beplaced abfolutelyfor All,
and inftances this place, and thats enough to my purpofe. a. Its
plain that a comparifon is there instituted between Number and
Number, thus far that both numbers are Many, yea and verfe. 1 8.
the Apoftle is asftricT: in the words of number as in any thing elfe,

As by one offence ht 'sravTx.s a v&{a>i&Bi
t fo by one obedience

h(Twaf avtyu-v* All men to all men. and fo in verfe 1 p. CMany t»
many, the comparifon is in this that both hare their erfeds upon
tManj, as well as in the effects themfelves. Yea, and the word
Many is clearly a word of amplification of both parts. The All
made finners are truly Many, exceeding Many, and that Many
All 1 for producing other places, in which the word Many is All,
though it be a trivial bufinefs,in which only the Author that he
bends himfelf againft is challenged, yet becaufe he is confident that
there is no other, I fliall with the Authors leave and his,propound
one or two to confideration as that in Numb. 6. 36. ReturnO Lord to the many thoufands in Ifrael, is to All the thoufands of
Ifrael, and not to many of thofe thoufands only t fo Mic. 4.4. He
fhall }udg among many Nations, is among all Nations, for other
Scriptures fay, The Lord fhall be one and his name one in All
the earth, arid he fliall judge the World in Righteoufnes, and 411
Nation iliall glorify him; But to return co the full Chapter,in which
thofe exprdfi >ns of the end of Chrifts coming, thar is, to lave

are cood and approved b
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ing to fave, he doth not fully cxprefs .- to fupply which defecl I

/hall confider them a little, And
i . For the word Save,its ofa large fignification in Scripture when

its attributed to God and Chrift, as,

I. It fignifies to preferve or keep life, yea, when it is forfeited

by our fin, and God might juftly deprive us of it, to keep out of

perifhing, as in Luke 9. $6. The Son of Man came nottodeflroy

mens lives ( r*s NrJ^as ) but to fave them. Truly I conceive

that in the day that Adam finned, he forfeited his foul or life,and

in his own ours alio, who were virtually in him, and had God
ftriftly taken the forfeiture of him, He, and we all in him, had in

that very day forthwith perifhed : but Chrift who was fore ordai-

ned to this bufinefs, ftept in between God and man,and by way of

ingagement became the dead Man,the Lamb flain for us,and fo pre-

ferved his foul and ours alfo ; and fo he yet as Mediator between

God and us, preferves us from many deaths, being patient toward

ns, when our follies deferve them to come upon us, in which re-

gard his forbearance is to be accounted Salvation by us. And fo

when the Samaritans brutilhly rejecting him, had deferved fuch a

deftruction as the Difciples' would have called for upon them,

Chrift tells them No,he came to Save mens lives even from fuch de-

ferved deftru&ions alfo, not to deftory them in them.

*. To Save is fometime further to pull and deliver out ofthe

ftate of ignorance, blindnefs, and corruption that men naturally

lie in, and fo its ufed in Tit. 3.5. faved us by the waiting of rege-

neration.

3. Sometimes to preferve a man in that Savedejlate, or in that

grace ofGod,to which the foul through the call ofGod is brought,

as in 1 Cor - I 5« 2 > 3- by which ye are faved, if ye keep in minde

how I have declared thern,.t<j»you : andfoin \ Tim.^.\6. in con*

tinuing in themfin the words ofChrift,thou fhaltiSVi^that is, pre-

ferve (from fallingj thy felf and them that hear thee.Again fome-

times,

4. To Save, is ultimately to deliver from, and out of all dan-

gers, fears andmiferies, and to bring to everlafting Glory. And
thats the utmoft and higheft acl of faving, the obtaining the Salva-

tion that is in Chrift with eternal Glory, 1 Tim. 2. 10.

Now in which of thefe fenfes Chrift came to fave the loft and fin-

ners, or whether he came to fave each of them, that he came for,

in
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in All ofthem, he declareth not.but fo far as I perceive he takes it

as including all togetheqand intends this proportion for a truth,
that whofoever Chrift came to dye for, them he came to fave in all

thefe ads offaving, but then he neither proves that propofition fo
univerfally propounded,but only brings fome fcriptures which fay,

he came to fave finners,to wafh and purge his Church^jbelievers',
&c. not proving them to be the whole adasquate objecl: of his
Death, as was before noted : nor doth he tell us how we may un-
derftandthephrafeof^w/»g to fave, which in the fecond place,
we (hall briefly fpeak to for thereby we are to understand,

1. Either that God fent him, and he came forth to bring abfo-
lutely and effectually, all and every finner, for and towhom he
came, and for whom he dyed, to Salvation in its higheft afts, or to
the utmoft Salvation.

2. Or elfe that he came from God with the authority and Of-
fice ofa Saviour,to reveal that to men,and do that in dying for men,
by which they liftening to himffioujd be faved, but re/eding him
they maymifsof that exercife of his office, and work of faving,
which they otherwife might have from him. Indeed in thefirft
fenfe, the feries and drift of his difcource argues that he takes itjbut
the latter fenfe fecmes to be as agreeable to scripture, which faith
that he would have gathered them, and they.would not. They
would not come unto him, that they might have life, that he is the
bread of God, that came down from heaven, and gives life to
the world, the true bread that God gave to the murmuring
Jews, who yet not eating him, have not life in them. All which ex-
preflions argue an authority and office given to Chrift, to fave and
give life to men, and his readinefs to give, it

; though they alio
(hew that the execution ofthat office, or rather its fulfilling in men
is fufpended, and takes not its effe'ctJtowards thofe that refufe to
come to him and fubmit to his order, prefcribed for executing it on
them. Such a phrafe we have in Exod. 3. 8. Iam come dofrn to de-
liver them out ofthe handofthe Egyptians,and to bring them tip out of
the land into a goodlandanda large,&c. in which his meaning can-
not be, that he came with an abfolute intent and purpofe to bring
all that his people certainly and effectually out of *s£gypt into fa-
man; but there was an implicit condition couched Tn it, of their
hearkning to him and following him, otherwife though hec3me
down to bring them into Canaan, many might never come into
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^Tthe event alfo proved tt.Now If thus we take thofe Scriptures of

his coming to lave finners, arid that that was loft ; then though we

underftand the word Save, to comprehend ill thofe foremention-

edadfs, it will be little to the Authors advantage. But I pais from

this part of his confederation to the next, vM
"2 Theefett and actual product of the Work, it [elf, the thing

"
efelted and decompiled by the Death/)blation and blood-/bedding

M of fefus ChriftyWhicb he expreffes wore diftinctl) to be Reconciliat-

ion Juftification, Sanclification, Adoption, glory and Immortality;

for which'he produces divdrs Scriptures,fome pertinent, forae not.

Now to this part we fhall grant, that by the death of Jefus Chrift

fome men attain to all thefe things,which is as much as thofe Scrip-

tures produced by him prove. But I fhall briefly declare how they

are by his Death.

i His Death and bloudfhedding was that way through which

God went to effefl thefe things, and fo JW 7« Sardr* may be

tranflated [ through his Death 3 as Gods dividing the red fea was

part of that way by which he brought IfraeUnto Canaan, and the

ordering fofeph to prifon, was the way through which God

brought him to his preferment in Pharaohs Court, and made

provifion for the people of thofe countries in the 7 years offamine.

Davids fipht With Goliah, was the way through which the Ifraelites

were victorious over the Philiftins, &c. Had not Chrift died we

had not been reconciled, juftified, fandified, received the adoption

of fons, and fo not glorified: by that our fin was expiated.the way

between God and us cleared and made open, Redemption ob-

tained falvation is in Chrift for us,fo as that by believing in his

Name any may befaved.^ff/4- I2 -

2. By his Death we are Reconciled, Juftified, Sanctified, made

Son;,&c as its the Way through which difcovered tons, and be-

lieved in by us,we are brought to union with Chrift, and to receive

that falvation and redemption that is in him • not that Chrift in the

aft of his dying, made us at one with God, and fo reconciled us to

God in our felves, or jnftified, or fantfified us, made us fons and

glorified us in our perfons. But this death of his made known to

us in the Gofpel, is that by which God draws us to his Son, and

to himfelf, and fo its it by which he reconciles us. Thence the A(-

ojfians are faid Now to be reconciled, fince the enmity in their

minds was (lain by him : and fo, reconciled by his death, is a

G phrafe
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phrafe like thofe in i TV/-. 1.3. and 3. 20. begotten to a lively hope
by the refurrection of Chrift, from the dead, and fo the confcience
gives a good anfwer by his refurredlion, that is, by it as not only
acted in Chrift, but as difcovered to us in the word, and as its that

R01M.3.1J. medium by which we behold Gods goodnefs toward us. And
*"d

fo the bloud of Chrift Juftifies us by faith in it, as by vertue of the
fatisfaclion made by it Chrift prefents us righteous, being brought
into him through the faith of it: and fo for fan<3ification,it's by his
bloud fprinkled on us,and through the power of the fpirit working
powerfully in us.That place in Heb.9. 14 quoted by him p <?4 to
prove fandification to be an immediate product of his death, is

horribly miftakejfor it fpeaks not ofhis Death fimply asfuft'ered] or
his blood as prefented by him to God, but as fprinkled upon the
confcience, and therefore its brought to anfwer the type of the
red heifer Numb. 19. which not by its death and oblation imme-
diately fandtified the people, but the afhes of it being referved,and
after mixed with clean water, and fprinkled on the unclean, then
Sanclified, to the purifying of the flefh; and not otherwife : fo
alfo he hath milapplyed, 2 . 1 9. in his firft chapter,p.2 . bring-
ing it to prove Reconciliation accomplifhed in the Death of Chrift.
When the Apoftle fpeaks but of it in fieri not in fiOlp, its

4W^wi/4,!() Reconciling, to the accompliftiment of which in
them,he exhorts them in ver. 20. Be ye reconciled unto God :fo
inpag. 3. he hath to wrong purpofe quoted Heb. 9.12. and 1
Pet. 2. 24. as fpeaking of redemption or jnftification asaccom-
pliftied upon men, when they ( fo far as he quotes them J fpeak but
ofChrifts finding or obtaining it 0 fthe father in himfelf or into his
hand, nor is it there exprefTed for whom, or for how many he ob-
tained it, the words, for us, being not in the Text. Again he there
mifquotes Rem. 3. 25. rendring it We have all finned, and arc
juftified, as if it were Were? »^«fTika/"«i' , whereas it is indeed
»*Wrs ^afT^All have finned, being juftifyed, &c. But I pafs from
thefe things.His drift in all this he afterward in pag. 4. and more
" plainly chap.3.1ib. 2. difcovers to us : Its to beat downs fpnad-
*' ing perffrafion ( as he calls it ) of Chrifts giving himfelf a ranfome
"for aH,axd every «wja perfwafion which the Teacher of the Gen-
tiles in truth and verity broached in thofe very expreflions. ifim.
2. 5, 6, 7. Heb. 2. 9. a fad time when men ofparts ftudy to oppofe
his doctrine totidtm verbis in the very tearms that he delivered it

in,
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in. But Hie labor, hoc opus eft. To this purpofe the aforefaid con«

fiderations were laid down,to be the foundation and Bafis ofan ar-

gument or two ; as to that purpofe he hath inlarged them alfo,

lib. i, cap. 3. producing more fcriptures tending to the fame thing,

to which thofe above mentioned were produced ; as That he fhall

fave his people from their fins, fhall fee his feed, and carry on tha

pleafure oftheLord.- Sanctified himfelf,that they may be Sanctified

through the truth, gave himfclf torus that he might deliver us

from this prefent evil world, was made fin for us, that we might be

made the righteoufnefsof God in him ( moft or all of which we

fhall after meet with,and fpeak more particularly to,) from all which

he draws this argument.

"That which the Father and Soft intend to accomplifh, in^nd fo-

rwards all thofe for Whom fhrift died, by hi* death that » moft

"certain!j effeUed. But the father and Son intended by the Benth #/
" C^rifi t0 redeem, purge, fanttifie, purifie, deliver from Death, Sa-

ltan, the curfe ofthe Lava, to quit of all fin, to make righteoufnefs i*

Chrift all thofe for Whom he dyed. Therefore He dyed for all, and

'* only thofe in and towards whom, all thofe things recounted are

"
effected, and fo not for AU. This is a main pillar of his edifice

:

let us by Gods afliftance aflay to fhake and evert it.

And firft ( not to fpeak to the form, how the conclufion fhould

have been inferred ) for the major, if taken in this I'enfe, What the

Father and Son did intend, purpofe, and wholly take upon them-

felves, abfolutely to do by his death, that was and fball be thereby

effected, His determinate purpofe fhall not fail ; fo its granted.

But if by intended, we nnderftand what he propoundeth as an end

intended. in which there may be fomething fufpended in the pro-

pofition upon fome condition, in that way I fay what ever is pro-

pounded as his intenr, may not be fulfilled and accomplifhed in All

for whom he dyed. But I know he intends it in the former fenfe.-

and therefore(2.I fhall deny the Minor, and defire his proof for it,

namely that the Father and Son intended, that is, abfolutely pur-

pofed, and wholly took upon themfelves, without condition, to

redeem, purge.fandify &c. all for whom Chrift died. For

1. This is befide the fcripture,that faith,He dyed forall,but never

thathe fo intended to purge,fandifie,fet free, and fave All.

1. Itsagainft that intimation in Rom. 14.15. and 2 Cor. 8. 11.

that one for whom Chrift dyed may poffibly perifh, and makes a

G % meer
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meet fcare-Crow of the Apoftles reafoning, as if he would deter

them from evils, by propounding impoflible confequences of
it, and fuppofitions quite contrary to the faith t to fay nothing

that it thwarteth that too in 2 Pet. 1. 1.

7,- None of a!l the Places quoted, prove what is affirmed.- for

either they fay not that the object named is all that Chrift died for,

but fome fpeciaily diftinguifhed from others, by the intervention

of faith either, in the eye of God, or in real exiftencein them, as

iPet. 2.10. his people, them that believe on him, the Church, that is, a people

called out of the world.ZAr.who were then actually believers;them

that were given him out of the World, had received his words, be-

lieved, were fent into the world by him to preach the Gofpel ( to

fay nothing ofhis begging the queftion,that by fanctifying himfelf

he meancs his dying, or fetting himfelfapart todye,in foh. 17.19.)

fo that that Minor is peccant in that it wants proof, none ofthofe

Scriptures faying, that thofe things he aymed at in all he dyed for.

To illuftrate the bufinefs, the proof is like this. Itpleafed God by

the foolifhnefs of preaching to fave them that believe ; and he

called you by the Gofpel to the obtaining of the Glory ofthe

Lord Jefus
}
Ergo All to whom it pleafed God that the Gofpel

fhould be preached, (hall be faved and obtain eternal Glory. To
propound as a truth that God intended to redeem, purge, and

fave AH, for whom Chrift dyed, and then to prove it by telling us

he intended to do fo to Vs that believe, to his Church and people;

ic as lame a proof as if I fhould propound for truth, that God in-

tended to bring into Canaan all that he brought out of ^Pgjft,

and then prove it by fhewing that he fo intended to all that be*

lieved anil followed him. Or elfe

a. Thofe places fhow not that thofe things fo mentioned, were

the abfolute intentions of God and Chrift, taken upon thcmfelves

to be effected by them, without fufpending them upon condition

in us, and if the Minor take not the word intended in that fenfe,

itfuits not with the Major, but contains a qmrttti terminus: and

the major not fo taken is untrue. If it be faid the words are, I came

to fave that that's loft, he gave himfelf that he might purge Vs,%ad

fuffered for the unjuft, t® bring us to God, &c. and where things

are fo fpoken of, as the ends and aimes of God in acting ; there,

thoughwc have not »he expreflions.He intended this and that; yet

we arc to underftand that God abfolutely intended to accomplifh
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and bring about thofe things, and fo that all thofc that arc the

object of thofe acts which were acted to fuch an end, obtained o»

(hall obtain that end. Then I deny it and will prove it, that in fuch

fpeeches where two acts are mentioned as end and means, and

God the agent in the act directed to fuch an end, it is not fafe to

fay, that alwayes that ad propounded as the end, in his acting, was

abfolutely intended to be, and anfwerably is brought about by

him, in all thofe upon whom or for whom he acted that act thats

mentioned as the means : as to inftance. sAEt. 17, 26, 27. He
made ofout blond all the kmde of men to inhabit all the face of the

earth, andhath determined the times appointed, and the bounds oftheir

habitation, that they mightfeekjhe Lord, 8cc. Here is end and means

propounded, the making all of one bloud, bounding their times

& habitations,the means directed to this end,that they might feek

the Lord. Will any man hence fay, that God abfolutely intend-

ed that he would caufe all that he made, and whofe times and

habitations he bounded, to feek him, and who ever feek him not,

and fo call thofe in Rom. 3. 1 1. were not made by him ? So John

1.6, J. John ~$i>as fent to bear Vritnefs to the light, that all through

himmight believe. Doth it follow that becaufe that was the end

propounded, therefore God abfolutely purpofed to make all be-

lieve, to whom he bare witnefs,and fo its true that he bare witnefs

to none elfe ? is not that contrary to UHat. 11.1(5,17,18. and

21.32. So foh» 5. 34. Chrift telsthe cavilling JeVfs that he fpake

thofs things to them that they might be faved
J
will it follow that

it was his abfolute intent that they fhould all be faved, hear

him or not ? or to make all hear him and be faved, even thofe

that would not come tohim that they might live ? verf. 40. Chrift

came to fave that which was loft: Doth it follow that he abfolute-

ly determined to bring all them to eternal life to whom he came?

even thofe alfo to whom he came,and they received him not ? John

1. II. So Tfal. 105. 33, 34. He brought hischofen into Canaan,

that they might obferve his Statutes and keep his Laws. Therefore

he intended to make them all do fo, and all that he brought into

that land did fo, contrary to Tfal. 106. 34, 35, 35. And tofcy

no more,God came down to bring Ifrael out of <^£gj/pt, to bring

them into Canaan. Exod. 3. 7. and he brought themmt thence that

he might bring them into, and give them that land. Dettt. 6. 23.

Ergo he abfolutely purpofed it concerning all that came out of
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Egypt, and no more were brought out thence,thcn were brought
into Canaan. Such his Argument.

Lib. i. eap.%. Like to which he hath another taken from the efFedsof thrifts
pag. 66. « Death, the Minor ofwhich Affrmes that his Death fandifies and

" and purges all them for whom he dyed.redeems them from ! aw,
Curfc, Death, &c. none of all which he proves, none of all thofe

This argu- Scriptures alledged for proof, having fuch a claufe in it, as, All,for
merit he hath Vfhomfoever be dyed, or any thing founding that way, they being
again in lib. but applicative ipeeches not univerfal affertions. Its fuch an argu-

^jU
whcre ^tatm^s.The Lordbrought us out of Egypt, and brought us into

fpea* further
thUplace \h. Canaan,Deut.26. %,9.Andthe Lord madeyou togo up

to it.
ottt °j'Eg?/?** and hath broughtyou into this Land. fudg. 2.1. There-
fore all that God brought out ofEgypt, he brought into Canaan.
Befides he hath for the bottom of this Argument this proportion
in p.4 line. 71 and again in page 6*. that the things before recoun-
ted are the immediate fruits and produEls of Qhrifis Death, name-
" ly Reconciliation, funification, SanUification, <>Adoption, Glorifi-
cation-, which is as true as that the difpoifeffing the Canaanites^nd
the giving their Land to the Ifraelites,vta.s the immediate fruk'and
produftoftheirbringingoutof Egypt over the red Sea

;
as may-

be feen by what we fayed to them p. io; No one of thofe things
asaccompliftied in men, is the immediate fruit and product of his
Death.Not Reconciliation.thoughthat be by the Death of Chrift,
yet not immediately, there is requifice to it bdide < hrifts death
the word of Reconciliation to declare it, and that heard and fub-
mitted to, as is plain, 2 for. 5.19, 20. Webefeechyoi be ye re-
conciled to God

;
yea and all thefe things come between the death

of Chrift andReconciliation.and are mediums of it.Juftification is

not the immediate fruit and produfl of his death, but mediant efide,We are juftified by faith.ir.ow. 5.1.thence,we have believed that we
might be Juftified. Gal. 2. 16. and that prefuppofes the word and
fpirit opening the death of Chrift, and ftiedding abroad the love
of God; and fprinkling the bloud of Chrift upon the foul, as in
Tit. 3. 5,6, 7. Hefbedon us the Spirit abundantly,that beino juftified
by his Grace \\>e might be made heires,&c. fo 1 Cor. 6. \ \ .ye'arefufti-
fiedby the T^ame of the Lord, and by the Spirit of our God. Nancli-
ficationis not the immediate fruit and producl of Chrifts Death
but mediante fide toojSanclified by faith thatisinChrift Jefus,^ff/.
16. 1 8. and fo there intervenes the being called out of the world

and
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and Church't, Ephef. 5. 2d, 27. Adoption is not the immediate

fruit and product of Chrifts death, but hath Faith and Juftification

intervening, fohni. i2.Tothem that received him, he gave this

priviledge to be the fonnesof God,to them that believed on his

Name Gal. 3 *6, 27. Te are all the Sons of God by faith in fefus

Chrifl. Tit. 3. 7. That beingjuftified by his grace, ye might be made

heirs &c. And I am lure glory and immortality follows all thefe,

except we will have the inheritance go before the heirfhip, and

right to it. But ofthis enough, and to this Chapter.

CHAP. II.

^Animadverftons uponfeme parages in the fecondand third

Chapters ofhis Firfi Book^

THe fecond Chapter being only fpeculation about the nature To Chap. 1.

ofend and means, and not at all applyed there to the quefti-

on, I fhall pafs over; only noting a miftake in that expreffion a-

bout the nature ofMoral means, which he hath pag.d. line 15,16.

" that in amoral fenfe, Vchen the aEiion and the end are tobeconji-

" dered in reference to a Moral rule or law prefcribed to the agents

"then the means are the Deferving or Meritorious caufe of the end.

Which I conceive to be falfe,looking upon Moral as contradiftincl

to Phyftcal or natural, as there he doth, for it would then follow

that Faith as a means confidered in reference to the Law of Faith,

fhould be the Meritorious caufe ofjtsend, that is, Juftification

and Salvation, and fo good works which I. think AllOithodcx

and Proteftant Divines do utterly difclaim. Though Faith be the

way to juftification and eternall life, yet its no wayes the meritori-

ous caufe ; otherwife we fhould be j'uftified not only per fidem, but

propter (idem too, not exgratia but ex debito & merito; and fo that

diftintfion of the Apoftle in Rom.^A- « quite overthrown, but

no more to that, it being but by the by.

His third chapter is fpent about the confideration of God astne Tohis j.

agent in the work of Redemption ; about which there is no ex- Chap,

prefs difference between us as to the main, only a few expreffions

drop by the by, that are confiderable, as That * Tim. 4. 10.

"
fj
who is the Saviour of all men, chiefly of them that believe T calls

"notqeda Saviour with reference to his Redeeming us by Chrifl,

but his faving and preferving all by his providence: A ftrange con-

ceit,
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ceit, in which oppottitpon opfonettda ; for though its true hefaves
Vs by his providence, yet that that providence of his is Caving to
finneis, yea fo much as in this life, without refped had to the medi-
ation of Chrift, much lefs that itsfo faving, fpecially to believers,
as that it becomes the motive and ground to them, of fuch truft in

i Cor. 4- Cod, as carries them out to fuffer and labour in his Gofpel ( as
i7. I s- there its affirmed to be ) is unreafonable to conceive

; and it dif'a-
and j. i. grees with what he fayes to this bufinefs in other places, where he

Phil j to
tells us > ic was ey'nS God as one that had prepared things not feen,
eternal in the heavens for them, and eying Chrifts death for All that
they might live to him, and glorifying his love therein, to his and
his brethrens hearts

;
expefting a faviour from heaven to change

their vile bodies, that made them defpife their lives and liberties
preach the Gofpel through fufferings, reproaches, ,crofles, how
ever little efteerned as befide themfelves. Now here to think the
Apoftle cuts off all that confideration ofhis faving,and only pitches
upon him as a providential Saviour in afalvation out of ( hrift, or
without the. confideration of Chrift' intervening, as the lovely 'ob-
ject of Truft and Confidence in all their labor and afflictions, is too
jejune and erronious : but we fliall meet with this again in his
eighth chapter.

Again in confidering the obligation and Covenant between God
and Chrift.hc promifes fomething that will utterly overthrow the
Univerfal Redemption, but defers it to another after-place in
lib. j. chap. r. where we fliall meet with, it and give it its anfwer-
only whereas he tells us p. 16. that the promife *»Ifa. \ x ,is11

inconfifient With their ferfivafion Who in termes have affirmed That
the Death of Chrift might have had its full and utmoft efek,and

'jet none befaved. To that I fliall fay howl conceive that may
be affirmed and how not ( not ftanding here upon it,that that in
lfa.% 3 u .

is a prophefie of,but not a promife uttered to Chrift )
I. It might have been ioJnppofitoqmdDetts earn aliter ordinaf-

jet
;
as it might have been undertaken and indured, anti as God

might have decreed,it might have been fo.

a. To look upon it as it was indured, and take it by it felf
limply as Death; though to fuch and fuch ends without Refurrecli*
on from which it is dilhna, then alfo it might have been f0 • had
he not rifen too, all its effect would not have faved any man • S«
the Apoftle intimates, i Qtr. I J. 14, id, 17.

3
'

3. It
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3. It might have had its full effect as only offered to God with-

out application to men,and none faved ; had it been its end intend-

ed, it had been contrary to that in 7/^.53. 11. but the cffedt and

end ofa thing differs much;The Carpenter builds a houfe, the effecT:

of his work is the houfeit felf, the end of its building, habitation

:

the end of Chrifts Death is, that men might be faved by him, the

effect of it as a thing (imply done by him, between God and him,

is not the falvation of any one without application of it, or difpen-

fation of fpirit to men through it ; fo that had Chrift died, and rofe

too, and done no more, none had been faved to the utmoft, except

thebufinefsof his Priefthood be in vain, and a thing that might

have been fpared'; fothat its effect it might have had as a thing

endured by him, and none faved, as they take faving in that high-

4. But to fay the thing that God aimed at, and that was cove-

nanted to be granted to Chrift upon, or as a reward of his Death,

might have been effeded or performed, and yet none faved; is in-

deed cleerly falfe, nor did the fpeech oppofed affirm fo much ; but

thats as much, I fuppofe, as upon (fecond thoughts,) he aimed at.

eft aft.

'' Whereas he faies, pag.ij.That the pleafure of the Lordthaftoas
" toprojper in the hand of£hrijt,was the bringing ofmanyfons toglory-

thats a truth, but whether it be all the truth or no he tells us not.and

fo deals not fo fully and plainly as he fhould; whether the glorify-

ing of God in the convincing, and juft and righteous judging of the

reft be not the pleafure ofthe Lord too, he faith nothing, much lefs

difproves it, and yet 1 think hefhall do that,and the pleafure of the

Lord too in that matter fhall profper in his hand.

"In the kmc pag. he tells us the requeft of our Saviour, fohn 17.
11 was neither for more nor lefs then God had ingaged himfelf to

«•' him for, and that was for a full confluence of the love ofGod, and
" the fruits ofthat love upon all his Eleft,in Faith,Sanclification and

"Glory : But of that he gives us no proof, neither that there he

asked no lefs (for as for more I will not queftion ) nor that he re-

queftedFaith for all his Elect, or any of them. To the firft, I pro-

pound to him, Whether the falvation of Abraham and Ifaac, Sec.

was not in the Covenant made between God and Chrift? if not,

then fome more are faved then were included in that Covenant: If

yes, then I demand, what paffage in that Prayer requcfts that they

might believe and be fanctitied .
? if none, then he asked lefs in that

H .
Prayer
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Prayer then God had ingaged himfelfto him for. To the fecond, I

defire him to fhew in what paffage he prayes for the faith of the

Eleft in all that Prayer : not from the fixth to the twentieth, for he

tells his Father they had it already, and I fuppofe he will not be
able to prove that he prayed to his Father there to give them that

which they had before that prayer, at leaft in that degree in which

they had it ; nor in ver.zo. for them he fuppofeth as future believers,

as he makes them thefufpofitum ofhis prayer; his prayer is not, that

they might believe, but that believing, which he fuppofeth they

fhould, they might be one, vi*..'m body, priviledg, and injoyment of
the grace of God in Chrift ; except he will fay Faith is prayed

for in-yer.21. and 23. when he faith, thatthe world might believe
;

but firft.that's for the world.not for the Elecl ; fecondly,that he him-
fe If denies to be the faith of the Elecl, and lb the fruit of that love
" here faid to appertain to the Ele6t,but only a conviclion , not for

anygood ofthe world,but onely for the vindication of his people,

cha 7./v?fr.47.therefore I defire him to fhew me in what place ofthat
prayer,that Faith he here fpeaks of, as a fruit of Gods electing love,

is prayed for.

"In fag. i9.He tels us,That itfeemsftrange to him that Chrtfifhould
" undergo the fains ofhell in theirfiead, who lay in thefains of hellbe-
" fore he underwent thofe fains, and Jha/l continue in them to eternity

:

To which I need not fay (with many of the AntientsJ that he emp-

Elfiwp tied hell by his death, and defcent into thofe pains, as Bifhop VJher

vfyet in relates .- nor will I put him to prove that any were as then, or yet are
hisAnfwet undergoing thofe pains before the judgment of the great Day,when

T'caiu
they rf>a' 1 ')e fentenced thither, which will be fomcwhat hard for

ontii him to do, except he take that in Luke 16. to be a Narration, or

Patrum, Hiftory ofthings really done, and think that the rich man fee Laza-
&c. rut in Abrahams bofome, and could call from hell to heaven to him;

but I fay, it will not follow from our faying, That Chrift gave him-
felf a ranfom for All, that he muft undergo thofe torments for All,

which were properly infliftedupon men for their abufe of thatliberty

which he virtually gave them to injoy by his after-death. His endu-
ring the fentence ofthe death he found them under,as in Adam, was
enough to pay for that difpenfation of life,liberty,grace& mercy to
them^which they in their feveral times injoyed upon the ingagement
ofhis future dying, without induring thofe torments for them, to

to tW» in
w*"ck c^ey ^00& by tne wor<* adjudged for their not receiving him,

th*.
wk° was the Author offuch liberty and mercy to them in thofe hints

of '
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of truth, and reproofs, andcounfels, in his Spirits ftrivings defpifed

by them. Hence we may fall into an Anfvver of a Dilemma there

propounded to us, and again repeated chap. 3. lib.^. tiz. That God

"impofed his wrati0 due unto, andChrifi underwent the pains of hell

,!
for, either all the fins of all men, or all the fins of fomemen, orfome

«
fins of all men : Jf the lafi, then all have feme fins to anfiver for,

" andfo no man fhall be faved; if the fecond, then that is it he of-

firms; if the firfi, then all Jhouldbe faved, or why not ? This may

feem at 'the firfl: view fuch a three-headed Monfter as that there is no

conquering it ; but through Gods affiftance we fliall grapple with it.

About his fuffering the pains of hell, I (hall not queftion with him
j

its an ambiguous word.and variouflyufed; And as no Scripture ufes

his exprefsions, perhaps in his intention, foas the Scripture ufes the

word hell,I have no ground from Scripture to deny the exprefsion ••

therefore to the thing it felf,

I may fay,that in fcverall refpedls, all thofe three branches of the

Dilemma are true, and yet his confequences will not follow. As,

1. He underwent the wrath of God for fome fins of all men, elfe 1 Tim. i.

he could not givehimfelf a ranfom for them all, nor his righteouf- 6.

nefs come to All men to juftification of life, nor any favor of God ™m - *•

be extended to them, except he interpofed between God and that

fin that in its defert,and by Gods fentence of death, ftopt the paffage

of all good flowing upon them, unlefs kindred by mediation. But

then he fays, All have fome fins to anfwer for, Nego confeqttentiamt

that follows not.for he that bears fome fins of all, may yet bear alfo

all offome, thofe two are not inconfiftent had he faid, But fome

fins of any, that had excluded All of any
;

but fome of All doth

not : thofe that may be but fome of one mans fins may be All of

another; as fuppofe he bare all fins »'»£««re, but the fin againft the

HolyOhoft, he then bare all fome mens fins, for fome men are not Hcb. 10.

guilty of that, but are kept from it : but yet in refpeft of their fins
i6-

that run into that, he bare but fome of their fins, not alias fo con-

fidered.

2, He underwent the wrath of God for all the fins of fome,that

is, gave fuch fatisfaclion to his juftice, that no fin they have ftiall be

their condemnation, namely of thofethat believe, and walk in the

light with him, as it is 1 John 1.7. Rom. 8.1. otherwifethe phrafeas

he exprefles it,the Scripture hath not : But then thats it he faith. No

fure, for he fays he bare only All the fins of fome men, and dyed for

H ^ ™ver
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none elfe but thofe fome, but fo neither the Scriptures nor we fay.-
He might bear the punifliment of all the fins of fome men, and yet
not them only.

7

3. He underwent the wrath of God for all the fins of All men
in fome fenfe confidered, That is, as they were finners in his firft

ftepping in to undertake for men, as fin was upon them through the
fall of sA&am, and bound them to curfe and death, and fo they
needed a mediator, or elfe they muft prefently be cut off and perifh

;
and fo in a confideration and view of them as previous tohisftep-
ing in to mediate. And his bearing all ofthem was enough to ran-
fome them all from that firft condemning fentence and yet neither
follows it fo that all muft then be eternally faved, becaufe there are
other fins againft his mediation, and the fruits of it extended to
them, as confidered in a condition confequent thereto .- as re-
futing the light, and abufing the power and liberty given them in
the ftrivings and operations of his grace and fpirit, a turning
away from him that did fo much for them, a denying him that
bought them, not believing on his name,e^. But then he fays
further, " If this unbelief be a fin, then Chrifi underwent the punifi-
" ment of it or not, ifhe did, then why mufi thathinder more then other
"finslStc/fo which I anfwer, that though properly and moft di-
rectly thofefins and evils came upon him, into which the fall of tA-
</4wblunge<his4insnot againft him as Mediator, or God as giving
a MediatoX and dealing with us there- through, which was confe-
quent to the fall and to mans finning .• yet inafmuch as God knew
that Which they would do againft his Mediating for them , he not
only laid upon him that fin previous to it with its proper operations
in that way, but alfo provided in that his Death againft other fins

thatwould follow,fo as that he might be perfectly able to fave to the
utmoft any that ftiould come to God by him. And fo he did fo much
in that one Death and offering, as by virtue thereof, patience and
forbearance might be afforded for fome fpace to the Rebellious,
while God is ftriving with them by his Spirit, and leading them to

qSW RePenMnce- Anditsfaid, there is forgivenefsVtith the Lord, that

P * he might befeared,and With him is plenteous Redemption,?{a\. 1 30.4,5
niTiDn with him before it be with us, or before we have it made ours j be-

fore we fear him, for its provided with him, and he exercifes pati-
ence anfwerably with Declarations of it, that he might be feared,
and this held forth to fuch, as yet are fuppofed, may defpife and pe-

riftj,
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i\Qn,Atts 13.37.40.41. And thence in urging the wicked to Re-

ply fardon. He hath received fo much fatisfaftion for any wicked
man whoever, fhort of that unpardonable (in, that he hath power
and readinefs of forgivenefs for them with him,and defires not their Mattj, u
ruine, but that they might turn and live.- fuch a Caution hath Chrift 3j4 7.'

put in with his Father for them, and not onely fo, but alfo he fo far
'

'

fore- provided, that upon fubmifsion ofany ofthem tohim,all their

finsagainft his light, goodnefs and Mediation, during the time of
Gods calling, findes Remifsion from him : and the after-follies to Ifa.j*.7.

that his own Called-Ones run into are provided againft ; remiflion
is in him for them,and upon their confeffion and returning they have 1 J°h 1,9

it difpenfed to them ; and for them he hath provided, that they fliall

not fail of feafonable operations of Spirit, with due chaftifements

whereby they may be ianftifyed and made pure in his fight ; and for Et*e^ *•

the fandified, he hath provided for their utmoft perfection, and all
i6 >17'

this in one facrifice. Bat all this power of pardoning, obtained by
his Death, is depofited in his hand, and the pardon not immediate-
ly paffed over from God to us, or any he died for •, as if Chrift
bare all the Curfe and Death, and then for his fake we have Remifli-
on, blefsing and life prefently confer'd upon us .• but as Chrift bare
all our evil God-ward, fo he hath received, and is the treafury of
Gods fulnefs of blefling Man-ward, and men receive it from him
and with him , it being Gods Ordinance that he and life go
together fo as that we have not life till we have him, nor Re-
demption till tranflated into his Kingdom ; who then fets us
free by revealing his Truth to and in us, lohn%. 32, 36. Col.x.

1 3, 14. 1 Corinth, i. 30. But the perfifting in obftinacy and
Rebellion till the fpace of Grace be expired, deprives men of
that Mercy and Salvation they might have found in fubmifsi-

on to him
, Jon. 2. 8. Tfalm 81. 10, 11,12. Luke lp.41,

42, &c. And fo unbelief Condemns, not onely as it deferves

Condemnation , form that regard he hath power to for-

give it, but as its ne^flary operation is the keeping a foul at a
diftance from him, in whom is all Salvation and Remifsion, and
without whom we cannot have whatever of that nature is

given to us , all being intailed upon and bound up in him,
1 foh. 5. n.

pentance, its added as the motive > for he is

So
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So that in a word, he hath born all the fins of all men, as in their

firft tranfgrelfion,and as confidered precedaneous to his mediation •

and hath obtained fuch power againft all other fins ofall.or any man,
that he hath made them all pardonable, except that blafphemy a-
gainft the Holy Ghoft ; that upon repentance he can and will par-
don any of them

;
though yet we fay not that he bare uponhim-

fclf all the fins of all men as confidered finning againft his medi-
ation.

CHAP. III.

A Veto of his fourth Chapter, mth Anffrer thereto.

" TN his fourth Chapter he eels us howChrift was Agent in the
u JL work of Redemption by voluntary fufception of the office im-
" pofed on him, and fo was incarnate,and offered up himfelf a facri-
*' fice to God , which we affirme alfo

;
only feme ofthe Scriptures

that he quotes for this (though they intimate his foffering and offer-
ing) yet fpeak to a further bufinefs^s the wafhing us in his blood,
Rev. 1.5. is in the fprinkling hisbloodupon our confcience< com-
pare it with Heb. 10.22. \ Cor.6.\\. Ephef. 5. z6. fo the fandify-
ing himfelf, ?oh. 17. 19. is not his yeelding up himfelf to death
fure for not that only,) that they might be yeelded up to death by
his death ; but the devoting himfelf to God, to receiveand make
known the knowledg ofGod to them.that thev might be fanSined,
and fet apart through the truth to that miniftration to which he
fent them

;
for neither fpeakshe there of all the Eled (except Mr.

ffal.i8. Qwe» think that all the Bled are fent to rmnifter to the world, as
Chrift was) but of thofe adual believers whom he fent into the

verie 4. worid . for he makes this prayer, as one that had finifhed the work
that God gave him to do on earth, and as one committing the bufi-
nefs of the Father toward the world, in point of miniftration unto
others fitted for it

;
even as P**/ prayed for the Elders of Ephefiu

when he was leaving them and the flock of God to them, Ails, zo.
but to pafife that : Befides thofe other two acls of his undertakingj
Incarnation and Oblation, he mentions alfo a thirds viz. Inter-
cejjion, which we grant alfo ; but whereas he fays, "Its for all and
* every one ofthofe for whom he gave himfelf as an oblation, he did

J*
not
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"not fuffer, and then refufe to intercede for them, do the greater,

« and omit the lefs ; that pofition, though I will not peremptorily

deny it, yet as Mr. Often by Interceffion means and takes in his In-

terceflion as the w«f«>a»i7of or Advocate in this aflertionj fo I be-

lieve he will not prove it by Scripture. And yet no need of faying

he refufed to do it for them, it will be difficult I fuppofe for him to

prove, that the wifdom of God did fee it meet to impofe that upon

him, fo to intercede for all that he dyed for. And if it was not pro-

pounded to him,though he do it not,yet may he not be faid either to

refufe or omit it. It becomes us to believe what God hath declar-

cd,not to deliver for truths or iropofitions ofGod, what our fancies

conceive hemuft have impofed, where he hath declared no fuch

impofition he hath faid Chrift dyed for all ; but where he faith, he

makes interceffion for all, or for all he dyed for, Heave to Mr.

OWfatofinde, and I would he would remember his own language

in the Preface . " To honor Godand Chrift in his own language, or

" elfebefor ever Jilent, and that our inventions, be they never fo

"fplendtd (and I add rational too ) in our eyes,yet to him they are abo-

"mination. God doth not aft alwayes according to our rules, do

the leffer where he hath done the greater, but may fufpend the leffer

upon condition, if it fo pleafe him; as he doth not alway fupply with

bread, and keep from pcriffiing by famine him that he hath given

life to, though the life be more then food; and a man that believes

and walks in Gods ways, mayreafon affirmatively, as our Saviour

inftruasus.^f^. 6.25. but let us view his pretended proofesof

it from Scripture.

"The fiiftis Pfal.iX tAskjfme,and Imilgive thee the Heathen

"for thine inheritance, and the utmoft Parts of the earth for thy pojfef-

fon, &c. But doth that fay, That Chrift ffiould make interceffion for

all he died for ? no fuch matter ; nor is there a word about inter-

ceding for any, but that the/ frould be given him as h>s inheri-

tance and poffeffion ; and ifthat be his interceffion there,thcn its ex-

tended to all eled and others, the Nations and the utmoil parts of

the earth
;
not an elefl people onelv, but even thofe that he ffiould

rule with an iron rod.and break in pieces as a Potters veffel. I hope

Mr. Oven thinks not ( at leaft will not prove ) that. God rules his

Church, Tarn duro imperio, fo as to break them in pieces as a Potters

veffel,& make them unprofitable.or that he rules them onely fo
;
nor

I fuppofe upon fecond thoughts}
will he fay, that the next place that
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" he quotes, viz. Joh.i^.L Igo to prepare a placeforyon, is either a
good expofition of that in PJal.i.% as ifhis going to prepare a place
for his Difciples, was asking them for his inheritance, to rule them
with an iron rod, or proves that he went to entercede for all he
«' died for .- nor doth Heb.g.-jSvj any thing to that purpofe,but that

the high Prieft went into the fecond Tabernacle once a year with the
blood that he offered for the ignorances of the people ; nor fayes,
" ver.rif. That Chrift appears in the prefence of God, to inter-

cede for All that he died for, much lefs as an Advocate, and as the
Apoftles fpeak of his interceflion with reference to believers.

"The i foh.2.1,2. ( which he nextly quotes) extends his Propitia-

tion beyond his Advocation, and doth not fpeak of the one as

largely as the other ; Minde the words, PVehave an advocate, andhe
is the propitiationfor ourfins ;I hope the Our there is as large as the
We, ofwhom he had faid, We have an advocate, that \Our~\ being a
repetition of,and fo th; fame with the former[/fV] but now fee his

Propitiation exprefly extended further, And not for ourfins onely,

but alfofor the Whole Worlds: fo that that makes more againft his Af-
fertion then for it. Its true, that his Advocation (as he faies) is

founded upon his propitiation, and may be found in exercife for the
fame perfons as there is proved, W e have an Advocate who is the
propitiation for our fins; but that the Advocation muft therefore ex-
tend to all the fame perfons that the propitiation reaches to, is a fond
inference, like this, A Prince by his favor with a King, and by his

own great coft and charge^ mediating for twenty men condemned
forfelony,getsa pardon for them all ; therefore when afterwards
ten of them love and honor him, yet have their failings, and the
other ten openly rebell againft him ftill, and reject his love

; he muft
keep them all ftill in the Kings fpecial favor ifhe keep any of them
therein.The roof of thehoufe and every particular Chamber of it,is

built upon and upheld by the foundation, therefore every Chamber
muft be every way as large as it.fo that hitherto this Aflertion wants
proofof Scripture.

'* That offokn 17.9. proves it not neither, for that faies, Ipray not
fortheVforld.bat the Scripture faies, Godwas in him reconciling the
world, and that he came to fave the world ; and indeed good reafon,
for his not praying as there for the world, whether the Elect in
purpofe and fore-knowledg or not, for his requefts there are onely
for things confequent to faith, as Union, Prefervation in Faith, San-

clification,
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flificacion, and Glorification, and therefore meet to be put up for

none but men called out, or viewed as called out, of the ftate aad

fellowftiip of the world ; that in ver.10. though its for perfons as

then of rhe world, yet as fuch they are not there the objeft ofhis

prayer, but as fuppofed in an after-believing ftate ; even as when a

King grants to the Mayor ofa Corporation the honor of having a

Sword or the like born before him, and faies, neither give I this ho-

nor to thee onely, but to all fucceeding Mayors ofthis Corporation

alfo, and to none elfe ;
thefubje&of that Grant, is a Mayor as a

Mayor of that Corporation ;
though in faying fuch as (hall be

Mayors.its plain theGrant reaches to perfons as are then that not fo,

perhaps then not born, and yet the expreflion is true, that its given

to none but the Mayor of that Corporation, for they that after

fliall be Mayors,and now are not, are not the fubjecl ofthat Grant,

as now unborn or unfree , but as after they come to be made

Mayors ; fo here, they that are of the world now, may come to be

fuch perfons as there are prayed for, and yet the world,as, and while

the world, wholly excluded from being the fubjecT: to whom thofe

" poftulataes are defired to be given. And to Mr.0»«w faying, that

" the world there is oppofite to the Eleft (except by Elecl he mean,

mens that is, gathered out of the world, as the words i*,fc

fignifie) is yet to prove, and his Affertion too loofes by the

bargaine: Though yet neither is that true that after follows in

" him, That ifheJbeuld intercede for All, All Shouldundoubtedly be

ftved, meaning eternally, for he may intercede for fome for other

things,& not for eternal falvation,as in Luke 13.7\%.Lord let it alone

thisyear till Idig about it, & dung it,and ifit bringforth fruit,^ell,if

not 'then afterward thou maijt cttttt down;(are he was the prime'Vine-

drefler, and thats likely to be bis interceffion for the barren Nation

of the Jews ; or if it was of fubordinate Officers, yet fore their in-

terceflions prevail not for patience and continuance of the means

ofGrace fas that Parable compared with what went before,^. 1.5.

intimate they do) where he intercedes not, and carries not up their

prayers for that particular; fo chat how he (hould be there excluded,

I know not,and fo he may pray, as Luke 2 l^.Fatherforgive them,

they know not what they do, and yet they not 'be fayed, for thats nor,

Father juftifie them, and bring them to Be e-ctmal; there is forgive-

nefs mentioned in the Scripture (hort of what is attended with that,

3&,Lordlay not thisjin t» their charge, Acts 7.<Ji.and fnch as are men-

I tioned
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tioned in Numb. 14.19. Pfal. 73.J7.38. Amos ^.2.^,6. Math.
J 3- *7> 34, 3 5- So that neither of thefe is proved. Either that he
intercedes for All he dyed for, or that if he do, they are all favede-
ternally. Its true indeed fas he after faith) He is able to fave to
"the utmoft all that come to God by him.becaufe he ever liveth to
'[ to make interceflion for them ; bur neither proves that he makes
interceflion for all that he dyed for, nor that whofoever he makes
Interceflion for.he makes it for them for ever, and they fhalbe faved
to the utmoft.The Fig-tree notwithftanding that interceflion made
for patience and means of grace, yet not coming to God by him
might be cut down. It fays not all that he goeth to God for any
thing/or (hall be faved to the utmoft: but he is able to fave to the
utmoft all that come to God by him, becaufehe ever lives to make
interceflion for them. He is able to fave them to the utmoft by ver-
tue ofthat powerful office, but if men come not to God by him, or
withdraw from him,he fays not that he lives for ever to execute" his
office for them, and to fave them to the utmoft. Indeed from this
his office and interceflion founded on his oblation, believers fmen
that come toGod by him) have notable confidence as is expreffed,
Rom. 8. 33,34, (another place quoted by him) even as Caleb and'
/o/Wrwhofefpints were right with God, had notable confidence
Cfrom the great things God had done for them and his prefence a-
mongftthemj to poflefs the Land ofCanaan and fubdue their ene-
mies,2V>»£.i4.9. and yet it was not therefore a truth that all that
God had done thofe mighty things for, and was walking amongft
cither had that confidence, or their fuccefs; which being confidered
keeps alive the GeneralRanfom from that break. neckwhh which Mr
Often threatneth it ; for though its true that thofe for whom he
dyed, hearing and believing his love to them,haveno caufe but to
truft in him,and feek and hope for great things from him , as all the
Ifraelites that came over the red Sea and fee Gods mighty works for
for them,had no caufe but to have believed in God as well as the
reft,2VW.i4.ii. yet as there all thatfharedin thofe great things
did not fo believe as fome, nor had the like iffiie, but many through
their unbelief fell fhort ofCanaan; fo here many[not believing the
goodnefs ofGod to them ( for wfrch in part many may thank their
Mimfters that leave them to feek whether they have a mediator ap-
pointed of God'for them or not) do not believe in Chrift, andfo
for npt believing and by not btlieving.p.erifhi for the Apoftte faith

I noc
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not that All that Chrift dyed and rofefor,he intercedes for; not

that all that he intercedes for fliall be faved and have no condemna-

tion
;
no more then frith faid All that God brought out Wf&pr,

and that he at that prefent was with.fhould enter into Canaan
: but

as he, fo the Apoftle believingly feeding upon the goodnels ofGod,

joyes in it,and is raifcd up to exceeding confidence by it; and fhews

that they who are in Chrift and walk after the fpint (as they

have no condemnation.but are kept from it by the Death,Refurrecti-

on and Interceflion of Chrift believed on by them ;
but he affirmes

not that.of all that he dyed, rofe and intercedes for.

a Whereas a little after he faith, That God only promifed to

" Chrift that he fhould beCaptain of all Salvation to all that believe,

« and effectually bring many fons to glory ; he faith not truely : for

he promifed him alfo,P/*.2.8,9.That he fhould rule the Nations with

an Iron rod,and break them in pieces as a potters veffel,as he tels us

hehathatforeceived,fot\2.26,27. And therefore that Chrift look-

ed only and alone fas Mr. <Ttocn alfo faith; for the accompliftiment

ofthofe things that he there mentioned.is falfe alfo; He looked for,

and doth and (hall fee the other made good to him too. But fo

much to his deviations in this Chapter. The fifth only fhewing that

the Holy Ghoft hath his concurrence, and had his operation in the

birth.death, and refurredion of Jems Chrift, and no Argument be-

ing thence drawn to his purpofe, I fhall pafs it over and proceed

to the following Chapters.

,

, _ i -r—~

m

n

nnoiis

'

silfiGt rorpatisnce unu toritiouance or. $i.csw>"

Jfttrthervietiofwhat he affirmes of the eqpal Latitude and extent

of the Oblation and Intercetfon of Chrift in h^fixth Chapter,

andfiventb.
'Lh^jM^'^t^rvei^

TJIsfixth Chapter goes over the fame things again fpoken of in

XJ the fourth, only here they are confidered as means conducing

to an end
j
namely the Incarnation, Oblatidn, and Intercejfion of

Chrift; the laft of which \_fnterceffim] he fays contains every aft

of his exaltation, even his Refurredion ; for which he bungs '4ir>

proof at all, nor any reafon wherewith to back it, only quotes

Rom. 4-25- which faith no fuch thing, but that he rofe again for our

I a Juftinca-
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juftification : no nor appears it (as he faith) that by his Refurrcdli-
on all his following difpenfation and perpetual intercefsion is there
intended. Its but his conception without proof, it may rather be
conceived that in faying, For our purification

;
he means that he

might do all thofe afls conducing to our juftification , and fo in-
clude his Interceffion there, then that in the word Refurrettion
thofe a<3s arc intended. Nor faith /ft?/ 3. 26. any fuch thing

; and
her falfifies it doubly in his quotation ofit. For firft, he renders it

thus, that God raifed up his Son Jefus to blefs us : Whereas the
Text is, having raifed him up he hath fent him to blefs. I conceive
he means it of his fending him in the Gofpel, which is a preaching of
Chrift and offering him to men. And then , to blefs us

; as if he
fpake of the believers, whereas he faith. to blefs you, in turning eve-
ry one of you from your iniquities. Which place duly weighed,
{hews the vanity of his arguing from fuch fpeeches that mention the
end of Chrifts fending. For though there he is faid to be fent to
blefs them in turning every one of them there fpoken to,from their

iniquities, by which he preffeshis exhortation to them for Repent-
ing

j yet it no whese appeareth nor can he prove it, that all them
people were ever fo bleffed and turned away from their iniquities;
oncly there Chrift was held forth to them as authorifed of God and
ready to do it in their lifteningto him: the perception of which
perhaps made him fo cleverly to change the words and S#£ri
into tts and m. But I leave that to his better confideration.

But the chief thing confiderable in this Chapter, iswhathepro-

Trotof. Poun<is ab°ut the Oblation and Interceffion of Chrift, to the fame
FJ ' purpofe.asbeforeinhisfourth ; "as, That they are not in any refpett

to be feparated or divided, as if the one fhmld have any refpett to
" any perfons or any thing, that the other doth not in its kinde equally
u

refpett alfo
;
they being 1. bothalike intended,for the obtaining the

" fame endpropofed, the effettual bringing of many font to glory •

Reaf-i' " and 2. what perfons foever the one refpetteth in the good things it

" obtaineth, the fame and none elfe doth the other refpett in applying

Reaf.y "thegood thingsfo obtained,and 3. The oblation being the foundation
" of the Intercefsion, &c. Which things are before fpoken xo in., the

precedent Chapter .- and being here again only propounded, not
proved

,
efpecialiy the main propofition with the firft and fecond

reafonsof it (that place Rom.$. 25. which he brings for proof, nei-

ther (hewing what or how many perfons were the adequate object

of

Reafl.
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of his Death, nor exprefsing any thing of his Intercefsion, much
Jefs faying that it hath the fame extent to perfons and things as his
Death, and that other place of J0b.1y.19. being but a begging the
queftion.and impertinent as hath been fhewed,in that it extends but
tothofe that Chrift fiyshefent into the world) as alfo the main
proofs of it being referved to the following Chapters, we'fhall
procede to view them, only premifing this

; that, 1

1. Should we grant thefe things, they would not prejudice our
Caufe, as hath in part been Ihewed on chapter, fourth : He might
offer himfelf to ranfom men, and to provide for means of grace and
patience to be extended to them, in attention to which they might
meet with his power to Save them, and Intercede for thofe things
too for them, and yet many abufing the grace procured byboth(asis L

g* IJ *

fuppofed in the parable of the barren fig-tree) they might not be
"

eternally faved. So that his after- conclufion in this Chapter would
not thence follow, viz. " That every onefor whom he died,muft aZbt.
" ally have applyed to him all the good things purchafed by his Death

:

except he can firft prove, that whoever Chrift Intercedes for , he In-
tercedes for all thofe good things for them which he procured by
his Death : Which I am confident he cannot prove. For to fpeak in
his own Dialed, He faith, " that the Death of Chrift purchafed the
" Spirit,and the whole confluence of the grace »f God. I would ask
him then, if it purchafed not Apoftiefhip and the gift of prophecy,
&c. Ifno,then are fome good things conferred upon fome that were
not purchafed by his Death,contrary to hisAflertion./w . 3 3 .line 5. If
yea, then I demand, whether every one for whom he dyed have the
gift of Apoftlcfhip and prophecy conferred upon them; if he fay
yes, then he contradids the Apoftle, 1 Cor. 12.28. if no, then his

Conclufion is proved falfe. If it be replied, that he means but of
things eflfentially necelTary to every one for eternall life, then yet

2. We defire his proof for this, That whoever Chrift dyed for,

orthathe intercedes for, them he intercedes for eternall life, or
makes fuch interceflion for them,asthe Apoftle tels us he makes foi
them that come unto God by him j which becaufe he promifes
(m erfecl) in the next Chapter,I now thither follow him to view his

Arguments or R-eafons which are as followeth.
" His

firft Argument is taken from a powerful Vnion that the °" Ch4
P*

^Scripture makes of both thofe, almoft alVcayes joyning them 7 Tg'

"together, and fo manifefting thofe things to be infeparable

I 3 'J
Which
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" Which are looked upon as the diftinSl fruits and effetls of
" them.

Before I anfwer to his Arguments, I fhall repeat again the main
propofition undertaken by him, which is this, that the Oblation
and Intercefllon of Chrift have not only the fame perfons for their

Object, but that they have alfo all the fame good things for each
perfon, and all and only the fame. Which I oppofe but as in the
word InterceJJion he aimesat the prime exercife of it; for that he
intercedes for the moft fpecial favors for perfons for whom he dyed,
I deny not; but that he doth it for all thoie for whom he dyed.that I

defire to have proved. His firft Argument for which,put into a form
runs thus.

What things the Scripture almoft always couples together, they
have the fame adequate objects, and their diftincl fruits and effects

arciofeparable, and extend to all the fame perfons /oyntly ; but
the Scripture almoft always couples Chrifts Oblation, and Intercef-
fion together)JE>jr0

J
&c.

The major propofition here is falfe, as may be feen in many in-

ftances, as the bringing the Ifraelites out of Egypt and poflfefling
them of Canaan, are very frequently joyned'together,as often at
leaft as Chrifts Death and Interceflion, and yet had not the fame a-
dequate object, though both means of performing Gods Covenant
and promife to ^Abraham and his feed. See for the proof of this,

Dent. 4. 3 7, 3 8. Exod. 3 . 8, & 6. 62,. Deut. 6. 3 ^& i6.7) 8. Vfal
IO

S- 4J>44- c»™ multis aliu. Again the Scripture frequently
mentions, Chrifts preaching to the people and healing their dif-

eafes together, as Math. 4,27. & 9 . 35. ^,3/10.36,38. Ltfkjf,
1 s .& 6.\"]. and both tended to glorifie his Father and make known
his name. But I fuppofe that none will fay therefore that both had
the fame adequate object, and that he preached to no more then
were healed by him. The like I might fay for teaching or
preaching and baptifing, both ordained to the fame faving end,
and often mentioned together, and yet not both ofequal latitude .-

the latter not done to All, for and to whom the other was
vouchfafed.

So that that Propofition hath no truth and it, and therefore the
1

Argument is invalid. Nor doth he prove the Minor, that Oblation
and Intercefsion are almoft always joyned together in the Scriptures.
He hath fcarce any pertinent proofs that they are fo ioynedatall*

nor
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not above one or two at moft. He alledges firft, 7/4.5 3. n. ^"Byhis

knotyledg fiall my righteous fervant juftifie many
, for he Shall bear

" their iniquities. Which proves, that many whofe fins he bare,fhall

by his knowledg be juftified, and that thofe many that by his know-

ledg he fhall ]*ultifie,had their fins born by him, and he having born

their fins could and fhould by his knowledge juftifie them ; but that

neither faith he (hould juftifie all whofe fins he bare, nor fhould

make Intercefsion to that purpofe ; nor makes any mention

of his Intercefsion. " And whereas he fayes they are fo put

" together in the next verfe , that furcly none ought to fepa-

rate them. Let us confider how they are put together. The words

are , He hath born the fins of many , and fhall make intercef-

fiou for the tranfgrejfors. Which proves, that both Oblation

and Intercefsion are the Works of Chrift ; which we deny nor,

nor is that the thing to be proved , but that his Intercefsion is

for all the fame perfons for whom he died, and that too for all the

good things that his Death procured, that place fayes not: There

are different words ufed to exprefs the objects j He (hall bear

the fins of multitudes or manies, there is his oblation , but now he

adds not, and he fhall make Intercefsion for all them, no nor faith

he for them, but (ufing another word,) He fhall intercede foe

TranfgrefTors ; how many or who they be, or whether he intercede

for all good things procured by his Death for any or not, that faith

nothing. It mentions Oblation and Intercefsion both, its true, but

that's but once yet, and the Argument concludes not from it, as is

before (hewed. He quotes alfo which mentions not his

Intercefsion, but his Refurredtion for our Juftification, fo that thats

impertinent as to the Minor.

Rom.%.1 3,34. Mentions both.its true,but that is fpoken to in chap.

4. and the vanity of his collection from there fhewed. His inferen-

•« ces, That He died onely for the EltSl, and that none Shall be con-

" demnedfor whom Chrift died, and that there is proved there an equal

" extent $fhis Oblation and Intercejfion, are not the Apoftles but his

own, as we before noted on Chap.q. The firft of them being con-

trary alfo to \Tim.i.) 6. anda Pet.i.x. The fecondof them con-

trary to thofe fuppofitions ofthe Apoftle in 1 Cor. 8. 1 1. Rom. 1 4-1 J.

Heb. 2. 3. and that affirmation in 2 Pet.z.i. For theWtrd, Its there

aflerted that the Elect and Believers in Chrift have his Death, Re-

furrcclion, andlnterceffion, all for them, and that they ;-re in afafe

. condi-
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condition thereby ,but faith not that all he died for had them all as
hath been noted. For his giving all things with Chrift, we '(hall

finde it elfewhere, where we alfo (hall anfwer it. Now thefe two
places, ofIfai.$ 3.1 2, and 3,34. being the onely two places
wherein Obhtion and Interceflion are coupled together, and they
fcarce the tithe of the places where his Death is mentioned

; his Mi-
nor is alfofalfe, and fo the whole Argument ineffectual. And the fe-
cond is like it, -viz.

Arg- 2. 2. Eecaufe they are AEls of thefame Office of Prieflhood. The Ar-
gument from thence runs thus.

The Acts that pertain e(Tentially to the fame Office, mutt be per-
formed upon, or for all the fame perfons, and the one for All things
for which the other. But Obfetion and rnterceflion are acls of the
fame Office. Ergo,8cc. The Major ofthis too is denied : and proved
falfe.thus. To Preach and to Baptize were both ads of the Office of
ihzBaptift, and of the Minifters of the Gofpel fent by Chrift into
the world,^«.2S. 19. and yet it follows not that whoever they
preached to, them alfo they baptized : nor can it be proved that the
Priefts ufed to pray for whomfoever they offered up a Sacrifice for.
That of 1 foh.2,j,2. we have before fcanned, That he is appointed
to intercede for All that come to God by him,and fo an high Prieft
for that purpofe over Gods Houfe, he proves well out of the Epiftlc
to the Hebrews, but that all that Chrift died for, do go to God by
Chrift, or that he is appointed to make interceffion for all that
he died for, that he proves not, nor doth any Text in that E-
piftle or elfewhere fpeak it.

His conclufion then, « That if he perform either of the *Bs ofhk
Prtefihood for any, he mnfl of necefsity alfo perform the other for
them, Bowes neither from the ftrength of his premifes in his Argu-
ment, nor from any of his proofs, but is the ifVue of his own mif-
guided reafon. His abfnrd, that elfe we make him but an half Prieft
or unfaithful is an abfurdity it felf : For was not John Baptili a full
Minifter of the Gofpel, and fo the twelve Apoftles, or (hall thev
be taxed with unfaithfulnefs in their Office if they baptized not all
that they preached to, becaufe Baptizing and Preaching w-re both
injoyned them in their C ommiffion , and pertained to rkem •«
Chrifts Minifters ? but no more to that.

'Arg.y- 3. " His third Argument is taken from the Nature of Inter-
"
?*"f*

which> he fa»th
> * «*J « prestation of himfelf, fprinkle*

with
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" with the blood of the Covenant, before the throne of grace in

" our behalf, an appearing in the prefence of God for us, Heb.g. 24.

" and fo is nothing elfe but an Oblation continued in poftulating

«* thofe things which by it were procured.Thence he argues, How
"canhebefaid to offer for them for whomhedoth not intercede,

*« when his Interceffion is nothing elfe but a prefenting his Oblation

" in behalf ofthem for whom he fuffered, and for the beftowing the

" the good things thereby purchafed ?

Towhichlanfwer.thachrft, This feemeth to fwallow up his In-

terceffion into his Oblation, and fo to confound ^hofe things that

he before diftinguiflied, having no Scripture to back it that his In*

teraffion is but a continuance ofhis Oblation; nay rather the Scrip-

ture goes againft it ; for it fpeaks of his offering as a thing done and

perfected, not contirually doing,F/,ei. 10.1 i. This man after he had

offered one facrifice for fins for ever, fat down at the right hand of

God : he firft offered that before he fate down. And were it not fo,

the difference between him and the Priefts of the Law fhould not be

focleer. The Apoftle oppofes his offering and fitting down,to their

{landing daily to minifterand offering oftentimes the fame facrifice.

Now if his Interceffion be a prefenting or a continuation of his ob-

lation, then he lhould ftand tominifter and offer daily too, for his

interceffion is a work in doing and continually to be done, He

ever lives t© be make Interceffion,f/f£.7. 25. Again though its true,

He appears(or is manifeftedj in the prefence ofGod for us 5yet whe-

ther that appearing there onely to prefent his oblation for the be-

ftowing the good things thereby purchafed, be all the matter ofhis

intercelJion,or all the matter there aimed at.is doubtful;as alfo whe-

ther he fo appear for all he dyed for.as is there exprefled. For I fup-

pofe he fo appeared as Mr. OVcen mentions, in his firft enterance thi-

therto foon as he entred & offered he appeared,and his continuance

in his Fathers fight iscontained in his facing down or being at the

Fathers right hand ; but the Interceding is fpoken of as a thing

beyond that&w. 8.^,34. He is at the right hand of God and

alfo maketh intercefsion for us ; that x) [>nd alfo] puts the bufmefs

of his interceffion a little further, every fingle exprefsion of fome

act ofChrift in heaven may not hold forth all his bufinefs there, as

every fingle exprefsion of his returning ads holds not forth all he

(ball do at his return, as in, Heb. 9> '9- He (hall appear without fin

tofalvation, doth not argue that his very appearing without any

K other
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other aft fhall eftate the Saints into the full poffefiion of falvation:

fure he fhall raife them and do other afts alfo. Surely his Intercefli-

on hath in it alfo a prefentation of his will to the Father concerning

fuch or fuch particulars as indeed arc founded upon his offering ; or
he hath liberty and priviledgc thereby to will or ask (for the word
SriM,John 17.24. may fignifie a willing by defire,as it is otherwhere

ufed, asi CW.7.7. andfure it fhall be grantedto

him whatever he fo wils ofGod. But fuppofe that thats alfo includ-

ed in that phrafe ofthe Apoftle, and that Mr. Owen means as much
in faying he poftulates thofe things which by his oblation were pro-

cured; yet there, that he doth appear to will or ask all thofe good
things to be difpenfed to All for whom he dyed.which his Death
for any procured (ashis phrafe with the whole tenor ofhis arguing

intimates that he means) or that Interceffion and Advocation fpoke

of in Heb. 7. 25. & 1 John 2. 2. ("which are there faid to be for fuch

as are actually believers) is for any but believers, at leaft for all he

dyed for, that I deny. That Advocation or Interceflion being a

prefentation of his will, for the believers confolation j fo as that he

is Comforter therein, 0 fa.f&.MTof, he doth ica.&'ji.Kuy, intreat for

comfort, and procure r\v sra^WV a comforter to befentunto
them. Now to argue thus, He prefents his facrifice (yea and his

willjfor fome good things which he hath procured or obtained right

to demand for all he dyed for : Ergo he doth as a ^^.nAnlos make
good the cafe of all he dyed for : thats the thing I faydenyed,and

for which the argument is invalid
;
though that indeed is the thing

(as is before faid, and as his expreflions in the next argument do
declare) he chiefly aimes at, the whole confederation other-

wife making nothing againft us , or to his chief intended purpofe.

Argttx 4. 4. " His fourth argument is from the identity of the end j that if

" the Death ofChrift procured and obtained that every good thing
,{ fhould be bellowed which is aftually conferred by the intervening
" of his Interceffion.then they have both of them the fame end and
"aim : his Minor fhould be, that the Death of Chrift procured
tf and obtained that every good thing fhould be beftowed which is

aftually conferred by his Intercefsion,eft\ which he neither proveth,

nor (did he,) doth it conclude the ^o»c-/»^W»»»,thatisthcfamc

Objeftin all thethings his Death procured. So that his after infer-

ence,™*., *' That the promifes upon which his Intercefsion is found-
'(
ed, were an ingagement to beftow and aftually collate upon them
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"for whom he fuffered, all thofe good things which his Death and

"oblation did merit and purchafe ( if by them for whom he

differed, he mean All them , which, he muft, or elfe he faith

nothing ) neither fprings from his premifes, nor is true in it

felf. For,

1. There is no fuch ingagement on Gods part in Scripture,as that

All whom Thrift fhould differ for,fhould have all things collated on

them which by his differing he obtained, that in Pfal. z. 8. mention-

ed by Mr. Owen, doth but fay what fhould be collated on himfelf,

not what fhould be collated upon All the Nations there mentioned;

that he fhould be the Anoynted, the Chrift, and King, and all given

him for a poffefsion ; not that All he dyed for fhould be Chritt and

Lord. Nor do thofe places of Ifa.49- & 5 3- fforcmentioned in

chap.-}.) % any fuch thing, as that All he dyed or fuffered for,

fhould have collated upon them all the good things procured by

him; they ingage that a people fhould be glorified, but not all for

whom he fuffered.

2. Thefpeechin ftrift fenfc is evidently falfe in matters of acl;

for then All of them fhould be Apoftles and Prophets except we
fhall fay that thofe graces were not procured by his Death and

fufferings.

3. The way of God in rewarding his Son, is in giving him All

things into his hands, glorifying him, and thereby drawing fouls

to him to ftay upon him, and then granting him alJ his defires in

them of all the fulnefs of his glory as he fees good to meafure out

amongft them ; Not that he would make them all glorious that he

dyed for, but only all of them that in the day of grace are brought

into him to believe on him • So that neither will this Argument

ferve him up to his intention.

5. His fifth proof is from Chrifts putting them together in fob. 17. Argu. y.

which only proves that Chrift doth as well intercede, as he did offer

up himfelf : not that he intercedes for all them for whom he dyed,

much, lefs for thofe fpeciall things accompanying falvation there

prayed for,which was the thing to be proved. We have fhewed the

Impertineney of that in John. 17. before in anfwer to his fourth

Chapter; hi? other proofes alfoof 1 Cor 15. 17. ScHek 9. 12. are

impertinent too, neither of them fpeaking a word bf Intercefsion,

much leis for whom or how many.
"6. His laft Argument is, That the feperating and dividing the Argu. 6.

K a « Death
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" Death and Intercefsion of Chrift in regard of the objecls,' cuts off
"all that confolation which any foul might hope to attain by
«an Aflurance that Chrift dyed for him. But thats falfe

; for
this doclrinc of Chrifts dying for All men, though j'oyned' with
this, that he makes Intercefsion but for All that come to God by
him, gives both gronnd and incouragement for every man upon
hearfay of it, to look to God and go to him by Chriftjasone that
hath teftified fuch great love to him as to open fuch a way of accede
for him through the blood of his Son; and aifo affures him offtrong
confolation upon his going to him, and thats the Apoftles phrafe,
Heb.6.1%. we might have ftrong confolation that have fled for re-
fuge to lay hold on the hope fet before us. So that here's never
a whit the lefs cenfolation for them that do believe then in their
way ; and there is more ground and incouragement for any man
to believe, then in their way; this "dodrine (hewing more evidently
teftimonies of Gods love to any man then the other doth j That can
affure none ofChrifts Interceffion but Hpon believing, thisdoftrine
affures fuch as believe of it too. So that that Affirmation that the

'«l?°
ann

5
of^ GencralRanfomcuts in pieces all the nerves and

finews of that ftrong confolation that God is fo abundantly willing
we (hould receive, is a very grofs miftake,as I hope by this is evident
and may afterward more appear. Mean while I would have Mr.
0*f»minde, that his doftrine leaves men at an uncertain whether
there be any mediator for them or no till they can finde fruits of E-
leclionin them; which how any (hould do till he firft know love in
God towards him & the mediation of Chrift for him.fo as that by the
knowledg thereof he be brought to truftin God by him,I would
fame have any man to prove. Yea that doftrinc layes open men
horribly to defperate courfes,while the very proper refult of it is that
All men are under one of thefe two decrees, either Elefl or Repro
bate,euher he hath a mediator or not : fo that any man may fay, Ei-
ther Chrift dyed for me or not, «' Ifhe did, I am fure enough what
« ever tin I commit Chrift will follow me into every Q>urt,& I (hall
be fafe enough in the iffue; yea I am already fafe enough by his
Death and Interceffion though I know it not ; therefore why {hould
I take care for any thing ? IfGod will have me know it, he will re-
veal it to me,bnng me to the means,or the means to me, and I can-
not perifti, the proper fountain of that Ergo agitejuvenes - menti-
oned by Mr. Owen in his preface. Jf not, I Ihallperifh let me do

what
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what I can ; and I had as good fave the labor of affli&ing my felf in

hearing and praying.&c. as to tire my felf out about needlefs bufi-

nefses, to get that,which if|I be excluded the Death ofChrift,can ne-

ver be obtained, and which (hall be thruft upon me and I cannot

mifs what courfe foever I take if I be not. Sec, fir, if thefe do not

inevitably flow from your principles. As for our doflrine it lies not

open to thefe loofe confequences, for if I know and believe that

Chrift dyed for me, 1 know and believe alfo that he is ready and able

to fave me,and looking to him and going to God by him he will af-

furedly fave, being found in him andyeelding up to his fpirit, this

doclrine tels me that not any fin adted through infirmity and temp-

tation (hall appear againft me to condemne me ; His Death, Refur-

re&ion and lnterceffion (hall have their fruit in me to eternal life

;

but if I neglccT; fo great (alvation, or deny him that bought me,

turn away from him that fpeaksfrom heaven and hath the blood of

fprinkling to fprinkle upon me,&c . thenhowfhalllefcape? then

how (hall not his love rife up into jealoufie and the greater condem-

nation fall upon me ? and are not thefe agreeable to the Apoftles

reafoningsinhisDocTirine? fow.8.i.i3.j3,34- Hek 1.1,2,3,8c 10.

25,16,19- & I2» 24> 2 5- 2 Pet- 2 - *• But 1 ^ave done with tnaC

Chapter alfo.

CHAP. V.

A reply to hi* Anftoers 'of Objections made againft kit former

dtttrinein Anftoer to his eight chapter.

IN his next Chapter heaffays to remove Objeftionsasamanre-

moveth dung till it be all gone. I (hall follow him in that too,

and fee ifhe remove not pearls in ftead ofdung, and caft not dung

upon that that is pretious truth. I fear he plucks up Wheat in ftead

of Tares.

He tels us fome have undertaken to Anfwer an Argument

like this propofed in thefe words. The Ranfome and Medi-

ation of Chrift is no larger then his offices of Pxieft , Prophet

and King •, But thefe offices pertain to his Church and chofen

Therefore his Ranfom pertaines to them only. I confefs

they that propounded the Objection fo (as I believe the An-

K 1 fwerer
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fwererhad it fo delivered to him in writing) propounded it fool-

lifhly, the conclufion containing a quartus terminus, and having
more in it then follows from thepremifes. Indeed I have heard
it thus propounded. The Offices of Chrift are of equal extent : But
his Kingly and prophetical Offices pertain but to his Church : Ergo,
his Prieftly pertains to them onely. The Minor of which I deny , and
would invert it thus.His Offices are ofequal extent in regard oftheir
Obje&.But his Kingly and Prophetical Offices extend to AlljThere-
fore alfo his Prieftly. The Minor I prove thus. He is King of all the
earth,P/a/.47.7.which fpeaks ofGod afcended who is the fame that
firft defcended, as the Apoftle fpeaks upon a like Scripture. So he is

King upon the holy hill of Sion, and all Nations given him, and the
citmoft parts of the earth, Tfal.z.-j, 8. King of Kings, and Lord of
Lords, and therefore fure of all under them, Kings and Lords too.
And fo he is a Prophet for them that hear him and them that refufe

to hear him too, Acls 3.22,23. and indeed if he was not a Prophet
fent of God to any but the Eiecl, then none but they fhould be in

danger for not hearing him
;

for God ufetb not to punifh men for
not attending to Ordinances that were not for them} or not hear-

ing a Prophet that prophecieth nothing to them ; fo that there he is

clearly held forth to be a Prophet to more then his Church and cho-
fen. Yea as it pertains to his Prophetical Office to reveal the Truth
ofGod,fo (as the Wifdom ofGod) he cries in the ftreets to the fons
of men, and to thofe that are without, /Vo.i.ao.and is the light that
lightneth every man that cometh into the world, foh.1.9. and there-

fore fo far alfo his mediation tnuft extend, for its the life in him is

the light ofmen, even that life that he hath for men. ver. 4,5,6.
But let us fee what he faith to the Anfwerer ofthe Objec'tion.Firft,

He inftead of removing dung, cafts dung upon him, a3 ifhe was
" guilty of making a diltinclion or divifion between the death of
" Chrift and the ranfom, as if he might die for All, and not be the
ranfom of All. Whereas indeed the Arifwer intimated that to be
the Objedors conception. Its clear that he is every where in his

Book contrary to it, making the death of Chrift as for All, to be
' the ranfom. And whereas he thinks there is no man in his right
wit will propofeit; I know not what wit they are in, but I believe
men that have X$ gc*od conceits of their wit, as Mr. Owen hath,
have hinted, if not exprefled fuch a diftinCtion : I can (hew him
one (by name, Mr. How, who lately put out an Anfwer to

the
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the Vniverfalift, as he ftiles him ) who in a writing to my felf,

grants that all men had intereft in the Adl of Chrifts Death, as buy-

ing or purchafing men into his difpofe, and yet flirty denies him to

be the ranfom for all. Well, but what was the Anfwer to the Ob- Anfa.
jeftion ? It was this. " The mediation of Chrift is more general, or
" more fpecial. More general as he mediates between God and
<e men, 1 . More fpecial as Mediator ofthe New Teftament,

Which Anfwer, firft, he Tarty'es, as if he had faid, a ge- Repl.

neral Mediator and a fpecial, and then digreffes into a little Rheto-

rical paflion againlt the barbaroufnefs of the exprelfion ; whenas

indeed the fenfe is plain enough, and the proofs pat to the purpofe.

For though he be but one Mediator, and the Office one intire

Office in it felf
;
yet in regard of his mediation or exercife of that

Office, he may exercife it in fome way, and for fome things for more,

then in fome other way, and for fome other things. Even as God is

but one, and his Government one in him, yet in regard ofthe exer-

cife of it, it in fome things and way comprehends more then in fome

others ; and fo his faving a<3s in fome expreffions and exercifes are

towards more then in others, as in iTim.^.10. ispjain. Now to

me this is plain,that the mediation of Chrift as fpoken of in 1 Tim.z.

j. is ofother and larger extent in refpect of reference to its Objecl,

then as its fpoken of in K^.9.15. In the former place its fpoken of

as a demonftration of Godsgood will to,and in fome fenfe a ground

for our praying for All men, not for the Church and chofen onely,

but for All men, for Kings and all in authority, which never any

man yet affirmed to be all members of Chrift, and heirs of life.

Now, that that demonftrates Gods good will to all men, and is a

ground of our Mediating, or Interceding for All(W.i.)muft it

felf be fomething extending to All, or elfe the building ftvould be

greater then may be fupported by its foundation. So that there

furely he is fpoken of as a Mediator, fo appointed of God, and fo

acting as a Mediator, that thereupon All, or (as Beta renders it) any

one may be the Object of our prayers, and hath incouragement to

fcektoGodtobe favedby him, andfoasa general Mediator, ora

Mediator that is fet up for All men, and hath accordingly given him-

felfa ranfome for All men.But in Heb.9. 1 5 .his Mediation is fpoken

of as exercifed about a peculiar Object, in a more fpecial maner,

for fpecal things, the performance ofthe Legacies given to Sion, for

the called of God, that they might receive that to which they are

called,
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called, and of which they are made heirs, even the eternal inheri-
tance. As a Prince may mediate between his Father offended and
rebellious fub/eds in general for many things : and in a fpecial
maner for thofe that lay down Arms and come over to him ; he may
demand or urge his Father to (hew more favor to them then to all

the reft, and yet ask favor for them too. But this is admired that
Chrift (fiould be Mediator and not of a New Teftament. Whereas
we affirm him Mediator of the New Teftament and deny it not
But that he mediates that for AH, or that his mediation for men
as fpoken of in i Tim.z. 5 6. is, that the New Teftament.might be
performed to them all whofe Mediator he is, will require fome time
for him to pr6ve. « He faies a Mediator is not of one (which wc
" grant) and all mediation refpecls an agreement offeveral parties,
" and every Mediator is the Mediator of a Covenant. All which
may be granted with reference to Chrift

;
if by Covenant we un-

derftand the Covenant made between God and Chrift; buc as other-
wife its riot always true (Joab may mediate for Abfolom, and yet
no Covenant made between 'David and Abfolom ; and the Vine-
Dreffer for the barren Fig tree, and yet not mediate any Cove-
nant made with the Fig-tree, nor for any Legacies fore-given to
the Fig tree) fo neither follows it thence, that t hrift mediates the
New Teftament for all he mediates for. The word there in Heb.g
1 5. jimMjw , fignifies a Teftament or Will, made and confirmed by
Death, asw.i6.fhews; and the New Teftament is the promifes of
God, bequeathed to the believer, the called, the chofen. Now
though Chrift mediates not the giving thefe to them that are uncall-
ed, yet he may notwichftanding mediate for Gods forbearance, pa-
tience.difpenfation ofmeans, fuch as in which they may be invited
and have opportunities to look to him for mercy to be afforded. 1
think not the Affertor,fo much as the Oppofer of that pafiage needs
further C >nfideration,f will not fay Catechifing.in this bufinefs and
I am perlwaded the AflVrtor is pretty able to anfwer for himfelf
were Mr.Ow» his Catechifer. Nay, were Mr. OVeen asked this que-
thon,how he can prove that Jefus Chrift mediates nothing but theNew Teftament, nor for any but thofe that are made heirs of it ic
would put him to it to finde proofs for it. I am confident he could
produce no bet ttr proofes then what he doth produce here to dis-
prove this general extent of his mediation, w*. ' ! That it was his
'! Church that he redeemed, loved, and gave himfelf for, his fheep

"he
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he laid down his life for, appears in heaven for us. &c. And
what then? who denies that? or how doth that difprove the 0-

ther f It was Jfrael that God created, Ergo noneelfe? they that

have the Spirit of Chrift in them (hall be railed, Ergo none elfe ?

God will raife us up by his power, 1 Cor. 6. 14. Ergo none elfe or

not all ? Again he fayes, * Becaufe the children partooke of flefh

''and blood, therefore he alfo took part with them, Ueb. 2. 14.

Therefore he took part with none elfe in them ; or mediated for

none but them. Like this, Becaufe many undertook to write the

Gofpel of Chrift, therefore Luke wrote alfo, Luk- 1.1. therefore

he wrote for no mans caufebuc theirs, as if the word Becaufe al •

ways intimates or refers to the whole caufe or reafon ofa thing."So,

" for their fakes (viz,, whom I have fent into the world as thou haft

''fent me ) I fan<3ifie my felf, John 17. 18, ip. Ergo I mediate for

none but them. But then, I pray,to what purpofe fent he them into

the world, if none in and of the world to which they were fent had

any Oblation offered up for them ? " So he rofe for our Juftificati-

"on ; but how far that us extends.he tells us not, whether it reach

to all the Obj'ecl of his Death and Refurrection, and if fo, whether

that be not as large an m as that in csftt. 17. 27. not far from any

oneofz«,forinhim we live ; or as that \_our~\ in thofe exprefsions

fe/us £hrift our Lord. " Again I go to mjfather to prepare a place

for you. Ergo to mediate for nothing for any but you only. So

"he ever Itves to make Intercefsion for all that come to God by „
him, therefore he mediates for nothingfor any elfe. He exclud-

to if : .
5 j.

ed the world from his prayers for conferring fuch and fuch privi- iz.

ledgeson believers, not defiring His Father to conferthem on the

world,orany of it, while fuch, Therefore he never prayed for any

of the world,while,andconfidered as fuch, contrary to Luk. 23. 34.

Thefe are Mr.Owens reafonings,which whether they be inconfeqnent

yea or no, and whether the * Anfwerer that he oppofes, or himfelf » r M
that pretends to far more learning,be more to be admired for

their ltrange inferences, I leave to the impartial Reader foberly to

judge.
«' He Objecls againft his in confequent reafoning upon iTim.i 5.

'' Between God and man, Therefore for All men : Are not the BUcl

men? &c. But in thishe miftakes •• we reafon itttot meeriy from

that as barely fo exprefled •. but from that as laid down for a de-

monftration of Gods good will to All j his willing all men to be

L faved,
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faved, and as the foundation ofour praying for All
; and from that

(that the Apoftle addes /he gave himfelfa Ranfom for All, which I

conceive to be an acT ofmediation. Our reafoning then runs thus,

That which argues the good will ofGod to Appertains to All .- But
Chrifts being a Mediator between God and men is an argument of
his love and good will to All: Therefore it pertains to all. The
major leans upon this propoficion, That which holds forth love but
to fome,cannot be an Argument of love to All ; That that argues
love to All muft concern all. The minor is the coherence of the

fourth and fifth verfes. Again thus, That which Chrift hath
acled in for All, pertains to All, but Chrift hath acled .in his media-
tion for All, &c. This arifes from the fifth coupled with the
fixthverfe. Again thus, Jfthe mediation of Chrift be a good[foun-
dation for our praying for All or any men,then it felf muft con-
cern All ; But fo it is, as its laid down by the Apoftle in that place,

compared with verf. 1,2,3. Our prayers are groundlefs for
any that he is not appointed as mediator for, therefore to incourage
us to pray for all , he (hews us a mediator that hath acled for
All.

" His conceit on 1 Tim. 4. 1 o. we have feen and fpoken to be-
fore, in Cbap.3. and (hewed it to be a vain conceit, that God as the
objeclof the Apoftles truft,in all his labor and fuffenngsfhould be
confidered but as a Saviour out of Chrift • for the word Saviour is

but once ufed there, and if it figmfie at all a Saviour without
Chrifts mediation,then it doth fo to both branches, befides that nei-

ther he nor any ofthem can prove God a Saviour to finners (as all

men are,) without the interpofition of a mediator. I would ask how
he deals with men in that faving them ? whether according to the
Covenant ofworks which curfeth according todeferts ? If fo, then
no room for faving them from the death deferved by them, no not
for a moment. Ifnot,then I ask according to what he faves ? and
what it is that procures that he deals not with them in that fevere
way of their deferts ? The cafe of beafts inftanced in Tfd. 36. ad-
mits of a twofold exception.

1. That they have not finned, nor is there a law impofed upon
them,thetranfgrtflion ofwhich needs a mediator for their faving,
as the cafe of man is.

2. That as they partook ofvanity for mans fins fake, fo why may
not their prefemtion for and to men be looked upon as a mercy

vouch-
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vouchfafed to mart by vertue of Chrifts mediation for the fin ofman,

which laid them open to deftrudtion for the punifhment of man:

"asfarwideishisi'nftancing 2 Cor - *• 9> ia the APoftle9 ""fting

in God that raifes the dead ; as if he would tels that God as he

ads in railing the dead, acls not through Chrifts mediation, or

through Jefus Chrift ; and fo chats falfe.that As by man came Death,

fo alfo by man came the refurreUion of the Dead ; for he intimates

that he raifes the Dead, without eyeing the interpolation or media-

tion of man, the man Chrift. As vain is that, that the place fore-

quoted fpeakes of God the Father; as if Chrillwas excluded from

being the object of theApoftles faith for prefeivation,and as ifGod
the Father wrought without Chrift, contrary to John 5.20. and

were a Saviour tolinners in any way out of Chrift, and not through

him ; all which are poftulata's no Way proveable. For mVwonder,

that Chrift fhould be a Saviour of them that are not faved, its no

greater then that God fhould purge fome that yet were not purg-

ed.and yet the Scripture plainly affirms that, £^£.24. 13. ormade

aFeaftfor them that never eat of it, Mat.21.4. 14.24. to fay

nothing that in fome acls of faving they are faved, and might in

more, did they not by obferving lying vanities forfake their own

mercies. But we fhall fay more to this in Cbap.i.Lib.i, where it is

further urged. O but he never gives grace to fome to believe. I be-

lieve he gives to All more then they improve or well like of, a(nd

would give them more did they not fmother what he gives them,and

thats ah I fhall fay to it here,for we Hull meet with it in fitter place,

as alfo with that other abfurdity (as he thinks) that he fhould be a

Saviour to them that never hear one word of faving. If they have

the thing in any fenfe, its not material that they never hear of its-

name. God did gird (fyrus though Cyrm knew him not, Jfa. 45- 5-

and many may have real good by that whofe right name they never

heard of. I hope Mr. OWen is fo charitable, that if one of his child-

ren fhould dy ifi infancy,he would think it might be faved by Chrift,

' though it never heard or underftood a fyllabfe of Chrift or of a

Saviour, fk things it abfurd coo, that Chrift fhould be a Saviour in .

a twofold fenfe, for all, and for believers. But I hope he doth

What the father doth, Jofh.%. 19 but the Father is the Saviour of

All and efpecially of believers, ashimfelf grants, and Chrift faitn he

came to fave the lives of men, whether he do no more to believer* Luk 9. j5.

then is there fpoken of I leave to his confederation ; He lstheSavi-

L 2 our
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our of the World, i John 4. 14. and the Saviour of his body the

Church, Ephef. y. 25, 26. whether the world be his Church and
body, I leave to him alfo to fhew. Whether the condition of be-
lieving be procured by him for All or for any ,1 leave to its place,and

in the mean time defire him to prove by Scripture his perfwafion,
'•'

that to whom Chrift is in any fenfe a Saviour in the work of Re-
" dempcion,them he faves to the uttermoft from all their fins of in-
£l

fidelity and difobedience,with the favingof grace here and glory

hereafter ; and in particular that he fo faved thofe, to whom in

the knowledg of himfelf as a Saviour he gave an efcape from the

pollutions in the world who afterward backflid from him, 2 Pet. 2.

20, 21.

T. M. «< Whereas anfwer was further made to his Objection, that he
" in fome fore intercedes for tranfgreffors, the fons of men yet in

" and of the world,that they through Gods blefllngs on their mini-
" ftration may be convinced and be brought to acknowledg that Je-
'• fus is the Lord,e£r. but more efpecially for the called,believers &c.

M. 0. Here Mt.Owen firft miftakes his Anfwer,as ifhe had faid he prayed for

them that they might be brought to faith in God through Chrift ef-

fectually faving to life eternaljand then oppofes him in that concep-

tion. Whereas he only faid to believe the report of the Gofpel (ac-

cording to that in ^.17.21,22.,) and to come to fome perceptions

of light therein, whereto attending they might be brought fur-

ther, or which refufing they may be hardned for it. Then he

askes,

1. "In what fort Chrift intercedes for that for fuch, fohn 17 ? I

anfwer for him : in that fort as Chrift expreffes himfelf in John 17.

21,22. obliquely,as we pray for the good ofa Kingdom when we
pray for a fpirit of wifdorn,and govermenr,on Kings and men in au-

thority. Its true believers are the direct Object of his interceflion

for thofe things conducing to this convincement and to this know-
ledge and faith, even as Kings and Magiftrates are in thofe prayers

inftanced, 1 Tim. 2.2. though in other inftances they may be the di-

rect object as the Fig-tree of that Interceflion, Z»^i 3. 7. and the

perfecutors of that in Z«^.23.24.But then he askes whether it be in-

tended to be s;.complifhed. I fuppofe it is and fhall be in due time

according to the tenor of our Saviours praying for it ; but to me he

feemes to wrangle with oar Saviour himfelfabout his expreflions,be-

caufe he gives no fuller account ofhis petitions. Its likely he would
make
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the fame query about oar Saviours praying for believers unity, and
lay, Did Chrift abfolutely intend it or no ? and iffo, then why is it

not better effected but that there are fo many divifions even amongft

them? Chrifts prayers have I conceive in part their Anfwer here,

but not fully till the perfect day , when all the world fhall fee

and fay, TbitisSion, the City of the Lord, and this is the truth of

God,^r.
2. "He demands if it be by vertueof his blood fined for them ? I

anfwer, I conceive it is: had he not offered up himfelf a ranfom,

and removed their death and condemnation, he had had no ground

to ask any further favor for them ; had he not come with blood for

fin thatcryed for vengeance, no hearing I conceive of any fupplica-

tion for them. But then he faith,it follows that by his death he pro-

cured faith for all. But thats a miftake. For firft, Neither is this

afferted for All, though for others then the Elect only. Nor fecond-

ly, Follows it that his death (if he mean fimply and perfe) procured

it,nay rather the contrary, for then what need of any further Medi-

ation, or petition for it ? frufirafit per p/ura, &c. A man may with

boldnefs gotorequeft a new lone of another for a man that plaid

the bankrupt & had run far into his debt, bringing pay with him for

the former debt, that perhaps might have had no admittance for his

fuit in that kinde without chat payment made, and yet that pay-

ment meerly procured not the fecond lone. That may be caufa

partialis &fine qua non of a thing, that is not caufa propri'e &plenh

effeffiva of it, Its not the payment ofthe old debt that either ob-

liges him that pays to borrow anew, or him that lends to lend a-

new, but grace in both, from the * lender to the borrower,and from * Or giver."

both to him for whom he borrows it. Chrift hath fuch grace in his

Fathers eyes,that he having paid our old fcore may ask a new ftock

and obtain it, though his meer payment without thac asking did not

oblige the Father to it.

3. "He askesifhe interceded for them with an intention and de-
'* fire that they ftiould believe or not. I anfwer, Yes fure, for I fup-

pofe elfe he would not fohave prayed j and fo they do and fhall,

though not fo far as his queftion here fuppofes. That which he defires

to be granted conducing to that end,fhalbe granted,but the end that

he would have men attain to by thofe means afforded, may by them

not befo far obtained as he defires them to prefs to. He would

have them being convinced ofthe truth,cleave to it, follow after it,

L 3 acknow-
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ackowledg it, &c. but many do not grant him his defires, even
as he would have gathered ferufalevts children, and yet chey would
not ; and as he rather pleafesthat men would turn and live, and yet
many do not, Matth. 23 27. 3. 1 1. Yet that that he asks of
his -ather to that purpofe as conducing to that end, viz. a blefling

with his means afforded fo far as that they have light drawn to them
to attend on that they have, and (hall acknowledg when their

mouths (hall beftoptfor abufing it. And in this is anfweied his

two following Queries.- As firft, Whether it be for all and every
man in the world ? That neither was affirmed, nor in that place (foh.
17.21.) held forth ; but men of the world, others then the Church.
Secondly,Whether abfolutely or conditionally? f0 thatj abfolutely,

that his Difciples might be made fit means for fuch an end • but for
theworlds further believing and making good ufe ofwhat they have,
thatsleftto them upon the means, and thofe convincements whe-
ther to chufe the good, and refufe the evil, or perfift in evil, and not
hufe the good, and yet not without divers exhortations, motions,
end counfe!s;to chufe that thatsgoodjand therefore for not chufing
ahe fear of the Lord they are after charged, Pro. 1.29. Whereas he
t' demands Whether Chrift prayes that they may ufe well the means
'of grace or not? I Anfwer, 1 finde no fuch prayer, and yet it follows
not, but that he prayed that they may believe thofe things there
mentioned, or rather that the Believers may walk fo well as that the
world (did they not wilfully fhut their eyes ) might fee and believe

thofe truths, viz.. both that that Doclrine concerning Chrift is the
truth, and that they arc Gods people, God in them ofa truth,which
alfo will they nill they, they (hall at length fee and confefs : and
thefe a<fh of believing are not fas he faith; the ufingwell the
means of grace, but rather the effects of the means of grace well
ufed by others, and the preventing operations ofGod, putting men
into a fit capacity of obeying thofe means. For when men are fo far

convinced, then muft they either yeeld to follow God in the way
they are convinced of ( which indeed Chrift by his fervants prayes
them to do, 2 Cor. 5.20. no where prayes his Father to make them
do that I know of; or elfe wilfully and inexcufably turn their backs
of thofe means to their own after- mifery. So that all this reafoning
hath not (haken the truth of the Anfwer.
"He comes then to confiderthe other proofs, as 7/^. 5 3. 12. he

ie made intercefllon for tranfgreffors, which he faies, are either all

"he
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* he fuffered for,or thofe he fuffered by. It may be both.and yet he

gains nothing, thofe by whom he fuffered being alfo perfons for

whom he fuffered, Jfai. 5 3. 3 ,4. Weefteemed him not, we hid our

faces from him.and yet he bare our fins, thence alfo he prayes, Luke

^^.^.Fatherforgive them. From which Mn 0«» (nextlyconfider-

ing it ) firft lays down a wrong inference as theAnfwerers.ws.the re-

fore there is a general interceffion for All that they might believe
;

which is far beyond what he affirmed ; his words being but thefe, for

tranfgre(fors,the fons of men.yet in and of the world--and that thofe

amongft whom believers converfe and dwell,might be convinced and

brought in to believe the report, as Luk^ 23. 34- <̂M- Moore

faidnot, that there he prayed for all in and of the world, but for

them there perfecuting him, thence his after reafonings againfthim

fall to the gtound ; the extent of his mediation by way of Intercef-

fion for All, we rather conceive proveable from 1 Tim.i.%, 6. fore-

fpokento, and from the actual difpenfttion of goodnefs and boun-

ty to all, then from thofe other places ; onely we produce thofe

places againft that pofition, that he intercedes in no wife for any but

his Church and chofen ones, fuch as are defcribed, John. 17.6.0,10,

2®. Whereas he fayes, *' It appears not that he prayed for them air,

"but them that dtdit out of ignorance, nor for all that theyfhould

" believe, not for the chief Priefts, they were not there, &c.

I anfwer fiift, That thev none of them knew what they did, <sA&.

3 17. with 1 Cor. 2. 7. no not the Rulers, and whereas he fayes,

«< ]ts certain fome did ic ignorantlv, but not all
;
thats his own,

" the Apoftles except none, yea he fays.Had they known,they would

have crucified the Lord of glory. Its true they knew more thenthey

walked after, knew fo much as might have perfwaded them other-

wife in reafon ; but yet they knew not what they did, they knew not

what and how glorious aw« they put to death. Befidesour Savi-

our faith not, Father forgive thofe of them that do it ignorantly or

know not what they do, as ifhe prayed but for fome of them; or as

iffome of them knew what they did.and others not, but indefinitely,

Father forgive them,they knoto not Vehat they do, ird-n% « * >*>

a. We fay he interceded for them, we fay not he interceeded

there for them or All men that they fhould believe
0

, but that God

forgiving them that their a3 ofcrucifying him,might yet fpare them

and continue with them yet the means of believing.

3. Whether
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3. Whether the chief Priefts were there or no.its not material.
He fays not Father forgive them chat are here, and therefore that
yet wants proof, that he prayed only for thofe crucifiers that were
there, he prayed for them that crucified him ufing this argument,
They know not what they do and even thofe there prefent were'
not his Church , believers , comers to God by him, given him out
of the world , fuch as had received his name, &c. as thofe in

John 17.

Whereas he fays, "It cannot be fuppofed that Chrift fhould
"pray for all and every one of them fuppofing them to be finally
" impenitent, feeing he knew whac was in man, and its contrary to
" to the rule we have,to pray for them whom we know to be final-
" ly impenitent.

I anfwer, firft, That Chrift doth not ufe to condemn or withhold
his goodnefs from a man before he be aatulh/ guilty of final im-
penitency upon forefighc that he will be fo ; as God did not deny
esfdam communion with himfelf becaufe he forefaw he would
fin, till he had actually finned : fo Chrift doth not withhold his .

offices of love from men becaufe he fees they will abufe them
for he knows how to glorifie himfelf and Father from his
ads of love to them, though abufed by them, he doth that that he
fees may be for their welfare, though he knows beforehand
that they will turn it into a trap. He did not actually deny them the
vertue ofhis death,till they aclually upon tenders of it did obftinate-
lyand perfiftinglyreieaandflieghtit,X^T4- M- otherwife there
ihould be no difference between the time when he is rifen up and
hath fhut to the doors, and the time of his keeping open houfe and
exercifc of his patience and bounty towards chem. Nay if he did
not procure for them and afford unco them fuch grace, they could
not be guilty ofabufing it and turning it into wantonnefs, nor God
fo clearly and brightly glorious in his juft condemning them. Ifhe
fay that by finally impenitent he means, them that then had perfifted
in impenitency to the end even till the door of grace was (hue upon
them, then it remains for him to prove, that any of them as then
were in that condition .• furely this very prayer argues it was not
thenfo fhut againft them. If he can prove it of any of them fhis
crncifiersj them we might indeed exclude from the patience and
forgivenefs here prayed for, and yec even fo he gets nothing
it being evident that there were men yet in and of the world for

whom
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whom yet Chrift prayed, and that was the thing that was afferted
5

"whereas he endeavors to prove that thofe had faith and for-

« givencfs given them, and his prayer was effeftual. For forgive-

nefs in the fcnfe I have opened it before on believe it

vvasvouchfafedtothem, and I do not judge his prayer ineffectual,

they had a forgivenefs.and letting them efcape deferved punishment

then for that fin, patience extended, which is to be accounted falva-

tion. The not falling upon them, and taking fpeedy vengeance on

them, but on the contrary, preaching peace and mercy really to

them was«>«n<, a relaxation ofthat bond,and that was the forgive-

nefs as I conceive, diredly prayed for, fuch asGod often vouch-

fafed them in former ages, and like that in Mmh. 18. 27. 34- 35-

as was before noted, and they had it; but that they were all after

• converted and faved, that he proves not. Many of them were, that

he proves, but not all. He cannot prove one Ruler of them con-

verted. He brings tAEls 6.7 . to prove it, but that fayes but the

Priefts, not the chief, or high Priefts, much left Rulers, and yet much

left that thofe Priefts were of the number of his Crucifiers. Prielts

and Rulers in the Scriptures are fpokenof as diftina parties. Luke

23.1?. and 24.20. Befides, were any of the Priefts Rulers, Its pro-

bable they were then called the chiefPriefts, but its not faid many,

or any ofthem believed. However, this yet concludes that Chrilt

there interceded for men in, and of the world, utfufra. But he hath

befides all thefe Objeftions,a pretty conceit.not worth the answer-

ing, fuch a one as we might as well put upon the 1 7 ofJohn fw*.
" of praying as a private man, not as Mediator; and fo we might

fay, he prayed there as a private man for his friends, not as the Sa-

" viour of the world, for he fuppofes, That Chrift as a private man

"might intercede for things that were never granted but not as

«< Mediator, as if as a private man fubjed to the Law, he would act

contrary to his Afls ofMediation, take in whom that rejecled and

that in an afl of Mediation too. For its evident there he put him-

felfbetween God, and the people for forgivenefs Was.k ever be*

foreheard,that aSs of Mediation were exduded
J

e(^f0°£
v

i
e

g:
atorfhip, and looked upon in a Mediator as no ads ofh Office Or

can it be fi.ppofed.thit Chrift in any thing he ( though but: « 6bjeft

to the Law ) requefted ofGod was not heard of him ? Did eve a

righteous man, guided by the Spirit ask according to the willo

God and he denied him ? and did Chrift ask otherwife there ?
Or

M
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was he denied what was fo asked by him? Imightufe his own
words, <>sfpage has nugxf.

He goes on to the inftance of John 17.11,13. In which he faies

"nothing but what we have fpoken to before, except this, That a

"conviction ofmen, that Chrift is not what they formerly thought
<! him, (and fo that his people are a people in whom God is, and
" whom God loves) is not for any good of the world. Which is a

very falfe faying. For its to the end that they might fubmit to him,

and love his, that they might chufe the right way, that they might

fee their light and glorifie God. And is that no good to have the

right way evidenced and put into their reach ? and to have means

of glorifying of God afforded to them ? Yea, Suppofe none but the

compelled chufe aright upon this difcovery (which yet cannot be

proved) fhall we fay it was not for the others good, becaufe they

abufeit to their harm? Shall Gods goodnefs and Chriftslove be

blafphemed, or defpifed and vilified becaufe men abufe it ? Is not

this it the Apoftle faults, Rom.2^,$. Dejpifeft thou the riches of

Gods goodnefs, forbearance, and long-fnfering, not knowing that his

goodnefs leads thee torefentance ? becaufe men are not led by it,. but

fin againft it, hardening their hearts, and treafuring up wrath againft

the day of wrath, fhall we defpife it too, and make a tufh of it> and

fay it was not afforded for any good to them ? Is it not a good to

lead men to Repentance ? O let not thofe that undertake to call

men to Repentance, fo lightly fpeak of, nay , fpeak fo evilly of that

they fhould commend to them ; as ifthemfelves too, and their cal-

ling them were not for their good / fpeaking the very language of

ungracious hearts, that fay, if God would have given me grace I

would have done better, when they willingly defpifed and fmothe-

red that which God gave them. Might not the Ifraelites by this be

juftified in their faying, that God did little or nothing for them,

nay, he brought them out to deftroy them, becaufe that did actually

befall them for their refufing to follow him ? The Lord fet it home
to mens confideration, that they believe not Satan, nornurfe up in

their hearts flighty efteems of that goodnefs, that heeded by them

would do infinite great good to them. Whereas the Anfvvereralfo

alledged, Matth.^.i*, , 16 and foh.\.9- as I conceive, onely to

prove that Chrift would have his people ufeful to the world for con-

vincement, Cintimaced in this exprefiion, Te are the-fait ofthe earth)

and for drawing in convinced men (intimated in that experffion,
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Ye are the light of the world) agreable to the end of Chrifts prayer

for his called ones in foh. 17. 2i,*3- and to fhew that he doth fo in-

tercede and put in for others then Believers , that he doth in fome

meafure inlighten every man, &c. Mr. Owen not perceiving his

drift in the former proof, fpeaks impertinently about it, and on the

latter blufters a little too high and too cauflefly, asking in Vehat mea-

fure ? hoftfar ? into Vvhat degree ? by Vehom, and by what means ?

&c, as if he would be angry with the expreffion of Scripture ; for

that heinlightneth every man that.comes into the world is the Scrip-

ture faying (a more certain and full expreffion then that which he

fuborns in the room of it,w*. He inlightneth every man that is in-

lightned, which gives an uncertain found, and may fignifie All or

Some or almoft None,) only T. Cfrtoore put in the words, in fome

fort.to fignifie that all are not in the fame meafure inlightned by him,

nor in the fame manner,which the Scripture alfo fully proveth, Pfal.

147.19, 20.N0W to ask a man in what meafure,degree,d"c ? is to put

a man to fearch into the fecrets of God and ofevery mans heart, to

fee how far the word infinuates it felf into men ; I mean Chrift the

word who was in the world, and it knew him not, and came to his

own (even before his being raadeflefh actuallyJ and they received

him not. What understanding of God with motions to feek him in &
by his works and oracles , this word or divine light gave or gives to

every man who can difclofe, but he whofe all feeing eye knows all

things, and he will difcover that it beamed in fo much light by one

means or other, as that all men when they come to be judged by him

fiiall be left without excufe ; and they that have fubmicted to him

fhall glorifie his goodnefs toward them in the day of the Lord Jefus.

The fum ofwhat the Anfwerer further faid to the fore-pr pounded

Objection, amounts to this , That as Prieft.he offered up himfelf to

death,and through death as a facrifice to God, in which he refpeded

diverfe things>& had feveral nearer ends fubordinate to the ultimate,

the glory of God, as he did it to ranfom men fain into Death from
z6

9*'

the power of that fentence upon them, and to be the propitiation
j0b,, , 9 .

that God might deal in a way of mercy with them : And he eyed & 1 Joh *.

further the Tcftament of promifes made to his called ones, that *•

God would bring in to believe in him, & layd down his life for con-
e 9 4

formation of their faith in thofe promifes, and alfcrfor confirmation Mut . 6 _

and ratification of the truth of his doclrine to thofe to whom he t*

preached it. Now in the firft confederation he fays, he cook in All

M 2 men j
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men; though not all,bue his called ones, and fuchasfiefhould have
iw bis feed. lathe fecond, againft which Mr. faith, nothing
worth the AofeverT but Faults the things that he feems not well to
understand, and quarrels with want offmoothrrefs in the expreilions
and iiaaptsefs, of quotations, ntoc rightly takimg them to the Au-
thors meaning as I conceivo, For i fuppofe Hek 0.9, 26. He onfa
quoted to fhew thatasa Pirieft he offered facrifice,^r. 29,& 1 %L
i.2.tofhew that he wasas»p£©pitiacton,and that extended to Alt'
Hel>. 9- *4> *$• & Matt. t64Z6. he quotes to ptove his Death to
be for Ratification of his Teftament; and fo the ApoftJe made ufe

°
j J" u°

m
' 5 '

10
"
& 8

* 32 '
none of tbem "Puffing hisutmoi

end,that being known fufficiently and granted on every hand Now
whereas Mr. OKett faith, "that his proofes for the fcaling theTefta-
" ment hold out but the firft end of the death of Chrift • he
fpeaks not rightly, for neither ofthofe places (viz. Mat. 26 i6 &
Hek.9. 1 5) ^eaks only ofprocuring ofremiflion offins, or power
and prerogative of forgiving, but of fealing the Teftament alfo,
which bequeaths ('not to all he dyed for, but; to all that heartily
believe in him (and fuch the Apoftles were; the receit and inioy-
mentofforgivenefs, and of the inheritance itfelf, which remiffion
the believers indeed confefs that they experimentally receive from
him in his blood believed on by them (Rom. 3. 25.; as in Eph 1 7

f£Ll\lt
Wh
a
h Sc

J
riPt"reslP^ not ofprocuring Redemption

(though that muft needs be fuppofed as a thing fore-done )but ofthe

v!r\ a
n
'r
Srnlent0fit

'
that they b^«g brought out of darknefs

into Limits Government, met with, and partook of, as the word
iXW-t' declares too.

''Whereas he cals his diftinflion of thefe ends mentioned his
*-™- thats only his want of difcerning, and fo till he fee
better.may be forgiven him,as all the reft of that following froth he
hath, not worth repeating or anfwering; for whereas he faith that
he may this way anfwer any things by faying its otherwife in his

opinion, it feemesftrange to me that he cannot fee the places above
recited cleerly proving what was affirmed by him. Doth not his
being a Lamb to take away the fin of the world, and the propi-
tiation for the fins of the whole world, fhew that the workofhis Prieft-hood had fomething in it extending beyond the bounds
and limits of the Church and cholen ? except he can firft fhew that
the world

,
the whole worlds the Church of God, and all of them

the
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the chofen ofGotL^and fo confound the diftindiion fo cleerly held

forth in Scripture between the Church and the world, John 14.17,
32.&I5. 18, 19- & 16. 20. & 17. 9. x fir. 6.2. icw.^&c And
doth not Beb. 9.15. with Mat. 26. 2(5. plainly fay that Chrift alfo

intended to confirm the faith ofhis called ones, in expectation ofthe

eternal inheritance, and to make that fore to them? Is there not a

plain difference between chefe two, the breaking in peices the bond
ofDeath man was falrt into, and fo delivering him out of that

;

and the making a Covenant of promifes with fome ofthem fo ran-

fomed? Is it all one for a Frincetoranfom a thoufand men out of
prifon, in which they were to perilh, and fave them from hanging

when the rope was about their necks , And hit entring into at bond
and Covenant to prefer fa many ofthem being ranfomed as will fub-

mit to, and ferve him ? Did not Chrift undertake for both in his

death ? both to ranfom man fain, and to confirm his Church in faith ?

But who can give eyes? or who lr}all perfwade wife mentobc*
willing to be fools in themfelves that God may give them eyes ? 1

fhall leave the Reader to God, intreating fobriety from him, and
that he, will not wink with his eye willfully when light is pro-

pounded to him. And fo having through Gods afliftance finifhed

my anfwer to his firft book, In expectation and confidence ofe&e
fame afliftance,! fhall follow him to the fecond.

The
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Sf.

The Second Book

CHAP. I.

K^tfurther view of his confideration of the ends of the death
efchrifi, asfurther handled in hisfirfi and fecond Chap-
ters ofhisfecond book.

Onfidering further the end ofthe Death ofChrift,
He tels us it was either,

1. " Ultimate and fupream,w,.the glory of God
Ci
the Father, Or,

2. "Subfervienttothat,ws. The bringing men
"to God, and in that, both

Cod And
*' <That^ miShthave means ofcoming to

2. " The end it felf, coming to God, or Salvation.
Which I fuppofe not as fo indefinitely propounded

, though I
think the ends of it may be more fully and cleerly afligned thus
viz. 8 *

i . Gods Glory, Phil. a. it,
a. Nextly the glory ofthe Son of God,that he might have the pre-

heminence, and God be glorified in him, John. 17. 1,4 Thil 2 9
10. Rom. 14

?
- Jo this end he both dyed.and rofe,and revived!

that he might be Lord of quick and dead. So John 5.22. The Fa-
ther hath given to the Son to have life in himfelf fwhich I under-
ftandofthe life communicable to men, for that is faid to be in him
1 John 5. 11. andjb life in him through his dea'th for menj that allmen (hould honor the Son even as they honor the Father • for thats
the life indeed for which he is fo worthy to be honored o'r all men
in their looking to him, and believing on him as on the Father!

and
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and thats the honoring him as the Father,to give him all the honor
ofbelieving and flaying on him, refting and glorying in him, ac-
knowledging his Lordflhip,e5"f, as to the Father.

3 . To thefe purpofes that all might, be fet free and ranfomed from
the fentence of death under which they were fallen, that fo God and
Chrift might be glorified in them all, and an objecT; of hope and
faith be provided for them to look to and believe in for falvation,

and for God to glorifie the riches of his mercy in drawing men to
according to his good pleafure, Matth. 20. 28. & 1 Tim.2.6. 2 /V
5-14,15.

4. That thofe that believe in him might have eternal life. So in
lohn%.\6. be brought to Cod, iPr*. 3.18. and to glory, Heb. a.

10 having Chrift for a witne is and Covenant.ratifying and fealing an
everlafting Covenant with them, and being an example.and pattern
yea a Captain and leader to them, Ifa. 49. 6. &: 5 5. 4. Heb. 9.15'.

Matth. 26.26. 1 Pet. 2. 21,12.
'

'

But that that was his end that Mt.Owen propounds towards the
conclufion of his 1. £hap (vie. " That All and every one of them
" for whom Chrift dyed,fhould have All thofe things conferred up-
"on him, that he procured for any; or that they All Ihould cer-
tainly b? brought to God and to eternal glory) I deny, and leave
for him to prove,which there he doth not. But let us fee if he dis-

prove none ofthe ends laid down by me.
He tels us (Chap. 2.) that it was notmeerly his own Good he

aimed at in his death. That it was not meerly his own is without
doubt,but that it was alfo his own glory to be manifefted is as evi-
dent, and therefore alfo he prays the Father for that, Iohn 1 7. 4, 5.
but he fays further, " While he was in the way he merited nothing
for himfelf. Whereas the holy ones ofGod have deemed him wor-
thy to receive honor and glory, power and riches, wifdom and Rei
ftrengthfor that his fuffering.err.and I think God judged him fo too,
for as a reward of hisfuffertngs he hath given it him- and that Chrift
had no eye at that in regard of his humanity fas he infinuates) is not
to be believed, feeing the Apoftle expreffes he hzd.Rom. 14 9. Heb.
12. 2. he procured the exaltation of his humane rkture (and the •

manifeftation ofhis glory as the word of God mort? brightly; by his
fufferings, and that God predeftinated it to thai'glory otherwise
then by fundings, Ino where finde, nor I think he neither. Its true,
that was not the onely thing, nor perhaps the main thing in his eye,

He

57
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He aimed more at the glorifying of his Father, and that the world
through him might be faved; but that "That was not in his eve
" nor procured meritorioufly by him, and fo no end aimed at by
him in making iausfaclion for fin, feem ftrange pofitions, and yet
thefe are Mr. Owens Conceptions and Conclufions, quite crofs to
thdXoiRom. 14.9. before mentioned.
Sure if he procured any thing meritorioufly of the Father he pro-

cured his own exaltation in thehumane nature,efpeciairy that glory
of it to be the habitation and ftorchoufe of that fulnefs that he hath
for us, which to me is more plain then that it may be denied in that
Pfal. 6%. 1 8. He led captivity captive, andreceivedgifts in the man
and in Rev. 5. its (itbum) he prevailed to open the Book, and un-
loofe the fealsfwhich was his honor as well as our commodity; ver.
4,5-whence that after-confeffion hj thou art worthy to take
'the Book.and open the feals, ver.7,8. He errs again, when he
laith, The Dominion he hath over All, is not founded on his

Death, for the Scripture faith exprefly to this end he died (hr*
«Pf*w»; that he might have Dominion, and for this caufe God
highly exalted him, becaufe he humbled himfelf,and bare the fins of
many, 7/^.5 $.12. Phil.t. io,n. But Mr. Owen feems here to leap
over hedge and ditch to his own purpofes, not conflderjng how full
the Scriptures are againft him.And indeed how can we exped a con-
currence ofScripture to difprove a Scripture Aflertion ? But let us
"fee how he confirms his opinion. He indeavors it from Heb 1 2
He was appointed heir of all things. But what then ? In what n£
Jure was he fo appointed ? Sure he needed no appointment or con-
ihtution for his Divine Nature, feeing Dominion over all was
eflentialto that. If in the Humane Nature united to the Divine
then through what way was he appointed to become heir i was it
not the fame in which he was begotten to be his Son ? and is it not
laid of him upon his Refurreflion in that regard, Thou an my Sen.

this day have I begotten thee ' then he was begotten in the Humane
Nature to pofleffion of the Divine Glory. Befides, may it not as
well follow, that therefore he purchafed no glory for his Eledl for
they were appointed.&preordaioed to it too, before the foundati-
on of the world.So that this is pioofHs to that particular. "Hisnext
is, Heb.z. 7,8. god hathput all things under hisfeet. But doth be not
lpeak of that as a coniequent to his abafement;:nW madefl him lit-
tle lower then the Angelsjhou crownedfi him With glory and honor,Sic}

And
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And exprefly in ver. g. We fee feftts for the fuffering of Death
crowned with glory and honor. I marvel what could make hirn quote

this place of all the reft, it being rather full againft him.

" He asks if Chrift died for all thofe things that are fubjecl

to him ? Sed quid hoc ad Rhombum? Its enough that he died

that he might have fuch dominion over them , which he hath

partly by dying for them (as in men) and partly by conqueft over

them (as in the devils) and partly by gift, as a reward of his fervice

performed by him to his Father, as in all things, Phil. 2. 10, IX.

" Again, He asks if he have not dominion over the Angels ? (Yes,

and what then ?) " But he died not for them. True, but what
then ? Did he not die, that through death his Humane nature might

be taken up into glory, tranfcending theirs ? But he fayes, All things

" are rather given him out of the Immediate love of the Father ?

What he means here by Immediate I well know not.if that withost

confideration of his death and fufferings, the forecited Scriptures

fay enough againft him. Ifhe mean onely that that was the boctom-

fountain of his giving all toJiim Thendoth he not fee how by that

manner cfreafoning,healfo overthrows the effed of Chrifts death

that he pleads for, in procuring grace and glory for his chofcn, for

by the lame reafon he purchafed not that neither, nor eyed it, they

flowing from the ki/ojuV, the goodpleafure and love of God, as

is declared at large, Ephef. M»5A7- and 2 4.5 Certainly in

all this Argument he hath horribly miftaken.

« But yet at length he fayes. Suppofe this be true, What proof

" follows from thence of the general Ranfom, feeing this Domini-

" on is a power ofcondemning as well as faving ? and its not rea-

*f fonable to affert, that Chrift died to Redeem them, that he might

" have power to condemn them
;

nay, if he died to Redeem them,

" then he aimed not at any fuch power to condemn them. To this I

onely fay. i. We ground not our Affertion of the generality ofthe

Ranfom upon this bottom meerly, but upon plainer teftimonies

alfo
;
onely we aflert this end. 2. We fay, at the power of faving

or condemning them he aimed, though not at their condemnation.

And that proves. He had not power over them to fave

them, nor were thae any iuft ground for their looking to him for

falvation fas the cafe ftood ) he not dying to ranfom them from the

power of that condemnation that was already pafledupon them,

therefore that he might be able to fave them, and he, and God in

N him
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him be a fit object for them to look to for it, to that end he died
for them, John 3.17 though tistrue, that by the fame he is able alfo

to judge and condemn them for neglecting and rejecting him and
his falvation, which he could not reafonably be thought to have had,

if there had been no falvation in him,or way to falvation opened to

them by him, and fo his power to condemn, yea his actual condem-
ning ofthem had not been with fo much fubferviency to the higheft

end of all, Godsglory manifefted .- Gods glory had been lefs glori-

onfly manifefted in condemning men for their fin in another meerly,

the fin of the publike man,thenfor their perfonal abufes,neglects,re-

fufals.and wilful rebellions againft grace afforded personally tothem,
which they had no way to obtain but through his fuflferings tofanfom
them from deftruftion in their former fentence of condemnation.

2. Another end rejected by him is this. " That Gods Juftice be-
'* ing fatisfied he might fave finners. In which, in effect, He either

denies that Chrift died to make fatisfaction to Gods Juftice fcon-
trary to his after difcourfe againft the Socinixns, and his Chapter

ub \-c 7. abeut Satisfaction) or that that fatisfaction was any means of the

8,5. falvation of finners, or at beft a needlefs means, for God might
otherwife have faved them. None of which he proveth. "Now
" whereas he adds that the Arminians fay, that after the fatisfaction

" made by Chrift, Deo integrumfait, it was freely in Gods difpofe
" whetherto fave any or no : I (hall pafs it, as wholly impertinent,

either to what I have laid down as the ends of Ghrifts death,Chap. 1.

or to the Pofition here rejected by rrim,w'«. That Chrift died, that
Gods Juftice being fatisfied he'might fave finners. For this adds alfo,

he might, or mighc not fave any one (inner. Whkh that Pofition faid

not. But he further lays down this Pofition, ''That it was not to
M procure any thing to God,but to obtain all good things to us.But
how agrees this with thofe Scriptures, that fay,He bought us by his

Rev
blood to God,and God purchafed a Church by it to himfdf?Will M.

A£t 10 18 0vnn exclude thefe acts from being inGods intention in givingChrift
to die ; or doth he think \jJf\ the Church to be nothing ? Befides,

what need, I pray, ofobtaining any good to us, if God was equally
at liberty to difpenfe thofe good things to us without his dying, as

through it, notwithftanding his fentence of condemnation fore-
paffed, and that the fiipream end aimed at was to be accomplifhed ?

(for we fpeak not of fatisfying Juftice, or opening away for Gods
goodnefs to flow forth without confideration, either of the fentence

requiring
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requiring fatisfadion, or the end of God in glorifying his Juftice,
for how then fliould we make it a fubordinate end thereto ? ) in
which his firft argument is anfwered. We fay, if that fentence be-
ing parTed, He could otherwife have faved man, and given him all

good things,then is the Death of Chrift evacuated ,no need of him
to have obtained any thing of God, God from eterniry loving
them, and being free to give them all good things, and his juftice as
well difpenfing with fin tinfadsfied for, as requiring fatisfadion

;buc
this he declines the averting of.

His fecond Argument being only againft that daufe,That God
might fave none notwithftanding that fatisfadion, 1 pafs over, as
nothing againft our Affertions. In his third, He fays that then
" Chrift fhoula be laid rather to redeem a liberty to God then to us
" from evil to enlarge God, &c. To that I fay, He hath in a manner
confefled himfdf,tbat he dyed fupreamly to make way fdr-the break-
ing out of Cods gloiy, for what elfe is it to manifeft his glory, as if

otherwife it would have lain more hid, and could not have fo ap-
peared,had not < thrift dyed ? and then doth not this abfurdity lie

as much upon himfelf as us ? We fay, but (Pojito <Decreto) God
having decreed tohave no fellowlhip with finners, nor to difpenfe
favor to their perfonsBut through fatisfadion for their fins,he could
not ad forth the manifeftations of his glorious grace but through
fatisfadion

; and he fays the fame, otherwife he will make it but a
needlefs means to the fupream end, the manifeftation of his glory.
And yet from neither his faying norours,is it meet to fay that Chrift
dyed to redeem a liberty to God rather then to redeem us , for
he was in no real bondage in himfelf, nor ever a whit the lefs glori-

ous in himfelfhad he bound up himfelf for ever from dciif. us good:
but ours would have been the bondage and imTery, tnat tnerAy
fhould have been debarred from experimenting bjfcgsftdneis ujxfii

us to eternity,his love to us led him to think it as a ft r." it (« it did to
Ephraim,Hof. 11.8J but that was becaufe his lov>. made ourshis.

What he faith about the merit of Chrift, we (hall kw-Jaaa 'ion to
fpeak to more fully afterward, in anfwer to C/!>*/>. 10. lib. 3. and
Chap. 1 . iib.^.

Bis next argument alfo ('being againft the aflignioj* that as < 1! the
end of the death of Chrift, fo as that being accompl'iftied none might
be faved; intrenches not upon us.as is maniteft by what i laid down
in the beginning of this Chapter.

N 2 "That
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"That Chrift is given for a Covenant (as is afterward affirmed

by him,) I believe.and that alfo as a Covenant, is propounded (in

refpeft of future benefit ) conditionally to men upon fubmjffion and

obedience,is as true. See this latter in Ifa. 5 5 . 3 , 4, 5 . Hear,and your

fouls (hall live,and I will make an everlafting Covenant with you :

here is the promifeof making that Covenant (even the fure mercies

of David, which is Chrift dead and rifen, &c.) but its upon this

condition; hear and then your fouls fhall live, and I will make it

with you ; thence men that take hold on Chrift by faith, take hold

on the Covenant, Ifa.^6.6. the former is propounded, Ifa. 49. 6. 1

will give thee for a Covenant to the people, &c. that is (as lun-
derftand) one through whom believed on, the people fhall be in

Covenant with me
;

tfcey accepting him fas I accept him) we (hall

be agreed and made at one; but of this fubjed wc ftiall have occafion

to fpeak more afterward.

" His after-denying that Chrifts death effected a liberty to God of
doing that, which otherwife his juftice by vertue of his fentence of
puniftiing the (inner , would have hindred him from doing, is as

much as ifhe fbould fay, That Chrift dyed in vajn,and without any
need, for he might have manifeftedhis juftice anJ his mercy a»much
in his dealings with the fonsof men, if Chrift had never dyed in

ftead ofthem; which if it be not to make the Death of Chrift an un-

neceffarySupervacaneous thing, I know not what. is.

CHAP. II.

On the latter fart of his third Chapter, lib. a. in Vthich he urges the

fhrafes For many, and for the Jheep; and pretends to anfiver what
T. Moore hathoiferved about them.

HE proceeds in the next place to application, and to demon-
ftrate this A(Tertion, " That Jefus Chrift according to the

"Councel and will of his Fathered offer himfelf on the crofs,to

"the procurement of eternal falvarion, with all the branches and
** means of it, and makes continual Interceflion with this intent
" and purpofe, that all the good things fo procured by his death
H might be actually and infallibly beftowed on, and applyed to All
" and every one for whom he dyed,according to the will and coun-
fel of God. Apofition manifeftly falfe, for then we muftall be
Apoftles, Prophets, Evangelifts, Paftors and Teachers, nay have a

name
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name above every mme,&c. for thefe things Chrift procured by his

dcath.Buc to pafs that : He endeavors to make good this by a three-

fold confederation.

1. "From Scriptures holding out the intention andcounfelof

"God.
2. V. From Scriptures laying down the aclual accomplifhmenr, or

"effecT: of his oblation.

3. «' From thofe that point out the perfons for whom Chrift dy-

ed. His prevarications and weaknefs in the pointing out and argu •

ing from each ofwhich,we fufficiently fhewed in our anfwertothe

firft Chapter of his firfb Book, and therefore here fhall add only

this, That his arguments run but to this purpofe. Some one lubor- 1.

dinate end of Chritts death only agrees to fome, therefore he dyed

only for thofe, and with no refpect to the fupream end dyed for any

other; and fo by confequence Godhath^no glory brought to him

by the death of Jefus Chrift, but only in and from the kkft
; and

Chrift hath got no glory from any other but them, he leaving them

as he found them, and doing nothing in his mediation for them.

Truly God and Chrift are not beholding to Mr. OWen for his argu-

ing. So again, Believers have had fuch and fuch effects in and by 3,

the death of Chrift believed in by them, therefore he dyed only for

rhem ; like this, fuch as go to afeaft are well refrefhed by eating it,

therefore it was made for no more then them that go to it •• or this,

Suchprifoners being ranfomed and following the Prince that ran-

fomed them, met with fuch bounty from him,Therefore he ranfomed

none but them. And again, Many were ranfomed, Ergo, not All. 3,

God made Jfrael,Therefore he made no body elk,&c. but no more
to them arguments, only there are diverfe paflages in the latter part

ofthis Chapter from p. 79. that we have not fpoken to, and there-

fore (hall take them in here, As,

''He denies that the death of Chrift in any place of Scripture is

faidto be for all men. For Anfwer to which, I defire the Reader to

turn to 1 Tim. 2.5>6.Heb.2.9.Rom.5. 1 8. 1 know his objection is elf-

where,that the word Men is not in the original. To which I anfwer

firft.Thatbythe fame reafonhemay fay thatin-RMW.J-

i

2
- Its not

affirmed that All men finned feeing its but b»ct=«, the word Men is

not expreffed 5 and the like in 1 Cor. 15. 22. that All men dyed

not in Adam- But, 2. The word Men is exprefly in Rom. 5. 18.

And 3. The word Men is the fubftantive clearly to be fup*

N 3 plyed,

I
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plyed,becaufe the whole precedent fpeech was about men, All men
to be prayed for, i Tim. z. 1. and exprefly,-z/fr/e 4. that God would
have All men to be faved Mm<u avfydrnt, &c. and that demonftrat-
ed by this,that there is but one Cod, and one Mediator between
God and men.the Man Chrift Jefus, who gave himfelf a ranfom for
All. For All what ? muft it not needs be men, between whom and
Cod heisaMediator,andwhom hctelsus God would have to be
faved,All men

; and fo in Htb. z. 9. was not the Apoftle admiring
Godsgoodnefs to man? Lord what is man, and the Son ofman?
exalting man above all his works, which is now verified in one Man
Jefus that dyed for every one ; What can it be referred to as before
ipoken about,but man,or the fons ofmen ? But of this we fhall have
caufe to fpeak further hereafter.

That there are more ends ofthe death ofJefus Chrift then what is

the immediate fruit of it by way of ranfome and propitiation before
faith in it.we have fhewed in the conclufion of the firft Book, and up-
on his firft Chapter ofthe fecond. some fruits there are of it from
God towards men before faith,and while in ftate of unbelief, as the
opening the door for entrance, and for exhortations to ftrive to
enter, a feaft prepared in Chrift, and a way of participating ofit

made,and invitations vouchfafed, as in Matth. zz. 4. TVw.o.j 4, j.

Luks 1 j. 24. and thofe for and to more then enter and eat : other
fruits there are of it that flow in upon faith, as (atisfaction, juftifica-

tion,fanctification, the contents of the new Teftament,e£r. And he
that cannot fee thefe to be diftinct fruits.and produced for or upon
diVerfe objects, and objects diverfly confidered.is blinde and cannot
fee afar off, nor into the things evidently held forth in the Gofpel;
And what the ranfome either immediately with God and for men,
or mediately upon and in men produceth, were fubordinate ends
and aimes that Chrift had in his eye upon his death,as Mr. Often him-
felf alfo implies, whe n he makes the ends of Chrifts death to be co-
incident with its effects; His following obfervation objected againft

that.that where the word many is ufed,there are more ends ofChrifts
death mentioned; I fhall pafs it, being not materia!, and in fomc
paflages at leaft doubtful.

But in /we 80. To this exception of ours, Chrifts death is not li-

mited to marw.and to his fheep,e^f. as Che ranfome and propitia-
tion, as ifhe dved for them only

;
he tels us,

1. "That Chrift faying he dyed for his fheep and Church, and
" Scripture
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" Scripture witnefling that all are not his (heep,they conclude and
''argue by undeniable confequence, that he dyed not for thofe that

are not fo. At which affertion I can but wonder ; when firft I

heard ofMr. Owens Book, he was fo commended to me for a dif-

pntant, that I could not expect any fuch lame arguments from him

:

Ifwe muft take his faying of a thing to be an infallible proof, that its

fo, then we have done with him ; but fure no Logick rule or good
reafon that I have ever met with can prove this affertion.Had he faid,

Chrift faying he dyed for his fheep, and the Scripture faying all are

not his fheep.it argues that in that faying he extended not the fpeech

there about his De3th to All, he had fpoken reafon ; but to argue,

thatbecaufe he mentions no more there as the object of his Death,

therefore he had no greater object of his death,is as great an incon-

fequenceas any can be. Let it beconfidered by this like reafoning,

God ftiles himfelfthe Creator of Ifrael,znd their Kingjfa. 43 . 1 5 . If* 4j.11,

but many places of Scripture wjtnefs that All are not Ifrael, there^

fore hedid not Create all men, nor is King ofalltheearth.contrary

to Atls 17. 24, 25, 26. StTfal. 47. 7.S0 again in Jer. 14. 7. God
is ftiled the Saviour of Ifrael in the time of trouble, but All are not
//r«/,Therefore he is not the Saviour of All men.contrary to 1 Tim.

4. 1 o.Or like this, God Created the Smith that blows in the fire,and

that brings forth the inftrument for his work, and the waiter to de-

ftroy.-but all are not tach,Ergo God created not A\\,Ifa.^$.i6.What
rational man, much lefs a Scholar would callthefe undeniable con-

fequences ? but let us obferve what ftrong proofs he brings to back

it. He tels us that in that very place Chrift prefently adds, that fome

are not of his fheep,which if it be not equivalent to his fheep only,he

knows not what is. Now that \jrefently~\ is ia-.ver.26. and the other

ver.15. fo that there are eleven verfe

s

diftance between them, and

in the interim there is a Chafma, a breaking off that difcourfe in

verf.15. and the following verfes, See ver.19,20,21. and anew oc-

casion ofthe following difcourfe mentioned in wr.22,23,24, fothat

the latter in verf. 26. might be fpoken at another time,many hours

or dayes after the former .- but however, fuppofe them fpoken within

two or three verfes d i fiance;what doth that prove ? that he dyed for

his fheep only ? juft as much as Gods mentioning the Eabilonians

and faldeans inl/a. 43.14. the verfe next before his faying (I am the

Creator of Ifrael) proves that he created not taziabilemans; What
wilde reafoning is this ? Itfhews indeed that (.which we deny not)

there
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there he fpeaks of no more then his fheep,not that therefore he dyed
for no more then his fheep, efpecially as the propitiation there he
faith not he died for all, not there he denies that he dyed for Ail.

As when Paul faith, He loved me, andgave hirnfelffor me, he fpeaks
but of hirnfelf there, but it follows not from thence, that he denied
his loving any but him, &c. I might retort here his own lan-
guage, in litt. 24. 2 5, of fag. 8 1 . but I have enough to do befide, I
pray God help him to fee that the beam is in his own eye,while he
cries out ofthe mote in his brothers. Let any but rationally com-
pare what is objected againft him,/fcg.8i .and his anfwers to it, tag.
82. and he may well admire the anfwers.

For whereas its objecled, That our Saviour did not \n John 10. fet
forth any difference between fuch as he died for, and fuch as he died
not for. He anfwers, that there is there an evident diftinftion, and
that he called them he died for, his Sheep fjuft as God calls them he
created, Ifrael) thofe that he would give eternal life to.e^r. Now I
would \At.0wen would fhew us the other part of the diftindion,
where Chrift in any part of the Chapter faies, But fome there are
that I will not die for, and they are fuch and fuch. There Mr. Owen
fails. In the firft difcourfe Chrift onely tells us how he loved his
fheep more then other Shepherds that are hirelings, and who are
his fheep, but not a word that he died onely for them fheep, by way
of ranfom and propitiation. Nor indeed fpeaks he thereof dying
(atleaftnotmeerly) in that confideration, but as a fhepheard op-
pofed to other fhepheards that are hirelings,who will not lay down
their lives for the flocks committed to them,but flee.Were they hired
think we to ranfom, or be a propitiation for the fheep, and are any
faulted for running away, and not doing that ? Surely God never
required that ofany but Chrift, nor faulted any for declining it. But
they were hired to teach, lead, ftand by, fupport and go before
their flocks, in witneffing the truth againft ravenous Wolves, and
Perfecutors, not to run away in times of danger, and leave their
flocks to fhift forthemfelves -, for not dying for'the fheep in this
fenfe he faults the hirelings, and in that properly he there oppofes

- hirnfelf to them in laying down his life for witneffing the Truih
preached,and ftrengthning them for fufferings. So that he not onely
limits not the ranfom here to his fheep, but fpeaks of Ms laying
down his life alfo.to a quite otherpurpofe then Mr. Owenprcducnh
it to prove. What follows in him, is not pertinent to prove, that

i_ either
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either he fpeaks there of dying for them by way of propitiation, or
(much lefsj that he fo died onely for them. * Indeed he tells uS in-
* timately, that all thofe for whom he died, he died for them in the
" fame manner, and to the fame end, and that he died for none but
" thofe that (hall be brought in by the Miniftration of the Gofpel.
But thefe are things often fpoken, but never proved, and often dif-
proved. He tells us alfo that the " Primary difference there, is not
" between believers, and not bclkvers, but between fheep and not
" fheep ; in which he alfo miftaketh. For though in his aft^r dif-
courfe he puts a difference between fheep and not fheep, believers
and not believers

; yet in chat former difcourfe in which he fpeaks
of laying down his life, there is no difference aimed at between
fheep and not (lieep, but between lliephcard and fhepheards, the
good fhepheard and the hireling, in their entrance to the care of
the flock, and deportment toward them. Let that be but warily
confidered, and it will give further light to our underftanding of the
place and clearly cut off that exception. He fayes again, That
" the queftion is nor nt all to what end Chrift mentions his Death.
Buttkre he is our too for it pertains much to the queftion ; for if

he mentions it as tv, example to other fhepheards under him, then
he mentions it not as the pt opitiation, for in that we are not to fol-

low him, nor can we. Hue he faith, " His intention is to declare his

"giving his life aranfi>m,w>-.i8. but that faith not any fuch thing,

but onely that he laid down his life, and took it up again. And
though he fhould include the bufinefs ofRanfom and propitiation in

that 1 8 verfeyei taking in the other thing too, vi^xhc Teftimony-
bearing to his Doctrine, and fo the prefervation of his fheep in the
faith, it nukes the thing impertinent to our purpofe. For our con-
troverfy is not, whom he died to eftablifh in the faith, but whom he
died for, to ranfom them from the fentence upon them in Adam.
Again, Though he fay not that he laid down his life to give us

example, yet fpeaking of it as done by him, as a fhepheard over the
flock, with oppofition to hirelings that leave the flock, he tamely
inftrutfs us, what he would have other good fhepheards do, and fo

tacitely propounds himfelf -as an example to us, To which may be
added this, That the fheep of another fold ( whether people feeking
after God in other Nations not yet gathered into unity with thefe

believing fews, or others yet to be called, its difputable) feem to be
fpoken ofas a diftincl people from thofe for whom he fayes he laid

O down
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down his life, as not pertaining to his miniftration as on the earth,
and fo not fo concerned in his Death,as a fhepheard for confirmatil
on and ftrengthning ofthem by the view ofhis conftancy in the faith
believed, as thefe fheep were. The phrafe is remarkable, That fo
foon as he had hid, I /aid down mj life for the fheep, he adds, And
other fieep alfo J have that are not of this I'eld. Others, from what?
but thofe he had been /peaking of that the Father had immediath)
put under his charge^n point of his vocal and perfonal Miniftration.
For vvhofe incouragement alfo in the firft place, he laid down his
life, witneffing a good confeffion before Pontius TiUte. But I leave
that to judicious confederations. Again, Ifby fheep not ofthis fold,
be meant fuch gentiles as God had drawn to feek after him, by thofe
meanesofhisgoodnefs fpread abroad, amongft them, though not

J[*

t 'i^0 as
r
t0 know and acknow !edge, or walk with Chrift and

his JHfciples of the Jews (fuch as Cornelius and fome of his famik
were, and others fuch might be; as I fee nothing to dtlprove it
Then Mr. Owens Allegation of that afterward to prove, That the'
word fheep contains others, then thofe that are in fome degree be-
Iievers or fearers of God, falls to the ground. But however take it
one way or other.it nothing difproves the main controverted point
viz,. That Chrift died not for his fheep onely.

I pafs other following contentions, not directly pertinent • onely
"note, That where {inpag. 8s.J He faies he knows not where its

«| faid For All men, but is fure that Chrift is faid to give his life a
*. ranfom, and that onely mentioned, when it is not faid for All, as
' Matt.20. 28.and 10.4j.fi fuppofe it fhould be

4and Aiarkjio./tf )
his words are ambiguous, for either he means that its only mention,
ed as a ranfom,where tha wordQAllJ is not j'oyned with ic,or where
its not extended to All : and if fo, then fpeaks he evidently falfe, for
in 1 Tima.6. its in exprefe tearms, Hegave himfelfa ranfom for All-
ot elfe that Chrift is faid to give himfelf a ranfom, and nothing men-
tioned, but that in fome places where its not faid for All. But then
he trifles too. For if it be faid but in one place [ forAll ~\ its enough
for our faith to clofe in with, there being no one place that denies it
ofany

;
and many being neither a limitation of, nor contradiction

to AJJ, as is evident. To fay nothing that there his Mediation and
Miniftration are joyned together. To Minifter and give his life a ran-
fom for many.
" Whereas in the conclufion of chat Chapter, he charges M.Moore,

" with
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" with framing an objection like a man of clouts, to which none of
•'his Adverfaries didever contribute a penful of Ink. I ftiall fay no
" more but this, Thatto my remembrance, I faw a writing fent him,
containing four Objections, the fame in matter and form as are
there laid down in his book, in the beginnings of his 14,15, i<5 and
17. Chapters. And as I remember they were fent him by one Ed-
mund Scottin ofEmmith neer to Wijbitch. So that therein Mx.Owen
doth falfely afperfe him, being guilty himfelfof as weak Argu-
ments as any one of them, As may appear by this of dying for his

flieep ; to which I have been laftiy fpeaking.

CHAP. III.

Concerning Impetration and application, with a view of andanfwer
to "tohat Mr.Qvitn faies to them in hisfourth (fhapter.

His next Chapter is about Impetration and Application. About
which I fhallfirit propound my underftanding, and then confi-

der what is laid by him, Thus then I conceive the Scripture to
hold forth.

1. 1 hat Jefus Chrift by his Death and Sacrifice impetrated,
procured, and obtained a rcleafe of all men from being dealt with
according to that fentence of condemnation that paffed upon them
for the tranfgreflion of Adam, fo as that they (liould not be cut off
and dtftroyed properly for that: (As Mofes. by his mediation
for Ifrael procured a repeal, or reverfion of that fentence
pronounced againft them in Numb. 14. 11, 12. of uniting them
b> Pefhlence, and difinheriting them, ver.\p, 20,) This I gather
from Rom. 5 1 8. 1 Tim. 2.6.

a.ThatJelusChrift by his death and Sacrifice impetrated,procured,

or obtained power and Lordfhip to himfelf in the man, over them
all,and all thsngs concerning them, Angels,Devils,and all creatures

made for them, that he ihotild have power over them, to rule or
order them, and makethtm, ufeful and ferviceable to all, or any
man or for chaftiferrent and correction to thern.as he pleafes. This
I ground upon Rom. 1 4.9. esitts 10.36. \ Pet. 3.21.

3. That he procured and obtained thereby to have in himfelf in

the Humane Nature all fulnefs ofgifts and grace, life and falvarion,

O 2 fo
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fo as that it might be difpenfed unto all or any man in that wav
iiod and he fliould propound for participation thereof, which fin
regard of the eternal life and falvation) is only by receit of himfelf
fo as that it fliould not pafsfrom him dividedly from himfelf but
men muft come in to him, and receive him, to receive and injoy that
hilnelsin him. And this I ground upon thofe Scriptures,^/.^

1 8.
Afcending up on high,and leading captivity captive,he received sifts
in the Man, i John y.u. God hath given useternal life,and this life
is m his Son

( whencealfo as thus filled, he is the Bread and Tree
of life) He that hath him,hath this, life, and he that hath not him
hath not hfyverf. i 2. He may impart and give other gifts to men
that are apart from him and not in him, but the main gift the

'n
,

h 'm
>
h

.

e g'ves m/oyment ofonly to men in him, fo that if men
would have it, they muft go to him for it; though the fervants are
tent abroad.and he comes forth with them to call men to the feaft
yet men rnuft go into him byFaith,and receive him into their hearts'
elfe they have not the efficacy of the feaft prepared for them in him •

but he hath impetrated to have life in himfelf and fulnefs fit for Allor any to look to him for.and communicable by him to all or anv in
looking to him. J

t£&!A^uK^r^i fd
,

obtained,that the ingsgement 0fGod to him fliould be tulfilled,he having performed his Fathers will,
he hath obliged God (as we may fo fay J upon his promife to givehim a feed and to that end fo to glorifie him with himfelf and tomen, and foto exercife his power and goodnefs amongft them,that
Nat.ons and people fliould run in to him, and fo come to inioyThe
ife thats in him,and glory with him, leaving that

< fo far as I finde

)

to his Fathers goodwill, whom and how many fo to caufe to run uri
to him, -not doubting but he will make good his word to hisiatis-
raction. Thus for his Impetration

He^nTcXt?^ my0f ApPliC3ti0n (i£ Wa»* focal,i^

J:®^[swf^m™il*™y of mercy, bounty, andgoodnefs,and not according to the Tenor of the raft obligation or the curfe
deferved by their fin in <tAdam.

s
'

2. Hath inverted him with fupream Authority over AH Creaturesgiving aH things into his hands, and he rules the Nations with a rodofIron,eH
•

and d.fpenfes to them as feems good to hin And
3. Hath hfe in himfelf, free for, and communicable to All 01 any,

which
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which he makes over to his people brought into him, forgiving their

fins.fanclifying their fouls, putting into them his fpirit,laws,fear,e^«

changing them into his likenefs,till he bring them into the full pof-

feffion of all his glory. And,

4. The Father glorifies him amongft men,and fo works in his word
and providences by his Spirit, that he hath a Church and Spoufe, a

feed given him,to whom he doth impart that fulnefs that is in him
j

and executes his Lordly office amongft the reft according to his and
the Fathers will, fo as that he brings about the main end of his

fufferings, the glory of God, in all his difpenfations even toward
them alfo. And thefe are my thoughts about this diftin&ion.

Some make ufeof a DiftincTion of a Reconcilation wrought in

Chrift for men, and in men by Chrift ; the firft for all men, the fe-

cond in all cordial and through-believers. Which I make out and
approve thus.

I. The nature of man was fully and perfectly reconciled to God
in theperfon of Chrift by his death, for All men,orinthc behalfof,

and for the benefit of all men. The nature of man (though the

Word defcended into it and was made Flcfh,yet) as it was given in

the behalf ofother mens perfons (yea he in it as the publike linner)

to ranfom all, fo between it in Chrift and God there was acontro-

vcrfy,' and ihat fo great, that God fell upon it, wounded , bruifed,

afflicledjyea curfed it,as I may fay, or made it accurfed,and his Son as

in it, pouring upon it the punifhment of the fin of man before he

tookit up into his glory : but having done fo , to the utmoft of

his will not fparing him, hethenraifed it, took it up into Sonfhip Ads 13.

with the Word, and filled it with ait his fulnefs, being atperfecl Si-

unity with it,and it with him, never more to be at odds again ; here

is a full, compleat, and perfect, reconciliation of the nature of man
in Chrifts perfon, and this for Ali,as the punifhment was fuffered in

ftead of the whole nature in its feveral individuals, and fo as that

God now lets go all other from executing the fiercenefs of his wrath

upon them for that fin in which they formerly ftood condemned,
and calls for fatisfac/tion to his juftice in that point from none of

them, but extends fitch means and goodnefs to them as leadeth to Rom.i. 4»

Repentance. Yet in their perfons they are not reconciled, they all *

('except the man Chrift) remain in enmity againft him, and the na-

ture of man in all our perfons is fuch, that with no one of mankinde

can fo holy a God have fellowfhip, till fomething be done to them,

O 3 that
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that is (De adultis loquor) till there \>t wrought in them arenoun.
cing of chemfelves and fins, and a willingnefs to walk with God
through his love and goodnefs, which none have in them meerly by
Chrifts dying for them, and afcending to God,till fomething be

% Sam. 14. wrought in them from heaven by his Spirit : Till when.men are like
*4;i'. Abfolom, when David it foabs mediation took of the fentence of

his banifhment, but yet would not let him fee his face. All yet in
that regard children of wratbi worthy of wrath,though God deal
not with them according to defert, nor goes about to execute
the fiercenefs of wrath upon them, but on the contrary affords

them means of feeking him, &c. to fome more, to fome lefs,as he
pleafes. But,

Pfa 16 7,8. 2. When the goodnefs of God, and the operations ofhis Word
Eph.1.13. anc| Spirit, the infinuations of divine light and love into the hearts

of any is lb received and yielded to, that they are brought to Re-
pentence and faith in God and Chrift, and fubmiffion to his Spirit,

then they come in their own perfons to be reconciled , to receive

the reconciliation and atonement ; then God begins to own and
K.om.t.11. walk with them,and take them up into unity and fellowfhip with

his Son : and this is the reconciliation wrought in men by Chrift, to

which the Apoftle exhorts iri a Qor.j.i.0.

How much my fenfe ofthefe diftinclions differ from the ArminUnSy
Qatnerosyeftardus and othersCwho as M.Owen eels us,all fpeak of an

Impetration of Reconciliation,RemiflIon 5Redemption,conditionaI-

ly ifthey believe ) I leave to their Judgments that compare us. M.
Owens arguments againft that firft diftin&ion, as ufed by them,make

nothing againft me , I affirming an application or donation from

the Father to be made to Chrift,and through Chrift co mcn,accord-

ing to the purpofe of his Impetration : only fome pafluges in his ar-

guments would be fpoken to ; as whereas in his fecond Argument
j>.8o. he affirms.that whatfoever is obtained for any,is theirs Dy right

for whom it is obtained. I think that is not every way true I may
purchafe apicee ofland intentionally for mychilde.and vet keep the

right and title in my own hand, fo that he may not have right in it,

or title to it, till I actually inflate him in it. Whatever the thoughts

of Chrift were to any in dying for them, yet we are not made
heirs till brought into himjtill then we have no right either to chim,

or to receive the promifes, Te are all thefons ofCjodbjfaith in fefus

Qhrifit and if Chrifts, then Abrahams feed, and heirs according to

promile^
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promife, GW.3.29. So Tit.3.6. being juftified by grace,wcare made
heirs according to the hope of eternal life. Whether the condition

offaithbepurchafed or no,we fhall view elfewhere,
*' Again,in his third Argument, he telsus that thefe twojmpetra-

*' tion and Application, are alwayes joyned together in the Scrip-

tures : in which he faith not truly, fori demand where is the Appli-

cation in 1 Tim.2.6. He gave himfelf a ranfom for All, or in Heb.

2.9. by the grace of God he might taft death for every one ? and
where is the impetration in that , By him whofoever believes Jball

receive the remijfion ofJinsfasiEls 1 0.4 j . He hath alfo diverfe indirect

and vitious inferences, as when from Ifa. 53.11. Q' 1 He Jballjufiifie
" many,for he Jball bear their iniquities] he infers, All whofe fins he

bare, he alfo juftifieth, whenas fuch a conclufion cannot fairly be
drawn from thofe premifes. no more then if a man fhould fay from
that in 1 Qor> 6. 1 9, 20. [The HolyGhoft Kin you,whichye have of
Ged,andye are not your oVen, ferye are bought With a price] that all

that arc bought with a price have the Holy Ghoft in them,and fo

thofe falfe Teachers in 2 Pet.2.1. which bring upon themfelves fwift

deftruclion. That clau(e,F<v he bare their iniquities,(hews the ground
upon which by his knowledg he might (and (io) didj juftihe them,

that heproceededlegally,not the adequate object of his aclof bearing

fins. Thence alio he adds by his knowledg, that is, by making known
his truth, or doctrine, or himlelf in it, he fhall juftifie many ; how
comes that about, that he by his knowledg fhould produce fuch an

effect? thereafon is rendred, for he bare their iniquities. He fhall

make known himfelfto them,as one able to fave them, and fo draw

them in to him, and then by vertue of his fufferings for them he fhall

juftifie them, for that was it by which he was perfected for confer-

ring fuch a favor on them that obey him,asin Heb.').9. He faith not,

he juftifies many by bearing their fins,as if that alone did it, butby

his knowledg, which knowledg.whofo regard not,nor receive, they

go without that juftification, or accounting righteous, there fpoken

of, yea though he dyed for them (andhadihey received that know-

ledg of him,both could and would have juftified themj men ftum-

bling at him,and not believing on him, may perifb, though Chrift

have dyed for them,i Cor - 8- M;
Again, bis inference from that in 7/^. 53.5. [By hkfiripes we are

healed, Therefore All that he dyed for] hath no more force,

then if fome Ifraelites that were healed by looking tot he brazen

Serpent,
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SerpenUhould fay, By the brazen Serpent we are healed, Therefore
All that it was fet tip for were healed by it. Of no more force are
thofe other inferences from Rom. 8.32,33. He that fpared not his
Son,but gave him up to the Death for us All, how fhall he not with
him give us all things ? i;/,that are in Chrift Jefus, that walk after
the fpirit, that have received the firft fruits of it, that are called,
!uftirkd,&c. Its like the confident reafoning of the believing Ifra<-
elites,ExoA.iT

)
.\-2

>
,\e

t,\6)
\']. God that brought us out of Egypt by

fo mighty a hand, redeeming us,and bringing us forth in his mercy,

Numb 14.
w

.

m guide us by his ftren?th t0 his holy habitation, bring usin,and

9,10,
'

P'ant "h&c. that is,fuch as in this confidence follow his conduft,and
rebel not againft him. Now as ifone from thence ftiould inkt.Ergo
all that he brought out of Egypt he furely brought into Canaan i

1 jnftfuchare thofe three inferences of Mr. OVeens from that Rom. 8.

%Ci
* That a11 hc gave Chrift fofj 1 - He Sives to believe in him,

UKUtf* Cthat is, compels them to believe) And 2. " Brings them to glory,

A (an inference wholly groundlefs from that Text, that fpeaking of
aclual believers

5and not of faith,as a thing yet to be given them,;
and All that he dyed for. 3. "He makes interceflion for (for the
collating all the choife benefits of his Death upon) (for thats the
meaning ofhis third inference,though not fo in terming expreffed,o-
therwifclfhould not deny k) but I have faid enough before to
thefe kinde of inferences.and i fhall fpeak fullier to that place where
he more fully urges it, lib. 3 .chap. ii.

That which follows in him hath fomething in it worthy the noting,
•viz. thofe Affertions repeated and fpoken to by him. As,

1. "In that he denies Gods inclination to do us good to be natu-
« rail and neceffary, he croffes that common mwnme, gmcquid in
Deo efttDew eft, every thing in God,is God and ifthat be true,then
its neceffary and natural to God, for that which is God cannot but
be, and To whatever love is in him to us.muft be neceiTarv.it being
fomething in him. Befides the Scripture defines him by love.God is
love.which fure hath in it an inclination to do g od.and wha- he isJs
natural to him,and as neceffary as he

;
though what objed to aft

forth his love toward, and in what way.is not neceffary but meerlv
tree to him

;and therefore when he fays that every thing aded bv himtowards us is an ad of his free-will, opponit non opponent, feeing
though his adings »e voluntary.yet his nature is effentiall and necef"
lary, and thefe two crofs not each other,

2 " Whereas,
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" Whereas he faith, the afcribing an Antecedent will to God zA A% J
" whofe fulfilling depends on any free contingent aft of ours, is in-' JJT^T
jurioustoGod. This falls not upon us. But I conceive that that maw % ,V
be called an Antecedent Will of God, which refpetfs fome Ante-
cedent condition in us, in refpecT; offome Will ofGod, reflecting
us as i ts proper object in a confequent condition. As (to explain my
meaning.) God viewing Adam as innocent, willed him Paradife,
and fellowfhip with himfelf ("yet the injoyment of this to be ac-
cording to his ftanding in that created conditionJ but viewing him
as voluntarily fain, he willed to expel him from Paradife, d-f. the
former of thefe in refpectofthe latter, may be called Antecedent
as it was aW ill rcfpetfing an Antecedent, or former condition of
Adam,

,

and the latter a confequent will to that fall from his former
condition beheld by him. So a Will to provide a Saviour for men
as helplefsand fain, and to extend goodnefs to them through him,
compared with his Will to exclude them his Kingdom, and feal

them up under wrath, as obftinately, after light and power vouch-
fafed, rebelling againft his Son, and abufing his goodnefs, may be
called an Antecedent will.and the latter a Confequent, though that
denomination of Antecedent and Confequent arifes rather from the
priority and pofteriority in the objectsithen the will it felt For that
place, who hath refifled hisVeill ? as it makes nothing againft what I
have here faid.fo I (hall fay nothing to it here,but refer what I have
to fay about it to my Anfwer to caf^Mb.q. where he urges it again,
as alio his third AiTertion, #«,,

3. That a meer common Afte&ion and Inclination to do good to
all, lets not out the freedom, fulnefs, and dimenfions of the Love
ofGod afferted in Scripture, as the caufe offending Chrift. To my
Aniwer to his fourth Book, andfecond Chapter, where he further
urges it again.

<l
4. Whereas he denies, that all mankinde was the object of that

"love ofGod that moved him to fend Chrift. We believe he de-
nies it ; but how doth he difprove it ? why thus. He made fome for
the day of wrath, Trov.16.4. but he fhould have told us whom.
The Scripture faith, The kicked, fuch as perfift in wickednefs (if by
evil day, wemeanadayofdeftruflion to themfelves;) for other-
wife in turning they fhall live, and God fwears he had rather they
fhould turn and live, then go on in fin and die, which [rathe/} ar- Ez'k 33-

gues a Mediator for them to turn to God by, and fuch as refufe to
11 •

P turn
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turn to God by him, God works them (as the wordSySfignifies)
omnia o?e. to an evil day, like that in Rom.t.^. IfMr. o»m think that them

%Vm^nK^wh W'^\H°{m 'dc^cn 't fitftf°rtheday ofdeftru-
aon, and^therefore left them to be wicked, ( for I hope he thinks

amftiam not that Uod made any wicked) then he muft fay his creating work
mpobim was to moft an acl ofhatred, and that God hated men, while inno-
» viem cent and righteous, and while his own meer workmanfhip, for inma. una.

that ,nftant he intimates that he made them unto wrath, which fuits
not with the Nature ofGod, which is Love, nor with the Truth of
God, that faith, That God loves the righteous, as all were when
God created them. The truth is, the word [Model fignifles alfo to
order and frame providentially, and fo the wordSvg more pro-
perly fignifies, being never that I finde applied to his creating
things, and fo his difpofing Jfrael to Mercy or Judgment in his pro-

t« ,2 . XtZ,
government of them, is compared to a Potter making a

J«.i8.4, Vefiel, or making it another VelTel when marred, fer.i8.4 16
ihimh ^ "M^ofthefent^thmiith^ That the Lord wrought

' as a 1 things for himfelf (or for its caufe, as Drufius notes ) fo the
wicked, thofe that are fo, and perfift to be fo, againft the goodnefs
and grace ofGod leading them to Repentance, them he works (or
byan 2-%?, they are) for the evil day, That is, to be his rods, to
affliaandexercifemenwithall, to make a day ofaffliction, and try.

«Eph.*.i3 .

h
.

,ch ,n
(

Sc"Pt"re is called 'an evil day,as the word is here*. As
HpW Ks™f>Wtclvd»efsyocecdsfrom the -nicked, MdAOau therodof my
1 iam. 14 - Jrgth. And fo its faid, That ungodly men, turners of the grace of

ILo <
G

.

odinto vv»ntonnefs>were
b
fore- written to this condemnation, or

b4£ |

udSm
,

ent
'

to
.
beexercifes to the Saints of God.and put them to

yt*&L "" about their faith, 7*^ 4. (another place quoted by him ) but
w. "rely »«r had that grace vouchfafed to them which they abufed, or
^Compare elfe how did they abufe it ? ' Thefe are the fame men, with thofe in

rtfcd* S2f*5 J-*™
{
"r

t0 be ^"S1*^ the Lord
' and buying

EpiftL of
^m, and his goodnefs toward them being bought, was the grace

]udc.
£
.
hey cun

J

ed >nw wantonnefs And furely, he that fays that God
fore-ordained, that thofe that being bought by him, and having
grace and favor extended to them through Chrift, leading them to
Repentance, Ihould deny the Lord, and turn his grace into wanton-
nefs, and fo perfift in wickednefs, faould be for exercifes and rods to
the Uwrch ( for fo the words (to this judgment or condemnation}
fcemto >moortJor(ifyewili;that theyfliould be condemned-He

'
fal
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fay, that fo faith, doth intimately fay, that God ordained them firft

to be bought by Chrift,and to have fuch grace extended to them
;and

I think grace is love and favor ; and then he faies nothing to deny

that even thofe alfo, though not looked upon as fuch (perfifting in

ungodlinefs and wickednefs) but in an Antecedent condition (as wc
noted before)were alio the objects ofGods love in fending his Son ;

no more then he that faies, that God intended to throw fain Adam
out ofParadife, and deny him communion with himfelf, denies that

God made Adam righteous,and fhewed him much favor in Paradife.

** But he faith again,That feme were hated before they were born,

pointing to Rom. 9. 1 2.But there is no fuch paffage there. Onely that

before the children were born,or had done good or evil, it was faid

to Rebeccah, 'The elderJballfervt the younger. And that we fhal finde

indeed fpoken before they were born; <y<?w.25.22,23. but the other,

[Efau have Ihated] was fpoken in Malachies time, long after they

were dead, and was fpoken inclufively ofEfatts pofterity too, as the

other part of the fpeech of Jacobs, and its produced by the Apoftle

to fhew the (landing of Godspurpofe for exalting the younger a-

bove the elder j for this proves Gods purpofe to ftand,that Efau not

fubmiceing to ferve Jacob according to the Oracle(in which he might

have met with blefiing ) God hated, rejected, and caft him out, and

deftroyed his mountains. You may as well fay, that God laid his

mountains waft before he was born too,and fo before he had any,as

that he hated him before he was born. For they are put together,

Mal.i.t yet I hated Efau&tA made his mountains waft. But again,

from'Rom.9. as. He tells us that fome were fitted fordeftru-

flion, but thats impertinent. For its not He (that is, God,) fitted

them to deftrudion, much lefs in his firft creating them. But they

being fitted for deftrufton, yet (he fays,) God to fhew his power

and wrath, to make known his Name for the good of others, fpares

them. As when Pharoah (to whom hefeems there to allude) was

fitted and npened for deftruclion, and might have been juftly cut

off. Yet that he rnighc make him more exemplary, he treated with

him a long time before he deftroyed him; and what doth this hinder

but that he might fend his Son to dye for fuch, as confidered in a pre-

cedent condition. A man for whom Chrift died, byftumbling and

turning from Chrift, may be fitted for deftruftion. So the Apoftle

intimates 1 CV.S.ii. zTet. 2.1. Except a man may perifti, and not

be fit for it, which I think none (hall.

Pi He
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He produces alfo 2 Pet. 2. 1 1. like bruit beafts madeto be taken,

&€. which being fpoken of fuch as deny the Lord that bought
thcm,verf.i. ittannot be in reafon conceived that Chrift dyed not
for them, except he bought them by fome other price then his death

3

which I finde not affirmed. Befide, Mr. Owen may abufe his reader,

making him believe that the Apoftle fays that thofe men were made
to be taken and deftroyed, when indeed the words are thefe, Like
bruit beafts made to be taken and deftroyed, the words Made to be
taken and deftroyed, agree with the word Beafts, not with the
word Men, but the men being asbruitifh as fuch creatures, fpeak
evil of things they underftand not j He compares them to the beafts

that are made for fuch ends, in regard of their abfurd irrationall

carriages, as by the parallel place in fade 10. appears, andMafter
O^en would make men believe contrary to theoriginall ( which is

K7Df 3 a>< ahoya^wa QvtnmyxyivnijUva h( ahamv^ &c. not >s^ni«4»i,)

That the Apoftle applies thofe words,Made to be taken and deftroy-

ed, to the men compared to them.

He tels us alfo that fome are appointed to wrath, 1 Thejf. 5.9. the
Apoftle fays not fome,as fain in Adam&x muchlefs as created, were
appointed to condemnation,and that Chrift fhould not dy for them.
We deny not that believers are not appointed to wrath (and thats

all the Apoftle there fays) nor that unbelievers are appointed to
condemnation, as they remain unbelievers, not believing in him
whom they had fo good ground to have believed in, he having done
fo much for them

, and having fuch a name of falvation as is reported
to them, fohu i.iS. but this comes not up to Mr. OVeens inten-
tion.

His laft quotation is A8.1. 25. Togo to his own place, whichl
conceive is rather applicable to the Apoftle to be chofen , and fo the
words to be read thus, That he may take the lot of this miniftration

Compare
an<* Apoftlefhip, to go to his own place, and the words [ From

AOs which Judasfell} are only put in by zparenthejts 1 but take it as its

i.io with ufually underftood, yet then it (hews but that fuch as requite Chrift
Pfal. icp. hatred for his love, and betray him after the knowledg of the truth
4,Jj

• received, loofe whatever honor in the Gofpcl they had before at-

tained,^ have for their own place hell and deftruflion : and what
doth this make againft Chrifts having loved and come forth to ran-

fom him as fain in Adam, that he fo highly abufing that love, had a

place fell to him amongft the Divel and his Angels ?

Whats
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What follows in his p. 91 94,95- is party impertinent, and partly

fpoken to. He tels of feveral ways that men go in to make out
their conceptions in this point,and I could alfo fhew fuch differences

amongft thofe that oppofe the extent of Chrifts death; fomemore
fully oppofing it then others, fome denying that there is any Gofpel
fent to any but to the Elect,as Doct. Laighton, Mr. HoVi>, &c. fome
that the Gofpel is fent indeed to All, and to be preached to AH; fo

the moft of them. Some that Chrift dyed to purchafe all into his

difpofe, but yet bare not any fin of theirs, nor did ranfom them
from any foregoing fentence upon them. Some that he hath not
bought them or dyed for them at all, onelyfeemed to buy them ;

others that he dyed to buy many good things for them, but not to
buy them,c^c. but to what purpofe doth he repeat(or I recriminate)
fuch things, which fhew but that we have not attained to unity of
faith in perfection, or that there are imperfections in our apprc-

henfions of truth ? nor that this,or that is the truth. I doubt not but

Veritas magna eft,& pravalebit : As truth fhines forth more brightly,

fo the many oppositions againft it by them, and the many fwarvings

from it in fome conceptions that may be amongft us, will all vanifh

and be fcatterred, nor fhall its abettors need fuch distinctions as are

not founded in the Scriptures, nor fuch expreflions as there finde no
footing.asmany ofMr.Owew are,as we fhall fee ; as what he gives us

as the fumm of the truth in this matter,^*'c. " That God out ofhis in-

"finite love to his EleElfent his dear Son in thefulnefs of time, to dy
4< andpay a ranfome ofinfinite value and dignity for the purchafing e-

"ternal redemption, and bringing unto himfelf all and every one of
" thofe whom he had before ordained to eternal lifefor the praife of his

"grace. Not that we deny that God fenc his Son to dy and pay fuch

aranfom, or that he purchafed eternal Redemption, or will bring

to himfelf all thofe that he fore-ordaintd to eternal fife, tire. But

that the Elect was the fole object of Gods love , or thar i was love

to them only,and none but them, as he after conclude hat moved
God to fend his Son. Our Saviour himfelf expreffed not himfelf

fo. He faith not, God fo loved his Elect that he gave his only be-

gotten Son,that every one that believes fhould 'not perifh,d-f. but

God fo loved the World i Mr. Owen confounds the Elect and

the World together , and makes as if Chrift had fafd , that

every one of the Elect that believes fhould not perifh. Lefides, I

wouldhaveMr. Owen fhew me that any perfons were confidered as

P 3 Eleft
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Elect before the contideration of Chrifts dying for men, and how
they are faid then to be Elect in Chrift,and not in Adam rather ; if

men looked upon either as in Majfapura, or as in cMafa corrupta,

were the object* of Election, and not rather as Chrift was eyed
intervening between God and them.

What he fays about the value and dignity ofthe ranfom, and price

which Chrift paid,w*. " That it was infinite and fit for the accom-
" plifhing of any end,and procuring any good for all and every one
" for whom it was intended,had theybeen millions ofmen more then

ever were created,we (hall meet with it again in U. +ca. Land there-

fore I flul onely fay this to it hcre,That it fairly intimates,that Chrift

hath merited more by it then ever ftialbe applyed,the defert or merit

of it being immeafurable for extent,but the application of it bound-
ed, and fo if ftrictly looked into, he grants fuch difference between
the meriting of it and its application,as he faults his adverfaries for

;

nay and makes a great, yea an infinite part of its merit to be to no
purpofe.

His following Affertions are things again and again affirmed, but
never as yet proved by Scripture, viz,. "Either that the whole adse-

•'quate intention ofGod in giving Chrift, was the bringing many
"fons to glory, or, that all the things procured by Chrifts death are

to be beftowed on All that Chrift dyed for. I concei ve my expref.

fions laid down in the beginning of this Chapter, are cleerer, and
lefs cloudy, yea and more confonant to the Scripture expreflions,

then what he hath given us as the Sum of the Truth in this bufinefs.

CHAP. IIII.

A view of Vehat isfurther faidby Mr. Owen to this matter, in his

fifth Chapter.

His next Chapter is fpent in Arguments againft that Diftinflion
ofImpetration and Application's he had expreffed it in the

Arminian fenfe ; which differing from mine I might pafs over, yet
I (hall fpeak to diverfe paffages in it, which fomewhat intrench up-
on what I have laid down in my fecond obfervation about Impetra-
tion. As,

In the entrance he hath an Affertion without proof, viz. "That
" for whomfoever Chrift obtained good to them,it muft be 3pplyed.
To which I oppofe this, That Chrift procured good things into

himfelf
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himfelf in the humane nature,for thofe that refuftng him,go without

them. He received gifts for the rebellious, asTfml. 62. 18. there

are favors held forth byGod to them, and in a fort given them (as

Chrifttels the unbelieving Jews that his Father gave them the true

bread) but that all they for whom fuch gifts are received by Chrift,

muft alfo neceffarily receive them, is as void of proof, as that all

the unbelieving, murmuring Jews received Chrift as the bread of
life, and fed upon him: fure the Holy Ghoftfays, Thatfomede- j0h,6. j*;
prive themfelves of their own mercies, mifs what in oheying they Jon.z.

8.

'

fhould have had, know not (and fo mifs of) the things pertaining Pfa.8i.ij,

to their peace r Nor is it rational to think, or Chriftian f© fay, £*'
k

that God cals people to Chrift.that hath received nothing into him-
4
"&

c.

felf for them, and fo hath nothing to difpenfe to them that will ikjj.ij
do them goodjis fo earned to draw them to that that cannot fatisfie Prov.1.1?.

them, and condemns them for refufing that that had nothing for **,*J>**"

them in it ; as he hath not any thing ofwhat he cals them to as com-
municable to men,but by his fufferings.

* Whereas he faith, That the blood of Chrift in the vertue of it

(C cannot be looked upon as a Medicine in a Boxjaid up for all that

"(hall come to have any of it, and foapplied now to one,and then

''to another. Thatfpeechfo farisfalfe,as to the good things per—

^

''tainingto eternal life, and the vertue of that blood for the in.

** joyment ofthem, for it is refembled to the afhcs of an heifer laid

up in a clean place, and from thence to be fprinkled upon men, and Num ,9.

fo his name is compared to ointment poured forth, Qant. 1.3. 9. Heb. 9

whats his name but his love, grace, vertues and excellencies declared 1 ?j 14

and made known ? the pouring forth of which, intimates that they

were all fitft included in him as ointment in a Box. Now though

the declaration of thefe be as oyntment poured forth, yet the

things themfelves,Remiffion,SancMcation,Spirit ofJoy,Glory,&c.

are all contained in him, and pa(fe not from him to any foul, till it

be firft brought in to him
;
yea the whole tenor of Scriptures fpeak

of thefe things as laid up in him for men,one and other : thence thofe

phrafes, The falvation thitisinfefits Chrift,*Tit».2. 10. Neither

is there Salvation in any other,/4#.4- 1 i,n. All fulnefs in him

i.ip. All the fulnefs ofGod dwels in him bodily^and in him we are

compieat,CV.2.o, 1 o. In him we have Redemption, Col. 1 .
1 4. the

life that is given us in the Son, 1 John 5.11, 12. in him are hid all

the treafures of wifdom andknowlcdg, £V. 2. 3. Beftrong in the

grace
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grace chat is in Chrftjefus, i Tim. %. i. yea this grace is compared
to a feaft made in a houfe.whitherto men are to come, &c. Matth.

i Cor. i.
* 2 -

2
> !»<#»•• Yea thence Chrift himielf is faid to be made to the be-

.30. liever vvifdom, righteoufneis,e£r. and we are faid in believing to
Aftio 4i receive remiffion, to receive the atonement,©-*:, becaufe in believ-

JoTi
in§ we g0 to and reccive nim

J yea we are Taid to come to the blood
' of fprinkling, Heb, it. 24. Now that thisalfo is laid up in him for

all that (hall come to have any ofit,andfo applyed now to one.and
then to another.as they come (or rather laid up for All that upon his

call they might come to him for it) is alfo the tenor of Scrip-

. ture Dodtrine; thence Look tome andbeyefaved all ye ends of
iu.45. «• ttje earti1< Whoever willjet him come and take ofthe water of life

freely. He fays not the Elector any (hall have it given out from him
without coming, or they only have right to come for it, its only for
them ; but whoever will may.thence it is a feaft made for all people,

6. and all areinivted in the Gofpe!, even whomfoever we
meet with we may callMttt.ti. 8,0. though all obey not the call

to come, yea and the blood is fprinkled upon,and the grace apply ect

now to one, then to another, as they come. Thence fome obtain
mercy and grace before others,as an example and incouragement to
others, 1 Tim. 1. 15, 16. fome are in Chrift before others (as An'
dromcus and funia were in Chrift before Paul, Rom. 1 6- 7 .) and fo

have fellowship with God and Chrift before them.yea before others

be called to it.or born. And this alfo is given to All comers, with-
out difference, as is clear in Scriptures, to Jew and Gentile, bond
and free, for there is no dif(ereme,Rom $>i$, 34. qaL 3. 38. its

open to All, and intended no mote for one comer then another, as

totheeffentialsofit, though more to thofe that come, then others

that come not; Yea though Chrift hath purchafed All good things

into his humane nature, and they free for all.and prohibited to none,
till they be wickedly put away ; yet its uncertain to any before com-
ing,whether it (hall be theirs or no i and as to Scripture Revelation,

for them its left indifferent, the Scripture expreffing them no more
then others, nor others, yet unbelievers, more then them.

His arguments to the contrary touch not to any purpoie what hath
been faid : they are thefe, 1 . Its againft common fenfe that fuch a
" thing fhould be" obtained for one,and yet that not be his.To which
we have given fome anfwer before, befides which,we fay further,

that its here inconcludent, for it fhould have been [That a thing

fhould
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fhould be obtained for one, and yet he never inj'oy if] not £that it

fhould not be his] The application anfwers not to right and title,

but to injoyment of right. Men may have right to that inChrift,

which they refufing to accept or look after, have not the injoyment

of, {ofon. 2.8. they that obferve lying vanities, forfake their own
mercies-its CDlDn their own mercy,and yet they deprive themfelves

of it. So Efatt had a birthright, the firft portion was his by right,

and yet he never had it applyed to him,he loft it or fold it willingly,

and fo went without it, and there are too many prophane as E/au.

Corn may be treafured up with fofepb for All Egypt, yet with this

Provifo,tkat men muft go to fofeph before they can have it, fo that
j

any Egyptian hath right to go to him and receive it, yea good
ground to go to him too, and yet ifany man refufedto goto him

and to take it at his hand, he might penfh for want, but fas I have

propounded that diftinction) Chrift is not wanting to apply what

is impecrated ,
according to the will of Cod for application, or

Compact made in Impetration ; and therefore his fecond Argu-

ment is vain too,w'*.. That
*- 2. ''Its contrary to reafon that the Death of Chrift in Gods in-

dention fhould be applyed to any one that (hall have no (hare in

the merits of that Death. None of all his adverfa. ies produced by

him fay any fuch thing, they rather deny the application of it to

many,then fay that fome to whom its to be applyed, have nc (hare in

his merits. " Whereas he fays many know not of it; we have (hewed

before that a man may have a fruit of love from another that he

knows not. Cyrus was girded and ftrcngthned by God,though he

knew him not. So men have a releafe from the dealing of God
with them according to the merit of Adams (in

y
which fhouldelfe

unavoidably have come upon them, and this by Chrift though many

know not him; And all receive fome fruits of Adams fin, though

many knew not that there was fuch a one , or what his fin was.

" Whereas he faith, its againft reafon, that a ranfom fhould be paid

"for captives upon compact ofdeliverance, and yet upon payment

« thofe captives not be made free and fet at liberty ; that Chrift

" fhould be a ranfom upon compact of deliverance of captives,and

"yet the greateft number of them never bereleafed. That isfalfiy

bottomed, for God releafed All from that deadly deftroying fen-

tence,which hath God taken the forfeit of Adams fin in that very

day,had ruined ^Ada.m and his whole pofterity. Juftiflcatton of life
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istoall, fo that they All have life here, and (hall fhowever j be re-
leafed and brought out of the death that is ordered to them by
occafion ofJdams fin, in the refurre&ion, fo far are all acquitced
that if any perifli its not in that but in a fecond Death. Yea all are
releafed alfo in this regard, that whereas all were caft out of Gods
prefence, and might not approach to him, now through Chrift all

have free leave to approach to him, all are commanded to repent
and turn to him, to look to him and be faved , whoever will may
come and welcome; yea God is fo far from keeping them away,
that he faults men for not coming to him, 5. 40. Nowifaran-
fombe paid for captives, and the prifon doors opened, and means
afforded for leading them out, and prifoners willingly andftub-
bornly refufe.but will ftay in prifon ftill fas in this later refpeel many
do) (hall that be imputed as a defedt of juftice in him to whom the
ranfom was paid for them ? Surely no, except it could be proved
that that was the compa<3,that he ftiould in that regard compel, and
forcibly caufe to come out of prifon,all that the ranfom was paid for;
which I am fure Mr. Owen will not be able to prove in this matter.
Chrift no where fays to any.God would not have you come to him",
you are not included in the ranfom, nor that all that he dyed for
(hall be brought in to him

;
but he often tels us, God would have

them feek him and come to him,and faults them that they will nor
"For that after-tMt (ashecalsitj of conditional and abfolute

obtaining ofthings; it fals not upon me. I affirm that liberty from
that hrft fentence's execution upon us was absolutely obtained, Jufti-
fication of life to All. And that liberty is opened in the Gofpel to
All and men exhorted to enter, and for not driving to enter now,
the door comes to be Abut upon many (that which they have (hall be
taken from them,becaufe they liked to have it) and then they cannot
enter. A Ifo that all life,remiffion, and fulnefs, are abfolutely put in-
to Chnfts hands, only I fay the will of God for his difpenfation
andfotohispropofitionofthe things to be difpenfed (nothisob-
taimng them into his difpofe,nor the freenefs, and opennefs of them
for men to look after and come to him for them; hath a condi-
tion annexed. God wils Chrift to difpenfe them to men upon
coming to him, and Chrift holds them forth upon that condition to
any, Whoever vffljti him come,err. we deny that Chrift is bound
to make known to all for whom he dyed , the fulnefs that is in him
like evidently,or himfelfor the way of.falvation to all alike exprefly,
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orexprefly at all. That all arc bound to. minde and imbrace what
he revealeth to them, is clear, but that he is bound to make known
this or that to all he dyed for , I deny that Mr. OVven can any where
prove. He may bring infants to himfelf.and dlfpcnfe his falvation to

them, and yet never give them capacity to hear the condition of

falvation; and yet webelieve what the Scripture faith, that he is

the true light that inlightens every man coming into the world.He is
john x< 9>

not bound to give every man ten talents alike,open and plain deda-
tion of himfelfand Father (no not for faving them) but every man
is bound to improve and fubmit to God in what he gives them, be it

moreorlefs; and ifthey do fo, he is able and ready to give more

fbeing liberal and free) and can tell how to fave them : ifnot,heis

j'uft to take away what they have, and not bound to fave them, He
being Lord of them. Nor yet fay we that men have power ofthem-
felves to improve what is given them, but he who gives them the ta-

lents, gives them the power too, in Which he requires them to im-

prove them, and its not inabjlity,but flothfulnefs and obftinacy for

which they are faulted and condemned by him, becaufe they rather

chute to live idly in themfelve$,and dy,then ftir abroad to feek God,
o'ryeeldto >!.:,- ht brings home to them, and live. Chrift,asheis

theTrurh<»Kod, is the great Phyfitian offouls, and by revelations Joha8.ji-

of truth both cils to himfelf for healing, and by further revela- l*>l*'-} 6
'

tions of it to thole thatoometo him,doth heal.The truth fhall make
you free,and this becaufe He hath given himfelf a ranfom for them in

the firft place (without which neither ground of calling, nor fitnefs
]ohn I4

'
'

to heal themJNow this Great Truth of God doth fend abroad his

beams ofdivine light.and fo fome fparklings ofhimfelf as the Word
ofGodandGod, byvertue of his relation to the humane nature

(raft virtually and then actually united to him) to men in general!;

though not fo clearly nor fo many beams at all times as in fome, nor
to All men as to fome. Yet to the generality fome Beams of truth,

' ohn 1 4 '

& thofe beams have their force in their leading them to know fome-
*' 9 '

thing ofGod,&fo to feek him groping after him ifhappily they may R®rn. «•

finde him
; yea fuch power as that men are fain to fupprefs and keep 18,19, u.

them under,and bidrfhem be gone , and ftiut their eyes againft them, ^fts
left they work too much upon them. Now though they fee not 17 . & .s.

what a one,or who he it whence thefe beams come, and thofe opera t7 .

tions in their hearts, yet they knowing in their confeiences that they J <- b 1 »• 1 -

ought to obey them, and that it would be better for them fo to do

Q^2 (though
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(though what that betternefs is they comprehend notj and contrary
to that knowledg that have willfully rebelling

;
they cannot plead ia-

norance total ignorance of this great phyfitian, but for not obeying
what they know (hall be excufelefs before him. So that "Mr. OKens

x.20
* comparifon of Chnft to a phyfitian tendring cure, & he wholly un-

s. known,ts a miftake alfo,hor (hall men be able to make good that plea
when he comes to judge them

; though many (hall fay in refped of
his perfon and fuller appearances,when faw we thee thus and thus> as
if they would plead ignorance of him, yet he (hall take away that
plea from them, making it appear that in fuch and fuch mediums fas

Mattfa. zi. £!
s P

f
o

.

o
/.
P
r
Opl(0 hc was evidencing himfelfto them,and prefenting

i,43,44, himfelf before them, and there they would notknow him. Nor is
?. " he as one tendring a thoufand pound to a blinde man on conditi

" on he will fee, and yet giving no ability to fee : but he in tendring
gives forth fuch light that men fee fome glimmerings,and bids them

. look though but with their blinde holes that they may fee - which
did they, the light would make them fee and fee more clearl'v vea it

ia.4».i8. would turn them, and he would heal them, A8. 28, 27. but manv
wilfullyfloving their own eafe and wils; will not fee, left they fhould
be turned and be healed by him

;
they fee they fhould Men to him

yea many fee that m looking to him they might have healing and vet
refufe to look to him, they defire not his healing. " W hereas he
"faith the condition of faith is procured for us by the death of
Chnft or not, I (hall here fay but this,w'«.

°'

1. That Chrift is become an object fit for us to believe on and
hope m through his death.which elfe he had not been for us finners

2. That God in Chrift hath done fo much for All men, and doth

u
th

.

r0U8h hira,thac he ^ferves highly at their hands
to be truftedinbythem; I know this agrees not with Mr.Ottvw
principles, yet I (hall ftand to it againft him, that all men have good
csufe and ground to believe in him, or to betruft themfelves to him •

and fo much we are in preaching Gofpel todemonftrateto them
(not having finned to death or blafphemed againft the Holy Ghofn
Its but a righteous thing for any man to believe in God and inChnft; and its unrighteoufnefs and hainousKin not to believe inhim bemg declared to them, that K,not to commit fouls and bodies
to nim,as to one ready to fave them.

Jr'h Ap!?,
6 Way

K.

and mean*'with a,J thc P°wer comes in and
with them to inable men to believe, are vouchfafed to men through

the
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the Death of Chrift • none ofthem had been afforded to us, had not
Chrift dyed for us.

4. Its the promifeofGod to Chrift, fo to exalt and glorifiehim,

that fome fhould be brought in to him and be given him to believe,

and be his feed.

5. Yea its by the difcovery of Gods good- will in the death and
refurreftion of Chrift,that God ufeth to overcome men to believe,

and fo his blood and death, as fo difcovered and fet home, re-

deems men our of their bondage to Sathan, and world, and cor-
ruption, Rev. 5.p,lo,& 14.4.

But that Chrift obliged the Father to make all thofe men that he
dyed for, to walk out in the exercife of fuch power and liberty of
ading , as he fhould in his gracious difpenfations afford them, for

attendance to means, receitof light given, looking up to him in that

light, yea to believe in him and rely on him for falvation, this I de-
fire him to prove. Its not proveable by Scripture fo far as I can finde,

,

nay I may ufe this argument againft it (bottomed upon Mr.Owens
own maxime)w'*.. Whatever Chrift procured or merited by his ob-
lation,that he intercedes to have collated or beftowed on men : But
Scripture no where fhews that Chrift intercedes for faith ffaving

faith,) to be given to one or other, Ergo Scripture no where

proves that he procured that by his oblation.The major is Mt.Owens

own iacap. 4. 6. &cy. lib. 1. The minor is eafily proved by Inducti-

on, no one place fpeakingof Chrifts Interceffion mentions his in*

terceding for faving faith; not that platform fas fome fay)oihis In-

terceflion, infohn 17. aswefhewed lib. 1. cha]>. 2. if not there, no
where elfe,for inRom.8.3 ?.he mentions his interceding for Vs,men
in Chrift,believers,but fays not for what,muchlefs for faicb,that they

had already. In Beb, 7.2 5, Its for thofe that come unto God by him,

that fome might come to God by him. I leave it for him to finde

any one place in which Chrift prays that God would make any to

believe. Nor will this diminifa at all the honor and love due to

him, for as Mr. O^en fays,We are not to invent ways ofhonoring
" him,bnt give him that that in the Scripture God gives to him. He
produces Tit. 3. 5, 6, & 2 Cor. 5. 21. but neither of them fay that

Chrift procured faith for us,as obliging God to give it us; the former

fhewsbuthow God wrought it in difcove-ring his love, and the

latter, that Chrift became fin for us; that we might in him (that is in

believing in him) be made the righceoufnefs of God ; and fo that he

. opened
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opened the way for our believing and making righteous,not that he
obliged God to make us,or all that he dyed for, righteoufly to be-
lieve

; no more then in verf, 1 5. where He fays he dyed for all,that
they that live might not henceforth live to themfelves, hefhews
that therefore he obliged God to make all ceafe from thenceforth
to live to themfelves, and God performs not his obligation to him,
in that fo many.even after believing.live fo much to themfelves, and
minde their own things, asPWcomplaineth. That he fhall bring
in a feed to him, I grant, but that he is obliged to bring in this or
that Individual to be of that feed, muchlefs all that he dyed for, I
no where finde. That in Epb. i . 3. & Thil. \ . 29. We (hall meet
with afterward, and with the point it felf alfo more fully urged ,vi*,.

Inlib.i.cap.^, where we fhallfpeak to them ;
only this Iftullfay

to them here, that neither ofthem fay, that Chrift by his death ob-
liged the Father to give to this or that, muchlefs to all he dyed for,

effectually to believe in him and to be faved,not a word to that pur-
pofe. So that that piece ofdoclrine,ws.That for whom Chrift dyed,
them he procured faith for, is none of thofe Scripture-truths that

will fcatter the fuppofed clouds and mifts. Nor yet follows it, that

the whole impetration of Redemption is made unprofitable.

For,

ti God hath ingagedJiimfelffo to glorifie his Son,that fome fhall

be brought in, though he no were fay All he dyed for, nor ('that I
know of) any particular perfons,fo as that this or that individual!

muft,or elfe he fhould be unjuft.

1. He (hall have much glory from his good, bounteous, and mer*-

Matt »i
difpenfations t0 men through the Death of Chrift , that yet he

* ji4, %
coinPe 's not t0 De»eve on Chrift

; yea in the j'uft and righteous con-

with Rom. demnation of thofe that fin'd againft that mercy,and refufed to fub-

n.l6. mit to him. " For that condition upon which he fuppofes we will
" fay Chrift is to beftow falvation,w*. fo they do not refufe or refift

" the means ofgrace ; Its a miftake, we know no fuch imposition

put upon him, for men may receive the means, and yet rebel againft

the grace it felf that comes in them,have a form and deny the power
of godlinefs, and for that perifh ; "Though*that all Pagans and
" infidels are left.deftitute of all means leading them to feek after
" God, or that any that have ao outward means from Chrift, nor
"ever refift Gods workings in them, (hall be condemned, as Mr.
Owen would pcrfwade us,I leave for him to prove. Chrift fays to the

Jews
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Jews,that ifhe had not come and fpoken to them, they had not had
fin ; and for ought I know, If Chrift neither come in Word.nor in

any fpiritual way (as he preached to the old world by his Spirit) if

any liich he can find e, they may not have fin charged on them to
condemnation, and deftruftion. Yetif Mr. OVtwcan fhewme o-

therwife, I will believe it. For making Chrift but a halfMediator,its

frivolous, yet we (hall fpeak to k.lib. 3. c. 3. where it occurs again.

That Chrift did not dye for any on condition of their believing, I be.

lieve ; nor that he dyed only for the Elect ofGod, that they fhould
believe, nor finde I any Scripture calling any man while yet in and
ofthe world,an Elect perfon. He dyed for All, that being Lord of
them , and prefenting his light to them according to the good
pleafure of the Father, whofoever believes might not perifli, but

have eternal life. And here ends this Second Book, and my An-
fwers to it.
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The Open Boor of

IS3--

The Third Book.

jF/tf tford Soofc contains Arguments [grounded for the

mojl part upon his former premifes) againU the urii-

rverjality ofthe Death of Chrift , we [hall ( Favente

Deo) orderly <vieu> them.

CHAP. I.

An anfwer to his two fir(I Argument s contained in

his firjl Chapter ofthis Book.

Argf.l.) Thefirfl Chapter contains two Arguments, As

Rom the nature of the Covenant of Grace,

eftablilhed, ratified, and confirmed in and

by the Death of Chrift. His Argument
runs thus.

" The effects of the death of Chrift

" cannot be extended beyond the compafs

"of the new Covenant (or Chrift died

onely for thofe that are within the New
*' Covenant ) But this Covenant was not made univerfally with all,

" but particularly onely with fome. Therefore thofe alone were in-

tended in the benefits of the death of Chrift. A very vitious Argu-

ment, whereof the Conclufion contains a quartus terminus, for in

ftead ofany effetts, the tearm propounded in the Major, He fays the

benefits therein (as is clear by what follows in him) comprehending
the choice benefits of the death of Chrift applied. The Major alfo is

ambiguous
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ambiguous and uncertain. For either it is univerfal, as No effect of

the death of Chrift,e£-£\ or elfe particular, as Some do not, &c. If

the latter, its impertinent, and concludes not againft the death of

Chrift for All, but onely its having fome effects in All, which is bc-

fides the thing in queftion ; if the former, as I fuppofe he intends it,

then I deny it. I deny, I fay, that Chrift died for none (or that none

have any effeft of his death extended to them) but onely fuch as

with whom the New Teftament is made. He brings no other proof

for it (which he perhaps therefore lifped in, becaufe he faw himfelf

weak in the proofof it) but onely from that title given to his blood,

that its called The blood of the New Teftament. So that his Argu-

ment to prove that, runs thus. Its called the blood ofthe 2{ew Tefla~

ment, Therefore fhed onely for them, that are heirs of the New
Teftament. Which is like this, The Spirit is called the Spirit ofCom-

fort, and the Comforter, Therefore whoever it works upon, it com-

forts them ; and fo when it convinces the world of (in, its their

Comforter too,and when it kindles the fire of Tophet,Ifai.^o.^. it

comforts them that are tormented with it. A wilde Argument.' and

yet fuch is his. The truth is, As its an office ofthe Spirit to comfort,

and he is a Comforter to all that obey him ; fo is it an office of

the blood of Chrift, or rather one end of itsfhedding,toratifie the

new Covenant,which it alfo doth to all that believe in it: But as that

isnotallthework,orbu(inefsofthc Spirit, to comfort, fo neither

was that all the work or end of the blood of Chrift to eftablifh the

new Covenant ; but firft of all to ranfom from the death that was

patted upon men ; and then to confirm a Covenant to the houfe of

JfraeUnd fud*h, This blood where- ever its tendered, the Cove-

nant is tendred with it; Hear andjour fouls fball live, and I will

make an everlafting Covenant "frithyou, thefare mercies o/David,and

he that obeys this, is entred into Covenant by it ;
but not

All for whom it was fhed, are in Covenant by its fhedding
;
no

more then all for whom the water of Purification was made, were

therefore purified, becaufe it was made for them, and called the

water of Purification, Nnmb. i p 9.20.

Mr. Owen alfo miftakes the parties with whom the Covenant is

made. For he underftands them to be a certain niynber ofperfons

yet lying in the world, and that its one claufeof the Covenant to

give them faith, or make them to believe ; whereas indeed (efpeci-

ally as pertaining to the Gentiles) the proper objecT: with whom
R the
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the Covenant is made, is the called of God, believers in Chrift

Jefus, into thofe mens hearts God will put his fear (not to bring

them to him, but/ to keep them from departing from him fwhich
argues their being brought to him before) thefe (hall have the Law
written in their hearts ; an allufion to the old Teftament written in

Tables of Stone, not before they were brought out of Egypt, but

after they were Baptized into Mofes in the Cloud, and in the Sea,

and were come to Mount Sinai.lhc Apoftle alluding to that, tells

the believing Hebrews., partakers of the heavenly Calif Heb.3.1.)

that they were Hot come to Mount Sinai, to have a Law of works
* Whence and death put upon them, but to Mount Sion * to hear him that

the taw of fpeaks from heaven (and fo intimately to have the Law writ in their
Grace go- hearts) Heb. 12. 1 8, 2 2,24,2 5. in which they came alfo to the blood

Ihi »

nh
' °^ 0?r 'nkling. He doth not fay, they were come to Mount Sion

a1 ' 2" 5
' while they were yet uncalled, but in obeying the Call, they came

thither to meet with, and receive the new Covenant oppofed to

the Covenant made with their Fathers at Mount Sinai. That that

confirms me in this belief, is this, that it is by faith that we ase made
of one body with the Ifrael ofGod, and are nowhere called the

feed oiTromife, or ifrael ofgod, till brought to Chrift : but then
we are all one with the believing Jews, Jews in the inner man, the

Circumcifion, the feed oinAbraham, and heirs according to Fro-

mife. Gal. 3.26. 29. Now the Covenant fpoken of, is made with
thehoufeof//raf/and fadah. If Mr. Owen think men to be fade-
rates in that Covenant before faith, let him (hew me that any unbe-
lieving gentiles or uncalled, are called by thenameofi/Jw/ and
"^udah.

Befides, That the promifes of God are made with Chiift, gal %

.

16. and are in him, yea, and Amen, 2 Cor.\.zo. But if any yet out
of Chrift, (hould be federates while out of him, then they fhould

have a larger objecl then Chrift, and a larger performance then in

Chrift J efus. But I fay this, ex abundant! , to the Alinor, it being fuf-

ficient to the overthrow of the Argument,that the Major is proofleft.

"Whereas Wit. Owen makes the difference between the Old and
** New Teftarneat to be, That this Covenants the giving of Faith,

and that not, I deny it, and (ay, The difference between them is in

this,That wascarna!,weak,and.arforded not fuch operation ofSpirit-.
This fpiritLial, powerful, and full of life, writing Gods teachings in

the heart, whereas thai wnt them but without in Books or Tables

of
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of Stones. That propounded Precepts and Promifes, but gave not
the performance j This in Teaching conforms the heart to Gods
Will, and gives in the injoyment, and accomplifhment ofthe pro-
mifes

;
whence, as the Apoftle faith, The righteoufnefs of the Lmv it

fulfilled in us that Vtalk.net after the flefi, but after the Spirit, Rem. 8.

4. That this Covenant is propounded conditionally too, to thofe

that are not yet believers, we have fhewed before in lfai. 55.5. So
that no man &ort of believing can fay (as Mr. Owens Objection
fuppofeth

; ) The Lord hath promifed 7*
0 write hit Law in our

hearts, but ifwe liften to Chnft, he wiJl write them in our hearts

;

hut tothe believer in Chrift, to him that is drifts, the Covenant is

free, he being the proper heir of it, as is before fhewed. He repeates

his Argument again in the winding up ofthe Argument. " That the
" blood ofJefus Chrift, was the blood of the Covenant, and his Ob-
,! lation was intended onely forprocuring the things intended and
"promifed thereby, and therefore it cannot have refpeft to All.t^r.

That it procured the good things contained in the Covenant, or ra-

ther that he ingages the performance of them to the called (for I

think the word (fowf Jponfor) hath rather that fignification then
of a procurer) we grant, and to that the Quotation of Htb.j. 22.1s
pertinent, but his inference from thence is yet unproved, as webavc
fhewed. And fo we have fecn the fallacy and weaknefs of this Ar-
gument.

2. His fecond Argument is thus. " That ifthe Lord intended, that Argu. 1.

"'hejboxld ( and fo Chrift by his death did) procure pardon ofJin,and
,l reccnciliationVHthCod,fer all and every one, to be aBually wjcyed
''upon condition that they do (relieve,!hen ought this (rood will and ir ten-
" tion ofCod,Vcith thii purchafe in their behalfby ftfitz Chrift be made

'

" known to them by the Wordjhat they might believe, for fairh comes
** by hearing, &c. otherwife men may be faireA withoutfaith in, and
" the knowledg of Chrift, or elfe the purchafe is plainly in vain;,

" but all men have not thofe things declared to them, in and 'bj the
lt Word,&cc.

To this Argument many things may be anfwered, As e^/w.
1. That it concludes not againft the Aflertion that he undertook

tooppofe.in Ub.i.cap.l.pag.q. vU. That Chrift gave himfelf a ran-

fomfor all, and everyone. But againft his intention ofpurchafing
pardon and reconciliation for All, to be injoyed upon condition
of believing, which is a fallacy that we call Igmratio elenchi.

R 2 2. Again.
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a. Again, The Antecedent of the Major contains, and crowds
together divers queftions, which is another fallacy in arguing As
with this, Of Chnfts dying for All, it jumbles Gods intention ofhi*
procuring Reconciliation and Pardon, and the intention of be-
llowing it, and upon what condition. Now thefe are three diftinft
queftions, ™*.Firft, Whether Chriftdied for All ?The thing he fee
himfelf to oppofe. Secondly, W hether in dying for them he pro-
cured Reconciliation, and forgivenefs for all ? And Thirdly, Whe-
ther he procured it for All, with intention that they all fhould
mjoy it upon condition of believing 1 Thefirft of thefe, I abfolutely
affirm, and Mr. Owen denies.The fecond, I thus affirm,'That for the
offence of lAdam

, and the condemnation that came upon All
therefore he hath procured juftification or pardon for All • fo as
that God dealeth with All after another manner, then according to
its Merit, and the Obligation to Death, that came thereby. And
for their other fins, there is with him atreafuryof Forgivenefs and
Redemption, full and free for All. So as that fin anfwer to the
third) All may have forgivenefs of all their fins, and Reconciliation
upon believing in him

;
and it was his intention, that whofoever of

All (yea.were lt All) believe in him,{hould have forgivenefs offins
and be reconciled to God by him. Whence its propounded tomen in general upon that condition in the Gofpel. But vet neither
is that condition upon which God propounds it, to be confounded(asMr.<W here doth>tfith the aft of purchasing it, and Gods
intention therem

; nor may we bindeupGod to that condition in
his d.fpenfinpt,^or his intention of forgiving and favingmen in
his giving Chrift to dye for them : as if becaufe All, or Any ma!
have it ( according to the Gofpel- tender)upon believing, therefore
he intended that none (hould have it that have not that believing
condition. Foj dare not fay, That God intended not that2
Infant dying in, if,

i
Cradle, or deaf man that never heard 2word at all, (houldhave forgivenefs or falvation by vertue ofChrift,

,
3 '

i
d
f
n^h"onfcquenceofthe ma/or propofition, if by Tmcrhttomadekno^ \t means fas I fuppofehe doth) that God ouUc or

is bound fo to have done ffor that word [«™&n may be otherwiseapplyed as we (hall fee anon) for though its frue thatChofoeveTby
hearing the word believes, ihall have rtmiffion, yet God not tying

himfelf
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himfelf in his difpenfation thereof to that condition (for them to dy
in infancy,and to be born and continue deaf to death, fhould be ne-

ceflary evidences of reprobation, which I think none isfo hardy as

to affirm) it will follow that God is not bound to that making

known to every one the purchafe and intention fpoken of, left he

ftiould be fruftrate of his intention. Befides that a man maypoflibly

be brought to believe and receive forgivenefs, that never heard c^fj

that purchafe and intention, and yet their Faith may come by hear--

!

ing too,a man may be brought to believe that God is,& is a reward-

er of them that feek him (which is as much as the Apoftle fays is of

ncceffity for coming to bxm,Heb. 1

1

,6.) yea many have believed fo

much that have not known ofChrifts death, or that he ftiould dy,

muchlefs ofthe purchafe and intention of God in his death. As the

Difciples had faith, and fo had Qornellm too, fuch as in which they

were accepted of God before they underftood that Chrift ftiould

dye, and by dying purchafe them forgivenefs and reconciliation.and

doubtlefs many ofthe Ancients heard lefs then they of him,as Rahab,

Rttth, Naaman. and many others, fo that at leaft a making known to

all (for fo he intends) fo much as he fpeaks of, would not neceflari-

ly appertain to God, though the Antecedent were granted in the

very form in which he puts it.Indeed Gpd binds us to preach and de-

clare in thefe laft dayesfince the afcenfion of Chrift, this his purchafe

and intention,and men are bound to give credit to it when preached,

that fo they might the better be brought to him, and they that keep

back that doctrine from men,ifthey perifh,are guilty of their blood:

butGod hath not by any thing hehath done.orbyhis intention there-

in, bound himfelfto make known to every one for whom he hath fo

done.that his intention &doing. APrincemay ranfom from deftrucli-

on a Nation appoitned thereto for fome default againft their Sover-

aign.with intention that every one that obeys his counfels (hall injoy

the privilcdgesoffree fubje£ts,and fo that they all ftiall have fuch pri-

viledges fo obeying, & yet that may put no ingagement upon him,to

caufe every particular of them to know what he hath done for them,

& what was his intention therein,efpecially too they never knowing

diftindly how they came to be lyable to their ruine from which he

ranfomed them
j
only he may propound (though at a diftance from

them, and as to perfons unknown to them,) fome advices and

counfels, in obeying which he may do to them as he intended,

and in difobeying them fruftrate them of the otherwife intend

-

R 3 ed
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ed benefits
; yea and order punifhment alfo to them without any

abfurdity or crofnefs to his intention.

4. The words [ought to be made known] may fignifie, It ought to
be made known 'by men, fuch as are the meffengersof Chrift and
preachers ofthe word,and then indeed we grant it to be a truth.that
All ought to have it made known to them by us to the urmoft of our
opportunities and abilities

;
and fo it reproves Mr. OVven, and many

other Minifters for their taafcinefs herein , becaufe they not only
j»ake not known to All without reftriclions this good will and
purchafe of Chfift ffiot them, but they on the contrary make it

uncertain to men whether Chrift dyed for them or not, ye*
hinder and oppofe the rnaikmg known this good will to All men ;
I would they would cesfeto do what they ought not,aaddoHS
theyottght.

S • But then, The minor ofthis Argument is faulty and container
a ^ttartm terminus, for whereas he Chould have affumed thus, Bat
this purchafe, good will and iatention.ought not to bemade known
to All, he hath affumed thus, Allhave not thefe things made known
to them in and by the word : But who fees not that between what
men have, and what they ought to have, there is a great difference ?

God may have done what appertains to him , not only in giving to
sAdam and 2^oah the knowledg of his truth,though lefs clearly, that
it might be propagated by one to another iuceffively in all their

generations, but alfo and that more clearly, in giving it forth to his

fervants to be made known to All Nations for the obedience of
faith, willing all to come to the knowledg of it, as indeed he hath
done Rom. 16. 25, 26. 1 Tim z. 4. and yet thofe to whom this

charge ofdivulging it apperrains,being flothful and negligent here-
in, and others not coming to it, when, and as held forth to uhem,as
in many divulgers and others is too true, they may not have what
they ought to have, and might have had, had the will ofGod afore-

faid been obeyed by them. So that this argument the further we
Iookintoit, the lefs hurt it doth us ; But Ifhall fay no more to it,

left I be too tedious t many paffages he hath about it,are but the fame
with what we had lib, z.cap.ult. where 1 have anfwered them, and
fhall not net'd here again further to repeat. Only whereas he faith,

" The Spiritforbad the Afofiles to gotofttndrj places with the word,

"as if God would not have fome hear of his word, though they

might have had it; the places he aims atare, e^ifr 15.6,7. where

Paul
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Paul afTaying to go to AJia and BlthmOyVitxt forbidden
; this is to

be notcd> that that was not becaufe he would not have the Gofpel
preached to them, but becaufe the A pottle not being able to go
two ways at once, and there being others whom God pleafedto

preferment them elfewherefitft, ordering others to preach at thofe

places, or the fame to preach there when the other work was over :

therefore the Holy Ghoft as if he would give us an account of this

aflion, to prevent our rafh mifprifions particularly names thefe

places to h^ve been peculiarly preached to ; As concerning Afawe
have a fuller teftimony then of any other- pUce, <zAols\$. 10. All

that dwelt in Afia heard the word of the Lord ; and for Bithinia,

there were many behevingpeoplefcattered abroad in it, as appears

in i Tet.i .1. who were to ll>ine as lights, and flic vv forth the pvaifes

ofhim that called them in the places where they lived.

Again,whereas in the conclufion of this Argument he faith, ''That
" Paul tels m that by the works ofcreation they might be led to know his

" eternalpoVcer and Godhead : but that they ffjould know any thing of a
" Redemption and a Redeemer ,was utterly impojjible.

I anfwei ,firfr,That its not material. If Chrift interpofing hjmfelf

between, them and the blow of juftice, preferved and refcued them
from that, and then gave them no other hints of light and knowledg

of God, but in his works, then he required the lefs ofthem again,for

where lefs is given lefs is looked for again j he looked but that they

fliould feel after him fo difcovered,and gloriifie him with thankful-

nefs as they came toknow him, as in AU,\q. 27.Rom i- 151.21. come
to him as believing that he is,and is a rewarder of them that feck him.

And its for not anfwering that little that he faults & condemns them
5

he not judging them according to that they had not, nor according

to the fin of AcUmxfat I can fade, but according to their, imprifon-

ing, abufing and not liking to retain and yield to what they had, 4s

h plain, Rom. 1. 18, 1% 2.0, 21, 23. And its all one to give lefs and

look for lefs, as to gi ve a great deal more,and look for more in poinc

of Retributive jufece : and then,

2. It was not impoffible for them to come know a Redemption

and a Redeemer, becaufe that God that was evidenced to them in

the works of Creation and Providence, being glorified according to

thofe hints given, was able and fuftkient to have revealed the Medi-

ator, as he did reveal him to fob and oAbrahntm and to many o-

thers- AJ) the Scriptures cannot bring a loul to Sonflbip in Chrifl

or
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or caufe it to apprehend the glory ofGods Grace.fo as totransfbrrrt
it into his Image, by all a mans reading and fearching into them,
without God add his Spirit .-is that a good excufe for a man to flight
the Scriptures ? No, let men attend to God in his means afforded
and do what he wills them, and inables them to, and leave the
fuccefs to God ; if he cannot fhew men by his Spirit, that that the
means cannot without it, then the cafe is altered; but being he can
do what he will, they are guilty of depriving themfelves of greater
mercies, that bury their talent in the earth, and improve not what
they have given them in mercy. He that is unfaithful in a little,

would be fo in greater things, and he cannot plead againft God for
the inefficiency of thofe means to reveal Chrift, who yielded not to
obey God in the means, who had all Efficiency in himfelf beyond
the means to do him good, and bring him to Chrifh

'Arfftj

CHAP. II.

An Anfwer to three other Arguments in hkfecond Chapter.

His third Argument is thus. « //Chrift diedfor All, that it, pur-"
chafed

'

andprocured eternal redemptionfor All, then he either
,l did it abfolutelj or conditionally : but he did it neither abfolut ely nor
'

'
conditionally

.
To which I Anfwer, That he again jumbles together

the purchafe of Chrift with his intention of beftowing, and puts all
this into the aft of his dying for men, which is fallacious. We fay,
That Chrift died as a ranfom for All, from what was upon them, as
binding them over to deftruftion ( previous to his coming; and ob-
tained eternal Redemption in himfelf of the Humane Nature from
all thofe miferies that it was plunged into, with power of difpenfing
thereofto All or Any

;
and this purchafe of it into himfelf was ab-

foluiely, but the difpenfing it is conditional, viz, upon their coming
to him for it. There is no condition in his purchafing any thing on
our part, but there is condition in the propounding the things pur-
chafed. Now Mr. OVoen confounds thefe together.and therein is fal-
lacious, as in the former Chapter we have noted. As for Chrifts
purchafing faith, (that is, ingaging God to give it to this or that par-
ticular; as we have faid fomething to it, in cap.+lib. 2. So the fuller
fpeaking to it, wereferve to its proper place in lib. 3.cap 4. The

neceffity
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necefllcy of making known the condition upon which he is to
difpenfe life, wefpake to in the former Chapter, as alfoofaiens
power in themfelves to perform it, we have formerly fpoken to. I
(hallonely add this here, That ifGod gives men means of faith, and
evidences to them that there they ought to feek him, and they put
away thofe means, they j'uftly deprive themfelves of that divine fu-

pernatural power for working faith on God and Chrift, which, had
they yieleed to the means, and to the light in them, he might pro-
bably have wrought. If Naaman refufe to wafti in Jordan, which
God gave him power to do, God may j'uftly deny t» heal him,
nay, he deprives himfelfof that Almighty power that God was rea-

dy to give forth in thofe waters to heal him. And fo, Ifthe Ifraelites

refufedtolookto the Brafen Serpent,^. Such is the cafe here,

Faith comes by hearing, and that is of the Word ofGod. Now if

God give men his Word, and opportunities of hearing it, and they

either refufe to hear, or when God gives them to difcern fome-

thing in hearing, (hut their eyes, and refufe to look upon it, they are

j'uftly deprived of that faith, converfion, and healing, which would
have followed. And that by fuch doings men do often deprive

themfelves of fuch further favors that God would have beftowed on
them, is evident in *P/*/.Si.n,11,13, 14,15. 7/^48.17,18. Ifthej

had hearkened to his voice, then he would have fubdued their enemies

,

and their peace fbould been as the rivers, and their righteoufnefs as the

Waves ofthefea,&cc. If men refufe to do that that God gives them

power to do, its /uft with God to withhold that that is the proper

work of his power to do. So that the cafe here is not with men, as

in fuch comparifons as Mr. Owen makes of conditions impoflible in

themfelves, and in which they with whom they are poflible will not

help. For in this matter God both prevents with grace, and makes

things poflible, and requires obedience to that poffibiiity, and is

alfo ready to help, and promifesto help in the day of that his grace,

and therefore exhorts not to receive his grace in vain
;
onely he

deals not with all in a compulfive or like powerful way. But as with

Ifrael 'va the VVildernefs, He was with them, and went before them,

and would have led them fafely to Reft, had they followed Him, but

refuting to follow Him, as they might have done, He gave them

over ; So God, in his preventing Operations, doth give men power

and liberty to means propounded, and is at hand to make thofe

impoflibilities poflible, and attainable ; but men (as the Ifraelites

S of
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of old,) fay, the walls are high, and we cannot enter, and will not
walk out in what Cod gives them, nor go in that way where
they might experiment him , making rough ways plain , and
hard things eafie, and fo they mifs of the experiments of his Divine
Power that are needful for them, and then they fault Htm for it.

As the Proverb faith, Thefoolijbnefs of a man perverts his Wayr and
then his heart frets againfi the Lord, Prav.19. 2. And a fiug'gard
refufesto put forth his ftrength God gives him, and then faith, to
colour over the matter, Lyon is in the Way. Juft fo is it here, men
ftifle, and refufe to walk in what they have power and freedom
from God to, and then they put it off with this, The bufinefs is too
taardfor them, and God gave them not grace to it. And truly
ULt.Owen^nd many other fuch Preachers do frame fuch excufes to
their mouths, telling them, " That either godpurpofed to workfaith
" in them or not, Ifnot, its in vain for them to Wait, nay, he Won Id
"that theyJhouldnot believe : his not Willing it, is a Willing itJhould not

V be- Miscalling upon them to believe, is but as ifthe KingJhould bid
tc the Captives at Algiersfres.themfelvesfrom their enemiesjhat they
T can in no Wife do, and then he-Willpay a ranfomfor them. Ifhe did,
"then they mujihave it,they Jhallnot needto take any care about it,&cl
which paffages as they contain notable falfities and diflimilitudes*
as may appear by what is already faid ; fo they ferve to juftifie the
wicked in what ever they do, putting this plea into their mouths
even ashigh as the Cm ofJdam.it felf,God willed not that it fhould
be otherwife.Therefore he would have it thus,and,God afforded no
Grace for that he called for, &c. contrary to his own fayings, /
Would havegathered, andye Would not,yea I purgedyou,and ye Were
not purged, &c. But I pafs it.

To that Pofition of fome, That god beflows faith onfome, and not
mothers, He asks,^ fhriflpurchafe that diftinamjhino- love or not?
To which I fay That ifby love he means the Will of Go'd, that fome

:

fhould be effiedhially brought in rather then others ( as he, with
others'.defines it to be Velle bonumcreaturis) I do not fee any fuch
thing held forth in Scriptures. I finde that Chriftcame to do Gods
Will towards men, not to purchafe him to will more to thefe then
thofemen. Ifby Love he means theaclings forth of his good-will-
upon men according to Gods purpofe, then I fay, by fatisfyina for
and removing the fin that obftruded, and flood between us and*
good things, he opened away for God, according to his good will,

to
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to beftow things on men, and fo may be faid to purchafe their be-
llowing. Nor yet follows it (as Mr. Owen objectsJ "That thofe
" that arefaved, have no more to thankjOhriflfor, then thofe that are
" damned, contrary to Rev. i. 5. For thofe that God peculiarly

brings in to him, thofe he taking as a fpecial gift of him, wafties in

his blood (as in that Scripture mentioned) and lb fets them free,

and aftually brings them, or buyes them off from their pollutions,

idols, bondages, and makes them clean, and fo prefents them to his

Father, as meet for his Fellowfhip and Delight, to them he gives his

Spirit, imparts his Minde,gives them the priviiedges and inheritance

olTons withhimfelf, &c. And is this nothing worth the believers

thanking Chrift for,more then they have thatperifh? Though for the
bringing to Chrift, the Apoftles manner is in efpecial to give thanks
to the Father, Giving thanks to the Father, Vcho hath made us meet
to jartake ofthe inheritance ofthe Saints in light, Vcho hath delivered

usfrom the power ofdarknefs, and translatedus into the Kingdom ofhis

dear Son, Col. 1.
1 3,14. For Chrifts purchafing faith, which lAt.Owen

repeates over and over, in almoft every Chapter, We (hall meet
with it more fully in Chap.q. to which I refer it. And to conclude
the Anfwer to the Argument,Chrifts dying conditionally,! difclaim.

His death was abfolutely undertaken, and undergone for All, but

the life in him is on condition propounded in the Gofpel un-

to All.

His fourth Argument is this. " IfGod by his eternal purpofe di-
drgis. 4-

"'ftinguifhed Allmen into twoforts, and Chrift is peculiarly affirmed to

" diefor one of'thofeforts, andno Vvherefor them of the other, then he
" did not diefor JII. But God hath fo diftinguifhed All men into two
"
forts, Loved and Hated, EleSl andReprobate, Church and World,

" &C» and faith, he diedfor the one, but neverfor the other, Exgo.&c.
Both thefe Propositions are weak and erronious, therefore the <>Anfw.

Conclufion is neceffarily erronious too. For firft, He is not able

to prove the Confequence of the Major for its poffible that

God making fuch adiftindtion of men, might yet give his Son
to die for both forts, efpecially if thatdiftinftion, though made
in his purpofe, be made upon man as fore- considered, in a condition Ephef., 4 .

confequent to Chrifts Death for them, as that ofEleflion and Re- Rom.8.
probation is. Election being in Chrift, and Predeftination tocon-*9J°-
formity to him in his Death, &c. which prefuppofes him as inter-

]er

T
6
j,

5
i

?
'

pofing and dying, as the Prototype, to which they are to be confer-
*^*~" *'
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med; and Reprobation (though according to Gods free Will) vet
for rejecting Chrift, or the mercies afforded through him •

for' of
no other to damnation do I read in Scripture. Its juft fuch'another
Argument as this. If Cod have diftinguifhed All men into two
forts, good and bad, godly and wicked, righteous and unrighte-
ous, and fays peculiarly ofone fort

; He preferves and keeps them
and never fays fo of the other, then he doth not afford prefervation"
to All

;
But he hath fo diftinguifhed men ; And he faith, The Lord

preferves the righteous, and preferves all that put their truft in him
&c. But never fays, He preferves them that hate him, the unrighte-
ousand wicked, ehr. Therefore he doth not preferve any ofthem

i. His Minor is falfe, That he no where faies, He died for the o-
therfort. Forfirft, He that fays he died for All, and the whole
world.includes both forts.and ifhe exprefs his death in words in-
eluding both forts, then its equivalent to his diftinft mentioning of
both. Ashe that faith, God made of oneblood all Nations that
dwell on the earth, and that he is the Saviour of All men fays as
much, as lfhehadfaid, He made, and is theSaviour of good and
bad, righteous and finners, godly and ungodly, elefl and repro
bate, &c. and yet the Scripture never ufes thofe expreffions Now
the Scriptures ufc as general expreffions about Chrifts death, as it
doth about the Creation, All, every one.the benefit to All men the
propitiation for the whole worldjand therefore having thefe general
expreffions, cornprehenfive ofboth, it is as much as both dilindlv

£ Thls d>J<n^on
?
s in part thus, The Church and the world £

Levers and the unjuft, godly and ungodly • now the Scripture
ufeth thefe expreffions that are in the worferpact of this diftmLn
^ The ungodly

, The mjufi, iTet. 3.l2. The Korld

^•ftS 2/^' 1
'

S° that his Mi™« "idently faTfe.
If it be Objeded, That its never faid, He died for the Reprobate.

I anfwer, No more have we this exprt ffion, He died for theM
fthatjtsneverfaidFortheveffelsofWrath, foitisnever faid Forthe veffels of Mercy, I fay thefe expreffions arenot in the
Scnptures And mdced there is good reafon it fhould not be faid

not Chrift for them as fuch; no more then its faid, h e created Re-
probates, Devils ungodly Men

, becaufe they were not fuch s
created by h.m, but they after declined from him, and were re/Sed

by
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by him. So we fay Chrift dyed not for men as Reprobates, Goats,

appointed to wrath, for they were the objects of thefe Decrees as

viewed in an after- condition, as neglecting, refufing and rejecting,

the goodnefs of God and grace afforded through Chrifts mediati-

on ; for that he fays in anfwer to our exception, that its no where

usonk^fheeponly^c. we have taken it off before. Creation and

prefervation and refurreftion and judgment,are alfo fpoken of and
applyed to Ifratl and believers, when they are fpoken ofwith fome

diftinclion from,& oppofition to others,and yet in none of them are

thofc expreffions fufficient to prove that they are applicable to them

only. Oneinftance for Creation we gave in, Ifa.43. 14,1 5.there is a-

nother like it in Ifa.6/\,%. We are the clay & thou art the potter,and

yet the whole precedent part ofthe Chap, wich the latter end of the

fbrmer,fpe«ks in a diftinguifhing way between the people ofGod &
their adverfaries.So for prefervation.The Lord perferveth the faithful

Pfal. 3 r. 23 . and the Lord preferveth all them that love him,and yet

there are oppofitions between them and others, fo for judgement,

The Lord (hall judg his people, and they diftinguifhed

from their enemies. So for Refurredhon, Rom. 8. 9, 1 1. there is

an oppofition ofthem that have not the Spirit of Chrift in them and

them chat have ; and its faid, If the Spirit of Chrift dwell in you

he (hall quicken your mortal bodies: Whether from thofe&nd the

like expreffions its fafe to fay, God created and preferveth none

but his people Ifrael, the righteous,^, will quicken the bodies of

and judg none but his people, and fuch as have Chrifts fpirit dwell-

ing in them, I leave to any rational man to judg. And whereas he

fays, " By thefame reafon in other places when its faid Chrifi m the

" the Veay, the life, the refttrrettion, It fiefifeA Cjod that in him Should

" allfulnefs dwell, Ife might except too, andfay, its not faid, Its he only

" andin him only, I anfwer thecafc is unlike.Vor if the Scriptures fay

fo in otherpiaces, or extend it not in any other place toothers,ics

boldnefs to extend it 5 but ifthe Scripture in other places affirms it

of others, we may then well fpeak againft the putting in anw/j,

to limit other Scriptures. The firft is the cafe of thofe places, the

latter of this in controverfie, fo that this exception is very anfwer.

" able ; as for his confidence, that It maybe further urged : when

and where it is fo, I hope I fhall further anfwer it. In the mean time

I have faid enough to fhew the vanity of this Argument.

5. His fifth Argument is, That the Scripture no Where fays Chrifi ArguJ.

S 3
dyed
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dyedfor all men, which is vainand evidently falfe,as was (hewed lib.

2.chap. 3. The expreflion is plain,the righteoufnefs of one (which I

think all mcift grant to be his obedience to the Death ) to All men to
juftification of life, vavTAf aevf&W. So he is the propitiation

for the whole Worlds fins, foh.2.2. So the expreflion in 1 Tim.t.6.

ScHeb.2.9. &a£V.5.i4,i5.are equivalent to an exprefle mention
of All men,as hath been (hewed; And itsagainft reafon to fay fas

Mr. Owen intimates) that the Apoftle there means all his Elect, his

Church, children; feeing in thofe places where thofe expreffions are,

there is no mention of Election or Elect, Church, or Believers, to

which the words may rationally be joyned, and itsagainft reafon

to think that the Apoftle in his writing fhould more refpect other

writings, other Books or Chapters to refer his Adjectives to fome
words in them, or to fome following verfes in the fame Chapters,

then to fuch fubftantives as he in the fcope& drift of thofe Scriptures

in which thofe Adjectives are, and in the preceding verfes of it was
manifeftly fpeaking about, which in thofe places, its manifeft are

Men. Befides we might retort (and let Mr. O^en minde \t) that ho
Scripture fays in terming Chrift dyed for his Church, Children,

Elect,no one fuch expreflion ; that in John 11.52. (which he points

to) is not,He dyed for the children ofGod,but that he might gather

into one the children ofGod. In Epb> J. 26, 27. (his other proof,)

its, He gave himfelf for his Church, which might be in exchange,

thus, He gave himfelfto her to be hers, that (he might be his, holy

to him. So <iABs so.a8. He purchafed the Church by his blood,that

is by the preaching and prefentation of his blood, (forefhed,)

with the benefits thereby ratified to all that believe, and fo gathered

in or acquired and obtained (as the word m^jmiiio^cti fignifies pro-

perly) them to be his Church. So that we might as colourably deny
thofe fayings, ashe That Chrift dyed for All men,to be the Scriptures

expreffions. Bat enough hath been faid to this fore-anfwered vain

and falfe Argument.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

<>An sAnfwer to his third (Chapter containing tVeo other Arguments.

His fixth Argument is, " That forWhom Chrifl dyed, he dyed as a

Sponfor in theirfiead : But he dyed notfofor all,8cc. How much

he puts into the word Sponfor, I know not well, but in their ftead

he dyed I grant
;
though his proofs might be queftioned whether

they will evince it. A man may dy for another, that is, for his fake

to do him good, when the other man perhaps fhould not have dyed

had not he dyed, and fo not in a way of commutation ? and if he

might in any way dye for all, and not fofor all, then his major is in-

valid ; but yet I fay I will grant that and deny his minor, but then

he faith it will follow. That, I. " He freed them allfrom the anger

H and -wrath ofGod,andguilt ofdeath which he underwentfor them. To

which I fay thac will not follow, It will follow then, that he freed

them from the death they friould have dyed,but not from all the an-

ger or difpleafure that occafioned him to fentence to that death as in

this cafe.A malefaclor of an evil difpofition is condemned to dye for

fome evil fad;the day determined,and way prefcribed janother fteps

in and intreats for his life, to fee ifclemency may win him, or how-

ever that he may be more excufekfs if he perfift after this mercy

fhewed in his wickednefs to a new condemnation and whereas the

fentence is to be executed.he tenders fastisfaclion, perhaps to dy for

him : upon this the others life is given him, but that the other being

ill difpofed muft needs be now made a favourite, or all the Kings

anger wholly turned from him, it follows not; he may teftifieyet

fuch difpleafure againft bim,as ill-conditioned; as to let him live at a

diftance from him, & not put all his anger or difpleafure with him 3-

part fo a* to bring him into his favor & fellowfhip,till this his accept-

ing another for him.and giving him conveniences for life though at a

diftance, with other me^ns for winning him to a better difpofition,

work upon him and make him better. So when foab had mediated

ioxAbfalom, and the King had reverfed his fentence of Banifhment,

yet he was not well pleafcd with him. Suppofe jW£ had done it

by exchange, become a baniihed man that Abfolom might be called

home, it would not follow that therefore David muft receive him

into his Court and make him a favorite, not being changed in his

difpofition,
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difpofition : Indeed he could not juftly banidi him and the other too,
accepting that change for him, but he might juftly yet fhew difplea-
fure toward him, and only receive him into favor as he fubmits to
him. So is the cafe here, Reconciliation (and Juftification with ad-
miffion into favor) fuppofe more then only fatisfacTion by way of
commutation of punifhment. It prefuppofes alfo the parties fub-
miffion to.and compliance with him that he is R econciled to. Re-
conciliation is when two parties agtee, not when one accepts the
punifhment of a third for a i'econds fault, heftill retaining his evil
difpofition. And when men are Reconciled.that is,brought to Gods
tearms and into Gods favor, then he juftihes them, fo as to pro-
nounce them and accept them as righteous. Therefore let this be
minded that I lay down as a pofitive truth. That though Chrifi
fuffered by way of commutation of penalty ("and therein fuftained
adsofdifpleafurefromGodagainftthefinof manj yet he did not
fuffer by way ofcommutation of affeaion ; that is,God was better
pleafed with his Son in all his (uttering, when his humane nature
was under all its punifhment, then with any man unconverted, while
unconverted, though Chrift hath dyed for him, and he be exempt-
ed from that punifhment. He was wel-pleafed in his Son, in that he
bare all our furfrrings, and he is angry with thofe for whom he fuf-
fered while not fubmitted to him. And indeed if Mr. Orven thinks
thatChrifts fuffering for mens fins.takes off all wrath and anger from
thofe for whom he fuffers, then I would have him tell me whe-
ther Chrift fuffered not for all the fins of theElefl? I know he
faysYes

;
Then I demand whether any anger of God comes or lies

upon any ofthem at any time ? Ifhe fay No, then he fpeaks contra-
ry to many Scriptures, and to his own concerts with the Socinians in
chap. 8. & q. If Yes, then he overthrows his own inferences here
and (hews that he goes too far, when from the minor granted he in-
fers, " Then they reconciled,jufiifiedyand imputed righteous, &c And
in this alfo is anfwered that objection from fob. 1.36. The wrath of
God abides on htm. That is, God never conjes to be at one with and
welpleafed withhim,norhe ever comes to fee life. AsifW chang-
ing fentence of banifhment with Abfalom. and Abfalom when called
home refufing by all loving Arguments to fubmit himfelf to David
Davids difpleafednefs with him abides, and fome teftimonies ofit
(as keeping him at a diftancej abide on him, he never admits him to
fee his face ; yea for perfifting in Rebellion after this favor fhewed

him,
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him, Hetakes awayhis life from him. In which alfo his fecond in

«

ference with the feveral branches of ic are anfweredj as alfo they are

before, lib. i.chapa. for whereas he infers that 2. "ThcnChrift

"madefatiifattionforthefinof all and every man ; Its granted, as to

that or thofe fins that brought that fentence of death upon men,

which occafioned, and fas it were in the order revealed ) required

Chrifts coming to fatisfie for them, that life might be afforded to

men and goodnefs extended to their perfons. Seechap.^.lib.i. But

his Affumption here (viz..
'
' That he hath notfatisfiedfor all thefin

*' ofA 11,contains a quartus terminuses I appeal to learned jugdment.

Joab might by commutation have fatisfied to the penalty upon Ab*
falom, impofed for all his evil paft, and yet it follows not from

thence,that in that commutationffuppofedjhe fatisfied for whatever

fhould follow his return from banifhmentjand fo his after- rebellion.

His three following reafons then brought to prove that Chrift fatis-

fied not for all the fins of every man, fall as fo many prevarications

with his Affumption. As for Chrifts fatMying jufticefor them that

were in hell before, wc have anfwered ic in chap. 2, lib. 1. we might

a little alter hisfimile and illuftrate it thus. A company of malefact-

ors being condemned to dy,one promifes fucha fumof money for

their lives and freedoms from that fentence, obtains it, the fentence

isreverfed, they are provided for and preferved, and greater favor

is profered to them upon tearms of compliance with him againft

whom they had finned
;
many ofthem rebel! a fecond time, and are

taken and condemned anew and executed, others of them are won

and become obedient fubjefls, and all this before the promifed pay-

ment is performed. I ask nowj feeing he that bought their lives had

his bargain for that he compacted for , (hall it be thought injuftice

for him who upon that promife fpared their lives, to demand his Co-

venants, becaufe they being then fpared, afterward rebelled , and

were anew condemned and executed? the cafe is like here : IfGod
gave fuch and fuch favors to men upon Chrifts promife of payment,

fhall not he pay for it upon whofe fcore he gave them, what ere in

the after eftate become of them f His Dilemma is the fame verbatim

which we had in fliap. 3. Lib. 1. Where we gave it its an-

fwer.

His feventh Argument is, " Tor whom Chrift dyed,for them he u Argu. 7.

*'
a. Mediator. I conceive thats true, for I think his dying for them

was an high a6t ofMediation or coming between God and them.

T "But
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« But ( fays he) He u not Mediatorfor All, bccaufe then he muft be
Pneft too for them, which he brings no proof for. Joab mediated
for Abfalom, yet was no Prieft for him; neither proves he that he is
not Prieft for All, not that he applies not that deliverance from the
death.that they fhould have dyed,which by his dying he procured for
thereto All. So that here we have a groundlefs, proofelefs Argu-
ment

:
though he faith it neeeds no proof, yet I think it needs more

proof then he can bring for it in every particular. Ob/ed. •' But
*f this makes but Chrifi at mofl an half- Mediator. Anf. Bat why fo ? If
a man undertake to mediate for another to hare his life fpared, and
obtains what he undertakes, (hall that be imputed an injury in him
becaufe in fo doing he did not alfo undertake he fbould never fuftain
any anger for any after-folly? If Chrift do his work he undertook
in Mediation, and that to fatisfaftion to the juftice and will of God
who fhall dare to call him but a half-Mediator

; becaufe many a man
refufing to make life of his Mediation in higher things, that is to
come to God by him, deprive chemfelves of the further acls of 'it
which he telsthem they fhall have if they will be ruled by him A
King and fome Subjects are at difference, they are attached con-
demned,and muft dy. A third between them comes and procures
that the fentence fhall be reverfed, and favor Chewed them from the
King and then goes to them and tels them, if they will follow his
counfel and be ruled by him, as he hath procured their releafe from
that lentence, fo he will alfo bring them to be favorites and famili-
ars, fome hften to him and are ruled by him, and he performs his
vvordtothemtotheatmoft; others rejefl all his counfels, will not
be beholden either to him or the King

;
being fpared break out in-

to new infolencies againft them both, and for that are again con-
demned and executed. Shall their wickednefs be caft as an imputa-
tion upon him, and make him be ftiled but an half- Mediator, becaufe

him I

b"ter^ °f thC benCfiC thCy miShthavehadby

^
If this be rational, let rational menjudg. I might illuftrate itby

the cafe of Mofes mediating for the Ifraelites , and yet refufins to
pray for, nay praying againft the Rebels in Numb. 16. But I leave
it, the matter being fo evident.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IIII.

An Anfiver to his eighth Argument, in which is conftdered whether
Chrift purchafedfaithfor thofe he dyedfor.

His eight Argument is thus. " If'Chrifts blood dothwafh, purge,
" cleanfe andfantlifie them for 'Whom it was /bed, then certainly

" he Jhed his blood only for them that in the event arepurged, cleanfed,
lt andfantlified. But Allare not in the eventwafbed, purged, cleanfed
" andfantlified. Ergo Hedyednot for All.

The confequence of the major that he conceives undeniable, is un-
deniably virious, nor is it any way proved by htm. The proposition
being reduced is thus.They whom Chrift dyed for,are orfhall be fan-
fliried and purged by his blood. And fo it bein^ indefinite ,its to be
conftrued Particularly or Vniverfally : if Particular, its peccant in
this, that the major in the fecond figurefin which this fyllogifme thus
reduced,isj ought all to be Vniverfal. If conftrued Vniver!ally,as he
muft needs intend it (or elfe he fays nothing) then I deny it.and he
no where proves it, that All that Chrift dyed for, are or fliall be
purged by his blood. The confequence is like this. If they that
came out ofEgypt,mtted mtoCanaan by the river fordanjhen they
only came out of Egypt that parted over the river Jordan. But let us
view the proofs of his major, as Vniverfally taken. " He affays to do
" it,firft by viewing the types, and then fecondly by plain exprefjions :

but firft he halts in laying down his probandum, for in fteadof this,

That all that Chrift dyed for are or (hall be fo purged, he propounds
to prove, that "The blood of Chrift is effectualfor all thofe things,

"Vcafbing,purging,fant7ifying; which 1 will grant him, where ic is'

received by faith, but I lay that comes no more up to the thing to be
proved,then if a man fhould affirm, That all that God brought out
of Egypt were prefcrved and kept till they injoyed C*»^,and then
for proofproduce fome Scriptures that fhew that thofe that follow-
ed God in his leadings of them,and believed in him, were fo pre.'rr-

vcd,&c. But let us fee his. proofes. .And firft, From the types he
fars, " That the Apoftlefays that the expiation-facrifke legaUyfancli-
"fid the unclean.as is exprefl Heb.9. 13. But by his leave th« Apoftle
faith not.lt fandified them all for whom it was a facrifice, but them
whom it fprinkled, the words are, fprinkling the unclean fanctifieth

T 2 to
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to die purifying oftheflefh, not, Being offered for the unclean, fan-
clifies, &c. But Ht.Orven fays, "Thefe are never divided though
difiinguifhed : but I fee no word to difprove their being divided
though he fays he was about it.Let us fee ifwe can find any thing for
proofof it; we will then appeal tothc Law of the expiation- offering
In Numb, i p. There we firft finde a Commandment to take a red
heifer and offer her up, and then gather the afhes and keep them,and
its faid, they (hall be for The Congregation of the children Ifrael for

a water ofpurification ; the facrihce then was for a preparation of
a purifying water for the Congregation ; here is no exception or
exclufionofany in that : That pertained to the Congregation, and
then he telsthem how they fhould purifie themfelves with it, and in

what cafes ; but now mark what he fays in verf. 20. The man that

/hall be unclean,andJhall not purifie himfclfVvith it,thatfoul[hall be cut

offrom the Congregation. It feems then God fuppofed the applica-

tion divifible from the preparation of it, and appoints a punifh-

ment for thofe that refufe its application
;
Cutting offfrom the Con-

gregation. It feems he was of it before, and ought to have been
fprinkled and fanflified with it, the refufal of which and prefuming
to approach to God without it, was to be punifhed with cutting off

from the Congregation. To which the Apoftle I conceive alludes

in Heb 1 2. 24,25 .
Ye arccome to the blood of iprinkling.take heed

t 2
that ye refufe not him that fpeaketh ; as in another place the belie-

' vers are faid to bechofen to the obedience and fprinkling of the

blood of Jefus. Now unbelievers arc difobedient,and in what but in

not yielding up themfelves to God and Chrift to be fanclified and
cleanfed by his blood ? So that Mr. Owen hath got nothing by thac

legal typicall expiation : his after exception about the Antitype to

this,weiiaIlfpeaktoinitsdue place. Let us now fee the exprefs

fayings. His firft is that in Rom. 6 J,<5. ff If"Voe have been plantedto-

" gether Veith him into the fimilitude ofhis Death,we Jhall be alfo in the

" fimilitude of his refurreBion, knowing that our old man is crucified

" with him, that the body offin might be deftroyed, that henceforth tve

''fhould notfer-vefin. But ejuorfum h<ec ? how doth this prove that

all that Chrift dyed for, are, and fhall be fanflified by his blood?

Why he tels us, That the fifth verfe fays, " That a participation in the

" death of Chrift, Jhall be accompany•ed with a conformity to him in his

" Refurreilien. But what mean you, Sir,by a participation in it? an

having part in it, or being apart of the object of it ? Iffo, which
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word in v.tr,.%. fays fo?That fays.He thats planted into the likenefs of
it,not,he that C hrift died for. Surely if Mt.Owen had dealt fairly.he

fhould have kept the fame tearms in both branches of his Aflertion,
as the Apoftle doth, thus, Conformity to Chrift in his death ftiall be
followed with a conformity to him in his Refurredrion. Sure if

planting into the likenefs of him, fignify conformity to him in the
latter branchfas it doth)it fignifies fo in the former too.it being the
very fame maner of exprelfion. But Mv.Owen hath a little too much
" art of making quidlibet de qmlibet. But what follows ? The words
"'ofthe later verfeyield a reafon of theformer Jjfertion. Becatife our
"old man is crucified with him, that the body offin might be deftroyed,
" &c. ["What gathers he from that ? why thisj That our (inful cor.
" ruption and depravation ofNature, are by his Death and crucifying
"meritorioufijjlain anddifabledfrom fuch a rule anddominion over lis

" as that we Jhould be fervants to them. But fuppofe this was the
Apoftles fenfe, That Chrift merited, that fuch as are planted into the
likenefs ofhis Death by Baptifm,or conformed to him in his Death,
fhould have their fins fubdued in them: will it therefore follow,
That he fays all that he died for fhall be fo conformed to him, or
fhall have their fins fubdued in them?Let Reafon judg of that Con-
ference. But which word in the Text fignifies a Meritoriusflaying f

I fuppofe he means the word mvi^u^iu If fo, I deny it. That figni-

fies there a real crucifying in us, according to that in gal 5.24 They
that are Chrijls have crucified the fle/h, &c. That is, have nailed it

upon the Crofs, ( that is, the Grace and Spirit of God, which is

crofs to it, and lufts againft it, they have given it up to be mortified
by the Spirit) that fo the body ofSin might be deftroyed; It is not
deftroyed yet, nor doth the Apoftle fayfo, as well he might, if he
had fpoken of a meritorious flaying ; for what concerns the matter
ofMerit, that is already accomplifhed, though the thing merited be
not. But when was this crucifying ? I anfwer, when the foul was
brought to give upitfelf to Chrift, and not before, when it was Rom.6.

Baptized into his Death (not in the outward onely, but chiefly in 4,5.

the inward (piritual Baptifm, i Pet. 5. 21.) and fo begun to be
planted into the likenefs of it. But perhaps he will fay,The word is,

Crucifiedveitk Chrifi, and therefore muft be referred to what was
done in his crucifying. I anfwer no, It fignifies but acompanion-
(hip in being crucified as he was, or after hisfimilitude, not/a thing
done when he was crucified, asCV.J.12. we are faidto be buried

T 3 with
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with him ; but when was that ? He fays not, in his being buried, but
in Baptifm, which is a thing not inwardly accomplifried, no, nor be-
gun before believing. And fo, Tou that Were deadinfins andtrefraf-
fes hath he quickned With him • the quickning men up to hope in
God, and bringing them from their dead condition, in which be-
fore believing they lay without hope, isfaid to be with Chrift. Yea,
when we fuffer for Chrift, and dye for his Name, we are faid to fuf-
fer and dye with him, 2 77?».2.i r,i2. Rom.8. 17. which are not to
be referred to the time of his fuffering and dying, as ifwe thenfuf-
fered and died meritorioufly with him. So that firft eiprefs faying, is

preffed too injurioufly to fpeak for Mr. Owen befides its proper in-
tention. ''Again, He brings 2O.1.20. All the Tromifes ofGod
" are in fhrijl Tea>and in him Amen. W hich fays nothing that God
hath promifed that All that Chrift died for, fhould be famSified and
cleanfed from all their fins, but that in him all the promifesare fure-
ly to be met with. The Covenant we have fpoken to before. Thats
made, or rather promifed to be made with the Houfe of Ifrael, and
the Houfe of fudah, of which houfhold, men are not accounted, till

brought to Chrift to believe, as is plain, £^.2.12,17,18,19. After
Chrift hath preached peace to us, and given usaccefs to the Father
then we are of the houftioid of God, and fellow- Citizens with the
"Saints.The promife ofcircumcifing the heartfwhich he mentions as
moft famous in the New Covenant) follows after obeying the voice
ofGod in liftningto his Son.ZV/w.ao.i.a^^d.&fothe Apoftle
intimates, 2 Cor .3.16. When the heart turns to the Lord, the vail
fhall be taken away, which I conceive, anfwers to Circumcifing the
heart. As impertinent to

'
his purpofe is that in o. 22 of

purging the heavenly things, (except he prove, that All that Chrift
died for, are heavenly men, even before believing, and before their
calling to God with a heavenly call) And that in Col. 1. 14. of the
believer brought to Chrift, receiving, and having the Redemption
in him: with which agrees the 1 Cor.i. 30. which fays not all that
he died for are made wife, redeemed, righteous, &c. by him, but
they that are in him (by faith, as fee Rom.i6.-j.) have him in the
vertue of his blood, and uy his Spirit, for wifdom, righteoufnefs,
fandification and ^redemption. As impertinent is his allegation of
Heb. 2. 14. To deftroy him that had the power of death, that is, the
devil, that he might free thofe that by reafon of death Cor through
the fear ofdeath rather; were all their life time ftbjea to bondage.

No
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No more is his Trobandum proved by that, then that all that Chrift

fpake to are faved, can be proved by that in Joh. 5.54. Theft things

fyeak^Itojoii ( you that had neither heard the voice of Cod, nor
feen his face, And Who will not come unto me that ye might have life,

ver.38.40J thatye might be faved. Or from this, That he brought

us into Egypt that he might bring us into (fanaan, that all that came
out of the one entred into the other. Nor is there any more confe-

quence from the other places, mentioned in Ephef.$.2^
y
26. and

Tit. 2.14. Hegave himfelffor his Church that he might fantlifie it,

provided in his death for the perfecting thofe that fhould believe in

him
j
Ergo All he died for fhall be fanctified and faved. So that the

contrary to his Conclufion is true, that he hach in no one place

proved what was by him undertaken.

But to takeoff this that we fay,Many are not fanctified and purifi-

ed by it, becaufe they believe not, and thats the reafon why his

death hath not fuch effects in them, not that Chrift died not for

them, therefore he undertakes to prove, " That Faith itfelf tsapro.

" per immediatefruit andprocurement ofthe death cfChrififor all thofe
'1 for Whom he died.

Quod fi perficiat^fiet mihi magnus Apollo. But I fear it,

for we fee great undertakings hitherto, but little performances;

Tarturientes monies
,
erepentes verb mures. Before he come to per-

form his promife, He premifes fome things which we muft grant

him, and fhall as far as truth appears in them. He premifes,

"I. That What ever is freely beflowed upon us, in and through'

" Chrift, that is Wholj the procurement and merit of the death of

"Chrift I But how proves he this? why he faith ( but his fayings

" are no proofs) that nothing is beflowed through him on thofe that are

" his Which he hath not purchafed, the price whereby he made his pur-

" chafe being his blood. If this faying were as firm as Scripture, and

fomewhat firmer, yet it would not reach his Affertion .- for he limits

it to thofe that are his ; now by thofe that are his,is fometime meant

his peculiarly, owned by him as his, fo Rom.S.p. And fo I conceive

Mr. Owen means it, and then he denies not here but that fomething

granted to others(not yet fohis,thatyethavenbthisSpirit in them}

though through him may not be his purchafe. But becaufe his words

aie no proof, and as to the main matter, its but Idem per idem, .a

re petition of his firft faying, Let us carry it to his Scripture proofs,

which are, '(if)
i[iCor.6, Ifuppofe he means vera?, 20. Tour

bodiesw
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"bodi.es are the Temple of the holy CJhoft which ts inyen, Schickye
'' have ofGod, andye are notyour ewn,forym are bought with a price,

Here is mention made of buying them with a price, but no mention
made of his buying the holy Ghoft, and their glorifying of God; and
yet the holy Ghoft was a gift freely given them through Chrift.

much lefs of all things given them freely in him; fo that that proof
reaches not. But then he adds out of Ifai.53. »* That the Qovendnt
" made between his Father and him, of making out all fpiritml blef-
"Jingstothem that ere given him, was expreflyfounded on this con-
" dition, that He fljould make his foul an effering for Sin. But in

viewing the place, I finde no fuch expreffions. It appears but a tra-

dition that that is a Covenant made between the Father and Chrift.

For its not the Fathers fpeech to Chrift, orChriftsto Him; but the
Prophets of Chrift to the Father, or of both Father or Son. When
thou (halt make his foul [or when his foul (hall make] an offering

for fin, he (hall fee a feed, he fhall prolong his days, and the pleafure
of the Lord fhall profper in his hand. He fays not

, My pleafure, as
fpeaking in the perfon of the Father. Nor doth he fay, becaufe his

foul fhall put a guilt-offering, or make an offering for fin, therefore
he fhall fee a ked,&c. But ifhis foul fhall be fo,or when it is fo, then
that fhall follow. Much lefs faith he, that there was before that
a people given him, that fhould for that have all fpiritual buffings
made out to them. Indeed, in the twelfth verfe, there is a promife,
and that grounded upon his intercelfion and fufferings, but then the
contents of it are not all good things to be given to men, but a glo-
rious portion to be given to Chrift. So that he is deficient here too
in his proofs.

And yet I will tell him how I will grant him this,rhough he prove
it not ; vU. that we had had none of thofe things, had not Chrift
fuftered (I fpeak according to what is revealed, for fecret things *p.
pertain not to us.) He opened the way and paffage for all good
things to come unto us, by removing the fin rhar did obftruft, and
hinderusof them. Theearth, and we all in it were dufoivcd, he
bare up the pillars of it,and in him all things now ftand together. (I
know not whether MOwen will exceptor will alio include Hlccli'on,
and Predeftination to Sonfhip, for they are (aid alfo to be in, and
by Chrift, Ephef. 1.4,5. I fhall leave that to his connderation)
tin if,by procuring and meriting, he mean, that he ingaged God,
and procured his good will, that fuch things fhouH be beftowed on

us,
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us (efpecially ifby us he mean (as he muft) all that he died forJ fo as

that what ever God beftows on any byChrift, he beftows it out

'

of debt to Chrift,and fhould be un juft to him, fhould be beftow lefs

on for deal any otherwife with) any particular in point of favour

then he doth r that I cannot but queftion till I fee it better proved.

2. He propounds, " Thatfaith in men of underftanding isoffuch ab-

solute hidijpenftble neceffitj to falvation, that what ever god or Chrifi

* hath done in his oblation andintercejjionfor all orfome, Without this

* in us, is ("in regard of the event to us) ofno value, worth, or profit,

" but ferveth onely to increafe, andaggravate condemnation, it being

. <' certainly true, That he that believes not fhall be damned (all which I

conceive true, and what may be granted him with thofe limitation*

fpecified of[>en of underftanding3& (in regard ofthe event to us)

efpecially where the Gofpel is plainly preached, that being evident-

ly the meaning of our Saviour in that laft claufe,w*.that the Gofpcl

being preached by them.He that believeth not(the Gofpel fo preach-

ed and thereby in himfctf) Jhall be damned; and yet I deny not but

both in former times, and other cafes, he that by the light af-

forded, was or is not prevailed with to believe on God, and

feek after him, and glorifie him as power was, or is vouchfafed

thereto , fhall be condemned alfo. But what infers he hence ?

It follows ) " So that if there be in our [elves a power of be-

" liev'mg, and the aEl of it proceed from that poS»er, then cer-

" tainly it is in our power to make the Love of God and death

M of Chrifi effectual towards us or not ; To that I fay, that no

man doth at any time believe but he hath power to believe

firft in himfclf, and in that power he adeth ; for the afl of be-

lieving being an intrinfecal aft of the foul, the power in which

the fouls afls in it , muft needs be inward too, but I fuppofe

he means fo in our felves, as to be Ig tiv™r-, of our felves

too; but fo I fay not that we have power in our felves, as

meerly natural, without Grace preventing , and inabling us :

And yet were it fo, it would not follow that then its in our

power to make Chrifts Death effectual to our felves, but as its

the preventing affifting Grace of God that impowers the foul

to believe. So the foul acting in that power, if ftill remains in

Gods Power onely to give it the promifed efficacy , the foul

V i»
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in believing onely puts it felf into fuch a poftute, as in which it be-
comes the ob/ed of Gods Promife, to make the death of Chrift ef-
fectual to it. As fuppofe I promife an alms to a poor man ifhe wilt
come to my houfe for it, though it be in his power to come yet its
not in his power to make my promife effectual, that appertains
to me, and is onely in my power ftill. From this thats faid his
following concjufion ( viz. " That this being the abfolute neceffity
« offaith, the caufe of that mttfl needs be the prime and principalu
caufe offulvation, as being the caufe of that, Without which the

"whole Would not be, and by which the Whole Is, and is effectual)
nothing harms us, we making God the prime Caufe our faith
and the Will be its freedom what it will, but indumenta! and
no inftrumental fubordinate caufe fas the Will of man however
confidered, muft needs be the whole man, and his Will being the
Workmanfhip of God) though a caufa fine quanonfr perquam
mum, can be faid to be the prime caufe. As to inftance that in Lms
27.31 Except the Shipmen abide in the /hip, the pajfengers could not
have been preserved. Their abiding in the fhip was a caufe of their
prefervation, fuch a one as without which they could not have
been preferved, and upon which they were preferved, and vet I
hope, no man will be fo gracelefs, as to conclude that they or
the fouldiers that caufed them to ftay, were the prime and prin-
cipal caufe of their prefervation. So a poor mans asking an
alms may be a caufe of his receiving an alms, and yet when ano
there bounty propounding an alms to him upon that condition
incourageth him to ask, and gives him when he asks, thou°hhis
Will be never fo free in asking, yet it cannot be looked upon as
the prime caufe of his receiving. So that this premife too as it tends
to conclude the act of the Will (from the former premifes) to be
the principal caufe ofour falvation, though fpecious»is but fallacious
and erronms.

3- After both thefe^o^W („ one that forgot what he un-
dertook to prove, inftead of performing his task!)" He puts it toour opnon,to chufe Whether We willanfwer direillj and Categorically

<

' »*?*'r C
r
hrifi h fe* Death and Interceffton merited and prod

cutl h^* 0/™- 1° Ch
,

is 1 ^ as before
> t^t except

Chrift had died for us, there had neither been a fit object for

us
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us finners to believe on. nor an inftrument fit to beget it by, nor a
power to woi k.with that inftrument to inable us thereunto. So that
in that fenfe he did by his death procure it for us, that is, removed
that which hindred us from having any of thofe

;
yet there too that

he obliged God to give Vs 'individually faith, that is, to make
us act faith in that objecT: according to the power given us in the
medium or inftrumentj fo as that if God had not given Vs that in
our individualperfons, he muft have dealt injurioufly with Chrift,
that I leave for him to prove. In the Interim, That he obliged him
to give it to All he dyed for, that is, to caufe them All to believe
unto life eternall, I Categorically deny; and expect his proof of it

;

before which he teems to me to contradict his firft premife, while he
denies,

lC That the granting a Way of falvation (by bringing life and
" immortality to Light by the Gofpel) in Chrift (which patTage he af-

cribes to T. More /> 3 5.J was procured for us by Chrift. (To fay no-
thing that I finde no fuch paflfage in the place pointed to) why may
we not fay, this way was procured for us by Chrift ? Did not he
procure the bringing life and immortality to light by the Gofpel?
Sure then not all benefits beftowed upon us fforthst is one and
none of the leaft, which the Apoftle alfo afcribes to him in 2 Tim. 2.

10. ) and then neither did he procure faith for us; for he that pro-
cures a thing muft procure all requifites to the working of that thing,

or elfe he doth not procure that thing. Now if he procure not the
bringing life and immortality to light, then he procured not that
wefhould have that by which faith is effected, for thatsit that be-
gets faith, the appearing of light and immortality in the Gofpel;
faith I fay according to the prefent phinnefs of the Gofpel ; and fo
he hath overthrown the thing he fights for. Ah, but " its a flran^e
" Contradictory Ajf°rtion that he [bsuld procure a way to lite in him
''/elf. [But why fo ?

"J becaufe he ts the chiefeft part ofthk way, and
Cf
Jure procurednot himfelfhy hu oVcn Dcath,6cc. But by thatreafon,

he procured few things freely betowed on us in and by Chrift, for
then neither did he procure us Wifdom, Righteonfnefs, Hol'inefs, nor
Redemption

;
for all thefe he is called himfeU as much as he is called

the Way. See 1 Cor. 1.30. then he procured not our peace, for he
is our peace, Ephef.i.xq. He procured not our lifs.for heisourlife,
Col 3.4, But is it fuch a ftrange thing to fay, fuch a man got or pro-
cured himfelfto be made protector to fuch a people, or to have the

favor ofadmitting to or keeping out any from the Kings ear, by fuch

V 2 and
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andfuch ferviees and carriages? Surely no, And why then is ic fo
to fay that Chrift procured himfelfto be the Way to life for finners

by Offering for them ? Was he the way to life to us without his

fufferings and death ? I fnppofe n6t : awd if not, then he obtained

Heb.j 9. that power and title by his fufferings, through that way he became
our way to life, by fufferings he was perfected, and fo became the
Author of falvation eternall to all that obey him. And is this fuch
aftrange AflertionPSure I cannot but think it a juft hand ofGod up-
on men (as is prophefied Zech. i i.i 5. Ifa.29.9,1 o, 1 3 , 14. 8,9.)
that becaufe they flight Gods Word, the plain testimonies of Scrip-

ture, God fmites their eye that theyJcannot fee reafon.But to return

to our purpofe. I deny, I fay.that Chrift procured (that is, ingaged
or obliged God) that all fhould be brought to believe on him for

whom he dyed, though we deny not that he opened a paffage for the
grace ofGod to difplay and glorifie it felf; fo that He prefents him-
felf to men as good and powerful an object meet to be looked to,

and flayed on, as in fehn 5. 8, 9, io, 11. efpeciallyin theGofpel as'

nowpublifliedfince the Appearance of Chrift in theFlefh, which
prefentation of himfelf to men as good, gratious, powerful, &c. is

the medium and inftrument for begetting faith according to the
degree and meafure of the Revelation (as Kahab believed to j'ultifi.

cation by a lefTer revelation ofGod then Paul had, ftji.z. 10,1 1,1 2.

with Heb.i\.$i. and fo Cornelius before Peters coming to him be-
lieved in a lower acl by lefs light then Peter brought to him, and the
Htnivhes by far lefTer then the fetus rebelled againft) now that
power accompanies thefe mediums too in their lefTer or greater dif-

penfations,is evident, in that the Spirit is faid to have preached to&
ftriven with men,even thofe that yet obeyed it not, Gen. 6.3. \ Pet.

3.19. the hand of the Lord wasftretched out with his reproofs and
councels.Prei/. I. 24. and in the eflfeds it produceth,as that they at-

tain to fomeknowledgof God, convincements, illuminations, &c
againft which they often willfully rebel and clofe their eyes, and I

fay further,that God doth in many by thefe means effeel faith, and
bring them aclually to believe, and I conceive many more might
have faith.did they not wilfully turn away from God, for I conceive
a fore- going aft propounded or injoyned to men (you may call it i
condition ifyou pleafe) upon which they might be brought to be-
lieve. Whereas Mr. OVeen askes what that is ? I anfwer,it is to liften

to the voice of God, nothardning the heart. So Ifa. 55. 3. hearksn

diligent'
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diligently and your fouls {hall live: by diligent attendance to the
voice of God the foul is quickned up to a life of faith and hope in

God, fo Ifa. 4p. I. Liflen O JJles unto me , and hearken ye people

fromfar, and in Pfal. 95. To day ifye mil hear hi* voite, harden not

your hearts. Lift not up your reafons and underftandings againft

the authority of God,befwifttobear, hear him out and make not
hafte to fpeak and cavil againft him. As alfo to minde thofe demon-
ftrations of his Divine Power and Goodnefs that he affords, not
winking with the eye, and wilfully turning from the light when he
makes it appear, or from the means of light, which beheld, would
give us to fee what he holds forth to us, according to that Call,

Hearye deaf, and lookje blinde, thatye mayfee, Ifai.42. 1 8. So, Behold

myfervant Whom Ihave chofen, ver 1. And look, tn me, and be ye

faved,lf»\.^. 22. And confider the Works of God., Job 37. That
that is to be known of Cjod,is in them manifefied, &c. Rom. 1. 19. 20.

But then, w/i not thisfame hearing and liflening, believing ? I anfwer,

No, Its but a mean to it. We are to attend that we may believe
; by

this hearing, Faith and the/pint of it aregiven unto us. But it will

be objected, Its obeying, and obeying is believing. So M. Owen. But
there is a fallacy in that;?or neither is every Act ofhearing,obeying •

nor every Act ofobeying, the believing fpoken of. As obeying in

fome ads follows believing, fo in fome it may be but a tendency to

the meeting with that which will caufe us to believe,& fo believing-

ly toobey.Take this Simile.Two men are at controverfie,fuppofe a

Mafter and a Servant, the Mafter would have him do fuch things as

the fervant doth not, nor will, The Mafter begins to expoftulatc

with him, and to fhew him reafons for his demands, the fervant

hears what he fays, this is not yet an aft of obedience to his Mafter,

for perhaps he may yet prove refractory, and more obftinate then

before, and perhaps in hearing he may be perfwaded, and become
obedient to him, being convinced and changed in minde by what
he hears, till which change his act of hearing will not denominate
him obedient ,or pafs for an act ofobedience. Mr. Owen faith, " If
"Vee can propounda conditionfor Faith,that is not Faith,he will hear it,

And yet I iuppofe he will not think his hearing us propound it, an

act ofobedience to us at all. But then he fays, " This is procuredby
" by £hriftornot. In the fenfe before explained, wegranc it procu-
red;Otherwife notiand that to the power of exercifing it,is abfolute,

but as to the act of exercifing of it, its voluntary, and to the moft,

V 3 unccmpelled,
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uncompelled, or unneceffitated. Many have abfoiute power and
ability given them of hearing and feeing the hints of Light and
Truth that come from God,that yet have it in their choife, whether

they will act fo or fo ; and therefore are faulted for not acting as

they might, for not chufing the fear of the Lord, Prov. 1.29. 30. For
fhutting their eyes againft his Light , and flopping their ears,

Matth.i$.i$. z^fSis 28. 27. And yet the caufe of Faith is notre-

folved into our felves, but into him that gives the power to hear,

and that fpeaks fuch words when we do Hften, as overcomes our rea-

fon and our hearts. Our faith isjuftly ftili afcribed to him. For if

he fpake not wc could not hear, yea, if he gave us not power to

hear;yea,if when we hear,he fpake not fuitable words and exercifed

not power with his words, we fhould not yet believe in him. So
that Inference is as abfurd as thefe, That becaufe the blind man went
and wafhed in the Pool of Siloam, Therefore he was the caufe of his

own healing, or Not Chrift fo much as he ; and The ten Lepers were
the caufe of their own cleanfing, becaufe they went on their own
legs to fhew themfelves to the Priefts at his Commandment. We
avoid alfo all his following Confequences. If by procuring Faith,

he means his meriting and obliging God to caufe all to believe

in him for whom He died. For denying that, it follows not

either,

" 1 . That Faith is an atl ofour own wills, andfo our own as not to be
u Wrought by Cjrace, and that its Wholly Jited in our own power to per-

"form that fjiiritual atl. No fuch thing follows upon that Propofi-

tion denied. (\) That Faith is an act ofthe Will, no man can de-

ny, for in it the Will cl-ofes with an Object propounded as good to

be relied on, but that its not wrought by Grace is clearly falfe.from

what is faid above. Its our act to hear, and yet not that without

the Word ofGod, buts tis Gods Act, even the act of his Grace, to

perfwade us by what he fpeaks to lean upon him, and believe in him.

Befides, (2.) God might freely work it in fome without being ob-

liged to it by the Death of Chrift, the fame love that led him to

give Chrift,may;'fin being removed, and the enmity being {lain by

Chrift ) work as much as it pleafes, without being obliged a,.d tied

to work it. Beftdes, (%:) Chrift might oblige him to work it in

fome, and yet noc in ail He died for. So that every way this isin-

confequent. And we neither,
'' I. Contradict any Scripture, 2S(or 2. Speakcontriiry to the nature

of
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"
of the new Covenant ofGrace, which indeed is fealed by Chrifts

Death to believers, but fays not, that Chrifts Death obliged God to

make this and that man, much lefs all he died for,to believe. Nor is it

3. Deftrutlive tofree grace, but leaves it ftill as free to fome, as if

the Death of Chrift obliged him to beftow fuch grace upon them.

Grace beftowed without an obligation to it, is as free as grace be-

llowed upon obiigation^Nor '' fet We up the power ofFree Will to the

«' fleivhting or undervaluing of Free-grace. For we fay that its grace

that gives men that freedom to good they have, and its mens abufing

the freedom given by grace, and turning grace into wantonnefs,

and not improving it, but receiving it in vain, that brings deftru&i-

on upon many. Therefore we exhort men fo to magnifie grace, as to

believe and receive it, and that not in vain, and fault men becaufe

they will abufe the liberty that God gives them of his goodnefs and

grace, chufing their own ways and not his, refufing to come to

ChrilWc-. And I think in fuch language the Scripture fpeaketh.

Nordowe r' .'.j, ^ "
"

4. Contradict the received doctrine ofour natural depravednefs and

inability to zood. We fay, that what power men have to good, they

have it in and by Gods ftriving with them, light manifefted in them,

and grace preventingthem, and that otherwife they are wholly un-

able to any thing that is good. Nor fay we
"

5. That a naturalfaculty is able to produce ofufdfWithoutfowe
" (biritual elevation matt purely jpiritual, no more then the blinde

mans natural aft of wafhing, was able to produce a (bpernatural

gift offight to him, and fo neither are we guilty of contradicting

right reafon, Nor
"

2. Mufl We refolve almofl the fole caufe ofourfalva-tion ultimate-

" ly into ourfelves, as being- able to make all that god and (fhrift do

<
to that end, effeHuall or inefeBuall. This we have before dis-

proved And here fay again, That we leave it in the Power and Will

of God to life what means he pleafesto any man, and how long,

and compel! whom he will to come in andbelteve. And yet it fol-

lows not, that either Chrift obliged God to do it to this and that

man, or much lefs to All for whom he died, the thing he fhould

have proved; which he further endeavors f after .thele premifesj

by the following Arguments, viz, "-The death of fefus Chrift pur- Argth n

(l chafed hlinefs and fanclification for us (as was proved at large,

Argument
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<tArgttment%.) But faith is apxtof our fanBificatienandholinefs;
Ergo, he procured faith for us. If this Argument fliould be wholly
granted, yet his Affertion goes unproved, viz. That he hath purcha-

'

fedfaithfor All for rvhom he died. The word Vs being applicative
may be diveifly expounded, as Vs that are of this Nation, Vs that
are of thismindc, Vs that believe, &c. and fo its ambiguous. But
if by Vshe means All for whom he died, then the Major with the
eight Argument brought to uphold ir, is already difproved. Befide
the Miner is queftionable, whether Faith be a part ofour fanfliflca-
tion. VVe are fanftified by Faith, its true, thats the inftrument that
receives it, but that no more proves it a part thereof, then that the
Jfraelites were healed by looking to the brazen Serpent, proves
their looking to it a part of their healing. The Church, £/»aVs-*5.
§y, as a Church, are a people called and believing, and them he is

to fandifie, and will fandtifie. but that rather proves Sanftification
a confequent ofFaith, then Faith a part of that fanflification.

ArgH.t. the fruits of EleElion are purchafed by Chrifi, "But Faith is a
fruit efEUtlion, &c.The Major is proof- lefs.and deficient too,for it
fliould have been general as to theobj'eaof his Death.thus All the
fruits of Eleaion were purchafed by Chrift for All he died for or it
concludes not ; ifhe mean it fo, then I deny it,as he takes the word
purchafe, and defire his proof for it. Nor yet is the Minor without
excepcion.For faith is fcarce a fruit of Election in ail that believe exLuke 8. ccpt fucn asbelieve for a time were elefled for a time too.His proofs
as they reach not that, fo neither are they all pertinent to what he
bringsithem. In Eph. 1.4. the Vs is the Saints and faithful ver.i if
not of a narrower fignification, as diftinft from the perfons fpoken
to, as the I2,& 1 3. verfes feem to import, as firft fpeaking of their
own experiences and priviledges, and then of theirs. At furtheft
the Text extends it but to Saints, andfaithful in Chrift, bleft with all
jpiritual blejfings in heavenly things in him. And foitftiews that it

* S« fur- was according to the eternal purpofe and counfel of God, that men££tl

?
Chri

fJ
thouId

.

be holy'nhim. ^d that in chufing Chrift before

in the e-
tnewot'd w

/
s
>
they alfo were by confequent chofen. He chofe not

piftle to eicher in Adam,oi in the Law,or in mens felves.but in*Chrift a holv
theRea- people for himfelf, which holinefs is a confequent of mens faith
<fcr. and being in Chrift as was faid before, and as is proved, r Cor 1 50

I queftton too, whether Row. 8. ip. fays, that unbelievers, as fo

eyed
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eyed was the objecT: of predeftination, and not men fore-known

as future believers, to which in time they are called- So that

though that Scripture in a manner couples them, yet it fays not

Faith (atleaftin all that believe,) is the fruit of Predeftination or

Election. Much more is that in i far. 4.7. impertinent to that its

brought for, for (as Beza alfo expounds it, and as any man that fe-

rioufly mindesthe Apoftles drift in the three foregoing Chapters,

and in the verfe before may ke) the Upoftle is not tpeaking ofmen
differenced from the world by believing, in companion with the

world, but of believers differing from one another in gifts, and

crying up one above another, according to that difference, or lifting

up themfelves for that one above another. Nor is the difference he

fpeaks ofin the acl of believing,as ifone had believed, and another

not,(as ifhe had faid,Who made thee to receivc)but in the matter of

their receits,who had all received (omething.fVhat haft thou that thou,

haft not received ! The meaning is, Believers are not to lift up them-

felves, or one another, one above another,for their gifts, in that one

hath more, or better gifts then another, and fo not to fault and dif-

own them that have lefs, and dote on them that have more. But

they may fault and difown them that believe not, and commend

them that do, and they have good warrant fo to do, which they

might hot, if the want ofFaith in men was becaufe there was none

for them. A company of poor beggers receiving alms, fome fix

pence, fome a (hilling, have no caufe to brag one over another, and

fault one another,when^he gift was free to each, and not out ofde-

fert to any more then other, yet they may fault other beggers, and

glory over them that were flothful, and refufed to go where they

went for the alms. So that thats impertinent. That in Atls 1 3 .48.

feems to have the grcateft force for proof, that Faith is in fome the

fruit of Election. The words are, And they believed, fo many as Were

ordained to life eternal. The word that we Tranflate Ordained, is

which is properly to rank, and

order; and often in the Writings of the Apoftles is ufed tofignifie

an actual appointing or ordering to a thing, as Rom.1^.1. The

Towers or zAttthorities that are, areordained^ri-my^dvan^ Ordered, or

ranked, ofor under God, <mm Some expoundit by oe?x«^C0-

(jieu, from tsftts 22. 10.14. as if it wtteforeappoined or ordained But

the word is not wj-nvtywivoi,preappointed, as if it Ipake of an act

ofGods purpofc and counfel in himfelfonly, But Teray/dyoi. Befides

X that
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that word <B&x*,um&a '> Ggnifies too an actual fecting apart, or

feparating in time unto a thing, a tranfient act of God upon a

creature, as is plain Atls 26.16. \« t«to <»>S£u» mi, €3&xei&<m&a-'

z^itlmid, ,«e'()W0! I* hJ\s,&e. I have appeared to thee to ordain,

or foreappoint thee a Minifter, and Witnefsof thofe things that

thou haft feen. Where «e$*$&*Sfc(
j
t0 foreordain, is a thing not

precedent but con fcquent to Gods appearing to him; for he ap-

peared to him, he faith not, Ifccaufe I had fore- appointed thee, bju

to fore- appoint thee ; which was an actual ordering him into fuch a

• cbryf. in place or office, before he fhould or could act in it,and Co*Chryfofiom
locum. interprets vemyeSkk by iftifittuZm t& <?s<5,feparated to God,and the

Syriack. interpreter by£Pofiti,~]pui into fuch an order.The fenfe then

is, So many as in the call ofGod, and by the coming of his Word
unto them were feparated from the world unto, and difpofed, or-

dered, or fet for eternal life, believed. And then its further to be

confidered, That the word "Believed, fignifieshere, as fometimes elfe,

a continuing at abiding in believing, as in fob. 2. Hi His Difciples

believed on kim
;
They were Difciples and had faith before, but now

they believed, that is, went on believing in him, they were furthered

in their faith, confirmed in it, and fo in verfe 22. They believed the

Scripture after the Refurretlion. They did fo in part before.but They

believed there, is all one with, they were fattened, or confirmed in

believing them, they believed them ftronglier. So fob. 17.8. They

have knoVcn andbclieved, in oppofition to thofe that believed for a

time, and then fell away ; thele continued believing, And fo in Atls

1 7- 34 Some clave to Paul and believed, that is, abid conftant in

the Doctrine, and went on in it. Such, I conceive, may be the

meaning of it here too. The Gentiles glorified God, they were ge-

nerally affected and taken with it \_Many Voere called.'] And they

believed, fo many as Voas ordered or ordained to life eternal, that is,

they abode conftant in the Doctrine, they were not for a ftafh onely

as the others were ; others thought the Word true and rejayced in

it, and glorified it ; but none abid in it but them that God more

efpecially pull'd in tohimfelf. Thefe things we have noted on the

Minor, though the faultinefs ofthe Major is fufficient to overthrow

the Argument in the thing that fhould have been concluded, viz.

That Faith is the immediate fruit and effebl of Chrifls death, Which

God is obliged by it to give t i All that Chrift diedfor.

Argu. 3 • " AU. thefruits of the New Covenant areprocured and purchafed by
" him .-
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''him -.but Faith is one ofthem. But neither doth this conclude. And
we have fhewed before, cap.i.lib.^. that he neither hath proved

Faith to be a fruit of the New Covenant, but a thing prefuppo-

fed : Nor that that Covenant is made with all them that Chrift

died for.

"That Without which its impoffible that We fhould befaved, muff Argu.O,.

*' beprocured by him by whom we are fully and effetluallyfaved. This

may be granted in the fenfe we have taken the word Trocuring.

And yet it concludes not neither, except he could infer, But all that

Chrift died for are fully and effectually faved: which he doth not.nor

can any where prove. Befides,his proofs prove neither theMajor nor

the Minor, Matth.i-H. His people. Hebf^. All that cometoGod

by him. And intimately, Heb.y9- He is the Author of eternalfal-

vation. But to whom faith the Apoftle ? To all that obey him. None

of which Scriptures takes in Faith as one of thofe things, which he is

the Author, Procurer, or Confirmer of. For the very Suppofitum in

them all is Believers, his people, men called, and of no people

made a people of God, as i Pet. a. 10. They havefaith. Them that

come to him, and obey him, they have faith. So that Chrift may be

affirmed to be the Author of their eternal and perfecT; falvation there

mentioned, and yet not the procurer of their faith. As. David was

a protedtor of all that fled to him.and ftood by them to the utmoft,

and yet it follows not}
that he purchafed it of any to make them

come to him. So that this alfo is impertinent.

The laft Argument is that ofTkil.1.29. " Its given toyou to be- jr?l{ j.

lieve,<&ky.}^- He leaves out the Article -n, rl-^k yj' *> wn!cn * 0 - /

may be read thus, Its given to you (as pertaining to Chrift,) not onely CejL fttuxM

to believe on him, but alfo tofufferfor hisfake . This fs given of grace, fajyeX-
As ifhe fhould fay, I fpeak not now of all fufferings and faith, but of .

what pertains to Chrift, and what is inhisCaufe. Ascertaining to <Xt»A*.»

Chrift its given by Grace.ixaf'^jnot onely to believe,^. Or thus,

v/juv ix*!i£™ri v'™? x?'**i&c
-'Toyolithaty®>t}ich pertains to Chrift

was givenfreely, not onely to believe on him, but alfo tofufferfor him.

Bullet the words be read as they are (though, I conceive notfo

rightly, becaufe ofthe Article (ri) omitted) yet it follows not, ei-

ther that it was given them as his purchafe. 1 may give aman a thing

for my childs fake, becaufe I love him, and would have him efteem-

ed and loved, which yet is not by him bdught of me for that man.

Or if fo, vet it follows not that Chrift did fo for all that he died for.

X 2 v Chnft
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Chrift might procure that God fliould abfolutely make fome believe

in him, and yet leave him to glorifie his Mercy or Juftice on others

as he pleafes, leave them to fuch grace as whereby they might have
been brought to believe in walking out in the means according to
power given

;
yea, leave it wholly to the meer Will ofGod,whom

to caufe to believe, both as to perfons and their number. So
that no wayes doth this Argument conclude. Nor doth Ephef.
1.3. (another place urged by him) fpeak of Faith, they being be-
lievers that were fpoken of in that Speech, as the Suppofitum in it.

And how it fliould be meant when he fays, My Dinner is prepared,

and all things are ready, come ye to the Wedding, That the peoples
coming was one ofthe diflies prepared, I know not, or that God
hath put faith into Chrift for us. Yet fuppofe it mean that through
him God hath bleffed us with faith (which I grant he hath, fuch as

do believe) yet how either he obliged God to blefs fuch particulars
fo, or (much more,) all that he died for, I am fure no man can (hew
me from that proof. So thatjefus is the Author and Finifherdf
our faith, the beginning and the end of what we believe for, or (as

the word is) the "&<wy<, the prime Captain and Perfefter of our

p
TI

hh
faicn>t)r

*the way of our faith.and, fo greater then any ofthe cloud of

fignifies
witneffes I believe; and fo I defire to eye and look to him alfo,yea,as

rather the him without whofe fufferings I could neither have had object offaith
profeffion, for me, nor Word, or Spirit to inable me to it, and as he that is the

°\T-T
prime leader in ic' and finifllcr of lt

>
bringing about to me the whole

believed,
cnd of it,the falvation ofmy foul : But yet, that therefore hefo ob-

thenthe' 1'ged God to make men look to him, as that had God paffed me by,

aft of and fattened uppn fome other, he fhould have been unjuft , to him,
Taithia or that he hath procured that All he died for fhall be brought to
us

- believe to eternaJ life, that place fhews not. And now to review his

whole Argument, it runs thus.
lc
If the fruit and e^eUprocured by the death of Chrift abfolutely,

" not depending en any condition in man to befulfilled, be not common
t(toA/l,then did.not Chrift diefor AIL. But thefuppofal is true,as isfeen
" in the Grace efFaith&hich *>as procuredby thedeath of Chrift to be
" abfolutely beftoyned on themfor whom he died is, butyet not common
*' to All

; Therefore Chrift died[notfor All. The whole Syllogifm is in

clouds, for either Propofition being indefinite, may admit,of truth
orfalfhood, as they may be interpreted. If the Major be univerfal
thus. That ifno fruit oreffecl: procured or wrought abfolutely by

the
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the death of Chrift for All for whom he died be common to All,

then he died not for All : Then its granted ; but then the Minor is

too fcanty : for it fhould be univerfal too, taking in the whole

dius terminus, or elfe the Argument concludes not negatively. If the

Major be not fo univerfal, then we deny the Confequcnce, For we
fuppofe Chrift might procure fome things not for All,as the grace of

Apoftlefhip for Taul, and thats not common to all the Church, yet

it follows not from that that he died not for all the Church. Again,

The terms for whom he died are equivocal, for its either to be

interpreted, All for whom he died had the grace of Faith procured

for them, to be abfolutely beftowed on them or not. Ifnot, then it

comes not up to the intent ofthe Major, nor takes in the whole

middle Term of it as it ought to run. Iffo, we have feen no proof

for it, and therefore (to fay no more, that the whole Minor re-

mains unproved ) the main thing oppofed by him yet ftands firm,

vizJtPkat Chrift diedfor All.

Having done with this long labyrinthed Argument, he comes to Argu. p.

a new one, Thus. " Thofe onely are jpiritua/l/ redeemed by Chrift,
tl

Vt>ho Veere typed out by the people of Ifrael in their carnal typical Re-

" demption : But by thepeople of the Jews, in their deliverance out of

f* Egypt, bringing into Canaan with aU their Ordinances, and Inftitu-

" tions, onely the Church of God, the EleEl, Were typed out (which he

fayes was proved before, but I never yet faw it proved from the be-

ginning ofthe Book hitherto, and I am confident never fhall ) Ergo,

Sec. Truly this is a very forry Argument, and I had thought fuch a

man as Mr.Ow» would not have mentioned fuch a one ; but fure

he fo much over-reafoned himfelf in the former, that he forgat

himfelf here. For firft, to the Major, He hath no proof for it

at all, and this reafon may be given to deny it, that he can no where

prove, that that was a type- of Chrifts dying for usmeerly. But out

of courtefie we will grant it him, and fall upon his Minor, in

which he both adds ajguartus terminus, in mentioning the bringing

them into Qanaan,vsA all their Ordinances, &c. not mentioned in

the Major, and in faying, Onely the Eleft and Church of God was

typed out by them, faith falfely, and fo its denied by me upon thefe

grounds, i The beafts were all brought out tea hoof, of which

fome were clean and fome were unclean for Sacrifice, were all thefe

types oftheEka and Church onely ? 2. The Murmurers and Re-

bels that fell in the Wildernefs were brought out of Egypt.werc

X 3 -
they >'
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they alfo types ofthe Elea?Sure then ifCanaan be a type ofheaven
and heavenly Reft.and Egjpt a type of the Kingdom'ofDeath and
Darknefs,then it will followjhatfew ofthe ElecVcarce two of fix
hundred thoufand fiiall enter into Reft, and that many that Chrift
died for, and ranfomed from death and mifery through unbelief
fhal never come into heavenly glory.Was not Corah and his compa-
ny fome of that people that was redeemed out of Egypt ? Sure they
were.SeeiV^.i^. and yet the Apoftle tells us they were types of
them that perifli for rebellion againft Chrift. fttde'u Were they
think you, the EledlofGod? And fo the Apoftle propounds thofe
Murmurers and Fornicators, and Idolators amongft them, as types
ofthem that now murmure againft Chrift, and commit Fornication
and Idolatry againft him,iCV.io.5,ii.Sothat this Argument is no-
torioufly erroneous. Let us turn it thus rather. All that were typed
out in the Redemption from Egypt, are ranfomed fpiritually by
jefus Chrift. But all men, good and bad, were typed out by them
Ergo, All fo ranfomed, To make good the Minor (for the Major is
Ui.Owens ownJ The clean beafts typified thofe ofthe Gentiles that
are fit for facrifices to God, being fan&fied by the "holy Ghoft
Rom.\^.\6. The unclean, thofe that remain in unbelief, and fo are
not fit to be fo offered uP,Tit.i.i6. Likewife the good and faithful
people and fuch as were chofen into Office, types ofthe Elefland
faithful in Chrift Jefus, i And the Murmurers,Complainers
and Unbe levers, types of the difobedient to, and backfliders from
Chrift. Therefore all fuch people, though they come not all to hea.
ven, yet Chrift gave himfelfa ranfom for them. But enough to this
molt incongruous Argument.

CHAP. V.

iv. .--.•A;, id neonH& I»«s ytdi it ttsigfltfrr- s«* sibni*.-. > if,

AnAnfwerto hkfifth Chapter: In Which it confidered, How Chrift
gave himfelfa ranfomfor All.

HAving done with thofe Arguments,we follow him now to Ar-
guments taken from words ufed in chis matter, which he faith,

" Difigree in their genuineftgnification from the Opinion that extends
Arg.10, « to all the matter \poken ofin them. And firft, He lays down his Ar

gument general)/ thus. "ThatDoilrine that Will not by any means fiat
" With,
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'* whkh,and be conformable to the thingfignifed by it, but contradiUr
" the exprefftons literal and dedutlive, thereby in Scripture its held
"out to us,cannot poffibly befound andfmcere.Butfuch is the perfrvajion
'' ofVniverfal Redemption, or General Ranfom. Ergo,/?/ unfound. And
this ftrange Argument (that grants the Doftrine held forth in Scri-

pture exprefiions, and yet contradicts thofe Scriptures) he labors to Jnffanc
proveby Indu&ion, and firft from the word 'A Tixuxftr, Aranfomor It

price of Redemption; He argues thus. "That the thingJignified tnit

" agrees not to all, therefore theVvord is not to befoapplied.Wh\ch is in

fubftance, Paul i'pake unadvifedly when he made fo general an
exptefiion : this <.$ not to believe the Scripture, but to judge and de-

ny it to be right. Well, let us fee what the word fignifits.

It fignifies a price for Redemption. Now (faith Mr. Orven,) ?! If
" Chrift pay a price for Redemption, his aim is their deliverance for
" whom its paid, to that end he fatisfies the fudge, and conquers the

" faylor, but this agrees not to All, Allare not ranfomed. Shall we be-

lieve Mr. Owen, or the Apoftlehere? who alio tells us in Rom.%.

l8. That by one mans Righteonfnefs to all to funification of life.

And again, in 1 £V.i5.2i. As in Adam all die, fo in Chrift all /hall

be made alive. But Mr. Orren fays, why arenotallfaved then ? I

might fay, 2^ay, but O man, Who art thou that replteft againft God?
But I have anlwered before. From the firft death they are, from the

fecond they are not, becaufe many are difobedient againft their Sa-

viour. As all Ifrael were faved out of Egypt, (Its the Apoftle fudes jud e 5,

expreflion) But why then not all preferred into Canaan? He tells

us, He afterwards deftroyed them that believed not. Sohere, he af-

terward in a fecond death deftroy es all thofe that know
f
like, or ap-

prove) not Cod, and all that diibbey the Gofpel of Chrift, 2 Thef.

1 .7,8. All were in thrall to the fentence of death, and fo to the exe-

cution of vengeance from God upon them all in Adam in anuttet

ruine ; and again, for flighting.and finning againft Light and Good-
nefs afforded, defervedeftrudion to comefuddenly upon them, in

plagues, famines, &c. The bond that held them in the former was

their fin in o-^&w, and to the latter many fins againft Godsgood-
nefs now expo fes them. What price pays Chrift ? Himfelf, to beat

that blow for them, and be the propitiation for their fin. Now in

that the fentence pafled not (or rather lyes not) upon men. Men
are not debarred reaccefs to God,for that folly the fentence of ba-

nilhment is reverfed, and the baniftied called home again, here is a

Redemption
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Redemption made from that thraldom. And whereas many times

they are liable to deftrudtion again in their perfons, Chrift Media-

ting, andlnterpofinghimfelf as the Propitiation, preferves them.

And on thi*ground we are to pray for All, and make Interceffion

with thanklgV. ,g for All, as in 2 Tim.1.2,, 6. But, I fuppofe, he

thinks All not ranfomed, becaufe many remain thralled in their cor-

ruption.To which I might fay but as Proper,Ad capit.Cjallor.Sanguis

Chrifti efl totim mundl pretium, pro omnium redemptione vere perfo-

lutum, (and thats as much as 1 Tim.2.6. fays) fed illi homines at eo

pretio extraneifunt, qui aut captivitate deleEiatirediminoluerunt^aut

pojl redemptionem ad eandemfervitutemfunt reverfi ; and again, Om-
nes ree~le dicantur redempti, fednonomnes a captivitate eruti. But to

clear it, I flull propound thefe following considerations.

1. That men in finning fell under a double bondage. 1. To death

to be inflicted from God, according to his fentence, In the day thou

eatefl thereofthouJhalt die the death, and death came on all, in that all

finned. 2. To corruption, orfinfulnefsof Nature in themfelves, and
the delufions of Satan„ Ephe.z. 1 .Dead infins and trejpajfes, conceived

infin, and born in iniquity.

4. The latter of thefe thraldoms, was not the curfe, or death in-

flicted as the punifhment ofthe fall, but the proper confequence of
it. That it was not its punifliment, nor any eflential part of it, ap-

pears in this, that every eflential part of the punifliment of it Chrift

was to bear by way of fatisfaftion, and fo he bare anguifliin body
and foul, death of body, and feparation from Godsprefence : but

he bare not the inherency offin for us, nor inability for ferving his

Father, nor was he fubjeft to the deceits of Satan, as if it had been
an eflential part of that punifliment he muft have done, for it ap-

pertains to, and fpreadsover the whole nature. But the firftwas

the punifhment to which we were fubjeded, and which, had we
abid never fo pure in our natures, muft have been executed for the

fault committed, becaufe the word was not, Ifthou becomeft fo pol-
luted, but In the day thou eatefl thou Jbalt die, and therefore Chrift

alfo fuffered that, becoming a ranfom for us though innocent.

3. In the latter the Juftice of God did not detain us (but as man
being debarred from any new grace, without that could not do
what hefhould)'but wc ought (that notwithstanding) to do our
beft tofervehim,wehadhispermiflion to it; iffuch a thing might -

be fuppofed, that we might have lived under that fentence un.

fuffered
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fuffered for us. He neither put fin into us, nor kept it in us. But the

former came directly from God upon us,| and his Juftice detained

us in our Mediator, in it, till hisfentence wasfatisfied. ^
4. That firft was the death of which Satan had jM^rer, and the

fear ofwhich (though but now a carkafs) detains men in their fpirits

in bondage, Htki.iq. Men fear not, but love the other,their cor-

ruptions; now Chrift conquered Satan,when he brake his fnare.and

got victory over that death, thatfhould elfe have fwallowedus

up for ever. So that Satan could not, as elfe he would have done,

play the Executioner upon us.

5. God neither putting men into corruption,nor corruption into

them, nor his Juftice {landing againft our doing better (he would

that they fhould come out of it, if they could) the price was not

given to God properly as the price of Redemption from that, but

onely as the ranfoming them from the death inflicted, makes a

paflage for means alfo to be afforded to them for their recovery and

Jetting free from that bondage too. Were it not for this Ranfom,

he wouldnot afford him any means to help him out ofthis, but his

Juftice required not any pofitive influence upon him to hold him in,

and hinder him from getting out of it till he was fatisned in the

other. Thence Chrift given himfelf to bear the blow, and deliver

men from that proper punifliment inflicted by God, and men being

thereby delivered out of that fentence, they may be faid properly

to be ranfomed, though ftill they are not brought out of the

bondage to their corruption; especially the prifon door being

opened, with help afforded for their coming out of that too. To
clear it by a Simile. A King makes a Law, That he that (hall eat

fuch a fruit (fuppofe as in the eating of it, hath a property to make

men leprous) (hould for fo doing be forthwith adjudged to death,

and executed. A certain company of men notwithftanding, being

overcome by fome evil inticement, tranfgrefs the Law and immedi-

ately become leprous. The Executioners feize upon them, and are

drawing them to punifliment, in the interim one gives a fum of

money for their ranfom. The intention of it is to ranlom them from

the fentence to the execution of which they are going ; the ingage-

ment or performance of the paiment being accepted, he that gave

the price receives power to refcue them from the Tormentors, and

doth it : ftill they remain leprous, and lye expoled to the fubtilty of

former inticers.-ftial we fay now,thefe men are not rSnfomed,or chat

Y he
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he that payed the price, ranfomed them not, becaufe they remain
leprous ? Nay, we will go further, fuppofe the Ranfomer obtaining

by the fame price the belt Surgeons, and skilful Phyfitians for their

healing too, and by all loving Arguments intreating them to be
healed, and no longer to hearken to the contrary fuggeftions of
their inticers, fome ofthem truft him and are healed, others pe-
remptorily liftening to their inticers like their leprous condition bet-

ter, becaufe they like not the Ranfomers fociety, and think they

fhall not be troubled with it fo long as they are leprous, having
great fufpition alfo perhaps that the things he prefcribes for them
will poyfon themj and fo refufe to be healed, and abide lepers all

their dayes, yea, perhaps alfo for difobedience to their Ranfomer
and the King again, come to be again condemned and executed

;

fhall we fay now that this man did not give a price of Redemption
for them all, becaufe they through their folly, were never freed and
redeemed, as it were, from the power of their leprofie ? Such is the
cafe in hand, I need not to apply it, the cafe is fo clear. If it be ob-
jected, That Similitudes prove nothing. I Anfwer, There is no need
ofproving a Scripture faying, that's to be believed, and Similitudes

may be apt to illuftrate how we may conceive the thing expreffed

futably to the expreffion in Scripture ufed. Let me this fay further,

that the word Redemption is fometime applied to the effect ofthe
believing application of the blood of Chrift, for healing men, in

regard of their corruptions, and fetting their mindes free to ferve

God, as in I Tet, f. 18.iJw.5-9. and 14.3,4. being the fame in fub-

ftance with H^.944. As alfo fometimes for a powerful freeing the

body from mortality, weaknefs, and death, R0m.li.z3.ln which fur-

ther fignifications, it is not to be confounded with the ufe ofit here,

but diftinguifhing from it.

CHAP. VI.

Concerning Reconciliation, in anfwer to his fixtb Chapter.

Infian.i. TTTS next Inftance and Argument from thence is about Reconci-

JLXliation. " Which he (rightly) makes to be in the mutuall jojnt
" turning ofaffcBions to each other, and coming into amity, accord

J

e
and friend/hip. His Argument from that runs thus. esfUare re-

'
i(
conciled
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" conciled to Godfor Vehom Chrift died, Bat all are not fo, &c.We are

to minde that he fpeaks here of reconciliation of men in their own
perfons. For otherwife the definition, and the thing defined would

difagree, and he (hould prevaricate in his arguing. Now reconcili-

ation fo considered, I deny his Major, viz. That all for whom Chrift

" diedare reconciled to God. His proof for it is this ;
" That Reconcilia-

"tion is the immediate effect andproduct: of the death of Qhrift, which

('though he is confident none can deny) I have before difproved, Yea, L>b.i.ca.i-

that mens aftldions are not turned unto God immediately upon

Chtifts death for them, asbefore the Call of God hath overcome

them, I appeal to Mr. Owens own Doctrine againft the Socinians,

Chap.%. Buthe thinks to help it by diftinguilhing "Reconciliation

" into meritorious and accomflifljed,and fo through all are notyet aclu-

" ally reconciled to God, yet he fays, That Chrifi hath merited that they

"fiallbe, and fo they all(lialland mufi be. Which diftindion fo ap-

plied I deny. Indeed that God hath done fo much for all in dying

for them (and God in giving him to die for themJ that he hath

highly defervcd at their hands, that they fhould all love and live to

him, I freely grant , yea, and ifwe take Reconciliation for a making

their peace fo with God for them, as to * change their condition *

into a far better then what it was before, fo as that whereas they y»
<

were by fin debarred the Prefence and Kingdom ofGod, now God^y£*1

is ready to receive them, hath opened the way for them, yea, calls Gree^.

and commands them to come back again to him, in fuch a fenfe I words

will grant his Affertion ; but that Chrift hath obliged for made it d^dt^l

due debt to himfelffrom ) the Father, to make all for whom he died

affect and live to him, I deny, nor can he prove it. He indeavors it

from fundry Scriptures, which I ftiall view, and difcover his mi-

ftakes in.

His firft is, 2 Cor J.I?. Cjodwas in Chrifi reconciling theVeorldto

himfelf, &c. Which we may underftand in the fenfe even now
yielded ; or elfe alfo taking the word World for the gentiles, it holds

forth, that God in Chrift brake down the partition wall, and flew

the enmity, the Law of Commandments in Ordinances that kept

them at adiftance from fellowfhip with the^mr, and fo made way
for their coming in to him to be at one with him ; not imputing

their trefpaffes (or contrary walkings to his Ordinances) to them,

but fo remitting them as no longer to count them, or any of them
common or unclean in that refpeft ; but all, or any of them may be

Y 2 " welcome
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welcome to his Church or Kingdom, notwithftanding their uncir-
cumcifion, according to that 10.22, godhathjhetvedme that I
jhoKldcallt^Jivu. iv^fsmv, no one man common or unclean. But whe-
ther we take it onely in the former, or this fenfe alfo ("as I think it

comprehends both J yet it comes far fliort of Mr.Owens Affertion.
viz.. That God was obliged by the death of Chrift to make therri

all affect him. It reaches but to a way- making and foundation lay-
ing unto that. And indeed its to be minded, that Reconciliation is

neither there fpoken of as the adl of Chrift toward God (as had it

fignified an ingagement, putting upon him, it fhould rather have
been) but as the aft of God in Chrift

;
GodWas in Chrift reconciling!

nor as of a thing accomplifhed and done (as had it been of a meri-
torious reconciling, it might have been with refpecT: to the adl of
Merit fo fpoken of, the ad of Meriting being a thing already done)

Its but but onely as of a thing then * infieri, in the doing
;
and (as the foi-

lowinS verf: (^2o.)argues) not as yet done, while that exhortati-

Uw, on t0 be reconciled, is but yet a prefling. Its as if he ftiould have
not koUk- (aid, God hath been doing that in Chrift for the world, that tends

to, and makes for its reconciling, or being reconciled to him, he
hath taken that out of the mid-way that ftood againft the fhewing
himfelfgracious to them, and receiving them into favor

} nothing is

wanting on his part to their being at one with him, nay, he hath
done that in Chrift that may induce them thereto, as in Matth.ii.4f
His Oxen and Fallings are killed, and he hath prepareda dinner, and
all u readyfor rec. ivmg them, upon which ground alfo, as there the
fcrvants were fent out totheguefts with that good tidings and
thereupon to invite them to come to the VoeddingSo here the Ap'oftles

Jeh i4,*.
were lent(out former hints of his goodnefs in the Wifdom ofGod

i Cor.x. afforded, being not in the wifdom of the World underftood or dif-
ii. cerned) plainly to declare this that t/wf had done mChrift for them

and to intreat them to be at one with bim.which as it intimites fas I
faid before) thac they were not yet in their hearts reconciled to him
for why then needed any further befetching of them thereto > So
doth it no more prove, that they muft be all fo reconciled, and'that

Mat.zi.4- Chrift had obliged God thereto, then that phrafe, *All thimsare
ready, comeyeto thjtWedding, argues that Chrift had obliged God to
make>alr thofe bidden guefts tofeaft with him, ard the folio <vin<r
Caveat tnChap.6.i. warning them not to receive the Grsce of G,d?n
vain, both argues, that there is l'uch a receiving it, and thav there is

danger
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danger that fome fuch as this grace is affirmed to concern, may fo re-

ceive it, and fo by confequence not be reconciled in their hearts at

all to him. So that this place duly weighed, rather overthrows

Wlt.Owens Affertion, then contributes any the leaft mite to its con-

firmation. He produces alfo Rom.i 1. 1 5. The cafting off of the Jews
is the reconciling of the World, which neither fpeaks a title of Chrifts

deathjnor can be underftood to make any thing for a meritorious re-

conciling, Reconciliation there fignifying only the occafional way

and means of reconciling ; As Salvation, AUs 28.28. is the means of

faving. He quotes alfo Rom. 5. 10. If being enemies we Were recon-

ciled to god by the Death ofhis Son, &c. and Col. I. 21. Now are je

reconciledin the body ofhisfiejh through death. But neither will they

ferve him up to his purpofe. For neither of them, either fpeak in

that latitude as All for whom Chrift died, nor of a meritorious re-

conciling ontly ; but of Reconciliation at leaft inchoative accom-

plifhed in mens perfons. \x\Rom.%. The Apoftle having faid, That Verfe si

the believer being juftified by faith in Chrift,is at peace with God
(which is all one with, is reconciled) and is lead to rejoyce in the Ver.i,j,4,

hope ofthe glory ofGod even in afflictions, (hews how Faith nou- 5. '
'

rifhes and acts the foul in that hope, from what principle, and by

what considerations, viz,. By minding the great love of Cod in

giving his Son to the Death for it, when in a miferable condition, Ver.^7,3.

and the great love of Chrift in fo dying for it,and the ftate to which

God hath there-through already brought it, viz.. A juftified and Verbis,
reconciled eftate. Whence it leads the foul thus, hopefully to judge

andrealbn. Hath God fhed his Sons blood forme, that I might

have good ground of believing in him, and overcoming me to be-

lieve therein ;haih he juftified me there- through? (Compare ver.1.9.

with Chap 3 .25.) how (hall he not much more now favemt' ( me, or

us that are thus juftified ) from wrath to come ? And agairf; Hath

God made me of an enemy his friend by fuch a way, &at lbi hcoG as

the death of his Son?how much more wil he now that I sin nti more

his enemy but his friend, reconciled to bim,lave(pre!'ei ve me in and

bring mefafely out of all afflictions and trials unto glory) by his

life, Seeing he fhall nor need to die again to do that for rac ? Yea,

» not only to fays he, but it leads too to Glory in God himfclf through

Jefus Chrift, through (or by) whom it lift now (now that ic be-

lieves and is juftifiedJ received the atonement, >& teXxa^W , by a

Metonymy, the Grace of God that effected this reconciliation, and

Y ? brought



brought it in to be the reconciled of God, as he had before (ver.
10.) affirmed. He fays cot, we were reconciled in the time of
Chntis dying, that would have been rather mt^^w*'^.
But the reconciliation which we now have received (in receiving
him, to wk) and in which we are reconciled, we have it by his
Death. That phrafe, By bis Death that men fo (tumble at, I have
explained before, lib.\.cap.\. This then fays nothing of thrift me-
riting of, or obliging God to reconcile, that is, turn the affe&ions
of alltohimfelf for whom he died: nor fays that in CW.i. 11,22
any thing more for it, but that the believing Colojjfians were of
enemies to God become now his friends reconciled to him, onely
the Apoftle there tell us what was the bond or medium of their a-
greement.wt. The body of Chrifts fle(h,through, or by means of
death, that is, he having in that his body fuffered for our fins
and offered uphimfelf to God, God there takes up his delightful
dwelling, and is propitious towards us

; now we alfo by Faith
clofing with, and feeding on that his body as it hath (or he there-
in ) died for us, God and we are at one , But what is this to
his meriting of God that he actually reconcile all for whom he
died ?

His laft proof is Ephef.2.1^,16, where the Apoftle having faid
that the Ephefians fometimesftrangers to God and his Church were
now made neer by the blood of Chrift ; which we may either un-
derftand of that cleanfing oftheftate of the Gentiles in general, and
opening a free accefs into his Kingdom to them, ofwhich we /pake
above, or elfe more efpecially of the believing gentiles, fuch as the
Ephefians written to,made of one body with the believing Jews he
fhewshow that nighnefs was effected, via, in Chrift our peace, and
how he is our peace, viz,, in that he hath broken down the partition
wall, and foflain the enmity, the Law of Commandments in Ordi-
nances in his crofs or fufferings. Which work of his he amplifies by
his ends in it. viz. 1. That he might create oftwo peoples, one new
man in himfelf, which is done in their believing on him. 2. That he
might reconcile them in one body unto God, that is, in his own
body fed on by both, or in one myftical body confifting ofboth, by
the Crofs, thatis, the vertue ofhis fufferings, having flain the enmi-
ty there, as above, ver+ j . Now note that he fays not, he reconciled
them to God in dying, (no more then that he had new created
them therein; but he (lew the enmity there, that is, the power of

the
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the Law upon us, which was the bond ofenmity and difference 6e-

tween us,that by it he might reconcile us,that's fpoken ofas a further

and future thing to his dying and flaying the enmities. Unto which

alfo it follows that he came and preached peace to them. So that

this proves not Reconciliation of man to God, an immediate fruit

ofhis death, but through the interpolation of the Word and Spirit,

and Faith, faswr.18.) bringing us to feed on that one body of

Chrift, and into one body with the Saints of God. Muchlefsis

there is any Scripture faith, That Chrift merited, that all for whom
he died, fhould be effectually brought in to be friends to God. He
is indeed worthy to be believed on by us, as I faid before, but hath

no where obliged God tocaufe us in lb doing to become at one
with him. So that that Argument alfo is a grofs miftake. And this

takes off all the following Queries in that Chapter, which need no
other Anfwer. Onely there is a touch in it needs a little clearing.

Itsfaid,2 Cor.$.i9.GodVfM in Chrifi reconciling the Vforld tohimfelf, Objeft.

not impmting their trejpajfes unto them j And I acknowledg he hath

done fo much for the world. But then, are not the world bleffed

and made righteous ? feeing its faid, The man i* bleffed to Whom God
M»/>»f«»o/^»,Rom.4.5,ci,7-TothatIfay, No, not in themfelves, Anfw.

though in the promifed feed. And onely here propound this dif-

ference to be confidered between the places. In this its onely in the

time paft, and hitherto, Tfyt imputing, there it is,He will not impute.

He is not a bleffed man, fin the prime fenfe of the word Bleffed)

to whom God hath not been imputing fins, but preaching peace

and forgivenefs, and diverting his Wrath fin regard of the Tefti-

monies ofit againft the fins that brought condemnation on us) to

his Son ; But he that is fo far brought into favor, as that he will not

Impute fin. As he is bleffed that (hall not come into condemnation,

but not every one whom Chrift now judgeth not, or condemns not;

Except the man that believes not is alfo bleffed. For in foh. 1 2.47.

Tts faid, Ifany man hear mj words and bdieve not, ljudg him not. So Pfal.4 1 .
1 -

he that confiders the poor, is bleffed in this, That the Lordwill deli-

ver him in the time of trouble. He is a bleffed man whom God will

deliver in all times future, but its not true, that he is bleffed,

thatGodhath in times paft, and perhaps hitherto doth deliver in

times oftrouble, he being not yet by all thofe deliverances brought

to believe in him. Except we fhould take bleffednefs in a lower

fenfe then there, as its. taken in Tfal. 144. the former part of the laft

Verfc
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ObjeSl. Verfe. Ifanyobjea, That ifGod was reconciling the world and
they all never come to be reconciled, Then God doth his work im-

*Anfw. perfedly. Let him confider, that as much might be faid againft his
bringing Jfrael into Canaan, that he was bringing them unto ha-
naan, and yet many thoufandsnot following him fell fliort of it"
and yet that of Mofes is true, Asfor God. hisyHn\isterfett All his
Wayes are Judgment^eut.^.^ let that fufficeto that Chanter
and Argument. ^

CHAP. VII.

About Satisfaction.

Jnfflan. 3 . TJIs next Chapter treats of Satisfaction, containing the fame Ar-
XXgument in fubftance that we haveanfwered before in lib.u
cap.7,. and lib.^.cap.'}. The main thing in it is, "Thatfor Vehom
"£hrifldied, AII theirfins hefatisfledfor : And therefore being jufiu he ought todifcharge them,8cc, Butfirft he fails- in the proof of
both. He proves not that Chrift undertook' to fatisfie for all the fins

of All he died for, as well Confe&aneous as Antecedaneous to his
Mediation.for fuch a proofwould be to fome purpofe,and make the
Apoftles caution, as well as our perfwafion ridiculous: it would be
out offear that any man fliould occafion one to perifli for whom
Chrift died, feeing whatever fin fuch a one can commit, is paid for
and difcharged beforehand. So that I fay, Thofe paflages in Rom.
14.15. and i£V.8.n. would be asvain, as ifhe had faid, Take
heed left ye annihilate Chrift, or fwallow him up through forrow, in
the mids ofall his glory. Such kinde of vain intimations, are not to
be fixed on the Apoftles Do&rine. But if it be true indeed, that
there theApoftlefuppofes, viz. That a man for whom Chrift died,
may by Humbling at Chrift, and departing from him, perifli: then is

it not true that Mr. Owen propounded, that for fuch fins as any do
fo commit, Chrift hath fo fully fatisfied, that the forgivenefs of
them is due debt, and God unjuft in cafe they for them perifli. We
grant he hath fatisfied to the utmoft of that Obligation that he un-
dertook, and fo removed the fentence ofdeath from off all that the
benefit of his righteoufnefs is to All to juftification of life

; but not
that hehath made the remifllon of all fins paft, prefent, and to come

for
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for all for whom he died due debt,fo as that its unjuft that any perifh

for them. The onely place he brings to prove it, is 1 Job i.j. which
he feems not to underftand ; for that neither faith The blood of
Chrifthathcleanfed All them for whom he dyed from all their fins,

that they have or fhali commit
;
nor that it cleanfeth all us (abfo-

lutelyj from all our fins : but it faith, Ifhevoalkjnthelight, as he is

in the %/>r,(thatis (in other Scripture'phrafe) If we walk in the
Spirit, and continue rooted and grounded in the Faith, and be not
moved from itj then have Vre felloVeJlip one with> another, and the

blood offefus Chrifl cleanfeth mfrom all our fins. He forgot that
he Kalinin the light, &cc.~] Its the fame in meaning with that

in Rom. %\.There it no condemnation to thofe that are in (fhrifi Jefus,
that vtalknot after the fiefb, but after the fyirh. He faith not There
is no condemnation to any that Chrift hath died for, nor to all in

Chrift Jefus
;

for fome fuch may be unfruitful branches , and
grieve and rebel againft the Spirit, and fo be cut off. Its like that Joh.15.4.

too in Col. 1. 23. To prefent you b/amele/s, and unrefroveable
in hisfight,ifye continuefiedfa/l,8£C. The meaning, in a word is this,

That fuch is the force of the blood or fufftrings of j efus Chuff with
God, and fuch Gods wel-pleafednefs in that his obedience, and fuch

the mutual confent of God and Chrift upon his fufferings, That
whoever receiveth the light that comes from God, & walks therein,

as God is in it affording power and ftrength to him there-through,

With him God hath fellowfhip.and him God admitteth into commu-
nion withhimfelf for fuch have joynt participation one with ano-
ther; & are prefented fpotlefs in the fight of Uod.So as that though
thev have fin in them that hinders them from doing as they would,
from attaining to walk in that heighth & perfection that they defire,

yet they not yielding to that fin but fidmg with the Light and Spirit

ofGod againft it,God imputes it not to them. All fuch mens fins, be-

ing fins of weaknefs to which they aremeerly drawn, are fo covered,
that there comes no condemnation upon them for any ofchem, no
rebuke fromGod,nor*felfcoudemnation to burthen the confeience. * So wm-
The blood ofJefus Chrift believed in,prefenting the foul fpotlefs to h
God, and fpeaking peace unto the confcience.But now its neither fo u

'
in

iwith all that Chrift died for, nor with all that ara in Chrift. Such
' 4-

as walk after the flefh, and fow to it ("though believers) do and (hall Gzl.6.7.

ofthe flefh reap corruption. Its not the agreement between God
and Chrift, that his blood or fufferings, (hould prefent men in that

Z condition
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condition unblameable before him,his blood fpeaks no fuch prote-
ftion to fin, or to men as walking after fin, but fuch, notwithftand-
ing Chrifts Death for them, God rebukes and punifties. There are
>«uV«7c£ that come upon them ,as appeares 1 Cor.i i.ip^o.Revel.i.
19. Its true, thofe judgments are not to deftru&ion, but that they
might be brought to fee, and confefs their follies, and turn to the
Spirit and Light of God again, which if they do, they (hall finde
the blood of Chrifl: then effectual for them to remiflion again, as it
follows ini Job.1.9. Otherwife they (hall pcrifh alfo 1CV.8.11.
And this is the plain meaning and fcopeof that place

; which by
what is faid, appears to be notably mifapplied by Mt.Often. And
indeed the not difcerning of this.is the ground of their error, whom
they call Antinomians,viho deny that God is angry, or punifiies any
believer (or any Ele<3 man though an unbeliever ) for his fin. Its
grounded upon, and undeniably flows from this very conclufion of
Mr OwensJnzx for whom Chrift died, all their fins are fatisfied for,
paft, prefent, and to come, and God ought not further to moleft
or trouble them for them. Nor can Mr. OVeen Maintain, what he
fays in Qhap.%. againft the Socinians, viz. «* That the ftate of thofe
* thatChriJi diedfor during their unregeneracy\U all one with fitch as
" he died notfor, that they are unacceptable tn all their fervices, in

^
bondage to Death,yea, under thecurfe and condemningpower of the

" Law, cbnoxiouhto judgment, aud guilty of eternal 'Death. I fay,
thefe things cannot be true of any of them, if Chrift hath made for
all their fin, fuch fatisfaclion, as that they ought to be difcharged of
all fuits, charges, and moleftations, as here he faith they ought. How
can it be conceived, That a man whofe debts are all paid, that he
hath or fhallcontraft, is liable to the Law, and obnoxious to per-
petual imprifonment ftill for them.But we fay, a man whofe debt is
paid,& he difcharged,may run into a new debt and become obnoxi-
ous again to Law.And that the cafe is fo here,appears,as by that inti-
mation before noted, 1 Cor. 8, 11. Soalfoby many other Scriptures.
So the Jfraelites that were pardoned all their rebellions and murl
murings from Egypt, till they fent Spies to Canaan, and that re-
bellion too that infued. 2^umb. 14.19, 20. yet were many of them
cutoffandconfcmed without pardon for the Rebellion of Korah,
Dathan, and Abiram, that foon after hapned, Numb.i6.Not would
Mofes intercede for them in that, though he hath for all the reft
formerly, ver.i 5. And accordingly thofe who are faid to have had

their
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their old fins cleanfed, yet growing purblinde, and Apoftatizing

(for fo itsclearly intimated by way ofAntithefis,that they may fall,

yea, are in the way to it, 4 TfM.Ojio.) yea, denying the Lord that

bought them, and turning his grace into wantonnefs, are faid to

perifh in the gainfayings of Korah, no pardon for fo high rebellion,

fude ii. Again, as God is ** That Creditor to Whom (as Mt.Orven

" faith) We owe a thoufand talents, Matth. 1 8. So our Saviour there

tells us, That they who receive forgivenefs of thofe talents from

him, and yet afterward walk not in the Spirit of God, in love and

Chriftlike difpofitions, but forgetting their own purging from

their old fins; are deftitute ofVertue,Knowledg,Temperance,Cha-

rity,d-c.God will fo deal with them, as he that having forgiven his

fervant a thoufand talents, afterwards for his cruelty to his fellow-

fervant, threw him into Prifon till he fhould pay the utmoft far-

thing. Sofaysour Saviour himfelfin that very place inftancedby

Mt.OVeen, Matth.ii.3*, 35. So that all Mt.OVeetts Inferences and

Queries in that Chapter built upon the former premife, are meer

fallacies, and amount to juft nothing. The needs no Oedipus to re-

folvehis Riddles, the Spirit ofj God in the Scriptures hath plainly

enough refolved them to any that have underftanding.

CHAP. VIII.

An Anfveer to his Argumentsfrom the Word Merits, and the Phrafes,

His two following Chapters, fcil. the eigth and ninth.being a

digreflion, and in fome points (as'is fhewed) a contradiction

to his inferences of Gods being bound to furceafe all actions and

moleftationsagainft thofe for whom Ghrift died ; and not concern-

ing the Queftion debated, but Qppofing the Socinians, I pafs them,
jnaa„^

and come to his Chapter ofMerit, in which he confeffes, " That no

J*
Word isfound in the Scripture that may juftty befo tr(inflated.

From which conceffion I might take advantage to tell him, That

then he can prove nothing againft a plain faying of Scripture by any

Argument drawn from this Word which is not found in Scripture

;

but I pafs it. Now will I fay much to thefe places quoted by him to

hold forth the thing meant by the word Merit^
viz. 5-

Z a Heb.
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Heb.9.1 z. AOs 20 28. fave that they prove not any obligation ourupon Godto do thole things there Mentioned toalhha he d^dfor, but onely that God was pleafed to do fuch things upon fahconfiderat.ons, or by fuch mediums. Onely the latter place of-An
20. 28 fecms leafttothe bufinefs,for it fpeaks notofChriftsmer

wo d mo« ufually

ff

fignift«; a people to be a Church, by chfc \v v of
u-

b
l° uV

Che
/fe

L
r,n§s of Chrift. But to pafs thofe thingTli

th.s bcobferved (wh.ch himfelf grants, liblcap , )

CC

fcgf? Uf ™^lethef»ferings of Chrift be, yet they oZ'e
' *ndbtndeqodto*oth,»g

t
bm according to hi* own appointJent Id •

Havmg noted that, we come to his Argumenrwh'ch ,s th.s !« 7£*f Cbrijtdd merit andpurchafe by hudeafhforM
yfifor ^hon he dUd, all thofe thtngsJhich in the Sotu£ arelfgnedtobethtfrmu defeRsofh, death. But all hZltZl"hoje effeEh andfrmufygo.he d.ednotfor All.Anf Ifby hisMathe mean,, He procured them into himfelf, as into Gods TreaWtobe free for them all to 00k after, and come to him for, and to bedifpenfed to all that do look after him and come to him Then £nothing hurts us: But then his Minor alTumes not rightly /as t dorhnot however) for it fhould be thus, That Chrift hafh not p chtfedall thofe things for All, and not as it is, That all haveKot Burtf in hi, Major he means (as he feems'to doj that he obliged theFather to bellow upon All for whom he died, L bringfnem menjoy al thofe things which his Death (either as ptefcntSto Godoras bel.evedby us; ls faid to effedt as his after-enumeratio^ of

which bSufckn
3 meanj the

,"
1 dCny iC

'
3nd defire E^Sofit, which becau/e he brings not, his Argument falls to the ground

that the tfTedts enumerated by him, are fuch ffor the moft partW ,>producethin us by believing on ir, fuch as the « n
5 .TT%«tt

"^^JrofallouLem^
till raifed from the dead"! <<f™»ttLT, , , r u I

Cal,ed
'nay>

rill mftfi^ k f • , .
J jromvtirath to come, ["which we are nott II juftified by faith, as is evident by his own confeffion zeS?{l

ftroyed by him in being believedon^/^j.^li
6 ] from^^« conversion, the frefent evil rvorld, L earth*»dfr*m men, all which he doth by his blood and fufferings, asEg

accepted
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Adam he did, but not as bcfides that Reprobated alfo. Its like that,

i Pet.4.6. The Gojpel Was preached to the dead, and the Spirits in prifon. Was
the Gofpel preached to dead men, and men in hell ? Yes, To them
that are now dead and in hell, But not when, and as dead, and in

hell. Men were not Reprobates as they were the Objects of Chrifts

Death, but as they are confidered, and actually found guilty offin-

ning wilfully and pertinacioufly againft the truth difcovered, and
benefits afforded to them through his Death. If we will fpeak of
things according to the Scripture. If otherwife, Eademfacilitate

rejicitur quaajferitur. The Scriptures fay, men that corrupt them-
felves, and notwithftanding the means of purging ufed to them

(which fure are all confequent in order of Nature to the death of
Chrift for men, there being nothing affordable to men towards
purging, according to the demerit of Adams fin,but All were forth-

with to have perifhed ) ftandour, and remain in their corruptions,

are the reprobate filver, men rejected of God, Jer.6.10. And for
fuchobftinacy againft God in lower or higher means, the Scripture

often tells us, that God reprobates or rejedts men, as is to be feen in

2cm. 1. 19,20,21,28/7^6.3.T/4.81.9,10, 1 1, 1 a.P™.i. 22,23,24,
iS.Matth.13.il, 16. Atts 28.27.2 Thejf. 2.10,11,1 2. And no ot'hec

ways do I finde Reprobation befalling any one. Now that that is

done for the finning againft a mercy afforded, and the fruits of i«,

prefuppofes that mercy to have extended to them, and not the
contrary.

CHAP. IX.

zAn Anfwer to his lafl General Argument drawn fromfundry Texts

ofScripture.

Argu,u> TJIs Jaft general Argument is from divers Texts of Scripture,

XTXwhich he pretends to hold our, That Chrift died onelyfor the

Elefl, but never a one of them concludes it. I wonder howquick-
fighted men are to fpie out conceptions,where no fuch Phrafe or Ex-
preflion,as they conceive, is held forth

;
and yet cannot fee plain

- „
expreffions. But let us view thofe Scriptures.

crtp.l. The firft ggn j j j pf/t enmiy yetween tye And
the Woman, and between her feed and thy feed j He Jball break^thj

head
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accepted ofGod they are made known to as, and (withall the Co-

venant ratified by it) held forth to us. By letting us fee fuch love in

God towards us, and luch good- will in Chrift with fuch perfection

to fave us, and fo great promifes ratified to believers, he moves and

perfwades us to let go our vain converfations, renounce the world,

its fellowfhips, vanities and wickednefs, to ceafe cleaving to the

earth and earthy men, and having our confidence in them, and re-

liance on them, for teaching, worfhip, fatisfaftion, delight,

Thus God isfaid to have bought Ifrael to himfelf, Dental. 6. in

that he by fo great things done for them purchafed or gained them

in to own and follow him. And foin Hof.y. z.Gods buying Ifrael to

be a people for himfelfis compared ro Hofeahs buying an harlot off

from other lovers to be his wife for a cercain confederation or Sum

given her. So Chrift buys men unto God from other things, by fet-

ting before us his great fufferings for us, and profering to us the

great glory he will thereby bring vs to if we will renounce all for

him. But this note is over and above what was needful for fhewing

the invalidity of the Argument. All his other quotations too are

impertinent, and none of them prove, either that God is obliged by

the Death of Chrift, and ought to grant to, and poffefs all for

whom he died of thofe good things that he mentions.- or that he

was, or is bound thereby (otherwife then as he freely ingaged him-

felf) to do them to any. They fay, That by his Death we are recon-

ciled, as we may fay By foabs Mediation Abfolom was recalled from

banifhment and brought into Davids favor. Which fpeech proves

not that the inward worth of his Mediation bound David to that. So,

He is our Propitiatory through Faith in his blood,and God hath fet

him forth to be fo, that proves not that he obliged God to forgive

the fins of All he died for. The like I might fay for Peace-making

and falvation. Believing on him Vee are at fence with Cjod, andjhallbe

favedby him ; but no place fayes, All that he died for fhall be faved,

or that God ought to make them all believe, and fo fave them, as

was before fliewed.

" For his next Inftance from the Phrafes,\fe«p mrm?,**? am ot'wuw.' j„j} t <j,

" For All, andfor Many,and Interrogatory, uWhether Chrift died in

theftead ofAll ? Irs anfweted in thofe Chapters rhat fpeak about

Satisfaction, with all the Queries he propounds upon it. Onely I

fhall fpake to one of them. viz. " Whether Chrift hang upon the

" Crofsfor Reprobates I I fay, I conceive, as they were men fain in

Z 3 >

Adam
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the word here fignifies.Its as much as,You went without my Million,

however, without my liking in all your ways. His Argument that

He hints thus [Chrift knows them He diedfor. But he knoVds not All,

Ergo, Died notfor Alf\ is fallacious, The Minor is Negative in

the third Figure ; and the Major a particular Affirmative or a falfity.

For we deny ('take knowing for owning, approving and counte-
nancing, as there it fignifies) that Chrift fo knows all that he died
for, though he doth his fheep. Its like this. Ifrael that came out of
Egypt was planted by God in CanaanJ&ut all Ifraelihzt parted over
the' red Sea was not fo planted, -Erj^they ail came not out of Egypt.
We grant that Chrift knew, whom, and what he bought, even all of
them, Simpliei cognitione^i knowledg fignifies, in the former of the
fenfes above mentioned: But that he owns them all in their way
and frame, we deny. Its like this. A Prince ranfoms an hundred
flaves, fome of them under pretence of honoring him, do wicked
ads to his difhonor, and then being brought to an account, they
plead what they have done to honor him, how they have fpoken
for him.e^c He bids them be gone, for he approved none of their

* Au
^'ons. never owned them in what they fay they did for him, they

Ser ^P^fecretly carrying on a Trayterous defign againft him.- And as fuch

ultimo )«- people pleading his ranfoming of them, and the coft he was at for
dicio cbri. them, and the pains he took to do them good, would but plead
fium,imj>i- againft themfelves, and he could eafily anfwer them, that they were

%Tlbt(o.
the more in§a8ed to have loved nim

>
fought hls glory, and ferved his

res ita re-
defigns. and not to have counterfeited with him, fecretly feeking to

darguen- betray him,under pretences of 1ovc : So will Chrift * fay to thofe
tcm& ju- that their Deftru&ion fhal be the greater,and the lefs excufe there is

inducit"
for thdr wickednefs

>
for that ne having been at fuch coft to buy

Gravior
tnem

>
and DeinS fo gracious a Lord to them, yet they would deny

(wqiuet him and work iniquity againft him. Nor will that advantage them,
chriflus) to fay ( as Mr. Often fiiggefts) "Zr it not becemfe thou dyedft itfor thine
f
tHo?u°

r"m "Ele® that mne ca" laJ anJ tkir'g t0 their chargefttnd Why fhouldree be
uo, um , t cfarggj ifthou dyedftforw f he can eafily fay to them,My Death in-

eft m qui deed was efficacious to them to falvation from all fuch charges, for
mvim mine Eleift were fuch as loved and ferved me, and walked in my
fendeo

1

quam iUa,quam tui mifertut mortem tuam occifurus afcendi- lmpaflibilti cumetfem,pro tepati
dignatus fum 5 Jed tu defpexifti in bom'me Deitm, in infirmo falutem, in via rcditum in judke
vemam, m crucevitam, in fupplkiti medicmam :& quia omnia tua mala ad medicamenta pani-
tentia confugere ?iolnifti, ab audita mate non mcreberis liberari

3
8ic.

fpirit
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head, and thm Jhalt bruife his heel. I will not call this, as he

doth a better one, Argumentum a baculo ad Angulum ;but fare

this place fays not whom, and how many Chrift died for, or

that he fhould die at all. It fays, but that the feed of the woman,

and them that are born of Satan (granting that by the Serpent

Satan is meant) (hall have enmity between themfelves, and the

womans feed (hall conquer Satan. How the Elecl fhould be the

feed of the woman more then others, Ifindeno reafon, much lefs

proof for it, And how it follows, That if Chrift brake the head of

Satan, then he died not for All, I fee as little. Again, I finde

not that any man, as he is born into the world, is called a childe of

Satan, one ofthe Serpents feed. And we have fhewed, That Chrift

might die for All, as fain \nts4dam, and yet deftroy allfuch as after

that, and the goodnefs extended to them thereby, fhould rebel a-

gainft him, though the Verfe fpeak not ofdeftroying any but the

Serpent himfelf, He Shall break, thy he*d. So that this Argument

concludeth nothing. He neither proving the Serpent to be the

Devil (and fo that the Devil goes upon his belly and eats duft) nor

the feed ofthe woman to be the Elect onely, nor that any till they

rebel againft Chrift are the feed of the Serpent, nor that Chrift was

promifed to the feed of the woman, there is no fuch paflage in it,

That I will give the womans feed one to die for them. At the moft,

it amounts but to this, That Chrift in himfelf, and thofe that be-

lieve in him, {hall get the better of Satan, and all thatdooppofe

them. Which we grant.

" His fecond place is, Matth.j.2}. Ifrofefs untoyou I never knew Serif. 1.

t(you. "But Chrift (fays he) faith exprefy, he knotos his own Whom he

" diedfor. foh. 10.14,17. Surely he knows Whom, andVehat he hath

" bought, &c. This is fallacious reafoning, To (hew the vanity of

which, we are to minde, That to know in Scripture, is fometime

to apprehend, underftand.or difcern a thing, what it is,and of what

nature. So Chrift knew what was in man, and knows all things. But

oftentimes to know, is to own, approve, and acquaint ones felf

with: foGodis faid to know the way of the righteous. And in

both thefefenfes Chrift (is infome meafure known of his, and he)

knows his fheep. But in the latter fenfe we fay, Hg knows not (that

is, approves not ofJ all he died for. Though buying them they are

his own, yet he skils not of many of them in their ftates and ways, fo

as to own them for his friends, and acquaint himfelf with them, as
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fpirit, and if at any time they ftept away, yet they returned again at
Matth iy _

my reproofes unto me, and I improved the vertue ofmy blood with
3 Jjj6;

my Father to the utmoft for their good and protection. But fo hath Heb.io.

not your way been before me, you have finned againft my blood,and *9-

troden me under foot, and therefore it now requires vengeance on t™- 1 - 1 -

you.Mark by the way,that its not faid,Who fhall lay any thing to the

charge ofGods ElecT.becaufe Chrift dyed for them? but,God j'uftifies

them,& who is he that condemns them?Not,who dial condemn them?

but who is he (that is in comparifon of God that juftifies them) that

here reproaches and condemns them ? Its Chrift that dyed,one who

hath infinite favor with God dyed for them being enemies
;
and (hall

not fuch a one (being now at his right handJ prevaile for more

ftrength for God to uphold them ("they being his choife ones, men

in him, and believers on himj then is in all their adverfaries to

overthrow them ? But as f<jr thofe that neglect his falvation.he faith,

How (hall they efcape ? Heb. a 3. not, how fhall they but be own-

ed and protefled in their way by him ?

His next Scripture-proof isMattb. 11. 2J, 26. " Thou haft hid
Scr'P'

*'thefe things from the wife and prudent, &c. thence he gathers.

" Thatfrom Vehom the Lord in his Soveraignty hides the Goffel, either

u in regard of its outward preaching , or inVeard revelation in their

" hearts, Them Chrift dyed notfor. But our Saviour here affirms there

are {ach,&c. Both thefe propofitions I deny. The firft, for he re-

veales it not to children dying in infancy by the outward preaching,

yet we dare believe they are not all heirs of hell, and he may juftly

hide the inward revelation from thofe that flop their ears againft, or

attend not to the outward preaching, and yet Chrift might <iy for

them to ranfome them from the Death that they were adjudged to

in esfdam, that fo he might further glorify the Father in his difpen-

fations towards them.and difpofe of them. Befideshe hathnotone

patch of Scripture to atteft that propofition. Again I deny the minor,

for Chrift faith not there, that thofe wife and prudent men never

heard ofthe Gofpel in its power. The words are not, I thank thee

that thou haft hid the Gofpel from them, much lefs, that thou will

never reveal it to them, But,TAf/f*j&/»£/, which may be undcrflood

they way of his judgments of which he had been fpeaking torn *o« .

a 4. and alfo how mens names are writ in Heaven, Luk. 10.13 -^c.

2r. In Matth. 13. 11. Its the Myfteriesof the Kingdom, Secrcta,

abdita, the things only to be fhewed to thofe that are Scholars to

A a Chrift
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Chrift, as there are certain myfteries in trades that are for none
but thofe that are bound prentices to know, and he there gives a
reafonin ver. 15. they had clofed their eyes againftthe powerfull
convincements of the Gofpel, they refufed to turn at Chrifts re-

proofs, and therefore he would not pour out his Spirit, Trov. 1.22,
23,24. Thefe things he hath hid from the wife and prudent, and re-
vealed to babes : by babes he means men humbled and emptyed of
themfelves,Iike infants that knowing nothing are docible,and difpute
notagainft what is taught them, but believe it though they com-
prehend not what is in it, attending till growing up to perfecler
capacity they be able to comprehend the truth of it. By wife and
prudent men he means them that being ftrong- parted , men of reaf-

on and learning,do think byreafon to finde out truth, or to be the
meafure of truth propoundcd.able to judge of what is faid to them,
and therefore believe not upon the bare authority of the Mafter as
Children and babes do, but meafuring what God fays by their reaf-
on and prudence,judge many things to be crofs to reafon and abfurd,
and fo receive them not. Now thefe men while they thus lift up their

wifdom,and think to comprehend truth in a way ofreafon,they finde
fault with truth, overlook, defpife and condemn it, and fo come
not to fee into the myfterious things of it,which God hath put out of
that way of reafon in which they think to finde it : But men that
think not themfelves wife, but are willing to learn of, & to be taught
of God and his word, and therefore dare not but own and receive
his fayings, and cry to him for light about them, they finde wif-
dom, and to them he fhews one thing after another, even the myfte-
ries of the kingdom, Trov. 2.2, 6. thence the neceffity of mens be-
coming humble as little children, and that they that are wife in this

world become fools (that is deny their own reafon and wifdom,not
leaning to it as it objedts againft.and findes abfurdities in the truth of
Cod) that they may be made wife. Now though God doth this ac-
cording to his meere good will, yet he doth it alfo as a juft judgment
upon fome for exalting their reafon againft Gods word, as in Ifa.
20. 1 3,1 5- and alfo to abafe flefh,that he that glories may glory in
God.and that men might be inftrucled to deny themfelves.and ceafe
from their own and other mens wifdome, becoming as babes in a
fimple beliefofGods fayings, fofhould they underftand what now
by the juft will of God is hidden from them. I might apply it by
way of Caution to thefe very men who exercifenot babe like fim-

plicity
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plicity in giving credit to Gods word, but exalt and lift up their

own undemanding; they are fick about queftions, as the manner of » Tim.f

unbelief is, and fay with Nicodemtu, How can thefe things be i To J'4'

what purpofefhould Chrift dy for All, feeing all are not faved, and

many hear not of it, &c. who have the truth and ufefulnefs of it

hidden from them, God having not ordained that men flhould

know it by reafon and wifdom , but by faith and Application.

Thence that in Ifa.9.9. If ye will not believe,ye (hall not under-

ftand : and that in font. 1. 19. Be fwift to hear, flow tofpeak, be

more ready to hear what God fays, then to exercife thy reafon in

objecling againft God. Yet I will not fay that Chrift dyed not for

thefe men,that being prudent and full of humane wifdome, and ex-

alting that above faith, have the things they difpute againft hidden

from them j that would be found (as too harfh, fo) too unj'uft a

cenfure. Some of thefe wife and prudent, from whom thefe things

are hidden,may become babes.and then have them revealed to them.

Again we may apply that faying to the myfteries of Chrift revealed

to weak defpifed men, to be publifhed by them, and not to the

Scribes and Pharifees and wife men, that fo the glory of God might

not be obfcured by the ir Wifdom,as if that found out or helped for-

ward the propagating ofthe Gofpel : but even thofe things though

revealed to poor, weak, fimple men, were not to be concealed by

them,but to be divulged to the wife and prudent alfo for their con-

verfion or juftconfufion ifthey(when revealed; would not accept or

yield up to them,for what he told them fecretly in the ear,they were

bidden to proclaime openly upon the houfe tops. And then Gods

chufing weak fimple men to be the firft Teachers, and fo by confe-

quence the firft underftanders of the divine truth,doth neither prove

that others that were wife and prudent, were left deftitute of the

means of falvation or operation of the Spirit in them, ormuchkls

that Chrift dyed not for them, or for All men, but only, That thefe

wife and prudent, would they be faved, muft ftoop to God in em-

bracing the knowledge of his mind, by weak andforrymen; and

that indeed is the Genuine meaning as I conceive of that Scripture.

Whenas God, had he pleafed, might have opened his myfteries to

the Learned Rabbies, Scribes and Pharifees, to have been divulged

by them, he pleafed to hide them from them, putting them belide

their way , and to reveal them to others, poor fimple men, by

whom they were to be preached to them and to All Nations., and
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that meetly out of his good will,that noflelh might glory in his pre-
tence, &c. *

Scrip. 4. in His next alledged place is John 10. 1 j, 16,27, 28. which we
cnp.i.lib 1. have before confidered

, and (hewed the vanity of his inferences
from it, there is no new thing here to be fpoken to, that is not there
anfwered, except that he tels us of Chrift dying as a Shepheard
fpoken of in that place, and Therefore he dyed only for his Qieep •

which indeed is a new fallacious argument, Logicians call it fallacia
a ditto fecundttm quid, ad dittttm ftmpliciter , as if I (hould argue
thus,Ini Pet. 2. 21, 22. Chriftis fpoken of as dying, as a pattern of
patience to believers fuffering unjuftly from men

; Ergo he dyed for
none but adtuall believers fo fuffering.Our queftion is whether C hrift
dyed for All or no, not whether he dyed for All as a Shepheard •

though he laid not down his fife for All as a Shepheard, for flieep to-
preferve them in a life fore-given them, yet he might and did lay
down his life for All as a ranfometo deliver them out of a Death
come upon them for the fin they fell intoin^^, and to be a
propitiation for their fins,ew. To Matth. 20. 28. aRanfomefor
Many, we have fpoken in fyap.i.Lib. 1. fat felm 11. $1. Hedyed
for that Nation,and not for that Nation only, but to gather toge-
ther the children ofGod fcattered abroad. That tels us he dyed for
the Nation which were not all Elecl people to eternall life there
being in it thofe Scribes and Pharifees whom he cals generation of
vipers. 3. He faith not, Forthe Children ofGod, much lefs for the
Children of God only

; but ftiews that that was one end of his
Death reaching further then the Nation, namely to gather the fcat-
tered Jews or to bring all that fhould believe.into an unity of faith
and pnviledges by flaying the enmity fthe Law of ordinances ) be-
tween them this puts no limitation to the Death of Chriftnor faith
that any were excluded it.

Scrip. J.
His next is Rom. 8. 3 2, 3 3, 34. which (indeed) is brought as a

confolation to believers in affliction, afluring them they have God
to juitify them, and he greater then any againft them to condemn
them

;
and then they have Chrift to intercede for them, who had alfo

dyed andrifen, and he would not faile them,it being his bufinefsto
prefer* believers and walkers in the Spirit perftft before him,as we
noted before -he that had given his Son for them.wonld furely fupply
them with all ftrength, them that were the called of God and be-
hevers in him. '-'Now whereas Mr. 0»e» obferves, that

"giving
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~"
triving Chrijl todyfor them.was the greateft exfrejfion of g0di love

" toVcard believers. I anfwer,That the Apoftle couples two a»s to-

gether there. i.His giving Chrift for them, that exprefly. a .His giv-

ing him to them, thats intimated in that repetition m> =tW«, with

him ; for God gave not ail things to be crucified with Chrift, nor

did he give Chrift to believers or to any in his beating him, but de-

livered him up to Death and judgement, and Chrift gave up himfelf

to bear the wrath of God, but as one dead and rifen, God gives him

with his excellencies to men . Yea this is faid to be done to the mur-

muring, unbelieving Jews, who not receiving him, deprived them-

felves ofthat life,and all thofe glorious things in and with him. But

to go on with Mr. Oftw obfervation. He infers from that,thus,

"
IfGodgave his Son to dj for (u4lU then he had as great an aU oflove,

< c and made asgreat a manifefiation of it to them that perijb,as to them

" that arefaved. But this follows not,for though in it felf it was ex*

ceeding great,yea compared fmgly with other adts as to the outward

expreffion,the greateft acl of love to give Chrift to dy for men, yet

in regard of the heart ofGod in it, and the conjoymg that acl with

o'chers,he manifefted not,nor acled fo great love to them that perifti,

as to them that are faved. 1. I fay, in regard ofthe heart of God,

for inchap.8. Mr. Owewtelsus.Gods lo,ve ishis velle bonumcreatttris,

his purpofe and will of grace ; which if fo, then thats to be account-

ed the greateft to them, to whom he purpofed the greateft good by

that acl, which was but the medium of good to men. Now in as much

as he purpofed more grace to fome through that gift then to others,

to the faved then to thofe that perifti, though in the medium they

all {hared,yet it cannot be faid that he manifefted, or acled as much

love to one as to another .• To illuftrate it take this comparifon,

David put his life in hazzard from the Jfraelites when he fought
^ ^m

with the Philiftin.in that he laid his life down at the ftake as it were,
?i

1

and it was the greateft aS of love he could have fhewed to his

friend to lay down his life for him, yet in this aft he might love his

Father with a more intenfe love then many others of them; yet he

hazzarded his life for them all, and thewed forth that act of love to

them all that in expreffion is higheft. 2. In refpeel of other afls.

Though that aft was greater then any other a&of love (I fay iup-

pofe thatjyet not fo great as that and other afts alfo joyned with it.

He loved believers with that and diverfe others, as in compelling

them in,erc 3. Yea fuppofe all loved alike in that, yet if fome
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of them allfo alike loved, requiting that
,
his fame- like-love worfe

AsHofea> then others, are left, and he takes their flighing his fo great love
fo ill, that he will love them no more : And others not fo
requiting him, but accepting it, continue in his love fas the phrafe is

fob. 15. 10J and he faves them, (hall we fay he loves not thefe
more then the other ? IfDavid venture his life for All the Ifraelites
alike, and after that he coming to have Power and Government,one
is by that knit to him and loves him again, as Jonathan did, and he
enters into Covenant with him to be his choife friend j and' another
regards him not for this, but churlifhly requites him, as Nabal did,
and for that he deftroyes him • (hall we fay now That David loved'
Nabal&s much as Jonathan, becaufehe a&ed the fame higheft acl of
love for them both formerly ? would not that be a notorious
falfhood ? And is not this then a notorious fallacy in Mt.Owen .?

1. He mkrSjThatforVphomfoever he hath given hi* Son, to them
Cf

alfo he Vri/i atfuredlj freely give all things. But I deny, that the
Apoftle fayes any fuch thing. But thus. That having qiven his Son
for us all, he willfurely give us all things with him. Vsfthzt is, fuch
as believe on him ; Vs, that are in Chrift, that are called according
to purpofe, &c Jonathan, or zAbigal making this Inference If
Davidfyzred nothimfelf, but put his life in his hand for us all, when
we were ftrangers to him, will not he that had fo much lov'e to us
then, give us (Vs, his federates and dear friends) with himfelf (ha-
ving alfo given himfelf to us by Covenant) whatever is in his power
to the halfof his Kingdom ? Will it follow from fuch a fpeech that
Therefore whomfoever David loved fo well as to venture his life for
them againft the Philiftin, to them he will give any good thing thats
defirable of him, yea,thoughmany ofthem are his arch-enemies and
do rebel againft him ? Who fees not this to be a falfe Inference?'and
yet fuch is this of Mr. Owens. The believer doth, or may expecT: all
good things from Chrift that died for them feven upon that confi-
deration that he died for them,) and fhall have them; therefore
whofoever he died for.fhall have all good things too. Thence alfo
that Faith is not in the number of that All things fpoken of,appears
becaufe the parties thus fpeaking, and of whom this is fpoken,are
acluall believers -before the making of this Inference. That con-
ception is like this, He that was at fuch coft, as to make a great Feaft
for us (who are brought in to it already, and are at it with thankful
acceptance; how fhall he not give Vsiotax. any dainty that is pro-

vided
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vided, therefore its from this fpeech inferable, That he that was

at fuch coft to make fuch a feaft,will make all that he invited.to come

and eat every dainty of it.Whereas he faith," His defcription ofthofe

" perfonsthcrefyokenoftobeEleB, not All, but thofe chofenin Chrifi

" before thefoundation ofthe world, confirms the reflraint of the Death
«« of^hrifi to them alone. T. He proves not, norl am perfwaded can

he, That any man yet uncalled hath that denomination of blect in

Scripture, a. We may fee the vanity of his Argument by this infu-

ing Similitude. David venturing his life, and conquering the Thi-

lifiin, and obtaining the Kingdom, Shall he not ftand by his friends,

familiars and kindred ? He that did that for them, when mean, will

he faffer any enemy to vex and fpoil them being inverted with the

power of the Kingdom ? Ergo, David hazarded his life, onely for

his friends., familiars, and kindred, and not for any that were his

enemies, or that afterward dealt injurioufly and rebellioufly againft

him. Is this a good inference, The Elect of God (be they whac

they will) fhall bepreferved by the Death, Refurrtction, and Incer-

ceffion ofChrift from perdition (which is all the Apoftle there fays,

he fayes not they are the adequate object of drifts Death,) There-

fore Chrift died for no more then they, nor defired any good thing

to be granted to any other, but to them ? Who thatunderftands

Reafon would not hifs out fuch arguments? So from thefe words

of the Apoftle concerning the Elect ; wh» is he that condemns, its

Chrifi that died ; doth this Inference fairly follow ? That whofoever

he died for (hall not be condemned? more then from this ; IfDa-

vid's brother, or good Subjects had faid, Who is he that accufes us ?

Its David the King that ventured h s life for our good, and now
raigns to defend us from harm.it would follow,£r^o,None that he

ventured his life for againft goliah, fhall be put to death for any

after-carriage toward him. it doth but undeniably appear to me

from all this,that Mt.Owen underftands not the drift of the Apoftle,

nor fees the manerof his reafoning; but no whit evident, That

Chrift died onely for the Elect, as he fayes.

His.next Allegation iSiEph. I 7. tVe have redemption in /ji»*,That „ .

g
isftill, wethat are brought to him, made accepted in him.trarftattd S

into his Kingdom^ as Col. 1. i^ and as himfelr grants in his Chaptet

againft the Socinians, where he denies any of tile Blect to be fieed

from wrath till regenerate) we have (that is,injoy or poflefsj Ke-

demption,that is,remiffion of our fins,ckarir.£ & freeing us from all

our
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ourbonds.d-r. Therefore all that he died for,or j Therefore he died
onely for us. Is this right reafoning ? put it into form and then
judg of it ; its thus. Ifthe believer hath redemption in Chrift, Then
all that he died for, But the believer hath, &e. I deny the Confe-
rence of his Major Propofition, and leave him to prove it. And
it in what fenfe All have releafe, and in what not, we have faid be-
fore. There is redemption in Chrift for All to feek after, and fo re-
miflion with him, preached or predicable to all, that they might
lookafterit, but, All for whom he died, I fay, have knot, that is,

have not received it, and fo inj'oy it not. How alfo they may be
(/comparatively to what their cafe fhould have been) bleffed, and
how not bleffed, in that fenfe fpoken of, Rom.4. 6,j. we have
fhewed in Chap.j.

Serif,J. His next is, 2 for.$.zi.He made him to befinfor tu,that Vae miqht
be made the righteoujhefs ofGod in him, that is, in believing on hTm.
Thence he infers, All that He was made fin for, are made the righte-
oufnefs of God in him.Its like that, He brought them into Canaan
that they might keep his Statutes, Ergo, All that were brought into
CW<M«kepthisStatutesjas we noted at the beginning.So by hisflripes
ire (we believersj are heded,Ergo,k\\ that he died for.fhali, though
they never fubmit to have the playfter applied. David by hazzard-
mghis life brought us his friends to honor, Ergo, He ventured his
life for no more but them that come to honor. As weak is that
from foh. 1 J, 1 3 .

" greater love than this hath no man • If he afted
the greateft, Why not all the reft? In which there is nothing but
Reafon exalting it felfagainft the Word ofCod.
David put his life in his hand for All Ifrael, Why, feeing

that was the greateft afl of love a man could fhew, did he not
do all other afls of love to them all as to fonathan ? Again This
This life is more then foo&,Matth.6.i j. why then doth God Yuffer
any to penfh for want of food, which isthclefs, feeing he hath
given them hfe which is the greater? Why doth he not inrich and
frrnifhthem to the utmoft ? Where is the fobriety of Faith that
ihould keep men from being fick about fuch queftions ?

Scnf.%. His nextis. Ifray for them, Jpray not for the World, andfor their
fakssIfmEltfiemyfelf Joh.17.9.10. Ergo, He died onely for them.
This is anfwered before, lib.x.cap.i,^. Its like this, A Prince pro-
curing pardon for a company ofRebels, releafes them from the fen-
fence 01 death, andbypublifhinghis grace to them, gains in fome

of
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ofthem to be his fervants,whom he makes his Favorites,and imploys

them to negotiate for him with the reft, thatthey alfo might become
his fervants and fmde favor. Being about to leave that Country, and

go afar journey • he commits them to his Father,and intreats him to

have a fpecial care of them his Servants and Favoritts.admit them at

all times into his prefence, make them acquainted with his counfels,

affift them in their work againft all Oppofers, And tells him in his

requeft making, he asks not thofe things for the Rebels yet ftanding

out, but for thofe reconciled ones for whom in fpecial he fet him-

felf apart to make this requeft, and yet intreats him alfo, That
whoever of the Rebels yet in Arms fhall by their miniftration

be won in to like affection and fervice to him, they might finde like

refpect from him as they,Ergo. This Prince procured not the former
pardon for all the Rebels, or did not refcue them from the death

they were going to. A baculo ad Angulum. Such alfo is his

laft.

His laft is,Ephe.^.2$ ABs io.2%.Chrift loved the Church,andgave $
himfelffor it, Ergo,Chrift died not for all. David fought with the v
cPhilif}im,zad expofed his life to danger for his friends and Fathers

Houfe(fuppofe)to bring them to honor, Ergo,He did it not at all

for All Ifrael. The Church, People called, are properly the object

of Chrifts care, to be wafhed and prcfented glorious, as a fit Bride

for himfelf, Ergo, He loved, he died for no more. Its like this. A
mans wife is properly the object of his Conjugal affection, Ergo, A „

man may love none but his wife with a love of charity. The brazen

Serpent was to heal no more then looked up to it, Therefore it was
provided for none to look to, but them that did look to it, and
were healed. Such are Mr. Owens Inferences. Chrift eyed fuch as

were to be given him of the Father, as a people that would ftand in

need ofmuch healing and wafhing ; and provided in bis Death, that

fuch fhould have what ever tends to their perfection, Ergo, he laid

down his life for no more to ranfom them and fet them at liberty to

feekafter him. A Prince ranfoming a thoufand prifoners, makes

it in his bargain, that all of them that fubmit to him, upon view of

this act, fhould be made Courtiers, Onely fifty of them fubmit,

and are made fo, Ergo, heranfomed no more ouftof Prifon. Such

Arguments as thefe are fcarce worth fo much time and labor as to

anfwer. No one of the places alledged by Mt.Owen, fays, That

Chrift died not for All, or tells us, that there are fome that he died

B b not
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not for ; nor can fuch a Conclufion be fairly, and by Scripture-

proof be inforced from any one of them, or all of them
together. And whereas he thought to have added more,
He did better as he did, except they had more force in them.

And fo I have pafled through all his Arguments, which I have
found propounded with more confidence of their weight
then he had reafon. And fo we have done alfo with his Third
Book.

Lib.
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Lib, Quart-us •

A view of, and a reply to his

Fourth Book.

His Fourth Book is Jpent about anfwering our Argu-

ments for the extent of Chrijls J)eath as a Ranfom.

So that
}
as in the other three, we hAd his Argurnents

to throw down
;
So in this we hA^ve to defend our

own againft him.

Chap. I.

Aviewofani^infmrto thePremifes hid down by him in

his firjt Chapter.

N the firft Chapter of this Book, he lays down
fome Trevioas Cor.ft'derations, as Grounds upon

which he intends to frame his Anfwers to our Ar-

guments. Ofwhich,

i.Thefirftis.about ''The innate Sufficiency ofthe Confid.X.

"death ofChriftfThat the death ofjChrifi isfufficient

"for the Redemption ofthe Whole Vcorld.for the expiation ofall thefins of

"All and every man in the Veorld,andthat arifingfrom the dignity ofhis
H
perfon}& the qreatnefs ofthe pains that hefuffered%

he undergoing the

Bb 2 " whole
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"whole cttrfe oftheLaw and wrath ofGodditeto Jtn.This ( he fays) is its
"own Internal! Vorth (which I will.not deny) bat then he adds thatn
Jts being aprice.far any, and being beneficia/l to them according to the
" worth that is in it, arifes not from that, but is meerly Externall
" and depends upon the Intention and Will of Qod: The intention of the
" offerer and accepter that it fhould.beforfuchfome.or any. All which I
will grant him alio. But thence he comes to view the Diftin&ion
ufed by fome Proteftant Divines, " of his Dyingfor All Sufficienter
" but not Efficaciter, in regard of the Sufficiency ofthe Ranfome he
paid, but not in regard of the Efficacy of its Application;
whichhedenies.exceptin thisfenfe, "That it was.fufficient to have
" been made a Tricefor All, but it was not. afuffcient price andranfom
for All, not becaufe not fufficient, but becaufenot a Ranfome In
which he fpeaks,

1
.
ImproperIy,as to his own intention, for that it was a Ranfome

is as undoubtedly a Truth, as that it had an innate fufficiency for
All, but he fiiould have faid (had he fpoken rightly to his own
meaning) not becaufe not fuffiicient, but becaufenot intended for
All as a Ranfome.

2. Untruly, and fo as he overthrows that diftinflion, for that
which was not done at all for All, was not fufficiently done for All.
Now I on the contrary affirm, That it was fufficiently indured for
All, yea as a ranfome, yea and fo effeduall with God too for All,
that he inflicts not upon All, what juftice exaded according to the
fentence gone out upon Adam and All in himjhad he dealt with All
men according to that word, He and all in him had that day perifh-
ed and been cut off for ever but Chrift interpofing, made All things
to confift, and upheld the pillars of the earth,which elfe were dif-
folved. Yea God deals mercifully and bountifully with All, and
difpenfcsofhis goodnefs to All, quite contrary to the Demerit of
All in that fin. And further he hath done for All fo fufficiently in his
Death.that He is a meet objed for All to believe on,and hope in.and
(efpecially where the Gofpel- proclamation comesJ its great unrigh-
teoufnefs and iniquity in men, not to depend on him, live to, and
ferve him; even as great or greater then it was for t\\c Ifraelites
brought wonderoufly out of Egypt, not to believe Gods word for
bringing them to Canaan. He hath done fo much for All and even'
man, that he is worthy they fhould look up to him, and able info
doing to faye them without renewing his furferings.or making a new
bargain about them for them. His
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His inferences from that firftpremifelfhall viewalfo.- they are
i.

,c
That he conceives, That the Affertors of Univerfall Redemp- Infer

" tion, do much undervalue the infinite value and worth of the Death
" ofChrift, which I deny, and challenge him to make it good againft

us, which he affays, * 'By telling us that we Affirm that a door ofgrace
,c was openedby itforftnners, but deny that any Were ejfetlually carryed

'"in at the door by it. Which i.Isa falfe impofition,for we affirm that

the fight and difcovery of this hath fuch vertue in it.that it effedtiially

pulls in many at the door, reconciles, wafhes, begets to hope^c.
Yea this is the proper or ordinary way of Gods bringing in men
effectually ; to glorify his Son in thefe his fufferings and facrifice to
them.

a. Suppofe we fliould fay he obliged not God by his Death to
bring in any at All

;
yet it will not thence follow that we extenuate

the value and worth of the facrifice of Chrift. If Mr. OWens principle

be true it falves that,for he fays, '* Its being apricefor this or that man
" (fure then by confequence too for thu or that thing) arifethnot

"from its inWardworth, but is meerly externall to that", arifing folely
"from the Intention ofthe offerer and accepter, that is, from the mutual
part or Covenant agreed upon between them. Therefore if it was
not agreed upon by Chrift and God, that God fhould bring in this

or that man, or any at all to believe in him, it would be no diminifh-

ing the vertue of it, that being not hereby to be meafured. No,
fhould we fay any of, or All thofe things that he imputeth to the
Arminims,s'yl. "-ThatGodmight ifhe Would and upon What conditi-
" on he Wouldjave thofe for Whom Chrift dyed,and Chriftprocured not
" a right offalvationfor any, fo that God might have dealt with man
i:
according to a legall condition again, or that all and every man might

" have been damned, andyet the Death ofChrift have had itsfull effett,

" &c. That Chriftpurchafedno morefor any,then that they mightgoto
" hellWith; yet fuppofing that fuch had been the Covenant between
God and Chrift (as doubtlefs they do fuppofe fo, that fo exprefs

themfeives) by Mr. Owens own principle before laid down, we
fhould be acquitted of diflionoring or lindervaluirg the Death of

Chrift therein • that not being the Meafureof its worth, what he
purchafed by it, but what the dignity of his perfon and greatnefs of
his fufferings. The things purchafed being only according to the a-

greement between God and Chrift, not the fufficiency of his Death
to have purchafed by it.Such exprefllons may not rightly declare the

B b 3 agtee-
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agreement between Cod and Chrift about the end of his fufferings
but no way deny the inward worth of them by his principles from
which this is wondroufly inconfequently inferred.

'

Infer. 2.
2

•
H

j

5 fccond is
>
" That the Innate venue andEfficiency it hath, it a

"foundation to the generallfreaching of the qoffel to All Rations and
" oftheright that it hath to be freached to every creature, becaufe the
XwaJ to/alvation it declares is Wide enoughfor all to walke in How
that (hould

1
be a foundation for that, I fee not, more then the paying

for ten pnfoners in a thoufand.ten times as much to ranfome them zs
might have fufficed to have ranfomed them all, but yet excluding'in
the bargain All but ten, is a good foundation to go tell all thofe
thoufand that there is very good news for them All

;
ther s as much

paid for ten ofthem, as would have ranfomed them All ten times
over, but 990. ofthem were excluded the bargain, yet good ground
to bid every one of them look for freedom by it. Sure its not the
widenefs of the way that is ground enough to tell All, that there is
g°°a news for them, but the liberty that they may have to walk in
it. The Truth ls.that Dodrine not only makes the Gofpel needlefs
to be preached to All, but needlefs alfo to be preached at All feeing
none for whom Chrift dyed can poflibly mifs of life by their do-
flrine, All their fins paft prefent and to come being fatisfied for and
of due to be difcharged.Oiould they hear nothing at all.But he infers
further.

Infer. 3. 3- That, " That inwardEfficiency in it felf (made inefficient to
Jbemojtbythat exclttfive intention) is agoodground to call all men
everywhere to Refent and to believe. I wonder what ground that

can be for that.Sure as much as the telling a thoufand prifoners That
one had paid as much for the ranfome of ten ofthem, as would have
lurnced for the ranfommg cen times fo many as they all are,is a good
ground to call upon them All to have good thoughts of him that
gave the ranfome for them fome, to be forrv for their faults againft
h.m, and to be broken at the hearfay ofhis love to them, and expedl
every one of them to be fet at liberty by vertue of that Ranfome I
pray what greater ground ftiould a thoufand men have, All to look
for deliverance.becaufe of the payment offo much for fo few, more
then if they fhoujd hear that he had paid only fo much as would fuf-

* .^V" few
-
How can we exho" All to admire and be

arretted with Gods love to them, momn for their follies againft
fucha lover of them, love him for his love, and hope that he by

rtuve
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vereue of Chrifts Death will fully fave them, if we cannot fay by the

word ofGod (which is only meet to beget divine faithjthat Chrift

hath dyed for half, nay for any ofthem ("for fuch may be the cafe for

ought any of them know of their whole Congregation) Is our hu-

mane conjectures and peradventures that fuch and fuch a one may be

of that Number, ground enough to bid men affect, and love, and

hope in God, as one that hath loved them? Or do welpeak of

Faith and Repentance, neither fpringing from Love believed, nor

accompanied with love to God in our hearts ? Sure fuch Faith and

Repentance are not thofe the Scriptures call for. Or can we expect

that the telling men of its infinite fufficiency will beget hope in

them, more then if it were onely fufficient for them for whom it was

intended,whenas they are told they are never the more included in

its intendment by vertue of its infinite fufficiency, then if it was far

lefs fufficient ? We may, its true, affure men of falvation ifthey be

believers, or do believe, but can we (upon that ground ) affure any

one ofgood ground for their believing, or that Chrift is an object

meet for them to believe on, that he is appointed as a Mediator for

them, oris able to fave them ? For can we fay he is able to fave any

more then thofe that were included in his intention ? If he fhould

fave any more, he muft make a new bargain for them,and pay a new
price for their falvation. What is this better then Law-preaching,

tofay.Ifthoubclieveft thoufhalt befaved? The Law promifes life

to thofe that keep it, but affords not motive and fpirit to effect

what it requireth. So doth their Doctrine promife life uponFaich,

but gives no ftraw, affords no certain object that fuch or fuch have

caufe to believe on him, demonftrates no love to the foul to draw it

in to believe, for thacs uncertain, fuch Preachers give but an uncer-

tainfound, that cannot affirm, that the Word of God faith, That

there is any thing done by Chrift for any one man in their Congre-

gations, that may evidence it a juft and right thing for him to hope

in God for falvation.

" But he tells m, That SvbenGod alls upon men to believe, he doth

" not in thefirfl place call upon them to believe that Chrijl diedfor

"them, but that there is no name under heaven whereby they maybe

*ffaved.but only offefus Chrifi. Well, and is there not an intimation

in that that Chrift died for them? Sure he that excepts the Name
of Jefiis ChrifUntimates he hath a Name by which they may. And

what
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what is that? Name, Either fignifies Power and Authority, or the
report and fame that goes on him. Now he that leaves it uncertain

whether Chrift died fufficiently for them ( as he confefTedly doth
that leaves it uncertain whether Chrift hath died for them) leaves it

alfouncertain,whether Chrift hath power by his death to fave them.

Nor can they fame him to be one able and ready to fave them ; and
fo they cannot preach, that there is a Name of Jefus by which they
may be laved. So that the proof he brings, overthrows the Afferti-

on which it is brought to prove. Can men be called on to believe in

God, and not through a Mediator ? And can they look through a
Mediator on him, when they know not of any they have ? He then
that calls upon me to believe through Chrifts Mediation (as who-
ever calls upon men rightly to believe muft do) doth intimate, that

there is fomething in his Mediation for me to be incouraged to be-
lieve in God by, and fo by confequence, that he died for me ; elfe

(be the merit of it never fo great) its no ground of Faith to me. And
furely. however Mr. Owen dcterm'ms, God hath no where fo deter-

mined, nor the Apoftlesfo Preached. One tells us, That the Record
ofGod ('which he that believes not makes God a Iyer) is this, That
God hath given us eternal life, and this life is in Ill's Son, He that hath
the Son hath life, and he that hath not the Son hath not life, i foh.^, IO
U,i2. And (urely this is the onely full ground of drawing men to
the Son, when they are told by the Word of God, that God hath
given them life in his Son, and the way to have it, is to have him, but
rejecting him, and not coming to him for life, they reject life, and
deprive themfelves of what God hath given them. He that believes

not this in every part ofit when declared,makes God a lyer
;
and will

not, nor can come in to him to believe on Chrift. If he believe not
that God hach given him life, then will he either defpaire, or feek it

by Works, and not by Faith ; ifnot that this life is in Chrift, then
will he not look to Chrift for it, or believe on him. If he think he
may have it and not have Chrift, and have Chrift or not have it,

then willheneglecl believing on Chrift as a thing unneceffary, or
unprofitable for him. So Peter tells the people, <ffc?.f 3.23. God
feht Chrift to turn every one of you from your iniquities. And
Paul, Atls 14.37. tells them, that Remiffion of fins was Preached
to them in Chrifts name, both equivalent to Chrifts Mediating, and
dying for them, and coming for their fakes. And fo in 2 Cor.y ip.

and Matt.zi^S' The Declaration of Gods good will to them

is
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is laid down as the ground ofexhorting them to come in to God.
And to fay no more, See what the teftimony is, ofwhich God made
the Apoftle Paul an Apoftle, and Teacher of the Gemiles in Fakh
and Verity. Is it not that in 1 Tim. 2.4,5,6\j.god wouldhave all men
to befaved and come to the knowledg of the Truth, for there is one
God, and one Mediator between Godand men, the Man Qhrift fefus,
Whogave himfelfa Ranfomfor All ? And the appearance of the love
of God to man, was it that brought TWhimfelfin, Tit.3,4,5.
Was it ever found that a man was called by God to truft in that that
he never fet up for him to truft in ! to ftay upon Chrifts blood, and
Chrift flied none for him? So that I hope by this, the vanity of
Mr Owens Inferences from hisrfirft premife appears, and that his

underftanding ofthe Diftinflion of Sufficiency, and Efficiency , to-
gether with the Consideration of the dignity of the Sacrifice of
Chriit, in regard as of his pcrfon, fo of the greatnefs of his pains,

holds forth onely this to us, That God, to make his Sons fufferings

more valuable then needed to be for the bargain intended, put him
to more pains then he needed to have endured, which is a piece of
blafphemy. But I pafs from that Confideration.

,

"2. Hisfecondprtmife is about the Di[penfation of the (Covenant of Conjtd.
' grace, and inlarging ofthe Kingdom of Chrift after his abearance
" in the fejb,oppofedto the former Di(penfation, reftrained to one Peo-
' pie and Family. And this (he hys) gave occafion to many general
" expreffions in the Scriptures, Which arefar enoughfrom including an
*' univerfality ofall Individuals. Ali which I grant him, and will'ln-

ftance a few fuch expreffions for him,as that ofPeter. In everyNation AQs I0
he thatfeareth god, and workfth righteoufnefs is accepted ofhim. And 34
that, The C,oftel of Chrift is the power of God tofalvation to every one Rom. 1.

that, believeth,to the Jewfirft, andalfo Gentile, And thaj, 27* If- and

Lord over all is rich in mercy to all that call upon him. Which '(with
other like expreffionsJ are general and oppofed to the reftriciive

fpeeches proper to the former Difpenfation, large enough to take
in the Believers and Elecl of all Nations, and to remove the re-

ftraining expreffions, and yet far enough from comprehending an
Univerfality of all individual men, all not having thele adjuncl qua-
lifications. But of fuch expreffions is not our Controverfie, but of
thofe that are comprehenfive of an univerfality of all Individuals, as

1AII, Allmen, The whole World, Every one. Now that in rhem is in-

tended onely the Eleclof All Nations, is to beg the Queftion,and

Cc is
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isdcnyed by us.and that neither weakly nor groundlefly, as I hope
will appear, when we view the particular Scriptures. There are

other paftages in that Confideration untrue alfo: " As that there it

c< not in the world Greeks, Jew,CircumciJion, "Barbarian, Scythian,8ic.

" but Chrift is All in All; that is only truly of the new Creature,

C0I2. 10,11. not of the world. Again, " That the Spirit Was pot/red

" out upon allfiefb in its being poured out upon the Apoflles. That was
ofit indeed, but not the accomplifhing or full fulfilling of it, that's

referred yet to a further day, in which the knowledge of the Lord
fhall cover the earth as the water fhall cover the Seajthat indeed was
partly fulfilled that was forefpoken about their Sons and Daughters

prophecying. Again that " That in Kev.$.9,io.contains a Diflrtbuti'
" on ofthat that isfet doVfn more generally in otherplaces(mearimg the

I Tim. 2.6. and the like^ which is untrue , for that fpeaks of
another bufinefs, the buying men to God to ferveand live to him
by the blood of Chrift, not only as fhedbyhim, but alfo as pre-

fented in its vertue and excellency to their hearts (as Hofea bought
him a wife by a price given to her j and as God bought him a people
by bringing them out of Egypt, and doing great things for them,

which prevailed with them to be Gods and not their own) and this

is one of all Nations and Languages. But the other in i Tim. 2.6.

comprehends all the Nations and Languages out of which thefe were
taken too; whence alfo there is Gofpell ftill to be preached to all

Nations and Languages,^, after thefe redeemed ones are mention.
ed> Rev. 14.4,5, 6,7. What he fays to "}ohn n. J2.isanfwered be-

fore in the clofe of the laft Chapter of the third book.

3. His third Premife is, That we muft diftinguifh between mans
' duty and Gods purpofe. Thats true, God doth not alwaies

purpofe to make us do what we ought to do, or effect whathewils
us to do. Nor do we confound thefe two, nor fay that God pur-

pofedto make all to believe that he bids to believe (whether they
liften to him or not) or fave all that he bids look up to him and be
faved (whether they look tohim or not) but we would fain have
Mr. OVfen fhew us that God ever bids any man attend upon an ordi-

nance that was not provided for him, and punilhed any for not at-

tending on what was not ordained for them to attend to, that he
bids any believe in Chrift,for whom he did not fend Chrift ; bid any
believe in his blood,for whom hefhed no blood. As we diftinguifh

between the precept and purpofe ofGod.fo do we alfo between the

foundation
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foundation of the precept and his purpofe; and affirm that God
bids not men to attend to him for Good,where he hath not appoin-

ted them fome medium in attendance to him, in which they might

have good. He bid none look to the brazen Serpent for whom he

had not fet it up, nor punifhed any fuch for not looking to it. So

that for his after-inference, Khali only put this to Mr. Often, to

fhew that it is acceptable to God , and the duty of man, that

any man for whom Chrift dyed not, and for whom God fent him

not, fhould believe and ftay upon his Mediation, or approach to

God by him • that thofe men whom Chrift excluded his Mediation,

as much as he did the Devills, have any more duty- lying upon them

to believe in Chrift, then the Divels have or that they fhould in fo

doing be any whit more acceptable unto God. As we would not

confound Gods precept and his purpofe, fo neither would we dif-

joyn Gods precept from the true ground of it.

4. His fourth is, ''That thefews had an ingrafted erroniousperftia- Confid.^.

*' fion, that the falvation or deliverance of the Meffias or prom'ifedfeed,

" belonged onlj to themfelves Vcho were the off-fpring of Abraham ac-

i* cording to theflejh, which is alfo untrue; they ever held and believed \
that any people of any other Nations being converted and profely-

ted to them were capable of fellowship with them in their ordi-

nances and blefiings, and thence they endeavoured to make many

profelytes,which had been bootlefs, had they thought by fo doing

they fhould yet have had no (hare in their bleflings; the reft,its true,

that remained unprofelyted, were looked upon as Dogs ; but any

man.thoughnotofe^r^/Ww feed,yetby Circumcifion, and being

profelyted, did grow into one body with them. Thence the falfe

Apoftles, zealous of the Law and honor of the JewifhNation.did

not plead againft Gentiles coming to their priviledges, but that as

Gentiles and Uncircumcifed they fhould be fo admitted i that was

their great ftumble,as in Atis 1 1.3 .Thou wenteft into men uncircum-

cifed, and didfl eat With them,inA Chap. 15. 2. Except ye be circum-

cifedandkeep the Laft of Mofcs, ye cannot befaved, but to the pro-

felyted Gentiles,as well as to the Jews of the flefh ol Abraham they

preached from the beginning without fcruple, zsinAttsi. Peter

and the reft preached topeoples ofall Nations round about that ftere pro-

felytes,8cc. and foin^ff^. 6. 1,3. Their fhurch conjtfted of fer»s

and Grecians. Not that, but this was the My fterie, that the Gentiles

being yet fuch, uncircumcifed in the flefh, fhould be madefellow-

Cc 1 heirs
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heirs of the fame body, and partakers of the promifes of Chrift ;

But he tds us, "That this taking in ofthe Gentilesgave occajton to many
" generall expreffions, which we have granted before : But that
therefore the word's,A 11 men,Wortd,Whole world, fignifie only the
people of God fcattered throughout the Whole World, I deny,and
defireMr. OWen to prove, feeing chofe expreflionsof All that fear
God, Jew and Gentile, All that bclieve.jew and Gentile,^, were
fufficient for that purpofe, expreffions ufed frequently when the
Apoftles fpeak of the participation of the fpeciall benefits that
come by C hriftsDeath,as falvation.acceptation to favor the promifes
ofGod,d-c.in which cafes the words All men.the World,the Whole
world, are never ufed. Its never faid the Whole world 'is accepted
ofGod, All men fhall be faved.^r. and yet in thole cafes there are
fuch words ufed as exclude all limitations of thofe things to the
Jews. In every Nation he that fears God,d-r. All that call upon the
name of the Lord .- Whofoever believes, Jew or Gentile. And had
that been all the reafon of the Apoftles ufing generall expreffions,
and had it been his intention in them to include none but the peo-
ple ofGod, thofe expreffions had been large enough, and apter for
that bufinefs, affording no occafion ofmifconception or contention;
therefore we conclude, that feeing they had and ufed other word's
to include all that are the fubjeftof Gods promifes in Chrift, which
included but them, and all of them of all Nations, they had fome
further reafon in ufing thefe larger expreffions,ofAll,Every one, the
Whole world, &c. in the bufinefs of the Death of Chrift and the
Gofpel preaching, efpecially.feeing they ufe not thofe largeft words
in affirming the injoyment of Eternall life and falvation to men,
which yet are inj'oyed,asfar as Mr. OWen would extend their fignifi-

cation. Befide.what made theufe of thofe large expreffions to the
Gentile Churches for rooting out of the Jews that forefaid opinion*
and yet to the Gentile Churches he moft frequently ufesit ; or
what did that make to perfwade the Eunuch or Gentile to take hold
of the Covenant when he ufes them to thofe that had taken hold of
it already ? befides, would not thofe other expreffions of Whoever
calls upon the name ofthe Lord, Jew or Gentile, or Whofoever be-
lieves, Jew or Gentile,ehr. have fufficed to thofe purpofes that Mr.
Owen pretendeth. So that this gives not light into the fenfe ofthofe
words,All,and Whole World, ufed by the Apoftles in this bufinefs
ofRedemption. Nor proves he them to hold forth a generall di-

ftrtbution
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ftribution only into men of All forts (which the other phrafes more

cleerly do) and not a collective Univerfality. That in John 11.52.

we have anfwered before, and it fals into the number of thofe places,

that fpeaking of the inj'oyment of the fpeciall priviledges of the

Saints (fiich as Union together in priviledges mud needs include,)

ufe not aGenerall or Univerfall expreffion, but a Generall qualified

expreffion. This was one end of (Thrifts Death,That all the Children

of God in all Nations, that is, all believers fhould be made one in

priviledge,but it anfwers not thofe expreffions that fay,he dyed for

All and livery one. It fhews what was one intention of his dying,not

the extent of the Object of his Death in every intention.

5. He tells us, " TheGenera/lVvords All, andthe World &c. muft Conjidj

.

*' be'conjtdered and&eigbed With the context. Accipmm legem, We
defire fo to do, and not to triumph meerly in the bare expreffion, as

he faith, though we have more reafon to triumph in them, then they

in inferences.and thofe lame ones, from no expreffions that can feem

to inforce them. Nor can he make it good, That our taking the

letter of the Scripture in the declaration of the principles of our

faith will uphold the Anthropomorphytes , there being in the

Scriptures contradictory expreffionsto their conceptions, and no

one Scripture that fays the things attributed to God, have the form

ofthe fame things in men ; but we challenge Mr. Owen, of any of

them All to (hew us one expreffion in Scripture contradictory to

our Affertion ;
any that fays Chrift did not dy for All, or for any

one particular man or people. Nor will it uphold the Papifts con-

ceit of Tranfubftantiation, they finding no letter of Scripture that

contains that conception, either Name or Thing, no Scripture

that fays he called the bread his body, much lefs that fays, that

bread was turned into his body. So that that charge is fond and vain.

He pates in this to view the feverall acceptations of the word

World in Scripture, pretending only to view the fignifications of the

word K'tff*©" (which indeed is only pertinent,) but he forgatthat

the word imtfn is tranflated World too.as well as a^v, and is dif-

ferent from the word K.iep& , elfe fure he would not have produced

Luk2 1. to fhew that the World.cal led KS^,fignifies the Roman

Empire, unlefs he was not willing to fee that , besaufe his party u-

fually (though impertinently) alledge it to ftraiten the fignification

ofthe word in thiscontroverfy.
'

To let go other acccptions of it, he tells us, " Itfmettmtfig**-
Cc 3 "fie,»
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fies, The Good, Cjods people, either indejignation or poftejfion , for
which he zlledgesTJId. 22, 27. againft which I except. i.Thatthe
word World is not in the original!, its jhn 'DSN Sd, and
fo the Greek renders it,w7* n^&^» ™« yUr, All the ends of the earth.

2. Nor is it probable that all there fpoken of fhall be^or are godly
men; for in the Diftribution afterwards there is mentioned amongft
them, them that go down.to theduft; which may fignifie to de-
ftrudlion. And its faid many of thofe that profefs Godsname in the
latter dayes (even of the GentilesJ (hall be foolifh Virgins,even at
that time, and ofthem Sathan fhall deceive multitudes and gather
them to battell againft theholy city. Sothatmore fhall turn unto-
the Lord,then prove through- believers; The other places of fob. 3.
i(5, &<5.33, 51. we deny to be taken in that fenfe.except we fhould
read^.j.16. thus, Godfolovedthe Elect* or the good or better
part of the world,that he gave his only begotten Son,that whofoever
believeth fhould not perifh, which to me feems non-fenfe, the word
wit i T/Wua;c, whoever believeth.having the force of a diftributive

or partitive to the word World , otherwife it had been proper to
have faid, that they or it believing fhould not perifh, or that it

fhould believe and not perifh. In M.6.33,5; 1. &2£V. 5. ip, vve

fay he begs the queftion, and brings no ground that confirms his fay-

ing, we (hall refer the further confideration of them to due place.

That in 4. 12. is very impertinent, for it makes the words of
the Apoftle to found thus, that the promife was made to Abraham,
and to all the people of God (for thats the force of the word, his

feed there) that they fhould be heirs of all the people ofGod •

which is a piece of non-fenfe. We' fay that the word World there!

fignifies Mundttm Continentem, not only the inhabitants, but all the
things ofthe World, as in 1 Cw.3.21,22. All things are yours, the
world, &c. chiefly the world to come,The world,as heaven and earth
and all things fhall be made new. That in Rom. it. 12, 15. isim-
pertinent too, and untruly alledged in that fenfei The Words,
Riches, and Reconciliation, fignify but the way or means to inrich and
reconcile; for that the fall of the Jews was not theformall riches

Upon Ro. and reconciliation of the world, is as clear as the noon-light, but
*M>» that was the occafionall way of inriching and reconciling the World

not only the Elect and Godly,but the reft, though many by rejecl-

ing the riches of Chrift preached amongft, and the word of reconci-
liation preached to therewith the grace therein tendred, were not

actually
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actually inriched with the riches proper to the Saints, and reconci-

led in their hearts. Aswholfom Laws and good Government are

the hapinefs of a Nation, that is, the way and means of making a .

Nation in general happy, though many by their evil-bearing them,

and rebelling againft them, fhould actually pull down mifchief upon

their own heads : So the goodnefs of God extended to men in the

Gofpel and Ordinances of God, is a Table to them, though they by

their unbelief turn it intoafnare, Tfal.69. 22. and is a mercy to

men in general, though many by obferving lying vanities, put

away their own mercy from them, Joh.i.%. That place in

Col. j. 6. Evidently fignifies, Mundum conttnentem, place, not

perfons. Thence the change of the phrafe. Its come to you,

as alfo in all the world, He faith, Not to you and to All the

world. In the World, fignifies Place ; To the world had fignified

Perfons : The Gofpel is Preached in the world to men. That in

x fob. 2,2. We deny to fignify the godly onely, we (hall view his

proofs for it when we come at them. I might fhew alfo fome beg'd,

prefumed, and proofiefs Applications of divers Scriptures quoted

by him, to fhew that the word World fignifies men rejected, andac-

curfed, as ^eJj.iJ.ip. and 17. 25. with fome others, which in their

expreflions might have been applied to Saul, and many perfecuters

of Chrift that were after converted, but I pafs them, with divers

other things lefs pertinent. What he promifes upon this Obferva-

tion we fhall fpeak to when wc meet it. Whereas he further notes,

" It That there is often in Scripture an ivw-vi>.<>.K-j.<iii, an insemination

" efthefame Word in afeveralfenfe, We grant it, but his Applicati-

on of it to John 3. 17. as concerning the different fignifications

ofthe word JFar/i in thofe two phrafes, 2fyt to condemn the world,

but that the world through him might befaved, we fay is begged, and

defire any one clear proof that any believer, or number of believers

living in the world, are called the World, The prefent World. He

notes, " 2. That no Argument can be takenfrom a phrafe of jpeecb*

"in the Scripture in any particular place, tf in other places thereof

" where it is ufed, theJignifcation prejfed from that place is evidently

" denied, unlefs the[cope ofthe place, or fubjeSl matter of it do inforce

it. This we confefs,as to Argument, though to Faith a place may be

fuffkient where the Argument will not inforce it by this rule. As to

Inftance. All that are in their graves /ball hear the voice ofthe Son of

God, andfhall come forth, fome to the refurreBion of life, andfome to
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therefurreUion of condemnation. By his Rule we cannot conclude,

That All, and Every man fhall arife out.of their graves, becaufethe

word cAll is taken in many places but for the generality ofmen, not

for every individual. As Jfllmenfeek^their own,2cc. Therefore from

the word All we cannot inforce that fignification. Again, The fcope

of the place will not inforce it, for its independent to the preceding

Verfes, except in this, that therein Chrift atferts his glorious Power

and Authority fore-fpoken of j That he had life in himfelf, power to

quicken and raife up whom he would,which might be demonftrated,

as well in quickning the generality ofgood and bad in their graves,

as in every individual. Again, That diftribution,Some to life, andfeme
to condemnation, inforces onely that good and bad fhall rife, not

every individual of either. Nor is the matter Ses neceffaria : Its in

the power of God, and in his Will to raife All or fome, eve-

ry individual, 01 but the mofi and generality. And yet though rea-

fon cannot be preffed to conclude it in fo large an extent, yet Faith

may be perfwaded fo to believe it; It being ground enough for

Faith to believe it fo largely.That the words may bear it, and there

is nothing ofevidence from God againft the largeft it will bear. It

being faucinefs in man to put in his limitations in matters of Faith,

where Gods Spirit elfewhere, or the matter fpoken of, doth not ne-

ceffarily inforce a limitation.

Henextly inftancesthe word All,
i{ Denying that its everfaid,

"That Chrift died for All men. Which we have anfwered before.

We grant it fometimes is applied Diftributively to forts, and fome-

time collectively, but deny that the word holds forth fuch a Diftri-

butive acceptation onely in the places controverted. His inftance of

foh.12.32. Jwilldraw All men to mejs but beg'd : That it fignifles all

forts we grant, . That it fignifles not All individuals we defire him to

prove. He thinks to prove it thus, " That all that come to him bj the

" Fathers draVvingM will in no Wife ca(i out. But herein he prevari-

cates. For its not faid in any Scripture, That all that God draws
come to Chrift. Without his drawing none can come to him, but

that every one that he draws come,we finde nor. He drew Ephraim
with the cords of love, and the bands of a man, but no where fays,

that they came to- him upon it, but feeems rather to complain a-

gainft him ofdrawiug back from him, Hof. 1 1 .3 ,4.2. Nor doth Chrift

fay,My Father fhall draw all to me, but he fpeakes of his own draw-
ing. 3 . Nor is it manifeft what drawing he fpeakes of, whether of

Grace,
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Grace onely to believe, or of power aifo to be judged. The latter

it may be, or both. For of judging he was fpeaking immediately

before. And that not upon the gratious inquiring after him, as moil

refer it to that, ferf.20.21. But upon the Fathers voyce coming to

him, that he would glorifie him, verf.2%, 29. Immediately upon

which he fays, Now is the judgment of this world.He fays not the con-

verfion of the world, but the judgment, and that began in the

Prince of it. Now fhal 1 the Prince of the world be call: out, and then

afterward he will draw All to him, being lifted up Firft, on the

Crofs,fecondly, intheGofpel, thirdly, By the right hand of God
to the Throne of Glory, a part ofwhich glory is to judg All. Being

thus lifted up, he will draw all to him, either by Grace to own him,

or by his Power to be judged by him. And this he fpake fignifying.

what death he ftiould dye, as on the Crofs fo a publike death, and

fuch as in and by which he fliould receive authority over all flefl>,f/r.

Why any fhould exclude this drawing to judgment, I fee nor, he

fpeaking ofjudging the world, and why to deny it without reafon

for it, I fee as little. Such a drawing I flnde in Tfal.2%. u>> <j'j.u->.i.s>:

id. Draft me not With the Vfk\ed, &c. So that as this place is beg d

for his purpofe, fo its impertinently indeavored to be confirmed.

'

That Rev.5.9. Is the interpretation of that Text foh.12.^2. the

Scripture tells him not .- thats beg'd and untrue alfo.For if they were

the All, who are called the four Beafts, and twenty four Elders, who

and what then were thofe 144000; mentioned to fing before thofe

Beafts and Elders, and faidalfo to be redeemed ? ^w.14.2, 3,4.

which number of 144000. agrees with the number of the fealed

Chap.7. Befides whom, were yet an innumerable number out of all

Nations, Kindreds, &c. Ifthe firft were the All fpoken of by Chrift,

who were the other two numbers exceeding that AIRThe following

proof of *?» A^ajo^I conceive impertinent too:for Did they take

for Tithe the tenth fpecies onely,andnot rather the tenth individual

'

in Geometrical or Arithmetical proportion of every fpecies? And

fo'sraW v'qtcv, as if Chrift cured not every particular difeafe of the

people where he was, and that were brought unro him, for ofthem

onely he there fpeaketh. So his inftance, ^ vdpmivu, 1 Tim. 2. 8.

That it cannot mean every individual place- I Anfwej, It means any

individual place,where ever men come, none that I know excepted.

And that in oppofition to an elecled place onely, as formerly in Je-

rufalem. And ifMr. Owen will but grant us the fame liberty of in-

D d terpreting
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terpreting the words We-m* & ^fa^ m verfe ^ ancj 6 We^K RQ
more. I know not that the Apoftle excepts either heaven or hell
when the believers come into them, but they may pray in them'

converted in heaven, and I believe he prayed there too in his'

there converfing,P^7.3.ao. and for Hell, Jonas prayed out of the
belly of it, Jonas 2. And why others may not too that can pray I
know not, if ever God try them fo far as to caft them into it. His'o-
ther Exceptions I pafs over ; the whole Pofiulatum ifgranted being
not material againft us, as we fhall fee, I hope, indue place. "He
*• gives ms fome concluftons about the ftgnifieation of theword All,as
" l.That itfignifies ssfll believers, foas to be refirainedto them. 'So
"hefays his in Rom.5.18. To all men to juftification of life But
thereheismaaifeftlyout. For the Apoftle himfelffubjoyns the Sub-
ftantive to the word tsfB, All men, ™W f Jvfyimt, not *tVi*«
*sAw^:TM the word Man is equipollent to the word Believer is
another queftion,which I leave for Mr. Owen to prove. For for my
part, I think not that all men are onely believers, and none but they
men. The 1.^.15.22. In Chrift all /ball be made alive, He fays!
is not All men, but AH believers onely. In which he intimately af-
fercs one ofthefe two Propofitions, either that all men fhall not rife
or be quickned to life again; or, that it fhall not be in, or by
C hrilt ( for fo this word « often fignifies) quoting, Epef.A. 10 He
tejl us,That he might fill all things, fignifies, That he might onely fill
all believers; And fo that mPfalW . may not be applied to
^nnlt, That the earth is full of his goodnefs. Which, as I am not
bound to believe it, becaufe I have but. Mt. Owens word for it fo
neither do I, no more then that there is, or may be no acl of iuftifica-
tion in any fenfc, no not in the publike perfon, none to life without
iaith

,
becaule thats the ordinary way to life eternal.

2, He fays, 'W// is ufed fometimes forfome of Allforts, its the
lame he faid before

, only he backs it with another impertinent
Pr
f°u '* T/^3i.34-faysDSD. all of them, that is, of the houfe
otthe/^and//^/inthe latter dayes, not of All forts of men
and fure it is allthe Jfrael of God, the confeffors of his goodnefs in
faith that are taken into the Covenant, and fhall know God • not
only fome of alt forts of them, and whereas the Apoftle /Wtranf.
lates it

:

AH, in Heb. 8.11. he fupplies the want of the Pro-

Ihope,AUfrom the leaft of them to thegreateft ofthem, is as plain

as
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as All ofthem.-he quotes alfo the 1 TimA.1,2. and tells us he thinks

the Apoftle by All,means All fbrts,and fo he dothjbut that he means

but fome ofAll forts is void of proof, for he faith nor, fome Kings

and fome peafants , but Kings and all in Authority, he names

bat one Genus ofmen,men in authority, and he fays all ofthat fort,

And why not all of all the other forts as well as that? I exped fome

reafonfmore then I fhall meet withjbefore I believe it. Why all Mer-

chants, all beggars,^, may not as well as all in authority .be the

object of my prayers, I know no reafon : I think I have as good

ground to think All of the one fhall be faved,as All ofthe other. So

that thefe are but impertinent obfervations to the purpofe.- But then,

3. " He wouldhavens compare the Generall exprefflons oftheoldand
" NewTeftament together ; the Lord affirming in the New to be done,

*' What wasforetold in the oldjhouldbe done;fo that they are anfwerable

" to and expojitory one of another. Well, I accept the motion, but

then this comparifon muft be adidem,bat fo Mi.OWen compares nor,

for he compares prophecies ofthe converfion of Nations& families

to the Death of Chrift for all,and his mediation for them ; but this is

not equal.The dying of Chrift for a man was not the fulfilling ofthe ^
prophecy ofthe converfion ofthat man, and of his coming to Chrift. A^ lf 9
Thofe prophecies agree with thefe fpeeches, God put no difference & , 3)4 s.

between them and us after that by faith he had purifyed their hearts; C0I.1. 6.

and this/The Gentiles glorified the Word of the Lord & believed, lb

many as were ordained to eternall life, and this, The Gofpe! is come

to you as in all the world, and brings forth fruit as it doth alfo in

you, and many the like. But thathegavehimfelfaranfome for All

and'is the propitiation ofthe fins ofthe whole world, expound thefe

predictions of the converfion of All Nations, I deny, for thefe fay

not, All believe, or come to his holy mountain, &c. that invitation

ini/^.45. 22. Look to me and be ye faved,all the ends of the earch;

is a call, not apropheticallaffertionThat all the ends of the earth,

fhall lookto him and be faved. So that this alfo is but a fruitlds

inept comparifon. Whereas he fays, When God faith he Will wipe

off tears from all faces, it hinders not but the Reprobates may be
Bfj 2J 7

caff out to eternity. I anfwer, He did in and by his Death wipe off 8.

tears from all faces
;

giving himfelf a ranfome for All, and being the

propitiation for the fins of the whole world he keeps off many a

judgment that elfe would feize upon all, and produce many tears

and much fadnefs to them, yea and delivers all,from many a trouble

and forrow that would elfe overwhelm them : though he doth no:

Dda wipe
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wipe off all tears from off all faces,as he will do off from fome name
ly inch as believe on him and follow him, Revq. 17. and 21.4 Others
abufing his goodnefs,and finning againft thofe mercies towards them
and deliverances of them, pull upon themfelves tears and fbrrows a-
frefb.that fhall never be wiped off them. And befid'es,its more equal
that the Apoftolical expreffions fhould expound the prophetical then
on the contrary the prophetical to expound them.the prophetical ex-
preffions being as in a darker manifeftationof Chrift,fo more obfcure
then the Apoftolicall, who were to unfold the things of God more
plainly. And to fpeak in the light what was told them in darknefs

Ce»fid.6. 6
;
Hebidsusobferve, "That the Scripture fpeakj of perfonsand

" thmgs often according to appearance and not to reality
j as calling-

" men Wife, jttft, and righteous, Sec. he names no Scripture-inftance
for them, but I hope he knows of righteoufnefs in morall atfs arid
performances, and that reall and true in its kind, an humane righ-
teoufnefs not only infemblancebut in reality, though not enough
toprefenta man righteous to God as pertaining to his rule for ad-
mittance into his Kingdom

; and fo wifedom after the fle(h,which is
really a flefhly humane wifdom.though not the wifdom of God but
foohfhnefi with him,and yet a real wifdom in its place and kinde for
worldly things, J^i&butof the Death ofChnft there is but one
kmde.fo that it mult be really or not at all. His inftance ofMat 27
5 3

.
that Jerufalem is called the Holy city , and yet it was a den of

theeves, is his miftake.to conceive holinefs to be inherent frames in
the heart, which Jerufalem as a place and building was not capable
of

;
Holinefs (as we have noted beforejin Scripture more frequent-

ly fignines the being feparated to God for his name and fervice, and
fo it was really holy not feemingly only , Nay rather in appearance
it fbonld be unholy ; but in its reall confecration and feparation toGod ( a thing not vifible to the eye ; a holy eye. So he inftances
a CWai.ag. "That the gods of Damafcus fmote Ahaz, which

,
( faP *V ™ere butflocks andftones, and could never help norfinite

htm, but it was God that fmote him. Sure he hath forgotten that
the Gentiles did not only facrifice to ftocks and (tones, but to
Devils alfo by them idols, 1 Cor. 10. 20. And I trow the Dcviils
might realljMmVtf him, or ftrengthen men to it, and yet God fu
preamly finite him tooj God as fupreme Judge, Sathan as the execu-
tioner or hangman,ufing menasinftrumentsasinthecafeof lob So
that this fails too, but much more his after-proof ofJohn 5. 1 8 where
he bring? the Jews imputing to Chrift that he brake the Sabbath

day
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day in which they fpake falfly to interpret Gods fayings by his

Apoftles by, as if he fpake fo miftakingly too. To which he adds,

" That many things proper andpeculiar to the children of god are often

" ajjignedte them that live in cuffrard'communion tyiththem, though

•* in truth aliens in refpetl ofinwardparticipation of thegrace.fo affign-

ed But whether things were fo affigned to them by the unerring

and infallible fpirit ofGod, or by the erring and fallible fpintof

men,hetels us not, nor in what Scriptures they affigned things to

them as erring men that wrote not by Gods fpirit. Therefore I can

fay no more at prefent to it, but that his conclufion, "Thatfome

may befaid to be redeemed, kJ
1 M&v, Which are notfo y? iiw t£tJt^eta.v,

^ungrounded and hath iSi^'w^ aw? <lKn$H<tv.K dangerous fuggefti-

on of a rule which men may make ufe of to any Scriptures as well,

andfubvert the truth of them, as is.alfo his next consideration,

V
\. " That the Apofllesfpake many things according to thejudgement Confid.y.

« ofcharity, othern>ife in themfelves untrue, and therefore thofe things

" not to be exattlyfquared and made anfwerable to verity in refpetlof

tl them of Vehom any thing is affirmed. This I fay in fubftanceis one

with the former, and both of them are dangerous principles, and

the very openers of the gap to all the abundance of error brought in

by the Antifcripturifts, they are directly their principles, That the

Apoftleswrit as other good men by a judgment ofcharity and ap-

pearance, and fowhat they fay may be falfe,we muft not fquare

them to verity becaufe they would not then hold out. And grant

this that the Apoftles were not in all things guided by an infallible

fpirit (except where thev themfelves faithfully tell us fo; and where

(hallweftay? whofhall tell us where that infallible fpirit afsifted

them, and where it left them ? Nay though Taul tels the Thejfalo.

numsj&nx. he knew their Election and that of God, yet Mr. QWe»

will tell him he might be deceived in that knowledg though. 1 Thef.

1.4, and iThefA.n.. But I believe Taul durft not havefaid, he 1

knew ir,ifhe did but think fo, out of a charitable perfwafion ground-

ed upon a truth fallibly applied to, or difcerned in them. But per-

haps the Apoftles fpake not of Election there, as Mr. Owen doth. He

thought, perhaps, that it might be made firm or fure, and perhaps it

might be neglected. He perhaps fpake of it, as Mofes of the Electi-

on of the Ifraelites, who though he tells them they were chofen to

beafpecialpeople to God, Deut.y. 6,7. and yet freely too, yet

Dd 3 tels
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tells them, That ifthey walk after othergo^^df^eTHi^^Wd furelypenft as the other Nations that he deftroyed beforettem,Ch*pX i 9 , 20.1 do but propound that to Mr.OmLcSmm, as alio whether.* by Election meant not „ fflKj£fJthem m Dolling them out ofthe world, and bringing them to lookafter his ialvation. Bnthowever Iwill by nomeai y

&
ieldhim Thatthe Apoftle fpake at random, and out of a fallible humane concernon of chanty, and not by the infallible Spirit, and fo he hathnX.

rl E Jf
l5

r
mT»£-AMy why not.when he ZsThat

Chrtfi diedforfame that might pojftbly perijb
* '

'

f-^
tells^'-T^amiec^xiaH^diBgtoGodtmK^

"purpofeofFaah and Salvation. Which we grantfunderftandfojfcofFa.th rooted in the heart, and having finlled the heart to Godfor otherw.fe there is a degree or kinde of Faith not foinfaK
attended with eternal falvation, as that compared to hfEground,^ 13>Ip,ao AndinthorethatJdeJhi^rackoffZ
and^oodcanfcunce. Buthe fays, » That thats the fitbfianV/f he'Gojpelprotm/gat^whoever believe (hall be faved,,L, theVneh

mth eternal hfe Truly I believe that thats All the Gofpdheid
out to .nnumerable indeed. For they that know of no oTher Gofoel
predicate to them fat leaft believe it not) how (hould hey preach

? vh
A
K
dtr

.

Uly
';

h<

?

U8h
SaC

?
a £ruch

' y« not a »uth meet lo htt
Fa.th but that declare, God in Chrift an objed fit for fouk Vn gell

ThJci^T^ to
u
bel,
^eon

-
That thats all the divine Truththat God bids us preach as Gofpel to innumerable ofmen I deTHequotesforit,M«uh.i6.i6. i?ohn S.u. but failsk them ofhis purpofe. He (Lews his miftake ofthe firft, in that he thinksThatthat.n ^/Hi<5.i5..sadeclarationof theGofpel that theyS3

preach M
,J

our Saviour had faid, This is the Gofjelft0„£E
TY'

H/ Sieves fiallbe faed, ^hethatbellvelZZll
be damned Now that this cannot be the Gofpel is plain for then

tSfc

"r.» that believes not fiall bjdamLXoM b"

I A? - a A°rHi°
0 ' and f0 §ood news

«
wh 'c" I foppofe will behardly judged fo. 1 he truth is, Our having Saviour bid them preachthe Oofpel, info™ them what fcould hlthc confequences of heirpreaching ,c, He that believes, that is, that believes the Gofpel thatyou preach, (hall be faved.but he that believes not but reject (£be damned. The Gofpel that they were to preach wa hf»n

into
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into the world as the Saviour of it, his Death for our fins, his Refur-
reflion, Afcention, circ. with the promifes ofLife to them that be-
lieving the Gofpel believe on him, and fo the Apoftle preached alfo
fas we have before fhewed.) We declare to you good tidings, that
God hath performed his Promifes to us in railing up Chrift from the
dead. And be it known, that in this mans name is preached to you
remiffion of fins. And to inftance no more, his other proof is plain,
that they preached more fully then as he tells us. For in that i %hn
5 . 1 r

.
He fays not onely this is the Record, that life is in Chrift, and

he that hath htm hath it, butalfo (which he leaps overJ God hath
given us that life eternal that is in Chrift, fo as that it behoves us to
receive it in receiving him.or elfe we are ingreateful and guilty ofout
own deftrufhon.Whereas he chargeth us with a " Conditional will in
"Godfor faving men, I fpeak not of any thing conditional in him,
but I fay, God propounds to men falvation on condition, and will
make good his Word where-ever that condition is performed by
men. That which follows in this Confideration is fpoken to gene-
rally before, and therefore I (hall pafs it, and come to the next
Confideration.

" p. He mindes us ofthe mixt diflribution of EleB and Reprobates, Conftd.O.
* Behevers and Unbelievers throughout the World, in the feveral
"places thereof in all,or mofl oftheftngle Congregations, and thats an-
« etherground'of tendring the blood of Chrifi to themfor Whom it yeas
" never [bed. Here are a heap of beg'd queftions,all without proof;
As i. That fome are Elefl and others Reprobates, before the
Gofpel come to them, and faften upon fome to pull them to Chrift,
and his Juftice pafs upon others in hardning them for their rejecti-

on ofChrift. 2. That there are believers, and unbelievers in the
Congregations throughout the world antecedently to the Gofpels
publifaing to them, and therefore the Gofpel muft be tend red to
All, and the blood of Chrift offered to them for whom it was never
fhed. 5. That there are fome men for whom Chrift never fhed his

blood, and that God hath ordered it to be offered to them. But
4. Chiefly, This is to be admired, that the holy Ghoft that knows
the fecrets of God, and revealed them to the Apoftles, fhould out
of thefe grounds, affirm, that Chrift died, and gave himfelf a ranfom
for All, when he wrote to one of the Churches. All which are no
matters of our Faith till they have better proof. What he fays of
die Promifes there is impertinent, for i ts not of thofe we Jp<*ak,, but

of
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of the affirmations of the extent of Chrifts Death, Propitiation, and
Ranfom, which are not promifes upon any condition propounded,
but Declarations and AiTertions of things done for us in Chrift, that

are grounds to us for Faith: Even fuch grounds as upon which the
Apoftles exhorts to Faith,/kf*«A.22.42 0.5.19,20.^. and from
them (though not from the promifes which are the believers por-
tion ) Faith meets with fomething to perfwadeus of his Death for

All. VV-hereashe fays the offer is not abfolutely univerfal. If he
fpeakof it as profferd in aft by men, its true, but if as proferable

and according to the terms of its Propofition in the Scripture, its

untrue.for there its exprefly faid,To all the ends ofthe earth,and to the

Vehole Creation. For Gods refilling to beftow Faith. I would have
him (hew me that God any where exprelTes himfelf as unwilling and
unready to beftow Faith upon men (where they have not firft wil-
fully rejected him) as if it was a vain thing to preach to moll, and
formofttohear,becaufeGod will not afford them power of be-
lieving.

njid.
" * 9>Hi* laft Confederation is of thefeveral degrees ofFaith,tending

IOi
" to clear this, That men have an objefifit to believe on, though they
" believe not that Chrifl died for them. Which I deny, for this be-
lieving on God (the onely ultimate objecT; of FaithJ being a reli-

ance or depending on him ; prefuppofes an apprehenfion of God, as

one able and willing to help him, and that apprehenfion fpringing

from his Word reporting him to be fuch, which cannot be appre-
hended with this in queftion, VV hether God hath given Chrift for
him or not ?forifthatbe doubted or uncertain, its uncertain too,
whether God be willing to help him, feeing he hath appointed help
no ways but by him, and through his dying for men. But let us fee

what are his Pofitions. He tels us there is,

I. This "That Jinners cannot haveJalvation in themfelves,in as
" much as all havefinned' and come (bort of the glory of God, Nor can
" be jufiified by the Works ofthe Law. This is indeed a truth to be be-
lieved, but not properly Gofpelorgood news, muchlefs doth it

(hew the objedl to be believed on.
"2.That life is to be had in the promifedfeed&uz this is a lame Pro-

pofition,for it expreffes not whether life is there for them towhom
its preached,or onely for fome they know not who.Ifthe latter,this

not yet meet to beget faith in God in them, it being yet uncertain
vvheher he bean obj'ecl for faith to them. That many believe not

this
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this that are outwardly called, is not material,nor proves that there

is no more Gofpel-Truth that appertains to them propofable to

them. And indeed, one thing that makes many not believe it, is

that they regard not the report of it, and they regard it not per-

haps becaufe it propounds nothing for certain that may be benefi-

cial to them.
,c

3. That feftn of Nazareth Veho Vea* crucified at Jerufalem wot
" this Saviour. This alfo is a truth to be believed, but yet affords no

certain ground or motive for any mans expeding good from God
to himfelf, nor propounds him as a fit objccl for this or that man to

believe on. But then

4. He fays, " The Gofpel requires refting in this Chrifl as an All-

"fujficient Saviour, with whom if plenteous redemption, able tofave to

the utmofl all that come to god by him. But can a foul reft on him

that it knows not to have done any thing for it to reft in?To reft in,

is to fit down, and be at quiet in the belief of fomething in which

the foul fees it need ftir no where elfe for fatisfa&ion, but it may
certainly have it there. But how can a man preach to any one, or

he believe that Chrift is an Ali-fufficient Saviour as to him, and fo

meet for him to reft on for fafety, ana yet cannot fay by the Word
ofGod That Chrift died for him, or was appointed by God to be a

Mediator for him to reft on ? Is Chrift fuffeiently furnifhed for fa-

ving a man without an offering made to God for him ? Or can he

remit his fins without fhedding blood for him ? To come to God by

Chrift is through the viewing and confidering his Perfon,Sufferings,

and Mediation to beincouraged to hope in God, and in that hope

to ask and waite for his falvation. Now what am I more helped for

trufting in God, by believing that all that finde fuch incouragement

in him as Mediator, as that they are raifed up to hope, and to have

confidence in God thereby,have Him Al-fufticient to fave chem.if in

the mean time not knowing whether he be furncient to fave me,thac

is, whether he hath done any thing as Mediator for me, I cannot fee

incouragement from thence to hope and reft on God for his faying

me ? Its true, few within the Pale of the Church may finde ftrength

to perform that ad of reftmg on God, and that is becaufe they fee

not, nor are (hewed what ground they have to do io. They are held

in fufpenfe about their right to reft on him, or to thinkhe is ap-

pointed for them. They fee not the way of entrance to God, how

then fhould they approach by it, but deceive themfelvcs oftentimes

Ee in
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in thinking they approach to him when they do not. The Truth of

God which being believed fhould work in them effectually to draw

them to God, is kept back from him,w That there is a Mediator

between God and them, who hath died for them, That Word of

Godjsfufpended upon acts in themfelves, which indeed properly

flow forth from that Truth firft believed by them. Its love in God
difcovercd to us that makes us hope in, and ftay upon him, but that

in this way is held back from men till they do hope in him, and fo

the Cart is fet before the Horfe ; the thing that (hould draw us is fet

after our drawing in.O poor prepofterous way that fouls are led in

!

5. Now after all this,. He tells us,
lt We are called on every onein

" particular to believe the efficacy of the Redemption that it in the blood

1
of Chrifl towards ourfouls. This alfo is obfeurely, or prepofteroufly

laid down : For Vrhy, Jpray, fays he, The efficacy of that Redemption

is then to be believed, and not rather our intereft in that act of the Re-

deemer in giving himfelfa ranfomfor pts I Doth he think that came

in before ? why then did he in no place mention it, and fhew where

it comes in that we are to believe that Chrift died for us ? The effi-

cacies of his Redemption in and upon us, wc indeed look for, and

expect in and upon our coming to him, and we therefore come to

him that we might receive them, even grace and mercy to help us in

times of need, and in believing and refting on him we fhall experi-

ment them . After believing we are allured of remifiion of fins, and

eternal life ; but where come we to know that Chrift died for us,

and fo that the Mediation of Chrift hath that in it for us that we may
be imboldned by to hope in God ? Men talk of Gods working

faith by an Almighty power in them, as if he wrought it through the

Air, and not by opening his love and goodnefsin the Mediation of

Chrift, and fo by his VVotd that declares him. I cannot butqueftion

a great many of thefe mens faith, whether they yet know what it

truly is, they talk fo ftrangely of the working of it. Its by an Al-

mighty power its true, ay but thats put forth in the Record of the

Gofpel concerning Gods goodnefs in Chrift to us.Doth he mean by

efficacy ofRedemption, but this,that Chrift died for us? Befide that,

thats an notable confufion of an ad: done without us for us, and

the operations of it by faith in us, it croflfes the way of the Apoftles,

who laid down the Gofpel thus;There is one God, and one Mediator

between Godand man (they ftaid not there.Nor yet at this) the Man
Chrifl fefits,Which is all the Gofpel that Mr.Oww hints at that is to
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be preached before mens coming to reft on God, but the Apoftle

goes a ftep further, Whogave himfelfa ranfomfor <tAll. All this the

Apoftle, the Teacher of the Gentiles in faith and verity, lays down
astheTeftimony of God, the obje&of our Faith concerning God
and Chrift, the foundation of our approaching to God for falva-

tion, and thedemonftration that God would have us faved. Now
whats the matter that men can dare to venture upon all the other

partsorftepsoftheGofpel Truth, to be preached to men; as that

there is a difference between God and Man,a Mediator and Saviour

appointed for men.and that this is the Man Jefits Chrifl?m& then in

ftead ofthe laft, Hegave himfelfa ranfomfor All, boggling at that

and avoiding it as a dangerous rock, put in this, That you mutt reft

upon that Mediator, and God in him, before you have ground to

believe that He gave himfelf a ranfom for you, and then you fhall

know that he gave himfelf a ranfom for All that believe, and fo

far you. Doth it not plainly appear, that men have departed from
the Faith, or Doctrine of Faith laid down by the Teacher of the

Gentiles in Faith, and that that he calls Ferity , is accounted a dange-

rous Very-lye ? and yet they fay they can fet before men an object of

Faith as rightly as the Apoftles.No, no, Our charge yet ftands fafter

againft them then that the ftrongeft hand of them All can move
it. They cannot pteach, or reprefent God Doftrinally in that their

way as an object that the people they fpeak to hath good ground

to reft in for fafety and fatisfadion ; for they know not (confeffed-

\y) whether he hath appointed Chrift as a medium of accefs for

them, and as a Sacrifice and Ranfom for their fouls, They can tell

men he is able to fave them that believe (provided they be the

Elect, othet wife not) but cannot aflure that he is a meet object for

them to believe through, becaufe they cannot aflure them he hath

done any thing for them. And thus we have viewed his previous

Confiderations. Come we now to view his following Anfwersto

our Arguments.

CHAP. II.

An Anfwer to his evafionsfrom thofe Scriptures that declare Chrift

fentfor the florid, and the whole world.

T>Efore he comes to the Arguments that he would Anfvver, he

JDdips his Pen in Gall, and flings durt upon the faces of them that

Ee 2 wili
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will not forfake the fare Word ofGod to take heed to his contradi-

ctory Conclufions made againft it, Pretending his Opinion to be

undeniably confirmed by the Word of God, by many Demonftra-

tions, and innumerable Teftimonies of Scripture, though not one

place hath been brought to the purpofe for it. Yea, I will make

Mr. Often this offer, That ifhe can produce any one Teftimony of

Scripture that denied Chrift to have died for any one man ofthe

world, or that limits his Ranfom and Propitiation to fewer then

All, I fay, That limits it, and I will yield him the Caufe, and fay, that

I have been egregioufly deceived. But to let that pafs.

Our firft general Argument he frames weakly, and then makes us

by reafoning as weakly to defend it, that fo he might have the more

advantage againlt it. I would make this, and the (econd from gene-

ral expreflions 01 Scripture into one, thus

r. That Matter Cor Article) of Faith, that is ( frequentlyJ de-

livered in the largeft and moft general expreflions of Scriptiye,

without other Scripture in any place excluding any, or limiting as

but to fome,is to be received according to the latitude ofthofe large

expreflions. But fuch is this bufinefs of the Death of Chrift as the

Ranfom, its delivered in the largeft. and moft general expreflions,

and no other Scripture any where limits it but to fome, or excludes

any particular. Therefore according to the latitude of thofe ex-

preflions its to be received. The Major of this is founded upon this

Rule, Every Word ofgod is pure, nothing to be added to it, nothing

to be taken from it" But to limit where it no where limits, or to ex-

clude where it excludes not, is to take from it of our own heads, and

therefore is not to be attempted. Befides, it may be feen by indu-

ction. No other Truth that is fo frequently laid down in fuch gene-

ral terms is taken limitedly to fewer, if no other Scripture limit or

•reftrain it, or the very Circumftances of the places where it is, as

might be inftanced in Creation,Sinfulnefs, Prefervation, Refurrecti-

on, Judgment. The Minor hath been cleared throughout this Dif-

courfe, thit though there be places that fpeaknot of all its object:

fasalfo there are many about Creation, Sin, Refurrection, Judg-

ment) yet there is no limitation of it in any of thofe places as a Ran-

fom or Propitiation to a lefs object then the general places will

reach to. And that the largeft expreflions are ufed about it,is clear,as

Allmen,Rom.').l^ I Ttm.2.6. Every one,Heb 2.9. TheWhole World.

\Joh.i.2. That thofe phrafes are in themfelves extendible to AH,
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and Every man in the world, is plain, and confeft by Mr.Oww, Tha t

fometimes in the Scriptures they are fo ufed, and that very ufuaJly

too, and moft properly, as is eafie to fhew, And therefore may fo

fignifie there. His Argumentations from the word World, I difclaim,

nor doth he finde any fo to ufe them as he propounds them. We
argue not the excent fimply from the word World, but from the

words All y and Every, and Whole World ; and we underftand the

word World extendible as far as them, not from the word World
fimply, but from thefe other places reaching it to the whole World,
and All men. As when its faid, Qod created man upon the earth, the

force of the word Man proves it not that he created every Man in

the world, but yet we believe it extendible fo far, becaufe other

Scriptures fay it of All Nations of men, and that he made them of
one blood. The Argument from the word World, we ufe againft

their conceit of Tor the Eletl onely, Jn that we never finde any

Scripture, calling the world Eletl, or the Elect the World, but di-

ftinguifhing them from the world, they being in election feparated

from the world, They that would have us reftiain general words
but to fome particulars, muft fhew us fome ground for it, that the

Scripture fomewhere in the fame bufinefs fo reftraineth them, for

thcreftrainingof a word ufuallyand Properly of a large extent in

cither things, is no fufficient ground for our ftraitning it, in this, or

another thing where the Scripture doth not plainly declare that it

ought to be fo ftraitned. And this is our defence againft them in

ftraitning this Word to the EleB.

But Mr.Owea endeavors to fliew, that the general words in fuch

places ought to be ftraitned from the confederation of the places

thcmfelves.Beginning with that in foh.$. 16. In whichfthe great Sa-

viour of the world affifting us_j we will follow him. He thereupon

firft gives us our conftruclion of the place, and that with as much
weaknefs as he can. I (hall give my Paraphrafe my felf thus. God
beholding man fain (even the men of the world) pitied him in that

condition, and out of pity to him, fent him for a Saviour his own
onely 4 on, to this end, and with this intention, that he dying for

him. and riling again, and being perfected for faving man, all thole

of mankinde whofoever that upon declaration ofhim do beliete on
him.fbould not perifh but have eternal life. In which obferve,

I. That the motive of Gods fending his Son, was that love or

good will that he bore to loft man, and ceadinefs to fhew forth

Ee 3 his
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his mercy to them in providing a fit medium and way to fal-

vation.

2. The object of this love was Mankinde fain (as here expreffed)
indefinitely, but as other Scriptures explain this indefinite, Allmen,

the Whole World.

3. His acT: of giving was both to death for men, and in the Gofpel

preaching Him to men as an objesS to be believed on.

4. The end, That whofoever believes fhould not perifb. In which

we have

1. The Way to the participation of the choife benefits of him,

w*. believing on him.

2. The Extent of that choife benefit, whofoever believes. In which

isalfothe freedom for all, or any to look after that benefit, and

through Faith to obtain it.

Now in this Mr. Owen differs from us, * That he notes the world
" tofgnifie loft men ofallforts, both J ews & Gentilespeculiarly loved,

" and that love to be an unchangeable all or purpofe of Will concerning

'''theirfalvation intending abfolutely thefalvation of all this world to

"whom hegave him,& that whofoever believeth, not to be a iiftribw
** five ofthat general the world, but the veryfelf-fame with the Word

World.Before he confirm his own, he labors toevert the other, and

1. Agairift that pity or propenfity to be affirmed to be in

God to the good ofthe creature,he fays thus, "Ifthere be no natural

" affeffion in Cjod Whereby he is necejfarily carried to any thing Without

"himfelfthennofuchpity or ajfeBionto theirgood as ts here intended.

I deny the Confequence, for though there be no fuch thing as ne-

ceffarily is fo carried, yet there is chats voluntarily and freely carried

fo.Gods Will that is in him to do this or chat,is not neceffarily car-

ried to do this or that, but freely,but being freely carried to this or

thatjits neceffarily carried in a way futeable to his holy & good Na-
ture. Now that there is that in God that carries him to defire or ap-

prove freely the good of man,appears in that he is faid to be Love,

1 Joh.^%. Now Love freely feeks the good of things. So again he

fwears that he delights not in the death of the wicked, but rather

that they fhould turn & live.Yea,and faith ofhim that dielh,That he

hath no pleafure jn his death,£«,f.3J.ii.&i8.»/f.And bewails thofe

that had mifcarried through their folly, and deprived themfelves of

hismercyjTy^/.Ri.n. 14. Ifai.qS. 17,18. And fo our Saviour,the

exprefs Image of God, wept over, and pitied the folly and mifery
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of}emfa!,cm,Luke\9.4\. But then he fays, "This intimates im-
Li
perfeflionin god,Hut he is not imperfeU. Ianfwerno, the imper-

fection is in our conception, this in him is higheft perfection. As
Mofes faith, He is perfect, though he fays, He took the Jfaelitcs out
of Egjft to bring them into Canaan, and many came not in, that
might feem an imperfection in God, and that he failed of his ex-
preffed purpofe, but the imperfection is in our apprehenfion. So he
faid of Elies houfe,l-!e would eftablifh it,but afterwards faid other-
wife. But we are to believe what he fays, though it feem to us, who
want ability to comprehend him,to argue imperfection. The reft of
his Reafonings are meer carnal, he brings no patch of Scripture to
prove that God hath not fuch good will to man, but vainly pries

and inquires, <; Why doth not God ingage his power to accomplifb it,

" and how comes it hindered ? Which are brutifh reafonings againft

Gods Affertions. When he fays, Hadft thou done thus, I would have
done fo, and fo. And O that thou hadft done fo, And I delight ra-

ther he fhould live, Then to fay, why doth not God effect it then?
Nay rather, Who is vain brutifh man, duftandafb.es, todifpute a-
gainft God, and reject his Words upon his fhallow Reafon ? Will
man propound to God what ftnllbe Wifdom to him / Doth not he
indeed fay, That his Wifdom is foolifhnefs to men ? And doth not
Mr.OWfa here make it good,and fay, " Its brutifh -wifdom amongfl
"men? But know, O vain Earth-worm, That the Wifdom of God
is indeed foolifhnefs to men, and they cannot comprehend it, and
the wifdom of men is foolifhnefs to God, 1 Cor.i. 19. 22.23,24. Its

wifdom (O vain manJ to give credit to the Word and Oath of
God.andfayAmentoit, That he delights not in the death of the
wicked, but rather that they fhall turn and live, how ever foolifh

itfeemsto man, and whatever abfurdittes his wifdom findes in it

For the foolifhnefs of God is wifer then the wifdom of man, and
that weaknefs and imperfection that appears in Gods wayes, is

ftrongerthen the ftrength of men. His Ways are unfearchable & his

judgments paflfinding out,Hot to be meafured by the fhallow models
our Reafon, but his Words are all Words of Truth, and he that

will ooderftand hisWayes muft believe them, and be willing to de-
ny the wifdem ofthe flefh (which is enmity to God,and which God
will deftroyJand become a fool that he may be wrfe.The Scriptures,

we fee, itiP/al 81.14. Ifai.^.17,1%. Msjfeft.ii, and 18.32.

1 Tim.i,<\. hold forth what I fpeak of. The Nature of God which

is
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is Love, acling forth it felfin expreffions ofgood Will to men, yea,
men in genera!, and fuch as mifcarry. His other exception with its

confirmations, being onely againft his acling neceffanly, are all vain
and invalid.

For conformation of his own Expoficion, * 7 hat by Love is meant
" an unchangeable purpofe, or all ofhis Will tofave them.He jives this
" Reafon, Hecaufe its the mojl eminent and tranfcendent love that ever

'

" God bare, or fljewed towards any miferable creature. Well, Let us
firft reade it according to his Expoficion, and fee what it will help
him. It will run thus. God fo Loved, that is, unchangeably purpo-
fed the falvation of the world, That hegavehis onely begotten Son-,

that Vthofever believeth in himfhould not perifa&cc.Which is in effect,

that he fo unchangeably purpofed the falvation of loft mankinde, as

that he provided the moll eminent tranfcendent medium for it to be
faved by upon condition of believing. And fo it will be an un-
changeable conditional purpofe to the world, and an unchangeable
abfolute purpofe to believers that have that condition. And
may it not confift, or rather fpring from his pity and compaffion to
fain man fo to will and purpofe ? Yea, and may not the word Love,
rather (ignifie that pity in which he fo purpofed, then that purpofe
that fprung therefrom, feeing its the more prime moving caufe of
his fending thrill that is here fpoken of? Or will this Expofition
content him? No, (though this is as much as the words will bear
with the following expreffions in the Text ) yet this is not it he
aims at; but this, 1 hat his Love fignifies, an abfolute unchangeable
purpofe of faving every one for whom he gave Chrifr, and foof
giving, and caufing them all effectually to receive whatfoever is

needful to their falvation. But the Text fpeaks not up to this con-
ception, for then it fhould rather have been thus, God fo loved the
world, that he gave his onely begotten Son, and will make it believe
in him fo that it fhall never perifh, &c But neither fuch, not to that
purpofe is our Saviours exprellion. Such an expreffion indeed would
have reprefented God as propounding the falvation of the world,

'

as an end undertaken by himfelf to accompiifh and bring about with
all the mediums conducing thereunto without condition on our parr,
whereas our Saviour fpeaks of it as an end propounded to, and at -

tainable by the world on condition of believing, as healing was to
the wounded Israelites by looking upon the brazen Serpent unto
which Chrift is refernbled, ver. 14, 15. Chrift fo fets Gods'good

will
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will before the world there,as may let it fee and move it to believ-

ing as its duty .But asH.Owen would have it underftood,we may fay

What He would faften upon us, SohitimortahsvurM, &c.let eve-

ry man take his own courfe.and fwim down the ftream of a fatal ne-

ceffity.lfthere be any falvation to be had for him, he muft have it,

God will bring him to it though he look not after it : and if it be 0-

therwife,its in vain to think of itjts not fo much his fault, as Gods

Wil that he believs not, as a late Refolver hath too badly infinuated.

While he determins that there is no other caufe whyfome believe

not the Gofpel preached to them, but only the Wil of God himfelf.

. As for his Reafon, vU. becaufe this is the moft eminent and

tranfeendent love of God,e^c. That would be confidered how far

its true, and whether it will inforce his conception quite befide the

tenor of our Saviours expreffions. Love may be confidered, either

according to the things it acts forth as tending to the good of the

party loved ; or according to the inward ftrength ofaffection, as af-

fording us means of good,or pofTefling us of that good. In regard of

the firft, this was a moft glorious eminent and tranfeendent aft of

Love. God afforded many means ofgood to the world, but none

ofthem in themfelves fo worthy and fo glorious as his Son, nor is

there any thing in which either fo much of Gods heart or good will

to the world is to be feen that he delights not in their death, but ra-

ther in their converfion and living, or fo much good to be met with

as in him. In nothing hath God condefcended more to man, or pro-

vided fo much good for him. As to its aclthen,and provifion of

means to our good, this is the moft eminent act of his Love to us.

But yet this act of giving Chrift is but the provifion of good for us,

and of the beft mean and way to it. Its not the poflVfling us of the

good in him • with reference to that, fome that were loved fo, as to

have Chrift given as a way to life for thcm,may not be the objects of

fo intenfe affection as others for whom he alfo gave Chrift,nor come

to experiment that love of Delight or Fellowfhip, in which his l ove

in giving Chrift perfects it felf in them that believe on him. This act

then, I fay, of love to the world, in which God gave forth Chrift,

though it be the moft eminent and tranfeendent in regard of his pro-

vifion of a mean to its good,and though it be that through which the

moft choife delightful acts of his Love are met with by thofe that be-

lieve on him,yet as its comprehensive of the world is not an abfolute

ourpofe of all their falvation.The fame moft eminent expreffion of
* H Love
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Love may be a<3ed toward many, and out of exceeding great good
will to them All too, and yet may not be with the like intenfnefs

and eminency of affection and purpofc for endevouring to make it

beneficialto All, as we noted above in theinftance of David lib. 3.

up.9. In a word Gods greatefi love to the world, was not an un-

changeable abfolute purpofe of faving every one of them, and
therefore the giving Chrift out of love to the world, was not a
giving him out of fuch a purpofe to faveevery one of them. The
phrafe, So God loved, will not evince it. For though that word

LSo~\ intimates fo exceedingly, fo really and heartily, to fuch

a remarkable aftonifhablehcighth, yet it provesnot either that he
loved it equally tohis Son.or fo as to purpofe abfolutely the eternal

falvation of all of them. For our Saviour expreffing that [_So~\ tells

us that it was fo as to give his Son,Th<tt every one that believes in him
jhouldnot perijh&c. but not fo as to give all things to it,ashe fays of
his Son,v. 3 5 . which yet is the fame love in which he loves his chofen,

his called and believing ones, foh.17.14. Norfayshe, foastocaufe
them to believe in him, and have eternal life. So that that word
£<5V] will not prove that his conception.

Its true (ashealfo minds us) That the Scripture fays, God com-
mended his Love to us in this. That Chrifi died for tu, though thats

not all the commendation of it, but that he did that for us while we
were finners and ungodly .And I think its a marvellous commenda-
tion of his Love that he died for All while finners ; and they are the

more to blame that withhold this fo great commendation from
multitudes by which they fhould be induced to believe in him.love,

and fervehim. But will that prove that that Love was not his com-
panion and pity towards men, that is therein commended, or that it

was an unchangeable purpofe of making all thofe he fo loved to

anfwer his love with love again, and fo toattain to eternal falvation?

Cannot Love be commendable, exceeding commendable, except ic

be fo received by all it acts towards as to make them grateful, and
fo to attain the effects that it produces to the grateful? Was noc
Gods Love to Ifrael in bringing them out of Egypt by a mighty
hand and outftretched arm, and taking them out of the midft of an-
other Nation byjigns and wonders, to be a people for himfelf, and
fpeaking to them out ofthe midftof the fire from heaven

;an exceed-

ing commendable love,a love flowing fromfand moft eminently of
any other afts tending to the accomplifhment ofjhisCovenant made

With
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with Abraham, DeHt.4.3 1,32,33. ehr.and yet all they,to, and upon

whom all thofe molt glorious afts of his love were afled, were not

therefore poffeffed of that end, The land promifed to ^Abraham to

which they tended ; nor was his love therein then a purpofe abfolute-

ly to poffefs them of that end, except ( as Mr. Owen here arguesJ he

failed of his end. The greater commendation it is of Gods Love

that he gave Chrift, the greater ingagement it is to the world to

believe on him, love and ferve him, and the greater its fin that it

not fo anfwer fuch a love to them, and the greater will his terror be

in judging them, that Chrift died for All, aud yet many that had

their lives through his Death, lived not to him, 2^.5.10,11.15.

for God is a jealous God and may be provoked to jealoufie by men;

and what is jealoufie but loveinraged, or the fury that fpringsup

from love abufed, as when he that loves hath his love flighted and

others prefer'd before him f Sure the Apoftle ufcs this very love and

its greatnefs as an argument of terror to them that ill requite it, re-

ject it, or receive it in vain, 2CV.5.11. with 6.1. Heb. 2.3. and

10.26.29. and 12.22. 24.25. iThef.2.10, 11. which were vain

arguings, if becaufe this love was fo commendable, therefore it was

an abfol'ute unchangeable purpofe of bringing all that Chrift was

given for, to eternal falvation.

But he fays father(Jrgum. 3O "That gods love u a Velie bonum
" alicui, a yeillinggoodto them He loves,and thereforefure they are the

objetl of his Love to Whom he intends the good Which is the ijfm and

"effett ofhis love>v'n.. not peri/ling bttt having eternal life, But that

« happens onely to the ElcB, Believers, &c. In which Mr. Oweni\\yt

out of the matter in hand.the nature of the love, to the object of it,

and builds his Argument but upon an Axiom ofthe Schoolmen that

were not fo far Gods privy Councilors, as that we may build our

faith upon all their Maxims. And he faulters too in his Argument.For

whereas his Major fpeaks of Gods intending that end and iflfuc that

men perifh not, His Minor tells us of what happens, which makes

his Argument to continue a ffiuartus terminus. Surely God tells us,

he fo far intends not perithing & eternal life to others, -that he hath

no delight in the death of the wicked, but rather that they turn and

live and that he willeth not that any perifh, bucthat all come to

Repentance, 33.11.2 Tet.^. 9. I know becaufe men think

themfelves wife in this world, and prefer their Fhilolophical Rules

before the Apofttes counfcl, To become fools that they may be Wife,
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that they will not bear the truth of thofe fayings, but mufter up ob-
jections againft them,and fay with Nkodemw^Hovi can thcfe things
be? ifGod willed not that they perifh, but that all fhould come
to Repentance,then thefe things muft happen to all, and none are
loved of God, but they to whom thofe things happen. And fo they
will teach men to blafpheme that goodnefs of God that leadsmen
to repentance, and to lay, It was not goodnefs becaufe they are not
prevailed with, butaccording to their own hard hearts, treafure up
wrath to themlelves by finning againft it, yea and will make this fo
wonderf ull a tranfcendent teftimony of Love no love, except it had
been, God fo loved the world, that he not only gave his fon that
every one that believes might not perifh, but alfo will make men
fotobelieve and receive him that they fhall neverperifh. Well
then might the Ifraelites for the far greattft part of them fay, Its in
vain for us to ferve God, and wherein hath he loved us? feeing
whatever great things he did for them, they found not that he fo
abfolutely purpofed. their eternall falvation that he would by his
omnipotent power compell them to it, for but a remnant of them
fhall be faved. But for that willing none to perifh,but rather to turn
and live, and fo a willing falvation to men, God may be faid fo to
will two wayes.Firft,Tn willing it to be.and fo providing it in Chrift
and propounding it to men,d"c and willing or requiring them to
look to him for it, with promife of conferring it on them in fo do-
ing. 2. To purpofe or determine that this or that man abfolutely
fhall be faved. In the firft way he hath willed falvation to the world
in general!, having put it in Chrift and willed the Gofpell to be
preached throughout the World , and they all to liften to it, and
obey it

, but not in the fecond way. Now fome may not receive.or
receive in vain Gods grace, willing their falvation in the firft way,
and turn it into wantonnefs, and fo it hath not in them its effeel it

hath in others that receive it throughly : fhall we therefore con-
clude There was no grace extended to them, the other only and not
they were the objecl of his love in providing falvation for and pro-
pounding it to the world ? But he adds,

t
_
(4) " This that was thecaufe ofgiving C^ifi, is the caufe ofgiv*

" ing allgood things with him,Rom. 8
.
3 2 . therefore it muft be towards

" them enljf that have all thofe good things. I deny the confequence.
The fame love that led God to appoint the brazen Serpent for heal-
ing, led him to heal them that looked up

; Ergo he fee it up

only
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only for them that looked up. This argument Aides alfo from the

natureof the love to the Object of it. Thefame love that led God
to give his Son to the World, leads him to give eternal! life to them

ofthe World that believe, and fo to give us that believe All things;

but it follows not therefore that the objccl: of Gods love in its

firft ad was not diftind from, or at leaft not larger then Be-

lievers. ... r
(l)

t( His laft argument is from the word'A^ =, which fig-

" nifies ('fai th he ) to reft in his love^andfo it muft be a peculiar love.

This is but vain, for this word isufedof Chriftslove totheyoung

man that had great polTeflions and went away from him, 'LMark-
v .

10.22. nyl™m» dvr'op, and fo to the Ifraelites of old that were ma- et • ^, •

ny of them loved no more, and fo tofudas, Pfal.109.3A.

2. He tells us, There is a difference in our acceptions of the Word

«' World, which I conceive to be (infull mankinde in general!, Hc,to

" be the EleBfcattered abroad in the World with a Tacit oppofttion

"tothe Nationofthelews. My Pveafon for mine is, i. Becaufethe

word World (Tpeaking^ mundocontento) primarily fofignifics, as,

He (hall judge the World in Righteoufnefs, Pfal.9, 8. How then

fhall God judge the World?and, a It the World is become guilty be-

fore God,Rom. 3. 6,9. 2- BecaufeChriftisexprefly faid to be the

propitiation for the fins of the whole World, the Ranfomfor All

men. 5. Bccaufe it here fuftains the natureof a whole, outofwhich

believers are taken as parts. He loved the world, that every one thac

believes, that is, that every one of it or of the world that believes,

ef-c. thats evidently the fenfeofthe place. Now its non-fenfe to

fay, That every one of the Elecl that believe, for that intimates that

fome ofthem might not believe. Its as if he (hould have faid of the

Ifraelites, He brought Ifrael out of 8-gypt , that they that follow

him obediently in the wildernefs might enter into (fanaan^ like that

in hhn 1 2. 48. where the fame phrale is nfed, 1 am come a light un-

to the world, that whofoever believes in me fhould not abide in

darknefs, &c. He is a light to every mm.fohn 1.9. alight to them

that hate his light,
f
oh 1^9 butthey for hating of it fhall be de-

prived of it and abide in darknefs, John 1 2. 3 > , 26. but all of this

world to whom he vouchsafes his light, that believe in him,fhall

not abide in darknefs.

But Mr. OVven fays, " By the World are meant the EleB fcattered a-

u broad in the World ofpofed to the Nation of thefeVrt; that this laft

Ff 3 claufe
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claufe is untrue, appears by this that he wasfpeaking this to a Jew
to draw him to believe,and therefore the Word World miift not be
oppofed to them as excluding them .- but let us fee how he refutes

ours, and confirms his own opinion.

Againft our latter obfervation from the reading of the Words
He fo loved the Elect that all of them that believe fhould not perifh*

viz. that it would feem by that as if fome of them might not be-
lieve, he replies, why ? " Becaufe he fent his Son that they might
notferijh ! To that I anfwer, No, but becaufe the phrafeis Diftri.

butive, ;not[that it believing! as fuppofing that all that World that
Chrift was given for fhall believe, but Qhat whofoever, or every
one that believes] as fuppofing that though there is ground for all

the World to believe, yet all would not. So that the place holds
not forth that Chrift muft and will keep from perifbing All for
whom he was given, asMr.0ttv« fuggefts, but all whofoever and
whatfoever that believe in him. But he anfwers again, " That god
" defigns thef%lvation of allthem in exprefs wordsfor whom he fent his
Son. To that I reply, that (by defigning.c^c. meaning his purpofing
to bring them All to eternall falvation) its openly untrue, for he
fays no fuch thing there, that he loved the world, and gave his Son
that every one of it fhould be made to believe and be faved,as I ap-
peal to the Text it felf, but if he mean, fas he dothno'tj that
falvation might be propounded to it, and it have a way by which it

might in believing come to be faved, then I deny it not,but fo its

faid ofunbelievers,/^ 5.34, 40. Whereas we fay that,Vx*m f h m .

96 var is divifive and partitive as to that Totttm, the word world go-
ing before .• to this he fays, that If itbefo, then it reftrains Gods
love to fome and not toothers. I anfwer No, but it it fhews by
whom and by what way the utmoft end of this love, or moft choife
bleffingof it is to be injoyed. Gods love in providing a Medium
through which men might look for and meet with falvation refpedts
the world in generall

;
nor doth that faying, that whofoever be-

lieves, put a bar againft any of the world, as if they might not in
looking up to Chrift be faved, but it implies that the world as
fimpiy fuch, or as in that ftate of fin and blindnefs in which God out
of pity fent his Son for it, is not the object of Gods abfolute inten-
tion to give eternall life, but thofe of it that believe ; and the word
Whofoever, is both an incouragement for all or any to believe, and
carries in it a fuppofition that the whole World likely might not

believe.
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believe. As the fetting up the brazen Serpent fto whom Chrift is

compared,t>er. \ 4.) was an aft of love to all the ftrange Ifraelites,

though the benefit of healing was to be obtained in their looking up
to it, and by none of them that refufed to look up; fo was the

gift of Chrift to the world, though the unbeliever not receiving him
is not faved. But then,

2. He denies that that phrafe is reftridtive, but only declarative

of his end, how its not reftriclive I have even now faid, but that its

Diftinftive, not taking in the whole world as the certain Objecl or

fubjecl of eternall life, is (hewed alfo, and is very evident I con-

ceive to all that have but common judgment, and fo that its not only
Declarative of his end, but declarative of it in fuch a way or expref-

fion, as implies that the Objedl that injoyes that end, may (at leaft)

be fewer then the objecT: of giving him to fuch an end. Its not,that

all the world (hall not perifh, but that whofoever believeth

perifh not, &c. Befides no other Scripture fays that the whole
world for whom Chrift was given , did or (hall believe on him, but

exprefly to the contrary , thatfome to whom God gave Him as

the true bread, faw and believed not, Iohn. 6.32,36. and that

many to whom he came received him not, He came to his

own things, amongft which his own Nation was, and his

own Nation or people received him not. So that for his

expofition we have nothing but his bare faying; and that

offering violence to the Text too ; as if it had been faid, ha ^J<r»

>y ajTrthmai, thatitfhould believe and be faved, &c. indeed he
after adds fome reafons, we (hall weigh them alfo.

1 . His firft is, " From Vchat he faid before about that love where-
*' with he loved it,which was fuch a love as cannot be extended to All,

which being refuted before.needs no further Anfwer. The world of See before

mankinde (hare in this great acl: of Gods love, the fending forth of Li.z-ca. 9.

Chrift, and yet not all attaine the utmoft intention ofit.

2. His fecond is from verf 17. " (Jiving a reafon of this that he

"faysitwasanaciofhislovetotheVeor/d; whereof he gives a double
" proofe, one Negative, he fent him not to condemne the world, the
*c other affirmative , but that the world through him miqht be

"faved, he fays, the wordWorld there muft needs fgnifie believers and
*' Eletl, becaufe itsfaid that the World through him might befaved,

^ftohichif it be underftoodofany but believers, Godmuftneeds fail of
his
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his end. This is anfwered before in the firft Chapter of the fitfl

Book, where he have fhewed.

1. « That the word faved is fometimes ufed in a lower fenfe then

the having eternal life, as the deliverance ouc of that condemnation
fore-come upon us, and fo the world may be faid to be faved,

and the grace of God faving to All men, Tit. 2. ii. R0m, 5.18.

1 Tim. 1.6.

2. That fuch fpeeches do not always declare the intention of God
which he will bring about, but an end propounded to men, which

they in attending to the means fet before them ought to prefs after,

and might attain to, and that its his good will they fhould look af-

ter it, and in looking after it attain to it. Seethe Inftances thereof

Ails 17.16,27. foh. 1.7. Pfal.lo$. 44,45. Like to which is this. He
fent his Son into the world, not to condemn the world, but that the

world through him might be faved ; that is, That he being filled

with authority, power, and fufficiency to fave them, they might

have him as a Saviour or way to falvation to look and liften to,

and in walking in his Light and Truth might attain falvation.

Which end fet before them, they many of them mifs bydefpifing

him who is the way to it. Therefore our Saviour diftributing the

world in two parts in the next verfe, tells us, not who might have
been faved by him, but, who they are that attain the end pro-

pounded to them, viz,. He that believeth on his Name, he Jball befa-
ved. He will do his Office to all that come to him for it, according

to Gods appointment. But he that believeth not ( he that when
Heb.i

3j. Chrift (peaks to them that they might be*faved(as in 'foh.').$$.)tmn
and 12.2J. a jejfear t0 his words.harden their hearts.neglecl: fogreat falvation,

and refufes him that fpeaks for heaven,) he is now judged, Now in

the day of theGofpel. However God might wink at mens igno-

rances in former times, yet Now God will not bear it that men
fhould defpife him that fpeaks to them more fully for their good

fHis Son preaching falvation to them,) but judges him. The word
judges him, and the Spirit condems him, and makes this word of fal-

vation a Savour of death unto death to him, becaufe he hath not
believed on the Name of the onely begotten Son, becaufe he did

not truft to him for healing, when the Gofpel declared fuch readi-

nefs and ability in him to heal them. Which why, or how it fhould

be, if Chrift was not fent for them, and was neither fufficient nor
willing to fave them, as was faid, Chap.i. I cannot difcern. So that

this Argument ferves not his purpofe. 3. The
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"3. The third is," That its not mttfmlto call Gods chofen people, the

" World, This I deny, and he indeavors to prove from ^#.4. 42.'

The Saviour of the world, "which faith Mr. Owen, he onely is of
" them that arefaved : a Saviour ofmen notfaved,is ftrange&ut how
that may be true, we have hinted in the former Argument. Befides, According

Is this fo ftrange to denominate a perfon by his Authority and to 1 Tim.

Office, rather then from his a&ings onely in that Authority. May *' 10,

not a man be called Lord chiefJuftice of all England, though he do
not execute Juftice toallperfons in England, or cannot fo do by

reafon that many decline his Juftice- executing ? So, may not a man
be called, and indeed be a Phyfition for a whole Town by the ap-

pointment of Authority, though many in it refufe to take Pby fick of

him when they are fick? And is not many a man conftituted Minifter

of, and preacher to all fuch a Congregation, when yet perhaps half

of them defpife his Miniftery, and refufe to hear him ? Shall not he

be called the Minifter of that Parifh wholly, becaufe many refufe to

have h;s Miniftry afted towards them ? So Chrift is the Saviour of

the World, both in that, 1 . He is He in and through whom God is

the Saviour of All men, God not faving any man in any fenfe im-

mediately, but his Son doing all from him, foh.5. 22. And 2. In re-

gard that he is fet up and held forth in the Gofpel as filled and for?

nilfied for faving All, or any man upon looking to him, and all

commanded to look to him to be faved by him. And in the fame

fenfe He is faid to give life to the World,both in that its through his

Mediation that che World hath a being under goodnefs and pati-

ence, contrary to the deferf of their fin, which (had God dealt with

man according to the demerit oiiAdams fin, and the ftri& fenfe of

his own Word pronounced upon him) none in the world had had,

butfif they had not been all forthwith cut off in Adam)i\\m beings

would have been as far from Gods goodnefs and mercy,as the being

ofthe Devils, which is not worthy the name of life, nor is fo called

in any Scripture, as mans is. And this is (as I conceive ) that life out

ofwhich he prayes that his malicious enemies might be blotted, for

in the book ofthe righteous( which is of eternal life) jthey are not

vitkttn,Pfa p6.28.for which life He gave hisFlefh to bear that fen-

tence, that otherways in the day in which Adam finned fhould have
'

fain upon him and the whole world in himj As he is called the Light

that inlightneth every man that comes into the world,meaning it of

lower hints of light then what the believer peculiarly receives from

G g him,
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him. So that his other Quotations of John 6.33. $ i- areas meerly

beg'd as any other, and as little pertinent, they being thus to be in-

terpreted. As alfo that he gives, expofes, and holds forth life in the

Gofpel to the world, as in ver.7,%. The Father is faid to have given

him to them, and yet the world neither receives him, nor the life

tendered and freely given in and by him, tohi. 10, 11. and $. 4.

and 6.36. But he tells us that Chrift in John 10. 27, 28. Says, He

gives life to his fheep onely; which is neither right nor pertinent,

for he neither puts in the word onely, nor fpeaks of the life of the

world, but of eternal life. Which, if we tike given for a free holding

Compare forth to men, fo as that they may have it for nothing if they will ac-

Mark 15. ceptof jt ^as the vioii given is many times ufed, As where its faid

\KT£ the leVes gave Chrift Vinegar to drink, and he refufed it, and they

X 3 '

gave him gall, &c.) then he gives it to the world, even to others

then do accept and receive it, as is faid above to Joh. 6.33. But if we

take qive for fuch an imparting it, as is accompanied with receiving

it, fo neither we, nor foh.6. 33. fays, that he gives eternal life to the

world, much lefs, as it is in 7^.10.27,28. he gives it them, and they

fhall never perifh. Could he but have Chewed us one word to that

purpofe, that the world fhall never perifh, it had been to pur-

pofe. For Rom.4.. 13. and we have anfweredthem be-

fore in the precedent Chapter. The falling of the fews is called the

Richest Reconciling of the world, as the decay of Trade in ano-

ther Country.and diverting it hither, may be faid to be the inriching

of this Kingdom. In which the word Kingdom may truly fignifie the

whole body of the people, though many through idlenefs and rio-

toufnefs in it may deprive themfelves of that inriching which it

brought them, or gave them fair advantages of. Befides, the world,

the Nations in general,not the Elefl in them onely,were reconciled

or taken into favor as to the Gofpel-preaching to them, and open-

ing ofthe Kingdom for them,which before they had no fuch liberty

to but were looked upon as unclean, in refpefl of having the King-

doms outward Ordinances, and Priviledges allowed them, but now

were cleanfed by God, and accounted clean as to them; and that

alfo was their riches.though not the riches of the glory of the Saints,

they indeed haVe yet further riches, even Chrift in them the hope of

glory ; which many of the world reconciled as to the former Cot

which theApoftle evidently there fpeaks, the fews being call_oft

from that, and not from inward Union with God which they had

not
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not ever that were broken off) might and did mifs of, by obferving

lying vanities forfaking their own mercies, Jonas 2.8. either by un-

beliefor negligence in a vain curfory receit of the Ordinances and

grace ofReconciliation therein tendered. So that neither doth that

conclude the thing intended.namely that by the word world, is there

meant only Gods Eled and Chofen. His prooffrom Colof.i.6.Vfc ^.j.**.*.

have before fpoken to in Chap. 1. That of 2 Cor. $.19. We have al-

fo fpoken to largely before in the Chapter about Reconciliation.

Onely I fhall add here, that the word World cannot there mean the

Elecl onely, for then no need of fearing that any toward whom
that grace was vouchfafed fhould receive it in vain, as is intimately

feared by the Apoftie. C^/>.6M.2. As for the Argument ufed from

the Non- imputation there fpoken of, we have fihewed it to be weak

alfo. God reckoned not the fins ofthe world to it in that he winked

at them, and did not demand fatisfaftion at their hands for them,

but preached forgivenefs to them , which indeed was a very great

blefling, but it comes to life and happinefs onely upon them that re-

ceive it, and believe, as the Apoftle fays, Rom.4.6,7,9- His reafons

why the ElecT: (hould be called the World, as they are (efpecially the

three fitft) very (lender ones, fo they do all fall to the ground, ex-

cept it can be firft proved that it is fo called.

4. His fourth Reafon is like Nicodemus's, How can thefe things be ?

Why doth notGod give theGofpel to all then?who do any perifh?

&c. He might as well fay, IfGod brought Ifrael out of'Egypt, that

they might go to Canaaf>> why did he not make them all truftin

him, and carry them all thither? This is not to believe the Word
of God, that fays, flirift is the Propitiation for thefins ofthe Whole

tvorldficc. But to fet our Reafon againft it, though we could fay,

God hath told us more about his revealing Chrift then he doth be-

lieve. ws.That He is the true Light that inlightneth every man that

comesin to the world.But hewil there fay too(as the manner ofour

darknefsand unbelief is at every truth of God that it cannotcom-

prehend) Burns eft hiefermo, How can this be ? for he will fcarce

conccivethat theWord can fparkle through the Humanity united to

it into the hearts of every man, except the Manhood too be plainly

declared, or that that divine being that the gentiles are led to fee in

the Works ofGod, is no other then theWord that was incarnate,

and is the true God, this may feem as ftrange to him as that to the

lemtBefore Abraham Was I Am, and may meet with as many {tones

Gg 2 about
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a..bout it. For Truth is full of Paradoxes to the wifdom of the Flefh
though plain to him that findes nnderftanding. Befides, God'
hath fent his Gofpel to All Nations and Peoples, though many have
put the light from them, and chofen darknefs rather, even whole
Countries and Peoples, and therefore fball be juftly condemned
not for that they had it not, but becaufe when God fent it, they re-
ceived it not, but have from age to age flighted and rejefted it.

5 .
He heaps up another neft ofabfurdities upon us.As i ," That Vt>e

"cannot underfland this to be All,andEvery man,except we grantfome
"to be loved & hatedfrom eternity.But how our granting that fliould
depend upon that large extent of the Word, it will pofe Reafon it
felfto conceive, and Scripture too. Sure he meant, Except we deny
it, as we do, if by hatred he mean a purpofe not to fend his Son for
them, without their dijfobedience to his Son, and the light ex-

'

tended through him to condemn and deftroy them. 2. He fays,
" We muft make the Love ofGod toward innumerable to be frmtlefs
" and vain. We deny that too. For there-through they injoy their
lives, liberties, patience, bounty, goodnefs, hints of truth to their
mindes, fome more, fome lefs, as he fees fit in his wifdom, and God
fhall receive much glory. Though its true (and no abfurdity to fay)
that fome do rejecT: much grace, or receive it in vain, in regard of
many further fruits it would effect, yea, and turn that that was for
their welfare into a fnare. Turning that grace and goodnefs into
wantonnefs thatfhould lead them to repentance. "3. That then
" the Son ef god is given to them that never hear word of'him, nor
" have any power to believe. Anfwer.Its not faid, He gave him to
the world, but gave him (imply out of love to the world, and give
him he might for them, to whom fo properly he may not be faid to
give him. I fuppofe you think he was given for, if not alfo to fome
children that die in infancy, and yet they never hear of him and
fo many former fews might never hear of him diftinclly as that he
fhould be crucified, and yet they had good by that they heard not
of. Death came in upon All through Adam, though many never
heard ofhim, and fo may and doth much mercy by Chrift to fuch as
never hear diftmftly ofhim. And did men in that mercy grope after
God

(
as the Apottles fayJ they might haply finde him. What power

God gives to men to yield up to the light that, comes frorn him
I cannot fay for others, 1 am not in their bofoms, but for my felf I
am fure more then 1 have a3ed forth, and followed him in. And that

Cod
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God gives no power to believe, or at leaft foberly to attend to

God that they might behelpt to believe, but onely where men in-

deed do believe, is as inevident, as that God gave not power to

tAdam to forbear eating the forbidden fruit, bccaufe he did

not forbear. I cannot fee into thofe fecrets, how far God acls, or

afls not upon others, but the not feeing fuch fecrets fhall be no rea-

fonto meto wave what is revealed (ifnot plainly in this, yet) in

other Scriptures of larger expreffion. IfMr. Owenkz into mens

fpirits and can tell us what God doth to all, and how far he deals

with them, or finds the Scripture expreffing it, let him demonftrate

to us, that God doth give no power to any to attend to him in the.

ways wherein he ufeth to beget faith according to the means vouch-

fafed, but onely to them that are aclually brought to faith, and I

fhall l'iften to him. 4. He fays, " Then God u mutable in his Love.

Anfwer. That follows not.for fo far as he fays he loved it, he afted,

and never altered it, he did give his Son (and never reverfed itJ that

Whofoever believesJbouldnot perijbfrc. And yet we being mutable,

and corrupting our felves,God may fay to us, as well as to Ephraim,

H0C.9 15 / will love them no more yet the alteration in us onely,

not in him. The effects of the fame ad may be different to an obj'e<3

without difference in the aft, as the fame fhine ofthe Sun may re-

frefh a found eye, and yet hurt the fame eye when fore. 5. Then

he favs
" He (lives not all things to All to Whom hegave his Son. This

with the Scripture alledged for it, is once and again anfwered be-

fore.
" 6. Then he knows not certainly Who (ball believe and. bejaved.

Which no more follows from it, then this, God loved lfrael to

bring them out ofEnft that he might bring them that followed

him into Canaan : Butane brought not all the Israelite r into

Erao Ifhe brought all the Ifraelits out of Egypt, he knew not who

would believe in him, and follow him into Canaan. What a piece of

Non-fenfe is fuch an Inference ? But againft the mlarging of the ob-

jea, he further thus reafons from the next particular, [That whofo

believes! thus ,

"
Ifthe objeB be retrained there to believers,then that depends upon

"the -Kill of qod, or upon themfehes, If upon themfelves Thatcon-

« tradi£ts,i.Cor.l.7. andmen make themfelves to differ. IfuponGod,

«+hen we make the place fay thus, God fo loved All, that but

"fomefiould partake ofthefruits ofhis Love,and to What end then did

" he love All ? Is not this Out with the Sword, and run the Dragon

Gg 3
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" through "frith the Spear ? To which I anfwer, That the fecond act,

the giving the injoyment ofeternal life ,ishere afferted but for them

that believe; and both the appointing life to the believer, and the

effecting of that faith depend upon Gods Will. As we can make

no Law upon what terms to have that life, So neither can we work

in our felves that condition upon which God giveth that life. Faith

A£ts iS.
is che gift of God. Yet this latter is fo ofGod, as that it is not with-

z6 > *7' out fome aSings of man, to which he exhorts men, and for want of
with Joh.

ne jufl;iy faults them, yea brings them not to faith. Its by
J"40

' mans hearing, though not of mans power. Whence, though one

man liften to the means, and is brought to believe, and another that

had as much power to have liftened, flop his ear, and believes not
j

yet it follows not that the firftmadehimfelf to differ, becaufe not

his liftening, but God by it gave the faith ; no more then one

Ifraelite looking to the brafen Serpent,& being healed,might be faid

to have made himfelf to differ from another that looked not up in

point of healing, in which they had both yet remained alike, had not

God given healing to the one, and not to the other. The imperti-

nency of the Allegation of i C'or.4.7. 1 ftiewed before. Nor yet

follows that other Inference, That its but thus, God loved All that

but fome might partake of the fruits of his love, For I. There are

other fruits then eternal life,of which all partake, a. There is no ex-

clufion ofany from that condition by which we may partake ofthat.

When he fays, That every one that believes, Its to incourage all to

believe, not to hinder any. The whole Argument is but like this.

God brought Ifrael out of Egypt , that he might bring them that

obeyed and followed him into Canaan. Either that reftricTion was

determined by Gods Will, or their own. If their own, then they

made themfelves differ one from another, contrary to the Apoftle.

If by Gods, then thefenfeis, He brought all out of Egypt, that he

might bring but fome into Canaan. To what end then, I pray, did

he bring All out ofEgypt ! Is not this,Out with the Sword,and run

the Dragon through with the Spear ? Is not this folly and foppery

thus to reafon, or fromfucha reafonto deny the Truth of Gods
Word, and fay, God furely did not bring any out ofEgypt but

whom he brought into Canaan. Or will he afcribe Caleb and 7««

Jhmh's faith more to will, then the believing that which is attend
by the Word ofGod (or by the powerful working of miracles, or

the like) is the Truth of God ?
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" Ay, But if believers onely be the objeS that Jhall have falvaticn,
u Then the general ranfem is an empty found.hnivitt. It is fo to Un-
belief, as God himfelf is in refpedofthat infinite fatisfaftion that

is in him, andfo was Gods bringing Jfrael out of Egypt to them
that believed not. Such is the pernicious nature of Unbelief, that it

turns wholfom food into poyfon, but to fuch as have learned to be-
come fools, that God might make them wife, to thofe that learn to
fubjetf: their reafon to Gods Truth,its not fo, for they finde it a mo-
tive to draw them in to believe in God, and to admire his Love to
men, and the depth of his judgments towards them

; yea, in a word,
toteach them todcny ungodlinefs,and livegodlily, as Tit.i. 11,12.
And they finde it a very wholfom ufeful Truth to hold forth to o-
thers, to let them fee caufe for believing in God, and hoping in
him, and to charge them with folly and madnefs, that having fuch
ground to believe yet refufe it.The moft pretious Truth that is.is an
empty found in refpecl of fpiritual good to the Unbeliever. Shal we
conclude, Ergo, its a fal(hood?Gods goodnefs it felf that lead men
to Repentance is an empty thing to thofe that harden themfelves a.
gainft it, and brings them to no fpiritual good or happinefs,fhall we
therefore teach men to fay God is good to none but them that
rightly ufe his goodnefs and receive the fruit of it in life eternal r" Is

not this to teach men to defpife the riches ofGods goodnefs ? O the
blindenefs of our reafon in the things ofGod, & the folly ofprefer-
ring it as Umpire in matters of our faith, waving the Word of God
that fhould rightly guide us. But yet this let me fay, Unbelievers
fhall fee, and finde one day, that this general ranfom was no empty
thing in it felf, it was meerly their folly and wickednefs that made
it fo to them, and then it fhall be full of dread and terror to them
that they have denied him that bought them. His premifes being
fuch humane miftakes, high thoughts lifted up, and ftrengchned a-

gainft the Scripture-Declaration, his Conclufion, that Chrift died
not, or God gave not his Son for them that believe not, &c. falls

with them; They being notable juftifications of all Unbelievers.and
Patronizers of flothfulnefs, from which thefe things follow: That
to Unbelievers God was not an obj'ed meet to be believed on by
them, nor had any reall reafon to love him, they 'being ever hated
by him, and he never doing them any good in his Son. That the
want of faith was no fault of theirs, for they could no way have
avoided what they did in not believing, God neither gave them

caufe
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caufe not grace to believe, &c. But I fhall rake no further in fo un-

clean a dunghil!,that favors fo much of Satan, and juftifies the cafe of
all Unbelievers.

CHAP. III.

oA confideration ofi Joh.2. 2. and 2 Cor.J.ip. In tAnfwer'to what
Afr.Qwcnfays about him,

"IN his third Chapter he proceeds to another inftance of Scripture

•*-forus,ws. I John 2.2. He it the propitiationfor our fins, and not

for ourJins onely, but alfo for thefins of the whole world. Urged by us

both from the plain full expreffion, which (except in oppofition to

fome called out of the world,) always fignifies All men, the world,

and then All men, befides thofe fpoken of, with, or oppofed to it

when fo joyned. And 2. From its oppofition here to believers, or
fpeaking of it as a diftincT: party beyond them. To pafs by his frivo-

lous expofition of men living in all parts of the world, which is as

good as nothing by way of oppofition to us, That expreffion reach-

ing to All men in the world, except it were bounded with fome li-

mitation, as onely fome of all forts living in All places. And then
we challenge him to fhew us the words, whole World, fo taken in any
divine expreffion.1 fhall view his more ferious reply confifting of an
indeavor to do thefe three things. " t, Clear it to Whom the Apefile
"Writ. 2. What his purpofe and aim in this place is, 3. What the
" meaning of Chrifis being a propitiation is, and What he means bj the
Whole world.

i.For the firft.he faith," This Epifile was peculiarly, directed to the
" Jews. But he holds in his proof of it. For 1 .

" Be confers he hath
* nothing in the Epifile that nominates them to Whom he writ it, to
"make the afertion infallibly true, deride; and fo what he can
fay is no matter of faith, nor fufficient ground of limiting what
what is evidently propounded in it to our faith. Onely he brings
probabilities fas he calls them) tint it was intended to the Jews (to
them onely he muft mean, or he fays nothing to the purpole) they
are thefe four.

V i. That John Was one of them that Was topeach to the Circum-
H

cifion With Peter and James, Now they Writ to the Jews, Ergo,
,c
J6hn
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"John alfo. I anfwer, Whether by the twelve Tribes, and the

ftrangers fcattered abroad, James and Teter mean the Jews onely,

isqueftionabk-, feeing the place where the ten Tribes were carried

was fcarcely then known, nor yet is. And beGdes, the Chriftians are

f taken into their place and made one body with them, and 1 fuppofe

are by our Saviour meant to be the twelve Tribes, when he fays,

The Apoftlesfhallfiton twelve Thrones judging the twelve Tribes

of Ifrael, Matth. 19. 2?. Luke 21. 30. And the Chriftians were

ftrangers co the world more then the fcattered Jews, even the

Gentile Chriftians alfo becaufeof their converfation, 1 Fff.4.2,4.

And fure that in ifff. 2. 10. Sometimes not a people, but

now a people, agrees .rather to the Cjentiles then the Jews.

Again. We finde Taul was one of them that was to preach

to the Cjentiles , the prime of them , and yet irs fuppofed he

wrote to the fews the Epiftle to the Hebrews. However, that he

preached often to them is manifeft, nAtls ij.&c. So John, though

firftly, he was topreach to the^wr, yet did cake care of the feven

Apart Churches, and living after all the reft of the Apoftles took

care of all the Churches as an Apoftle, and its moft probable that

he writ to them all too ; his Epiftle being Catholike, that is, univer-

fal, and without any particular limitation and infcription.to any

Church, or any fort of believers more then themof^w.rand'T'fm-

were. Yea, he inferibes it to believers indefinitly, not to Jew*be-

lievers. Thcfe things have I Written toyoh that believe,

He fays not, to you that are believing Jews, or the like, but ™"
/f

OTsnsv'a^c. Believers then, as fuch, and fo all fuch,are thofe he directed

it to, that they might know that they have eternal life,efr. So that

there is more probability, yea, more from the very lecter of the

Epiftle, againft his conceit, then for it. But

2. He tells us, " ]ohti frequently intimates, that thofe hcWroteto

"received the Word from the beginning. Now the Jews had it firft

" preached to them. He inftances Chap. 2 verj. That commandment

Vcbichye heardfrom the beginning. The words are thus. I Write no

new Commandment to y on, but an old Commandment Vehich ye beard

from the beginning, the eld commandment is the word that ye heard

from the beginning. Now who would conceive, tfiac the meaning

of that is this. The word that ye heard before the Gentiles ? The
truth is, He tells them, He writes no new Commandment to them,

but that which they alwayts had heard from the beginning of the

Hh GofpeU
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Gofpel s facing preached to them, They fliould not think they

preached one to them at firft, but now (as fome falfe Apoftles

would perfwade them, and as many Deceivers would do believers

now) that its neceflary thar they fhould have fome other Doctrine

then that ats firft preached to them, fome higher things then the

Gofpel contains* new things that they never heard of before; no,

fays he, its but the fame, as xaver.za,. Let that therefore which ye
have heard from the beginning abide inyou, Let not that flip, thofe

firft foundamental Truths, and if that abide in you that ye heard

alio ia
fr°m the beginning, ye (hall abide in the Father and in the ' on. Its

ReveU. the fame in fubftance with that of Paul co the Gentiles at Corinth,

i4,ij.and i £V.;5 IjX.j. Jdo you to Wit ofthe Cj oft el which 1 preached toyou,

i I- not ofanother, but that Which ye alfo received, andtn which ye alfo

fiand, and by Vchichye arefaved. ifye keep in memory how 1 preached

to you, viz,. How that amongft the firit truths ( &*fd»Twr) Chrifi

died for our fins. Keep, faith he, thofe truths heard in the firft place,

the Word vf the beginning of the Gofpel of Chrifi, as Marks calls it,

Alar. 1. 1.and as its called, Heb.6.1. The Word ofthe beginning of

Chrifi, and in Chap.^.6. ofctu? i umsdnax, the beginning of the

Confidence, thofe Doctrines which-

firft begat confidence in them,

thats the old Commandment, though new in it felf, and compara-

tively to former Difpenfations in fhadows in darker Ages of the

Church. So that makes not one jot for him. Peza In locum expounds

it Verbum Evangelii ab HU jam pridem auditum tfuibus infcribitur

EpiftolajChri/lianisfc. minimi nol>itiis,SiC.

"3. He argues from the oppofithn between us and the World, as a
" Jew reckoning himfelfWith the J ews, inoppofition to the refi of be-

" Uevers in the World, Which he thinks is enough alone to manifeft

whom he wrote to. But this is the moft improbable of all the reft,

as if the Apoftle writing to all believers would noc reckon himfelf

one with them, whether Jew or gentile, but keep open yet the old

diftinclion, which the Gofpel came to take away. Again, Howufu-
allwas it with Chrift, fpeaking to believing difciplesof ihefews,

onely to oppofe them to the world, and by the world to mean un-

believing Jews alio? asm Joh.15. 19. and 7. 7 and 17.14. So Paul

to the Gentiles as to the Qorinths, \ Cor. 11.30. Oppofes the world

to believers of the Gentiles, and by the world means all final un-

believers, Jew and Gentile. Nay, if this had any force, then in

1 foh.yig. he fhould ftrengthen the Jew in their obftanacy ( which
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he fays they had,) againft the Churches of the Gentiles, for there fie

oppofes himfclfand thofe he wrote to, to the whole world befides,

in like manner as here. We know that we are ofGod.and the whole

world lies in wickednefs. Now if he writ as a few, reckoning with

the fews, and fet himfelfwith them in opposition to All other belie-

vers in the world, then he fays therejhat he and the believing fews

were of God, but all the Churches ofthe Gentiles lay in the wicked

one. And who would not abominate iiich an Expofition ? Nay,

Mr. Owen (hould do well to findeany one place in all the Scripture,

where the word World (fpecially fpoken of with diftinclion from

believers or any fort or Nation; fignifies another fort or kindeof

believers. So that thats vain too.

His laft is,
" His mentioning andgivtn cautions of Deceivers, Se-

•'ducers, Jkntichrifts,Scc. As if any man that mindes the Scriptures

could be ignorant that thefe kinde of people did pefter alfo the Gen-

tile Churches, as the Galathians, Corinthians, Churches of<sffia,&c.

And fhat the Apoftle Taul was as circumfpccl of the Gentile

Churches and as careful topreferve them from thefe Seducers as

poflibly could be, and fo that fohn living after the reft of the

Apoftles needed as much to war and watch over them as an other

Churches. Nay, he that (hall equally weigh things will fay, there

was more need for them then others, becaufe they receiving the

Gofpelfrom the feWs, the Deceivers of the fews had more influ-

ence upon them then upon their own Churches, for they were apt

toqueftion Pauls Doflrine upon this ground, that others of the

fews that pretended Authority from the Apoftles taught othcrwife.

Befides that the great ftumble of the falfe Apoftles was in the Gen-

tile Churches, that they wanted Circumcifion which the fewijb

Churches wanted not : to fay nothing that we finde them troubling

the Gentiles often,but never that they troubled with fuch Doctrines

the fewijb Churches, ABs 15.3,4,523,24. So that I (hall need to

fay no more to that firft Confideration, having undermined it, and

made it unable to afford that patronage to his Glofs that he puts

HIT ' For the fcope and aim of the Apoftle. " It «,faith he, to give

- " confolation to believers againfl theirfins andfailings. Ifany manfin

« We have an advocate,^. But herein alfo he comes (rum. for

though I . I grant that he writ to comfort believers, all or any be-

lievers,and not believing feWs onely,and that that was his mam aim,

H h 2 y
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yet it was not all j for 2. He affords them alfo a Direction in cafe

of other men, to improve their intereft in their Advocate by
Prayers, Interceffions, &c for them according to Pauls direction

to Timothj,\ TVjw.a.i.en-.Thence its to be noted.That he fays not,

Ifany ofyon fin, but indefinitely, If any fin. But fuppofe he aim
onely at the comfort of believers, what then? He adds, "Then he
'
' can lp eakj>fnone but them onelj', and that the extending it to All, can
"pojjib/y make nothing to the end propofed, namely, the (fonfolation of
"believers. But fure he is out here. For the confideration that

Chrift renders God propitious to ftrangers ( fuch his power and pre-
valency with him J is an argument much conducing to perfwade
them, that he will render him much more propitious to his children

that are wounded for their follies, and fly to him. And I conceive

the Apoftle may be underftood foto fpeak in AW. 8.32. He that

ffaredmt his own Son, butgave him Hpfor us All, That is, for us All

men,one and other,Atfw Jhall henotVeith him fhaving given him to us

alfo, as Beza notes on the place )give 'L'sCthatis.hischofen ones) All
things? He that doth good to good and bad, to them that are un-
kinde, and ill-requiting, will not he do good to us that love him,
and are born of him? Surely.if this afford no comfort, I know not
what will. Nay, I fee nothing in the Text aggravate the confolation
more then this. Its like that in Matth.6. 26,28. Hefeeds the Fowls
ofthe Air, and clothes the Lillies, how much more you his children i

So here Chrift is free for All to come to God by, how much more
you that have believed and are his peculiarly. He procures that gra-
tioufnefs, and kindnefs or mercy, be extended to the whole world,
how much more to you his choice Inheritance ? Thats the very voice

of unbelief that counts this light Manna, and retorts the Argument,
as Mr. Owen doth. " They perijb mofl of them through unbelief, fo
" may I too. So might the Difciples have retorted ; Ah Lord, but
many of the fowls of heaven are taken and kill'd, andperifh for
want of food, and fo may we do too. The Argument is ftrengthned
from that, IfGod care for Birds, made to be taken, and killed, and
for Lillies that fade, and are caft into the Oven, much more for you
that are his children ordained to an eternal inheritance. So, If
the world, many ofwhom yet perifli, ftnde Chrift ready to do them -

good, till they have made themfelves void of allexcufe, and hardned
their hearts againft him, much more will he be ready to accept us,

and pafs by our offences who believe on him. Yea, if their perifhing

is
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is for their unbelief, and they might be brought into fpecial favor

did they believe, what caufe have we to believe on him, and

not let go our belief! And yet in this the Apoftle doth no more

throw the confolation of believers to Dogs, then Chrift did throw

the confolation of his Difciples to the fowls, or then fames doth the

believers confolation to Dogs,in "}ames 1.5. Nor is Chrifts dying for

men, the childrens proper portion; thats yet to prove, but the King-

dom and Priviledges of Chrift in the injoyment of God, which we

do not throw to any Dogs, which yet men are not accounted as

meerly natural, but as Rebels againft the grace of God, proud

fcorners, Prov 9.8. except it be by fome conceited Jew like fpirits

that count themfelves the onely Eleftand Priviledged people, and

all others as refufe and reprobate befide themfelves,and men of their

opinion, &c.

3 . For the words, Propitiation and the Vehole world, t . The word

Propitiation in the Greek ftwwji®-; (coming of that Verb the Pub-

lican ufeSjW^Ti put, Be merciful to me,whence the Lord is faid to be

Uia<, mercif/tl,, and of which coaiwIxMw.' fignify ing The mercy

Seate, {'Though we mnflxtehPropitiation, Rom.^. 25. But indeed

is the Propitiatory) In Hebrew is "193 of "jB3 that fignifies to

cover. Whence he argues, "That to be a "Propitiation is to cover Jin,

•< appeafe Vcrath,and reconcile Qod,fo at to make theJinner be pardoned

" and received to mercy for hisfake, fo that the Law Jhall never be pro-

* duced or brought forth to his condemnation, whence he askes, Are the

"fins of every one expiated ? Is God reconciled to every one ? Is every

"Jinner pardoned?Shall none have the tranfgreffion of the Law charged

"onhim? Why then is not every onefavedl For Anfw. to this. 1. I

fay, That he prevaricates in what he notes upon the word PropttU-

tionjn Greek Ua^©-, which he confounds with iV^iw^that (igni-

fying the Propitiatory or Mercy Seate, this the Propitiation, or Sa-

crifice offered to make atonement. Concerning which, 2
.
We doth

not, nor can prove, that the 'offering of it up to God for a pevfon,

or perfons.did in it felf cover that pedonsfins,and exempt him from

the punifhmentofthem according to Law, or reconcile them acli>

ally to God, except where the perfonswhom it concerned doled

with it. or came by fiithunto God through it : theatonement made

for all the Congregation on the day of expiation, did not exempt

fuchaone, as whole foul was not afflicled within him that day,

from cutting off, £m'r.i6.2S>,"3'0,3i.with C^/>.23.28,:>o.3o.Soin

Hh 3 zfl}ron.
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2 Chron. 29.24. Its faid, An atonement was made for All Ifrael,

and yet ten Tribes of them were in Captivity, and many ofthe reft

laughed Hezekjah and his zeal to fcorn. That by that offering they

were fo much as typically and legally all reconciled to God, and
their fins againft the Law expiated, fo as the punilhments appointed

in the Law for defpifingit, were not to be inflicted upon them, I

fear Mr.Owen will not be able to demonftrate. Nay, the Apoftlc
intimates, in Heb.io. 26.29. That they that had the facrifice of
Chrift offered up for them, and the blood of it in fome fenfe fancli-

i* In fying them, wilfully after the knowledg of the Truth finning againft
htim-mi, it,and defpifing it, have no more benefit of it, there remains not fur-

ther a facrificeTor them. It feems there was one, even that of Chrift
for them before, The Propitiatory Sacrifice did indeed expiate fin,

and reconciled legally the perfon to God when it was accompanied
with Faith in him that brought it, or for whom it was offered, or
with a fubmiffion unto God according to l aw ; and fo the comers
to this Sacrifice of Chrift, have all thofe effects by him enumerated
to perfection, but not all for whom it was offered, or for whom
he is a Propitiation. 3. A Propitiation he is for them all in

this, That by his offering of himfelf, he is that Thing or Perfon
unto which God having refpect is propitious or favorable to them,
deals not with the world according to their deferts, but is patient

and bountiful to them, delights not that any perifh, but that all

fhould rather come to Repentance, unto which his goodnefs and
patience alfo leadeth. As alfo in this, that Chrift is He that hath
done fo much in his Death, and Mediation for the world, that he is

fet before it in the Gofpel as a mean of reconciliation, and accep-
tance into the favor of God, he is free for the whole world to come
to God by, and any perfon of it may finde favor with God through
him. Yea, 4 The fin of the world, even of<±Adam> and all in him,
is fo covered or expiated by his Death and Sacrifice, that God took
not the forfeiture of our lives according to the defert thereof, out
of refpect to him, but in that fenfe (at leaft,) juftification of life

is to all : both a being under mercy here, and a way to life for us in
Chrift for hereafter. That Law i finde not (I mean the Law inflicting

death upon ddprn and all his Pofknty. for eating the forbidden
fruit,) fhall be produced againft any as the caufe of perpetual mine.
Yea, that the whole world through this Sacrifice of Chrift are
brought neer to God, the Kingdom expofed to them, and no man

to
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t& be called common or unclean as formerly (So as upon that Aftno.

ground its unlawful for him to enter it,) we have (hewed before, fo **•

that this word. cannot ftraiten the following words fignification;

Which in the next place comes to be fpoken to. viz. The whole

wot Id, in which the greateft weight lies, and of which he faith,

" That it beingftven or eight times in the New Teftament, it cannot

" except in one, and that in Re neceflaria, be made appear that it com-

" prifeth all and. every man To which we fay.l hat we affirm not that

it fo (ignifies heie, becaufe its evidently a diftindt party from be-

lievers: but we fay it (ignifies All befides them, and they and the

whole world befide, are all, and every man. And I defire him to

prove.that the word>. whole wor/dwhen diftinguifhed from believers

doth not fignifie all the reft,and with them make All and every man.

He inftance9 (1) Rev.$. 1 o. where the word is imipbh* not kS^©-',

and fo not fo pertinent and yet his note there is not right, for he

faith, ''There it cannot Jignifie All and every man, becaufe whereat

*' itsfaid, an hour oftemptation fhould come upon All theVforld, its

"faid,fomeJball beprefervedfromn, But the words areU 4 $1$ ,out

of, not from, and a man may be preferred out of that that comes

upon him, as the preferving the Ifraelites out from Egypt doth not

argue but that they were in it firft. The hour of temptation comes

upon all that dwell upon the earth, but all are not preferred in that,

and out from that hour oftemptation, from being fwailowed up of

it. However, The word*M earth there may fignifie all but them

that fhould be preferved,and with rhem All and every one,and that*

enough to our purpofe. 2. Col. 1.6. Is impertinent, as I fhewed be-

fore, and his obfervation that it (ignifies onely believers, is very

Vain. The Apoftle fays not, It brings forth fruit in all to whom it

comes, thats evidently falfe, ifhe meane it of fruits to life, but in all

parts ofthe world it did. ThefameimpertinencyisinthatofA«iw.

1.8. It fpeaking of place, not ofperfons roo ; In all the world, not

by all the world. Thchke, Or worfe, is in that of Luke 2.1. where

neither the word kS^@- is ufed, nor the fpeech the Word of God,

but of a proud Emperor, that was the tenor ofhis Decree, not the

Appellation of God put upon them. His Conclufion then that

" ok& I K67//®-, is nothing but ttsMina. i&t&Xrtfr, *>s ground !cfs. By

that rule. I Joh 5 19. and Rom.^. 19. (which he forgot ) fhould fig-

nifie the whole Cathohke Church lies in wickednefs, and is guilty

before Cod t
&e...
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2 . He fays, " All Flefh, All Nations, All Men..&cc. are as large as-

" the Whole World. I Anfvver, In themfelvesthey are, but they may

be otherwife ufed. This is to fly from the terms^ not to explain

them, to tell us what other words fignifie, not that thats fpoken to:

and yet in his Inftances ofthe ufe of thofe words in the Proprieties,

there is this difparity which he confiders not, viz.. That the Whole

world is fpoken of as a cfiftineT: party from (and a party reaching

beyond,) thofe that are clearly fpoken of as believers,beyond the We
that walk in the light,confefs ourfins,that have an Advocate, &c.But
" in thofe Inflames,That Alljlefb /hallfee thefalvation ofGod, All the

" ends ofthe earth fhftll remember and to turn to C/od, He willpour out

" Us Spirit upon All fejh, &c.There is in none of them places fuch a

diftindion,asfpeaking or a party at prefent exifting beyond thofe

that are believers. To fay nothing that thofe are Proprieties not af-

firmed of people in all cimes, butonely fully to be fulfilled in the

hit times, in which allfkfh, good and bad then Iiving,fhall fee God
favmg his people, and every eye fhall fee Chrift the falvation of

God coming in the clouds of heaven ; and all in the laft dayes fhall

remember and turn to the Lord, fo that the knowledge of the Lord

fhall cover the earch, as the waters fhall cover the fea ; and the Lord

fhall be one, and his name one in all the earth. Though I believe all

of them fhall not be through with Chrift and his people, for after a

thoufand years Satan ("hall deceive many multitudes of them, Rev.

ao.8,9. Yea, then alfo ihall the Spirit be poured upon all flefh, the

power and breath of dod ihall in abundance be upon it, to abafe

and confound it, not to make all flefh grow and be admired, or pro-

phefie, and do wonders, but then fhall the fons and daughters of

i>ion prophefie. It fhall be a fpirit of Prophefie upon them ; but he

fays not fo to all flefh upon whom its poured. So that thofe may be

taken in the fulleft latitude of thole times, and of thofe ages pointed

at chiefly, without any error I conceive. The Spirit of the Lord fhall

breathe upon all flefh ar d make it wither, as in Ifai.$o.6,j. And in

the children of Sion it fhall be a fpirit of Prophefie. Now whereas

itsfaid, that that was fulfilled in the day of Pentecoft, Ails 2. I

anfwer, Prophefies of that nature have a twofold fulfilling. 1. In

a firft-fruits, fo it,was then, and lince in its meafure in the Churches.

a.Fully ,in the full accomplishment of them.and then it fhall have its

latitude and extent, ^gain 1 When its laid, This is that fpoken of

by fuch a Prophet, its not always meant, this is the full accomplilh.

ment
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mentofthat, or the thing primely pointed at there, but this is of

the nature of that, as in Matth. 2. 17. The weeping of the Bethle-

mitijb mothers for their children kill d by Herod, was as that fpoken

of by Jeremy Chap, 3 1.There was then fuch a weeping as was there

fpoken of. Uuryetto any Readerits evident, that the Prophet Je-

remy aimed not primely at that, but at the carrying away of the

Bpbamites defcended of Jofeph, and fo of Rachel. Thence that

promife in the next verfe, They (hall come again from the land of

the Enerrsv. So rhat in tAtts 2. was a pouring out of the Spirit to

abafe the flefh, and a giving them to Prophefie, as was fpoken of in

Joel, though Joels eye pierced further then that very pouring it

out upon thoie perfons in that manner, and thofe prefent infuing

effects. "That All the Nations frail be believers, I grant, and then

" theWholeWorld,ye allthat believejball have little dijference, andfo

" much thofe places, and that of lfaf 2 . 2. will hold forthRax. that the

Whole World, now or in Johns time, were fo, or that the words Whole

World diftinguifhed from believers, who have Chrift a propitiation,

fignifies onely believers : I deny the former, as evidently falfe, and

the latter as a groundlefs conceit.

3. He reafons thus. " The Words whole worldfignifies fontetimes

" the worfer part ofthe World, and why may it not then the better ? To

which I anfwcr, that the word worldhxh reafon when diftinguifhed

from men called out of the world, and oppofed to them, to fignifie

the worfer part, becaufe diftinguifhed from the better. But why

when diftinguifhed from the better, it fhould fignifie the better, I

know none. I ask him why in that cafe it muft not fignifie the worfe

too. Now here its manifeftly extended beyond the better part, Us

that have an Advocate, and not for us onely, but for the whole

world. Ifhe could finde me any place where its diftinguifhed from

a bad party, as bad as any can be, there we might allow it happily fo

to fignifie rather then here. After thefe considerations ( and from

themj he mentions fome fmall reafons which are all fpoken to in

what is faid already, except the firft, viz.. "That be (peaks not of

** lmpetration, but of Application, but none ever faid that the Appli-

" cation ofthe death of'Chrift is universal. To which I anfwer, That

what ever it fpeaks of, its Vniverfal j we muft not fquare the

Scripture to our fpeakings, but our fpeakings to the Scriptures.

1. its not fpoken here of the application of Chrifts Death

by Faith, but of what Chrifts death doth with God for All
3

\ i men
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men, or rather what Chrift is with God for them, by vertue

of it, not what Chrift doth in men, nor the fruits that follow upon

this Propitiation believed in by men, as Rom 3. 25. doth. This

Scripture, 1 foh. 2.2. tells us what Chrift is with God for All the

world, that in Rom.^. 2 5. tells us how God propounds him to men
in the Gofpel, and what he is to become to them by Faith, and what
benefit they fhall receive. There is the mercy Seat, here the atoning

Sacrifice, as here confidered he keeps off many a blow from All, as

there propounded and received by Faith he brings to us remifiion

of all, &c. His other Reafons and Reafonings being fore-fpoken

to, I pafs.

He is out again about 2^.5. 19. when he tells us, "That the
" World that God Was reconciling (ver.ip.j wastheVs thathe recon-

" ciled andput the Word of Reconciliation into the hearts of (ver.l 8.)

f_that is indeed the Apoftles and Preachers of the Gofpel onely]

which is fo evidently falfe, that it needs no other anfwer then the

noting of it. For why doth the Apoftle exhort others ftill to be
reconciled, and ftile themfelves the Ambaffadors of God for that,

if theVeorld that God was Reconciling was only the Ambaffadors

of Reconciliation? His confounding \hath reconciled us by Chrift"^

and \jvas reconciling the World in ChriJF\ deferves not looking on,
the reft we have fpoken to. Onely where he faith, "That [God
'

1 was in Chrift reconciling] holdeth out an aflual wor\ ofReconcilia-
" tion, and muft be either Conditional or Abfolute. I anfwer, What
God hath done already is abfolute, but the Reconciliation-to be
accomplifhed on mens part,and in men, is conditional.and the actual

reconciling on Gods part, and tendring the accomplifhment ofit

in men on condition,are competible enough,as Gods actual leading

Jfrael towards Canaan, and the tendring to bring them into Canaan
conditionally to many individuals were. But then he asks, " What is

** that condition ? I anfwer, That they liften to, and cordially receive
the grace ofGod. But then he fays, " The Words mttftJignifie either
tc
that God Was reconciling a believing world, or an unbelieving World.

I anfwer, Neither, properly, for the world could be looked upon as

neither (ifhe mean of believing in, or unbelief of Chrift) as God
was laying its fins on Chrift, and punifhing him for it, and preparing
means to reveal his goodnefs to them ; for till there be an object of
Faith, vertually, or actually fitted for our faith to lean on, and till

that be difcovered, the world is not chargeable with unbeliefin it,

nor
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nor can believe on it. It was a world at enmity with God, and not
believing (yea without any known ground ofbelieving) in him, till

the revelation ofGods goodncfs to them come unto them. His Di-
lemma, was anfwered long before.

,l He affirms, that all that God ivas in Chrift reconciling, Jhallbe re-
"conciled, but I defire his proof for it, for the Apoftle intimates
that fome might poflibly receive that grace in vain, and fo not be re-
conciled. Whereas in anfwer to T.More. " He ashj

if'all the Elect
" are not men. I anfwer, that that was not queftioned, but whether
the Apoftle faying, that he perfwaded men.meant that he pet fwaded
the Elecl only,or others fWhereas T. Alore faith/That 2 O.j.18.
faith, that fome of thofe men were reconciled to God for whom
Chrift died. " Mr. Owen faith its mofl falfe. But tore he knows not
what he fays, ifhe fay that 2 Cor.%. 1 8. fays, That all that Chrift died
for were reconciled, or that the Apoftle in that verfe fpeaks not but
of fome, namely, themfelves that were employed to preach too-
thers, as alfo if he affirm that all them that the Apoftle perfwaded,
were in their firft perfwading reconciled.

He tells us Joh. 1.9. may be read thus, " The true light is that that
''coming into the world inlightneth every man.Bai thats not much ma-
terial, for it muft needs come before it inlighten. The matter is,

that it inlightens every man. Now to fay that this is every man that

is inlightned, a Mr. Owen faith, is to leave the matter fpoken of
wholly uncertain, for that may be All, or None, or the Moft, or the
Feweft.Upon this his note he might have put that obfervation^viz.
" That fome corrupt the Scriptures'] better then where he put it.

What follows in that Chapter is in its fubftance all anfwered alrea-

dy. Onely I muft note, that he abufes £0^2. 34. Telling us that it

fays, Chrift V?as fet for the fall of many ;
flopping too foon, and

leaving out a main word of the Text, for its thus, For the fall andri-

Jing again ofmany. And yet a Decree to condemn fome for not li-

ftening to, and believing in Chrift fent for them to be their Saviour,

may well ftand with ( yea neceffarily prefuppofeth) a Decree to

fend Chrift to be their Saviour firft, or as looked upon in a conditi-

on preceding that their not believing on him, but rejecting him.
And fo we have fcaled the walls of his Defence againft that part of
our firft Argument.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IIII.

tiAnAnftoer to hisfourth Chapter ,about the words All,and Every,ufed-

in divers Scriptures thatJpeak^of this bufmefs.

tTE next fets himfelf to oppofe our perfwafion or faith, as it

1 leans upon thofe Scriptures that exprefly fay,fl> dyedfor '^AIL
And that he needs to do, or elfe he fhould acknowledg himfelfto be
exceedingly blame worthy ; for that in exprefs teams point blank,
contradictory to the exprefs tearms of trie Apoftles, he hath very
frequently, in this Treatife, denyed him to have dyed for All. Ifhe
will make his faying tqbeGofpel, he muftpuil down the fayings of
the Apoftle, and the Gofpel he preached, and make that no Gofpel,
and thofe expreflions to be dangerous and erroneous ; which be-
cause he durft not do, in dired oppofition to him(as he is bold to do
againft us) therefore he indeavorsfubtly to undermine the Apoftles
expreflions

;
telling us, That " noftrength ofArgument can be taken

"from the words themfelves, that fo generally exprefs the matter, be-
" caufe the word zAll is often taken forfewer then every man in the
"World, Now that the word All is fometimes fo taken, I grant,
that is, in places where reference is had in it to particular Nations'
Countries,Families,focieties..&c.in which the foregoing paflages ma-
nifeft, that the writer fpeaks not of all the world, or ofmen indefi-
nitely, as alfo in certain Hiftorical narrations ofmens fayings, & ma-
ny times when the things fpoken of,are the aaions,counsels & para-
ges of men

;
In which places yet it fignifies, the Generality or Uni-

verfality ofmen in thofe places, parts, focieties, &c. or fo far as the
actions, fpeeches, and carriages of men may reach. Of this nature
vtt, All frailknoW thatye are my Difciples. Provide things honefl in
thefight ofallmen. Te are our Epijlle,read andknown ofall men. All
took John to be a Prophet, sAll Judea went out to John to be Bap.
tiKed, &c. But that ever the Scripture fpeaking of God and his
actions, thoughts, will, knowledg toward men, ufes the expreflion
Allmen{mihout fome particular reference to fome particular place
Country, or Kingdom only fpoken of or to)and therein means fewl
er then all Generally or Univerfally, much lefs that he thereby fig-
nifies the Elect or Believers, or the like, I do deny, till I can fee
fomething brought to convince me otherwife, efpecia'lly in Doctri-

nal
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nal and fundamental truths ; fuch as the Creation, Redemption,
Refurrewlioii, and Judgment are. And I conceive in fuch cafes, its

not ground fuffiacnt to fb aighten and limit our faith about a truth

fo expreffed ;
(no other Scripture denying it of any, or reftraining

it only to fome) that thefe general expreffions inplacesnot Dog-
matical, or not (peaking of the actions, thoughts,&c. ofGod toward

men, but ofmens fayings, actions. &c. (whofe abilities are of leffer

circumference) fignify lefs then ^11 Univerfally. I think by Mr.

Qwens Rules, the Apoltle to the Hebrews argued very fallacioufly,

when from the word AH, ( the very word excepted againft) he thus

argues, Heb. 2. 8. Thou haft put all things under hisfeet. In that

heput all things under him , he left nothing not put under him. To this

Mr.OWen might as wellexcept,and fay, That follows not ; for the

word <sAll things, doth not fignify Univerfally and collectively, but

only fome things of all foi;ts, and fometimes only the elect and be-

leivers. Now if the Apoftle fo reafon in that Doctrinal expreffion,

in things attributed to God as the Agent , I would fain fee fome

reafon why alfb we may not infer from this, He gave himfelfa ran-

fomefir all men.Brgo, He left out no man from his ranfome- giving.

If he anfwer, we do not fee all men ranfomed, we might reply in

the Apoftles words, neither do we yet fee all things put under him.

Our fight or not feeing of things, is no fufficient ground ofdenying

credit to Gods fayings. But I pafs on to view Mr. Owen in what
" follows, in which firft, Hefalls upon the confederation ofi Tim. 2.

"
4. Cjod wills all men to be faved; in which he confeders, I. What is

*' that Will of CJod thereJpoken of. 2. Who are the All ofWhom the <^4-

"poftle is there treating. To the firft hefajs, The Will ofGod is taken

either for the will of Cjod intending, or will commanding and appro-

" vin^andWiJhes us to take our option of What We will underftand it.

To that I anfwer, That ofhis will intending to effect their filvation,

I do not undtrftand it(if by faving we mean in eternal life,otherwife

I mayj the form of fpeech is paffive ;
not, God will fave all men,

or God pqrpofes and determines to fave all men.- but God wills all

men to be faved. Nor is it, God will bring all men to theknovv-

ledgof the truth, but God wills that ( or would have; all men

come to the knowledg of the Truth, and in fuch like fpeechesthe

word fignifies, its defirable, or approved of God, that all men be

faved, e^c He hath provided a medium by which they might, and

he delires that they would be faved, &c as in Pfa. 81. Oh that my
I i 3

people
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people had hearkened I &c Ifa.$$. 17. Oh that thou hadfi hear-

kened to my Commandements \ and Luke 19.41. Oh that thou

hadfi known, at leafl in this thy day, &c . and 2 Pet. 3.9. Nat billing

that any fjouldperijh,but that allfliould come to Repentance, according

to thac Bat kj 34. 1 1. As I live, I have nopleafure in the death ofthe

wicked, but rather that he (houldturn and live. And fo the word
•Si/>.ft> is often u(ed, as Mark^n. 38. tetimiv.it wKaUfyHmtvut!, the

Vharifees defired, oriiked to walk in long Robes. SoMarkji^. 36.
i i'i 0 SiAa not what I will, that is, like or defire : fo Cor. 7. 7.
S^Aa 7!uv-iu<av$?conv<liveii afiuavrov, I defire that all men were as I

am, that is, that they had fuch power over their wills and affections

as I have, that they could abftain from marrying, or marry as they
feecanfe or ground,asI can. So we take it here to Cignify volunta-

tembeneplaciti, Its good in his fight that All be faved. And thence he
commands All every where to repent, and to look to him and be fa-
u ved. Now to this he replies, that then this All, can be no more theu
" to Vchom he granteth the means ofgrace , Which are indeed agreat
" many , but not the hundreth part of the pofterity of Adam. But
here,

I . I deny his inference. He approves thefalvation of Infants, that
have not thofe means ofgrace heJpeaks of. 2. We fay, thatthofe

that have the moft full means of grace, are others then Mr. Otvcn
bounds it up to, fo that yet his expofition is untrue. 3. We fay

with the Apoftle, that God created all Nations, that is, zsidam and
all his pofterity, to feek after him, and wills them to feel after him,
from any one of whom he is not far off

; yea, he hath granted the
knowledg of truth, ( Rom. i.iS.J as the words are here, «<
hnyvam ; to all the Heathen, debarring none of them from
it, but would have them acknowledg what they fee, and not fmo-
therastheydo. Yea, he hath fent out his Gofpel to them all, wil-
ling them all to come to that, though many have rejected k,and hin-

Mm\ \6. ^er one another from coming to it. Now whereas he fays, That
1 f.

4

'firearn oflight which the Gentiles have about God, cannotfave them
j

Cel. i.ij. So I fay of the Scriptures too ofthemfelves: but he from whom that
light comes, and to whom it leads,is able to fave them,and the Gof-
pel is his power to falvation to them that believe it : and he would
have all look to him and grope after him, by what they have, and let

him alone with what follows: And though Mr. Owen tells us,

"that it will notfolio®from thence, that Qhrifi dyedfor eAll ; yet I

conceive,
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conceive it doth • God never commanding any to look to him and
be faved, or never approving any mans faving, f fo far as I can find)

but in,and by the vertue of a Mediators Death, it being point-blank
contrary to the rule of his j'uftice, to fave a condemned man upon
whom he hath pronounced Death, without fatisfaftion byChrift.
But becaufe we have a firmer bottom for that, even that that follows
ver. 6. I fliall here wave it.

Having left us to our option, he gives us his own opinion, »»*.
tlThat itfeems tohim exceeding clear,that his efficacious Will is here in-

"tended,\h.the Will ofhis purpofe,and that its here affirmedthat he Will
lt fave All, which is evidently falfe, for the words are not U wt<«
avfya-xef -Js'ah sb£hi<, who willfave allmen. I would wifh Mr. Orven
who is fo lavifh in his expreffionsagainft otherspretended forry and
irrational dealing(as he fhews himfelfto be cha.6.) would put on his

Spectacles, and minde well what he affirms as truth when he writes

again, for as he falfifies the affirmation, fo he indeavors to confirm

his conception by a forry argument, viz. H That the purpofe ofGod
"Jbouldbe the bottom ofour prayers, Which contradiels hisformer pre-

"vious con/t'deration, cap. i. where he aflferts that between Gods
purpofe and our duty there is no connexion: And againft the

practice of the Saints, as ofJeremy, who prayed for a people that

God determied to deftroy, and give over to their enemies. And
contrary to our Saviour, who prayed the Cup might pafs from
him, though he fubmitted himfelf to his Fathers Will. Itsenough

that we do what God bids us, and what he tells us its acceptable to

him though we know not his purpofes. If he approve all mens being

faved, and coming to the knowledg of Truth, thats ground enough
forour fo defiring too,and furthering it what we can.So Pauls detire

and prayer for Ifrael, were, that they might be faved, even them
whom he generally fays of, that they were blinded, Rom.\o.\,i.
and 1 1. 5, 6. His Premifes being fo faulty, his Conclufion mult needs

be untrue, viz. " That all men then muft befaved, if by all men be

'''meant every man intheworld.To theconfideration of which words-
he nextly proceedeth.

" ^. By All men (he fays,) the Apoftle intends allforts ofmen indef-

initely living under the Gojpel, or under the inlarged dijpenfation of
" the means ofgrace. That this is in it no man (I'think) will deny,
but that this is all the truth of it, I expect he fhould confirm ; but in

coming over it again he fays, " That by all men is meant, only ofall

forts
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forts ofmen, that is, butfotne ofallforts ; Which is larger then the

former expreffion in this, that, before he confined it to men living

under the Gofpd, now to all forts indefinitely ; for indeed there is

a fort of men, that through their own former wickednefs, or others

flothfulnefs, have not the Gofpel now preached to them as we havet

as the Indians, &c. which here he may feem to include too; and
then this latter expreffion contradi&s the. former; butfeanterin
this, that he faidbefdre, all forts of men, which might reach to all

of alt forts. Now its but of all forts, that is, but fome ofall ; which
he endeavors thus to confirm.

1. "That the Word All mofl ufually fignifies in Scripture many of
" all forts, and therefore it mtifi do fo here too. To this I anfwer.

j. That his Propofition is falfe, Where it fignifies many of all forts

ohelyin Scripture once, it fignifies all of all forts of thofe things
whereabout the word is ufed twenty times. And this I will under-
take to make good againft him.

2. In thofe very places he propounds to fhew, that it fo fignifies,

* Vix- A- he doth but Petere principium. * We have fpoken to them before
bout 5-. I fay, That when it fpeaks of the actions of God towards

wiie all
men

' or ofhis P llrPofes> thoughts, knowledg, or the like, it very fel-

difeaffs,
<l6m >

ifever
>

fiSnin
"

es in any otner P,ace four many of all forts ) but

and the' all generally or universally, if the fpeechbenot bound up to fome
Pharifces particular Place or Countrey. Befides,
tithing all .4. Did it foc!fcwhere,it would not follow It muft do fo here too.

" Whereas he fays, ' There is nothing to impel another Jignificatiort
" thats larger I anfwer, yes, This, that its laid down as a ground of
praying for ail men. N-nv we are not to limit our prayers to fome
of all forts, for then we fhould be ready to fay, though we refufe to
pray for fuch and fuch as we have not feen fin to death, yet we have
done our duty.Yea,though we pray but for them all that feem to be
of our minde ofall forts, for then we might fay we have prayed for
fome of all forts, & chats all chats required • however.in praying for
the Church only, we might fay,we have prayed for many of all iorts,

and fo that we have done what is required (there being as we think
fome of ail forts of the Church) and fo we fhould elude the Apo-
fties exhortation by our own Tradition, as the feVnifh Elders ufed
to do with Gods Commandements ; the A pottle fpeaking here of
all men, as a diftinft party from (yea all the refidue above and be-
yond,) the Church ofGod, who are to pray lor them, And that his

former
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former glofs is untrue alfo, of all forts of men living under the inlar-

ged difpenfation ofgrace is here evident, for we are not onely to

pray for all thofe that live under the Gofpel, but for all not under it

alfo, that it might be extended to them; feeing he would have all

men imbrace that, and be favedby him. But by Mt.Owens Expofi-

tion we need not pray for inlarging the Gofpel to thofe Indians, or

any further then it is, but onely pray for fuch as have it preached un-

to them, and not for all ofthem neither,but for fome ofthem,which

when its left to our judgments and wills to regulate us in, the Apo-

ftles precept will fcarce amount to this.Pray for whom ye lift,or will.

" a. Hefays Paul leads us plainly to this Interpretation, for having

" Vei/hed us t o pray for all men, he exprefly intimates, that by all men,

" he under-flands men ofallforts, ranks, conditions, &c. To this I fay,

That his intimating that we fhould pray for all forts and ranks,

doth not prove that he limits it to but fome of all forts and ranks,

which is the thing to be proved. Nay, The words of the Appftle

confutes fuch a limitation rather, for he fays not, for fome Kings,

fome people.d-cbut for Kings indcfinitely ;and all in Authority uni-

verfally : fo that he mentioning but one fort of men, as efpecially

to be prayed for amongft all men (becaufe they are fuch as all the

reft are chiefly concerned in) and bidding us pray for all them,

that is, all in Authority, and place of Government, he rather

fhews us by that inftance of all of one fort, what he would have us

do in all the reft, then any way teaches us to limit it but to fome of

all. For that thofe words contain a formal diftribution of All into

many forts, I deny. But onely there he particularizeth one fort, in

praying for whom, all the reft under them are in a manner included,

fo that his paralleling it with fer.294 i-where after the people are

mentioned, Kings, Queens, Eunuches, Princes, Carpenters, Smith?,

is both vain and impertinent. Forbefides that there is no fuch de-

ftribution here, except he include Carpenters and Smiths, under that

V\\tik,Allintsfuthority, it would not (did he) ferve his purpofe,

it not proving a limitation of the former General to but fome of

all forts ; As if Jeremy had faid, Some of the Kings and Queens and

Princes onelywere carried away.

3. He fays" We are to praf for aWtoh'om godwould.have to beJ a-

ci ved, But we ought not to pray for all and every one, knowing that

"fome are Reprobates, andfin to death, concerning^hom^ie ha^ean

"exprefs Caution not to prayfor them. To this I anfwer, Firft,That
r J u r JJ

Kk the
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the words are not, Pray for All that God would have faved,but ab-

solutely, Pray for All- for God would have all faved, &c. Second-

ly, We are to pray for all, or any whofoever by this Precept
;
only

the other tells us how long, till we fee they have finned to death.

That doth but exclude a certain condition or fin of fome, not ex-

clude their perfons in all conditions. Nor are we to judge any Re-
probates by an eternal purpofe, and fo exclude them. God no
where calls any fo, but fuch as have actually rejected (and are given

over of,) him. As he doth good, and affords patience and mercy till

x joh.y. then to leade them to repentance, io, till then we are not to reject

16, them. Thirdly, Nor are the words, Thou (halt not pray for him, but

There is a fin to death ; I fay not, that thou fhouldft pray for, or
concerning it.

4. Hefays, M
Allfhallbe faved Whom God will have to he faved,for

" Who hath rejifled hU Will 1 Anfwer, That all (hall be faved that

God would have to be faved, I deny, For God would have all men
faved, but all men fhall not be faved. He would often have gathered

Ifai.49- jerufalem (for that often plainly refers to his coming in his Pro-
4,Sv phets by his Spirit,and in his many great works done for them, for

often he came not in the flefb to them) and yet they were not ga-
thered. He hath pleafure or will (as the word >ri2S3 fignifiesj that

men fliould rather turn and live, then fin on and die.but all ofwhom
that is Jpoken do not fo.e^.His confirmation is no divine teftimony,
but he onely ftrikes in with the Caviller, Rom.9. For thats not Pauls
affirmation or Doctrine, That none refills the Will ofGod ; but its

the voice offlelhly Reafon cavilling againft found Doctrine. Thou
wilt fay to me, why doth he yet complain, for who hath refilled his

Will ? Therefore it may fuffice to anfwer, as the Apoftle doth, Nay
but, O man, who art thou that anfwereft againft God ? that art bold
to contradict Gods Word with thy reafon ? Who art thou ? thou
canft not fee wood for trees, as we ufe tq fay, thou art in thy reafon
refilling him, and yet thou faieft Who hath done it? Manv a man re-
jects and refills the Counfel of God to his own hurt. The Kings and
Rulers that take counfel againft Chrift, refill Gods Will or Counfel,
theyftand up againft it, Pfal.2. 1,2. Its true, they overthrow it not,
but they mifs ofthe good it would have brought unto them had they
fubmittedto it. They may Stare xontra confilium Dei, they cannot
evertere confilium Dei. Had the Apoftle faid, He will faveallmen,
UuOwens reafon had been weighty, but as it is faid, it is not. Many

a man
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a man doth not what God would have him, nor attains what God
fets before him, See Pfal. 81. 11,14,15, 48.17,18, Zuke 1?
41,42.

5. He fays,*' GodWould have no more to befaved then to come to
" the knowledg of the truth, for thefe two things are conjoyned in the
Text. But i« If Mr. Owen means of coming to it by outward hear-
ing, we deny it, Be Would have Infants faved too, that he wills not
to liften to the truth. 2. Ifotherwife,we deny his Minor, That god
would have not A 11 in,all Ages come to the km^ledg ofthe truth. His
confirmations of it are not concludent, viz.. Pfal. 149.19, 20. He
JhewedhisfVord to Jacob, his Statutes and his Judgments unto, Jfrael,
he dealt notfo with any Nation, &c.That fays not, he would not have
all in thofe ages come to know the truth. If his not dealing fo with
them, as with Jacob, argue it, then he would not have fob and his

friends, or any of other Nations come to know it, for he dealt not
fo with any of them as with Ifrael. Though he revealed his Statutes
and J udgments in that manner and meafure to the Jews onely as to
no Nation elfe, yet he would have had the Nations about them at the
hearing of his name by them have come to them for it. And befides,

the Apoftie faith nor, and come to know his Statutes and Judg-
ments, but to know Truth.And truth they had, ask the fame Apoftie
elfe. He tells us fo in Rom.l.i i.They imprifoned the Truth in unrigh-
teoufnefs. Sure they had it then, though they had it not fo much, nor
were fo dealt with as Ifrael was^And he would not have had them
imprifon it in unrighteoufnefs, and bound it by their underftandings
and exaltations of their own reafons as they did, but retain and ac-

knowledgit, and fubmit to glorifie God in it and be thankful. So
might they have had the truth come more in upon them, and revea-
led much more unto them. Nor matters it that God fuffered them
to walk in their own wayes,and winkad at thofe times ofignorance,
A&jt 14.15. and 17.30. for that ftiews but his patience, partly in

not confuming them for their follies, and partly his Juftice in giving

them over to their own delufions ; but not that they had not truth,

or that he would not have had them own and acknowledge and
feek after him in it ; nay, both thofe places intimate the contrary.

The firft faith,he left not himfelf without witnefs,in that he did them
good, &c. The other, that even fome of their own' Poets had, and
held forth fuch glimpfes oftruth, as had they minded and fubmitted

to them, they would not have worshipped Idols and Images of their

Kk 2 own
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own framing, but groped after him that made themfelves. Nor doth
the hiding ofhis myftery from former Ages confirm it lcol.1.26.)

for that was the uniting of Jews and Genti/es in fuch glorious privi-
ledgesinChrift, which is the myftery there fpoken of, which was
hidden too from the fews, Yea, from the Apoftles too in former
Ages; and yet they had Truth, though not all Truth. Matth.11. 25,
26. was before fpoken to. But 3 . Befides all this, we may fay that
hefpeaksnot here of the Ages paft, nor in the time paft. It's not
«S«W*ori)£«Mj he in times paft would,nor is it,he will bring all to
know the truth,But now for the prefent.he wills all to come to know
it. Over and above what they had formerly, God now fends his

Gofpel unto all Nations, and would have them come to know it,

embrace it,and propagate,and preferve it to all their individuals and
pofterities. This he would have them do, and this is approveable be-
fore him, and acceptable to him, and fo God wills all to be faved.
He would have had them acknowledge Truth in times paft, but now
he would have them much more come to it, and acknowledge It, it

being more fully opened. So that our Affertion and Expofition
will bear up it felf againft his Arguments. We may ufe the Apoftles
All men without limiting or reftraining it, (which is all Idefire)
and defend our felves againft the loud clamor of Error, and Herefie
which the fpirit of Error faftens upon us by thofe that have exalted
their reafon above the Scripture.ahd carry themfelves as Maftersto
it, not fcholars of the Spirit of God in it : not onely the words
themfelves but the fcope of the place too will bear us out, but it

will not them that limit it to the Believcrs,and to the Elecl, for (be-
fide that they never are called all men; we finde both precept and
praftice for praying for fuch men as are not fo, but prove repro-
bate

; and we finde God by his Spirit contefting with many to feek'
him, and to look after, and receive the knowledg of the Truth, and
be faved by him, which yet for rejecting thofe his wraftlings, have
beenrejeaed, as is plain to any thatminde, Pfal. 81.9,10 n 14.

JT^'in*?3'*4, c^»^ 23-37. Luke l9.V.&c. "Nwfir
thefe AH that the Apoftlefajsfiod would have to befaved, andcome

t

tothe knowledg ofthe truth,Mt.Owe» confeffes the 6.verfe proves,
< that Chrifi gavehimfelfa ranfom; that All king ofthefame extent
'VMh this in verfc 4. Therefore he faid not right, when he denied
that rhe Scripture faith, he gave himfelf a ranfom for All men - that
tnvtr.4. being exprefy^/W. And alfo hisConclufion here is

wrong,
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wrong, viz.. That Chrift died, and gave himfelf onely for his Ele<3,

and fuch asfhall be eternally faved, for thats the fum of his Conclu-

fion. His Argument from the word Ranfom, and fo the commuta-

tion he fpeaks of is anfwered before in lib.$.cap.$. Mr. Rutherford*

reafons being the fame in fubftance with what we have had before

in Ur.Owen, I (hall not infert any thing of them here, nor give

them any other anfwer, then what I have given in Mr. OVeen to

him.
*

2. The next place that he endeavors to bear oft the force of, is

5 Pet. 3. 9. God inpatient to us, not willing that any Should perifh, tut

that allfhouldcome to Repentance. " To avoid the light ofwhich, he

• corrupts theText by adding to the words, but detracting from the

" fenfe ; he Vfill have it read
t
that he is patient toward us, not billing

'* that any of us Jbould perifh, but all of us Jhould come to Repen-

tance. By fuch liberty he might anfwer any Argument, For he

doth like the Papip, when we tell them of being juftified by Faith,

and not by Works, they can anfwer with this addition, the Works of

the Law ; we arc not juftified by them, but by other works we are.

Befides,who are that Us none ofwhichhe would have perifli.and all

of whom he would have come to Repentance ? He fays, " Thofe

that hadpertook oftheprecious premifes, chap. 1 . 4. whom he calls

Brethren, chap. 3.1. (and that he might be fureto make the text

fpeak what he would have it, he runs back as far as Math.24.) the

EleB intimating, that they include feme part ofthe world uncalled.

But befides that.he no where proves that,and that its very far fetcht

to find the fubftantive of this word [»V0 there. can that be any

reafon ofhis patiencefCould any ofthem perilh.fhould Chrift come

the fooner, who can in no wife be deceived or drawn away by

perverfe Dodtrines from Chrift ? Or are thofe that have received the

precious promifes of eternal falvation, and Brethren to the Apo-

ftles, in danger to perifh, if Chrift fhould come fooner, who are rea-

dy to think long for his coming for their deliverance ? Or are they

yet fhort of Repentance ? Apage has nugas. The plain fenfe is,

That God is patient in behalf of us that believe, and doth not fpee-

dily execute Judgment for us, (as the like phrafe alfofignifies in

Luke 18.7, 8.; though he be muchprovoked to come and plead our

caufe, and deftroy ungodly men ;
yet he forbears, not willing any

fhould perifh, not being hafty to deftroy any,as one that would have

Bhem perifh, or as one that delighteth in their deftruflion; but

Kk 3 affording
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affording all men in general fpacc for repentance of their foilies.and

evils, defires and approves of it, that they repent, his goodnefs and

forbearance leading to that, even fuch as abufeit, andtreafure up

wrath againft themfelves by it, as is affirmed of fezabel, Rev. a. 21.

and others, Rom. 2. 4, 5- Now,as we defire not to ftretch the latter

claufe to every individual, fas to Infants while not capable of it) fo

neither can it be limited to the Eleft only : he willing others alfo

(as that fore-quoted Scripture provesjto come to Repentance ; but

to the generality ofmen we do extend it.That God hated any from

eternity, he hath often faid, but never yet proved it, nor hath he

(hewed, that God denies repentance to any,before they put away

obftinately what would lead them to it. He that gives that which

leads to Repentance, cannot be faid to deny it to them to whom he

gives that, while that is giving to them : as he that gives aplaifter

that will heal, if men according to the power they have would apply

it, cannot be faid to deny healing, though fome refufing to apply the

plaifter are never healed.

3 . The next place iought to be eluded is,Heb.t.9.That by thegrace

cj God he might tafl Death <s& wtW©-for every man. Where firft he

" tells \.is,all acknoVeledgthat xs&nuv7@- is putfor v# mptm, Every

one, is putfor All, by an Enallage ofnumber. Which as he hut begs,

fofee I no ground for granting him. Its as proper a fpeech to fay,

Wct©-, as v#> viv-mv , if not a tittle of the Law (hall pafs

away till all be fulfilled, then why (hould we cauflefly let fuch a

change be made ofwhole words of the Gofpel, feeing the Gofpel is

more permanent ? But then again he tells us, " That this expreffion

«' of Every man,is commonly ufed in Scripture to fignify men under

"fome reftriStion. That its fo ufed in fpeeches about mens actions,

thoughts, know ledg, &c and in places where the foregoing fpee-

ches to which it hath reference, are evidently bounded up to partN

cular Nations, Countries, Parties, I grant ; it then fignifying but

any one without reftridion, that come within the reach or oppor-

tunity of fuch men, to a& fuch things towards, as are in thofe fpee-

ches fpoken of, or that appertain to thofe places or parties,as in that

of Col. 1 . 28. but that in fpeeches, in which its coupled with God or

Chrift; as Mediator, afling, willing, purposing, or knowing, it figni-

fies but fome ofthofe.that it refers to, I deny, cheifly in matters of

fundamental concernment, as tht death of Chrift for men is. That

that he produces from 1 Cor. 12.7. mighc feem to evert the truth of
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this, The manifestation ofthe Spirit is given to every man. But to that

I anfwer,

1. That there is not the fame word, its not but sxn,V<v, which

is a Diftribuitive alwaies of feme Totum before mentioned ; which

there is mel vr^unmSn about fpiritual men, the members of Chrift,

to every one of them, Cnot a^fa'aw ) is the Spirit given ; and the

like is that paw in 1 Cer.4, 5 . Then (hall every one ( that is, of the

Stewards or Embaffadors of Chrift,) have praife ofGod, in which I

conceive, is alfo a Synecdoche Specieipro genere, praife for judgment

Or doom. But that it fignifies All, and Every one here, Mr. OVeen

will not allow for thefe Reafons. 1. " Becattfe to tafi Death, is

to drinks up the cup due to finners ; Which is as good a note as Mr.

garners, that to taft, is to put a taft and rellifti into it. " That to

tafifignifies, fo to drinkjtp a thing, that no one drop remainsfor any to

drinks after one
, ( as Mr. Owen faith) is an exposition of the word

Tafi, contrary to its ufual Signification; for men are faid to taff"

when they do but fip or make tryal, or the fweetnefs or.bitternefs,

&c. ofa thing ; not when they eat or drink it all up. Sure when Jo-

nathan tafted a little honey,the meaning is not,that he eat all up that

he found, 1 Sam^ 14. 43. or when feme are faid to taft the good
word ofGod, and powers of the world to come; the meaning is

not, that they had got all the knowledg that was to be had of them,

and left none for others. Surely Mr. Owen thinks not that the righ-

teous taft ofany afflictions or drop ofanger, and therefore this of
Chrifts death need not be propounded to them by way of confola-

tion, to let them know that he experimented what they fuffer,and * Defeat*'

knows how to fuccour them, for they need no fuccour that grapple ^ j^*'^

with no death. But grant that he tafted and fwallowed up into j^'c^m.
victory too that death which was common to all in Adam, and inRom.j.

thence will raife all out of it, by the vertue of his Death and Re- i+.

furreftion. Will it thence follow there may no fecond Death befall Efl&
any * for defpifing and defpiting him, living ftill to themfel ves, and r^ja%.
not to him ? or that whoever perifli in a fecond death, Chrift never t\tUf q,tm
tafted theflrft for them, even that difpleafure which would have for non a&«

ever taken away all difpenfations of favor and goodnefs to them? peccatopa-

But 2. He tells US, " Hefees an evident appearing caufe Why he Jhould
: 'mar>' ei

" nfe that phrafe, andcall them for whom Chrifi'died All, viz fe' Jnepftpriis
* caufe he writ to the Hebrews, who Were deeply tainted with An tr- peceatisac-

" ronions opinion,that the benefits purcbafed by the Meflizhwere proper jwriwr-

to
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to them ofthat Nationt
excluding all others,.Not to queftion here,whe-

ther they had any fuch conceptionfwhich we have fpoken to in chap,
i.) but fuppofing it to have been lb, yet how doth this expreffi-

on any way help them ? The Apoftle {hould rather have been the
more wary ofwriting but the Truth to them,and telling them that is

was for every one that believes,for thatmight have bin better born,
then for every one, as ifhe extended to one and other, believer and
unbeliever. If that had been an error, he would not have made way
for it, to put the fews out ofone error into another that might ra-

ther more ftumble them then the other, it being an expreflion of
larger extent. Sure ifin any place, this might have been limited to
the Ekcl and believers, it ought to have been to thofe that were rea-

dy to ftumble that but they (hould fhare with them.
" 3 . Hetels us, There is a defcription ofthofefor Whom Chrifi died,

u in the Chapter, Which tvillnot(kit to A11,viz. manyfonsto be brought
" to glory

, thefanElified ones, his brethren, the children that God fave
11 him, thofe that are deliveredfrom bondage ofdeath That Chrifi:
died for them, and had in his eye fuch ends in his dying for them,
as are fpoken of with reference to them, is true. But that he died for
them onely, or that thofe after-claufes are a full defcription of that
All, or every one that he died for, I deny. i. Becaufe its fuits not
with the phrafe here [jvery one, or AU~] by his own confeflion. Sure
that can be no defcription ofthe perfons contained in the word All
that will not fuit with the expreflion it defcribes,or that will not fuit
to All. a. Its againft thofe other places we have fpoken to. 3. Its an
uncouth expofition, making the word <wVr©-,which is an Adjective,
and fo cannot have a full fignification in it felf without another
word, as its Subftantive, to ftand alone without a juft fignification,
till another verfe (between which and it is a full periodJ come to
make up its fenfe, and then that that is fupplied for its Subftantive
is of a different number, and hath another Adjective ofnumber
joyned with it. A thing unufual, and fcarce to be parallel'd in any o-
ther place. And here I might take up Mr. Ovens own words, in lib.

t.cap. 4. Such is the powerful force and evidence ofthe Scripture-

s

exprefllonsof this truth, that it fcatters all its oppofers, and makes

Anfwer* 0
them fly ^^cwenl hiding corners, as Mr. garner, upon this is for-

the vni- ccd t° make the word ytiawu a Verb tranfitive, and to fignifie to put
verfktifl, a taft into death, leaving the word Wi/t©- as it was. Mr. How
cap.i. (withas filly an cvafion,as his throwing by the Propofition which he

(hould
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fhould have oppofed in terminis, and not as he did,thruft another in-

to its room, and bend his Arguments againft that: as if I defending

That Faith alone without Works juftifies,a Papift fhould come and

tell me I miftake the queftion, I fhould fay thus, Faith which is alone

without Workes juftifies, and fo fpeyd his Arguments to prove that

f'alfe) he I fay will have it read , Hee tafted whole Death, or every

Death,and not to expreffe for whom at all .• though to make way
for that conceit he breaks downe all Grammer rule and example,

making yulavmt a Verbe of fenfe.to governe a Genitive cafe with

the Propofidon without giving any one example for fucha

thing. And now M. Owen ( as alio M. St?.lham)z.s fondly will

make it ftand alone without a Subftantive, till the other Verfes af-

ford it two or three; whereas indeed its fubftantive was intima-

ted before (as its ever in other places undetftood to be man,when

its put alone without another to declare its meaning) Lord what is

man ( fayes he) that thou art mindfull of him 1 or the[on of man that

thoufljouldft vlfit him \ thou madeft him a little lower then the Angels

(which was true ofhim in Adam and in Chrift both) thou haft croVcn-

ed him ^ith.glory and honor, thou haftfet him over the Workes of thine

hands (which is true too of man in Adam and in Chrift) but we fee

not All things yet put under him,f that is,under man, fpoken of be-

fore with reference to a fecond fubjedling them in the world

to come) but we fee ?efus(made lower then the Angels, that he

might taft Death by thegraceof God for every one) for or by the

fuft'cring of Death crowned with glory and honor. We fee him who
for that end that he might fuffer Death for all , or for every one of

the reft of men ( ofwhom he had been fpeaking)by Death attained

to this.to have glory and honor, though not as yet to have all things

put under him. The one part of that prophecy is fulfilled though the

other be not. The next verfe of bringing many fons to glory, is

not fpoken of, as of his work, but as Gods. He made Chrift perfect

through fufferings.that he fhould be their cheif Leader or Captaine

in the way to Salvation,in which he fpeaks of Chrift under another

Noti on then in this Verfe. For there are two confiderations here of

the Death and (ufferings of Chrift ; one as he is the propitiation and

gavehimfelfe a ranfome fuffering in ftead ofSinners, and thats in the

9. verfe, for every man. 2. As having the promife ofa feed, or as

God having a purpofe to make fome fons in him by Faith , to

which he muft fuft be viewed as a propitiation for man,that he might

L 1 be
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be an ObjecT: of their Faith, and a medium of their fonfhip )-he was

to be their patterne and Leader, their Captaine and Example in the

way,to whom he would conforme them,and whom they might have

as an example for direction and incouragement in their believing,

and this end of his fufferings refpecleth onely thofe that being

brought in to believe on him, fhould need his example to encou-

rage and guide them in fuch triars and fufferings,efpecially for God,
as thereby they are expofed to. So he fpeaks of his dying and fuffe-

ring% wr. 10.14.18.(7^.4.17,18. iTet.r.H. Chrift fujfered for

yonJeaving you en example thatye fhould follow his fteps. So alfo

Heb.12 2,3,4. NowAf. O^en confounds thefe two together into

one, and makes his fufferings as a Captaine and Leader in the way
to life, to be but of equall latitude with his fuffcring by way of pro-

pitiation : And fo he would cut off all propitiation from the old Fa-

thers and Believers, who had him not as their example to look at in

their fufferings: and 2. from all Infants that cannot have him as their

example towalkeby, and 3. from all, till believes and in the way
of Salvation , for neither of converfion or any fuch thing as is of

that nature was he an example , he never being out of Cods way.

And this indeed is the very iflue of that argument againft the latitude

of that Scripture,in its fignification according to its exprefiion.

4. Another Scripture that he feeks to elude, is 2 ^or.5.14,
1 5.where

rendringareafon ofhis earneftnefs in perfwading men, one ando-
ther, becaufe of the terror ofthe Lord in the day of Judgement to

which they mult all come ; he tels them The love of Chrift conftrai-

ned them fo to doe, upon this ground that (thrift dyedfor All; for

from that he was led to infer thefe two principles. 1. That then All

dyed or were dead : all wsre dead in point of Sentence is proved in

this, that Chrift dyedfor All ;
which he would not fuiely, if any of

them had not been fo dead : or thus, in that one dyed for all , then

all dyed (in him,) in his dying , it was as if all had dyed for them-

felves, and fo there is mercy for them, a way to life opened in and by

Chrift, and fo ground of Preaching to them, exhorting and perfwa-

ding any or every one ofthem (as (^olof.i.2%.)to repent, be reconci'

led to qod,fee\ hisface &c. as one that was not far from them , but

to be found ofthem. 2. That he having donethJt, he would have

them live to him' in the life he gives them
; otherwifefas in ver. 1 6,

11.) it would be terrible with them at the day ofJudgement, when
he cals them to an account,how they have fpent their lives that they

bad by him. " Againft
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f Age-drift this, he denies that all are bound to live to Chrift, but only

" they to Whom he is revealed ,
nay indeed, only they that live by him,

" and have Spiritua/l life in and with him. I am glad when error

fpeaks out fo farre that men ma}' difcerne it ; for by this the falfe

Teachers are well helped with a plea 5
they may fay they were not

obliged to live to him , and therefore ought not to be punifhed the

more for thao that they denyed him to be their Lord and to ferve

him. And fo all thofe in Math^.<\i A1AZ'&ty miy to him,

what had they to doe to live to him in his people, to feed and cloath

him?&c. what had they to doe with him? they were not bound to be

his fervants, and to feek his ends ;
they never fee him &c. but if they

had no obligation to live to him (even they that fay they never

knew or faw him to be lived to and ferved ) how comes he to plead

againftthem, and judge them for it? Where there is noLaw,fure

there is no tranfgreflion , if there was no obligation upon them to

live to him,then it was no chargeable fault upon them that they did

not folive, butfurc all the world fhall one day fee that they had

fomething ofhis Law,though they heard not of his Death. But by

M.OVc. rule they fhould not be obliged to feek after God, for many

of them perhaps never heard diftindly, that God created them and

made all things for them. Its the light and truth that he conveyes to

every man that is the rule oftheir living to him, and according to

their failing in that he will condemne them,M. 1 9.R0.1.18.19.R0.

2.1 i.Mat.2^ 1,3 5,36,41 4*,<\3,&c- their being under previous

obligations hinders not this according to what knowledg,or means

ofknowledg they had of him though but as God,for he isthat God
manifefted in flefh Unmade & governes all things.Whereas he fays,

the \_All wee~] v. lb. ate All believers
,
efpecially the Preachers ofthe

Gofpell- thats true, but except he mean they onely, its impertinent.

If he mcane ft^yetfas he cannot prove it (0) it foflovves not were

it proved, that the All here that Chrift dyed for ( which more mani-

feftly is to be referred to the men he perfwaded , this being but an-

other reafon rendred of that at which his enemies the falfe Apeftles

(tumbled) means only all believers ; nor can it probably be to, that

they were the men only in danger ofGods terror, for how then did

Chrift purchafe all good things to them ? fure to be out of the dan-

ger of that is one good thing alfo. But to pafle tflat, let us view his

after ftrartge Afferck>n,t/w.Thatby All, is meant, only the Elcft of

God,AIl believers j which to me isftraage, for that there is not any

LI a mention
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mention of thofe words in the Chapter,much lefs amongft thofe pre-
ceding verfes , ofwhich this is rendred as the reafon ; but let us view
his arguments for it, viz. I.

«

'

That here the Refurrettion of Chrift
" is conjojwed with his Death. He died for them and Rofe againe ; but
"for vehomfoever Chrifi rifeth^he rofefor theirjuftification, Rq.A. ult.
1

' and they muft be juftified, But All are notfo. Anf. 1 . That his Re-
furredtion is conjoyned is true, and fo it is intimately in all the other
places of iTim.2.6. Heb.2,9. and where ever his Death for us is

mentioned, its intimately the Death of him that rofe againe
;

for
had he not rifen he could not have been a ranfome or propitia'tion

;

its not faid here he rofe again for them, but (imply, He rofe againe
\

which indeed he muft needs be conceived to have done as an Object
to be lived to; we cannot live to a dead man. 2 That for whomso-
ever he rifeth, he rifethfor their juftification, and they muft be jufti-

fied ; the places of Rom.A.ult. & 8.34. fay not, they being believers
onely that there fpeak applicatively of themfelves. He dyed for our
fins, this he did as and while we were ungodly ; and he rofe againe
for our juftification, that we believers ( zsiriver. 24. To whomic
fhall be imputed, we believing in him that raifed up fefits, he raifed
him with this intention that we believers; might be juftified. The
coupling oftwo fuch fpeeches together do npt argue that the objects
of the acTs mentioned in them areofequall latitude, as in Cor a
14. He that raifed up the Lord Jefits , will alfo raife us up by Refits',
and prefent us with you. Its not a good Inference,becaufe they two'
are put together, therefore all that are raifed by fefus fhall be pre
fented with the believers. And yet 3. If by Juftification we mean a
right and juft giving Sentence offreedom from that Death that was
come upon us in Adam as the reward of his«Jifobedience,fo I grant
it in its latitude, according to Rom. 5.18. toiAll men to juftification
of life, or if it be meant juftification in the publick per(on,as that that
is open for all to partake of

, upon obedience of Faith, and lb for
our juftification, be onely that we might be juftified in his perfon
and that he being perfefled might be fitted to juftifie All or any
man upon his believing, fo I grant it too, and affirme that he is able
and fit to juftifie All upon their looking by Faith unto him. Other-
wife if it fignifie, that we undoubtedly might have that juftification,
and be prefented righteous and acceptable before him, then thee-
quail extent ofall fo juftified , and all he dyed for, is denyed and
not at all proved from thofe places as is laid before : Juftification fo

not
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not being an immediate fruit or effect of Chrifts refureftioa, but

following upon Faith asis plaine, Rom. 5. i.Gal.2.16. Tit. 3.5,6.

1 Cor. 6. 11. whence its faid to be by Faith, by the name ofthe Lord

by the Spirit ofgod erc.But inafmuch as he could neither be an Ob-

ject ofFaith to any, nor any be difcharged from their fins.nor pre-

fentcd righteous in him,had Death fwallowed him up, and he never

rifen,(2 Cor.15.14jt 5,16,17.,) therefore he is faid to rife for our ju-

flification, that he might juftifie us in believing on him, and fo us

that beleeveon him. That juftification in the moft fpeciall fenfe

doth come upon many that Chriftdyed for, is granted , and fo both

meet in many the fame perfons , and fuch ma"y (ay they are the Ob-
ject of both ; but that thence they have eqtiall Objects in point of

number,isdenyed. Thofe Ifraelites that intred into Canaan
, might

truly fay,the Lord judged Pharaoh and the Egyptians to bring us out

of Egypt, and he led us in the wilderneffe to poffeffe ofCanaan;znA

.yet all that came out of Egypt,or were led in the wilderneffe , were

not poffeffed ofQanaan:

2. " Hefays heffeaksthere ofthofe onlj,who by virtue ofChrifls death

live to him^are neVc creatures , to Vehom the Lord imputeth not their

trefpaffes, Vfho become the righteoufnejfe ofGod in Chrifl. How God
imputed noc to the world their trefpaffes we have fhewed before,

for the reft of the expreffions they containe a lhamefull way of rea-

fonipg, Becaufe that was one end cfhis dying for All that they

might live to him, therefore he dyed for no more then them that do

livetohSm and fulfill that his end. By thatway ofreafoning I will

prove that God made not all,becaufe all feek him not, from AB.xj.

26,27. IfPaulhzd faid, He dyed for all that live no longer to them-

felves but unto him, it had been to M. OVrens pnrpofe , but when he

fayes no fuch thing,but He dyed for All , that they that live fhould

live to him,To fay that he vouchfafed a mercy to 110 more then they

that fulfill the end of that mercy, is exceeding lame reafoning. By

that Argument John bare witneffe ofChrift tono merethe/i them

that believed
;

/VfowGofpell was written for the ufe ofno more

then they that believe it, }oh. 20, 3 1 . God brought no more out of pfe 10

Epjpt then them that kept his Statutes, John bare witnefs onely 45j44,

to thofe that received Chrifi, Veere made the fans of Qod , received of

his fulneffe gracefor grace, mere borne of God , fawthi glory ofChrifi

as the onet'j begotten ofGod. For thofe phrafes follow that other ex-

preffion \aJoh. 1.7,12,13,14,15. Juft with as much coherence to it

L 1 3 as
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as thofe phrafes that Mr. Own? reckons up, follow this we fpeak to

in this Chapter. And if we might take that liberty in expounding,

any verfe we pleafe, by all the verfes that follow it, fo as to fay the

fubjecl fpoken of in the one, is what ever after is fpoken of in

the other fas Ux.Oiven doth here, and in Heb.i 9. J wc fhould make
mad expositions.

"3. He telis ta,The Article h, isjoyned With n&nti they all died,

* or were dead, evidently retraining that All, Thus He. But what
All? That all that died. That Article is not put to Chrift died for

All, but to All died, and therefore were there any fuch force there in

the Article, it makes nothing againftus, for we fpeak notofre-

ftraining the 1AII that died, nor indeed is it any other then Rela-

tive, if one died for All, then they zAH died. But that he treats only

ofbe lievers there, is meerly proofkfs,as it hath been (hewed. By this

reafon, in Romj. 19. the making men (inners by zAdams fall fhould

be reftrained, becaufeits«;W 7,0:, the many, or thofe many were"

made finners. Thefe are forry evafions.
<:

4. He tells m, All thofe fpoken of by the Apoftle are proved to be
xt dead, btcmfe Chrift died for them, and that in a (piritual death to

fin. His proof of which latter claufe is Vorftiw & qrotius, good
proofs to build our Faith on. But 2. He fays "The Text proves

''that to be thefenfe. But what part ofthe Text faith it ? Why, he

tells us, "That the intention of the Apoftle is to prove that all for
*'whom Chrift died,arefo dead toJin, that theyfbpuld henceforth live no
" more thereunto, but to him that diedfor them. What a heap ofva-
nity ishere!thisisZ^«w/w»W««. The Apoftle means by Dead,D^

becaufe its his intention to prove all Dead, to fin. Where is

there any fuch word as Bead to fin ? Or what ground was this for

his being fo zealous, as ifhe were befide himfelf in preffing men to

believe and live to Chrift, if they were all dead to fin already ?

What means he by \_fo dead tofin, as that they Jbould live no more to

it,~] means he fo, that they ought to live no longer to it ? I would
Know of him, who is not fo dead to fin that he ought not to live any
longer to it ? Nay, doth not his faying,That they might not hence-

forth, &c argue, that hitherto many did what they ought not,

though Chrift had died for them a long time before ? Or means he

that they ftiouid, that is, that that fhould be the event, they fliall

live no longer to ? Then I would fain finde proof for it in the

Test. Is, that they might not, and they (hall not, ail one i Doth
not
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not Senfe and Hiftory confute this ? Doth not many a man that

Chrift died for, yet live to himfelf? Did all believe Johns Witnds
becaul'e its faid, He bare witnefs that all might believe ? He fays, this

«* agrees With Rom.6.5 . but thats untrue too, for this fpeaks onely of

Chrifts dying for us, and to what end ; that fpeaks of our being

baptized into Chrift, and planted into his likencfs. But to that we
Ipake before, lib.^cap.^.

" 5. He tells us, The esfpoftle (peaks here of Chrifts Death in re-

"jpetl ofapplication:The effetlualnefs ofChrift towards thofefor Whom
*' he Med, is here inftfted on. But tne faffity of this is fufficiently dif-

covered in what is faid,already. In a word, here is not one conclud-

ing Argument. His conclufion is very wrong, " That here is no men-
" tionfor Chrifts dyingfor any, but thofe that are dead tofin and live

" to him. Let any man read the Text, and he may fee that untrue.

For that fays not, He died for all that live no longer to themfelves,

&c. but he died for all, that they that live might live no longer to

themfelves,inttmating,that as yet many do not as they ought to do.

But I am weary with raking in fuch impertinent Arguments.

5. Another Scripture, is 1 Qor. 15. 22. In thrift allfhall be made

tf/i-yfjWhence we argue. All that Chrift raifes out of Death, he died

for, that they might be fo raifed.Elfe how comes it by manjfnotby

fomething ailed in the humane Nature, and not onely by the divine

Power of God ? But Chrift fhall make all alive. But Mr. Owen tells

Us, " This All, is but All believers, becaufe he brings Arguments
"from Faith, the CJojpel, andfuch things to prove it, andjpeaks after
Ct
ofChrifts members, them ofVehom he is thefirft fruits. As if the

Apoftle might not fpeak of the Refurreclion of all men, and yet

fpeaking to believers bring proofs fitted to them. And as ifhis af-

ter-mentioning of fuch as believe, proves that he afferted not the

Refurreftion of any but them Its plain, fome of the Corinths de-

nied the Refurreclion of the Dead, not onely that they themfelves

fhould arife, but alfo the dead in general, ver. 1 2. Now what they

denied he afferted. Which its clear alfo, is a Truth not to be de-

rhoftrated by reafon, but meerly to be believed upon divineAutho-

rity, and the foundation of it laid in Chrifts Refurreclion. And
therefore, whereas Mi.Owen (and Beza top) objeel this, "That the

(tydpoftles ^Arguments are taken from the Refurreftion ofChrift, the

" hope,faith,cuftomes, and expeEted revrardofChriftiansphich ftnuld

" have been ridiculous to be held out to the men of the world to prove

''the
,
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the Re'furrettion of the dead in general. Its very abfurd. For I . The

Apoftle never held out other Arguments to the Heathen then Chrifts:

Refurre&ion, which he preached as a matter of faith to them, and

declared as a matter evidently known to themfelves,^?.i7 30,31.

2. They being believers that denied the Refurreclion of the dead ia

general, he might we'll (hew the inconfiftency of that denial with

their own principles, and how it overthrew the moft of thofe

things which they made profefllon of as Chriftians. For the dead'

in general not anfing, then neither fhould they arife arid receive the

reward of their faith and fufferings. His arguments of that nature

Ihew but that they were Chriftians he writ to, capable of fuch de-

monftrations, not that he aflerted only the Refurre&ion of Chri-

ftians. But (2. ) He fay's, "The Vvord&o-miiiv, denotes a blejfed Re-

"furrettion,a Refurreaionto agoodlife andglory . Which is but his

aflertlon ; much more, *« That its never ufed about the common Refar-

reBion. For, I pray you, doth not the Lord Jefus ufe it of the Fa-

thers quickning the dead in general, foh 5.21. As the Father raifeth

the dead, and quickneth them, and is not the Sons quickning whom
he will, both applied after to his quickning here, and railing all

hereafter ? Doth that hinder the truth of his quickning whom he

will, that he will quicken ./?// ;' So,i Tim.6.\7,. Is it not faid, That
God quickneth, or gives life to all things, and can that be in a blef-

fedRcfurredion?Doth(^w«;'fignifie more then to make alive,and

fball not all the dead be made alive? How elfe (hail they come
forth oftheir graves, and receive their doom? The Apoftle here

having fhewed that Chrift rofe again, proves by that, that the dead
fhall arife too, and that by Chrifts getting viclory over death comes
the Refurre&ion. As man brought in death, fobyman came in a-

gain theRefurreclionoftheDead, for a|in„andby ('for the word
lv is often By in fignification) Adam all dye, ibin(ovby) Chrift all

fhall be made alive. He fays not all in Chrift, As if he fpake of the

believers onely, but in for by) Chrift, all fhall be made alive,which

he declares orderly : Firft Chrift, then they that are Chrifts at his

coming, then afterwards £tT« comes the end, thats the third

ftep, namely the general Refurrection of the reft which is the end

of all, as is declared, Rev. 20.6,1 1,1 2. Now that Chrift may not be

called, The firft fmitf of thofe that (leey, with reverence to All ;' as

Mr. Owen fuggefts) I fee no ground, more then that he may not be

called the firft-born ofevcrycrear.ure.and the believers a fn ft fruits

of
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of his creature, ?am.i*i%. Nor doth his making peculiar applica.

tion pfjthe ufefulnefs of this Doctrine to believers, hinder his

affirming the Reuurection in general
;
For thati an uiiial thing to

make fpecial -ppl.cauon of any general doctrine to thofe to whom
he treats of it, 's from Cods bouncy to all, to ptefs believers in cafe

of want of wiMom to ask of God, fan. 1.5,6. and fo from the

doctrine of the general Judgment alTerted, to infer the account-

giving of believers, and to draw ufetul deductions to them in

fpecial,/f^?».i4 J 1 1z.13.S0 his arguing here alfo is unfatisfactory.

6. The lafl place fpoken to in this Argument, is that in Rom. ,>.\%.

as by the offence ofone (or one offence ) to all men ro condemna-

tion ;fo by one nghteoufnefs to all men to juftificacionoflife. To
which (not having read it right, for he tranflates in m'm ( ac9fs-W,

upon all men, when ii;deect fignifies but unto all men, nei-

ther the condemnation nor juftification in their full fignification

coming upon all, thrift holding the flrft off, and the wilful fol-

ly of men in rejecting Chrift, holding the other off from coming

upon many ) He thus replies "That by theWords, All men,«»wc
" be underflood but thofe upon -whom thefreegift actually comes to the
" juftification of life, meaning to eternal life. Which I deny, for that

by the like reafon zAdams (in ihould bring the fentence ofcondem-
nation, to, or toward.-, none but them that actually are condemned
and perifh. But how proves he it ? Why, after the old faftiion, by
taking thofe espreffions which he pleaies, in the former verfes, and

making them expofitions of this, and fo he tells us, " They are they

that arefaid to receive the abundance ofgritce, and the freegift of
" righteouj nefs to raignin life by (fhrift, to be made righteous bj his

" obedience, &c. Jult as if 1 ftiould expound that in Rom. 14. 11.

[Every knee fljallbowto me, and every tongue Jhallconfefs to God~\

by taking the former esprefltons, viz.. None of us lives tohimfelf,

and none of us dies to himfelf : &c. whether Vce live or die tve are the

Lords. Why doft thou judg thy brother, &c. and fo gather thence

this Conclusion,That by every knee,and every tongue,is only meant
of all that live to Chrift, and are Chrifts, that are brethren, &c.
Thefe are his kind of reafonings, which how palpably grofs they are,

and unbefeeming a man of learning, I leave to all to judg : He tells

us further, " That the refemblance between Chrift and Adam ftands
" but in this, that the one brought the guilt of condemnation upon all
w

thofe in Whofe room heflood a publike ferfon, Vrhich indeed Were all

M m " men
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men: and the others obedience and righteoufnefs, brought juftification
" and falvation upon all them that heflood in the room of as a publicly
" perfon ; thats the[urn ofhis difceurfe upon it : which(though ifby
juftification and falvation, he means but an acquitting them from
that charge or judgement that fliould have forthwith deftroyed All

in Adam upon his (in, and fo a giving them an efcape from that, or
a inftifytng and putting falvation into Chrift as the publick perfon;
for all it may be granted

, yet itJ both changes the Apoftles phrafe
as before was noted, reading (upon) for (to) and leaves it unde-
termined, whofe room he ftood in , and if he fpeak of juftification

from all fins paft and prefent , with acceptation into favour , and
communication ofeternall life; is tobedenyed, and I de-fire his

proof for, it. In the meane time whereashe (peaks of Chrifls All
and nAdams All, there are no fuch words in the Text , but in both
branches exprefly a< *dMkt <r.'\fy&ir&<; not toVtc^tk; &vtk, & invrxt
rl<tiv7K as he would have it. Butagainft T.M. he fayes H that It

feems a monflrous dotlrine that Chrift fbould ftandinthe room of
"reprobateperfons, hated ofhimfrom eternity, fuch at he knew not,hid
11

the myfteries offalvation from, and refufed to pray for , Who Were
"damned already in Hell , and irrecoverably paft the limits ofre-
demption.

To all we have before fpoken, and (hewed how he miftakes in all
thefe particulars ; he ftood not in their roomes as reprobates, or as
tftmned in hell, nor fay's the Scripture he hated any from eternity,
or refufed to pray for any, except in a fpeciall Prayer made for fpe-
ciall Priviledges, for actuall believers only, and men as fo confidered
in the future. But men were reprobated and damned for rejecting
the heams<of light and truth that came from him who firft virtually,
and after actually bare that blow, that fhould at the firft otherwife
have deftroyed them, and Allmon. He might as well have faid, that
its a horrible thing to conceive as die Apoftie intimates, that itspof
JibleanyJboHldbe deftroyed for whom Chrift died, and brim upon them-
fehesfwift deftruttion,whom he bought e5-r.as is intimated, Rom. 14.
1$. I Cor. 8. 11. & 2 Pet. 2.1. AndTndf-ed many truths feems mon-
ftrous and abfurd to reafon, if it be made umpire in our believing
As for Chrifts being Advocate

( ) to them.r. M. never
affirmed, il

thai' he being Prieft, Prophet and King over and for
them,may deftroy thofe that refafe to be fprinkled^by his blond

,

count the bloudofhisfacrifice a common thing, refufe to hear his

voice
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v oice as a Prophet, and to have him rule over them as a King , is no
ftrange thing to them that believe Scripture exprefilon , zsNumb.
Ip. 20,21, Beb, 2. 2,.& 10.25.26,29. tsfSl. 1.22,23.. Lfik.ig.lJ,2y.

" TVhere.u hefaysTM. brings J Arguments to confrmethat (fhrifl

"flood in the room ofattjas. exceedingly wrongs him in making him to

bring for arguments fome things that are without all colour ofbeing

intended as Arguments by hinvas thztAdam loft not Ele<3ion(which

he onely put in by way of Parenthefis, not as a proof of that Afler-

tion; and thofe that he notes as his 5th. and 6th. Arguments, being

onely branches of the declaration ofhis judgement. To fay nothing

that he abnfes his Reader in other paflages ; as whereas T. M. faith,

that God glorified his Son in making him a pub lick Perfon,by death

toreftore all men loft by the firft Ad*m, Heb.2.9. and that he

wrought redemption and righteoufnefs with God for men , in the

behalf of all men,being indeed the publick Perfon, & in this his pub-

lick place not betrufted with fewer then the firft Adam- in which

paflages he declares his judgment, grounding it upon certain Scrip**

tures,asHe£.29.i Cor.15.45,4.7.1 Tim.2.<> . Rom.$ .M.O.Tepom him

as if he faid thefe are the expreffions of the Scripture. But the fuller

fight of his wrong dealing with him, I leave to the rational compa-
nion of their Books

,
by them that are not blinded with prejudice

with either ofthem, or ofthe matters undertaken by them. And as

for his anfwers to thofe devifed Arguments , I dull not fpendtime

and paper about them. Onely whereas he faith " that Chrift is no

"Where compared to Adam in reJpeBofthe ext-ent of theObjeil ofhis

DeathJ^ut only ofthe effcacie of his obedience'. That thatisfalfe, the

Scriptures in hand evidently fheweth , forhe faith not onely, As by

one offence judgement came unto condemnation , fo by one righteoufnefs

to juftificution oflife : but exprefly maketh the comparifon too in re -

gard of their objeels; As by one offence to all men to condemnation,

fobyone righteoufnefleto Allmen to justification of life. Iwould

faineknow of 'JM. Ore. what the Apoftlefays in the 18. v. diftincl:

from what he faid before in the precedent verfes ,
taking away his

equalizing of the Object. So that that fpeech looks but like an Al -

fertionofonerefolved not to own a truth , be it never fo plainely

expreft,if it fuit not with his own opinion that he maintaineth.
li A-

" gain , Whereas he denies that Heb .i.f. holds out' that Chrifl flood

"in the roome ofevery man, and refers us for proof to what he faid to

'* that Scripture : his faying to it being proved impertinent and

Mm z vainc
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vaine already, we need not here give him, any furthei Aniv.er.

Sure he that dyed for every man. Hood in the rooir.eo! every man.

in that his dying,or elfe M.Ovtens own Argument rroni [He force of

the words Ksip &d/m cbap.lQ.lib.'}.
(s
are meer vanities. Whereas he

"fayesfurther,tbat no onerrord of CJodfayes that all men were given

" tefhrift to<redeem. Ianfwer, nor did T. CM. fayfo, but having

fpokenoftheDeathofChriftinthe roomeof all mankind , and his

Refurrcdion,headd-cdby Parenthefis, that they are all given him

and (liall be brought unto him, quoting for proof Ebil.2.%. i i.Rom.

14 9. which intimates his meaning to be,that they were given into

his difpofe as upon his refurre&ion , and that all are given to Chrift

in that fenfe Pfal. 2- 8.9. fully declares, I^illgive thee the Heathen

for thine inheritance, and the utmofi parts ofthe Earthfor thy pojfefti-

on, and thou Jhalt rule them with an Iron Rod, &c. But I deny that.e-

ver the Scriptures fay God gave any man to htm that he fliould dye

for him. In dying for men he bought them rather , and upon that

God gave all to him in a generall way to rule ovor them , and he

gives him fome by his gracious call, to be his peculiar charge, and to

be fet free bv him from all their inthralments in confeience , and

from the power of pollution and temptation. Whereas hefayes,

«* Qhrift is called the lafl zsidam in refpeli ofthe efficacy ofhis death to
l<
the promifedfeedM he meane in that regard only, its but his meer

Aflertion,and fo till it be proved needs no more anfwering,it being

the fame in fubftance with what he faid before againft the extent of

the Object ofhis death, contrary to Rom. 5. 18. which we have e-

ven now anfwered.

"esfgainfttbispaffageofTM \_that Chrift by his death brought all

"men out ofthe Death theyfell into by AdatT'~] he oppofes this , that

" the Death menfell into in Adam was a death inJin, and the quilt of
" condemnation thereupon. For which he quotes Ephef. 2.1,2,3. To
which I defire the Reader to remember what I laid above about

Redemption, Chap. 5. lib. 3. that we fell into a twofold death in

nAdam, one as the naturalland proper fruit and conference of

that finning, the deading all our powers to that that was fpiritually

good. 2. The wages and pumftimcnt of this fin, that is, deftruclion

, and utter ruine. The latter of thefe Chrift bare for us, not the
' former; for then he fliould have had our pollution in him too,

which is croffe to truth. Therefore when we fpeak of bringing

us from the death we fell into in tAdam , we are to be underftood,

of
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of that Chrift endured for us, not the other, which he brings us out

ofby his Word and Spirit received into us , and not by his dying

onely, or Refurreclion alfo. And therefore M. OWen here prevari-

cates, as in another paflage fsfftned upon M. More , he abufes him,

for he no where tells us ( as M. OVfen charges him) that the preferj-

ting himfelf juft before the Father, was the ultimate thing by Chrift
3

intended, not a tittle that way.

He hath alfo many heavie words againft M. More, for faying,

God accepted the Sacrifice ofChrift as if all had dyed , rifen , facri-

ficed, fatisfied,&c. which fpring from his owne miftake , as ifChrift

in dying for AH,was faid to dye and fatisfie for all fins that ever they

fhouldor might commit, andfo procure an acquittance and dis-

charge from them Ali to be without faile .as on his part , and what

ever failing in any condition happen on their part made over unto

all • which as its contrary to thofe intimations that fpeak of their

per'ifhing, for whom Chrift dyed, as a thing poffible ;
yea, and

of fome ments pulling fwift condemnation upon themfelves , whom

he bought, which could not be were that pofition true ; fo its alfo a

gap toallcarelefnefs and licentioufnefs , for then let all men take

whatcourfe they will, Either Chrift dyed for them or not ; ifnot,

no endeavour can do them good , God is their enemy and hated

them before they offended him, even from all eternity , and they

muft have no better, do what they can, then what the hatred of an

Omnipotent God will produce unto them : if he did.Then eia agite,

nothing can pull a dram of wrath upon them,their fcore are all wi-

ped off, ooth what they have run into and what they fhall. The A-

poftle never preached fuch Doclrine, but that they that walk in the

light, as he is in ir, that walk not after theFlefh but after the Spirit,

that are roottd in the Faith, and not moved from the hope of the
1

Gofpell. fhall have this benefit by Chrifts death, that no condem -

nation fhall befall them, all their fins are cleanfed &C. Verily, Chrift

putting himfelf into the place of<^4dam in the day that he finned,

and in due lime bearing that hoavie death that elfe had feifed on All

and overcoming it, and prefenting himfelf to God as a Conque-

ror over ir,was far more acceptable to God , then if all men in the

world had dyed and overcome. For we had done it but for our

fe!ve«, -nd out of love to our felves ; but he out or obedience to his

Father and love to us, and the fame worke is far more acceptable

to God,,when done out of Chanty , then when done out of feife-

Mm; love
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love andmeer neceffity. Bcfide the dignity of his Perfon, and neer-

nefle to his Father far above ours; but I pafs that too.

*f Heobje&sfurther againfX. M. becaufe he fayes ( comparing

Chrifl and Adam in refpk* oftheefr'ec"l and fruit oftheir works in

the publick placc)that as by the fin ofAdam,M his pofterity were in

and by him deprived of that life and righteoufnefl'e they had in him,

and are fallen under fin and death (chough fecretly, mvifibly
, and

in fome fort inexpreffibly ) foby the efficacy of the obedience

of thrift , All men without exception are redeemed , refto-

red, made righteous., juftifiedby the redemption that is in (fhrifi

fefns, the righteoufnefs which is by the faith of fefus Chrifl be-

ing unto All &c. Thus M. OVcen relates him, upon which he in-

fers. " What remaintthen but that All Jhould be faved ? the Holy
" Ghofi affirming, that aU thofe Vvhom hejuflifies he alfoglorifies, Rom.
" 8. 3 o.er thence runs into that Rhetorichff which as we fhewed above
belongs to his Doctrine) Solvite mortales euros. Befides which he
excepts alfo againft his parenthefis and quotation of Rom. 3. 22. to
which I fhall firft Anfwer,and then to his Inference. 1 "He fays he
" knowes not what he means by fecretly invifibly , and in fome fort in-

" exjprejfibly, fure he fuppofes not th it thefe things may be made the

Objects of our fenfes. I anfwer, he doth here Nodum infcirpo,qim-

relsat what is true without excep- ion ; for may not both finne and
death be both feen and felt in their power inwardly? doth not all

the powers ofa man fee' the pain.es of Death, and the confeience
feeand feel theguikwf finne, and yet no one of all them condem-
ned in Adam'm that day of his fentencingfelt them but Adam , nor
could they not being as yet defcended from him,and yet all of them
were virtually condemned and fhould have perifhed in him, had not
Chrifl ftept in ; are there not fenftts wterni , as well as externi?
why elfe cals the Apoftks fome men am^ynyjora Ephef.q.t?. And
is not this imputation in fome fort inexpreffible ? can any fet it out
to the full ? If they can, I would I could fee them doit. J

. " He cals
" him Impejlor &c. becaufe he quotes but fart of Rom.-}. Z2.therigh-
" tewfnejfe of god by thefaith of fefus Chrifl mto All, &e.. And
rs this i»l'uchapicceof evill as to make him worthy the name of
a wicked Imfofior becaufe he ftopt there and cited not the following

paflage, andupon all that believe ; which he apprehends to fpeak to

ftf'uither bufrneflfe? What name deferved yl-f. 0. then for gelding

the i est in Lh.z.^, as we noted at the dofe of the 3d. Chapter?

Sure
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Sure he was there the Impoftor. Alas, how many fuch advantages
might I have taken to have given M. 0. fuch ^pethites for leaving

cut
,
adding , altering expreffions of Scripture more ground-

lcfly ? That the righteoufnefle ofGod is unto All,the Apoflle fayes,

and that was as much as he needed in that pafTage.to make ufe of.but

that it comes upon all that believe, pertaines to his following confi-

deration, and is frequently acknowledged by him, and whereas M.
Owen fays,the word rj2?f7«fz>e,]pertains to both Alls, its but his con-
ception, the Text is not, in 1™ mvraf ris ™&uwm<, a"nd therefore

except he give us fome proof for it, Mr. Moore, and I too, may
queftion what he fays, yea,and make ufe of this part of the verfe too,

to prove.That the RighteoufnefsofGod (according to theGofpel-
Declarationj is to All, without deferviag the name of Impoftors;

this very place, Rom. 5.18. holding out that iffi&fmitjg is 'ptwStwf

aV9f»TKf, not onely u'tmndtt m^ifovraf'} juftification is to AH men,
may warrant us to underftand that fo, without danger of herefie or

impofture : but that it comes upon as many as it extends towards, T

have no fuch Scripture proof to warrant me. Surely Dr. Treflon iri

his Treatife ofFaith, about pag.S. asking whom Gods Righteoufnefs

is giving to, and anfwering, to AH without exception, thought it

not an Impofture, but called it the grouud of all comfort or confola-

tion : nor made he fuch a conclufion, Ergo, it comes upon All, and

fo All ftiall be faved, Solvite mortales euros, Sec. But I fliall now
pafs to his Inference. And firft I note, That Mr. Owon deales fraudu-

lently with T. Moore in relating him : for whereas by way of diftin-

ction, and to prevent miftake, he fays,That this recovery is in C hrift,

fo as that in him, and by him in that done, and wrought in his own
body, they are again redeemed, rcftored, and made righteous, and

that it might be faid as things are looked upon in Chrift, who was

in the room of All, that (as all in the former refpeel have finned,&c.

fo Jail are juftified freely by his grace, cfc.This claufe[7« him,andas

things are looked upon in Chrifi'J which was the principal diftin-

guifbing claufe in this parallel, he wholy omits and fals upon
the reft, as ifhe had faid, They are in themfelves juftified, redeemed,

reftored, &c. and then upon this man of Clouts he falls very

fouly, as if he beat ail to pieces Mafter Moores comparifon

in it. The leaving, out that Cjaufe , which was'the moil fpecwl

thing in it, made way for all the following abfurdities that Mr.OiVw

puts upon him, and the keeping that in, would Apfwerthem all.For

a man
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a man may be all this in another, and yet not the better for it in the

iiTue. For I ask, Were not we once all righteous, holy, innocent, in

the image ofCod in Adam* Did not Cod make us io there ? And
what now (hall we infer, holy and righteous, and yet condemned,
dye,accurfed ? will God caft his own Image iritQ heli? And ihull we
produce the Scriptures, that the righteous LLallfhine as Mars in the

Firmament, but all were made righteous in Abm, Ergo, All[hall

Jhineaiflars in the Firmament : but this is untrue, and contrary to

Scripture, Many fhall perifh, Ergo, All were not righteous in Adam.
Who would nothifsout fuch reafonings ? Again All were finners,

and condemned to death in Adam, yet Enoch never died, and Elias

was taken up into heaven, and many fhall be glorious with Chrift.

Like this, The Kingdom is all at peace, and agreed with the King in

its body Reprefentative the Parliament, therefore none in the

Kingdom oppofeth him, nor fhali any ever be condemned by him,
fuppofe he come to power for doing any thing againft him. Andi-
tttm admijfiriftim teneamm ? Chriftthe reprefentative perfon was
juftified, and fo, all juftified and reftored in him, Therefore all

men in their own perfons fhall be eternally faved. He cleared the

fcore for them as Death was come upon them in tAdam, Therefore

though they remain Rebels, yet in themfelves they mutt be faved.

Thefc things being the off- fpring of Mr. OVfens frauduiency, how im-
pertinently is that Scripture quoted by him, Rom 830. that fpeaks

ofjuftification as coming upon men by receit of Chrift, i( IStv^'iaxn,

thofeithat be jaftified, he glorified. And again, How vain is his infe-

rence ; whom hejuflified heglorified, Ergo, all that he juftified he glo-

rifies too. Might we not by the like authority from this foregoing

.
paffage [whom he called them he]uftified~\ deny that wifdom called

thofe in Prev.i. 24. That fhe gave over to deftrudion Pandthofc
many that were but fome of them cholen Matth. 22. 14.

or elfe he muft of neceflity grant that either fome are juftified

that are after reprobated, and were never chofen, or elfe that

he made but an inconfequent inference. Befides, He imputes a
meer falfhood to him, when he informs his Reader, as T.
Moores Affertion, That the righteoufnefs of'god Comes upon all Vn-
believers

;
quite contrary to his AiTertions, as any man may fee

that reads his Book; yea, quite contrary to that for which Mc.Oiven
faultedhim.as flopping at that phtafe.unto ^//.Whether Mr.Moore
now hath corrupted the Word of GoJ, or Mr. Owen miftaken and
corrupted WluMoore, let the Reader judg. « ( But
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" But before he leaves this Place and Chapter, He gives us fame
'•'Arguments to prove, That Chrifl in his ObedienceiSatisfablion, &c.
'
' was not a publike per/mfor every man in the world, EleSb and Re~
" probate, Believers and Unbelievers. A thing that we affirm not, as

heexpreffes it>wt. We fay not that he fuftained the perfonof any,

cither as Elect or Reprobate , in giving himfelf a ranfom from

the death come upon all for their fin in zAdam> but ofmen as fain,

not as Reprobated for rejecting his Truth, nor as elected through

obedience of the Truth : and therefore his firft Argument being a-

gainft his fuftainingthe perfons of men under the notion ofRepro-
bates, and the feed ofthe Serpent, &c. needs no further anfwering.

Otherwife we fay, that for them that by denying the Lord that

bought them come to be rejected, and to be of the feed of the Ser-

pent, Chrift fuftained the place of a publike perfon, as onely fain

and condemned in Adam, his other arguments follow, viz..

" 2. Chrifl as a publike perfon reprefented only them, for whofefakes
" he fet himfelfapart for that office and imployment Wherein he Was
"fuch a representative ; but upon his own teflimony Which we have,

"J oh. 17.

1

9.hefet himfelfapart to thatfervice and imployment f«r the

"fakes onely offome, and notfor alland every one{Therefore he Was not

"a publike perfon in the room ofA/l.To which I anfwer.i. By denying

the MinorSot neither doth Chrift fay for their fakes only I fanc^ifie

my felf,nor were they there fpoken of, all the believers ; fo that had

he limited it to thofe only,he had by this argument reprefented one-

ly them that were fent into the world, as he was fent, to preach the

Gofpel (for to them that fpeech is there applied) and fo excluded

all that fhould beiieve through their words: Read foh.tj.i 8^9,20.

2. Nor doth he tell us that that that he fanctifiedhimfeJfto there,

was all that in which he was a publike perfon and reprefentative in

giving himfelf a ranfom, and if that be not proved,he fays nothing.
w " 3' C^rifi as afHrety a publike perfon, but all are not in that

" Covenant of'Which he was a furetj, Therefore not a publike p'erfm

"for All. This Arguments fallacious.leaning upon this foundation,

If Chrift was not a publike perfon for all in every refptci, Then for

all in none,which we deny. His being a furety relates to his underta-

king in heaven to fee the Covenant wh«ch he hath already fealed

performed to the parties to whom it appertaj'neth.Its like this, The
Parliament as a publike body have ingaged their publike faith for

feeing all them paid that have lent them any thing, but all the

N n Commons
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Commons in the Kingdom have not lent to them, and fo they are

not ingaged to all of them in that way : Ergo, they are not the Re-
prefentativeofall the Commons in the Kingdom, The bufinefs of
Chrifts Suretifhip he quite miftakes,as if the Apoftle there affirmed

him to be a Surety for all for whom he died; which that place

fays not.

4. His Argument from Chrifts Satisfaction, andi?«w.8.33,34.

alledged to prove it,I have anfwered before in l.i C.7.&/.1 c.j,

" 5 . Thefifthfays,That Chrifi never did any thing in vain in reJpeSt
M of anyfor Vi>hom he was a ftiblike perfon. But many thing; which he

"did as a fublikeperfon were altogether in vain andfruitlefs,in regard
" ofthegreatefi part ofthefons ofmen, Sic. To which. If by fruitlefs

he mean totally, both in refped ©f His, and his Fathers Glory, and
their good, then the Major is confefled, and the Minor denied.

For he was glorified, and all they in their day had mercy and good-
nefs by his Death, even they that then at the time of the accom-
plifhment of his Sufferings were dead .- But if he means in regard of
mens receipt of that utmoft benefit that they might have received

by it. Then I deny the Major. For Chi ift as a Prophet and Teacher
fpeaks to many men in vain, in that refpecT, See Ifai.^.a,. And I
faid, I laboured in vain, fpeaking in the perfon of Chi ift as the

5 and^. verfes make it plain.So Matth.i3.3j.zni fo the Apoftle in-

timates that fome that departed from the Faith, and turned afide to
feck righteoufnefs in their works, abrogated Chrift to themfelves,

and made his Death as a vain thing, crucifying him again to them-
fclves.cyW. 2. si. and 5.2,4,5.^.6.5,6. And that fome receive his

Grace in vain, 2 Car. 6.1, 2.

6. His next i6, " That if god Veas welpleafed with his Son in what
" he did as a publike perfon in reprefenting others, then mttft he be Vfel-
" pleafed with all thofe dehorn he did reprefent, either Abfolutely, or
" Conditionally .Butfo is he not either way Veith all, Sec. As pertaining
to an abfolute welpleafednefs, I deny the Major. David might be
welpleafed that ?oab mediated for sAbfolom, and yet not welplea-
fed with Abfolom. As for a conditional welpleafednefs we deny the
Minor,That God would not be welpleafed with all men upon con-
dition. Did all fubmit to him, fiek aim,&c. theyfhould all finde
him welpleafed with them. Through Chrifts Mediation he would
have been welpleafed with Cam, upon this condition, that he had
believed and done well, as Abel did, G>0,47.So with Pharaoh, had

'
he
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he loved his people, and learned the knowledge of Cod by them,

^M.25. 35,36,41,42 43,&c.

7. His laft Argument is onely a quotation of many Scriptures

that fay, " He prayed notfor the World, when he requeued peculiar

favorsfor believers, Tjout he gave himfelfa ran'omefor many,Cjave
*' himfelffor his fheep , his Church, is our forerunner , Jball Jave*his

"people,&c. to whiclwe have before anfwered.

CHAP. V.

A V'mdkdtion of our ufe of thofe Scriptures, which we fay intimate

. apofjtbility offuch toperifhfor whom Chrifl dyed.

Hereas we have often made ufeof fuch Scriptures as inti-

mate the pcrifhing offuch as Chrift dyed for ; M. Owen
in the next place feeks " toWreft themfrom us , intimating that we
l' therein do injury to the confolation ofpoorfouls , and make vile the

" precious blond of Chrift, and efteem it as a common thing. Againft

which our defence is what he himfelf fupplies us with in his Pre-

face, That we mud not lye to comfort fouls , and dawb them up

with morter not duly tempered, To tell them that either Ch^tfl dy-

ed for them^ornot ; If he did they are fure to be fafe
,
they can-

not out-fin the efficacy of his bloud upon them , nor fail ofthe inhe-

ritance ; fure our way to comfort fouls is not by fuch words as the

Scripture warrants not. But while we comfort fouls by minding

them what God hath done for them in Chrift , and what he is ready

to do further ; we are alfo to let them know, that its in his way, in

attending to his word, looking to his fon , abiding in him, &c. that

they fhall meet with all the efficacy of Chrifts bloud to eternall fal-

vation ; fo it will cleanfe them from all their fins, and prefent them

righteous, and obtain the difpenfation of Spirit to them to abide in

them for ever. But ifthey neglect and flight him , they cannot ef-

cape his chaftifernents : which negligences too upon confeflion of

them and turning from them,it is ordered to wafh away , but abid-

den in they fhall for them be cut off from him, and I think this is

according to the Apoftles manner of preaching ;• See Rom. 8. 1.

13. 1 M.i. 7,8,9. M.IJ.2,4,5, 6,7, 10.&C. & 14,15,15,17. But

other wayes ofcomforting from it,we know none. And ifto fpeak

Nn 2 . of
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of it as the Holy Ghoft fpeaks of it, be to vilifie and count it a com-
mon thing, I know not wherein truly to magnifie it j we muft ftick

to his fpeakmg.however any cenfure us for fo doing. And yet we ac-
count the bloud of Chrift truly precious, as being the bloud ofGod
the bloud ofthe Covenant, and as fuch,not common to All , much
leffe prophane and of little vertue. We judge it of infinite

efteem with God , fo that it obtains what ever according to
the agreement between Chrift and him it requireth ; and being o •

beyed, and the fprinkling of it received.ic fpeaks peace
, purges the

confeience, cleanfes from (in, keeps offpunifhment; yea fabid \n) it

leads up the foul thats fanftificd by it to all perfection ; yea, fo ver-
tuous we judge it, and of fuch value with God; that he moft fevere-
ly revenges mens flighting and contemning it, not believing on it,or

not abiding in it
;
yea, to utter deftruclion,according to the intima-

tions of thefe Scriptures that we come to fpeak to ; That which he
makes an Argument of our flighting it, that we make an Argument
of our prizing it,and counting it precious in the fight of God; even
that he fo feverely punifhes and deftroyes them , that having it fhed
for them & propounded to them, would not truft it,but rebelled a-
gainft him that fried it.I think it fprings from the precioufnefs & ex-

Pfa. ». io, cellency of Chrift,both in himfelf
3& with God,that God fo fevere-

Ioh ?6
Iy P 11^1" thofe that b^>cve not on him , that refufe toKifshim.

' 3 5
• It nothing hindred the precioufnefs of the Feaft (Mat. 21. 4, 6,7.)
that they that were bidden were fo feverely deftroyed for refuting

Rom. 1. 4j
ic

;

nor is ic an undervaluing of Gods goodnefs, that men for hard-
j.

J
njng their hearts againft it , treafure up wrath againft themfelves

;Iude 4 .ij. or of the grace of God, that fome turning it into Veantonnejfe , pro-
cure to themfelves the blmknefs ofdarkxefs.Thz better a thing is that
God propounds to us,and cals us to , the greater is his difpleafure

Heb x 1
agamft itsreie<a°rs

5
tbey rhall leffe efcape and be more punifhed,

cwm -that negled the falvation preached by Chrift, then they that neg-
lefted what was preached by Mofes. Gods fpeaking in a way of
grace to people, and calling to the bloud of the Covenant, as they
are greater encouragements to hear him, and hope in him,then when
he fpake from Mount Sinaiia terror;So fhal the flighting fuch a way
as affords fuch encouragements, be more feverely puniftied, Heb. 1 2.
18,22,24,25. We efteem not a Plaifter leffe precious, becaufe
men that will not apply it, or not let it lye on, are not healed
by it

; but ifit cure every wound to which its applyed, andon which
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its permitted to lye, we highly efteem it, M. OWe»fhould remem->

ber that himielf granted that the innate worth and vertue of a thing

and its efficacie as to perfons,are tery different , and that not to be

meafured by this ; therefore thef£ are but Sophiftical flourifhesto

fcare fouls from receiving the truth,or leading to a negligence in at-

tending to it,while they carry in them this intimation, that if a man
can but find an aft of Faith in him at any time (though perhaps thats

but his conceit too) the bloud of Chrift belongs to him , and he is

fate enough from falling , no matter for abiding in Gods wayes

,

and taking heed to his Word ; he may hear any Doctrine, do any

thing, the vertue of Chrifts bloud will preferve him from final 1 mil

-

carrying, and to fay it will not.is to difhonour it. Truth will fling

off many fuch foolifh flourifhes as thefe, which yet I meet with,tatoen

up.and ufed fometimes with great confidence in Pulpits .- but I con-

FefTelpity them that fo do. The Word of the Lord is a reproach

to them,and they cannot bear it : they will not give that honour to

Chrifts bloud, that Cod gives it in the Scripture, but yet will

plead for an honour of their own framing: like the old Phartfees

that honoured the Sepukhers of the Prophets,and 5h the mean time

believed not their witnefs,and killed their fucceflfors. I fhall fhutup

this point with M. Owens own Words in his Preface. If we main-

tain the vertue of Chrifts bloud, let us do it in his own langufge , or

be for ever filent .• that is precioufnefte in it, that God afcribes to it,

our inventions though never fo fplendid in our own eyes, are unto

him an abomination.

The places oppugned by him in their native intimations andfig-

nifications, are Rom. 14. 15. 1 Cor.B. 1 1. 2 Pet. 2. 1. Heb. 10.29.

which we do not bring to prove ( as he fuggefts) that Chrift dyed

for All, and every mania the world; but to prove that he dyed
for more then the ElecT;, and fo ufe not fo direftly for the proofof

tfie extent of it to its fulnefle , as. to difprove their limitation of it

to the Eledt and Believers. Let us view what he fayes to them.

I. The Firft is, 14.15. Deftroj not him Veith thy meat for

whom Chrift dyed. We fay thence, that the Apoftle intimates that

one may perifh for whom Chrift dyed, elfe his admonition was alto<-

gether groundlefle, as empty and fuperfluo'us , as if he had bidden

thorn, not to make Chrifts blgud by his Father to be abhorred , or

not to pull the ftars out ofthe Pirrnament&'c.

^

c To this A/. Owen (utnodHmquemfolvere nequit^gladio dijfecet)

" denies
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"denies that there is any fuch intimation ( he might asVe'ell havefaid
" thefe words are not Written) on'elj [ayes he, others are commanded not
" to do that that goeth in a diretl Way tv deftroy him ; he fhoald have
added, but which never fo much done could never have fo deftroy.

ed him ; and fo they might have anfwered, Ah Paul, thou fetteft a

fear- crow before us, we can never do that; we are fare, between
all our ftumblings ofhim, and his deftrucl:ion,that Chrift hath dyed
for,t here is as great a gulffet, as between hell & Abrahams bofome.
But he adds " they might bedehortedfrom that thats in it felfimpof-
" fibie becaufe though the me could not perijh in rejpetl of the event,

"yet the other might give occafioxi of perifl/ing in a procuring caufe.

To which I anfwer. i. That I never rinde the Apoftle giving fuch

dehortations. a. I ask ,is there any procuring caufe of his perifhing

for whom Chrift dyed ? Can any thing procure that the bloud of
Chrift [lied for him,fhall not fave him * if not, why talks he here of
a procuring caufe of tint that cannot be procured ? ifyes , then he
grants what he, fights againft. The Apoftle fayes not , Do not that

that might deftroy thy brother had not Chrift dyed for him
;

bur,
*' deftroy not with thy meat him that (fhrift dyedfor. From that fleeve-

" lefs AnfWer, he falls to queftion, if a man may not be dehortedfrom
*' attempting that that he cannot poffibly do? To which I i'ay, yes

; by
fhewing him that he goes about an impoflibility, as Gamaliel did,

At}. 1

). 38,39. but there isno fuch way of dehorting here
; no, nor

doth he dehort from attempting it onely , but from doing it. He
fayes not, Attempt not to deftroy him, you will lofe your labour la

it ("nor doth he intimate that they had fo wicked anaime in what
they did,as to feek to deftroy him ) but, Deftroy not himfor whom
Chrijl dyed, do not that which may have fuch an ifTue upon him. I

would have him furnifh me with pne Inftance, in which God bids a
man not to do that, that according to his own declaration he hach

told him cannot poffibly be done:fo he had done more,then by put-
ting the queftion. His inftance of the Souldiers not breaking the

bones of Chrift.is nothing, except he could fhew,chac though it was
revealed to them that theycould not poffibly do it , yet God bid

tk «n not to do it. He asks further, '' //every one be d.mnedikat
" one attempts to deftroy by grieving him With uncharitable walking}

I aniwer. thats not materiall , its enough that every one ( though
Chrift dyed for himJ isdeftroyed, who by reafon of anothers un-

charitabie walking is turned afide from Chi ift, foas that he never

more
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more walks with him and owns him. After all this , he cals fuch

Arguments as thisMen ofStraw • but fuch as he cannot beat down
with any fair dealing. Thats his policy to amufe the Reader ', and

fcare him from it,bycaftingdifgrace on it, when he cannot evert it.

Laftly he eels us, " That he denies not but many perifh utterly , whom
'* we in our walking are bound to accountfo redeemed. I might put him

to it to prove it,that we are bound to judge fuch,or fuch a man ele<S-

ed,or redeemed, that is not. But fuppofe it true; yet this ferves

not his purpofe , for the Apoftle fpeaks in the generall Theory,

not with fpeciall application to this or that
;

joyns in a Pre-

cept Heftroying , and him that Chrift dyed for
;
though we may

judge this or that man Eled that is not
;
yet fhould we fay in the

generall ,
bring not an ElecT: man by deceit to deftruclion , M. O.

would go neer to tell us there is a repugnancy in terminis , that in

that we fay a man is Elect,we intimate , its impoffible for him to be

fo deceived. We do not fay, Deftroy not Chrift , becaufe we know

that none can; If that was but the Apoftles meaning , it was better

to have faid , Indeavour not to deftroy him, for whom, for any

thing thou knoweft.Chnft dyed. But Deftroy not him for whom
Chrift dyed, contains an implication in terminis, if it be declared

too that none fuch can be deftroyed. So that in all this he hath

but trifled.

a. The fecond place is 1 Cw.8.11. " Shall thy Weak, brother perifb

"for whom Chrift dyed} which (he faith) hath a little more ftrength

then the other. Therefore we muft look for a little more weaknefs

in his Anfwcr to it, in which he flies about, and knows not where

tofaftcn. Firft, by Perifhing l ' there,he cannot apprehend that there

**
is meant eternall damnation. Why fo? there is no reafon given, ex-

cept that the occafion was eating things offered to an Idoll ; and

lure by fuch an occafion to fall back to idolatry , or ferving Chrift

and Idols together, is enough to plunge a man into eternall con-

demnation (which the word alfo,when fpeaking of men , and no

mention of fome bodily judgement or danger made in the verfes

whereabout its ufed moft frequently, if not alwayes,fignifyethj and See Oyf.
*? he confejfes fuch afin is damnable in it felf , and that for anything in bum
" that lyes in us^he M'i/l perifj, A but the Apoftle addes, for whom locum.

Chrift dyed, and fo intimates that his dying for him will not keep

him from it that ftumbles, and turns away to Idolatry finally upon

any occafion. That God alwayes revenges fin with damnation,

we
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we thence infer not, no more then we can from that, No fornicator

or Adulterer [hail inherit Cjods Kingdom • but that he fo avenges

it in all, that by occafion of offences perfift to ftumble at Chrift,

we fear not to infer. Surely h;s afterwords are noreafon of his

not underftanding by perifhirtg, eternal damnation, viz,. " That
" beVtdi but afeeeming brother,and that Chrift Aid but[tern to dyefor

«' himSutc he thiaks hypocrites, and inch as\ hrift died not for,may

fo perifh.But he gives that, I iuppofe, for a fecond Anfwer.aad fo he

mightily changes the cafe,and turns the Apottles words into another

form,for now in fteadof>Andlhal thy weak brother perifti for whom
Chrift died? he hath made k»*\r;d (ball they counterfeit brother pe-

ril!! for whom Chrift did but lean to dye? Nay, he tells us, " As
* he is/aid to be a brother,Jo Chrift u [aid to Aye for him ; That is, he

counterfeited, and made the Church believe he was a brother, and

Chrift counterfeited too with him, and made him, (nay the Church

too) believe that he died for him. Do not thefe things quite ener-

vate all the force of the Apoftles Arguments and Aggravations,

which are three efpecially, " i . He is thy brother, and therefore thou

" oughteft to care for him. 2. Thy Vceak^ brother, and therefore to be
11 the more tendered by thee. 3. Chrift died for him, and Veilt thou de-

*'
ftroy him f Had they been of Mr. Owens minde, they might eafily

have retorted it thus ; Ifhe be a brother indeed, and Chrift indeed

have died for him, he will continue with 115, and cannot perifh, for

Chrift hath procured aH good things for him, and fo prefervation,

But ifhe do fall,we have but difcovered a hypocrite,and parted

with him, and difcern that Chrift never, died for him. Is this to ex-

pound the Scripture, or to pervert and elude it ? But why did he

but feem to be a brother ? Surely hypocrites nfe rather to boaft

themfelves of ftrei^th, and feem to be ftrong, then to appear weak

;

theyufenottodif^Tibie and counterfeit the loweft places, or leaft

ftrength, as we t lie in Jehu, But ^aeare brethren onely by

faith. Thats untrue. In a Church-Fellowfliip, Faith and Con-

feflion make brech:: *v with profeffcd agreement injoynt worfbip-

ing. And fuch all-. ive true illuminations, and fomemeafure of

faith in believing cl ; truth, and feeking God therein, may, and do

turn afide as the Sc. :« wttnefs. As the Qalathians did run well

(not hypocritical' -M veil j and yet fome of them Paul greatly

feared, for they wet etiir i i d miy from him that called them. And
others put away .< good confcience, making fhipwrack of faith,

I Tim,
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i Tim.i. ao.Sure a counterfeit profeffion never makes a good con-

fcience.Weak believers not yet fetled and rooted.nor fo far prevai-

led with, as to be brought to commit their fouls to Chrift, nor made

one with Chrift.and his chofen ones in fpirit & throughnefs ofheart,

are in danger offalling off by corrupt doftrines and temptations, if

they take not diligent heed to Chrift and his doctrine. Thence the A-

poftles wereefpcciallycarneft in watching over,&admonifhingfuch.

And yet that faith, truth, confeffion, goodnefs of way and walking

they had.might truly denominate the brethren. And fuch the Apoftle

fpeaks ofhere as had had fome illuminations, and their hearts doling

with the truth, yea, the truth fo powerful in them as to pull them

out of the worlds way and fellowfhips, and made them attend a-

mongft the Church for further knowledg, and divine teachings
; yet

being not eftablifhed, and fo throughly united to them in Spirit,

they might be fbaken and turned away again by ofFenfive carriages.

But that the Apoftle fhould mean him thou counteft a brother, and

Chrift to have died for, or with him onely to avoid endeavouring

his perifhing, is a meer perverting of the Apoftles faying : The

Apoftle ufcs not to fpcak things contrary to truth.to (nit with feem-

ing appearances to men, as we noted above. As for his making us

draw an univerfal Conclusion from this or the other Scripture, viz,.

That therefore he died for all Reprobates, its none of ours , but this;.

Therefore the after perifhing of men proves not that Chrift died

not for them, as they ufeto argue ; nor did he dye fortheEleft

onely, as they fay.

3. The third place is,a Pet.2.1. Denying the Lord that bought them,
^

and bring upon themfelves fwift deflruclion.la which he queftions-.t^

every thing, As 1 . Whether by Lord, be meant Chrift ai Mediator?

"2. Whether by buying be meant an eternal Redemption by the blood of
" Chrift. 3. Whether it be jpoken according to Reality or appearance.

To the firft he fays, " It rather ftgnifies god the Father, becaufe the

* c Vvord & '<f7n]yis is everywhere given to him. To which I anfwer,

1. Chrift calls himfelf ww^ff-OT »*, which is all one with fw-mlulm,

Matt.10.2y & alibi.2. fude inhisEpiftle.which is almoft word for

word the fame with this £hapter,te\\s us(fpeaking of thefe men)that

they deny f (iivov JteniTlw £sor, >y zvriov i'juSv hfw J^ei'SBC >
the onely

Matter, God, and Lord Jefus Chrift, where " Beza ftrongly con-

omnibus iflhepithctis communis, omnino dcclarat chrijlum ejje Hcmm iUumumcum. Vol.
Bcs. in locum.

G o , tends
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tends, that ail thofe Epirhites are given to Chiift, there being no
paufe between thefn, and but one Article prefixed before them All,

blaming Vrxrr.m much forbtherwife rendring it. Nay, He tells us,

That one ancient Greek Copy (Codex ComplutenfisJ reads it thus,

b vide en-
wV/mw H) nfteTw't Tovwjejcv tiuuvh>z'Zv xil ^> v - And fure if that

am Zanch.
b
place that anfwer's this fo exaftly afcribe that title to him ; its not

injud4. to be denied, that this doth it too. But he fays, " Its not a proper

Sim Dei- "Wordfor our Saviour in that Workj>f Redemption, becaufe its fuch a

fh 'ti hide

''

^

or^ âfier ^refers to fervants and. fubjeBion, but the end

argLns,
" ofChrifts purchafe is always expreft in Words of more mdearment.

hxchabet. But this isfnvolous, for in 4 CV.5.15. He diedfor all that they might
Petrus ve- live to him, exprerTes fubj'e&ion, and to be as his fervants, as the end

^ Vdc ofl
?
is d^th. So in I Cor.7. 22,23. upon this ground that Chrift

ftimlfitfi't
bought us with a price, its faid,F^? that is called being free, is the Lords

docct fe-' fervant, and fo in ifoni.\\ 7,8, 9, Thence the Apoftles through re-

fm chi- deemed by Chrift, I trow, ftile tkemfelves the fervants of Chrift.

fiimejfe To fay nothing that the word Ki/'ei9- is ufed to denote as muchre-

c'%tu ferenc ? t0 ûW^ion as this can; and-i/noA^nfufed over all in the

quem falfi
houfe, Elefl and others. See Matth. 1 5.47.27. and 18. 25.32. fob.

dodomne. ij.i'y.Afatth.'ZQ.i. 16. 2. Was not fuch a word as argued their

gant. duty of a fubjedrion.fitteft to aggravate their fin of denying fub-
am h<rm>- jeflion ? Whereas he fays, " Godonly in thefollowing verfes is named,

wit Pe-
"' An^ Mt C^rtfl- T^aCs noc fo-for in ver. 20. where he fpeaks

misj qui again t(> tms Apoftacy of theirs, they are faid to have efcaped

illos met- the pollutions of the world, through the Lord and Saviour Jefus-
caus efl Chrift. But 3. Snppofe it be meant ofGod, Is not Chrift as Me-

tu7s
g
*eT d 'at0r G°d t00 ? And U n0t G°d fa

'

ld t0 Purchafe his Church wich

TatuTnos
blood itslus 20.18, Doth he bay any into his Church, but by

tft n;fi the Death and bloodfhedof Jefus Chrift. He fays, Yes, and thats

cbifius the fecond thing to be fpoken to, in which he fays " 2. Its uncertain
fuofanguh ^ whether this buyingWat made With the ranfom ofhis blood, or by the

** &00^nefs "f delivering them by the knowledg of the truth from

fofl, con-
" Idolatry. To which I anfwer, By both. The goodnefs of God is not

fimatla Extended to fain man but by Chrifts death. The Declaration of
das chri. which ( as fo teftified) is the truth that God makes forcible for draw-

to 'Jv-
inS men t0 n'm ê1^ ^rom tneir Idolatry, 7"Vf

f 3.4,5. 1 Qor.x 5.2,3.

«"Tmrlnj noflrum Deum. illa enim omnia pradicata de unafubjeHo $:fu Chriflo predicantur j cum
urns tantum (it articulus (nv) communis omnibus itlc prxdicatis. Zanch.de trib. Elohim.
par.i.lib. tf.c.f,

That
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That there muft be a price is evident, and I finde no other price
mentioned in the New Teftament, but the blood ofChrift, either
as £hed, or as alfo teftified

; \iUt.Owen doth, iet him (hew it j for hs
to devife prices, is to add of our own heads to the Scriptures; Now
if Cbrift be the price, its not material, whether we fay that the Lord
that bought them be God or Chrift, the ad of buying or purchafing
being attributed to both, sAbls 20. 28.. 1 Cor. 6. 20. Rev. 5. 9.
Chrift buys men unto God, and God buys men by Chrift. God
gave Chrift as a price to purchafe men, and Chrift gave himfeJf for,
and gives himfelfto men. And there are thefe two things in this
buying, or price, by which people are bought. 1. Chrift given by
God and Himfelfto the Death for men, that they might be preser-
ved and delivered and from the deftruclion due to them \nA<km.
2. Chrift given of God, and by Himfelf to them, in point of ten-
der and free offer, as in ph.6 32. and (atleaft) good things given
unto them, by and through him. And as I underftand, uone are faid

in Scripture to be bought or redeemed from their vain conventi-
ons, or unto God from men, till this price made known to them,
buy them off from their love to thofe other things, and ingage'
them for God to be his. Thence men reafon inconfequently, from
thofe Scriptures which fayBy the blood of Chrift, men out of all

Nations, Peoples, or Families, are bought or redeemed toCod,
which fpeak of the efficacy of his blood declared and believed, in- As that "

gaging their hearts and fpirits to and for God /as Hofen bought
Rev, *-9-

himawifeby a. price given her, Hofa.i.) to deny the extent of'ndX
Cbnfts given himfeJf a ranfom, and dying for men. Thefe two things t.ri,i9.

then I underftand .in , this place of Peter. 1. That God had given
Chrift to the death, and he gave himfelf a ranfom for thefe falfe
Teachers amongft ail the reft of men, and ihereby they, with all o-
ther.wexe delivered from perifhing in that fentence ofdeath which
fhould in^w have ( elfe) deftroyed them, and had with others
their liberty to the Church and Kingdom ofChrift. 2. That God
intheGofpelprefenting this his love unto them, and this his Son
that dyed for them (or the, Son prefenting himfelffo j and fo as
the onely Lord and Saviour, able and ready to fave them, with pro-
mifes offalvation upon their fubmiffion to him, bought them ordif-
ingaged their hearts from their : former idols, worfhips, vain and
evil ways (called, vet.3o. the pollutions of the world) and had in-
gaged and purchalcd their affections to his Gofpel, People, Salva-

°° 3 don,
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don and Glory fet before them , and fo to the fervice of him 5 and

they now after all this denying him (as the Ifraelites after their bo-

dily redemption did, Beut, 7,2.6. ) "They brought upon themfelves

"
fatf* deftruttion. If Mr. Omen would faften any other fenfe upon

this place, he mutt (hew us that any people are faid to be bought or

redeemed from their vain converfations (as thefe wetever, 20. for

fuch are the pollutions of the world ) by any other price then the-

bloud of fefus, 1 PfM.18. or 2. Thatfome are bought with that

for whom it was never died. That God glorifies it to, and purcha-

festhofeby it for whom it hath done nothing , nor fhall do any

thing; for we have proved and do believe him to have dyed for

All. Ifhe perform either ofthofe two things, we fhall liften further

to his expofidon. Whereas he fayes "The Vporddyo(x(a anfwers

to the Hebrew word rns he deals not ingenioufly with his Rea-
der. Fofthe wordms in all thofe places he brings for proof of it

viz. Dent. 7.8.& 15.15. andjer.15.2x. andinall other places ge-

nerally fo far as I find yet , is in the Greek tranflated by the; word
*ut?o*', and not by the word a>of«'£«

>
and fo thofe places of 1 Tet.

1.18. and Lake 1.78. may better be applyed to that obfervati-.

on that Mr. Owen thence makes then thisi The Hebrew word
that Anfwers to " dy^k^ is the word mjy. He obj'ecls further

Ifa.55.1, the Apoflles not mentioning the Word Price. But thats frivo-

lous , for if we fpeak of buying things (efpecially of Gods buy-

ing ) a price is necefTarily intimated as the correlate to buying,

though we imy buy the grace of God without price, yet he buyes
not us at that rate , we are well paid for what ever God hath of us.

*' Whereas he would have this buying to be onely a deliverance by Qods
<c
goodnejfefrom the defilements ofthe world,a feperation ofthemfrom

" them by the knowledge ofthe truth. Befides that that note is groun-
ded on his former miftake, that the word *-vog»'£» anfwers to the

Hebrew P3p to deliver,! would faine have him fhew me that God
extends any freall) goodnefle to men without Chrifts buying them
from their obligation to the mifery contracted to them by Adam, or
elfe that rather confirmes that Chrift dyed for them,,and the know-
ledge of him as fo dying for them, and able and ready thereby to

fave them ,
bought them

;
yea, what elfe is it to know him Lord

and Saviour? How Lord but by dying for them efpecially? how elfe

a Saviour ? Againe,did God give them any thing in that truth made
known to them worthy their torfaking the world for him ? had they
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any fhare, right, incereft in that truth , namely in the knowledge of

the Lord and Saviour fefus Chrifi ? was there any good for them

to get there? (for to be fure the worlds good they were not like to

get by that knowledge in thofe daycs.) Ifyes,then whence proceed-

ed that ifhe never dyed for them , if it declared no falvationas at-

tainable by them ? would men leave all and expofe themfelves to

perfecutions for meer uncertainties , when they could not be told

that Chrift had done any thing for them, or God by Chrift ? or that

Chrift was a Mediator for them to attaine to happineffe by? If they

had no right to the truth , nor that had any thing ofgoodneffe in it

for them, what had they to doe with that truth that fo little concer-

ned them ? Ifhe fay it had matter of advantage in it , for them for

ought they knew, they might think it had though it had not. Then

I anfwer. they had made but a blind bargain , and they knew not

the Lord and Saviour Chrifi 'fefus. 1 1 was rather a miftake about

him that gave them thateftape from the worlds pollutions , then a-

ny knowledge of him; had they known him rightly, theyfhould

have known that they had no fuch reafon to let all go for him that

had excluded them his mediation , and could not fave them

,

not having dyed for them r And. then having made fome try-

all, and not finding that which they had miftakingly look'

ed for, but that he was a dry tree and barren wildernefs to

them • was it not more excufable that they fhould leave him

and tike fuch comforts as the world would afford them, and not go

on to fuffer foe him that would not fave them, he having not dyed

for them ? ,f Whereas hefurther adds, that the Apoftleu ftlent about

"rvajbing them in the bloud of the Lamb ; what a forry fhift is

that? How many places fpeak of buying men , and yet mention

not the wafhing them in the bloud of the Lamb , where yet

there is no doubt but his bloud was the price that bought them; as

to inftance, in Rev. 1 4-4- & % Cor. 6. 20. Again, What is it to wafh

in the bloud of the Lamb ? I feare there may be Come miftake in that-

Is it any thing elfe,but when the death, fufferings or bloud of Chrift

declared in the Gofpel & fet home by the Spiric.do caufe the heart

for his loves fake that fo loved it, to renounce its vanities.affedions,

lufts.&c. and removes its fears.defpairs, horrors, &c..that the guilt of

fin before the remedy was known filled it with? do we think that

this wafhing the fouls in the. bloud of fefus is without appli-

cation of the bloud to it? Was there ever fuch a. wafhing heard

Oo 3 of
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of, in which the medium of the wafhing and the thing wafhed
, wc.re

not to each other applyed ? Or do we fancy any bodily or materi-

all application of the material! bloud of Chrift that ifltied out of his

fide ? Sure its nothing but through the Spirits revelation of the death

and fufferings of Chrift for us, and the hope therein fet before us,a

cleanfing ofthe heart and eonfeience from guilt and pollution. And
is not that intimated here? Is not the knowledge of Jefus Chrift

Lord and Saviour,to know him as one that dyed for us , and is ap •

pointed tobe our Mediator and way to God, able and ready to

lave ns by vertue of thofe his futterings for us ? could there be leffe

in that knowledge of Chrift that will give a man efcapefrom the

worlck pollutions ? and when that knowledge doth wafh from pol-

lutions, is it not the bloud of Chrift therein known that wafhes?

Was not that it chat wafhed Paul from his former conceits in his

Pharifaifme and from all his pollutions? Phil.^.y^g.Tit.i.^fi.
and that wafhed the believing Corinths,xCer.6.\ i.becaufehe names
but the knowledge oiJefus Chrift, and the appearance ofGods love

to man, the name of Chrift and Spirit of God as the way of his and
their wa(liings,{hall we fay neither he nor they were wafhed in the

bloud of Chrift? Thefe are forry evafions, unmeet tofhifcoff the

fhining truth with, 3. "Bat his laft evafion is vainer then my of
"theft, viz. That he mightfpeak^ofthem only xj> A'£iw, not according

" toTruth,but according to appearance ; for which he quotes agajn

that formerly anfweredplace of 2 Chron.2d.23. As if the Apoftle

writing Dogmatically* and laying down Propheticall declarations

ofthings that would be , and aggravating the hainoufnefs of their

finne that ftiould deny Chrift , fhould conjoyn things according to

truth not con/ungible. Ifhe had fpoken of fome particular perfon

then in being, there had been fomewhat more fhew for fuch an eva-

fion , and yet in truth not enough to make the Apoftle couple as

incompatible things together in his expreflions.as to talk of Chtifts

or his Elects periftiing. But much lefle colour when he fpeaks of
things in the Theory and Dogmatically, not with Designation of
this or that perfon. This is but all one as to fay.Chrift (or God)
feemed but to be their Lord and Mafter, and they to be bis fervants

by wayofpurchafe, and fo they had the more ground of denying
him, feeing he was not what he feemed to be, nor had done what he

fecmedtodo. And whereas he addes "Thttitsthecuflmeof the

" Scripture to afcribt all thofe things to every one that are in fellowflip
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"of the Church,which areproper to them only that are true fpirituall

" members cfit-,as to be Saints, Eletl,&c. (Not to examine the truth

ofthat again) were it fo, yet it could not be of force here ; thefe in

the very formality ofthem as the fubjecl fpoken ofbeing ftiled faJfe

Teachers. Sure though he might write to All in fellowfhip with the

Church ( that is in Doflrine and Profefiionj as Saints &c. as in

fomefenfe they were truly, yet its not fuppofeable that he judged

thefe he looks upon as departed from the Truth, and falfe Teachers,

to be fuch, or to be bought by Chrift , ifhe thought indeed fuch

manner of people were never fo bought. To be a member of

the Church, and to be Eleft, are terms very competible , but to be

(and fotobe fpoken of; as afalfc Teacher bringing fwift deftrufli-

on on himfelf, and yet in the fame view to be looked upon and fpo-

ken of as bought by the Lord, ifno fuch ar,e indeed bought, iscompo-

nere noncomponenda, to couple words and things together that are

we not competible,like thofe that talk of Almighty nothings. So

that wee fee no folidity in his exceptions to this place neither.

*'Whereas in hit winding up he tels us that this mill not conclude Vni*

»« verfall Redemption ,and 2. That thofe Vcho are fo redeemedmay pe-

«*
rifh,is contrary to exprejfe Scripture, and 3. That this could be no

" peculiar aggravation ofthefin ofany, if the matter yeas common to

All. Thefe are but prevarications. Fori. We conclude not hence

the univerfaiity of Chrifts death, but onely that its not fobounded

up to the Eleft onely as Mr. Oto and his partners bound it.

1. That its contrary to expreffe Scripture, as to Rev.14.4.. That any

fo redeemed fhould petifh, is a fpeech fallacious and untrue. For

1. How knows he that that in Rev. 14.4.1s expreffe Scripture and

fpeaks according to truth, and not only according to appearance

more then this? might not we by as good Authority fay

that the Apoftle fpeaks there but according as things feeroed

to him in a virion, but not that all he fayes there is fpoken

according to truth , as he hath to fay fo of Teter here ?

2. What means he by So redeemed ? ifonly that Chrift dyed really

for them, and not in fhew only, and that the knowledge hereof, and

of that falvation that thereby is in him (even for them to look after,

and attainable to them by Faith,) bought them really off from the

world,and engaged them to Chrift , then there is no fuch paflagc.m

Rev.14.4. as that none fuch can perifh. That fpeaks onely of a cer-

tain number redeemed from the earth , and men that were virgins
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and defiled not themfelves, but followed the Lamb where ever he
went. But it (ays not, either that All bought by Chrift, and brought
toefcape the pollutions of the world by the knowledge of him, do
keep themfelves fuch unfpotted Virgins, and walk conftantly after
Chrift,nor that they fhal All be faved:Not a fy liable to chat purpofe.
Itfaysthofe 144000. did keep themfelves Virgins pure and chaftt

to him, and that they overcame and triumphed according to the
promifes fet before the Churches in general. But thefe falfe Teachers
did not fo, but returned back again to their pollutions, and there-
fore thoughbought (yea,the rather for that)they fhould bedeftroy-
ed.l wonder that men have no more fear ofGod before them,then to
fay the Scripture expreffes fuch things as are not exprcffed in it, and
in the mean time tell us, they are but appearances (Tikefeeming
d reamsj that are expreflfed. 3. How this is a peculiar aggravation
of their fin, may be feen by what isfaid above, viz in that it hath
more in it then meerly a dying for them, yea, more then is common
to every one, efpecially in the degree of theirbeing bought. Asal-
fo further,in that all do not fo differve him that bought them,no not
all ofthem that perifh, as thefe that by falfe doctrine fhould deny
him, and lead many others into the tranfgreflion with themfelves.

4. The laft place is, Heb.io.29. of how much forer punifbment
(hall he be thought worthy, who counts' the blood of the Cove-
nanted a common thing, &c. He fhould have done well to have
taken in ver.26. alfo. If we. fin willingly after the knowledg ofthe
Truth received, there remains no more facrifceforfin&c. And told
us whether fuch a one as fo fins had any facrifice before his fo finning
or not ? andfo whether they deprived themfelves of any benefit
they might have ocherwife had by Chrifts Sacrifice . I have asked one
or two that queftion from whom I could never yet get anfwer to
it. But let us view what he fays to that other verfe. He tells us
«* Itsm argument to perfivade « continuance in the Qoifel-Dotlrine
c
' taken ab incommodo, and that \.Hel] eaks here enely of profejfors
" ofthe Gosfel , andfo it cannot be applied to All |~thats granted, nor
do we fo apply it,but to prove that mens perilhing for whom Chrift
dted jts a thing that the Apoftles fup.ofed, and fo that Doarine that
confines Chrilts Death to them onely that fhall be eternally faved
is erroneous] " 2, That the tsfpoftle averts notVehatls, or may be]
" but onely adds a commination upon a fuppofition, (to deter from a
thing impoffible.helhould have laid ; but if the Apoftles fpeech

doth
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doth not imply a poffibility for one that is fandVified by the blood

of Chrift, to count it a common thing, and fo to fall into condem-

nation
;
yea, if this doth not fometime fall out, how is it that men

generally make ufeofthis place to defcribe the tin ajainft the holy

Ghoft that is unpardonable ?Is there not fuch a fin as that?or do they

take incompatible and impoffible expreffions to defcribe it ? Cer-

tainly, ifthedefcriptionbeofimpoffibiiities, and things that never

fall out, then the thing defined is of that nature too. Again, will any

fay that its never found that any man tramples Chrifi under his feet,

that is, defpifes and fcorns him ? or that none ever defpite the

Spirit of Grace? I fuppofe all will agree that thefe things ffome-

times at leaftJ are committed. And why then (hall we think that the

exprefiions of either fide are fuppofitions ofthings that may be, and

fometimes are, and onely think otherwife of this that lies between

them, and is as much fuppofed as either of them ? Either let us fay

they are none of them poflible, or elfe fay they are all fo, or

(hew fome weighty ground to the contrary. He tells us "Paulfop*
" pofed, that if the 'Marriners left the Ship, Ads 27. they could not

l!
befaved, andyet it was notpoffible that they Jbould not be drowned,

" becaufeGod hud told him he had given him all that Were in the Jbip

'« with him. But, firft.that concludes not this fuppofition to be ofa

thing impoffible, at leaft no more then it doth the other too, that

before it, and that after it, or then it doth any other fuppofiti-

on in Scripture, it being to another bufinefs. Secondly, That faying

ofGod might not hold forth to /Wthat it was impoffible they

ihouid any of them be drowned. For Paulwas not unacquainted thac

God oftentimes in fuch fpeeches intimates a condition. As when he

told David that Saul would come to Keilah, and the men of Keilah

deliver him up, \Sam.^. and yet neither of them came

to pafs, becaufe there was intimately, ver. 13. this condition in his

Anfwers, viz.. if'David ftaid there. So he told Ely, that his houfe,

and the houfe of his Father fhould walk before him for ever, yet he

after tells him it thould not be fo, becaufe he had not hearkned to

him, 1 Sam. 2. 30. fo he faid by Jonas, Yet forty days and Ninivrh

(hall be defirojed; and yet there being a condition implyed in it,

they were not deftroyed, Jonah 3. and 4. SoTaul knew how to

interpret Gods Sayings, that they held forth a certainty of the event

upon fubmiffion to him, by them to whom they were fpoken, in the

ule of fach means as he fets before men, but yet include a poffibility

Pp of
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of miffing, upon tempting him, or rebelling againft him
; and fo he

mighc well lay, Except thefe men abide in the fhip, ye cannot have

Gods Promife accomplifhed, ye cannot be faved. God doth not fo

promife us an end, thats that to b'e attained, though we tempt him,

and reject the means ; as clearly appears by multitudes of the rebel-

lious Israelites failing of the promifed fariaan. Yea, the words, /
have given to thee all that are in the fliipWith thee, might fignifie a

giving their lives into his hand, fo that he ufingthe means pro-
pounded ofGod to him,they fhould be preferved, but his neglect of

them might have been a willing throwing away, or letting go what
God had given him. Again, thirdly, the cafe is different in this,

That there Paul had a promife of all their lives, but I know no one
word that fays,none of them that Chrifl died for, or that are fancti-

fied in any degree by his blood can orfhall perifh. That they that

believe in him, hear his voyce, and follow him, fhall not, its confeft

;

but in thofe fpeeches there is intimated an abiding, andperfeve-

rance, for elfe its an evident cafe they would not. But that all that

do at anytime, in any meafure or degree believe, or that at any
time hear his voyce, fhall alwayes do fo, or that they that in any de-

gree are fanctifkd,fhall perfevere therein to the end.and cannot neg-

lect Gods Salvation, and by willing neglects fall away, I flnde no
Scripture that affirms it, but much to the contrary. That he hath

for ever perfected by his Sacrifice thofe that are fanctified, is true, if

either we look upon perfection as provided in himfelffor them.wi.
that thereby they are fo compleatly furnifhed with all things needful

for them, that they need not to turn any whither elfe for any perfe-

ction, he being a fountain of living waters for them: or if weun-
derftand it of his former dealings in all times propounded as an en-

couragement for our abiding in him, he hath for ever perfected his

fanctified ones by that one Sacrifice, and therefore we may com-
fortably attend to him, in and by that,for perfecting us alfomothing

being able to keep ns from that perfedhoa to be had in, and by it,

but our renouncing that that is appointed for our perfection. That
many do believe for a time, and turn away again, is affirmed in

Scripture, as alfo that that faith was operative in them to make
them rejoyce and fpring up as the green corn on the ftony ground,
yea, to purge them from their former fins, to give them to efcape

the pollutionsof the world through luft.to make them devote them-

felves to God, &c. which I think is that the Apoftle calls their fan-

ctification.
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edification. So that, except Mr. Owen can produce a Scripture that

fays,That All that are ever fanclified by the bloud of the Covenant,

fhall not,nor can perilh, but fhall be eternally faved, hisinftarce is

not parallel with this in hand. " That admonitions and warnings of

"things thc.t in regard ofCjods purpofe,{hall never come to pafs, are not

in vain and fruitlefs,we grant : it being fuppofed that fuch a purpofe

hath appointed to keep off fuch an iffue by fuch admonitions,& thofe

admonitions and warnings being taken and fubrnitted to by them to

they are given. But that ever God fo purpofed concerning all that

at any time or in any degree are fanclified, and that none fuch ever

do, or can reject fuch warnings and fall away , is the thing in

queftion and to be proved, FirlT, before we can grant that fo it is

here, and that that ftrengthens our conception to the contrary be-

fide what is faid above.is what the Apoftle fays ver.2$, where he tels

us fome were in thofe waies that lead to this backfliding, with re-

ference to whom he admonifhes them the more earneftly and backs

this warning with thefe threatnings.
<{

3. He tels us that thefe made profeffion of all thefe things,and that

" an open renouncing thefe , deferved fuch a commination, though the

" Apoflates never had anyfuch true interefi in the bloud of(fhrijl,&c.

But I anfwer that their profeffing fuch things as they had not,is both

a devife of which the Text fpeaketh nothing , and it comes not up

to the cafe by the Apoftle propounded , nor fuites with the type to

which he alludes ; for he alludes to the people in the wildernefs that

were really delivered from the Egyptian bondage , and had the

bloud of the Old Covenant fprinkled upon them as really as others,

though they made not fo good an ufe of it, nor were perfwaded to

fuch ftedfafaieffe in the Covenant by it ; he fpeaks of llich defpifing

the Law as the Law it felf declares. Now to match with this fuch as

onely boafted of thofe things but Chrift never did any of them to

them, and fo that had no fuch reall ingagement to Chrifi as they had

to Mofes,\% unparallel.6efide,thecafe propounded is thus; what fuch
\

a one is worthy ofthat being fo fancTified fhctild defpife that bloud

that fan£lifled him ; not what he is worthy of, that never having

fuch an engagement to that bloud, but onely boafting himfelfof it

(bould defpife it, fo that thats impertinent too.

"
A, . Hefaith, It was the manner of the Saints and Apofiles to fpeak^

l

'of all baptised perfons asfanElifiedtandfo mentions bach^jliders as they

"Veereefteemedfotobe. To which I anfwer as before, that that is

P p a to
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to make the Apoftles not to write in things Dcgmaticall and Do-
clrinall after an infallible Spirit,but after a fallible judgement of
their own and other mens. Befides, the Scriptures fay not they fo

judged of any in their writings that were not lb. But fuppofe they

did (o, yet after what rule walked they in fo doing? He fays in

Chapi. the rule of charity, to which I anfwer, that that might per-
"

haps be ground for fo fpeakingof men while they walked in the

Doctrine and Profeffion of the Church ; but'no ground for fo fpeak-

ing of Apoftatesas fuch. Thats not charity, to fuppofe that a man
that doth fo trample under foot the Son of God, fin wilfully after

the knowledge of the truth, &c. to have ever been fanctified by the

blond of Chrift, if they that fo do never were or could be fo ; or if

thofe that ever were fo
:
could never do as is here fuppofed.

5. "He fays ifthe Text be interpreted pofitively.and according to the
t! truth ofthe thingjhen thefetwo things follow. I Faith, and Sanciif-
" tion are not thefruits of Election, esfttf. That follows not, bun

oncly this, That then All faith and Sanctification are not the fruits

of fuch an Election as he fpeaks of. And thats true enough. Fori
fuppofe he will lay the faith in them that fell away

,
compared to

the fpringingup of feed on irony ground, was not the fruit of Ele-

ction nor yet that goodnefs ofconfeience that fome put awav, nor

that efcaping ofpollutions that others fell from , all which I look

upon as equivalent to this fancfification , and indeed to be the very

thing here fpoken of. 2. "That believers may fall finally away,

which I do believe they may, fuch as we have fpoken of, and I

think Chrift himfelf implies it too; and allthatMr. 0\iv»can fay

cannot difprove it.

6. " He lays : Nothing in the Text irforces that thefe perfins fpo-
" ken ofmufl needs be truly jftfiified and regenerated believers ,much
" lejfe, that Chrift dyedfor them , but onely by ftrained confequences.

Thefirft part of which is not to our purpofe, how far they were
believers or how regenerated ; but for the latter of them , that

Chrift dyed for them will inevitably follow, both from that its faid

There remains no more facrifice for fin upon fuch finning , which to

me implies that there was one for them till then; and alfoin that

fuch are faid to have been fanctified by the blond of the Covenant

;

except he can fhew that ever the bloud of a facrifice fanctified any
for whom and whofe fan&ification it was never fhed. Whereas
he fays *« The ancients called Baptifme 4>a'7;;^©-

3 &dyi*ffp@~ih
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^whichbyafolemnajperfionofthefymbole of the blond ofChrifi , they

were externallyfantttfied&fet apart e^.intimating that the Apoftle

might mean but that too , its coo weak. He fhould cell us how the

Apoftles ufe to call things, not how other Ancients
;
and particu-

larly that the Apoftles ever call the outward Baptifme or the Water

in it the bloud ofChrift, and their Baptifme the being fanftified by

that bloud though it was never fhed for them ;
elfe he fays nothing.

For the Apoftle fays not, the fymbole of the bloud,but the bloud of

the Covenant fan&ified him. Again he he fays * a.i< in Scripture

t£frequentlyJignifes to Confecrate andfet apart to Holy ufe. True,I

believe thats always in the fignification of it, or its very feldome

fif everjotherwife, and fo the bloud of the Covenant is fuppofed

to have fanftified thcfe ; but that he calls an appearing, counterfeit

fanftitie, fanftification, here I defire hisproof font before I can

yeeld it.' Buthisconclufion from all'this is moft impertinent, viz.

" That then no trueyeaU internal fanllifcation proper to Cjods Elettjs

«' here intimated.?
; or, 1. The moft true, real, fpeciall fanftification

accompanying Eledtionjs a fectting them apart to Holy,to mo t. Ho-

ly ufe, and confifts more primarily in that then in any thing elfe,and

is refembled by thofe phrafes ufed of old about the Temple. 2. Who

can imagine that we in this Argument endeavour to prove that fan-

clification here fignifies a fanclificatton proper to the Elecl, who en-

deavour hence to prove that others befides the Elecl had the bloud

of Chrift.not only fhed for them .but alfo in fome meafure operative

in them fo as to fandifie them ? and yet we deny that this fancli-

fying was but ameer externall letting apart to the enjoyment of

Ordinances. The Apoftle tels us in that parallel place of Heb. 6 4,

5 they might tafte the good word of God , and of the powers of

the world to come, and partake of the Holy Ghoft ; and Peter,thit

they efcaped the pollutions of the world , which is more then a

fetcing apart to Ordinances onely. And let this fuffice to this

Chapter.

PP 3
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C H A P. VI.

Some Obfervations upon, and Replies to his tsinftoers to the Jo.

(fhapt. of T. M. Vniverfality, &c.

His 6. Chapter hath little in it ( though it be very long) but

what is anfwered before ; it containing an Anfwer to the 20.

Chap.of T.Af, Book, Intituled the Vniverfality ofCjodslove,&c. is

much of it but a Repetition of things fpoken to before ( as that

Chapter occasioned,) with much infulcing and accufing Rhetorick a-

gainft him he anfwers. Therefore I fhall onely take notice of here

and there a paffage in it, elpecially thofe that are not before fpoken

to, that I may not repeat, nor grow over-tedious. "Inhisfirft page
" of it,he charges our Doclrine with difcrepanciefrom the word,&felf-
" contradiction, but produces not one place or thing in which his

charge is made good ; in the mean time we have (hewed his not
only difcrepant from, but point-blank contradictory to the word
God, as much as For All, and Not for All,can be contradictory. He
telsus/?.4.of this (that is of his book the 261 .) " that theyfay
" not that the Scripture in one place rejlrains what is in amther place
'

'ffken more largely as ifinfame places itsJaidfor All men, and in 0-
u
thers notfor All ; but one place expounds another in it- as thofe pla-

" ces thatfay ,He dyedfor his Sheep and Church , &c. declare what
that All is for whom he isfaidtodie. The firft part of which is

very true, and we have made ufe of it ; the fecond very falfe and
without all proof. Such a way of Interpreting it is,as did we apply
it to any other thing almoft, we fhould evidently deftroy the faith.

For by the fame rule we might fay, that the Scripture faith he dyed
for his Church and Sheep &c.but when he faith he dyed for the un-
godly, the unjuft, All men ; he declares who are his Church and
Sheep, viz. the ungodly, unjuft, the enemies of God,and in a word,
All men. So again the Scripture faith,God made ail Nations,and all

men, and we believe it j but then when he fays he made //W/,thac
is,the Elect of all Nations,who are called the Jfrael of God, he ex-

pounds who are the All that he made. So, All that are in their graves

fhall come forth, that is true and we believe it; but when its faid they

that are Chrifts fhall rife at his comings and them thatfeep infefus

Vfill
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will god bring Vrithhim, thats the Interpretation of that All that

fhall rife So god isgood to AlL,Pfa 14%. p. that is he is good only to

Jfrael. Tfal.j^.i. This is the way of Mr.OWvw intcrpreting,which

deferves as bad Rhetorick as he can give T.M. But I will not reta-

liate in that kind with him ; onelyl will reach him back his admo-
nition. " Oh let not M. Owen be of them that corrupt the word of
" God. In the clofe of the fame page he fays, " That our SanHification
" is afcribed to Chrifts Death, Heb.xo.j. I anfwer, The comers to

the Sacrifice (ver- 1,2.) are fanftified by that facrifice according to

the will of God. Its Gods will that the believer in it be fan&ified

by it. But if he means that his adt of dying fanftifies us be-

before believing (except in that fenfe that Tcter (peaks of, when he

faithGW taught him to call no man unclean or common, Atl. 10. 28.)

then he contradicts his own expreffions againfl the Socinians
, lib.^.

cap.S. pag.i 51. and he goes befide the expreffion of the Scripture.

In page 267. He faith " He would not have us turn Indefinite propofiti-

"onsinto Vniverfals;vc\& we tell him again,that we would not have

particular propofkions the meafure and Interpreters of Univerfals:

As his Sheep to Interpret All; T. M. argument had this intimation

in it,that fuch indefinites as Sinners, Ungodly, are not to be limited

by us.wherc Scripture elfewhcre doth not limit them.

He often quarrels with his reafoning and frame of Arguments,
where they are as good or better then the greateft part of his own;
as in his 4th Argument, he quarrels with him for not bringing in the

Medius terminus over again in the conclufion ; as any that compare
his laft note upon that Argument,with the Argument it felf,tnay fee.

And Uhink thats a great fault in reafoning , and that which he

elfwhere faults him for. Cut I think P.or Paffion blinded hisreafon;

or elfe God let him fall into that overfight , that he might fee that

fome grains of charity are needful to be afforded to them we deal

withall,becaufe we our felves may have the like or greater infirmities

then thofe we reprove in others.

In pag.170. He fays, JtVe'as never denyed by any that Qhrifl dy-

edfor all. But thats not fo, for with thofe very expreffions abun-

dance quarrel 1; yea, any that reads his Book may find that he himfelf

flatly denies it , without the addition of the word Men , above
forty times(to fpeak within compafs) But he fays the " making All to

be All men, and Every manjs our addition; which we have formerly

fpoken to,and Anfwered ;yea,and (liewed that fome effects and con-

fequences
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fequences of it are exprefly faid to be to All men. For the challenge
he after makes, I have undertaken it here with him, though not in e-
very paflage in termini*; but thus, I will maintain that the death of
Refits Chrifl , had not onely the Ele6t -and them that fhall be faved

eternally for its objecT: ; but was in general! a ranfome for All men :

and that Chrifl hath thereby obtained life and falvation in himfeJf*

free for all men,or any man to look to him for,and to partake of in
believing. In pag.zj 1,272. there is a controverfie about that in

Ioh. 1 .7. that all men [/i 4o^7\ through him might believe; whether
that be fpoken of John the Baptifti or ofthe Light to which he wit-
neffed. Authors there are of both minds, yet it muft be attributed
to M. Mores Sophiflry learnedfrom the old Serpent, to apply it to
the Son of God, the light witnefled to. And yet for ought J can fee,

or he can fhew,there is neither danger in fo applying it , nor incon •

gruity with the Text. All that he fays againft it is, That "we are
"faid to believe «V to $as, &d(&imi yj'w, not 4} iivn

; in and
on him, but not by him, in which he is out; for I can fhew him
where we are all faid to believedM vi^.i.Tet.i.ii. <fki J\\

m&vuTOf, that by him to believe in God. So that more of the Old
Serpent was in Mr. Owens anfwer, then in Mr. Moors Pofition.
Whereas T.M. having faid that God wills all men tocome toth£
knowledge of the truth, adds , that God will not be wanting in

fufficiency of helpfulnefs to them ; if as light comes,they fuffer them-
felves to be wrought upon and to receive it. M. O. in pag. 275. all

to berates that faying , and tels us " There is in it of the payfon ofthe
" old Serpent, the Pelagian poyfan of Tree-Will andTopidi-Merit of
"congmity,with I know not what.- as if he thought it fpake too well
ofGod,whom they rather make to be an Abaddon, a man-deitroy-
er, as if he made them in hatred, and with intent to mine them, and
therefore is not fo gracious to them. But i would Mr. OWen would
difprove the faying, and fhew that God ever denyed fufficiency of
helpfulneffe to any one for coming to know the truth of God,
that as light was afforded, received it, and fubmitted to it ; orelfe
be more fober then to fpeak fa evilly of things he knows not, and
that deferve no evill from him. Free-will, further then God frees
it.and Merit of congruity we utterly difciaim , and what he calls
the Arminian Univerfali grace.we well underftand not. What «ood
God doth to any, it is of mercy, not of merit: and that he doth
more to all, and gives them more liberty of will then they walk up

268
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to, I am perfwaded, till Mr. Owen refute it. In pag.if$. Whereas
T. M. fpeaks in his Argument of Will and Fewer in the Spirits mo-
ving, furlicient to bring men to believe. " Mr. Owen in his Anfwer,
*: pag,2j6.mijlakjng his exprejfion,talks ofthe Spiritsgiving Willand
Power to men to believe : Whence his Query; How a man may

have a Will given him to believe, and not believe, is groundlefs, as

to his Difcourfe, and needs no anfwertng. But he further denies,
" That any internal ajftftance is required to render a man excufelefsfor
*' not believing, if he have the objeSi ef faith propounded to him,
" though ofhimfelfhe hath neither Poster nor Will of himfelffo to do,

" having lofi both in Adam. To which I fay, 1. Man having power
to attend the outward Mediums offaith in which the Spirit ufeth to ^
convey Light, Undcrftanding, Convincement, and to draw men to
believe,ifhe neglect them, he is inexcufeably chargeable with unbe-
lief, though he never had internal Power or Will given him of be-

lieving. He that difpifes the means that are fuited to his power, de-
fpifes the end propounded in the means, and may be charged for not

attaining it ; this I believe. And this Anfwers in part to one grand
objection ofour oppofers;Have men power to believe?W« fay thats

no matter, let them hear, and attend in means afforded, and as God
convinces in them, let them confefs their follies, and turn in his re-

provings according to that ability he gives them, more or lefs, Vt
feipra,cap.qHb.-$. 2. That man had Power and Will in tyidam to

believe in Chrift, and there loft both, I deny ; for there was an in-

competiblenefs with that his innocent condition, and believing in

Chrift a Mediator, for this implies fin which that eftate knew not.

Again, it was a vain thing that a man ftioutd have Power and Will

to that which was not for him in that condition
;
nay, which he

could not come to have need of, but by lofing that condition in

which he had that power and will, and fo the power and will alfo

fuppofed to be had therein : we ufe to fay, Dots & natnra nihil

faciuntfruftra. Mr. Owen muft bring fome prooffor that more then

his bare affirmation,before it will pafs with us for an Article ofour
Creed.

lapag 280. " He undertakes to clear the meaning o/Ezek. 18.
,{ J 3. 3 J . and 33. il. to belong nothing at all to the extent ofthe ran-

"fom /'which indeed more directly fpeak to his willing that all men
be laved, and not willing that any perifih, but that all come to Re-
pentance; to whichjpurpofe, and in fome fuch like cafes 1 have made

Qj] ufe
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u!c ot ic : and fo more remotely it intimates the ranfom.anii Chrift

as Mediator, he being the way by which there is both ground of

; -.turning, and an objeclmeet to be returned to,for life propounded

ro us, and provided for us) But he endeavors to bound this up to .

the lfreielites,
'' Only in rejbell ofoutwardjudgements, and to that pur-

l<
pofe, I . He Would have m minde Who this isjpoken of, or to, andfays,

doubtlefs its onelj to the hottfe of Ifrael. Which is fallacioufly

anfwere'd; for, propounding twoqutfttons, he anfwers but to one,

and yet pafl'es it, as taking it for granted, that in that one both are

anf.vered.He asks ofwhorn.or to whomhe fpeaks: and he anfwers,

do'Libukfly he fpeaks to the houfe of Ifrael only,which as its not de-

nied, fo is it unfatisfadory too. For the perfons fpoktn of in a Propo-

fidon 3 may be of larger extent then the perfons fpoken to. As to in-

ftance,The Apoftle fpeaking to the believing Ephefium. fljap. 5.3,

4,5. Rids them flee fornication, Wantonnefs, &c. for faith hi,forfuch

things comes the Wrath ofGod upon the children of^difobedience. Shal we
fay that becaufe he fpeaks to the believers at Ephefus only, Cha. i.r.

therefore that faying, The Wrath of God comes upon the children of

difobedience, is true concerning them onely?Or becaufe in 1 Cor.6 9.

he fpeaks to the believing Corinths only,or at mo(f , but to believers

that call upon the Name of the Lord Jefus, therefore that propor-

tion, No unrighteous perfon fhc-.ll inherit the Kingdom ofGod, extends

to them only to whomhe lpeaketh,F«-.2 5. So becaufe its faid, Hear

r.oW 0 houfe o/Ifrael, therefore ths extent of the Propofition,t/fri 1.

is but ihis, He delights not in the death of the houfe of Ifrael, as

Mr.0n>«2 makes it;as if the wicked,and the houfe of Ifrael were con-

vertible tearms,and equipollent, and of equal latitude. Is not this

fallacious arguing ? The medium brought to prove a Conclufion is

not of greater extent then the Conclufion ? or the Minor Propor-

tion muft be the meafure ofthe Alajors quantity? as if becaufe going

to prove a lye to be avoided,the Minor is but this, A lye is a fin,ihere-

fore the Major,w'-t,.that fin is to be avoided, extends no further then

to the fin of lying.Who knows not, that its ufuall with the" Prophets

and Apoftles from indefinite and univerfal propofitions of truth, to

infer particular inftruclions and reprehenlions ? &c. As from this,

God gives liberally to All, to infer, Ifany efyou want Wifdom,

ask^ it of Qod, Jam. 1.5. The man is b/efed that trufts in God,

therefore tafte ye, and feehoiv good be is, Pla!.34.8. And fuch is the

Prophets way here. The people ie(pm feewfe of Cods judg-

ments .
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ments threatned, or repine at his chaftifements. God indefi-

nitely by his Prophet lays open his good-will towards men,

and thence exhorts them to take heart to feek and turn to him.

Thus, God delights not in the death of the wicked, but that they

rather turn and live, therefore not in your death, therefore turn

and live ; that that is Gods way in general, may make for your in-

ftruftion and incouragement in particular. Now 2. f whereas he

" asks what Will, that is,that god wills not the death ofthe Wicked in. I

anfwes,as before,his Will of welpleafednefs, as the word XSn fjgni-

fiesJts not defirable or approveable,that wicked men goon infinful

ways and dye, but rather turn and live. And this may be true even

ofthofe that have not fuch exprefs commands and Revelations of

his minde as others. God would not have them Another what truth

they have, but glorifiehim according to what they know of hi m, and

be thankful,& leek him3
as/?M».i. 18,1 p.21. ^#.17.26,27. 3.He tells

''mjVe miferablj miftake the meaning of the ProphetJbecaufe he Ipcaks

lt but about temporal judgements upon their land, &c. Ianfwer, That

he fpeaks about them is true ; but that he fpeaksbut about them,

and that the word {death) holds forth there no more but temporal

death,and the word {live) but a natural earthy lifeand profperi-

ty, as if he might have pleafure in their eternal death, though not

in their temporal, and as ifhe delighted not to give them eternal

life upon their repentance, or, as if the Propofition is but true of

the outward, becaufe applied to comfort them, in that alio thefe

things, I fay, are untrue, and I deny them. Did the putting away

their evil r
, and turning to God, and making them new hearts, re-

fpecT only their avoiding temporal judgements, and living in out-

ward happinefs, when the Scripture often tels us, That it pleases

God many times to confer outward happinefs upon, and keep ofF

temporafjudgments from thofe that never think of turning, but live

in all wickednefs. See Pfal. 7 3. 1
,
3 ,4,

5

,6.
Jcr. 1 2. 1

.

fob 20. 7,8.9, 1
3

,

Surely from Gods not delighting in the death of tinners any way,

m3y be argued, that he defires not their deftruclion from this life
;

as from Gods wrath coming upon the children of difobedienre,

that then the believers difobeying fhould be forely chaftened, and

yet fore chaftifements here, not be all thats contained in the word

Wrath, as affirmed to come on the children of difobedience; thefe

are frothy arguments, and not befeeming Mr. Owen. Its more froihy

to limit an indefinite Propofition to fome few particulars,where no
Qjj 2 thing
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thing inforces it, as to draw from thence a Condufion general. Nay,
indefinite propofitions are moftufually of general fignification fas
might eafily be (hewed Jin the Scriptures: but I leave that to the ob-
fervation of the Readers. Only minding them, that this is by the
Apoftles Pttul& Peter affirmed in the general,as in i Tim.2.4. 2 Pet.

3 9. So that Mr. Owe» here hath faid nothing to purpofe. He fays

) "Thatthe endsof the earthy Ifa.45.22. are they that look^

'up to gad. Aftrange Collection,he might as well fay fTrom Ifai.

55.7,8. Let theVeickedfirfake his w^/] That the wicked are they
that forfake their ways and turn to God. If the perfons exhorted
are always the performers of what they are exhorted to, that
would be wonderfull. And yet he fays that his gloffe is beyond de-
nyall ; and again> " That onely Elefl and Believers are there\ and in

Jfai.49.6. clearly intimated. Imarvell by what Argument he can
demonftrate it, that we may not deny it : Sure his ipfe T)ico is not
enough for it, and yet thats all he brings to prove it.

He eels us ^.287, '* That its moftfertain that the Lord fefus fends
" not his fervauts with a lye , to offer that to all that belongs but to
*'fome>*nd askj Vfhat is thence concluded. I anfwer, That M. O. is in
an error then, in faying,The Death ofChnft is onely for the Elect-
For if the Lord Chriftfent not his Servants to offer that to All that
belongs only to a few.and yet he fent the Gofpel with the Contents
thereofto be offered to All, then it follows.that that that is therein
offered pertains not onely to fome few. For otherwife he grants,
they that fo offer it are fent with a lye. That its offered to All*
he grants partly here, and partly in Ckap.i. where he faid **?£
" Gofpel is to be preached to All Nations, and hath u right to be preach-
*ed to every creature. Therefore unlcffethey that arc to Preach it;

fhould preach a lye, the Contents of it pertain not onely to fome,
but to All. " £)uod erat probandttm. Whereas he fays ,' l we are to
" prove that (fhriji dyedfor 'zAll, afwell them that never heard the
tl

Qofptl, as for them that do. I Anfwer, That pertains not to us •

but to btltcve what Chrift by his fervantshath delivered to us ; that
he dyed for All and everyone, and is the Propitiation for the fins
of the whole world which is proof and ground enough for our
believing that he dyed for them alfo, the phrafes being fufficiently
comprehenfive. Ifany will bring in that limitation to the Apoftles
expreii.on,they muft fticw us juft warrant for fo doing. Its enough
to us to believe the generality and Univerfality ofit, that the Scrip-

ture
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ture never exdudeth any from it, but in generall Univerfall phrafes
affirmeth it.

he fpeakj as if f . M. affirmed that we art bound to
" pray,for everyfingular man that he may befaved, and fuppofed that
" there is nothing tlfe that ttv are to prayfor men,but that they may be

favedby Chrift. Which ( to give the mildeft language ) are more
miftakes of him ; for as he affirmed neither ofthem in his proof to
which J/.0.-Anfwers,as any that read it may fee ; fo it fufnces that

we pray for all in generall , that God would reveal the knowledge
of his truth unto them, and fpread abroad his Cofpel amongft
them, and afford them fuch teftimonies of his goodnefs as may
lead them to Repentance ; and for what other things may concern
their welfare here, the lefle is no whit excluded by praying for

the greater^ Though indeed I know no warrant we have in all the

Scripture to pray God to fave eternally ( that is, to give the pri vi--

ledges proper to believers, to J them that have not yet believed.

How " aAtt. 8.22,24. proves itfalft, that an ajfurance of Chrift dy-
eing for men in particular, is not our ground of praying for them

( as M.O. fays) I am yet to learn
,
except he can prove that Peter

was not aflurcd that Chrift dyed for Simon Magus , which he
that extrafls out of that place muft be fomewhat more skilfull in

Chymeftry then lam. Whereas pag. 290. he fays, " we turn the
** moftintenfe and incomparable love of God towards his BleB, into

" a common dtfire, wijbing, and affeSlion of his Nature, oppofite to his'

Nature,and fayling ofits end. Its a great miftake as to us at leaft, and

to the party he there oppofeth. We grant Gods love as intenfe and
incomparable to his Elcci,as he by any Scripture proof can make it

,

and far more incomparable then here he imputes to us. Whereas
he fays that in Tit. 2.11,12. i!

is not a common love j he begs that Af-

fertion, for the words are the grace ofGod « ea>we<©- majra^tdmif,

faving to All men hath appeared. And if faving to All men , be not

common, I know not what expreffion can argue it common. And
yet that then "it mufl fave All wen in etemail life['as he implies

* this grace doth ts4ll them to wham it it extended~\\s in my view as

as great an inconfequence as that; If the Lords mighty power was a

faving power to all the Ifralites out of Egypt, then it muft certain-

fave them all,all the way into Canaan. " That the <?ih*.vfya™a too fpo_
H ken of Tit. 3. wasfuch as that the believers therein andtherethrougfo

" received the wajhing ofregeneration and renewing of the Holy Ghoji

Qjl 3 is
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is granted; but that therefore, All that were comprehended in it

do, and (hall receive them, is another inconfequence >. yet pro-

ved, no more then Caleb and Joflnmhs being by ti|e p
;

* er ofGod
and his prefence with them in the Cloud, the Manna, &c. prevailed

with to believe, and fo were preferved and brought into Canaan,

would enforce that all that he put forth his power toward,

and vouchfafed his prefence among, and gave his Manna to ,4 and

the Pillar of a Cloud to lead them &c. they were fo prevailed with

to beleive, and brought into Canaan alfo. Hu]us modi inconfequen-

tiis illiusfcatet liber.

P. 292. HcfaultsT./t/. for rendring
<c
they love darknefs rather

" then light, to be a choofing darknefs rather then light , which is a

meer trifle, for he that loves one thing rather then another, prefers

that thing and chofes it before the other. And whereas he adds,

" that therein no comparifon infiitttted between their loving light and

loving darknejfe, at ifthey had loved both, but one more then the other
;

that nothing overthrows his faying. For where one thing is loved,

and not another, there is choice alfo as well as when two things are

loved one above another. Andyethisdenyall of their loving both

is not true in all men that love darkneffe. Many a man loves the

truth in many things, and approves it, that yet loves his lufts

more,and fo prefers them before it;as thofc that (foh. t 2.^.)Loved

the praifeofmen more then the praifeofGod. There is no queftion but

they honored &de(iredthe praifeofGod, but yet fo,as that to have

it they would not loofe the praife of men. So Herod reverenced John,

and bare good will to him, but yet preferred his Herodias before

him. But whereas from that phrafe foh. 3. ip.7"./J/.inferred ; furely

there was light for them ; M.O. trifles again about that, and fays,

" He dttrfl notfa) that it Vi>as the counfel of Cjod that they Jhould re-

" ceivett. To which I fay, Sure it was his' councell to them to re-

ceive it, and they rejected the counfel of God againft themfelves,

Z/^7.30. Pro.i.23,25,29,30. Indeed what he councels or purpo-

fes to do himfelf, orcaufe to be done, that fihall ftand, and fo much

that in Ifa.46. 1 o. faith, But what he councels us to do, is not always

done by us, though onely in his counfels obeyed there is (landing

fafetyforus. But by por them there was light]] its evident T.Af.

meant it was prefented to them, as that that they had right to look

upon and receive, yea, ought of duty to have received ; And not

onely it was a common ftock, as light in the Sun for blind men, as

M.O.
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M.O. fpeaketh, for thefe men fee the light and fomething in it that

crofted them in their purpofes and defigns, elfe would they not have

hated it. Blind men take not delight in one colour more then in an-

other, feeing they difcern no difference, whereas there, andin/>.

293. he fays that thefe places ofIoh. 2. S.UWat. 16, 26. Mom. 2. 5.

Hof.ii-9. make nothing againft his pofition , nor for the extent of

Chrifts Death , he is much miftaken, or will not acknowledge what

isprefented to him. Wzhys, Jonas 2.8. tels us that they that
il
for-

"fake God,forfeit their mercies temperall andfpiritttal,which they had
" before received. But can any man be faid to receive a reall mercy

from God,who have nothing from him but in hatred, & with a ten-

dency to aggravate their mifery, as is neceftarily implyed by M.O.
opinion, which tels us that God hated many from eternity, whom
Chrift dyed not for, and yet will judge them the more feverely for

the abufe of every thing they have , though given in that hatred.

Count you that a mercy, to choak men with Gold, or to hang wed-

ges of it about their necks, and throw them into the Sea to drown

them ? have they any Spiritnall mercies from God for whom Chrift

dyed not, and did he fo in his opinion for idolators and Back -Ai-

ders from God ? Betides, he fpeaks not out all the truth ; for men

not onely through obfervirsg lying vanities forfake what they have,

but much that they might have had, as is plain, ff*l& t . 1 4^ 5- Lftk-

ip.41. there are things pertaining to their peace, that they mifsoff;

and how could they had any fuch things, if Chrift never dyed for

them.or was not Mediator for them ? If itbe faid that our Saviour

fpeaks thus of outward peace and mercies; betides tint thats too

fcanty an expofition ,
feeing Chrift preached the Kingdome of

God to them, its no fufficient evafion : God ufually punifhing men

with deprivation of temporal mercies, for neglecting ctcmM,Mat.
lt 22.7. Pfal.2. 10,11,12. He fays Rem. 1.5.fpeaks ofthe Gentiles, who

M had the Works ofGod to teach them, and the Patience of God to wait

V upon them,yet made badufe of both, which is too (lender an Anfwer

to the place. Could he not finde it in the Text that they led them

to repentance? and can he fhew us any ground of Repentance and

change of mind, for any man that hath no caufe in and from God
for it, nothing better to be enjoyed by them in and with God,

then what he lets his mind upon already ? or that any have any

fuch favours afforded them, as lc3<i to Repentance, with whom
God deals according to the Sentence pronounced upon All in Advr.;

275
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and for whom Chrift never came to procure any fach things for
them.- or that Chrift procured fuch things for any for whom he did
not interpofe hi mfelf between the Sentence of Death and them?
Sure thefe things deferve a little more confideratidn then he affords

them. Befides that, they make againft his expofition of 2 Pet. $.9.
where he would tye up Gods willing men to come to Repentance,
to the Eleft only

;
for here he fpeaks of Gods goodnefs and

patience
,

leading fuch to Repent, as treafure up wrath to them-

6 6
felves by occafion of Gods goodnefs to them. Sure he will not tell

Mark 8* ' us they are tne EIe^ onc'y t0°- He makcs little ofthofe expreflions

36. in which men are faid to lofe their ownfouls , but onely as if therein
was intimated, " That they make the lofe ofthemfare to themfelves;
then it feems it was not fure enough to them in Adams finning

; and
why not ? Sure Adam loft us All fure enough : IfChrift did nothing
for recovering them,they are loft fure enough,without any mans do-
ing any more to loofe them. But perhaps he means that they make
it evident to themfelves that Chrift did nothing for them , and fo
that they remain loft by Adam. Sure this is a new way of expofiti-
on ; and before it pafs for currant, he muft prove, that to lofe or
fave in Scripture fignifies onely to make it evident that a thing was
loftorfaved before-hand, or that we are faid to lofe by doing this
or that, that that was loft out ofour power before we did that. As
that if a Corporation have forfeited their Charter, and it was taken
from them an hundred years ago, fo that now they have none , yet
they that are now of it do forfeit and lofe it by fo doing fome-
thing that they fliould not

;
let him fliew us that the Scripture

fpeaks in that language, and we (hall liften to his evafion. His after
Colleaion from T. M. is fpoken to before , its but his own
rmfunderftanding of him , and fo are all his Inferences drawne
from it.

For his Argument from Gods expoftulations
, fag. 196. it is to

jhew that God wils them to be faved , and delights not in their de-
ftru<3ion,which oppofes M.Owens Interpretation of 1 Tim. 2.4-and
byconfequent intimates Chrifts interpofing himfelf between God
and them, there being no falvation to be had for any but in him
and thofe expoftulations being with others then the Eleft, about
looking and hftmng to him.&c.What there is in God we cannot tell
but as the only begotten Son hath revealed to us, and that is indeed'
use there is «n him no imperfection. But that he defiresnot thofe

mens
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falvation that miffrof, it he Rath nowhere told us that I know of:

but often the contrary, and yet that may be in him without imper-

fection. We are no competent Judges by our narrow conceptions

of his perfections. There is that -in and with him that feems foo-

lifhnefs to our wifdome, and weaknefs in our judgements , that yet

is wifer and ftronger then we can conceive of,, i Cor. i. 22,23,24.

Its faucinefs in us to prefcribe rules to Gods wifdome and perfecti-

on, and rafhnefTe to fay what is or is not in God,.but as Chrift hath

revealed to us. Obedience is better then Sacrifice, and a fimple belief

ofhis words, better then our wifeft reafonings againft them. In

fag. 298,299. There is fome difference about judging All men by
theGofpel. Indeed it Qiouldbe faid according to the Gofpel, the

difference is grounded on the divers underftanding of that phrafe,

Rorn.i. 1 <5.They take it that this Tmth,That all Jhall be fudged, is ac-

cording to the Gofpel. We underftand it alfo that Chrift in judg-

ing (hall proceed according to the Gofpel. Not that we mean that

they had heard not the Gofpel fhall be judged for rejecting, or not

believing what they heard not j but that they fhall be judged onely

for and by what they had given them, and they received or abufed;

but that Chrift in judging, by, and for thofe things, fhall not go ac-

cording to the Law of Creation, requiring them to have done ac-

cording to that that W3S given them in Adam, and fo according to

the ftnet rule of that firft Obligation 5 but only as in rejecting Light

and Truth given them, or accepting it, they have finned againft, Rom i;

or fubmitted to God dealing with themjn and by the Mediator,the 18,19,10,

Word ofGod, by whofe interpofidon ofhimfelfbetween God and »«•

them, their lives, liberties, mercies, and all the light they hadfince

the Fall, was derived to them, Joh.1.9. and fo according to the

Gofpel that relates Chrift to have died for them, and to be Lord

over all thereby. And that fuch fhall be his proceeding in Judgment,

lam the rather perfwaded by that of Chrift himfelf, in Matth 25.

II.46.&C where declaring the maner of his Judging All Nations;

he tells us his Rewards, and punifhments (hall be given according

to mens carriages of themfelves towards him in fuch Mediums as he

appeared in to them.He Judges men to life,as feeding and cloathing

Him ; to death, as not doing fuch and fuch things to him. Which

he makes out to be an equal fentence, though many (hall reply, that

they never fee or knew him, as an object to be fo or fo acted toward

by them. He mentions nothing there to be charged upon them as

Rr atfed
,
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adiedby Adam, or by them, but with referenceto himfclf, which
deferves alfo fome confideration. Whereas in page 299. " He tells

*' us ofTotus mundus cxtotomundo, aVcholeVvorld out of'the whole

world; That he fays without book, I mean, without Gods i'ook

(fpeaking of the world as it now is) having borrowed it from
Frojper, or at higheft from aAufin. But we defire not to prefer the

Traditions and Documents of the Elders (though they might be in

many things worthy men in their times) fo highly as for them to

juftle out,or by them to Interpret Apoftolical Doclrine 5 or by them
to teach men their fear towards God, as was of old, and yet is too

common a fafhion. Philofophical Speculations, and the Elders Tra-

ditions, are ufed as pillars in Gods building, and many lean more
upon them, then on the pillars of Gods own erecling, fetting up

their pofts and pillars by his, and flighting his for them, which we
approve not. Laftly,

" Whereas hefajes, The commonfaith, is thefaith of Cjods Eletl. I

eafily grant it,and fay, That the Apoftle in Tit. 1.1,4.

'

n both places

means, The faith delivered to the Saints, the Doclrine of Faich

('as its no unufual thing for him to do) which is the faith of Gods
Bled, becaufe its that which they believe and hold forth to others,

even to the world ; and its the common faith, becaufe as its believed

by them All, fo its common to the world in point of right to be
preached to them, and imbraced by them. Its that that contains

good news for, and matter to be believed by All. But I have done
with thefe his prevarications , with which he Anfwers T. Moors
twentieth Chapter. I have parted over many of them, the whole
being a heap of miftakes, and difdainful jerks, anwhic feems to be
ofany weight, is already fully anfwered.

CHAP. VII.
A -view of, and Reply to Mr. Owens Anffcers tofome other pretended

Sophifms, (as he calls them ) againfl his Doclrine.

IN his laft Chapter he pretends to Anfwerfome ufual Sophifms,

and captious Argumencs ofthe zArminians, which he ftiles empty

Thurifies yet remaining. As firft, this Argument.
That which every one is bound to believe ts true. But every one is

bound to believe that Chrifi diedfor him; Therefore thatChrifi died

for every one is true. An Argument, which for my part I own
not
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flot in this form, as to AlUnd every man in the world, it being not

preached to every one,that Chrift died and is rifen. And I conceive

that God requires not an explicit faith of propofitions, that they

have no Revelations of giving them ground to believe. But thus

I own it, againft their reftridive doctrine of tying Chrifts Death to

the Eled onely, viz. That which ofevery one to whom the Gofpel

is preached, is required as neceflfarily to be believed, that he might

come to believe on Chrift for falvation, that is,for every fuch man
true in it felf. But that Chrift died for him in particular is required to

be believed of every one to whom the Gofpel is preached as neceA

fary for his believing in Chrift for falvation. Therefore for every

one to whom the Gofpel is preached : That is true.

The Major leans upon this truth/That he that is required to do,oc

believe any thing, is therein required to do or believe all thofe

things that are neceffary thereto, fo as that without his doing or be-

lieving of them, he cannot do or believe thofe other things re-

quired of him. The Minor we (hall fpeakto by and, when I have

examined fome things that he faith to the Minor of the Argument

as mentioned by him. As
<c

i . He faith " The believing that Chrift dyedfor a man, is the fa-

"ving application ofChrift to thefoul, as held out in the fromife. In

which he miftakes, for its onely a believing Chrift to have fo fatif-

fied for his fin by his death, and to have fuch fulnefs ofRedemption

in him for him, that he may hopefully go to him for remiflion and

falvation, there is good ground for him lb to do, and its his fin if he

having opened fuch a way for him to God and to falvation, he

ftiould neglect it. But for the promifes, they belong only to thofe

that through this belief ofthe grace of God, are drawn actually to Q^it^
truft in Chrift and love him j whence they are called the things pre.

pared for them that love God, and that truft in him before the fons

ofmen; and for the confirmation of thefe men in the expectation

ofthofe promifes, the beliefofChrifts death for them is further ufe-

full. The Death ofChrift was for finners
1

,.enemies, the ungodly,

Allmen : but the promifes ofGodinChrift,and fothe Kingdome,

are not the portion of any fuch ; but men are made heires of them

through believing,M. i .12. gal. 3.26. 29. Tit. $.6,7. fo that here

is a very foundamental! miftake as to the queftion in hand in this

very faying.

2. He.ftys 1 ' To believe that Chrift djedfor any , muft be with re-

Rr 2 °ference
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"

c<
ference to the purpofe ofGod the Father, and intention offefus Chrift

" himfelf, and that that is it tvhichViith regard to any ZJniverfalit)

is oppofedby him. Which words I well apprehend not his meaning

in. If he mean by Reference to Gods purpofe and Chrifts inten-

tion ;
according as God purpofed and Chrift intended for them,

or that God purpofed and Chrift intended that he fhould dye for

them ; fo we indeed mean by that phrafe. But if by it he means

that God and Chrift purpofed in fo doing eternally to fave him
;

we fo mean not that every man is bound to believe of Chrifts death

for him : But that fuch was Gods purpofe and intention in Chrifts

dying for him, that if he believe in him and in God through him,

he (hall undoubtedly befaved,/^.3.i6. And, yet we putno If unto

Gods purpofe, which as fecret concerns not our Faithf for as Luther

well fays, De 'Deo abfcondito nulla eft'fides, co?mtio,&c. But we put

that If, into the way of mens participation of that fa!vation as God
hath revealed it. Befides to tell us how he oppofes the Univerfality

of Chrifts death,when he hath almoft done oppofing it,was not done
(no though he had expreft himfelfmore clearly in it) very learnedly.

He fays, " The term Every one, muji relate to (tslll men in the

" like condition ; which we grant it may. And that like condi-

tion fin my ftating it here) is not only as finners, umegenerate &c.
but alio as the Gofpell coming to them and reportinggood news
to them in Chrift, requires obedience of Faith of them, that they

may bepuld out of that finfulleftate. Something he fayes to the

Major too, viz. " That that every one is bound to beleive, is neither tti

" itfelf'true norfalfe , butgood; which to me is a Paradox; good
being not the Obj'ecl of "Faith but of appetite , defire and love.

Truth is the Objefl of Faith, chiefly of that that is divine and requi-

red by God ; for men may believe, and in fome cafes ought to be-
lieve that,that in it felfholds forth evill to them .- as men are bound
to believe that they are finners, though its good that they flionld

believe fo, yet its not a good thing that they are bound to believe

therein, their being finners is not a good thing.

But now to the Minor, not only as in the firft place mentioned by
himfelf, but alfo in a manner as owned by me. He denies that eve-
ry one thats called to by the.Gofpel Preached, is bound to believe
in particular that Chrift dyed for him. To make good which deny-
all; he fayes.

"i That no man is bound to believe that thats falfe ; but th it he

['died
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) ! dyedfor every man isfalfe, and he hath proved itfo before. This is

Petitio Trincipii, and contrary to the Scripture. He is no com-

petent Judge in his own caufe, and any that reads my Anfwers may

fee his proofs have all failed.

" 2. Then (he fays) men Jhould be bound to believe immediately that

" that is not revealed
;
though Divine Revelation be the Objecl of

" all Faith. I deny this confequence from the Minor either as laid

down by me, or {fated by him in the fecond way. And whereas he

fays, "That the Scriptures do not hold out any Cohere that Qhrifl died

"for this or that particular asfuch,but indefinitely as Jinners ; fpecified

" oftimes antecedently by Gods purpofe, and confeqptently by their owne

"purchafed obedience. Iothefirftof thefe paffages, I fay, that the

Scriptures holding out an Univerfalf proportion, of truth, are,

though not immediately, yet mediately the ObjecT: of Divine Faith

to any one particular for himfelfthats included in the generall. As

when its faid, All have finned ;To believe thence that I have finned,

is a Faith clofing with and fpringing from that that is reve-aled

,

though not immediately in the expreffion, yet by undeniable inti-

mation and confequence; And fo in the cafe of the RefurrecTion and

Judgement, in doling with this divine Revelation, that all (hall rife

and be judged,! necetTarily upon the fame divine Revelation believe

that I fhal rife and be judged alfo ; Yea, unlefle I believe for my felf,

I do noc believe che Divine Revelation as concerning All. So is the

cafe here, God having revealed that Chrift dyed for every one , and

all men &c. In believing chat Divine Truth, I believe that he hath

done fo for me ; for that Divine Revelation includeth me as a man

and one of the world. And if it be not fo, I deny chat any particular

mans Faith in that particular can be proved to be grounded on the

the word of God, or that he hath any right to believe on che Medi-

ator, or chat there is a Mediator for him. To the latcsr paffage a-

bout the Scriptures, holding it forth only for finners indefinitely,

often fo and fo fpecified,I anfwer.i. " Thats untruejts held out alfo

for the world univerfally; 1 M.2.2. and for men generally , 1 Tim.

2.4,6 Heb. 2 9. Again, "2 He contradicts himfelf, for if Scrip-

tures fpecifie thofe Sinners for whom Chrift dyed, to befuch or

fuch, then ic holds not out his Death for finners indefinitely. Scrip,

ture holds forch nothing in any place,but as it agrees with the truth

of other places, and indefinitely and boundedly, are contradictions

when fpoken of the fame fubjecT; ; Sinners unlimited!}' ( *oj ira*
.

and'

Rr 3 limi-
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limitedly (k'rai) are incompetible expreflions. ?. I deny that the

[pbiettum totalette full Object of che Death of Chrift is any where

fpecified.eitherby the purpofe ofGod co fave them eternally.or the

confeque'nt obedience found in them, which denyall we have mana-

ged throughout this difcourfe.

"
3 . He faith, The purpofe ofGodami his intention,is not propound-

** ed as the ObjeSl ofthe Faith ofany, but only his commands, promi-

fes and chreatnings : the latter claufe of which is not full enough ; for

neither are his commands properly the Object of Faith but of Obe-

dience, nor are thofe things mentioned the onely object of Faith,

fure his Declarations may have a (hare therein too. 2. Hispurpofe

and intention that he (hould die for this or that man, is neceffarily

involved in the objecl of Faith propounding that he died for All

men. But his purpofe or intencion of bringing chisorthat manab-

folutcly to ecernal life, is noc revealed as the object of Faith to any

not uniced co Chrift by Faith.and the inhabitation of the Spirit/But

thats beyond our queftion, not intended at all in the Argument, as

either way produced ; and fo ics impertinently here mentioned by

Ut.Owen. In this alfo is anfwered his fourth Exception, viz. That

" no command in Scripture to believe, is to be meafuredby gods pur-

" pofe and intention. His fifth onely anfwering to the Minor, as dif-

owned by me, I have nothing to fay to it. But then he fays, " That

" the not owning the Argument as in thefirfi Way propounded, makes it

" ufelefs as to the caufe defended. To which I anfwer, That for Chrifts

dying for every man in the world, we have more divine proofs then

that can come to ;but as altered into the fecond form, it proves that

Tenent untrue, that Chrift died onely for Gods Elect, and them

that (hall for ever be faved, againft which I own it. Befides, this

being granted, it will follow, That the Gofpel being propofeable

to All the world, and that obedience of Faith alfo requireable there-

upon of All, there is the fame truth in the matter of the Gofpel

concerning Chrifts Death for them all alfo, it bang otherwife not

propofeable, nor the obedience of Faith requirable of them. His

anfwer to this,
il That its no faft dijputing of Whatfhould or Would

<* \t) ifthing* Were not 44 God hath appointed *£«w,fatisfies not. For a*

x , We need not fuch difputingi, were men contented to be fo far

fools as to believe Doctrines as God propounds them. And a. As

(Uch fuppofitivc Conclufions may be as ftrong and undeniable upon

fiich fuppofed principles,** pofitive conclufions fr& pofitive premifci,
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yea, and may illuftrate pofitive truths too, at left they are as lawful

for us to ufe, as for them that oppofe us. So 3 . This is not onely fup-

pofitive but pofitive, that the Gofpel is predicable to All,and there-

fore the commiflion runs to preach it to All, and I fay its in this po-

fitive truth implied, that the truth therein declared (as true before

mens faith) is true for All, for otherwife there would not be in it a

predicability unto All, and ground for requiring Belief and Obe-
dience of All /'we have opportunity, and that we might preach it

unto) upon fuch preaching it. But he excepts, " That ifthe gojpel

''Were {reached to All the World, and All in the World,yet thitis all

'"the Will ofGod, that cottld in general bejtgnifiedby it to them, viz.

' That he that believes Jhallbefaved, and he that believes not Jhall be

damned, andfo that Cjod hath concatinated thefe two together, Faith

" and Salvation. Which that its untrue, we have (hewed before in

Chap.i. The Gofpel declares goodwill to All, That God would

have all men faved and come to know the truth, &c. tttfupra. It

argues mens wifdom have too much blinded them from feeing into,

or underftanding the Gofpel, when they finde nothing in it for fin-

ners, and men in general, but that they that believe fhall be faved,

and can fhew them no good reafon that any ofthem have to believe

in God, more then the Law can fhew,that fays.he that doth thus and

thus fhall live. For ought that they can tell them God hath from

Eternity hated them, and there is no way to falvation made for

them. Surely thats not fo much as what' he further points to,

That there is no name under heaven Whereby they may be faved, but

that of Jefus, for that intimates that by that Name they may. But

to this I have fpoken fufficiently before.

''7o what hefays about the not believing Jefus ofNazareth to be the

*' Chrifi,and their need of him, that its a foul-condemning infidelity of
t

'fuch obftinate refufers to come in upon the (fall of the Gojpel;and not a

" refujing to believe that (fhrifi died for every one ofthem in parti-

"cular; lhave anfwered alfo before ; and fay here further, That

each of them are condemning. The laft, becaufe there is not a be-

lieving of the Teftimony ofGod, that he bears of his Son, and fo

not a receiving the love of the Truth, the love that the Truth wit-

neffeth,and fo not a leaning upon his Mediation,nor an approaching

to God thereby. For how fhould he come to God by his Media-

tion, that refufcth to believe that he died for him in particular, and

fo that his Mediation for him ? " TheJ ews ( fayes he) Were charged

[' with
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« with infidelity for not believing Chrift to be their Mcfftah. And

truly by Mr. Owens Doctrine he was not fo. For how was he for

them, if he was a Mediator for none but the Elect, feeing they per-

fifted in unbeliefand rebellion ? Sure mens not believing their need

of a Mediator, or that Jefus is He, proves not that they are not

chargeable with not believing Chrift to have died for them,no more

then others not believing themfelves to be finners, proves that they

are not chargeable with not believing in Chrift. The object of

Faith, I trow, is not to be meafured by mens ads of Faith, but their

acts ought to come up to that thats in the object.

But beyond all thefe, he hath fomewhat more to the Minor, viz,.

{I That they to Whom the (Joffel ispreached, are bound to believe With

" that faith Which u required to juftification onely. I will not ftand

upon that word onely, I am content that he grants, They are bound

to believe with that Faith; but then he affumes, ''That that is not

" afull perfwafion that Chrift died for anyone in particular. Here I

except againft the word full perfwafion , as being a Jguartus

terminus, which is not fit for a Difputant to put into a Syl-

logifm. Nor is it to the purpofe, that it is not juftifying Faith
;

its enough to this bufinefs if it be neceffary to a juftifying faith (ac-

cording to the Revelation of the Gofpel fince his Afcenfion) to be-

lieve and be perfwaded that Chrift died for him in particu!ar,though

Rom.j.i? his perfwafion be not full ; and that I fay is neceffary. For to be-

lieve to juftification, is to believe on God through Chrift, or in the

bloud of Chrift, and that is from that that Chrift as Mediator hath

done and is further authorized to doe , to be perfwaded to reft on
God for falvation by him. Which I deny that any man can rightly

come to, except he believe that that which God hath done in Chrift,

and that which Chrift hath done as Mediator between God and

man, was done alfo for him. I can Divinely gather no boldnefs from
the bloud orfufferings ofChrift to approach the Holies, and look to

God to fave me,further then by a Divine Faith that leans upon Gods
teftimony I am perfwaded that thofe fufterings of Chrift concerned

me, and were for me. But let us fee how M.O. goes on in this bufi-

nefs, and that is thus ; He fays, " there is an order natnrall in it

"
felf, and eftabli/hed by Cjods appointment in the things that are to be

believed, fo that tillfome ofthem are believed, the reft are not requi-
u

red. As a man is not commanded (nor can be reafonably ) toget
" to the top ofthe Ladder, by skipping all the lower roundt. But what

makes
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makes this to prove the bufinefs in hand, i . This (hews that a man
cannot come to believe with a juftifying Faith, (the thing ex con-

fetfo required of them to whom the Gofpel is preached) except he
Orderly believe thofe things that lead unto it, of which I contend,

That this is one, to believe that God hath provided him Chrift to be
his Mediator, and that he hath died for him, and fo that he hath
good ground to believe in him, and rely on God through him ; and
fo it makes for wh3t I fay ; but it proves not that every ftep in that

order are not required of every one to whom the Gofpel is preach-

ed, that fo he may come to that that is principally required, viz.. To
juftifying Faith. His comparifon is not worth a Rufti to thatpur-
pofe. For though I would not rationally bid a man climb up into

a chamber by a ladder, and skip all the rounds fave the higheft, yet
Imay rationally bid him climb up to it, and go by all the round?,

and fo by the higheft, and I trow, his not going up one ftep will no:
excufe him for not going all, even up the higheft too. He that com-
mands me to believe with a juftifying faith, furely commands me
therein to go by every ftep that tends to it, and to believe all thats

abfolutely requifite for believing with that faith. 2. He here fpeaks

againft his main Conceflion, viz,. That men that hear the Gofpel
are bound to believe with a juftifying faith. For here he fays in fub-

ftance, That thats not required till they have firft believed the truths

that lead to it, and fo Gods Commands (hall be bounded by mans
obedience. Ifany man to whom the Gofpel is preached, (hall deny
to believe that there is fuch a one as Chrift, that man is not required

ofGod to believe in Chrift, for its irrational to require him to be-

lieve in him, till he hath firft obeyed him in believing the other. I

fuppofe any man that underftands reafon, will rather think that

Mr. Owen had not the exercife of reafon about him when he here

talked of irrationality: the firft proof of his Argument contradi-

cting his Argument.For the Argument faith,That they to whom the

Gofpel is preached are bound to believe with a juftifying faith, and

the proof fays it is irrational that they ftiould be required to that.till

they believe that there is an object of faith To fay nothing that the

believing Chrift to have died for a man, is not the higheft ftep to

that faith, as he fuppofeth.But after this he fets down his order, viz..

" 1 . That men are to repent and believe the (jojpel to be the Word, of

" God, to contain his Will, and that feftts Chrift therein revealed is the

" power and Vfifdom ofC-odtofalvation. 2 . That there is an infepArable

S f "connexion
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"connexion betweenfaith andfalvation. 3 .That there be a conviblion by

"thejpirit ofa necejfity ofaRedeemer to theirfouls in particular,Where-

"by they become Weary,heavy laden,and burdened. 4. Aferiousfull re-

" cumbency,and refting thefml upon (fhrifl in the promife ofthe Gojpel,

"as an Alfutficient Saviour, able to deliver andfave to the utmofl

" them that come to God by him, Ready, able, and Willing, through the

"preeioufnefs ofha blood,andfuffciency of his ranfom,tofave everyfoul

"that {ballfreely give up themfelves to himfor that end,amongjl Whom
** he is refolved to be one. Now ( fays he) in doing all this there is none

" called on by the Gojpel, once to inquire after the purpofe and intention

* " of Godconcerning the particular obje'et ofthe death ofChrift, every

" one beingfully ajfured that his Death Jball be profitable to them that

"believe in him, and obey him: but after all this, and not before, it

" lies upon a believer to affure hisfoul ofthe goodwill, and eternal love

" ofGod to him, to fend his Son to dyefor him in particular. I might

here return him his own words with admiration, Oh what a pre-

pofterous courfe is this, and howdiffering from the right way of the

Gofpel .' U I would know what is that Gofpel that men in the firft

place are to believe to be true: Isitonely that J efus Chrift is the

power and wifdomof God to favation, and the connexion of faith

and falvation ? That we have (hewed before to be untrue. The

Word of God it felf tells us, that the Gofpel ufed to tell men of

Chrifts being fent of God, to turn them in particular from their

fins, and to lay down that as the ground of Repentance, and be-

iTim.i, lievingonhim,^ff/ 3.26. And that god Would have all to befaved,

4.6. And and come to the knowledge of the truth, for there it one God, and one

the A po- Mediator between God and man, the Man Chrift Jefus,Whogave him-

rfa "th* felf.a rmfomfor Al1
i
and can a man believe that to be true, and not

that wis
* believe that he gave himfelf a ranfom for him ? Is he no body ? So

theTcfti- that what he fays in this firft ftep, overthrows him. But a. Seethe

mony, or prepofteroufnefs of thefe men , that that the Apoftle writ about the

*l

0[p

G a
High Priefthood of Chrift to the believers as peculiarly ufeful for

ordained
tnem >t0 lead them up to perfection in their faith and confidence,^,

and fent QThat Chrift hath the office of an unchangeable Priefthood,& isable

him to to fave to the utmoft all that come to God by him, becaufe he ever

preach. liveth to make interceffionfortheml that is here produced as the
vet.7. ground to draw in unbelievers,though the interceflion there mentio-

ned is not affirmed there for any,as, & while yetunbelievers.and on

the other hand, that which the Apoftle tells us, was the Teftimony,

whereof
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whereofGod had made him a Minifter &an Apoftle to preach to the
Gentiles that were ignorant of God (as that before repeated) that
is not tobe preached as true for any ones particular, and as fo to be
believed by him till they are made believers. Who would think
that wife men fhould go fo prepofterous a way ? but that its the
judgement of God for their leaning to their own wifdom, and no
more then is fore-prophefied, that God will deftroy the wifdom of
the wife, &c, 3. He impertinently mixes the object of faith with the
operations of that object attended to and believed, as conviction
by the Spirit of their need of a Redeemer, and recumbency in him
with the truths ofGod that lead to that convincement,and reliance

on him. The Argument is about the object offaith needful to be be-
lieved by ajkhat hear the Gofpel, that they may believe to juftifica-

tion. And'he tells us of an order in the operations of God upon
mens fpirits, before they believe as they fhould do. And yet he minds
not that the convincement of the great fin ofunbeliefis not kindly
effected, till men fee they have ground of believing, and yet believe
not ; till when the heart rather thinks it is fin and preemption to
believe. But when it fees that Chrift hath done fo much for it, then
it muft needs be convinced that it fins greatly, in not betrufting ic

felf wholly to him. 4. He confounds the object of faith about the
Mediation of Chrift, and the object ofhis Death, with the fecret

Purpofe and Counfel ofGod about our particular right to, and in-

joyment of eternal falvation. 5. He talks of rolling the foul upon
Chrift in a Promife, whenas he cannot prove that any can have
him in a Promife to be rolled on, further then he is fuppofed firft to
have dyed for him, the Promifes being'fealed in his blood, and the
way of clofing with them is believing in his blood; which how
fhould men do wh le its wholly doubtful to them, whether they

have any thing to do with his blood or not ? Indeed. 6- He fuppofes

that a foul is brought to believe in God, and totruft in his mercie
through Chrift,before it know of any love in God toward itjwhere-

as he ufesto draw with the cords of love, and teftimonies of his

goodnefs. Its goodnefs feen in him leads us to repentance j Its not
only a letting (inners fee a need of a Saviour,& that there is one able

to fave them that go to God by him, that will fuffice to draw in a

man that yet cannot fee him as a way for him to go to God by ('as

he is not for any otherwife then he hath died for them, Ueb.10.19,
iQ.) to rowl himfelf upon God for falvation. Never yet could any

Sf a * (Inner
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linnner that indeed was convinced to be fo, and to be under wrath,

and that faw Gods Juftice and Anger againfthim, hope in, and ex-

pec! help from God by Chrift, not being firft perfwaded that Chrift

had done fo much for him, that he might have falvation through him.

Many men may delude themfelves, and take their own felf-aciings,

for acts of Grace, as the Pharifee did, Luke 18. 10,1 1. and from
their endeavors, and felf reformations, feem to commit themfelves

to God, and conclude themfelves to be believers, that yet never

knew what it is rightly to believe. The true-Gofpel-believers be-

aCor.6.i. lieve through Grace, as they Ails 1 8.27. That is by the grace and
goodwill of God declared to them in the Gofpel. The grace of
God appearing to them, teaches them to live god lily,and faves them
from their former difobcdient condition. 7"«'r,2.n,i2. and 3.4,5.

They do no, per Jrs? ov Ts&m ?oc (as the Pharifee ) argue Gods grace

towards them by their frames towards him, that God loved them
firft, becaufe they (as they conceive,) love him, but on the contrary,

they therefore love him becaufe he firft loved them, and fent his Son
for them. Believing Gods Teftimony of what Chrift hath done for
them, they are helped through the power of God to believe in him,
and caft themfelves upon God for further faving. So the Apoftles
were led, Rom.$. 10. and not from believing on him, to argue that
Chrift died for them. So that this notwithftanding that Mr. Owen
hath faid, I yet ftand to my former Argument, and fhall not
need to put it into the following frame in his Book, into which
he puts it.

Concl.i. By this that is already faid, his following Conclufions appear
clearly to be fome ofthem untrue, fome impertinent, viz. "

\ .That
C(

all calledby the Word ; in Whatftate or condition foever they continue,
' £ are not bound to believe that Chrift died for them by name, butfinch

Anfiw. " as are fib and [0 qualified. To which I oppofe, and have (hewed,
That All called by the Word, in that ftate in which they are when
called, and as its required ofthem to believe the Gofpel, and to be-
lieve in Chrift for falvation, are therein alfo neceflarily required to
believe, that God appointed Chrift to be a Mediator for them, and
that he hath died for them, and fo is a fit medium for them to come
unto God, and to believe in him by.

Cond.i,
^

" 2. That the Trecept ofbelieving with fiduciary confidence that

^ Chrift dyedfor him,is not propofied, nor is not obligatory to all that is

t callt*>w the not performance ofit any othermfe a fin but as it fi in

f'tbe
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"the root and habit ofunbelief and not turning unto God for mercy.

To that I anfwer. That the Precept of believing with fiduciary con- j„f^
fidence,is propofed to all that are called by the word according to

the Gofpel (yea this M.O. granted before, inafmuch as it is jollify-

ing Faith)and fo its obligatory to them all. And to that end (as it

thereto neceffarily conduceth; to believe that Chnft dyed for them;

the not believing which, is a giving God the lye, it being contained

in the record given of his Son; which (contrary to his fift and fist

Conclufions) is too, that there is one Mediator between God and

men who gave himfelf a ranfom for all men .- and not onely that

he that hath him hath life ; but alfo firft, that God hath given us e-

ternall life, and that life is in his Son. See that exprefly aftrmed to

be part of the Record of God, which the unbeliever makes God a

Iyer in not believing, 1^.5.10,11,12. And whether Mr. Owen

hath dealt faithfully, or fraudulently with the Word of God, m
leaving out the firft part of that Record fas once before he left out,

God hath riven us eternal life) running into that fault, which more

gtoundkfly he called the trick ofthe old Serpent in T,M and put

the name of an Impoftor upon him for, I leave it to the Reader to

'^l' ThaTwReprobatefor SKhom Chrifi died not, Shall be condemned Concl.^'.

« for not believing that Chrifi diedfor him. It fhall be granted him,

when he hath proved what he here begs, viz? That there is any

fuch Reprobate, for whom as fain in ^dam, Chrilt never

d
'«4. ^That the command of believing in Chrifigiven to All, is not Co„ci^

v
it, that particular obligatory unto any, but upon thefulfilling the con-

« dition thereto required; isfufficiently fpoken to. It,with all conditi-

ons or neceflary conducements thereto arerequired of all thole to

whom the Word is preached. Amongft which neceflanes, the be-

lieving Chrifts Death to be for them, we have (hewed to be one.

Therefore I fhall fay no more here to it, but view what he fays to a

fecond Argument, viz,. „ . , „ , A

That Dodrine that fits the mind of men with fears mdArgu.*.

fcruples, whether they ought to believe or no, when God cals them

to it, cannot be agreeable to the Gofpell : But fuchus the Dodrine

of the Particularity of Redemption, &c To which he t els us.

I
« That doubts andfcruples, may either rifefrom a doElnneit Jtlfm

«
'its own natureMvingcaufe thereto, to thofe who perform their duty
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"rightly; or from corruption and unbelief, fitting up itfelf againft

" the truth ofChrifi. I anfwer, It's corruption and unbelief/etting

up it felf againft the truth of Chrift in the Gofpell, that makes men

hold forth the Particularity of Chrifts Death as being undergone

only for the Eledt, and the Dodrine it felf gives occafions and caufes

of fcruple to men,in this, that men feeing their finfulnefsi, and look-

ing upon God,but according to what this dodtrine prefents of him

to them, they are wholly uncertain whether the Mediator was fent?

for them or not, and lb whether God be an object of faith fit for

them. z. " He tels us that obieclion fuppofeth, That a man is

" bound to believe, that fefus Chrift dyedby the appointment of godfor
" him in particular, before he believe in Chrift Jefus ; and that men
" that are ofthat perfwafion of the reftraint oftheDeath ofChrift to

" the Elebl, mayfcruple whether they ought to believe or not, which he

" fays, is to involve our[elves into aplain contradiction
; for according

" to Scripture,for a man to be perftoaded, that Chrift dyed for him in

4 ' particular, is the higheft improvement offaith, including afenf? ofthe

" fpirituall love ofGodjhed abroad into our hearts; the top of the tA-
(i
poftles confolation, Rom. 8. 34. and the bottome of his joyfull affir-

mance, Gal. 2.J0. fothat ~toe require that a man do believe before he

" do believe,and (fuppofe) that he cannot believe, and{hallexceeding-

" lyfear whether he ought to do fo, except he believe before he believe.

To this I anfwer, That for a man to be perfwaded that Chrift dyed

for him, is no where made the higheft improvement of faith: but

only that faith by the belief ofthis hath been improved (and fo may

be) to higheft pitches.- the foul that perceives, fee and mindes the

love of God, therethrough commended, foas to be drawn to God
thereby, abiding therein may grow up to great affurance therein;

and find matter ofexceeding great nourishment unto eternall life

But it follows not, that becaufe from that believers have fprungup

to fuch affurance ofeternall life, as in the greateft tryals and temp-

tations to truft in him for it, and make their boaft of God (which

ii the higheft improvement of faith) That the bare believing that

Chrift dyed for them, is the faith of full affurance. Some of the If-

raelites from beholding the great power and goodnefs of God
to them, in delivering them out of Egypt, and bringing them over

the red Sea^e. were led to follow God with a full heart, and to

be filled with a full perfwafion that they (hould be brought into

Cmum and poffefs it j but it followed not thence, that the belief or

know-
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knowledge that God fo delivered them.was the faith of full aflurance

ofentering into Canaan, by all that knew that they were thence de-
livered. So Paul was lead with confidence to truft in God for future
deliverance, by this.thac he had delivered him ; and yet its not ever
true, that he that believes that God delivered him from one dan-
ger, is confident he will from another ; much lefs That that belief
in all that fo believe (yea or in any) is the confidence that he will
deliver from another. 2. Whereas he askes if it include not a fenfe
of the fpirituall love ofChrift; Ianfwer.That where the Death and
Refurretfion of Chrift are opened to the heart by the Holy Ghoft,
there the love of God is (lied abroad into the hearc alfoj but not
wherever thispropofition is believed vU. Chriftdyed forme.- many
a man believes that, and yet feeth not into the glory of it, nor the
depth ofrgoodnefs held forth in it, and fo hath not the love' of God
therethrough (hed into his heart

; yet the minding God in this, is

the way to meet with the holy Ghofts difplaying that love. Many
Ifraelkes believed that God brought them out of Egypt, that had
not fuch a view of his power and love therein (or at kaft,likethem

1 F£t ' , 9 '

that forget that they were purged from their old fins, forgatwftat
they had feen) as to be lead to confidence in God for the future by
it. 3. Whereas he fays, " By thit a man muft believe before he be-
lieve.Whn ftrange thing is that with reference to diverfeadfc of be-
lieving? didnothehimfelffay, that we muft have a faith of reli-

ance and recumbence in Chrift, and before that too believe many
truths of the Gofpell before we can believe that Chrift dyed for us ?
fo that there is believing before believing, and believing before bel
lieving again, and yet he counts that abfurd in us, when we fay only
we muft believe the word ofGod to be true, before we can by it be
led to believe in God; we muft believe Gods goodwill to us-ward,
and a medium provided for ua by whom to go to God, before we'
can be perfwaded to go to him by faith, whom otherwife we look
upon as angry and dreadfull, ready to confume us. We cannot put
our confidence in his blood.and therethrough rife up to affurance of
eternall life, except we firft be perfwaded that he ftied his blood for
us

;
So long as we doubt whether he be a Mediator for us or no,and

whether he hath given himfdf to ranfome us from death, we foall
doubt whether God will accept us or no,or whether he hate us from
eternity or not, and whether we have any thing to do to take in-
coutagement from the blood of Chrift to approach him, becaufe

we
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we know not we have any right unto it. Nor can Mafter Owen,
nor all the world befide to help him, make it appear to be other-
wife, but that the foul will queftion whether it may expeft falva*

tion from God, or betruft it felfwith God, fo long as it knows-wot
but he hates it , and Chrift hath never done any thing with him
for it.

3. He denies, " That a perfwafion, that it was Gods will that
" Chriftjbottld dyfor him in particular^ neither ts

y nor can be necejfarj

"that a finner be drawn to believe, becaufe othergrounds will do it

Without. The confequence ofthis, is, that many things were fpoken

Aft. 3. 16.
unnecpffarily by the Apoftles, as when Peter fays, Chrift was fent to
turn every one of them from their iniquities. And Paul that the

2 Cor.f. 8race °f God reconciling the world, was to them, Corintbians,to

i9,»o.& perfwade them to be reconciled. Thac hepreached to the (forinths

6.1. in the firft place, that Chrift dyed for our fins, 1 Cor. 15. 2,3. And fo
all thofe generall phrafes that include mens particulars ; But let us

fee what other grounds he gives,vU. " That it is the duty offinners,
" asfuchyto believe, Math.11.2S. Ifa.^.x. Tobelieve,in what? in

the blood of Chrift, is Rom. 3. aj ? Then itfuppofes it fhedfor
them all, and fo its a truth according to the Gofpell- declaration .-

but denying the extent of his Death, how can he make it out, that
* a quite- finners as fuch ( * which reaches to All finners) ought to believe in
nm ad om- chrift ? What have finners, ifnot ElecT, to do with Chrift ? befides,

Mnfiweit--
ne had faid before>cney muft be finners fo and fo convinced and quali'

til
' fied, before they are to be called upon to believe in Chrift. And I

fear he will upon fecond thoughts fay, that thofe Scriptures hold
forth, that finners,not as fuch, but as fo qualified with thirfting after
Chrift and being weary,^f. are there required to believe; but ma-
ny a foul is hereby put upon doubting, whether it be Eletfed, or fo
convinced and thirfty,^. as is required, and fo whether God be
not an enemy to it from eternity, and fo whether it hath caufe of
trufting in him. a.The command of God.fohn 3. 23.That ftiews it to
be its duty.if it could be proved to extend to it, for that fays, Thac
we believe in his name, and a foul may more j'uftly doubt whether
that We reach to ic,feeing they that deny the extent of Chrifts Death
and teach it to doubt of it, ufe fuch applicatives as We to oppofe an
Univerfality, and to fignify but the ElecT: and Church, &c. This
therefore yet leaves the foul to doubt whether it may hope in him
for lalvation, efpecially being told that thefe things God fends to

men
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men indefinitely, that the Eled onely might be brought to him
; he

hath no goodwill to any other, and that its Eled it knows not,

commands to believe while men are taught to doubt whether the

objed to be believed in (as fuch) pertains to them, can give no more

fecurity from doubting, then the building with one hand and pul-

ling down with another fecures the building from falling.

3.
" The threats atainft unbelief. That indeed doth as much as the

threat for not keeping theLaw,fils the foul with terror on every fide,

while it hears that God commands more to believe then have caufe

fo to do, and threatens them for not believing, and yet gives them

nothing to induce them to it ; no evidence of his goodwill to them

to draw them to believe .- this may fill them with hard thoughts of

God, reprefenting him to them like one that bids another ear,

or elfe he will kill him, but yet gives him no meat to feed on,

no evidence ofhisgoodnefs that may induc#-him to hope and truft

in him.
, ,

4. ''•The alfufficiency of the blood of Chrtfi to Jave all bthevers.

This may make the foul fay 3 O how happy are they that do believe,

and that have his blood to drink, for its able to fave them, but as

for me I know not whether it belong to me or not, or whether one

drop of it was fhed for me, and lo how I can lean upon it: I hear

its not fufficient to fave any that it was not flied for, not for want of

inward worth in it, but becaufe its not for them, and I may be one

of them for ought I know.
.

4.5.
" The promife of life upon believing,andthe ajjuredjalvattonof

"
all believers without exception Thefe two are of the fame nature

with the former ;
only the foul hath this to except. Its not every

believer,for many fall away in time of temptation.havmg no root m
them as my faith cannot have if 1 know not that Chnft dyed for

me and fo grow not upon Gods love therein evidenced to me. The

foul cannot fo believe as to love God (and fo but with a dead faith)

unlets it believe his love firft. It may fee all its endeavors to believe,

and to reft on God, to be but flelhly ftrivingsoutof felf principles,

and at the beft it argues Gods love but from its own believing,which

it may juftly queftion, the heart being deceitful!, and he a fool that

trufts for it for evidencing his condition. This is but apromifeand

an affurance of thriving to aU that eatduelyof a meat, which it

knows not whether it may or can duely eat or not; for to eat the

flefh.and drink the blood of Chrift, and fo to believe on them
;

is

' T t vvhen
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when the foul beholding the love of God and Chrift in his Death
and facrifice commended to ic, doth gather boldnefs and incoarage-

ment to love and caft ic left upon God, a,r.d 10 grows up into the full

afluranceof peculiar love to nun, even to eternal} life ; wichoucthe
knowledge of love to the foul fiift.it can but at higheft come to this t

It may be 1 am onethacGod love«,and perhaps not;well,I will leave

thinking about it, and tyring my felf with thoughts (if I cm) and
let it alone, I muft fubmit when all is done. to bedifpofed to Hea-
ven or Hell by him; which indeed is a condition moft fit and need-
full for the Gofpell to be preached to, but is far from faith in God
which works by Love, and is juftifying. Thefe things, The
call to believe, the command, thteatning, promife, &c. are

good evidences that the ranfome is given and accepted for All, and
there is good provilionin Chrift for them (God never ufing to call

men to any ordinance that he appointed not for them) and coming
with this they may incourage thee to believe on, and- love him that
gave his Son for thee to believe on. And this (implyed by them)
is that declaration, that good tidings tofinners, that indeed draws
them in to believe through the fpiiits working in them.or elfe if they
turn their backs upon it, renders them throughly guilty ; when they
flballfay in their hearts, O, what did God forme! and what caufe

had I to believe, and to hiveftayed upon him, but I refufed it ! As
the Ifraelites in Egypt were indeed (inners, for not believing when
God had done fo much for them to ingage them to it. His conclu-
fion then under this head is fdfe,ws.. "Tkitthofe are enough tore-
" move al! doubts, andfears, much lefs (which i would rather urge a-
ga.nftit) are they furficient to incourage and imbolden the heart
and frame ic to believe ; but more efpecially is that falfe that fol-

lows in him viz. ''That thofe are All that the Scripture holds out to

"that furpofe. Ic holds out others,as we have noted from AEls^.ie,
&13 37. iXfai^jtf. but of this he can take no notice.they are
nothing for his purpofe. I could give him back here fome of his

own expreffions,as that in pag.zd$. ''That ifpride and error had not

"taken too much pojfejjion of mens minds, they could notfofar deny
* what they reMe in plain texts ofScripture (as if they had never feen
* c them) to maintain their corrupt and falfe opinions. But he anlwers
further.

4. " That that perfwafion -which ajferts the certainty of the Death of

c. Chrift to tAg believers, and, z. That affirms the command of god,

and
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*' and call of Chrifl to be infallibly declarative of that duty which itre-
t£
quired oj the perfon commanded and called., -which if it be performed

""VeiH be afuredly acceptable to god. 3. That holds out purchafed,
tl
free grace, to all difircjfed, burthened confeiences whatfoever, and

u
4. Difcovers a fountain of blood alfujfcient to purge all the Jin of

" every man in the World that mil ufe the appointed meansfor coming

"unto it; that doilrine cannot pojflbly be the catife of any doubt

orfcrufle in the hearts of convinced burthened Jinners, Whether they

" ought to believe or no. I anfsver, that this is in a manner the fame

with the former,ar,d there anfwered. I will addethis touching the

fecond particular, that its ambiguous, whether by the perfon called,

he mean,by man in the preaching oftheGofpell,cr by God fffcctu-

ally, for many are of that mind that God calsnotnor holds forth

Gofpell to all that the Minifters declare it to, but only to the Elect

;

& ifhe be of that mind too, its not fa undoubtedly true to the hear-

er as he would make ir, that God requires what the Minifter doth,

beaiafe they may be divided ; the command and call may be intend-

ed only to feme , that the hearer knows hot whether he be one of

or not,though the Preacher out of ignorance direct it to all; and this

may beget much doubling in the hearer whether its Gods voice to

or him no. Again he fuppofeth more in thisDoctrine he pleads for in

two left particulars,then is in itjasthat it holds forth purchafed free

grace to all diftreffed burthened confeiences ; there are many a-

mong theHeathtn have their confeiences accufing them.yea &fome-

times like furies burrhening themjthere are many that profefs Chrift,

confeious of heinous fins, and are ready to defpiire, and make away

themfelves for .themjthcre are manyburthened that they can no more

walk up to the righteoufnefs , and labor to ftablifh righteoufhefs to

themfelves, and cannot be fetled. Will Matter Owen fay that their

doctrine holds forth purchafed free grace to all thefe? that I deny,

for it fays he purchafed free grace only for the Elect : and that all

fuchare Elected, I fuppofe he will be put to it to prove
;
feeing

many fuch go on in their fins notwithftanding their burthens, and

many leek to put them off, and fometirnesdoftiflethemby worldly

imployments and vanities, and many actually defpair,and make

away themfelves. Ifhe fay he means not fuch, the matter iswheicic

was, the diftreffed cqnfcience may yet doubt (and is apt fotodo)

whether it may not be one ofthofeinthe iffue. As for that in the

fourth, that there is an alfufficiency in the blood of Chrift for all

Tt i that
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chat will ufe the appointed means, &c. I will not ftand to tell

him (though I might) that his fpeech here is like one ofthem that
in us he ufes to tax with-holding Free-will, which feeing he declaims
againft, 1 hope he will be fo charitable as to allow us the like liberty

of fpeaking, without faftening upon us that Odium. But I fay, (to
pafs that,) I fear he will be put to it again to prove this alfo by his

doftrine, feeing many are willing to run to Ordinances, and do any
thing to have eafe, and comfort, and yet afterward forget that they
were purged from their old fins, and having efcaped the pollutions

or the world, and walked in the means appointed for a while, af-

terward imbrace the prcfent world, and fall off again, which their

doclrine intimates, they malt do, and will, ifnot elected, or elfe ne.
ver meet with any thing of God to purpofe, though they fhould
continue attending the means to the lalt gafp. I fear he will not
fay Chrift had any Free grace for thefe ; and yet all weary, heavy-

laden Tinners, one and other Chrift calls to him, yea, and the fools
and fcornerstoo, the wicked, unrighteous,and who not ? toliften to
his Doctrine for falvation, So that thefe are but fair flourifhes, that
being looked into, wind up-onely in this, Though ye be never fo
much troubled and weary, and never fo diligent now in the ufe of
means, yet forafmuch as your Election is unknown to us, we cannot
fay that there is any thing purchafed by Chrift for you, or that the
blood ofChrift is fufficient to purge you, becaufe we yet know not
whether it was (lied for you ; whatever inward worth it hath in it,

yet it being fhed onely for the Eled, he may not be able to fave you
by irnorunlefs ye be elected will all your ufe of means profit you,
ifyou fhould continue in them. And fo all depends yet feven its

future ufe of means too,) upon that hidden purpofe; and till that be
known, whether there be any caufe for it to rely on Chrift, and
love him, and God in him,he knoweth not : fo that all thefe anfwers
avail him nothing ; therefore he doth well to leave his anfwering,
and fall to querying, viz,.

"What that is, that according to our perfivafton, men art bound to
" believe When they firjl know that Chrift died for them ? I anfwer,
They are to believe, that Chrift is their lawful Lord, and able to
fave them, and that they ought to live to him, alfo that God is

good and loving to them (which is not a thing known before-hand,
fas he fays) but in and through the knowing Chrift to have died
for them, as the Caufe, though it be before the Effed, yet in ordine
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cognofcendi, it may be through, and in order of nature after the

knowledg of the effect) which alio the Spirit will there through

be now glorifying, and piefenrirg to the foul, ( they attending the

doctrine of(Thrift, and following him therein) tillitraife them up

to full affurance, as it did the Apoftles Yea, upon the knowing

of the death of thrift for them, its to believe that God delights not

in their death, but is ready, in and through thrift to fave them;

and will do it,they fas they herein fee good ground, and as alfo they

are by the Gofpel that declares it obliged to Ao) waiting on him,

and trufting in him. Now whereas he fays, " That thej cannotjhere

* being nofruits ofhis Death but what are common to All, Which may
" be Damnation as Well as Salvation. Thats very untrue, i. Dam-
nation is not the fruit of his Death, but ofmens abufing the mercies

they haveby his Death, and their refufing to Hften to him, and

look to him for falvation. 2. The fruits of his Death in them, and

to them that come to him, are waffling, purging, fanctifying,giving

in remiffion, peace, joy, fpirit, and life everlafting. So that, that is

either an ignorant miftake, or a wilful flander ; and yet, as its true,

that fome men may fo abufe the Doctrine ofChrifis Death for them,

orfodifferve him, that his Death for them may b* an aggravation

of their punifhment and mifery,fo in that fenfe. As the fruit of Gods
Prefence with the Ifraelites that led them out of Egypt into the

Wildernefs, was to them that believed (as they all had reafon to

have done ) protection, and guidance into Canaan, and poffeffing

them thereof; but to others that fcaufkflyj rebelled (through

their own folly Jdeftruction : So is Chrift,and the Gofpel of Chriit

,

a Savour of life to life in them that receive, but of death to death

in them that reject him. So that, as he anfwered impertinently, and

inconcludently for himfelfbefore, fo he anfwers untruly, and irra-

tionally here for us. But I leave- that alfo.

From this he comes to tell us, '' That there are two things that

" both perfwafions pretend to, the exaltation ofGodsfree Gra-ce, and
" the Merit ofChrtft. To the firft of thefe he plays the Rhetorician,

more then either Logician, or Divine. " He asks What that free
" grace is. And I anfwer, This, That God hath given his Son to die

for All, and through him tenders falvation freely in the Gofpel to

All, Whoever will, let him come, he is ready to receive him* reje-

cting or reprobating none from it to deftructton, but for their re-

jecting his Truth and goodnefs made known to them. His Queries,

T t 3 " whether
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" Whether it (land in EleUion, efettual Vocation, Juftification, San-
* ttification, Redemption in the blood ofQhrifl,^i by Redemption in
Chrifts blood, he means the actuall fetting their fpirits at liberty
from fin and corruption, and from the power of Satans delufions, to
worfhip and live to God (effected by the fprinkling of his blood
upon thcm,Hlf^.}>. 1 3,14 jasis there intended, Rev.^.p.) rails the
cufhion. Though Free Grace ftandeth in all thefe things, which we
maintain as well as they, yet the extent of it, we fay not ftandeth in
them, but in giving his Elect (one in whom his Election and purpo-
fes all are) to the death for All, and fetting him up as a medium, to
whom coming, any of them may (and in coming fhall ) finde Ju-
ftification, Sanctification

, Redemption, and what ever follows.
Which the Gofpel holds forth freely to All, as ready in him for
them, and tobeclifpenfed by him to them upon believing, which fo
held forth is the medium alio of his effectual calling* Whereas he
asks, '' If it be not ttniverfally a figment of our oWn brains, or a neft>

" namefor the old Idol, Freewill. I anfwer, That it is not the firft

the authority of Gods Word acquits us, which we dare not for all

the Sophifms he hath brought againftit, renounce, to cleave to that

onelj Eletl, which he, and the Elders traditions have treated, and
to which they bow the knew of their faith, more then to Gods
Word. And if no device of our own, then no new name. For that
Idol of Freewill, which we no more adore, if fo much as they, who
fubftracting the declaration of Gods good Will to men as pertain-

ing to them ( the medium appointed by him for his power to work
in touninthral men, and impower them to believed du yet call upon
men to believe and get '• hrift. as if they had power of themfelves

to get him, and to believe on him, thundring damnation upon
them that believe not, though they fay God never gave any power
to them, fetting men upon an indeavouring by their own power,
and approving their fuch indeavors, as the products of GodsG^xe
( as the Phanfee did Luke 1 St'. 10,11 Jthough they have not dec! red

that to them, as pertaining to them. vVe attribute no maje to Will
then the Scripture affords. Its meerly with our expreffions fuitable

to the Scriptures that they qumel at. As when we fay, God would
have done this or that- but they would not ; they will not c^me to

Ghrift for life
;
they did not chufe the fear of the Lord. IVfe k: ide

of expreffions, many when they hear from us (as if they were lb

wholly taught the Fear of God by the Precepts of men, or were ;o

deibcute
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deftitute of the fear of the Lord as noc to minde whofc expreffions
thofe have been) by and by they cry out; What have men free-

will then ? You fee up Freewill now : as ifthe exprefllons of ,our
Lord and Saviour were judged dangerous a«d heretical! by them,
and not fit for his fervants fcarce to mention ; bii: thefe are of
thofe Zr.mi ofwhom Paul fpeakes . from whom we haVe need co
pray God to deliver us. We know no power or freedom of wiiJ
that men have to good., that God hath not given them. And we
think it lefs derogation to his grace , and more agreeable to che
Scriptures, to fay, that God in his workings with men, gives them li-

berty and ppiver to make ufe of, and liften to the means of light and
life afforded them, and that when he in thofe means works and
convinces, moves at and drives with their hearts, he gives them (in
thofe ftrivings and convinccments) power and liberty, to fee and
minde, and acknowledge what they could not do before, and in

fuch acknowledgement yet to attend the means and grope further
after him, ifperhaps he may ('when he hath unraveled them of them-
felvesj inable them to believe ; and that they wink with the eye,
refufe and rejeel the means put within their reach and fuited to their

infirmity • or if they do attend them, yet that when they meet
with reproof and convincement, they refufe to fee or rake notice of
what God fhews them, and to hear the inward voices of fpiric that
fpeaktothem, rebell againft the light, and pull away the fhoulder,
quenching, fmotheting, and imprifoning the operations of Gods
Spirit and truth, and that for thefe things he juftly rejects- them .-

then to fay that God doth nothing for men, gives no power to
them, requires all that they had in tAdam Cforwhichthe Scripture

affords them not one title of proof) cals upon them to do things to
which he gives no power or means, and yet condemns them for ever
not for doing them, and yet fuch are M.Owtwexpreiftons • as when
he fays, "JVe make God to propound life uponfuch a condition as he
" knows they cannot perform without him, and jet in it, he will do no-
rthingfor them, he not give them it. Which is a great miftake

for want of believing the truth of God recorded : for when he bids
men hften to him, and their fouls fhalllife, if fome refufe to liften,

and others when convincements come tending to the Caving chem
out of their finfull condition, willingly turn from them and will

not abide them, nor fall down under them, and fonot liften to his

inward cenvidions ofthem, but run away from him that would not

be
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be wanting in their further liftening to him to quicken them up to

believe.and fo to gather them; fhall we Hinder God, and fay now,
becaufe thefe never come to that believing, that he would not be-

ftow upon them that condition? he knows that they cannot be-

lieve of themfelves, and he will give them no faith. Becaufe they

cannot believe of themfelves, followes it therefore that they receive

po power from him by which they might attend upon the means in

which he ufes to beget faith, and give it to men ? fhill he be faid to

deny them faith , when they refife to hften to him that would ga-

ther them to the faith ? fays not he himfelf that he would have ga-

thered ferufalems children, and they would not? was not this ga-

thering them, a bringing them by faith into himfelffas the Chickens
under the Hens wings ) for fafety ? was not their refufall in not fo-

berly attending to him, but (hutting their ears againft his fayings ?

fhall we fay he refufed to give that that he chides them for refufing to

receive ? Come forth the beft ofyou all, and prove that God hath
not given you in his workings upon you, power to have fought him
and attended to him better then ye have done, and then I will fay

your reafoning for the wicked is good, that hefet falvation before

them upon a condition that they could not have without his gift,

and yet he refufed to give it them, otherwife his after-comparifon

[Jin which he fays, " We make Cjod like a man tendring a blind man a
" thottfandpounds, if he will open his eyes which he cannot^ is but an
inept one, for God complains of men for fhutting their eyes, and
otherwhere bids them but look with their blind eye- holes, that they
might iee his word that he fends giving light to them that attend

upon it, being never fo b!md. Bur enough to thefe Rhetorical!

Flourifhes, and Rabjhekah- like language againft the glorious grace of
God, and Scripture- truth , for which I am perfwadedone way or
other, ferius nut citins, Cod will rebuke him. What he fays about
the Gentiles, is before anfwered, Where he gives lefs he lookes for

kfs again ; obedience to his truth being acceptable to him, and re-

bellion againft him deteitable,whether in more or lefs ; nor will it

be an excufe to them that they had no more, when they have volun-

rarily put away and rejected that more that Ciod fent them, I mean
theGofpell, or imprifoned and abufed that lefs they had. And yet
I am perfwadtd, many of them fhall rife up in judgement .with

their leffe, againft many amongft us that have more, he lets them
know and perceive more then they acknowledg

, and gives them

more
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more of his goodnefs and kindnefs then they anfvvcr, fo that when

he pleads with them they (hill have no excufe, Romans 1, 18, 19,

ao, 2 1.

That our Do&rine everts the whole Covenant of diftinguifhing

grace, is another untruth ; we hold and prove that the Death of

(Thrift feals and ratifies it, and we think the free grace of God freely

made it, and powerfully puis men into it ashepleafes; holding it

forth to men largely, and ready to enter into it any that will hear

him, Ifa. 55. 2, 3,4. Whereas he askes, " Did that ever do good to

" any as tofalvation Which U common to all? he fpeaks as one defpifing

the riches of the bounty of God that leadsmen to repentance, be-

caufe of their wickednefs that are not lead by it, teaching others al-

fo wickedly to blafpheme it. The Gofpell thats common to good

and bad, doth good to many, being the power ofGod to falvation

to them that believe. The Death of Chrift, yea and the patience of

God thats common to all, is efrefluall for good to falvation to ma-

ny, and fhall be to any that are led to repentance by it. * He askes * jhc

further, " Ifthey be not the two properties of the grace of God, that it grace of

' be Difcriminatinq- and efetluall. He fhould have proved rather God that

then have moved queftions only , We fay it is both effectual! in all ^*nS£
that receive it rightly, and Difcriminates them both in priviledge

anddifpofuion from all thofe that reje&it.andfo doth this thats ex- all men'

tended in Chrift to All men. fkfides the grace ofGod in the Death faving,

of Chrift difcriminates men from fallen Angels. its not "aches us

•Mi&tjJ*: If he fay all they for whom it is, and to whom it is

g
°
af£

y

e

™"

extended in any degree, are made to receive it effectually to life ana world,

eternall,we wake for his prooffor it ; but furely Taul intimates o- ly tofts,

therwife, 1 £V.6.i. Thefe that follow are flanders, viz. "That we and w live

" make the beftotiing of Faith no part of free grace, or at leaft leave

" room to free- will to have the befl Jhare in the Veorkjf falvation, even
a
°
d fobet{

'*
ofbelieving itfelfwhkh is as untrue or more,then thztNaaman had ly^f

the beft fhareinthe work of his healing, becaufe he wafhed in the i it.i. n,

river Jordan; or the blind mzntfoh 9. in his receiving his eye-fight, I2-

becaufe he went at Chrifts bidding to the pool of Stloam,and wafh-

ed there ; would that be good Doctrine, that Becaufe upon the do-

ing thofe trivial! things God gave them healing, therefore not God

and Chrift, but themieives were to have the greateft fhare in the

glory of it? Apage has impietates calumnioftffimM , of which nature is

that too that follows, " That this */fffertion brings Roprobates to be

Vu "the
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' 1

the ob)eU offree grace., and denies thefreegrace of God to the EleB,

«f makes it Vniverfall to all, but ineffctlua/l to the Eleil, all to have a
*' fhare in it,and none to befaved by it ; which arc all as grofs untruths

againft us, as he could have invented.

But then lie askes, " In what point their DoUrine makes it not free

grace* I anfwer, in that ye debar the grcateft numbers of any

liberty and poflibility of coming to partake of it, ye make it not

free to or for all,but bound it up to fome few. We know in fome re-

gard ye make it free, that is, in point of any merit of it in them to

whom yee fay it is, but not free for any to come to, and hope in, as

pertaining to them (nay for none fo without much foredonc by

them to evidence that itbelor.geth to them) but he fays, " He cats

" not that grace that goes to hell ? No fure, nor we neither, nor is

thatgoodnefs'or patience that goes to hell, or Gofpell that goes to

hell ; but I hope we may fay, they that having free grace extended,

and held forth to them, not receiving it, or receiving ic in vain, or

turning it into wantonnefs, may go co Hell , as well as they that a-

bufe Gods goodnefs, patience, Gofpell, and yet none of thefe

So Tfal
things abufed go to hell

;
except in a fenfe to the difordered difmall

159,8." conditions of men, to bring them from the nethermoft hellin that

Jonas a.3. fenfe, as David fometime fpcaketh, Tfal. 8<J. 1 5. & 6. 3. lean but

wonder that wife men fhould be fo infatuated as to think there is

any weight in fuch their furry exprelTions • but for not inlarging it to

all he fays, ««// it. in their power to enlarge it? No Sir,not further then

it is, but its in your power furely to let it alone to have its own
bounds that God hath given it, and fo to fpe3k largelyer of it then

you do. " We know he will have mercy on Whom he Will have mercy,

in point of more abundant driving with men and compelling chem,

and in receiving whom -he pleafes ("even the word: of finners coming

to him ) and hardens :.nd gives over whom he will, and we know
too by the fame authority that he is good to all , and free for all to

look to, would have all to be faved and come to know the truth, de-

lights not in the' Death of the wicked, but rather thac he lliould turn

and live, and tine Chrift hath given himfelf a ranfome for all. Lets

not have the Faich ofour Lord jelus Chrift, neither with refpect of

perfons nor of phces of Scripture, either let us bciieve all or reject

all. Heiaysftuther, Should he throw the childrens bread to Dogs ?

Nor Sir nor yet be wifer and holier then God, to lliun his words out

ofpretenfeoffervicetohim, nor call that commonthac God hath

ekanfed, elteem any as Dogs but fuch as turn again , and bite

againft

*
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againft the favours fhewed them, and are fcomers of the mercies

tendred them, or deceitful! workers that bark againft Gods truths,

and are ready to bite tooifpowerbe given them, otherwife take

heed that you deny not free grace to ungodly and (inners under o-
pinion that they are Dogs to whom mercy is not to be tendred. He
faith further, !' that they believe that thegrace ofCJodtVforkjfaith in all

'* to whom its extended. Yes, I believe that they are readier to believe

their own conceptions.for which they have no Scripture proof, yea
againft diverfe intimations of Scripture, then the plain Scripture-ex-

prefiions. For the New Covenant here again mentioned by him, I

have before expreffed my felfabout ir, I believe righter then that he
can difprove it. " what follows are generally revilings of the truth of
" God,& dejpifmg thegrace extended to All as not worthy mem thanking
'* Godfor it -

y
a grace that doth no good, afigment ofour oVen makjn<r

t
8cc.

" only he tels us he Willpray for us that we may have infinitely more of
" his love then is contained in ejfetlual Vniverfal Grace and indeavor to

" keep peoplefrom beingfeduced bj us. For the firft.We rell him its his

unbelief of ic makes it feeme ineffectual to him, but to fuch as believe Tit. 2. it

it we we find it effectual both towards God and others, and prove it u.& J.4>

an open dooreand way for our approaching to him for thofe more St

efpeciall things that all through unbelief receive not.For the fecond,
I pray God lliew him and his companions in doctrine how much
they ftanu in peoples light to hinder them from feeing that good-
nefs by which they fhould be faved. But what need he indeavor to
keep me from being feduced, Seeing he thinks it impofiible for any
that Chrift dyed for.to be feduced, and all the reft muft perifh ? to
to what end will he bufy himielf to prevent impoflibilities? or about
them that God hath hated from eternity ?

What follows about Chrifts merit, are but Rhetorical! difparage-
mentsofthe grace of God as Um'verfall, in which he frequently
puts the ly, or brat ofour own brain,or fome fuch like language up-
on Gods and his Apoftles declarations/or fuch are thefe, That Chrift
dyed for All, and is the propitiation for the fins of the whole
world,erc. To which we fhall give no other Anfwe'r fthey being
not Arguments but frothy flourilhesj but remembring him that

brought no railing acculations,refer it to the Lord to rebuke Sathan
the adverfary of Gods free-grace and goodnefs. He applauds after-

ward his own opinion, and cafts durt upon the truth, representing
his own in thefe four following propofitions.

Vu 2 1. "That
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X. " That Chrift dyed only for the Eleil.

2. That all thofefor whom Chriji dyed are eternally faved. '

3. That Chri^purchafed allfaving gracefrom them {he meansfor
All,&that fo,as to be efetlually made over to All

}
for whom he dyed.

4. Chrififends the means and reveals the Vrayes of life to allthofe
"

for whom he died , I fuppofe he means in the declaration of
the Gofpell to them in this their life time.

If M. Owen can prove any one of thefe to be true from Scripture

("for in all chis his book he hath failed of it) then I will be bound to

give up the caufe to him, and fay that he hath done more then all his

brethren could yet attaine to.

The Affertions he lays down as ours, are diverfe of themmeer
flmders;as that we fay, 1. Moft of them for whom Chrift dyed are

damned,which is more then we knovvor dare determine,not knowing
what a numerous increafe there may be of believers in the laft Ages

of Chrifts reigne, nor being able fully to comprehend thofe fayings,

1 Tet. 3.19.8c 4 6. 2. That hepuichafednot any faving grace for

them that he dyed for. 3 . That he ratified and Oealed not any Co-
venant of grace with any federates. 4. Hath no intention to re-

deem his Chui-ch,c?"f . as if he had learned to praclife that evill prin-

ciple, Calumniare audacler Jjarebit aliquid.

His laft difquifitionis about Gofpel-confolation,Whether perfwa-

fion gives the moft? before w ch
he propounds fome confide rations, as

I
.
'' That all true Evangelicall conflation belonqs only to believers '•

but I think this at flrft daih isunfound ; for I hope poor fad fouls,

that fit in diftrefs,and through the fight of their fins dare not believe

f nay prehaps are in defpaire ) have nothing in the Gofpell to com-
fort them, and induce them to believe.

2. That to make out conflation to them to whom it is not due,is as

" great a crime as to withhold it from them to whom it is, I grant, that

both are crimes.

3 .
" That T.Ul€. attempt to fitforth the Death ofChrififo as zAll

" might be comfort ed,is a proud attempt. I can fay this for him of my
own hearing from his mouthjthat he is cleer in that, for I heard him
fay long fince that the title was not of his appointing, but the

Printers or fome other above for him.

4. " That DoUrine that holds out conflation to unbelievers from
"the Death ofChrifi,is a crying Peace, peace, where Godfays there is

no peace. Thats true.if by unbelievers he means men as fuch and fo

perfifting, otherwifeit may not betrue,as is noted to the flrft .-we

endea-
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endeavor not to comfort unbelievers in their unbelief (further then

to let them fee there is ground for their repentance ) but as

the Gofpel was firft preached to Abraham and his Family before

the Law, fo we preach the Death of Chrift for all, as a. medium to

their betcer convincement of their unbelief and impenitence, and an

argument to perfwade them to Faith. (For howfhall they indeed

be convinced that its their fin not to believe, or be perfwaded to

believe, except they have God fet forth as a meet Object for them

to believe on?) And if they perfift in their difobedience, we have

intheGofpel-Dedaration, that that will (h ike terror and amaze- Ads I0 :

' ment into them for their unbelief. It was the preaching of Chrift, 36 -

and fo of his Apoltles (whom we defire to follow) firft, to preach
^ g

CI
*]

peace to the world, and exhort them not to reft without it, andinjj

fo doing, we preach peace to none but whom its to be preached to.

God firft hings out a white Flag of Reconciliation and Peace in

Chrift, before he holds out his red of Judgement and Indignation,

which follows where that peace isdefpifcd, Mat. 10.12,13,14,15.

Having premifed thefe things, he lays down thefe four Conclufions.

"I. That the extending the Death of Chrift to an univerfality in

" ObjeSt, cannot give the leftground of confolation to themVehom god
" would have to be comforted by the Cjofpel.

" 2 . That the denying the efficacy ofthe Death of(fhrift towards them

''for Whom he died, cuts the nerves andJineros ofallftrong confolation,

"fitch as is proper for the believer to receive, and the Gofpel togive.

"
3. That there is nothing in the retraining (fhrifts Death to the

" EleB, that in the leaft meafure debars confolation from them to

" Whom it is due.

"4. Thatthe Dotlrine of the ejfetlual Redemption of the fheep of
" Chrift by the blood ofthe Qovenant> is the truefolid foundation of all

" durable confolation.

I. To confirm thefirft,He premifcs, "That allGofpel-Confolati-

" on belongs onely to believers • which I have before ibewed to be

untrue. 1 he Gofpel propounds comfort alio to fouls ready to de-

fpair utterly, that they might believe. And the beft way to comfort

fueh, is, to let them know that Chrift died for them, and that by

opening to them (according to the Scripture-affirmation) the ex-

tent ofChrifts Death, and ofGods goodnefs therein. Having pro-

pounded that,henextly argues againft its being of ufeto believers,

as that, (l.) No Scripture fo propounds it. Which is untrue alfo
; ( 1,)

Vu 3 >
for
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for that in i 7^,a.2.doth,as we have feen,for Mr.Om^confeffes his

bufinefs there is to comfort believer?, and the Apoftle to that pro-
pounds Chrift as a Propitiation for the (Tnsof the whole world

; and
not onely of us the believers to be comforted. See what I have (aid

r2 .) to it largelier, cap.^.lib.^. He fays further, (2.)
il That no comfort

'

' can accrue to themfrom that Which is common to thofe, 1 . ThatJhall

Ifa.5r.1j. "Perifi t0 eternity, 2. That God Would not have comforted, And
Pfa.100.2. " 3- thatfland in open rebellion againji Chrifl \ And ^.That hear not
iPet.4 19. '< of Chrifl. This alfo is difproved, De fatfo, from the forementio-
Pf.31.1f. ned phce', as was (hewed before upon ic. Befides, The Creation is

18 z\°&c
common t0 ^cm A11 that ne mentions,and yet thats of Confolation

' to the believer
;
and fo Gods Governing all things.theRefurreclion,

Judgement,^-. Gods Prcfence with the Ifraelitcs in the Cloud,
was ground of exceeding comfort to thofe of them that believed,

and yet it was common to them with the reft 5 and to them that

believed nothaftened their deftrucYion.

(3,^ " He bids men (3. ) confider by their own experience. But who
fpeaks he to here, and whole experience will he take in this matter ?

Them of his own minde?they believe it nor* and therefore carinoc

experiment its good. If them that believe it, they will many of

m them fay, That they have met with great confolation by it, and have
been brought through it to believe, and walk both holily and hope-
fully with God. Yea, fome in their agonies upon death-bed have

met with great comfort in it, and dyed trinmphantly. i a of
thefe things Mr. Owenh no competent Judge, he being no believer

of it. Verily they have been carried above all other, thofe conlide-

rations that reafon fuggefts (from others perifhmg Cbtifls Death
notwithstanding) knowing that what ever befalls others its for their

folly and unbelief, of which they fee this Doctrine gavenocaufe,

^Cor 10
nor §' ves my C^ut for faithj to them. No more then the confidera-

, l)?)

'

4i
' tion of Gods like dealing with our, firhers in giving to them the

%\ 11, -Gofpel, and like Goi'pcl Ordinance,' in a fort, a? to us, and yet
their perfiWttg for their unbeiief

,
hiring, and abiifmg them, is an ar-

gument to difcoittage the <..hurches that have them now from be-

lieving. Men being led through the fighr. of Gods Grace in the

Death of Chrift to trull in him, they fear not Wrath, but reJoyce in

mercy, and in the hope of the glory to b - rcveakd upon them. They
fee that in it for them, that (contrary fa his reafonm s) Jrawes ib m
to believe whatever others do that lifteti mure to their reafoas, then
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to God in it. Caleb faw enough in Gods Prefcnce to comfort them

againft difcouragemenrs from the ftrongeft of enemies, notwithftan-

ding that(yea,with never the lefs confidence becatifejmany aoiongft

whom he walked, were (for not trufting in ic) confumed l>y it.

But he fays. " A [outmay object . Oh, but Chrift is not a propitiation
11
for allfins. To which We can tell him, yes, except that fin againft

the holy Ghoft. He hath fo far obtained redemption for all other,

thathe can forgive them, yea will, that his goodnefs and fulnefs of

redemption prevailing with them to fnbmit to him. And in waiting

on him in his Gofpel we can tell themtoo, that he will quicken

them powerfully, bring them out of their prifon doors, take them

in, &c. In hearing they (hall live. So that all that objection is but

frothy.
'' z.To thefecond That the extending Qhrifts Death cuts the nerves

<:
of'allfirm confolation to believers (which we have already difpro-

vedj heindeavors further to demonftrate thus. t!
i. Becaufe it di-

t( vtdes the impretration and application. Anfw. Itconjoyns them

both as to believers^ the parties fpoken ofjmoft firmly. We declare

that whatever Chrift hath impetrated thats fpecially good, he hath

impetratedit to be conferred upon the believers,and (ealed theCo-

v.nant nude with them for ever. So that his after-reafoning there

is vain, and indeed he leaves it as pertaining to the believer ("the

thing propounded ) and applies the cafe to an unbelieving (Inner.

2. fiefays . We divide the Oblation and Interceffton. and that makes
" againfl the believers confolation. Anffr. This is vain too, for we
fay, both thefe pertain to the believer. He ever lives to make inter-

ceffion for tho!e that come to God by him. Sure Mr. Owen hath

been a prevaricator, and did it fo exaiily, that he hath not forgot

to do it yet. Thefe two Confiderations might rather make againft

unbelievers continuing fuch, concerning whom we fay, That Chrift

makes not fo fpecial Interceffion as for others. And that to them

that fulnefs in Chrift (hall not be applied or communicated. But

this is be: ide the bufinefs ,
Amphoram inftituit & urceus exit. We af-

firm, and ftrongl/ maintain them both as to believers ; to which we
alf> apply thole two places cited by him,?;/*.. Rom.%.> 2.3 3,34 and

1 fah.i.i. And yet in both pJaces.I conceive he ftrengthcns their con-

folation, from confidcring the general, as I have before noted.Ifhe

gave his Son up for us All, how Jhall he not Vcith himgive tu (us the

tied: of God, the Called according to purpofe,) all things. Is he fo
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good to all ? how fpecialty good to us then that are made his friends

and children? But we deny, that thofe further things (as there

fpokenof atleaft) are attributable to all that Chrift died for, one

and other, but onely to believers. 3. He fays, " Our denying the

" procurement of Faith, Grace, Helinefs, the whole intendment of the
l'NeVc Coverantcuts the nerves of believers confolation. We deny not

thathe obliged his Father upon his Covenant, to glorifie him, and

bring in people to him according to his own good will. But fuppofe

we wholly denied it, what is this againft the confolation of believers

that have faith already given them.- we granting and firmly holding

it, that he is to wafh,fanctifie,lead & guidethem by his Spirit,and in-

tercede for them for their perfeverance unto glory, and to mediate

for them the performance of the new Covenant. Such forry miftakes

I fometime hear out of Pulpit*, in which men meerly miftake them-

felves, and (lander us. His Queries are all impertinent, and to no
purpofe: his Conclnlions untrue, and againft the comfort that

this Doctrine affordeth.

3. In the third place, he endeavours to Chew that their Doctrine

"hinders not the confolation ofBdievers. To that I fay, That he dyed
for Believers , hinders not their confolation that know themfelves

to be Believers s but that that he dyed for futh onely , doth them no
good, it being contrary to the Set iptures,and taking from them that

Gofpel that they fhould preach to others : and alfo that motive
that fhould lead them out to Charity toward All, and to exhort

them to prize and live to Chrift
; they not knowing to whom

thefe things appertain, or not knowing atleaft the Gofpel-ground
for them. 1 fay alfo that it hinders men that yet believe not, from
feeing that ( hnft dyed for them, and lb from believing in him. He
fays, " Many experiment the contrary. To which I fay but this, That
1 have not yet met with any that 1 could perceive to be fuch, or to

prove themfelves fuch by the limiting of the Death of Chrift. In-

deed God may & fometimes doth work by indefinite propofitions,

as That he dyed for finners, for the unjuft, ungodly &c.thele fayings

being his own, and the fab/ecls of them in themfelves being of equa-
valent extent with Univenals; fo that though they do not actually

lead out their conceptions and thoughts to the Univerfall extenr

yet indeed virtually they do, while the Soul is drawn in by confide-
ring his Death as propounded to,or affirmed of men as under fuch a
condition as is univerlall. For his reafoning, " Chrift dyed for Belie-

*' vers,
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"vers, J am fuchaone, thereforeforme

; though the Major is true,

yet the Minor cannot well be affirmed of thofe that know not o-
therwife before, that Chrift dyed for them ( and if they do this me-
dium is needlelTe to them) for what Faith hath a man before he
believe that Chrift dyed for him,by which he may know and believe

that Chrift dyed for him ? not a faith that workethby love, becaufe

that fprings from an apprehenfion of Gods love, for we cannot love

him but as we behold him loving us firft. Not a Faith by grace, be-
caufe while men doubt or know not that Chrift dyed for them, they

know not the grace that the Gofpel holds forth to move them to be-

lieving ;
feeing according to the Gofpel-Declaration all grace

runs by and through Chrifts mediation. And ifnot fuch a Faith then

the Major and Minor agree not ; for they will not fay that Chrift

dyed for All that have a dead Faith, or conceits of faith wrought by
felf-endeavor, feeing men may have thofe & yet perifh.So that this

argument hath in it a great deal ofdeceit, and puts men upon many
inconreniencies to prove the Minor, upon which all the grounds of
their comfort ftand. For upon that aft of their faith, Chrift himfelf

with all his death and mediation is laid, that being the foundation

they lay him upon, whereas thofe things as afferted in the word,for
them,& credited by them,(hould lay faith upon him, & fo themfelves

alfo upon him by faith.Whereas he fays "thats a tetterfyllogifme then
" thk.He dyedfor All men '.lama man, etgo,for me 5 I deny it : For

i. This is a more immediate Divine Faith, as fpringing from,and
being bottomed upon the Word ofGod,as hath been feen. 2. The
Minor is more confpicuous and evident. 3. The grace of God is

more admired, to fee that he dyed for me while yet I am as other

men, a finner, then when by my induftry I think I am framed to be-
lieve ; for then I look upon his love through fomething found in

me, in which I differ from others, which lifts me up above other?,

looking upon them as not fo framed, but the other abafes and leads
to love and pity others, even (inncrs, that are as I . But oh the pride
and vanity ofmans heart, that prefers fuch confolations as take in

fomething of the creatures frames with them, before thofe that have
nothing but God to a naked creature to fpring up all his frames
from pure love without him ! How many are the endeavours and
ftrifts of men again and again to make out this propolmon , I am
a Believer, while in the mean time they rejecl and believe not that
love ofGod to them as men and iinners, that fhould indeed in the
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receit of it and the Spirits fetting it home, make them believers, and

fpringup all thofe frames which they as it were by vvorks of the

Law endeavour after (and cannot that way attain) that they mighc

evidence themfelves tobe believers, and when they think they have

by much ftrift attained to believe, then thofe their ftrifts, their faith

asthevfuppofewithallthe fignsthat they have annexed to it, are

taken* together as the ground of their comfort and hope in God
;

yea, of their belief that Chrift was fent and dyed for them, which

yet they are at a loffe in, queftioning Gods love to them and their

ground and canfe of hoping in him, as they fee caufe to queftion

their own love to,and fo by confequence their own faith in him. A
miferable way it isfGod knows)that this Doflrine leads multitudes

into, while they either curioufly pry into Gods fecrets, almoft to de-

ftra&ion, or elfe look into themfelves for fruits offaith, that

may evidence them to have faith and fo their ElecYion,and fo right to

Chrift and his Gofpel , and all this before they can fee that there

is any thing in the Gofpel that is good news to them, or any love

in God towards them that works that Faith and thofe Fruits in its

appearance, by which their Election fhould be difcerned by them.

4. The fourth thing he leaves
,

onely defiring the Reader

toperufethat place ofRom. 8.32,53,34. which I alio commend
to the Reader , that upon good grounds knowes himfelf a Belie-

ver, one in Chrift, walking alter the Spirit, and not after the flefh

;

for to fuch it is written, and to their confolation, 1. 28,29,30,
&c. and I fay to fuch its a " rich Mine of firm,lafting comfort , confo-

" lation, joy, ajfurance, reft, peace, refrefhment and (atisfaftion; no
place fuller or fweeter that 1 know of, and all ipringing from the

confideration ofGod as their friend and Father, justifying them,
Chrift that dyed for them and rofe again 'now interceding at Gods
right hand for them, that they maybe one with Chrift in privile-

ges and glory , and have the Nero Covenant fully performed to

them. But if the Reader that believes defires to perfwade others to

faith : or if he be one that knows not whether God hath any good-
will to him or no, and fo is not yet by faith in Quilt, that place

will afford little to him. But I defire him to read t Tim. 2. 4,5,6.

that God Wils All to befaved,and come to the knowledge of the truth,

'That there is one Cod , and one Mediator between God Arid.men, the

man Chrift fefnSy^'hogave himfelfa Ranfomt for All, &c. And if

he believe that record of God , that ceftimony born to him and his

,
Son
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Son , he may therein fee Gods good-will to him and good

ground for him to feek him through Chrift that gave himfelfa ran-

fomeforhim, good caufe to Repent ofall his evils againfthim, that

is fo well afteded toward him
;
good caufe to leave his evil! wayes

ofgrieving him, and live to him , and love him that is fo loving to

him; good caufe to hope in his mercy, and in that hope to call up-

on him, and feek to enjoy more knowledge of him and expWience

of his falvation, and good matterto hold forth to others for their

converfion and bringing in to Chrift. None of all which their re-

fractive Doctrine (which is Anti Chriftianas it hinders the courfe

oftheGofpel of Chrift, and keeps men in ignorance ofthe grounds

they have to repent, feek after , love and hope in God , and not at

all held forth in Rom. 8.3 2 . ) can lead them to ; for by it none who

yet believeth not, and fo faioweth not himfelf to be Elected , can fee

any ground to believe in, live to, love , pleafeor ferve God, inaf-

much as for ought he knowes he is from eternity an enemy to him,

and hates him ; but it will lead him to go on rcfolutely in his way,

and do what feems good to him ,
feeing by that its undeniably true

that if Chrift dyed for him he cannot mifcarry , ifotherwife,he muft

,

doe what he can, as hath been noted; But let him that yet doubts

ofGeds love to him reject that devifed Doctrine that contradicts

the Scriptures, and letting alone the fecrets ofGod (which pertain

not to him yet to know, nor (hall hurt him ifhe attend and yield up

to that that is revealed, yea, fhall be alfo profitably revealed to him

ifhefubmit to what is revealed, Pfal. 25. 14.) let him I fay mind the

record of God that he hath given of his Son, that he hath given

himfelfaRanfomforAll,yea,and that God hath given us eternal

life ( even us whom he commands to believe in the name ofhis Son

1 Ioh.3 23.) and this life is in his Son,be that hath the Son hath life,&

he that hath not the Son hath not life ; thence fhall he fee both ground

to believe that God hath given him eternall life, and put it into

Chrift, and alfo both necefluy and incouragement to believe on

Chrift, that in believing he may have that life, even that eternall m-

joyment ofGod in Chrift, that will for ever fatislie him and make

him happy.
FINIS.

M'cfi) <raf« >y thi'niMVt hr$ tS tdrrat «wtw{/, fi&JPf 0 »

ME* £ bwthm*, JVV*f«f ^*£?'t©- "«« *i»W W divvMt 'ApL/j.
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A Symphony offome Ancient Doctors

ofthe Church, with the truth here defended,

added to (hew that it is no novelty of yefterdays

ftanding.asfomeare pleafed to charge it.

Cbryfoftome in Joh. I. 20.

*Ex«V©- • afAv®- (Itquitw de aznojafchab) a&ta^ng.§*m?, dy.ttgnd»

tKttfcv: out©- ;}
(loquitur de Chriflo) t5« ilKtidvttid minis, xtrAiriutmt }S

Idemin Heb. 2. p.

'Oimix&mSv*^ 1"m'^ yiv™™' So*?™, *Xf f b»s»V juivov"t £kko.

^-mtliKvyuivK tt7iam(, vT&plv $ ^ vox™ dmiart , rf $ «' ^ roc

Qemtns Alexandrintts. OrAt. ad Gerttes.

'K%v<m-n imk&v, iw<mn oi tyyj(,*x, a,mxiii0n r'tm» *-'oy&>

Athanajim De incarnations verhi 'Dei.

'Esre/tAi j} t> opHK'ofiivey ss^jS Tm\nw\£n hunxiv 0.7mJhSluju , Ifitten

y6 mnuv am^nuittv ,
/xdM$a >& sinfcw tktb hiiuv ^ $

bibnr®- etura iwiV toat A-imJii^eK, nfn foimv x) i5# xdvmviLtiiiuma.y

dti%i%'.v%dn\ mnal t'ov I*vt8 f^'oi/ «V d*V*7w w^gs<W»f, iv* 7'«< f^V

otxVt^ «rvzrK>9v'w x} iAsu3Vf« <f ifi(5.iai tfn,^dna>s 7ni«,&c.

Et Paulo Pofl.

@ctv*T* » Wn'«> x) Sdvtt-TOV "C&ep mvruv'iS'Hyt^tSm'ivit.ri^^. Tuxymi/

ipHh'ofMvov y'm-m : 'i%iv 0 hiy& 'imi in 1.WU h dvtiv a7K^afe"!v
}
(d3a'-

VAT&- ja'fi?, ) iKa.SiV i*VT(j> sSfiO. tv ShVci^ivav dmSaveiV , iva ds!J)w

tcili ndvmv avm irynviytu), xJasai/T©- -i$f>jidi\uv xdopv Pd riiv «g"ct

<*W vmfany ty-Ta$?nm $ tI Kc^t©- fafdrx, jtfhl Jid&Mt.
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Thofe fenccnces forealledged are in

Englifh thus.

Chrjfoflme upon Joh. i. ifj.

That Lamb (Tpeaking of the PafchallLamb or the Lambes offered Hp In the

Jewlfh facrifices) never took away any one mans fins .- But this (that is Chrlft the

Lamb of God) takes away the fins of the whole world, for it being in gteac

danger to be deftroyed, he quickly freed it from the wrath of God.

The fame Author, upon Heb. 2. 9. faith (hut.

That by the grace of God he might taft death for every one ; not for the belie -

vers only, but alfo for the whole world, for he dyed for All ; but what if all be-

lieve not ? yet he hath performed that which concerned him to do.

Clemens Alexand.
Hear ye that are afar off, and hear ye that are nigh hand. The Word is not

hid from any, the Light is common, and Ihineth unto All men.

Athanafius in his trattate about the Incarnation ofthe WordofGod

Now forafmuch as the debt of All ought to be paid (Tor All ought to dy) there-

fore for that caufe efpccially he came and fojourned here, and after the manifefta.

dons of his Divinity by his works, it remained that he offer up ajamfice for AB^de.

livering up his 1 err.ple (the Temple sf his body) unto Death for All, that he

might difcharge and ftee All from the old tranfgreffion.

esfnd a little after in thefame Trattate.-

There was need of Death, and it behoved that Death fhculd be indured for

All, that the Debt due from all might be fatisficd ; wherefore the Word for that it

could not dy ('for it was immorcali) took to it felf a body capable of dying j that

he might offer that as his own for All, and that he fuffering for All by reafon of his

conjunction with that, he might deftroy him that hath the power of Death, to wit,

the DtvilJ.

Xx 3 ifill



Cjrillut Hierofoljmkanus K.a.nyn'r.iy,

JO gates' <d$3.v@- i<tu-rvyiy»07, ijav tx( hsi ayvanctTv'^Mi, iwn'3 mvrai
TX< vzra T»f dpafTizs KAT.^(iit6{

,
woy.w oAce a.v5pv7mi' ihvTfamro,

(jm Savua'tmsei kot[*G>- ah& ihvj%a$n,i yH$w avfya-mi dlto «}©•

TbeophylaEl.itt fohan. 6.5 \.

Now o /tax jcoV^a (^etlw 7V,%t fitv >y rku ctca'saW, • }«f dalv&nf <rS

Kt/ei» KAdr>Mx.l/M tivdsccnv TOLvn njSjivtt <rffl dv%pa7mv tTfa.yyjmvcm'ni,
ro'^a 3 x) Tnc ov d.yia.a~u.a iacmzziothti («ttu 78 x«V//it oco;.«t£e< :

njt.vya.niM mvTt<; 7m.cy.Si%d1.VTT) r <Lyia.Gy.ov rlw hi wivy-em ^alw^JMi
%V oyi Kw'p/©- ta-VTov \s^> m JCoV/is i'iSuyji . Kj onv to in ov.HVa 0 norry.®-

iaaSm, i tputns a.'m<nf viyidob), xctSs J)jlia.y.iv tx&Qz vi^v itw ifj-tt^r'ntx, >y »

«^«fTi'*a57s/'£5« tTi«' <i& lvi>( a'lOfraVis 78 Kufis Xf'r*i
hot JvUfalT* 78 'AJby. a/\i&ti.

Auguft. in 3. 14, 15.

Serpens anetu in Hgno pofitus venena vivorum ferpentum fuperavk
} &

Ctriftus in trucefujpenfus &mortuus3
antiqua diaboli venena refimxit,& omnesqui

ab eo pcrcufsifuerant liberavit.

Idem in Tfal. 69.

Judas abjecit pretium quo ipfe yendidit chrifiium, & non ayiovk pttium quo ipfe

dCbrifloiedemptuserat,

ProfperinRefponf. adobjefl. Gallorum.

Chrifius dedit pro mundofanguinemfuum,& munius redimi noluit.

Item fent. quarta fuper capita Gallorum.

Qui dick quod nonprototius mundi rcdemptione falvator ft crucipxus, non adSa-

cramenti virtutem fed ad infidelium refpicit partem, quum fanguis Jefu Ctrijli pre-

tium totius mundi fit. A quo pretio extranei funt, qui aut deleSixti captivitate redU

minoluerunt, aut pofredemptionemadcxndemfav'tiutemfunt revetft.

Vide Ambrofium in pag- titul.

Cyrillus Alexandrinus in Joh. Evang. lib. 1 1 . 25.

Quemadmodum pr xvaricatime primi hominis ut in primitiis generis noflri,morti

addiiii fumus : eodem modo per obedientiam & juftitiam Cbrifi, in quantum feipfum

legi fubyecit (quamvis legis author ejfei) benediblio atque vivificatio qux pe-r fpiritum

ejl,ttd totam noflram penetravit naturam.

LeoEpift. 7a. ad Juvenalem.

Vt autem repararct ormuum vitam, rcccpit omnium caufam,& vim veteris Chiro

. grapbi pro omnibus folvendo vacuavit : ut font perunius reatum omnes fafti fuerant

Peccatores, ita per unius obedientiam omnes fierentinnocentes, inde in homines ma.-

nmte jufiiti.i, ubi e[i humamfufcepta natura.

Cyrill



Cyrillof Hlsrttfalcm in his JnfirtiElion or Catechife, 1 3

.

The Crown of the Crofs is> that it inlightned thofe that were blind in igno-
rance, and Ioofed All that were held in bondage under fin, and redeemed the
whole World of mankind. Nor marvell thou that the whole world was redeemed
by it, for he was not a bare Man, but the only begotten Son of God that dyed
upon it.

Theopbjlatt in fohn 6 . 5 1

.

By the life ofthe World pethaps he meaneth the Refurreftion; for the Death of
the Lord procured the General! Refurreftion of all the whole kind (or race) of
man} perhaps alfo he named the life of holinefs and happinefs the life ©fthe
World, for though All have not received that fanftification and that life that is in
thefpirit, yet Chrift gave himfelf for the World, and as to what appertained to
him,the world is fared, and the whole nature fanfiified , inafmachas he hath re-
ceived power to conquer fin, and fin fled away by that one Man, Our Lord Jefus
Chrift, even as by that one man Adam'w. (that is,the world, or the nature of man)
fell into (in.

nAuft'mein Joh. 3. 14, 15

.

The brazen Serpent put upon a pole of Wood overcame all the venome of the
living Serpents „• And Chrift being hung upon the crefs, and dying.quenched the
force of the old poifons of the Devil,and freed All that were fmitten by him.

Thefame uponVhV 69.

Judm caft away the price for which he fold Chrift ; and acknowledged (or
owned,) not the price by which he was redeemed by Chrift.

Profper in Anfivertofome objections of the Gaules.
Chrift gave his blood for the World, and the World refufed to be redeemed

('that is,aftually fet at liberty) by him.

So again.

He that faith the Saviour was not crucified for the Redemption of the Whole
world, hath not his eye upon the pretioufnefs or vertue of that myftery, but upon
the part of them thai believe not j whereas the blood of Jefus Chrift is the price of
the whole World, from which price they are ft rangers,who either being delighted

with their captivity retufe to be fet free, or after they ate fet free return again unco
their former bondage.

Cjrill of Alexandria ttpenfohns Cofpell, lib.Il.cap. 25.
As by the t;anfgreflion of the fi-tt man we were as in the firft fruits of our

kind bound over unto Death • after the fame manner by the cbedience and righte-

oulhefs of Chnft, forafroueh as he fubjeSec! himfelf unto the Law who was the
Author oftheLiw, the blcfling and quickning which is by the Spirit (or Divine
nature) hath pierced to out whole nature.

Leo in his 71 Spiflle to Juvenal.
That Chrift mishrrepiire the life of All, heteok the Caufeof All, and Ioofed

the fen e of ehe olo handwriting by fatisfying for All. That fo as by the Guilt of
one Al 1 were made tinners : fo alio by the obedience of one All mighr be made
innocent; righteetil'nefs thence flowing down unto men, where is taken the na- .

tureofman.
"

. ..

v
I .



IMight have added more Teftimonies both Ancient and moderne,
as amongft the ancient, Ignatius,frenaut, Theedoret, &c. and a-

mongft the moderne Luther, Hemingittt, and in a word the genera-

lity ofthe Lutheran Divines, as alfo Mnfculus, Vrfinm, SuWragium
Britankum, Biftiop Davenant , yea the Articles and Catechife

of the Church of England, but thefe already alledged may be

fufficient.



A
Brief <tAnf»er ("by way of Appendix')

to fome other Oppositions againft, and
Approaches of this Doctrine, lately uttered

in a SERMON, ejre.

#^?t^f|§Ince I had finiflied this Anfwer to Mr.Owen, I provi-

dcntially met with fome other Objections againft,

^^^^\m and afperfions caft upon this Dodrine of Chrifis

fSwQ§Uil <ty
in&ior m a Lecture preached upon this Text,

NoVf abideth Faith, Hope and Charity, thefe three :

where the Preacher (being out of charity with it.becaufe he had not

faith enough to believe it)took occafion upon quoting thofe paffages

in Tit. 1.1,4. The faith of gods Elett, and the common faith, paffi-

onately tofet himfelftodifgrace it. I fhall therefore here add this

briefdifcovery ofhis miftakes, that fuch as heard him then, or have

the like conceptions with him, in what was then uttered by him,

may fee the fallacy and corruption of fuch Allegations.

And not to infift upon that faying of his, That Faith, Hope, and

Charity are the three (landing difhes of a Chriftian upon which he

is daily to feed, became, though it was a great miftake (as great as to

make the a& of eating, and the effects of the meat eaten and well

digefted the food we are to eat, Chrift himfelf, his flefh and blood,

and mediatly the Word as declaring him, being the proper and con-

ftantfood that a Chriftian is to feed on, and Faith the exercife of
feeding on him, and Hope and Love, the fruits thence fpringing)

yet it being, as I conceive, but a miftake without any defign in

him, it may fuffice to but mention it, that he may note therein his

tnconfidoration. I fhall apply my felfto thofe things (then) that

Yy with
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with evident defign were tittered by him to difgrace the Dodtrine of

the General ranfom, againft which

Argum. "I. Heufed this Argument, lc
If £hriftgave himfelfa ranfomfor

" All (that was his very expreffion verbatim) then are allranfomcL
«' T^ow the ranfomed ofthe Lord (hall return, and come withfnging
«' unto Sion, and everlafting joj fjall be upon their heads , &C. But all

^Jhallnot dofo,8lc.

, r , Wherein its firft to be minded, That the Preacher plaid the
An\rc>

. •j-empter with his Auditory. It was his work to pnt an //upon di-

vine Revelation, Jf thou beef: the Son of God, &c. Matth. 4. That

this upon which this Preacher put an If, is divine Revelation ; fee it

plainly in fo many words, 1 Tim.i.6. He gave himfelfa ranfom for

*/fU. And furely herein too he tacitely undermined all thofe three

in his Text . The Faith of Gods Elett, this being one prime part of
' that faith, or Gofptl of faith that was given to the chofen fervants

ofGod,fuchasP«#/was, the teftimony whereunto God had or-

dained him to an Herald D^yf] and an Apoftle to the Gentiles, as

he himfelf tells us, ver.7. a Dodtrine fitted to beget faith in the

heartsof men, became it demonftrates goodwill in God towards

them, and prefents them with good ground to look up to him.hope

in him, and love him ; and therefore the teaching men to queftion

and deny the truth thereof,teaches them alfo to doubt whether they

have ground to believe in God, hope in him, or love him ; and they

that doubt Gods Love to them, are alfo thereby deprived of the

maine motive and inducement to love one another. Nor matters it,

that it was a Scripture faying that he brought to undermine it with;

For fo the Tempter alfo fet upon Chrift, LMatth. 4.6. and the evil

both of the one and the other, was never a whit the lefs but the

' greater rather for that ; becaufe Corruptio optimi efl peffima, to abufe

one truth by Sophiftry todifcredit another truth, is to commit fa-

criledge to uphold fafhood, and to fet God at variance with him-

felf, that fo his Kingdom (\i poflible) being divided might not

ftand. But truth will difcover fuch falfe juglings to them that cleave

ftedfaftly unto her words, fo as that they fhall have need to deny

one truth for believing another ; as Chrift denied not either that di-

vine faying that came immediately from heaven to him, nor the

Scripture that the Tempter abufed to corrupt him. wifdom w jufttf.

edbj her children in all her fajings. The Scripture faying brought by
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this Gentleman then, we fhall not need to deny to uphold our Af-

fertion, but onely fhew him, that there is between them no real

contradiction, and not that faying, but his Sophiftry fmiftake at

beft) made the oppofition. For,
2*. That Scripture fpeaks not univerfally of all ranfomed by the

Lord in every way and manner,and ad ofhis ranfoming:Ncjr indeed

of that act or way of ranfoming, fpoken of in i Timt.6. at all, and

the making good of thefe two Aflertions will clear his abufe of
that faying, as oppofed to the- general Ranfom. Now to make them

good, we (ball do thefe two things.

Firft, Clear it, that there are divers wayes, and divers ads of ran-

foming fpoken ofin the Scripture.

Secondly,That both thofe two places do not fpeak adidemxo the

fame act or way ofranfoming, and therefore there is between them

no contradiction.

For the firft, That there are divers ways of ranfoming, fee thofe

two held forth in Scripture, i. By price, as when a man gives a

price, or fum to buy out a thing out of a forfeit, or thraldom.

See that Levit. 25. 25. and 27. 19, 27. and that place in

1 Tim.t.6. where dvli^vrpp, plainly fignifies a price given for ranfo-

ming , or to buy out offome thraldom. Secondly, By power, and

ftrong hand, without price. See that in 52.3. fer.^x. i\.Job6.
2l.Deut.9.i6. And again of this ('befides the other way ofredeem-

ing) there are divers acls according to diverfity of bondages to be

redeemed from,or Objects of Redemption.and all the Ads of God
too, as the Redeeming out of bodily affliction and thraldom to

men, fob 6.23. Redeeming out of the Grave,Infirmities,and Death,

Rom. 8. 2 3. called the Redemption of the body. Redeeming of the

foul or fpirit out of the power of pollution, Tit. 2.14. Or out of

troubles, fears, and forrows, through theconfcience of fin, or other-

vi\k.
cPfal.\$o.%. A redemption of Ifrael out of Egypt, Dent. 9.26.

And out of the hand of the Ajfyrians. Ifai. 5 2.3. And from thefe laft

Monarchs& their Oppreflions,/^. 31 1 1 . A redeeming the Church

of Chriftfrom Antichriftian pollution and bondage, RtvA^.&c.
Now to apply an indefinite Proportion, fpeaking of fome one or

more of thefe ways of ranfoming to the full latitude ofan univerfal

Propofition, fpeaking onely of fome other ad or way of ranfoming,

in very fallacious,and juft like to this.Its faid, 1 Tim.q lo.That god
is the Saviour of Allmen, Now ifhe be the Saviour of All, Then

Yy 2 he
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he faves alWBut they are a happy people that are favcd by the Lord,

Df^.33.29. but all men are not happy, Therefore God is not the

Saviour of All men. Two eggs cannot be likeronc another, then

this fallacious arguing is like to his. Or this, If there fhall be a Re-

furreclionbothofthejuft and unjuft, as is affirmed Atts 24.j5.Then

all men fhall rife again, or obtain the RefurrecYion. But they that

obtain the Refurreftion, (or when men rife,) they fhall be imyytM;

equal with the Angels, and the children of God, Luke 20. 35,36.

and Marks 12.25. But all fliall not be fo,e£r.Juft fuchis his* falla-

* ArnpH- c'C) arguing from the ranfoming by power in a more particular

boiopa. way, and in further a&s, to the ranfoming by price onely. Which I

come nextly to fhew, viz..

i. That thefe two places fpeak not ad idem, that maybcfeen

by comparing the places ; for that in 1 Tim.i.6. manifeftly fpeaks

of ranfoming by price, and fays, That Chrift gave himfelf a ranfom

for All, that is, a price unto God and his juftice, to the intent that

that fentence of condemnation that came upon All in the fin of one

(iii which all finned, and were for it condemned) being removed,

All might have free liberty in that regard to look to, and fet their

hope in God, that fentence notwithtlanding, and the goodnefsof

God to be prayed for for' All, might have free accefs unto, or upon

All, to lead them to repentance that they might not pcriffe. Or alfo

E Ph i ty. tnat a" m'ght nave free liberty of accefs into the Chnrch and King-

2 Cot. dome of God through the preaching of the Gofpel, they being ran-

}9- fomed from the Law ofCommandments in Ordinances that former-
Afts 10.

jy fl0O£i Up as a partition wall.and debarred many from that liberty.

But now that in Ifai.51. io, fpeaks ofa ranfoming by power, as is

plain in that Call, csfwake, awake, O nArm of the Lord, put on

Jirength, a* in the days of old, viz,, when Egypt, (there called Rahab)

was broken by it, and a ranfoming from oppreflion by evil men, and

that not of any men, but of the Ifrael of God, fuch as firft are

brought to know and follow after righteoufnefs, ver.7,8. Thefe be-

ing ranfomed from wicked, Heathenifh, and Antichriftian power,

fhall return to Sion with ringing, &c. thats plain, ver. 12. who art

thou that thouJhouldji be afraid ofa man, and of thefon ofman that

fhall dye, &c. and where is the fury of theOpprelfor ? To which

that in Revel.i 4.1. 4. is an evident allufion, where the 144000. that

are faid to be Redeemed from the earth, and from men, that is,

from the Antichriftian yoke ofbondage over both bodies and fpirits,

arc
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are laid to ftand with the Lamb on mount Sion, and fing, &c. So
that the Argument from this to the other is as inept, as if he had
thusreafoned j !f God ranfomed All J/rael out oiE^jpt, then they
were all the ranfomed of the Lord, but the ranfomed of the Lord
come to Sion with finging.^c. but they all did not fo. With fuch

fallacies did this Gentlemen in his Sermon deceive his Auditory. But
I fhall fay no more to that Argument.

2. Befides which, he fell right-out with this Point, and charged it

to be a doctrine of defperation. Then which 1 know not what
charge could have had fo little reafon for it. But indeed there can
be no great exercife of reafon expected, when me» are in apaflion.
Is this the way to lead men to defpaire,to afcertain them that God

would have them to be faved, and that Chrift died for them, that
they might have a way and ground to look to God for falvation,

and a Saviour compleatly furnifhed for faving them ? To what pur-
pofe then did he before he fell into this ftrain, labour to perfwade
men to hope in God, by telling them God had no pleafure in the
death of the wicked, if the telling and affuring men that God hath
no pleafure in their death, but hath given Chrift for them, be the
way to defperation ? lam confidently perfwaded, that all that are

in their right wtts, will judge, that this tends more to keep men
from defpairing, then to tell them that Chrift dyed but for here and
there one, and that for the greater part God hath abfolutely de-
creed to deftrudtion, and provided no Mediator for them, through
whom they may hope in htm. O but he faid (but he fhndered when
he faid it) "That this Dottrine denies all the ends and effettsofthe
tc Death ofChrift. We have fhevved the falfity of this in the larger

Anfwer to Mr. Owen. He died that he might ranfom all, that he
might be Lord of All that the world through him might be faved,

that is, in looking to him, that his Church and people that are called

to, and believe on him, might be purged, fandtified, faved, and all

thefe we affirm with the Scriptures to be the ends ofhis Death, and
to be effected thereby according to his meaning. " O but Vee deny
that he pmchafed Faith by it. How we grant not that, and how we
grant it, 1 have fhewedalfo in that Anfwer. But fuppofe we fay, he
did not oblige God to give it to this or that man, wherein doth
that tend to defperation ? We fay not, as this Gentleman' ('as is fup.

poiedj was bold to refolve, That Gods onely Will is the alone
caufe wherefore all they that believe not, believe not in him, which

Yy 3 what
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what is it other then to make Cod to keep the moft men from be-
lieving? We fay, Chrift hath done fo much for All, that they have
good ground to believe on him, to do more for, and to them, and to
feek after,hope in,and love Him;which their Poficion denies.And we
fay, God doth and will for his fake,andout ofhis freemercy bring in
many to believe in him. So that we can fay as much as they, and they
canfay no more then we,to thisor that particular,before-he believe,
-to afcertain him that he (hall believejand we can fay more then they
in their limiting doflrine can.that might draw him to believe.for we
can telj him, Chrift died for him, and fo they cannot fay -

y
fothat

our Pofition (which is alfo the Scripture AflertionJ is freer from
this heavy charge by thoufands ofdegrees then what they fay.

3. But neither yet did he think his anger fufficiently vented a-

gainft this Point, he muft needs minde his Hearers firft of a Boyifli

Tale, or Story (as he called it, "Of the devil'sfometimes transform-
" ing himfelf into the Jhape ofan Horfe, and profering to carry men
" overfome river, and then whenthej hadgotten upon him, turning
"
himfelf'into a bottle of Hay, andfo deceiving them : Such a Saviour

Che pretended that) this general ranfom makes Chrift to be. Cha-
rity was in his Text, and ftiould have been in his heart, but I fear

ifhe had any it was not at home, for neither truth nor charity ap-
peared in this difcourfe. I could perfwade my felfj that where ever
Charity was then, the Gentleman ufeth to be fomewhat troubled

with the Spleen j for would he elfe have come into the Pulpit with
fuch a piece of blafphemy to the Apoftles Doflrine, and to Chrift

aswitneffed oftherein ; and made fuch an incongruous odious com-
parifon, as would have merited a chiding in fome dull School-boy ?

For did ever any that held this General point, much lefs doth any
thing contained within it felf, reprefent Chrift as profering to fave

men perfectly if they will truft themfelves with him (as that muft be
the application of it, if it be not too boyifhly applied; and then
though they truft themfelves with them, he leaves him in the mid-
way, and deceives them ? Sure this point fays,Its them that will not
truft themfelves with Chrift, and becaufe they do not that.they pe-
rifh, not that Chrift fails any that put their truft in him. I feare this

fabled Horfe prefented himfelf to this Gentkmans conceptions, and
made him believe he would carry him through the difficulties of
.fome brave confutation ofthis point, and then in the mid-way left

him in deceits and fallacies. I could fay more,

Sed
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Sed fraflat motos comfonerefluBtu. Only let him beware of

fuchillufions again.

4 He hid this paffage too, that the Gofpel was not yetpreached

Che would not fay to all Nations, or to all the Worid,butnotJin

all the world, or in all Nations, for then the endfhouldbe,^w.i4.

i4.But herein he both erred againft the exprefs fayings of Scripture,

that fays it was in the Apoftles time come rS.fi rftofyS, in all Col. 1.6.

the world, and was then preached h< «'n -frtiiii* in the whole ere- »j.

ation under heaven ; and alfo miftook the text quoted by him, as his

reafon, the end there being as well of ferufa/em, and the femjb

ftate, as of the world, thofe two being carried on in that Chapter

together, as any that well minde the Chapter may perceive. The

queftions were propounded together of the ruine ofthe Temple

rand by confequent the State) oi^erufalem, and of the end of the

world ; and the anfwers go fo together, that its paft any mans skill,

I think, to fever them, fo as to fay, Thus far he fpeaks onely to the

firft; queftion, and henceforth onely to the fecond. If there were a

diftinflion, or much more a divifion to be made, the former part of

the hhapt. in which that Verfe is.fhould rather fpeak only of the for-

mer queftion, it being evident that the latter fpeaks of the other,and

the defolations coming upon femfalem being clearly fpoken of im-

mediately upon this paffage : when ye fhall fee compaf-

fed about with armies, then know that the defolation thereof draw-

eth nigh, which anfwers to that inver. i$.s£J^tthaf ,rhf Vff

x

fe

next following his quotation, when ye fee the abomination of de-

folation ftanding where it ought not, as appears by what immedi-

ately follows, as the ufe of that fight in both places, viz. Then let him

that is in Judea flee into the mountains. I conceive our Saviour there

holds forth both the firft preaching of the Gofpel in all the world

before the end of ferufalem, and the renewed preaching of it after

the areat lofs of it again out of the greateft part of the world, where

it was before preached>fore the end of the world. So that he did

not well confider what he faid neither in that Afiertion. But I fhall

follow him no further, though other paflages there were that were

unhandfome. Thofe which feemed to have moft force in them, and

to take the moft irtpreffion with men for denying credit to this,

Truth, 1 have here detected the unfoundnefs of. I could wtfh the

ufe that he and others in that way would make of it, might be this

to be moreconfiderative, and lefsrafh and paffionate in their Ser-

mons and learn not to exalt their own wifdoms, which perverts

many above the plain pofuive Divine Scripture- Aflcrtions. I know
3 ' we



we arc all fubjecl to infirmities, and fome grains ofcharity we mufl
allow one to another, if we will live quitcly

;
but yet there is great

difference between humane mtftakesin fober debates or difcourfes,

and the madnefs of rancour, and wrathful paifi.xi
; between humble

inquiries after truth, fometimes tripping, and proud conceits of
Wifdom, confidently with the fool in the Troverfa raging. But J
fball fay no more, Onely the God of Peace and Truth, pardon our
defects and infirmities, and fill our hearts with Peace and Truth,

that with one minde and mouth wc may glorifie a^nd ferve him, and
in all fincetity walk beforehim . tAmtn, Amen.










